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“ Let eevee that hath breath praise the Lord.” } 

TAINTOR BROTHERS, MERRILL & CO, 

758 Broapway, New York. 

1881.
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Vey secure the active participation of an entire congregation in public worship, there must 

be an abundance of books. The people’s Book of Worship, then, ought to be a compact 

“ hand-book, small enough to carry and hold easily, cheap enough for everybody to buy, good 

enough to satisfy a high and cultivated taste, and containing within its lids everything needed 

for use in public worship. To meet this need this Manual has been prepared. Attention is 

_ ¢alled to some of its especial features. 

1. Toe Hymns.—In a wide correspondence with representative ministers of many States, 

not one was found who used more than three hundred hymns in his work. It is probable that 

hardly any congregation in the country uses a larger number than this, though it may use a 

book containing five times as many. By a rigid process of exclusion the number in this book 

has been reduced to six hundred and sixty. While it is probable that some will look in vain 

in these pages for some old or new favorite, it is believed that this number is ampie for all 

purposes of Christian worship. 

The aim of the compiler has been to gather in this volume the best religious lyrics of our 

language. Merely didactic hymns have been excluded, being considered as having no 

place in the outbreathing of devout feeling. Yet it is believed that every evangelical doctrine, 

and every mood of Christian experience, will find its lyrical counterpart here. Here are not 

only old hymns, hallowed by a thousand sacred memories, but many of the best English and 

German hymns of recent use. Special prominence has been given to Hymns of Praise, as 

the title implies, and if this gives rather a jubilant tone to the book, it will not be regretted. 

The classification is practical rather than theological, and effort has been made to provide 

amply for special occasions, as Morning and Evening, Social Worship, etc. By the running 

index at the top of each page one can turn easily to the hymns that sing of Prayer, Invita- 

tion, Christian Activity, Children’s Praise, etc. 

2. Tue TunEs.—Here the aim has been twofold: to have tunes that people enjoy, and will 

sing gladly and heartily ; and of such high character that they are worth singing, and will 

wear well on account of their intrinsic musical merit. A large number are, of course, 

* old tunes, dear to the heart of the Church, and these are usually wedded by long asso- 

ciation to old and favorite hymns. But many are comparatively new. An unusual pro- 

portion of the best tunes of English and German composers will be found here, and such 

writers as Dykes, Barnby, Sullivan, Calkin, Gauntlett, Stainer, and others, have been largely 

drawn upon. In some of these tunes the harmony will be found somewhat more difficult than 

common, but it can be readily mastered with a little effort on the part of organist or choir; 

and the melody is nearly always easy and quickly learned by a congregation. Experience 

shows that with practice these noble tunes rapidly become favorites, and prove to be the most 

elevating and inspiring Gospel songs. 
.
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; iv PREFACE, 

; 8. THE CHANTS.—The Psalms and Doxologies, that for centuries have been sung in this 

way, are here set to music by the best ancient and modern composers. It is hoped that they 

: will be freely used, not only by choirs, but by whole congregations. This can be done with a 

: little practice, and by observing the following rule: 

The syllable printed in ztalics denotes the place of the accent. All the syllables preceding 

: the accentuated syllable are to be recited on the pitch indicated. Sing the accentuated sylla- 

F ble, giving it (and the syllables after it before the bar) the time of a half note at least. ; 

All the remaining syllabies of a part are to be sung to the notes, and in the time, indicated 

in the cadence. No pause is to be made in a part except at punctuation marks. 

If a congregation be trained to recite naturally, promptly, and all together, and to take the 

cadence in its proper time, chanting will be found one of the most effective aids to worship, 

' 4, Tum REsponstvE REapinas.—Several hundred churches are now known to make use ~ 

of the responsive reading of Scripture in public worship. Their experience shows that this 

practice, sanctioned by the usage of the early Church, is a great aid in familiarizing the people 

with the word of God, and in adding interest to the hour of worship, Not only the Psalter, 

but other books of the Old and New Testaments, afford appropriate passages for such use. 

They are gathered here from the whole Bible, and topically arranged, so that each selection 

has a single generic idea. Psalms, that in spirit and subject are akin, and other portions of 

the Word of similar import, are brought together. This will not only give unity to the wor- s 

ship, but makes this a Pastor’s Hand-book, where he can find collated such passages as he 

needs for special occasions, as Invitations, Promises, the Young, the Sabbath, Death, Praises 

of Heaven, etc. The selections are divided into two or three parts each, so that a longer or 

; shorter passage may be read at any service, as the pastor may choose. 

| Acknowledgments are due to Dr. Ray Palmer, Dr. C. S. Robinson, Bishop A. C. Coxe, Dr. H. 

i D. Ganse, Dr. S. F. Smith, Mrs, Harriet Beecher Stowe, and others, for granting the use of their 

hymns, and to James R. Osgood & Co. for giving permission to use hymns of Longfellow, Whit- 

tier, and Holmes ; also to J. Zundel, for the use of his compositions from ‘Christian Heart 

| Songs”; to A. S. Barnes & Co., for the use of U. C. Burnap’s tunes from ‘‘ Hymns of the 

: Church”; to Biglow & Main, for the use of W. B. Bradbury’s tunes; to John Church & Co., 

f for the use of George F. Root’s tunes ; to Scribner & Co., for the use of hymns, adaptations 

j and arrangements from hymn and tune books compiled by Dr. C. 8. Robinson; and to 

Ps H. §. Cutler, Dr. E. P. Parker, J. W. Bischoff, I. D. Sankey, C. C. Converse, J. E, Gould, 

i V.C. Taylor, and others, for permission to use their tunes. 

The compiler would express his obligations to Dr. George F. Root and Dr, U. C. Burnap 

for valuable suggestions and assistance in the musical part of the work ; and especially to hi 

Professor F. A. Parker, of the University of Wisconsin, who has given it a critical and 

thorough revision as it passed through the press, 

May God bless the book to His service ! 
CHARLES H. RICHARDS. 

Manpison, Wis. 
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THE LORDS Pra viar. 

‘Oe Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. 

| Thy kingdom come. ‘Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. 

| Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

i; For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 

7 THE APOSTLES’ CREED. 

| I BELIEVE in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth ; 

| And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the 

| Holy Ghost; born of the Virgin Mary; suffered under Pontius Pilate; was y 

crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell. The third day he rose 

p | from the dead ; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God, 

if the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and 

si the dead. 

: I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy, catholic Church; the Communion of 

fs Saints; the Forgiveness of sins; the Resurrection of the body; and the Life 

4 everlasting. Amen. 

Ee | 
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TELE LORD'S “DAY, 
MIRIAM. 7s & 6s. D. ¥. P. Holbrook. 1865. 

Sas! Sala) a gt 4 — = 8S ee. 
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1. O day of rest and glad-ness, O day of joy and light, O balm of care and sad-ness, 8} 
z p. 8. Sing, Ho-ly, Ho- ly, Ho; ly, i 
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Most beau-tiful,most bright; On thee, the high andlow-ly, Bending be-fore the throne, 
To the great Three im One. 

x ae # te at ea Za ee gr ee aie ee =} = ep ees ' ee ee 2.2 2. 
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I ‘ To Holy Ghost be praises, 

2 On thee, at the creation, To Father and to Son; : 
1 The light first had its birth ; The Church her voice upraises 

| On thee, for our salvation, Be a hee, blest Th to? Oye 1862. 
Christ rose from depths of earth; 2 : 

On thee, our Lord, victorious 4 : . 
The Spirit sent from Heaven, a Ts a, day ki ie 

And thus on thee, most glorious Gr eats, Get ED, See Wetaia hohe water an And with devotion burning, 
Pens § ? Ascend, O God, to thee! 

3 To-day on weary nations To-day with purest pleasure, 
The heavenly manna falls; Our thoughts from earth withdraw ; 

To holy convocations We search for heavenly treasure, 
| The silver trumpet calls, We learn thy holy law. 

Where gospel light is glowing 2 We join to sing thy praises, 
With pure and radiant beams, Lord of the Sabbath day ; 

And living water flowing Each voice in gladness raises 
With soul-refreshing streams, Its loudest, sweetest lay ! 

Towicrices over enitiin Thy richest mercies sharing, 

’ Front oe our iy of ist Herne nea ey Hare 
We reach the rest remaining By Sree, GUE pauls PEND To’ spitits of'iie'Blest: For nobler praise above. | spirits of the blest : Ray Palmer. 1834.



2 THE LORD'S DAY. 

SABBATH. 7s. 6 lines. Lowell Mason. 1834. 
a 

fa cee ee : : Paiste egiels siest 21 ZE 2s SS fegicl 
' 1. Safely thro’ another week,God has bro’t us on our way; Let us now a blessing seek, Waiting in his courts to-day: 
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, 1 
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' Day of all the week the best, Emblem of eternal rest; Day of all the weck the best, Emblem of eternal rest. 
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3 [4 ' 
1 Sarzty, through another week, 1 Hat, thou bright and sacred morn, 

| God has brought us on our way; Risen with gladness in thy beams : 
ii Let us now a blessing seek, | Light, which not of earth is born, 

i Waiting in his courts to-day : From thy dawn in glory streams ; ( 
i Day of all the week the best, Airs of heaven are breathed around, 

Emblem of eternal rest. And each place is holy ground. 

| 2 While we pray for pardoning grace, 2 Sad and weary were our way, 
Hh Through the dear Redeemer’s name, Fainting oft beneath our load, 

{| Show thy reconciling face, But for thee, thou blessed day, 
| ‘Take away our sin and shame; Resting-place on life’s rough road : 
) From our worldly cares set free, Tere flow forth the streams of grace, 

} May we rest this day in thee. Strengthened hence we run our race. 

iI 3 Here we come thy name to praise ; 3 Soon, too soon, the sweet repose ; 
, May we feel thy presence near : Of this day of God will cease ; 
| May thy glory meet our eyes, Soon this glimpse of heaven will close, 

if While we in thy house appear: Vanish soon the hours of peace ; 
i) « Here afford us, Lord, a taste Soon return the toil, the strife, 

is ’ OF our everlasting feast. All the weariness of life. 

‘ 4 May thy gospel’s joyful sound 4 But the rest which yet remains ‘ 
Ht! Conquer sinners, comfort saints ; For thy people, Lord, above, 

F Make the fruits of grace abound, Knows nor change, nor fears, nor pains, 
Bring relief for all complaints: Endless as their Saviour’s loye: 

Thus may all our Sabbaths prove, O may every. Sabbath here 
Till we rest in thee above. Bring us to that rest more near. 

f | Sohn Newton. 1779. Mrs. Yulia Anne Elliott. 1835. ; 
\ 

}



SABBATH MORNING. 3 

LISCHER. H.M. German. Arr. by Lowell Mason. 1841. 
i -_ } See a) ys geitiy SNR aE m= | 
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1,§ Welcome, delight-ful morn, ‘Thou day’ of! sa - cred rest! } 
4 I hail thy kind re - turn; Lord, make these moments blest: { From the low train of mor-tal toys, 

a = San ona [2a sag altcaieten as Ite 
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I soar to reach im - mor-tal joys, I soar to reach im - mor-tal joys. 

ie eae (| efanw 2. 
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Isoar to reach im-mor-tal joys. 

5 Strike every trembling string, 
T Warcosm delishifel morn, Till earth and heaven resound : 

Thou day of sacred rest The triumphs of the cross we sing, 
TWIP Ene kind returns” Awake, ye saints! each joyful string. 

- oo ’ 

Lord, make these moments blest: 2 The cross, the cross alone, 
From the low train of mortal toys, Subdued the powers of hell ; 
1 soar to reach immortal joys. Like lightning from his throne 

2 Now may the King descend TI hee _ a. ell * ] 
And fill his throne of grace; Lop Ee the ee ot ay Thy sceptre, Lord, extend, Awake, ye saints! each joyful string, 

| While saints address thy face: 3 The cross hath power to save | 
7 i rord, Ty S a rj . i _ Let sinners feel thy quickening word From all the foes that rise ; 

And learn to know and fear the Lord. The cross hath made the grave | 
a A passage to the skies ; j 

3 Descend, celestial Dove, The triumphs of the cross we sing, 
Rs With all thy quickening powers; eee vey 5 = Avs Awake, ye saints! each joyful string. | Disclose a Saviour’s love, Andra Real Gee | 
- And bless the sacred hours: DOXOLOGY. | 

Then shall my soul new life obtain, To God the Father’s throne | 
Nor Sabbaths be enjoyed in vain. Your highest honors raise ; | 

Hayward. 1866. Glory to God the Son; | 
6 . To God, the Spirit, praise ; | 
1 Yz saints! your music bring, . With all our powers, Eterrial King, | 

And swell-the rapturous sound ; Thy name we sing, while faith adores,



4 THE LORD'S DAY. 

t ALL SAINTS..(Wareham.) L. M. William Knapp. 1760. 
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1. Thine earth-ly Sabbaths, Lord, we love, But there’s a no - bler rest a- bove ; 
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} To that our longing soulsas-pire With cheerful hope and strong de-sire. 
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| 7 And draw from heaven that sweet repose, 
| I Tuwe earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love, Which none but he that feels it knows. 

| But there’s a nobler rest above ; 3 This heavenly calm within the breast 
| To that our longing souls aspire, Is the dear pledge of glorious rest, 

With cheerful hope and strong desire. Which for the church of God remains, 

‘i 2 No more fatigue, no more distress, The end of cares, the end of pains. 
i soe 
i Nor sin nor death shall reach the place; 4 In holy duties, let the day, 
il No groans shall mingle mh the pongs In holy pleasures, pass away ; 

i That warble from immortal tongues. How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend, 

| 3 No rude alarms’ of raging foes, In hope of one that ne’er shall end! 
| No cares to break the long repose, Joseph Stennett. 1732. 

| No midnight shade, no clouded sun, 9 
i) But sacred, high, eternal noon. 1 How sweet to leave the world awhile, 

| 4 O long-expected day, begin! And seek the presence of our Lord: 

Dawn on these realms of woe and sin; Dear Saviour, on thy people smile, 

Hit Fain would we leave this weary road, And come according to thy word. 

a é And sleep in death, to rest with God, 2 From busy scenes we now retreat, or 

j 8 PRUE Doder iden sa955- That we may here converse with thee: 
\ i y Ah, Lord, behold us at thy feet; 
|) 1 Ayotuer six days’ work is done, Let this the gate of heayen be. 
| Another Sabbath is begun ; 

i Return, my soul! enjoy thy rest, 3 Chief of ten thousand, now appear, 
Improve the day thy God hath blest. That we by faith may see thy face ; 

Rants ih O speak, that we thy voice may hear, 
2 Othat our thoughts and thanks may rise, And let thy presence fill this place. 

' As grateful incense, to the skies; : Thoinaei Fully: 180g. 
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THE HOUR OF WORSHIP, 5 

BEETHOVEN. L.M. Arr, by Lowell Mason, 
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1. Blest hour, when mor-tal man re- tires To hold com-munion with his God, 
; ' ; 
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To send to heaven his warm de-sires, And lis-ten to the sa - cred word. 

' 
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10 12 
2 Blest hour, when earthly cares resign 1 Dear is the hallowed morn to me, 

Their empire o’er his anxious breast, When Sabbath bells awake the day, 
While, all around, the calm divine And, by their sacred minstrelsy, 
Proclaims the holy day of rest. Call me from earthly cares away, 

3 Blest hour,when God himself draws nigh, | 2 And dear to me the wingéd hour 
Well pleased his people’s voice to hear, Spent in thy hallowed courts, O Lord! | 
To hush the penitential sigh, To feel devotion’s soothing power, { 
And wipe away the mourner’s tear. And catch the manna of thy word. | 

4 Blest hour, for where the Lord resorts | 3 And dear to me the loud Amen ; 
Foretastes of future bliss are given, Which echoes through the blest abode, 
And mortals find His earthly courts Which swells, and sinks,and swellsagain, { 
The house of God, the gate of Heaven. Dies on the walls, but lives to God. | 

Thomas Raffles, 1828. | 
It 4 Oft when the world, with iron hands, | 
1 Lorp! may thy truth, upon the heart Has bound me in its six days’ chain, 
Now fall, and dwell as heavenly dew, This bursts them, like the strong man’s , } 
And flowers of grace in freshness start bands, = ‘ 
Where once the weeds of error grew. And lets my spirit loose again. 

2 May prayer now lift her sacred wings, | 5 Go, man of pleasure, strike thy lyre, 
Contented with that aim alone Of broken Sabbaths sing the charms ; | 
Which bears her to the King of kings, Ours be the prophet’s car of fire | { 
And rests her at his sheltering throne. That bears us to a Father’s arms, 

Caroline Gilman, 1820. ¥. W. Cunningham, ax } 

i 
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6 THE LORD'S DAY ; 

ADORATION. 8s & 6s. G. A. Macfarren. 
2 
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1. Come, let us all with one ac - cord.... A-dore and mag-ni - fy the Lord, 
| oN 
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And  fes - tal ser-vice pay; On this the day that God hath blest, 
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a The day of peace and heaven-ly rest, : The Lord’sownho- ly day; 
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13. , This day the Holy Spirit’s flame 
2 That saw primeval darkness break, Upon the Chureh’s teachers came, 

\| And that more glorious life awake And filled their souls with light. 
\] That lasteth evermore ; _ i 

i‘ That saw hell’s legions prostrate fall, a Then on this day let us adore 
f | And Christ triumphant over all Our God, and supplication pour, 
i) His own to heaven restore. That when worlds pass away, 
1 : Thro’ Christ’sdear grace our souls may rest 
i 3 This day the peace that flows from heaven In peace and joy forever blest, 

Fl Was unto the Apostles given, ; In his Eternal Day. 

i) When doors were closed at night; H.M. C. in English Hymnary. 1872. 

| MARLOW. C.M. English. Arr. by Lowell Mason. 1832. , 
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| 1. This is the day the Lord hath made: _Let heaven rejoice, let earth be glad, 
Zen He calls coe eres 220. And praise socroune. the throne. 
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THE LORD'S DAY, yy 

BEMERTON. ©.M. Henry Wefreneiee iin: 
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1, Lord! when we bend be -fore thy throne, And our con-fes - sions pour, 
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O may we feel the sins we own, And hate what we de - plore. 
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14 ee : : 
b 3 When we disclose our wants in prayer, 

I so ae sei before thy throne, May we our wills resign ; 9 

0 ne ee rce ee Pe Nor let a thought our bosom share, | 
Pee an eae eee LONE Which is not wholly thine. 
And hate what we deplore. = 

i Ret PGS 4 Let faith each meek petition fill, 
2 Oe pontrite spirits plying Se; And waft it to the skies; 

A aa DeTenRe von 1 And teach our heart ’tis goodness still, { 
nd let a healing my rom thee That grants it or denies, | 
Beam hope on every heart, ¥ D Carlyle. B04. | 

15 i Tlelp us, O Lord; descend, and bring 
1 Tuts is the day the Lord hath made; Salvation from thy throne. | 

He calls the hours his own; 
Let heaven rejoice, let earth be glad, 4 Blest be the Lord who comes to men 

And praise surround the throne. aW ith messages of grace ; | 
Who comes, in God his Father’s name, | 

2 To-day he rose, and left the dead, To save our sinful race. 
And Satan’s empire fell ; i : 3 | 

To-day the saints his triumph spread, | 5 Hosanna in the highest strains 
And all his wonders tell. The church on earth can raise; | 

‘ a The highest heavens, in which he reigns, {| 
3 Hosanna to the anointed King, Shall give him nobler praise. | 

To David's only Son; Isaac Watts, 1719.



8 THE LORD'S DAY. 

LANESBORO. C.M. William Dizon. 1790. 
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1. Ear-ly, my God,with-out de-lay, I haste to. seek thy face; My thirsty spir- it Y Ys P 
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: faints a- way, My thirst-y spir- it faintsa - way, With-out thy cheering grace. 
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\ 2 So pilgrims on the scorching sand, 2 How sweetly rest thy saints above 

i} Beneath a burning sky, Which in thy bosom lie; 
HI Long for a cooling stream at hand, The church below doth rest in hope 

} And they must drink or die. Of that felicity. 
i 9 

| 3 I’ve seen thy glory and thy power 3 Thou, Lord, who daily feed’st thy sheep, 
1) Through all thy temple shine; Mak’st them a weekly feast ; 
1h 1 : 
; \ My God, repeat that heavenly hour, Thy flocks meet in their several folds 
i That vision so divine. Upon this day of rest. 

ii 4 Not life itself, with all its joys, 4 Welcome and dear unto my soul 

ni) Can my best passions move, é Are these sweet feasts of love; 

| Or raise so high my cheerful voice, But what a Sabbath shall I keep 
| ' , As thy forgiving love. When I shall rest above! 

i} Thus, till my last expiring day, f 
, Tl bless my God and King: Se oat oo oa ie Dyes 
Hi) Thus will I lift my hands to pray, Whi ae ca 5 tes oe a, ht 
| ‘And tune my lips to sing. hich makes us leave our earthly snares, 

Wy Peas Waa. a: That we may come to thee. 

i 17 4 6 I come, I wait, I hear, I pray, 
| 1 My Lord, my Love, was crucified, Thy footsteps, Lord, I trace; 

} Tie all the pains did bear; I sing to think this is the way 
q|) But in the sweetness of his rest Unto my Saviour’s face. 
| He makes his servants share. Yohn Mason. 1683. 
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F¥OY IN THE SANCTUARY, 9 

WARWICK. — M. Samuel Stanley, 3810, 
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1. With Joy we hail the 5a - cred day, Which God hath called his own; 
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With Joy. “ ,Sum.- mons we 0. - bey To wor-ship at his throne, 

eee, fl, Es is py ge eee ey Papo Se ath See Seed et 

18 . na ; 
2 Thy chosen temple, Lord! how fair! a =~ greater = Co 

ea For, Lord, the day is thine; 
Where willing votaries throng, Hel io suena & in tay ; 

To breathe the humble, fervent prayer, Th ae ete ue a oy et 
And pour the choral song. pew sae She ay Ee Pee 1683, 

3 Spirit of grace! O deign to dwell 20 4 
Within thy church below ; 1 Anp now another week begins, 

Make her in holiness excel, This day we call the Lord’s ; 

With pure devotion glow. This day he rose, who bore our sins, 

4 Let peace within her walls be found; For so his word records. \ 

Let all her sons unite, 2 Ilark, how the angels sweetly sing! 

To spread with grateful zeal around Their voices fill the sky ; 
Her clear and shining light, They hail their great, victorious King, 

Harriet Auber, 1829. And welcome him on high 
19 re? he 
1 Brest day of God! most calm, most aM Coe Hote es jot aa 

The first, the best of days, — [bright, witch See Pt rel See 
The laborer’s rest, the saint’s delight, Nae ale ae ‘ a song wellness 

The day of prayer and praise. miiienel inion ae) 

2 My Saviour’s face made thee to shine ; < ee Yo cats vee grateful sing 

His rising thee did raise, Of Cl plate ose 
And made thee heavenly and divine aera . Sel) King Bovend alicmendays, Q hrist, th’ incarnate Word. 

: ; Hail! mighty Saviour! thee we hail 
3 The first-fruits oft a blessing prove 5 The Flloct i 

To all the sheaves hanes Bas - eens or 
And they the day of Christ who love, "te th pe ane eae 

C nateh ye, 

| A happy week shall find, oe? "Phones Kelly 1809.



10 THE LORD'S DAY. 

GREENWOOD. §&.M. Yoseph E. Sweetser. 1849. 
| 
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} 1. My God, my Life, my Love, To thee, to thee I © call; 
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| I can-not live if thou re- move, For thou art all in all. 
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4) 2 To thee, and thee alone, 1 Lorp! in this sacred hour 

The angels owe their bliss; Within thy courts we bend, 
i They sit around thy gracious throne, And bless thy love, and own thy power, 

\ And dwell where Jesus is. Our Father and our Friend ! 
i 

i 3 Not all the harps above 2 But thou art not alone 
| Can make a heavenly place, In courts by mortals trod ; 

on If God his residence remove, Nor only is the day thine own 
i i Or but conceal his face. ‘When man draws near to God. 

; 4 Nor earth, nor all the sky, 3 Thy temple is the arch 
c Can one delight afford, Of yon unmeasured sky ; 
i No, not a drop of real joy, Thy Sabbath, the stupendous march 

re Without thy presence, Lord. Of grand eternity. 

i 5 Thou art the sea of love, 4 Lord! may that holier day z 
4) Where all my pleasures roll ; Dawn on thy servants’ sight; 

3 The circle where my passions moye, And purer worship may we pay 
And centre of my soul, In heayen’s unclouded light. 

| Isaac Watts. 3709. Stephen G. Bulfinch. 1832. 
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A FOYFUL WORSHIP. UW 

ST. THOMAS. S.M. Wiidobaiune scr. 
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1. Come, we who love the Lord, And let our joys be known; . 
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Join in a song of sweet ac - cord, And thus sur-round the throne. 
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2 Let those refuse to sing 1 Sweet is the work, O Lord, 

Who never knew our God; Thy glorious acts to sing, 
But children of the heavenly King To praise thy name, and hear thy word, 

May speak their joys abroad. And grateful offerings bring. 

3 The men of grace have found 2 Sweet, at the dawning light, 
Glory begun below ; Thy boundless love to tell; 

: Celestial fruits on earthly ground And when approach the shades of 
From faith and hope may grow. night, 

Still on the theme to dwell. 

4 The hill of Zion yields 
A thousand sacred sweets 3 Sweet, on this day of rest, 

Before we reach the heavenly fields, To join in heart and voice 
Or walk the golden streets. With those who love and serve thee best, 

And in thy name rejoice. 

5 Then let our songs abound, 
And every tear be dry; 4 To songs of praise and joy 

We're marching through Immanuel’s Be every Sabbath given, 
ground That such may be our blest employ 

| To fairer worlds on high, Eternally in heaven. 
| Isaac Watts. 1709. Harriet Auber. 1829.
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12 THE LORD'S DAY. 

HASTINGS. C.L.M. Thomas Hastings. 1832. 
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1. How calm and beau-ti-ful the morn,That gilds the sacred tomb, Where Christ the Crucified was borne, 
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( And yeiled in midnight gloom! 0 weep no more the Saviour slain; The Lord is risen—he lives a - gain, 
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ec Later: Ree hg irre aot ee rats i Tatler t 
: 25. ‘ ¢ Your unbelieving fears: 

2 Ye mourning saints! dry every tear O! weep no more your comforts slain; 
For your departed Lord ; The Lord is risen—he lives again, 

“Behold the place !—he is not here!” : E 
| The tomb is all unbarred ; * 4 And, when the shades of evening fall, 

. The gates of death were closed in vain ; When life’s last hour draws nigh, 
f The Lord is risen—he lives again. If Jesus shines upon the soul, 

: 4 teks ‘a ‘ How blissful then to die! 
3 How ae d ae u eae ond Since he hath risen that once was slain, 

H | Tis Jesus still appears, Ye die in Christ to live again. 
| A risen Lord, to chase away Thomas Hastingsiuneess 

| VIGIL. S.M. Giovanni Paisiello. (x741—1816.) 
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: 1. The day of praise is done; The eve- ning shad-ows fall;.... 
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Yet pass not from us with the sun, True Light, that lightenest all!.. Me 
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THE DAY OF PRAISE. 13 

DALLAS. 7s. Maria Luigi Cherubini. (1760--1842.) 
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1. To thy temple I re - pair; Lord, I love to wor-ship there, 
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When with-in the yeil I meet Christ be - fore the mer - cy - seat. f 
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26 7 4 Till thy gospel bring to me 
2 By him I am reconciled, Life and immortality. 

I through him become thy child; aah Bu : 
Abba, Father, give me grace 5 While thy ministers proclaim 
Tn thy courts to seek thy face. Peace and pardon in thy name, 

ai H ni). Through their voice, by faith, may I 
3 While thy glorious praise is sung, Hear thee speaking from the sky. 

Touch my lips, unloose my tongue, 
That my joyful soul may bless 6 From thy house when T return, 
Thee, the Lord my Righteousness, May my heart within me burn ; 

at And at evening let me say, 
4 While I hearken to thy law, “T have walked with God to-day.” 

Fill my soul with humble awe, ¥ames Montgomery. 1825. 

27 (ron. i 4 Yet, Lord! to thy dear will 
2 Around thy throne on high, Tf thou attune the heart, 

Where night can never be, We in thine angels’ music still 
The white-robed harpers of the sky May bear our lower part. 

Bring ceaseless hymns to thee. A ae 
Ns 5 Shine thou within us, then, e 

3 Too faint our anthems here; A day that knows no end, 
Too soon of praise we tire ; Till songs of angels and of men 

But oh, the strains how full and clear In perfect praise shall blend. 
Of that eternal choir! Yohn Ellerton, 1871.
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14 THE LORD'S DAY. 

: HINCHMAN. 7s & 8s. 6 lines. U.C. Burnap. 1869. 
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1. Light of light, en- lighten me! Nowa-new the day is dawning; 
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Sun of grace, the shadows flee, Brighten thou my Sab -bath morn-ing ! 
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With thy joy - ous sun-shine blest, Hap - py is my day of rest. E 
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28 i All my soul to thee up-springing, 

2 Fount of all our joy and peace, Tlave a foretaste inly given, 
To thy living waters lead me; low they worship thee in heaven, 

Thou from earth my soul release, ee ; 
And with grace and mercy feed me; | 5 Rest ee and Tin thee, 2 

Bless thy Word that it may prove Build a paradise within me ; 

Rich in fruits that thou dost love. 0 reveal thyself to me; 
ah ; Blesséd Love, who died’st to win me: 

\3 Kindle thou the sacrifice Fed from thine exhaustless urn, 

_ That upon my lips is lying ;. Pure and bright my lamp shall burn. 
} Clear the shadows from mine eyes, 6 

That, from every error flying, 6 Hence all care, all vanity, 

No strange fire may in me glow For the day to God 18. holy: 

1° That thine altar doth not know. mee ia eo ere i 
. eign to his temple lowly ; 

| 4 Let me with my heart to-day, Nought to-day my soul shall move, 
Holy, Holy, Holy, singing, Simply resting in thy love. 

Rapt awhile from earth away, ‘Schmolke, Tr. by Miss C. Winkworth. 1858.



LHE DAY OF LIGHT. 15 

PILGRIM SONG. S. M.D. Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy. (x809—1847 ) 
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i 1.0. ev-er-last-ing Light ! Shine graciously with-in; Brightest of all on 
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earth that’s bright,Come,shine away my sin ! O ey-er-last-ing Truth! Truest of all that’s q 
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true ; Sure guide of erring age or youth, Lead me, and teach me too, 
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2 O everlasting Strength! 1 Tus is the day of light; ; 

Uphold me in the way; Let there be light to-day : 
Bring me, in spite of foes, at length, O Day-spring, rise upon our night, 

To joy, and light, and day. And chase its gloom away. 

O everlasting Love! This is the day of rest: 
Well-spring of grace and peace, Our failing strength renew! 

Pour down thy fullness from above; On weary brain and troubled breast 

Bid doubt and trouble cease. Shed thou thy freshening dew. 4 

3 O everlasting Rest! 2 This is the day of peace; 
2 Lift off life’s load of care; Thy peace our spirits fill: 

Relieve, revive this burdened breast, Bid thou the blast of discord cease, 
And every sorrow bear. The waves of strife be still. 

Thou art in heaven our all; This is the day of prayer; 
Our all on earth art thou: Let earth to heaven draw near: 

Upon thy glorious name we call; Lift up our hearts to seek thee there; 
Lord Jesus, bless us now! Come down to mect us here. 

Horatius Bonar. 1867. John Ellerton. 1868,
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HEAVENLY PRAISE. 8s & 7s. 6 lines. ¥. Baptiste Calkin, 
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1. Up - ward where the stars are burning, Si - lent, si-lent in their turn-ing, 
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Round the nev - er- chang-ing pole; Up-ward, where the sky is _ brightest, 
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Up-ward, where the blue is lightest, Lift I now my long-ing soul. 
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\ 31 : 3 Where the Lamb on high is seated, 

| 1 Upwarp where the stars are burning, By ten thousand voices greeted : 
j Silent, silent in their turning, ‘Lord of lords, and King of kings. 

Round the never-changing pole : Son of man, they crown,they crown Him, 
Hl Upward, where the sky is brightest, Son of God, they own, they own Him, 

Upward, where the blue is lightest, With his name the palace rings. 
| Lift I now my longing soul. “ 

: : 4 Blessing, honor, without measure, 
: 2 Far beyond that arch of gladness, Heavenly riches, earthly treasure, 

; Far beyond these clouds of sadness, Lay we at his blesséd fect, 

rs Are the many mansions fair, Poor the praise that now we render, 
j Far from pain and sin and folly, Loud shall be our voices yonder, 

if In that palace of the holy, When before his throne we meet. 
1 I would find my mansion there. Horatias Bonar. R
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PARTING. 7s. D. Sohn Dowland. 1592. 
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1. Pleasant are thy courts a-bove, In the land of light and love; Pleasant are thy 
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courts be-low, In this land of sin and woe. O, my spir-it longs and faints For the 
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converse of thy saints, For the brightness of thy face, King of glo- ry, God of grace. 
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32 Ha souls, their praises flow 3 Sappy J 1 Pueasanr are thy courts above, Even in this vale of woe; 
In the land of light and love; Waters in the desert rise, 
Pleasant are thy courts below, Manna feeds them from the skies: 
In this land of sin and WOE: On they go from strength to strength, 
O, my spirit longs and faints Till they reach thy throne at length; 
For the converse of thy saints, ‘| At thy feet adoring fall, 

For the brightness of thy face, Who hast led them safe through all, 
King of glory, God of grace. i‘ See 2 

* 5 ‘ 4 Lord, be mine this prize to win; 
Happy birds, that sing and fly Guide me through aworld of sin; Round thy altars, O Most High; Keep me by thy saving grace; 
Happier souls, that find a rest Give me at thy side a place. 
In a Heavenly Father's breast : Sun and Shield alike thou art; Like the wandering dove, that found Guide and guard my erring heart; 
No repose on earth around, Grace and glory flow from thee, 
They can to their ark repair, Shower, O shower them, Lord, on me. 
And enjoy it ever there, Henry Francis Lyte. 1834. 
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i e VERNON. 8s, 7s & 4s. qc Henry W. Greatorex. 1849. 
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1. In thy name, O Lord, as-sembling, We, thy peo-ple, now draw near ; 
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Teachus to re- joice with trembling; Speak, and let thy serv-ants hear,— 
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| fab y | ! 
: | Hear with meek-ness, Hear with meek-ness, Hear thy word with god - 5 fear. 
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i a3 Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us, 
y | 2 While our days on earth are lengthened, For we have no help but thee; 
) |) May we give them, Lord, to thee; Yet possessing every blessing, 
nt Cheered by hope and daily strengthened, If our God our Father be. 

H May we run, nor weary be, 2 Saviour! breathe forgiveness o’er us; 
A Till thy glory All one woskness i dosti kk : 
i | Without clouds in heaven we see 1) ONE MERE D CES On COP e a 

zy ts aay Thon didst tread this earth before us; 

i) 3 There, in worship purer, sweeter, Thou didst feel its keenest woe ; 
j Thee thy people shall adore ; Lone and dreary, faint and weary, 

| ii Tasting of enjoymént greater Through the desert thou didst go. | 
i Far i poten conceived before ; 3, Spirit of our God! descending, 

, Full a ade ae Ru Fill our hearts with heavenly joy ; 
| Se et ue Seren ce Love with every passion blending, 
| 34 awe Pleasure that can never cloy; 
| oi a : Thus provided, pardoned, guided, 
| c Leap us, heavenly Father! lead us Nothing can our peace destroy. 

| O’er the world’s tempestuous sea ; Yames Edmeston. 3820. 
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GREENVILLE. 85, 7s & 4s Sean Scouse impede ner ecs 
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1. Lord, dis - miss us with thy blessing; Fill our hearts with joy and peace: 
DC. O, ee ee us, O, re- ny Tray - eling thro’ this wil - der - ness. 
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Let us each, thy love pos -sess-ing, Tri- umph in re - deem-ing grace; 
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35. : q Joyfully the truth receive ; ; 
2 Thanks we give, and adoration, “And forever 

For thy gospel’s joyful sound ; To thy praise and glory live. 
May the fruits of thy salvation Yonathan Evans. 1784. 

In our hearts and lives abound; 37 

é. aby oy Dene 1 Gop is in his holy temple; 
With us evermore be found. All the earth, keep silence here! 

3 Then, whene’er the signal's given Worship him in truth and spirit, 
Us from earth to call away, Reverence him with godly fear! ' 

Borne on angels’ wings to heaven, Holy, holy f / 
Glad the summons to obey, Lord of hosts, our Lord, appear. i) 

_ May oe 2 God in Christ reveals his presence, \ 
Reign with Christ in endless day! Throned upon the mercy-seat: | 

a Walter Shirley. 3774. Saints, rejoice ; and, sinners, tremble; 
3 : aN Each prepare his God to meet: ' 
1 Come, thou soul-transforming Spirit, Lowly, lowly, 

Bless the sower and the seed ; Bow adoring at. his feet. 
Let each heart thy grace inherit; oa " : | 

Raise the weak, the hungry feed! 3 Hail him here with songs of praises; 4 
From the gospel eS Him with prayers of faith surround: 4 

Now supply ate people’s need. Hearken to his glorious gospel, 
Sais 5 While the preacher's lips expound ; | 

2 ot ee he blessing : Blesséd, blesséd,, | 

rich thy word’s designed to give; They who know the joyful sound! | , 
Let us all, thy love possessing, Yames Montgomery. 1853. 
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PAX DEL 10s. Youn B, Dykes. 
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1, Saviour, a- gain to thy dear name we raise With one accord our parting Byres et praise ; 4 
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} 38 From harm and danger keep thy children f “2 Grant us thy peace upon our homeward fee f 

way ; [the day] For dark and light are both alike to tl : With thee began, with thee shall end “ SA ane Tae Te DOU ae 5 
Guard thou the lips from sin, the hearts | 4 Grant us thy peace throughout OE 

) from shame, [name. earthly life, [strife ; 
That in this house have called upon thy Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in 

g Then, when thy voice shall bid our 
j 3 Grant us thy peace, Lord, through the conflict Gease 

coming night, Call us, O. Lord. to thine eternal peace i Turn thou for us its darkness into light ; aeenee a John Pein i 

i) EVENTIDE. 10s. William H. Monk. 86x. 
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\ When oth-er help-era fail, and comforts flee, Help of the help-less, O a- bide with me. 
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MORNING AND EVENING. Si 

ERNAN. 10s. Loweth Masten 85. 
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1. Again return’ the day of holy rest, Which, when he made the world, Jehovah blessed; 
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When, like his own, he bade our labors cease, And all be pi - e - ty, and all be peace- 
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39 So shall he hear, when fervently we raise 
I AGAIN returns the day of holy rest, Our supplications and our songs of praise. 

Which, when he made the world, | 
Jehovah blessed ; 3 Father of heaven! in whom our hopes | 

When, like his own, he bade our labors | confide, 
cease, Whose power defends us, and whose 

And all be piety, and all be peace, precepts guide, | 
s ° In life our Guardian, and in death our Ya 

2 Let us devote this consecrated day | Friend, [end. { 
To learn his will, and all we learn | Glory supreme be thine, till time shall | 

obey ; | William Mason. (1725-1797) We 

40 I fear no foe, with thee at hand to bless; | Boer . i ce 4 
‘y Swift to its close ebbs out life’s little | “ Ills have no weight, and tears no bitter- | 

day 5 an ; ness : } 
Earth’s joys grow dim; its glories pass Where is death’s sting? where, grave, | | 

BAYS é thy victory ? a 
Change and decay in all around I see; I triumph still, if thou abide with me. 
O thou who changest not, abide with : | 

me! 5 Hold thou thy cross before my closing q 
i eyes, al 

3 I need thy presence every passing hour!‘ ghine through the gloom, and point me ] 
What but thy grace can foil the tempter’s 5 the sien } 

power? , Ra » is DS . Heaven’s morning breaks, and earth’s 7 
‘Who like thyself my guide and stay can yin indie foe: 

be? Teele : . 4 j : n life, in death, O Lord, abide with i 
Through cloud and sunshine, O abide ‘jen : i i 

with me! Henry Francis Lyte. 1847. i 
| 

| 

{
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| 22 MORNING. 

CHAPEL. L.M. 6 lines. Rudolf Kreutzer. (1766—1831.) 

Gaeree SS Se 2 SSS == 
-4+—s- SEaciece=e bgt ge =e = | 

- | ~ - 
1. When,streaming from the east - ern skies, The morning light, sa - lutes mine eyes, 

Frage Wat \ 
} ee eg Oe ge gO eee 

} Sg — epee = = Seer a = 
| be Se St a 

——— —— SS SS SS st 

ie eS es 2-3-3 rls gels ls 2 -ss4 
| = 
| O Sun of righteousness divine, On me with beams of mercy shine: Chase the dark clouds of 

i ho h ree Sig) eRe alee ea 

pearl ga ee 
iY 2 Sea eee 

p Ge SS eS ae a ee 

at _—— = 
=a eH 2 — 2 ee Fe 

@aSScs == ao gg sees ts =e 

guilt a-way, And turn my dark-ness in- today, And turn my darkness in - to day. 

ay ER fig ee pe ca ame ce hs Sa eg 

i] e=-—- == SS eee a eee 
aor Saesieeth Garant ae 
4I ; Si Guard me, my Saviour, while I rest; 

| 2 And when to heaven’s all-glorious King And as each morning sun shall rise, 
ne Bae 1 bane O, lead me onward to the skies. 

_ And, mourning o'er my gui t and shame, 4 And at my life’s last setting sun, 
Ask mercy in my Saviour’s name, Sah i ee 
1 = 2 * My gonflicts o’er, my labors done, 
Then, Jesus, cleanse me with thy blood, Bf Seeds 

a 4 pa Jesus, thy heavenly radiance shed, 
| And be my Advocate with God. ro ’ rs eee J 

: Ki i To cheer and bless my dying bed; 
i 3 When each day’s scenes and labors close, And from death’s gloom my spirit raise 

And wearied nature seeks repose, To see thy face, and sing thy praise. 
} | With pardoning mercy richly blest, William Shrubsole, ¥r. 1813. 

} NORTHAMPTON. L.M. 6 lines. Arr. by George Kingsley, 
} st; eee ee —————— q ee ee ee ee 

‘ 1 Thouart, O God, the life and light Of all this wondrous world we see; 
tf “(Are but re - flec-tions caught from thee; Where’er we turn, thy glo - ries shine, 

igi lp ape Dig eS ee 
| ig 4 2 er i aoe ee eS SS ee b 23S Se el 

} Dies. ls aie fo peeee oe | os fey 
| eg = Sass See ees SS in pp ee =a as =| = eucis et ee ee ee ee eee ee oe Za 

fap celecele tle vg toe seeps ole | 
Its glow by day, its smile by night,) ! 

f OMIT... esses eee eee eee eee] And all things fair and bright are thine. Dee renee yee ete eee 
' a a eS | oS eee 

ae 
; ‘
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HEBRON. L.M. Lowell Mason. 1830. 
ier 

paps ee ag ee ae ag ea ge ees ae oe Ba 
1. Thus farthe Lord has led me on; Thus far his power pro-iongs my days; 

a © jee ee ees ge Pi le ee ge | Beg Oe ee pe 
ee 

. (2-4 ee ree 
a Tar alees 1 << 

pap pd a) fg ytd gt eee ae 
a =e 2=|] Oe 2 2 iat 44 ge 

And ey-ery eve -ningshall make known Some fresh me-mo-rial of his grace, Ove is ; 8 

as ge ee ge eee eee 
Dt =e ef ra = et ep F 
aia ee oa as oe Na pa 

7 
42 5 Thus,when the night of death shall come, 
2 Much of my time has run to waste, My flesh shall rest beneath the ground; 

And I, perhaps, am near my home; pone erat tly vate case ae 
But he forgives my follies past, With sweet salvation in the sound. 

ov" air Isaac Watts. . 
And gives me strength for days to come. 43 eae 

3 I lay my body down to sleep: 1 Lorp, now we part in thy blest name, 
Peace is the pillow for my head, In which we here together came ; 

oC Pe ) gethe 3 
While well-appointed angels kee Grant us, our few remaining days, 

5 Py : 5 Pp a : Se Carey 
Their watchful stations round my bed. To work thy will and spread thy praise. 

4 Faith in his name forbids my fear; 2 Teach usin life and death to bless [ness ; 
O, may thy presence ne’er depart ; Thee, Lord, our strength and righteous- 
And, in the morning, make me hear Grant that we all may meet above, 4 
The love and kindness of thy heart. ‘Where we shall better sing thy love. 

Yohn Dracup. 1787. 

44 3 When night, with wings of starry gloom, 
1 Tuov art, O God, the life and light O’ershadows all the earth and skies, 

Of all this wondrous world we see; Like some dark, beauteous bird, whose 
Tts glow by day, its smile by night, plume 
Are but reflections caught from thee ; Is sparkling with unnumbered eyes,— 
Where’er we turn, thy glories shine, That sacred gloom, those fires divine, 
And all things fair and bright are thine. | 50 grand, so countless, Lord, are thine. 
evar die a i tarewelloiedin delavat.| 4 When youthful spring around us breathes, 

met 9. 2 ce Thy sniri rey 3 y fra 3} . 

Among the opening clouds of even, Hy ete sea gh ae 
ne ee aioe aialrne (gaze, And every flower that summer wreathes 

Through opening vistas into heaven,— Glee ee 
Those hues that mark the sun’s decline, i Bd Se Sans 

ateat Lord: are thine And all things fair and bright are thine. 
So soft, so radiant, Lord, le Tomas Mice es
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24 MORNING. 

MORNING HYMN. L.M. F.H. Barthelemon. 1768. 
| 1 = } = 

fe ee ee 
i 

1. A-wake, my soul, and with the sun Thy dai-ly stage of du - ty run; 
= 

ee ee bo 2 ee | 
4—8— ee — oe =e . 

26) aaa ses eae SS eee 4S 
( 

eon = 
s—— a ee ee ee 

; = SS a SS 
J core 3 66 a, eee “o_ Fao 

! 1 i i tee 
Shake off dull sloth, out joy -ful rise To pay thy morn-ing sac - 1 fice. 

5:33 = oP rhea ta — — a am 
So || : 2 ees ace See FS SSS ae ee 

} 45 ie ‘ Grant, Lord! when I from death shall 
if 2 Wake and lift up thyself, my heart, I may of endless life partake. [wake, 

| And with the angels bear thy part, i 
; ! | Who, all night long, unwearied sing 4 Lord! I my vows to thee renew; 

} Hligh praise to the eternal King. Scatter my sins as morning dew ; 
H 3 Guard my first springs of thought and 

j 3 All praise to thee who safe hast kept, And with thyself my spirit fill. [will, 
And hast refreshed me while I slept ; Thomas Ken. 1697. 

GRATITUDE. L.M. A. Bost. Arr. T. Hastings. 1837. 
Ze oa 

See era ee Ta ees Se a eee | Paes SS 
} ——- ete ge aS 2 ps oo - oS 

i 1. My God! how end-less is thy love! Thy giftsare ev-ery eve-ning new, 

: i z£e, ede th ira ete eS 22 , (Bien ieee eee 
j at eae eee ieee Z| 
1} Pe = SS aos — fo 

GR ee eae eee Sole fermen Prat 7 Sarr ers ge 
| =—s Peg 86 ee ee eo eee et 
! <7 ae Sa ae 

| And morn ing mer-cies from a - boye Gen-tly dis - till like ear- ly dew. 
| t ~ s is 

{| 3 0— 22.0 2 0 ee le ee Og eee , . Pea ae | 
' Se aa LEE ao Fee ae eo ee eee ree eso 

df 
{ &} 

zh
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TALLIS’ EVENING HYMN. L.M. Thomas Tallis. 1567. 
Tie ae eee See ee ot a 
= ————— == tee ee 
SS es Sr Se er Se ee ee ay eet es 
Merge go he ag eS ee ee ae ce Ore ae 

1. Glo - ry to thee, my God, this night, For all the blessings of the light; 

; eee bie ce Ce fe) SS SSS = Pe SE t=] 
Bateprsice tg I ee eg te ee ee Oe ee Pa SSS = ee a 

Be ee ! peo Ie a ee 
pia SS a ES SS ESE EEy 

eee oF 0-3 oe =e ee eae ea aah Sanam hk aren” , oe 

Keep me, oh keep me, King of kings, Beneath thineown al - might-y wings. 

tig: rs ze eo 
b= eae ee = Se emer ie 
D9 
MS ons Guay, cS 1 a Gan ee ra ue eg 

WG 47 a 
2 Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son, 1 Mrturons within thy courts have met, 

The ill that I this day have done; Millions, this day, before thee bowed ; 
That with the world, myself, and thee, Their faces Zion-ward were sect, 
I, ere I sleep, at peace may be. Vows with their lips to thee they vowed. 

3 Teach me to live, that I may dread 2 Soon as the light of morning broke 
The grave as little as my bed ; O’er island, continent, or deep, 
Teach me to die, that so I may Thy far-spread family awoke, 
Rise glorious at the awful day. Sabbath, all round the world, to keep, 

| 4 O, may my soul on thee repose ; 3 And not a prayer, a tear, a sigh, 
| And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close, | Hath failed this day some suit to gain; 

Sleep, that may me more vigorous make | To those in trouble thou wert nigh: 
To serve my God when I awake, Not one hath sought thy face in vain, 

5 Praise God from whom all blessings flow, | 4 Yet one prayer more !—and be it one, 
Praise hin, all creatures here below ; In which both heaven and earth accord: 
Praise him above, ye heavenly host ; Fulfill thy promise to thy Son; 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Let all that breathe call Jesus Lord ! 

Thomas Ken. x697. Yames Montgomery. 1853. 

| 48 5 Thy sovereign word restores the light, 
+ 1 My God! how endless is thy love! And quickens all my drowsy powers. 

Thy gifts are every evening new, i 
| And morning mercies from above Sul yield my powers to thy command, 

Gently distill like early dew. To thee I consecrate my days; 

x 2 Perpetual blessings from thy hand 
2 Thou spread’st the curtain of the night, Demand perpetual songs of praise. 

Great Guardian of my sleeping hours! Isaac Watts. 1709.
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26 MORNING AND EVENING. 

VENICE. S. M. English. 

be 
pi ener eee Ss uw Bera ies 

yo 2 fae eon oe oe A el SSS ress fees 

aa eee 2S ee gH] gags 
ee fee eh 

1. To - mor - row, Lord, is thine, Lodgedin thy sov-ereign hand; 

a a —~ at 

eee ee tee pee ee IT aie 
| spP— 3 EPSP oP g— 7] 

| 2 Se eae 2 maa aoe aaae Er eo ee 25 

| 

| \ qed Jy = 

_ SS SS Se aS ee 
ee ga oe ae ae Bee ae fo 

' t <I | t 

And if its sun a - rise andshine, It shines by thy com- mand. 

| | a Hb Sal 

' Bp a 2-2 8- By G8 FF 0 
ee el ahh ee cree eee Pe ge 
eee = oS et 

| i Rel cane BOC oene cl) ANT healt Fane 

| 49 5° 
i 2 The present moment flies, 1 Come at the morning hour, 
' And bears our life away ; Come, let us kneel and pray ; 
i} O! make thy servants truly wise, Prayer is the Christian pilgrim’s staff 

That they may live to-day. To walk with God all day. 

i Since, on this winged hour, 2 At noon, beneath the Rock 38 tl géd hour, A k h the Roel 
i Eternity is hung, Of Ages, rest and pray ; 

it Waken, by thine almighty power, Sweet is that shelter from the sun 
I The aged and the young. In weary heat of day. 

i ) 4 One thing demands our care ;— 3 At evening, in thy home, 
i} O! be it still pursued ; Afound its altar, pray ; 

Lest, slighted once, the season fair And finding there the house of God, 
Should never be renewed. With heaven then close the day. 

{ 5 To Jesus may we fly, 4 When midnight veils our eyes, ° 
ji Swift as the morning light, [die, O, it is sweet to say, 

Lest life’s young golden beams should} I sleep, but my heart waketh, Lord! 
In sudden, endless night. With thee to watch and pray. 

| Philip Doddridge. 1755. Yames Montgomery. 1853. 
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CHESTER. L. M. Robert Schumann, 

ee ee EE en 

Ss : = Sa Sa 
Eg 1 gfe jt e—!-g— et |}—o— + 4 i ae ie | a lal oy | 

1.0 ho-ly Fa-ther! ’midthe calm And stillness of this evening hour, 

ee ge onan ce —o—)-0 —?°_.9___, ? _o9—,s 
32 bt _——~—— * a 2 ee ep = to =e a =f =~ #5 Ge 2] 
eo Sor eimer atm cir mere 

= se Soe ae ec ae t =e a 
ta eS Se ee ee ee eee ——=|| ae eS aso ee SS 

i 

We would lift up our sol-emn psalm, To praise thy goodness and thy power, 

Sosa Se 1 = - = 
a= = =p tig — Se 4st isa eee Stee ee = f 
Se as eee p= S| 

| \ ( 

51 52 
1 O Hoty Father! ’mid the calm 1 O sizst Creator of the light, . 

And stillness of this evening hour, Who dost the dawn from darkness bring, 
| We would lift up our solemn psalm, And in the heavens’ most glorious height 
| To praise thy goodness and thy power. | Dost bid the stars together sing! 
) 
| 2 For over us, and over all, 2 Who, gently blending eve with mom 

* Thy tender mercies still extend, And morn with eve, dost make the day ; 
) Nor vainly shall thy children call Thick flows the flood of darkness down ; 

On thee, our Father and our Friend ! O, hear us as we come to pray ! 

3 Kept by thy goodness through the |3 Keep thou our souls from thought of 
day, crime ; 

Thanksgiving to thy name we pour; Keep them from guilt’s remorseful strife ; 
Night o’er us, with its stars,—we pray Nor living for the things of time, 
Thy love, to guard us evermore ! But living the eternal life. 

4 In grief, console ; in gladness, bless ; 4 Teach us to knock at heaven’s high door; 
In darkness, guide; in sickness, cheer ; Teach us the prize of life to win; 
Till, perfected in righteousness, Teach us all evil to abhor 
Before thy throne our souls appear! And purify ourselves within, 

W.H. Burleigh. 3841. Tr., Edward Caswall, 1849.



28 MORNING AND EVENING. 

{ AUTUMN. 8s & 7s. 8 lines. Spanish Melody. 
! : | 

p Ory Sea tee ee as a 
| =) Saeanien ae eet =e 
| ee ee se o-,-0a-,—o— Toh fap 

I 

| , 1. Gen- tly, Lord, 0, gen-tly lead us Thro’ this lone-ly vale of tears; 
I | o fee 

{| ae a = = rca era aa TOT ree ATT 
ij 2a o oe ee SS : | a 

$ Fine. & 
\j D Diss 2-4} eee Deca Pencatalal al joe eNe ea. Pa a ee 

) I se {ee | a a 
| | 

Thro’ the chang - es thou’st decreed us, Till our last great change.ap-pears : 
D. s. Let thy good- ness ney - er fail us; Lead us in thy per - fect way. 

| ate! whim e: ave ‘a Spee ee = ee a ge ee 
i 2 5 Fag geben e a ES 

2 pe echt Ee eke a tree ei 
f ! i 

i 1 a 1 A Dis; 
ii eg Sl 

| ee a a ts =e | a aan eg 
| tS o-,-@ a ae a 

i [ices 
: 1 ‘When temp-ta - tion’s dartsas.sail us, When in de - vious paths we stray, 

. N | 
I Sept eis eS = sstagg at 

| oc ad Se eee eee | 
H | i ah 
Ne) 

) i 53 that ee a ish Father, source of all compassion, 
' || 2 u on ve of pn m eee Pure, unbounded grace is thine ; 

i i Ss ae eee i a a e nich, re Hail the God of our salvation! 
AY oe gun nce wo anus, Praise him for his love divine. 
| | Suffer not our souls to fear: 

} || And, when mortal life is ended, 2 For ten thousand blessings given, 
| Bid us on thy bosom rest ; For the hope of future joy, 

Till, by angel-bands attended, Sound his praise through earth and 
) We awake among the blest. heaven, 

} | Ahemas HGR Eesss 3892. Sound Jehovah’s praise on high. 
i) 34 4 Joyfully on earth adore him, 
i\| 1 Praise to thee, thou great Creator! Till in heaven our song we raise; 

i | Praise to thee from every tongue ; There, enraptured, fall before him, 
|| Join, my soul, with every creature, Lost in wonder, love, and praise. 

' | Join the universal song, John Fawcett, 1767. 
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STOCKWELL. 8s & 7s. D. E. Fones. 1848. 
N 

aby — Sp 4} pS A} |} f° AS = ee ge 
Ss Sg ee eS ee ee ee 

i 

1. Si-lent-ly the shades of eve - ning Gath-er round my low -ly door; 

£ ego t, Ete a age thao 
pa oo oo ta 
= 5-4» —o—_| »__»—__—_— —— ea ee 

Oa Vien ee v i 

N 1 ea AS gy — +—S at 

= SS eS i=] 
Se =D so Ze 

eee 
Sil-ent -ly they bring be- fore me Fa-ces I shall see no more. 

_ 
eee ee eg pe eg -p—p—g 6 

| = 
Se ce ed i oe Pre o— tea I es res enna Ei 

Boner, | j T 

55 Living in the silent hours, Dis ; 3 ng ! 
x Silently the shades of evening Where our spirits only blend, 

Gather round my lowly door ; They unlinked with earthly trouble, 
Silently they bring before me We still hoping for its end. 

Faces I shall see no more. 
4 How such holy memories cluster, 

2 O, the lost, the unforgotten, Like the stars when storms are past, ‘ 
Though the world be oft forgot; Pointing up to that fair heaven 

O, the shrouded and the lonely, We may hope to gain at last. 
In our hearts they perish not. C.CCox. 1848, 

(avrumy, : 
56 eae r " 2 Though the night be dark and dreary, 
1 Saviour! breathe an evening blessing, Darkness cannot hide from thee: 

_Ere repose our eyelids seal ; | Thou art he who, never weary, 
Sin and want we come confessing ; Watcheth where thy people be. 

Thou canst save, and thou canst heal. | — Should swift death this night o’ertake us, 
Though destruction walk around us, And our couch become our tomb, 

Though the artows past us fly, May the morn in heaven awake us, 
Angel-guards from thee surround us, Clad in bright and deathless bloom. 

We are safe if thou art nigh, Yames Edmeston, 1820. 

%.



30 MORNING AND EVENING. 

HURSLEY. L. M. F. 9. Haydn. Arr. by W. H. Monk, 3861. 
a ee jee a ge sees 

oe aa 
A’ ts ne cs es <a 68-9 $e fo gue 

{ = 

| 1. Sun of my soul, thou Sav-iourdear, It is not night if thou be near; 

(pan | | 
| | | eo i ie - ~ Ze. 

pyegas apse ts too 2 ge ae te 

ae (me Eiki Mtoe eg ee elas slakers H — ae Se 
eet ae ae 248 2 Pg. pee ee fe eo ao a] 

Oh, may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hide thee from thy sery - ant’s eyes. 

| ~ 
een iss We Ng ar ee Se. ro 

ts 2 ee z ff 'cieeet a = B27 = et? a Saeed a See el 
le I Eas A ho tlle 

7 6 Come near and bless us when we wake 

1 Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear, Ere through the world our way we take ; 
It is not night if thou be near; Till in the ocean of thy love 
O, may no earth-born cloud arise We lose ourselves in heaven above. 
To hide thee from thy servant’s eyes, FORM EAST 

7 58 

2 When the soft dews of kindly sleep 1 O Jzsus, Lord of heavenly grace, 

My wearied eyclids gently steep, Thou Brightness of the Father’s face, 
A Be my last thought how sweet to rest Thou Fountain of eternal light, [night! 

Forever on my Saviour’s breast, Whose beams disperse the shades of 

3 Abide with me from morn till eve, 2 Come, holy Sun of heavenly love! 

I For without thee I cannot live ; Send down thy radiance from above, 
7 Abide with me when night is nigh, And to our inmost hearts convey 

For without thee I dare not die. The Holy Spirit’s cloudless ray. 
' . ven ! 

# . TE some poor wandering child of thine, 3 : ‘ a a be eee 
~ Have spurned to-day the voice divine— e Spey hu NB TAY 

ee Dea eeat And faithful love our noon-day light, 
Now, Lord, the gracious work begin ; And Boge our sansee alr d Behe 

| Let him no more li¢ down in sin, an P PE Cae ee 
J : 4 O Christ! with each returning morn, 

5 Watch by the sick; enrich the poor Thine image to our hearts is borne ; 
With blessings from thy boundless store;} ©! may we ever clearly see 

Be every ORES, sleep to-night, Our Saviour and our God in thee! 
Like infant’s slumbers, pure and light. Ambrose, 390. Tr. ¥ohn Chandler. 1837. | 

I
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JESUS OUR LIGHT. L.M. 6 lines. Arr. from Mendelssohn. 

ancl ee ee cece reg asl 
eS es SSS 
og yas pan ae 5 = 3 ee 9-3 4- 

1. Sweet Saviour, bless us e’er we go; Thy word in - to our minds in - still ; 
= 
oe -~ - + + ~~ a ey = eee aes oo ee 

5-4 =| =e Ee —— es 
2-4 ee —— fee ee 
Pee ee tly oer cee Va ! fete 

ee 6 ee ee 
So == eee 
as a tes =o #9 6 fy —— of eS $e a ee 
And make our luke-warm hearts to glow With low-ly love and fer - vent will. 

= 

: ee ee —= 

SS - ee | eee 
i Fae law TL cafimeu ie ecrea 

ie No Ne 
2) ms ee = Sl SSS eS er || af Se 2 eo 34-33-33 EE Buea S $f 

! 

Through life’s long day and death’s dark night, O gen-tle Je - sus, be our Light. 
- 

’ i ha! 
Soh 2 eee ee Ie oe & ¢ 
a ee ee een ge ee ere 
ee ee ee a age ag ee ae ee 

ie f { 

59 That only long to be like thee, 
2 The day is gone, its hours have run, Through life’s long day and death's 

And thou hast taken count of all, dark night, 
The scanty triumphs grace hath won, O gentle Jesus, be our Light. 

The broken vow, the frequent fall. 5 Labor is sweet, for thou hast toiled ; 
Through life’s long day and death’s And care is light, for thou hast cared; 

dark night, Ah! never let our works be soiled 
O gentle Jesus, be our Light. With strife, or by deceit ensnared. 

3 Grant us, dear Lord, from evil ways Sen aa long’ day ‘and’ deaths 
True absolution and release ; 0 ea Taree i" Lishe 

And bless us, more than in past days, eee ea tiue p oae Eee 

With purity and inward peace. | 6 For all we love, the poor, the sad, 
Through life’s long day and death’s The sinful, unto thee we call; 

dark night, O, let thy merey make us glad: 
O gentle Jesus, be our Light. Thou art our Jesus, and our all. 

; i Through life's long day and death’s q 
4 Do more than pardon; give us joy, Gavlctiohe eae 

ih eee fae and sober liberty, O gentle Jesus, be our Light. Amen. 
nd simple hearts without alloy Frederic W. Faber. 1849.
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i ] 32 MORNING AND EVENING. 

| ROSEFIELD. 7s. 6 lines. Cesar H. A, Malan, 1830. 
| Ber ees : rolens a i fe SS aed 
| se: EES are aaa faces le Seen! I eat Seana Lame ae oe 

| 1. $ Ey - ery morn - ing mer - cies new Fall as fresh as morn-ing dew; 
* ( Ev - ery morn - ing let us pay ‘Trib- ute with the ear- ly day; 

| Sp ee ee —#——e—_.@ #9 
| ee SEE = = eee 

| d : 
| = i 

1S SS SS aaa ll 
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For thy mer- cies, Lord, are sure; Thy com - pas - sion doth a - dure, 

j - 

| ips 6 ee —*—¢ #0 g 8 _, 
be Ee a f oe ==] 

Bie as Paice Wanecealhe IER ee LER 25 Lee em oe 

60 a ; a 
| ae nd the tempter’s power within, 

| 2 Still the greatness of thy love Feed us with the Bread of Life; 
| aly nine er Fit us for our daily strife. 
| a y> ar as eas rom west, AK Sie. se 5a s 

: Lifts the burden from the breast; 4 * = Srey, ce nes 
Gives unbought to those who pray es ee RES a ae a 

| Strength to stand in evil day. Ever WISeaeil Trinity, Sanaa! 
l is 4 z ver 28S8e: ei yy 

l 3 Let our prayers each morn prevail, With our hands our hearts to raise, 
\ That these gifts may never fail; In unfailing prayer and praise. 

| And, as we confess the sin Horatius Bouar. 138: 

) | EVENING SACRIFICE, HS. Irons. 

fy-¢424-— tpt pty —— pail A cl soa eee ee 
i fae ge ee ete eae —[-2— 2 

| es | [Ss s¥69 oo ier ire eee ee 
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| | 1, The sun is sinking fast, The daylight dies ; Let love awake,and pay Her evening sacrifice. 
eee Ss 

i etfe -. tate a: 2 2 ft - 
i eq e  ee Ge pot gs e+ eas Bs: 
qt DE ete soe eee oe ar | Sa Prieresl Ss 

| 61 Thus would I live; y: | s would I live; yet now 
2 As Christ upon the cross £ Not I, but he na 

His Head ‘inclined, In all his power and love 
| And to his Father’s hands Henceforth alive in me. 

| His parting soul resigned ; atta 
| s ; i ; : 5 One sacred Trinity ! 
| BO now Berseit uly cou. One Lord Divine! 
| Would wholly give May I be ever his 

} Into his sacred charge, ‘And he forever mine. 
In whom all spirits live. From the Latin. Tr. B Caswall, 
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| 

|
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: TEMPLE. 8s & 4s. Edward ¥. Hopkins, 1869. 

pt — 3 See — ree) Cech ree en arms past = 
a= eS = SS a Ss Se fe =5-3-S-8- ae Algsts ise le ceed 
1, God that madest earth and heaven,Darkness and light; Who the day for toil hast given, For rest the night: 

7 iy 

@3 fa 56S 6a ea as stp s =a 
eo Saat ae es Saas —— fae epee 

Ce ae a me = gale ee See | es a ee 2S ps 
a ee == = eee dae p= =e f= = =e ee | = 
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May thine angel-guards defend us, Holy dreams and hopesattend us, 
Slumber sweet thy mercy send us, This livelong night. 

oft 2 @. 2 oe ial == —paete—p eg a _@ tee age! -8-2-2-1- 25 FTS 2 o— 9  ———o— —e—-—e = er ee 

62 Guard us waking, guard us sleeping, 5 3 gg ping, 2 And when morn again shall call us And when we die, 
To run life’s way, May we in thy mighty keeping 

May we still, whate’er befall us, All peaceful lie; 

E Thy will obey ; ie When the last dread call shall wake us, 
From the power of evil hide us, Do not thou, our God, forsake us, 
In the harrow pathway guide us, But to reign in glory take us 
Nor thy smile be e’er denied us, With thee on high, 

The livelong day. Reginald Heber. 1827. V.1,2. Richard Whately. v. 5 

NOW THE DAY IS OVER. F. Barnby, 1868. 
Bp eared a7 CE San eee oS JOE Be 

eS oe eee fp ee 
esas ae ee = oalaes “e ee 

1. Now the day is o- ver, Nightis drawing nigh, Shadows of the evening Steal a-cross the sky, 
yeh ! Ld 2 eee) 

ex ee Se —_ Sippel teem lp=5o-05 ae 
ee = Pe —— ee ae ea eee | eS Seer eat Ss ee oe eee 

63 Through the long night-watches, z 4 is is Mg 
2 Jesus, give the weary May thine angels spread 

Calm and sweet PeROsE, Their white wings above me, 
With thy tend’rest blessing Watching round my bed, 

May our eyelids close. = - 
f : 5 When the morning wakens, 

3 Grant to little children Then may I arise 

Visions bright of thee ; Pure and fresh and sinless 
Guard the sailors tossing In thy holy eyes. 

0 5 Deen eves 
n the deep blue sea, S. Baring-Gould.
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; - EUSTIS. GM. ; English. 
f == 

=f Sa SS Sage 
| eae se et ers ae a ol eS 

1, God of the sun-light hours, BOW. sad Would eve - ning shad- ows be; , Shia. | 

. 2 a=], fica T 
- = I Ss = X= poe fo 1 7 Ne ee 

ea ge Og a ee Oe =a ooo ea ae ==] 
ae as =r ee SH 

i | j f sa 
Or night, in deep-er sa-ble clad, If aught were dark to thee ! 

eS = = it 

eee ee eg Ae se Fe eee 
| i aac ——— | pe ee EES ee qo 

| eae eae 
| ! 64 4 Enough, while these dull heavens may 
Hf 2 How mournfully that golden gleam lower, 
| | Would touch the thoughtful heart, a If here thy presence be; A ; If, with its soft, retiring beam, Then midnight shall be morning hour, 

| We saw thy light depart ! And darkness light to me. 
| s Thro’ the deep gl f mortal things | 3 But though the Su UBS Hours may hide 5 Thy light of fits aa ae ee 

HI These gentle rays awhile; 7 That ray which gilds an angel’s wings, I And deep thro’ ocean’s wave may glide To soothe a pilgriin’s woe. 
The slumber of their simile y Maria G. Saffery. 1834. 

|} oS %s. Maria Luigi Cherubini. (1760~-1842.) 
pase tL = +} i 4 et 2—<«—| 4 Se | @SaS a ee i =; <i <—e ay 

| I 15-0 my Say-iour, Guardian trué, All my life is thine to keep; H i as 
| I ee ee ie T6 2 oo) ee | 933—— eS el ge el 

I | PF SS 2 = | 
| arg ee rer 

$j dd = Sg a ag emcee 
| ——- ge ee ee = a eS eS 

| i At thy feet my work I do, In thinearmsI fall  a-sleep. | rc! : 2 = | Le 225 | | a 2£EF 2 2) | | ee ae en i! | 2 ea | a ree =f aa = eH 
| | eee a FS ao SH = = i ‘ 
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SOUTHPORT. ©. M. Geo, Kingsley. 1853. 
ae case : see eel pe 2s a 

24S ee a See 
eee e662 = ss aly 2 2 

1. Hail, tran-quilhour of clos-ingday! Be - gone, dis-turb-ing care! 

aa) es peg O20 sgt eee Be ee eee 
Scr eee ee | === See: | 
ee 0 = Ren eee =a ‘ 

1 
: | I Rit \ fl 

is fae ee ce ee ee Aa b-p—s = 94 —-3— {2 aA gs ee ere =] vp 6 6a oe 8 Saas = ag OO a ee Re ee oe er 6 <= Sie moore o 

And look, my soul, from earth a- way, To him whohear - eth prayer. 
-- + Fs as oe . feat ee ee gee ge 

9: be oa ee 
bb ae eee ee ee { = f (acai eee 

65 66 
2 How sweet the tear of penitence, 1 I rove to steal awhile away 

Before his throne of grace, From every cumbering care, 
While, to the contrite spirit’s sense, And spend the hours of setting day 

He shows his smiling face, In humble, grateful prayer. 

3 Howsweet,thro’ long-remembered years, | 2 I love in solitude to shed 
His mercies to recall; [fears, The penitential tear, 

And, pressed with wants, and griefs,and |} And all his promises to plead, 
To trust his love for all. Where none but God can hear. 

4 How sweet to look, in thoughtful hope, | 3 I love to think on mercies past, 
Beyond this fading sky, And future good implore, 

And hear him call his children up And all my cares and sorrows cast 
To his fair home on high, On him whom I adore. 

5 Calmly the day forsakes our heaven 4 Thus, when life’s toilsome day is o’er, 
To dawn beyond the west; May its departing ray 

So let my soul, in life’s last even. Be calm as this impressive hour, ny , p 
Retire to glorious rest. And lead to endless day ! 

Leonard Bacon, 1845. Phebe H. Brown, 1825. 
Ls 

iS 67 eee Sent me freshly every day— 
2 Leaning on thy tender care, I will bless the Lord for you. 

Thou hast led my soul aright; 
Fervent was my morning prayer; 4 Source of all that comforts me, 

Joyful is my song to-night! Well of joy for which I long ; 
puTeydcesnenctee(o 7 Let the song I sing to thee 

a utaa eee: Be an everlasting song! 
Falling softly like the dew, ens 2 ates
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WORDSWORTH. 10s. enry Gers seo. 
te ee SSRI tee ee 

( == oe 2 ee 
} 2-1 g e oe? ata 
) | gee leet 

1. The day is gen - tly sink-ing to a _close, Faint - er and 

93352 —2— ee pie, sara pee ey HE oy. 
a —— — —— == ig rene eat PPS E Spe et ae eer = f 

9-85} poe oe nae eer le ee =| 
ae gee pe ee eS 
SF 5 ea ZN tee ze oe 1g #5 — 0 —o- 

yet more faint the sun- light glows; O bright-ness of thy Father’s glo-ry, Thou, 

|<, ®@_@. oat es eee HF fs. 2 
is 38 pre eet feet pee] 

| a4 S22 vee es por eae 

: 4 | [Ss ici ea ooo) =n ae: 334 3 

See a er epee ee Se ee 
aio aha ee ates ee =e 

f poe Ei 
E - ter - nal Light of light, be with U8, now; Where thouart pre - sent 

| (ieolesieoe 
ee es + ! ze » <- 

| = SaaS eee | lee eres aoe ee eee i | te meses Pee re a 
| WH) ; 

| eS a 
| ease a jy gt ag z eee 

§, peas sels Some a Sen eed Ney ghd a aes cea eee ee 

| . Se Biss ae ae eet =i 
i] Sw eae ee i FD eS 

| | dark-ness can-not be: Mid-night is glo-rios noon, O Lord, with thee. 
1 ee _ i oa 

i | Fe ae a ap h gge oa JN, 
Die a ee] 

| Sa erates ‘Se (ies eee enee = 

| 3 %3 e 
H 2 Our changeful lives are ebbing to an end, 

| Onward to darkness and to death we tend ; 
] O Conqueror of the grave, be thou our Guide, 

| Be thou our light in death’s dark eventide ; 
| Then in our mortal hour will be no gloom, 

No sting in death, no terror in the tomb, 

| 
I 

| | 
HH 

| 

|
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3 Thou, who in darkness walking didst appear 
Upon the waves, and thy disciples cheer, 
Come, Lord, in lonesome days, when storms assail, 
And earthly hopes and human succors fail : 
When all is dark, may we behold thee nigh, 
And hear thy voice, “ Fear not, for it is 1.” 

: 4 The weary world is mouldering to decay, 
Its glories wane, its pageants fade away ; 

In that last sunset, when the stars shall fall, 
May we arise, awakened by thy call, 
With thee, O Lord, forever to abide 
In that blest day which has no eventide. €: Wier aioe 

NIGHTFALL. 8s & 7s, ¥. Barnby, 1870. 

SSS SS b= ene ae =e 
Db : a eae = 6 — a 8 ee ee 

a 6-5; — 9 — 3 — oe a a ea e2y 
3 fone ee 

1. Thro’ the day thy love hath spared us, Night once more in-vites roe rest ; 

at Ot Oe ee wp Oe pe gy 
fs A : SS a 

| oe eee ea eer i 2 

ee ee 
l aS SS eae ss 7 ane oe gg oes 

Through the si- lent watches guard us, Let no foe our peace mo - Test 

2 6 2, ee gee 
= fo——4 — ete See 

oo pe ee Sa 
=e v Pace ee at ip 1 \ ™) E; 

Rit. ap ap Sn 

Pree tg | ed eae ey ae -o— ee “B-G 
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_ Je - sus, thou our Guardian be; Sweet it is to trust in thee. 
. *. 2° 6° © , I~ 
a = 
= "sD ee ee peor tre aman 

69 pai 3 Blesséd God, let all adore thee, 
2 Pilgrims here on earth, and strangers, Saints on earth, and saints in heaven; 

_ Dwelling inthe midst of foes, Every creature bow before thee, 
i Us and ours preserve from dangers; Who hast all their being given ; 

In thy love may we repose, ‘ Who dost seek and save the lost; 
And, when life’s short day is past, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

| Rest with thee in heayen at last. Thomas Kelly. 1820. 

:
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| 38 EVENING. 

} THRACIA. L.M. a3 G. A. Macfarren. 
or peg a — | Se 

| = [ee e roe oo if oe 2 = i aie. ee f > 
| - e { 

| 1. Be- fore the end -ing of the day, Cre - a - tor of the world, we pray 

N JSS 
ee Se eee —— = SS Se 
i eed a each ees , | = SS 
SS ee Sone ss —\— a 

jay" Dese Eas Se E 
= 

‘| That of thy mer - cy thou wilt keep Thy watch a-round us while we sleep. 

= ep ee ee age eo 
SaaS eae a == Es=4 —=s —— = =e | SSS SS ae a ais 

7° re 3 Almighty Father, hear our cry 
2 Far off bid night's dark phantoms fly ; Thro’ Jesus Christ our Lord most High, 

Let no unholy dreams come nigh ; Who, with the Holy Ghost and thee, 
/ - ‘Tread under-foot our unseen foe, Doth live and reign eternally. 
j That we may no pollution know. Tr., ohn Mason Neale. x85r. 

TWILIGHT. 7s, 6s & 8s. : rise —  Barnty. 

2S Se eee Se A} a fn oie ope ae eee ree 

Pe Sigs s=e | Se “ee ee ae z—| 

1. The da; is ast and o - ver; All thanks, O Lord, to thee ! We iy Pi 
| ; to thee! We Pray... 

|= === | pS ee Oe ee | SS ppd pee 8 

] rol. | ———— 
Ht) ae =! SS ere ee eed eee a ee ee es —<<— 

| == == = ee see ea ss = Sse = 
oO le- sus, 

| ray thee now, that sin - less The hoursof dark ma: be: oO ; Ee ¥ 
| a é a , ‘ 1 

ee ee [See 
Se = —— a ee 

>= pp 
eee re kh peo a et eee se 

— = = 
oe a ee ee eee | . A = 4 a a: rte oe Te == = 

| eep us 
! Je -sus,keep us in thy sight, And® save us thro’ the com-ing night. 
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MORNING PRAISE. 11s & 10s, John Stainer. 
= eee = eee 
SS +p bs 2— sige —s—| ooo = 

1, Now,when the dusk-y shades of night re - treat-ing  Be-fore the sun’s red es swift-ly flee; 
oe —— ett + € ¢  ¢ = 5 _ ¢: oe © te a 
eo ee ee = ee Sey 2: eae ee ee pears oe EE ay 
paiement A ae oil Lae ee eel esa = a 
Ss a t= s5 i -S—s ee he ee. Per srs = 
(S45 ee | 2 —S-}s= ep 

Now,when the ter - rors of the dark are fleet-ing, © Lord, we lift our thank-ful hearts ‘to thee: 
! = 

___ be: 0 sthe._~@ 2? oe ££ Se oc ggee = = 
ae ei ces Peps [ESS PSE] ae 

71 
2 To thee, whose word the fount of life unsealing, 

‘When hill and dale in thickest darkness lay, 
Awoke bright rays across the dim earth stealing, 

And bade the eve and morn complete the day. 

3 Look from the height of heaven, and send to cheer us 
Thy light and truth, and guide us onward still; 

Still Ict thy mercy, as of old, be near us, 
And lead us safely to thy Holy Hill. 5 

4 So, when that morn of endless light is waking, 
And shades of evil from its splendors flee, 

Safe may we rise, this earth’s dark vale forsaking, , 
Through all the long bright day to dwell with thee. 

5 Be this by thee, O God Thrice Holy, granted, 
O Father, Son, and Spirit, ever blest ; 

Whose glory by the heaven and earth is chanted, 
Whose Name by men and angels is confest, English Hymnary. 

72 (rwucur.) 4 Our eyes enlighten, Saviour, 

2 The joys of day are over; Or sleep in death shall we; 
We lift out hekisto thee, And he, our wakeful tempter, 

And ask thee, that offenceless é Shall chy Heme nan ey 
The hours of dark may be: He could not make their darkness 

O Jesus, make their darkness light, N ight, wo? sot.” And save us through the coming night. Norguard them thro’ the hours of night. 

e 5 Be thou our souls’ preserver, 
3 oe or fae oath O God, for thou dost know 

‘Raa nek tk peo ve at How many are the perils 
Ti bis i oe fda Ae thee Through which we have to go; 

0 rae Bias ee: heats i : O loving Jesus, hear our call, 
este Cop Us Wye IB it ; And guard and save us from them all. 

And guard us through the coming night. Angtolins,ab. 458. Tr, Yohn Mason Neale. s86a,
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SEPARATION. 8s & 7s. U.C.Burnap. 872. 
— =r (en ' Se eee | Se aad 

| == 2 eg a eee sl —— 

| oe Wee oe ea ee ee 
1. Tar - ry with me, O my Sav-iour, For the day is pass-ing by; 

) SS ee SS a ea] 
SS eS ee 

| 1 lesa) i 
g—j—|_, | — 4} gs go 
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See, the shades of _ eve- ning gath - er, And the night is draw -ing nigh. 

a (B= —-#—# gp 2. US ee Se = =a ae 
73 | Tarry with me through the darkness; 
2 Deeper, deeper grow the shadows, While I sleep, still watch by me. 

| Paler now the glowing west; ‘i . 

Swift the night of death advances; 4 Tarry with me, O my Saviour; 
Shall it be the night of rest? Lay my head upon thy breast 

Sas : Till the morning, then awake me,— 
3 Feeble, trembling, fainting, dying, Morning of eternal rest. 

Lord, I cast myself on thee ; Cardline S. Smith nates. 

1 PALMER. 11s, 10s & 5s, Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy. (1809—1847.) 
{ ea ae Ss Ege et z at real Ae eee } fae SS ee 

= oe pa oe ee “36-35 Ss ¢.,-6—s—9- 
feet I 

| 1. Now God be with us, for the night is clos-ing, The light and darkness are of his dis- 
- he 
jo ott EP e 2 oe tee = te 

| 5S eee 
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| ee ee ee I) Se Se eeeiera snes Pe 
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| pos-ing; And’neath his shadow hereto rest we yield us; For he will shield us. 
| | Whe | 
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| site o=s dad Soon : Be ee Ete 
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EVENING. S.M. Aaron Chapin. 1813. 4 . : ' frei end ‘he 
Gree qe ES eee ee oe wae ee ee 

1. The day is past and gone, The eve - ning shades ap - pear; 

2a 
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ie st = Se eee =| 
a See ere aa ee 
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Ie es a Pi Hh eee sel glia Dae mus a el ieee ra sfc fe epee operas aa a a 
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O, may we all re -mem-ber well The night of death draws near! 
-_ = I es 

cy t-B—-0-¢ 8 _* ¢ 9 9p 9 9, oS ee 
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74 4 And when we early rise, 
2 We lay our garments by, And view the unwearied sun, 

Upon our beds to rest; May we set out to win the prize, 
So death will soon disrobe us all And after glory run, i 

Of what we here possessed, 
sence) 5 And when our days are past, 

3 Lord, keep us safe this night, And we from time remove, 
Secure from all our fears ; O may we in thy bosom rest, 

May angels guard us while we sleep, The bosom of thy love } 
Till morning light appears. John Leland, 1799. 
ee eee 

75 (PALMER.) 

2 Let evil thoughts and spirits flee before us; 
Till morning cometh, watch, O Father, o’er us; 

. In soul and body thou from harm defend us, 
Thine angels send us, 

3 Let pious thoughts be ours when sleep o’ertakes us; 
Our earliest thoughts be thine when morning wakes us; 
All sick and mourners, we to thee commend them, 

Do thou befriend them. 

4 We have no refuge, none on earth to aid us, e 
But thee, O Father, who thine own hast made us; 
But thy dear presence will not leave them lonely 

Who seek thee only. 

5 Father, thy Name be praised, thy kingdom given; 
Thy will be done on earth as ’tis in heaven; 
Keep us in life; forgive our sins; deliver 

Us now and ever, Tr. Catherine Winkworth. 1858,
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1 
| HOLLEY. 7s. George Hews. 1835, 

ii) 
| etree ea ete =a Sie ae , 4-3-2 SS ae = S—|2-3 a eee eet aera ae =} = 

/ ! | G28 sae as “3-32-51 -e—f—2 == ——— —3-3 8-3 =a 
Hy), foe SS 

| | | 1. Soft - ly fades the a -light ray of the ho-ly Sab - bath - day ; 

) ii} = ee et ea eee 
; SS ee a a a ee 

| || ee ee —— SS 
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| Gen - tly as life's set - ting sun, Whenthe Christian’s course is run. 
| — 2-9) eee ee ee ee aS 

| gee SE eee ee ee = 
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i} 76. 71 | 
) 2 Night her solemn mantle spreads 1 Sortty now the light of day 

HI) O’er the earth, as daylight fades ; Fades upon my sight away ; 
HH) All things tell of calm repose Free from care, from labor free, 

At the holy Sabbath’s close. Lord, I would commune with thee. 
| | 3 Peace is on the world abroad; 2 Thou, whose all-pervading eye 

| ’Tis the holy peace of God, , Naught escapes, without, within ! 
| Symbol of the peace within Pardon each infirmity, 
j When the spirit rests from sin. Open fault, and secret sin. 

| 4 Still the Spirit lingers near, 3 Soon, for me, the light of day 
| Where the evening worshipper Shall forever pass away ; 
| Seeks communion with the skies, Then, from sin and sorrow free, 

i | Pressing onward to the prize. Take me, Lord, to dwell with thee. 

' 5 Saviour, may our Sabbaths be 4 Thou who, sinless, yet hast known 
| Days of peace and joy in thee, All of man’s infirmity ! 

| Till in heaven our souls repose, Then, from thine eternal throne, 
i Where the Sabbath ne’er shall close. Jesus, look with pitying eye. 

| Samuel F. Smith, 1843. George W. Doane, 1824. 

| BRADEN. 8M. | : William B Bradiary. ate 
A tt charg tl rat a =a eases J ee ee 
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1, The swift declining day, How fast its moments fly ! While evening’s broad and gloomy shade Gains on the | 
5 pe rm = o_o voter sky. : 

| pepe ee garg tg or en ee eo | | (eee eee 
HiT 78 Submissive at his footstool bow, 

| 2 Ye mortals, mark its pace, And seek salvation there. 
| And use the hours of light; ‘ 

eee MT alee = 4 Then shall new lustre break | And know, its Maker can command ee ag : 5 
| ae Through death’s impending gloom, 

t At once eternal night. > 2 Oe, 
4 . And lead you to unchanging light, 

| 3 Give glory to the Lord, In your celestial home. £ 
Hi) Who rules the whirling sphere ; Philip Doddridge. 1740. 
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LAST BEAM. P.M. Portuguese. 
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79 1, Fad -ing, still fad-ing, the last beamis shining; Fa-ther in heay-en! the 
2. Fa-ther in heay-en! oh, hear when we call, Hear, for Christ’s sake, whois 

fp 8 9 8 9 9 9 9 1-9 — 9 — 9 9 9 —_9— 
5 gS. =o 00-9 === Se Se SSS 
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day is de -clining, Safe -ty and in-no-cence fly with thelight, Temptation and 
Sav -iourof all; Fee - ble and faint-ing we trust in thy might, In doubting and 

Bo pip igs gig! peed ee 
2 ar eee ee Sete : \ | 

fa +} == SS SS Se = 5 ee a ee ed ee re ia eS fee gg ee a ee a ee gg ‘Gon ee —— ee ee o—s—s—'3-g-g-¢ 

dan-ger walk forth with the night ; From the fall of the shade till the morning bells 
dark-ness thy love be our light; Let us sleep on thy breast while the night ta per 

oe 9 8 5 89 9 9 0 9 — 98 0 00 0 = 2 — SSS 
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i | pele colt Visssbeaihtl is see Laat 

Besar 5 ie) ee ee eee placer ee a peor eee 
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chime, Shield me from danger, save me from crime. Father, have mer - cy, Father, have 
burns, Wake in thy arms when morning re-turns. Father, etc. 
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i 
mer - cy, Fa - ther, have mer - cy thro’ Je - sus Christ our Lord. A - men, 
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A4 GOD. 

| OLD HUNDRED. L.M. Guillaume Prat. 1543. 
| re a see 
| Saas [= SS BS] 
(IM a — 
| | Praise God, from whom all blessings flow ! Praise him, all crea-tures here be - low ! 
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| Praise him a -bove, ye heaven-ly host! Praise Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost. 
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80 | 81 
| r Ye nations round the earth, rejoice 1 From all that dwell below the skies, 
Ht] | Before the Lord, your sovereign King; | Let the Creator’s praise arise : 

| | Serve him with cheerful heart and Let the Redeemer’s name be sung, 
HT voice, Through every land, by every tongue. 

mH | With all your tongues his glory sing. 
| i °"| 2 Eternal are thy mercies, Lord! 

ij 2 The Lord is God; ’tis he alone Eternal truth attends thy word: 

i | Doth life and breath and being give: Thy praise shall sound from shore to 

| | We are his work, and not our own, : shore, 2 

| | The sheep that on his pastures live. Till suns shall rise and set no more. 
fe Isaac Watts. 1719. 

| 3 Enter his gates with songs of joy, 82 
{ | With praises to his courts repair; 1 Be thou, O God, exalted high; A 

‘| | And make it your divine employ, And as thy glory fills the sky, 
HHH | To pay your thanks and honors| «So let it be on earth displayed, 
| | there. Till thou art here, as there, obeyed. 

| | 4 The Lord is good, the Lord is kind ; 2 Thy praises, Lord, I will resound 

HH | Great is his grace, his mercy sure ; To all the listening nations round : 
| | | And all the race of man shall find Thy merey highest heaven transcends, 
| ° His truth from age to age endure. Thy truth beyond the clouds extends, 

| Isaac Watts. 1719. Tate & Brady. x606. 
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PRAISE AND ADORATION, 

TRURO. L.M. . 
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{ Rep gee eae eae pe seg iol 

1. Litt h a re ae . up your ds, ye might- = y ead ss = y gates! Be-hold, the King of glo - ry waits; 

a eee hela Segoe 2s 

eee ee ees eee 4 Pes Z ey ee rj ee =. | -—_ b= ee poe 
2 "SSF FEE Eee le =| far ai ep a 

A ja ee ‘cee a ae ee ee. | i eI Za a Ss a 
ig otto eS se a Eee eae g tte eee eae 

The King of kings is d i i ao ig g is draw - a near, The Say - iour of the world is here. 

1 j Sis 

See os a he a.» ee bige pipeiaigctentsaecti eee tPth etey eee ey eee pee ee ee 

83 i ce 
apne Lord is just, a helper tried, 2 What secret place, what distant star 

Mercy icyenauhicntae Is like, dread Lord, to thine abode ? : 

His ingly crown jehclivess Why dwellest thou from us so far? 

ia sooptro, pity in distress We yearn for thee, thou hidden God, 

3 Fling wide the portals of your heart, 3 Vain searchers ! but we need not mourn; 
i ke it a temple sct apart We need not stretch our weary wings; 

ie earthly use for heaven’s employ, Thou meetest us where’er we turn; eee 

dorned with prayer and love and joy. Thou beamest, Lord, from’ all bright 

4 US ald come! I open wide isa 
My heart to thee: here, Lord, abi B y p ; : abide! 4 But sweetest, Lord, dost thou a 

ore thy inner presence feel, Tnetherdeay Saviour's emlinig faces 
Thy grace and love in me reveal. The heavenly majesty jomenae 

: So ae ar And offers us its kind embrace. 

uct new » life inet i ie aes begin: 15 us, i searchers after God, 

: ‘ g us on o us the i 

Until the glorious crown be ii Fro on eee hoes : 5 - § : Ss ine abode; 

84 George Weisel. 1630. But thou wilt make our souls thy home. 

I 0 preaprut glory that doth make , : Pes bedi ee Thick Daihen euidintas Aasils P sie ee Bright, our souls’ sweet 

hrone, oer 
Through which no an SS hroug angel-eye may break eRe ee Whee the herd doth decil Eee , Most Hidden and Most Manifest! 

Thomas H. Gill, 1860.
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| DUKE STREET. L.M. Yokn Hatton. 1790. | ah (ae 
ii fa 2 aa ee 

Ht} | bo ee ee ea 
Hh | Sra ee Pipes Z 

| | 1. Be - fore Je - ho-vah’s aw -ful throne, Ye nations, bow with sa - cred joy ; 

' lee I 
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| | Know that the Lordis God a- lone; He cancre-ate, and He de-stroy. 
eee ~ 

| home tal | | | eee geo 6 die i le re es ge 
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I 
HI | 85 86 

| | ‘ a Berorsz Jehoyah’s awful throne, 1 Tue Lord is King! lift up thy voice, 
| | | Ye nations, bow with sacred joy : O earth, and all ye heavens, rejoice! 

H | Know that the Lord is God alone; From world to world the joy shall ring: 
] He can create, and he destroy. The Lord Omnipotent is King. ° 

| . ‘ * rs 
Hy || 2 Ilis sovereign power, without our aid, |2 The Lord is King! who then shall 
| j Made us Of clay, and formed us men; dare 
i And when, like wandering sheep, we Resist his will, distrust his care, 

strayed, Or murmur at his wise decrees, 
HHI | He brought us to his fold again, Or doubt his royal promises? 

1 3 We are his people, we his care, 3 The Lord is King! child of the dust, 
Hf | Our souls, and all our mortal frame: The Judge of all the earth is just: 

|| What lasting honors shall we rear, Holy and true are all his ways: 
t ) Almighty Maker, to thy name? Let every creature speak his praise 
f 
| 4 We'll crowd thy gates with thankful| 4 O, when his wisdom can mistake, 
} | ;, songs, Tlis might decay, his love forsake, 

1 | Hligh as the heaven our voices raise ; Then may his children cease to sing, 
} And earth, with her ten thousand tongués, | The Lord Omnipotent is King. 

Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise. 5 One Lord, one empire, all secures; 

H\ | 5 Wide as the world is thy command, He reigns, and life and death are yours: 
| Vast as eternity thy love ; Through earth and heaven one song 
Hy | Firm as a rock thy truth shall stand, shall ring 

Hy} | When rolling years shall cease to moye. The Lord Omnipotent is King, 
) Isaac Watts. 1719. Josiah Conder. Wah. 
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VANHALL’S HYMN. L.M. Vanhall. 3 
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1. Jesus,where’er thy people meet, There they behold thy mercy-seat; Where’ er they seek thee, 
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1 1 

thou art found ; And ev-ery place is hallowed ground,And every place is hallowed ground. 

aN i Ba eee Oe Og 4. 
Sgt ee Sol eae epee et ost Ppa 
S): —9 9B. a= o-* 2] eee fe] pe eee = ee vi I 

87 In all our Maker’s grand designs, ] ’ 3 2 See ee 
1 Jesus, where’er thy people meet, Almighty power with wisdom shines; 

There they behold thy merey-seat ; His works, thro’ all this wondrous frame, 
Where’er they seek thee, thou art found; Declare the glory of his name. 
And every place is hallowed ground. a ans : 

2 ee 4 Raised on devotion’s lofty wing, 
2 For thou, within no walls confined, Do thou, my soul, his glories sing ; 

Inhabitest the humble mind; And let his praise employ thy tongue, 
Such ever bring thee where they come, Till listening worlds shall join the song! 

And going, take thee to their home. | Thomas Blacklock. 3754. 

3 Great Shepherd of thy chosen few! | 89 ' 
Thy former mercies here renew ; 1 Kryepoms and thrones to God belong; 
Here to our waiting hearts proclaim Crown him, ye nations, in your song; 
The sweetness of thy saving name. His wondrous names and pow’rs rehearse; 

William Cowper. 1769. His honors shall enrich your verse. 

88 r 2 Heshakes the heavens with loud alarms; 
1 Comn, O my soul, in sacred lays. How terrible is God in arms! 

Attempt thy great Creator's praise : In Israel are his mercies known ; 
But oh, what tongue can speak his fame ? Israel is his peculiar throne. 
‘What mortal verse can reach the theme ? och hen 3 

5 s 3 Proclaim him King, pronounce him blest; 
2 Enthroned amid the radiant spheres, He’s your defence, your joy, your rest; 

He glory like a garment WGAES 5 When terrors rise, and nations faint, 

To form a robe of light divine, God is the strength of every saint. 
‘Ten thousand suns around him shine. Isaac Watts. 1719.
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| 1, Lord God of Hosts, by all adored! Thy name we praise with one accord; The earth and heavens are 

im ae ie | H) eee ely eee | a ge ei ge. ap) Se eee 
I} Il ett te ee el eee ee 0 oa eet ee 

Wi BH A a es eae tee 
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} | he we | | | 
Hl full of thee, Thy light, thy love, thy maj-es-ty, Thy light, thy love, thy maj - es - ty. 

. | lig) Se ee 
HII atte —— ee Eee wel one eaten 
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Hh go gt 
| 1 Lorp God of Hosts, by all adored ! i Lorp of all being; throned afar, 

HI Thy name we praise with one accord ; Thy glory flames from sun and star; 
| The earth and heavens are full of thee, Centre and soul of every sphere, 

| ! Thy light, thy love, thy majesty. Yet to each loving heart how near! 
| 

| i 2 Loud hallelujahs to thy name 2 Sun of our life, thy quickening ray 
i | Angels and seraphim proclaim ; Sheds on our path the glow of day; 

| Eternal praise to thee is given Star of our hope, thy softened light 
| i By all the powers and thrones in heaven. Cheers the long watches of the night. 

|}! i 3 The apostles join the glorious throng, | 3 Our midnight is thy smile withdrawn; 
} | The prophets aid to swell the song, Our noontide is thy gracious dawn; 

| The noble and triumphant host Our rainbow arch thy merey’s sign; 
I j Of martyrs make of thee their boast. All, save the clouds of sin, are thine! 

} | 4 The holy church in every place 4 Lord of all life, below, above, 
j Throughout the world exalts thy praise ; Whose light is truth, whose warmth is 

| } Both heaven and earth do worship love, 
if thee, Before thy ever-blazing throne 

HIT | Thou Father of eternity ! We ask no lustre of our own, 

Hi | 5 From day to day, O Lord, do we 5 Grant us thy truth to make us free, 
Highly exalt and honor thee ; And kindling hearts that burn for thee, 3 
Thy name we worship and adore, Till all thy living altars claim | 
World without end, forevermore. One holy light, one heavenly flame! 
Fohn Gambold. 1754. Tr. Thomas Cotterill, 1810. "Oliver Wendell Holmes, 1848. 
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CREATION. L. M.D. Francis Foseph Haydn. 1798. 
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1 | The spacious fir - ma-ment on high, With all the blue e - the - real sky, 

* ( And spangled Beavene eae dia Their great O-rig-i - nal — ark proclaim 3 
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Th’ unwearied sun, from day to day, Does his Cre a= tor’s power dis-play ; 

i a flee 
= Pe RE oe ae « Pes ee Se ee 

be] Eee See pee ae ee = £=] 

| = ee ees Ss eee ee a 
— Es f AS eee ere ee j ee aoe et ea 

And i . S40 to ev - ery Jand The work of See al- mighty hand. 
Se eek aes Big eg le he ee ee ee 
ee See =e ao F=FsC=E 
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ee z 2 Wide as the wheels of nature roll, 
2 Soon as the evening shades prevail, Thy hand supports and guides the whole, 

The moon takes up the wondrous tale ; The ss tagbht by thee ine 2 
And nightly, to the listening earth reson Le anes Te ot : Bn ce So And darkness when to veil the skies. 
Repeats the story of her birth; 
While all the stats that round her burn, | 2 The flowery spring at thy command, 

And all the planets in their turn, Perfumes the air, adorns the land; 

Confirm the tidings as they roll, The summer rays with vigor shine, 

And spread the truth from pole to pole.| To raise the corn, to cheer the vine. 

3 What though in solemn silence, all a hae a auluiny, ony ee 
Move round the dark terrestrial ball,— ae hall our a He engae ae 
What though no real voice nor sound = ele! sehienes any 4 ny one 
Amid their radiant orbs be found,— omorte a tace Oho 

In reason’s ear they all rejoice, 3 Seasons and months, and weeks and 

And utter forth a glorious voice, days, 

For ever singing as they shine, Demand successive songs of praise; 

“The hand that made us is divine.” And be the grateful homage paid, 
93 SO DE AZ EIT ATS: With morning light and evening shade, 

Here in thy honse let incense rise, 

1 Errrnat Source of every joy, And circling Sabbaths bless our eyes, 

Well may thy praise our lips employ, Till to those lofty heights we soar, 

While in thy temple we appear, Where days and years revolve no more, 

To hail thee, sovereign of the year! Philip Doddridge. 1755»
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| | | WELTON. L.M. Casar H. A. Malan, 230, 
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} | 1. E - ter-nal Fa - ther, whento thee, Be - yond all worlds, by faith I soar, 
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| | Be - fore thy boundless maj -es - ty I stand in sil - ence,and a - dore. 

| 
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| | ec at = F=f e= | eae pee re=]] } Fo 5 page ef ee cee 
} SF 5 oS SN Ps —— i | | Bere Eee 
HH } 

va | | 94 
| } t Erernat Father, when to thee, Thy depth would every heart appall, 
| Beyond all worlds, by faith I soar, That saw not Love supreme in thee. 

HH Before thy boundless majest i efore thy boundless majesty “We alirinle before then sacbaby) 
i Peed annie: aaa tad Ore: 2 We shrink before thy vast abyss, 
i Eten amellcnce rand pdors Where worlds on worlds eternal brood 3 
i 2 But, Saviour, thou art by my side; ‘We know thee truly but in this, 

| | Thy voice I hear, thy face I see. That thou bestowest all our good. 

HHI | Thou art my friend, my daily guide ; 
MI | God over all, yet God with me. 3 And so, ’mid boundless time and space, 

sdouine O grant us still in the vell 
| 3 And thou, Great Spvit, in my heart | Aad throug the ceaseless we to trace 
yt saanalce thy. e day by day: ™ 2 es eae ‘i 
i | The Hely Gh ead a by o : Thy presence working all things well. 

| e Holy Ghos xod thou art, i oy 

| | | Yet dwellest in this house of clay. 4 Nor let thou life’s delightful play 

| | 4 Blest Trinity, in whom alone Thy truth’s transcendent vision hide; 

HH | All things created move or rest, Nor sirene thane gipeies lead astray 
| | High in the heavens thou hast thy throne, From thee, our nature’s only guide. 

ii) i Thou hast thy throne within my breast. 5 Bestow on every joyous thrill, 

\ Fe ee king Thy deeper tone of reverent awe; 
| Ht 95 fit ; Make pure thy children’s erring will, 

HI I 9 Source divine, and Life of all, And teach their hearts to love thy law. 
The Fount of being’s wondrous sea, Yohn Sterling. 1839. 
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| NUREMBURG. 7s. Yohann Rudolf Ahle. 1664. 
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mm 1. Swell the an-them, raise the song, Prais-es to our God _ be - long; 
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Saintsand an - gels,join to sing, Praise to heaven’s al-might - y King. 
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96 
2 Hark, the voice of nature sings 3 All that being e’er shall know, 

Praises to the King of kings ; On, still on, through farthest years, 
Let us join the choral song, All eternity can show, 
And the heavenly notes prolong. Bright before thee now appears, 

“Nathan Strong. 1799. s : 
97 4 In thine all-embracing sight, 

1 Mieury God, the First, the Last, Every change its purpose meets, 
"hak are aves in thy sight Every cloud floats into light, & 

> ? 3 and its " yree’ 
But as yesterday when past, Every woe its glory greets. 

Or aw co within the night? 5 Whatsoe’er our lot may be, 

2 All that being ever knew, : Calmly in this thought we’ll rest,— 
Down, far down, ere time had birth, Could we see as thou dost see, 

Stands as clear within thy view We should choose it as the best. 

As the present things of earth. William Gaskell. 1837. 

98 (WELTON.) 3 Thus present still, though now unseen, 
1 Wuen Israel, of the Lord beloved, O Lord, when shines the prosperous day, 

Out from the land of bondage came, Be thoughts of thee a cloudy screen, 
Her fathers’ God before her moved, To temper the deceitful ray. 
ao awful guide, e aoe and flame. 4 And O, when gathers on our path, 

2 By day, along th astonished lands, In shade and storm, the frequent night, 
The cloudy pillar glided slow : Be thou long-suffering, slow to wrath, 
By night, Arabia’s crimsoned sands A burning and a shining light. 
Returned the fiery column’s glow, : Walter Scott. 1820. 
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| MENDEBRAS. 7s & 6s. D, | German Air. Arr. by Lowell Mason. 1839. 7 
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} O God, the Rock of A-ges, Who ey-er-more hast been, | Be-fore thy first creations, > 
| a & 
| : 2 { What time the tempest rages, Our dwelling-place serene ; f 
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| © Lord, the same as now, To end-lessgen-er - a- tions, The Ev - er - last-ing thou! 

| 5 
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aa Fp ea 3] ee Sa See 
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1 99 = 3 O thou who canst not slumber, k 

ii 2 Our years are like the shadows Whose light grows never pale, i 

| i oi On sunny . that we Teach us aright to number 

| r grasses in the meadows Our years before they fail! 
| That blossom but to die: On us thy merey lighten, 

il A sleep, a dream, a story On us thy goodness rest, 

| By strangers quickly told, And let thy Spirit brighten 
i An unremaining glory The hearts thyself hast blessed! 

, Of things that soon are old, Eduard A. Rickersioh: 

j 
‘ oo Cc. M. Yohn B. Dykes. 86x. 
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1, O God, we praise hee and con-fess That thou the on-ly Lord 
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And ev - er-last-ing Fa- ther art, By all the earth a - dored. 
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MOSCOW. 8s & 7s. Alexis Lwoff. 1833. 
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1, Lord, thy glo - ry fills the heavy-en; Earth is with its full-ness stored ; 
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Un-to thee be glo - ry giv - en, Ho -ly, ho-ly, ho - ly Lord. 
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100 Eee ea Ht 4 With his seraph train before him, 
2 Heaven is still with anthems ringing ; With his holy church below, 

Earth takes up the angels’ cry, Thus unite we to adore him, 

Holy, holy, holy, singing, Bid we thus our anthem flow. 
Lord of hosts, thou Lord most high, 

: 3 : 5 Thus thy glorious name confessing, 
3 Ever thus in God’s high praises, We adopt the angels’ cry, 

Brethren, let our tongues unite, Holy, holy, holy, blessing 
' While our thoughts his greatness raises, Thee, the Lord our God mot high! 

And our love his gifts excite: Rickard Mank wx. 

ior F The world is with the glory filled 
1 O Gop, we praise thee, and confess Of thy majestic sway ! 

That thou the only Lord i . 3 
And everlasting Father art, 4 The apostles’ glorious company, 

By all the earth adored. : a ae crowned x light, 
Vith all the martyrs’ noble host, 

2 To thee all angels cry aloud; Thy constant praise recite. : 
To thee the powers on high, 

Both cherubim and seraphim, 5 The holy church throughout the world, 

Continually do cry:— O Lord, confesses thee, 
That thou the eternal Father art, 

3 O holy, holy, holy Lord, Of boundless majesty. 
Whom heavenly hosts obey, Tate & Brady. 203,
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WARD. L.M. Scotch. Arr. by Lowell Mason. 1830. 
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1. God is the ref-uge of his saints, When storms of sharp dis -tress in vade ; 
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Ere wecan of - fer our complaints, Be- hold him pre- sent with his aid. 
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1 Gop is the refuge of his saints, 6 on enjeye her Monarch’s love, 

When storms of sharp distress invade; ee eae threatening hone) 
Ere we can offer our complaints, las firm ol move, — ‘ 

Behold him present with his aid. Built on his truth, and armed wit! 
power. 

2 Let mountains from their seats be hurled Tsaac Watts. 1719. 
Down to the deep, and buried there, 103 
Convulsions shake the solid world ; 1 Tuere’s nothing bright, above, below, 

Our faith shall never yield to fear. From flowers that bloom to stars that 

3 Loud may the troubled ocean roar; glow, = : 
In sacred peace our souls abide; But in its light my soul cannes 
While every nation, every shore, Some features of the Deity. 
i 9 ne s a swelli i Trembles, and dreads the swelling tide. 2 There’a voting dark helow. stove 
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4 There is a stream whose gentle flow But in its gloom I trace thy love, 

Supplies the city of our God, And meekly wait the moment when 

Life, love and joy, still gliding through, Thy touch shall make all bright again. 

And watering our divine abode. ‘ | 
3 3 The light, the dark, where’er I look, | 

5 That sacred stream, thine holy word, Shall be one pure and shining book, f 
Our grief allays, our fear controls 5 Where I may read, in words of flame, \ 

Sweet peace thy promises afford, The glories of thy wondrous name. } 

And give new strength to fainting souls. Thomas Moore? BIG. f 
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PRAISE FOR HIS MERCY, 55 

GENEVA. ©.M. : Cole. 1805. 
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When all thy mercies,O my God, 
1. When all thy mer-cies, O my God, My ris- ing soul sur-veys, 

} 
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When all thy mercies, O my God, ae 
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Trans-port - ed with the view, I’m lost In won - der, love, and praise. 
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Transported with the view, I'm lost 

104 And after death, in distant worlds, 

1 Waen all thy mercies, O my God, The glorious theme renew. 

aoe an oa Alas petty 6 Through all eternity, to thee 
ee wit : t sy moe m ae A joyful song Til raise; 

In wonder, love, and praise. f But 0, eternity’s too short 
raise | 

2 Unnumbered comforts on my soul To utter all thy ee oe 

Thy tender care bestowed, 105 
Before my infant heart conceived T omar Godard 7 

| From whom those comforts flowed. | 1 *7# mercies of my ‘god ane Ming x 
My tongue shall still pursne: LORS 

3 When in the slippery paths of youth 0 happy they who, while they sing 
With heedless steps I ran, Those mercies, share them too! 

Thine arm, unseen, conveyed me safe, | Ag bright and lasting as the sun, 
And led me up to man. As lofty as the sky, 

4 Ten thousand thousand precious gifts Boe ah ie oer oe pens ee 
My daily thanks employ; And ‘chance and change.dety. : 

Nor is the least a cheerful heart, 3 The covenant of the King of kings 
That tastes those gifts with joy. Shall stand forever sure ; 

as F f Beneath the shadow of thy wings 
5 Through every period of my life Thy saints repose secure, 

Thy goodness I'll pursue ; Henry Francis Lyte. 1834
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MERTON. C.M. H.K. Oliver. 3846. 
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1. Come, thou de - sire of all thy saints, Our hum - ble strains at - tend, ‘ 
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i While, with our prais-es and com-plaints, Low at thy feet we bend. 
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| 2 How should our songs, like those above, | 1 Turn’s not astar whose twinkling light 
With warm devotion rise ! Illumes the distant earth, ss 

| How should our souls, on wings of love, And cheers the solemn gloom of night. | vine a sob 
| Mount upward to the skies! But goodness gave it birth, 

| 3 Come, Lord! thy love alone can raise | 2 There’s not a cloud whose dews distil 
| In us the heavenly flame ; Upon the parching clod, 

Then shall our lips resound thy praise, And clothe with verdure vale and hill, 
Our hearts adore thy name. That is not sent by God. 

Dear Saviour! Let thy glory shine, There’s not a place in earth’s vast round, 
See i thy Grellings bes Sa - : | ne any we. Ings ere, n ocean ¢ cep, or alr, 

| Till life, and love, and joy divine Where skill and wisdom are not found; 
| F A heayen on earth appear. For God is everywhere. 

| 5 Then shall our hearts enraptured say, 4 Around, beneath, below, above, | 

Come, great Redeemer! come, ‘Wherever space extends, 
And bring the bright, the glorious day, There Heaven displays its boundless love, 

That calls thy children home, And power with goodness blends. 
Anne Steele. 1760. Yames Cowdran Wallace. 1824. | 
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. MANOAH. C.M. Gioacchimo Rossini, 
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1. Be - gin, my tongue, some heavenly theme, And speak some boundless thing ; 
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The might-y works, or might-ier name, Of our e - ter-nal King. 
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108 
2 Tell of his wondrous faithfulness, 2 In darkest shades if he appear, 

And sound his power abroad ; My dawning is begun! 
Sing the sweet promise of his grace, He is my soul’s sweet morning star, 

And the performing God. And he my rising sun. 

3 His very word of grace is strong, 3 The opening heavens around me shine 
As that which built the skies; With beams of sacred bliss, 

The voice that rolls the stars along, While Jesus shows his heart is mine, 
Speaks all the promises. And whispers, I am his! 

4 O, might I hear thy heavenly tongue 4 My soul would leave this heavy clay 
But whisper, “Thou art mine! : os Th il is ahould taice Ry sone At that transporting word, 
To. ae e Teairdiain : ae ey EUs, Run up with joy the shining way, 

ten arta Ook CLIO. T’ embrace my dearest Lord, 
Isaac Watts. 1707. 

109 : i 5 Fearless of hell, and ghastly death, 
1 My God! the spring of all my joys, I'd break through every foe; 

| The life of my delights, The wings of love, and arms of faith, 
The glory of my brightest days, Should bear me conqueror through. 

And comfort of my nights. Isaac Watts, 1709.
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| How beau-ti-ful thy mer-cy-seat In depths of burn-ing light! 
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xr My God, how wonderful thou art, 1 Gop moves in a mysterious way, j 

Thy Majesty how bright! His wonders to perform ; | 

Ilow beautiful thy merey-seat He plants his footsteps in the sca, f 

| In depths of burning light! And rides upon the storm, | 

2 O how I fear thee, living God! 2 Deep in unfathomable mines | 

With deepest, tenderest fears, Of never-failing skill, | 

| And worship thee with trembling hope He treasures up his bright designs, | 
And penitential tears, And works his sovereign will. 

3 Yet I may love thee too, O Lord, 3 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take; 
Almighty as thou art; The clouds ye so much dread 

| For thou hast stooped to ask of me Are big with mercy, and shall break 
The love of my poor heart. In blessings on your head. 

| 4 No earthly father loves like thee; 4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense, 

| No mother half so mild But trust him for his grace ; 

I Bears and forbears, as thou hast done Behind a frowning providence, 

| With me thy sinful child. He hides a smiling face. 

*5 Only to sit and think of God, 5 Ilis purposes will ripen fast, 

| O, what a joy it is! [name, Unfolding every hour ; E 

| To think the thought, to breathe the The bud may have a bitter taste, 

| Earth has no higher bliss. But sweet will be the flower. 

| 6 Father of mercies, Love’s reward, 6 Blind unbelief is sure to err 

| What rapture will it be, And sean his work in vain; 

Prostrate before thy throne to lie, God is his own interpreter, 

And gaze and gaze on thee! And he will make it plain. 

| “Frederic W. Faber. 1849. William Cowper. 1779 : 

} 
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CAMBRIDGE. C.M. Yohn Randall, 1790. 
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: 1. O God,our help in a-ges past, Our hope for years to come, Our shelter from the 
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storm-y blast, And our eternal home, And our eternal home, And our e-ter-nal home ! 
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2 Under the shadow of thy throne, 1 TueEre is a book that all may read, 
Thy saints have dwelt secure ; Which heavenly truth imparts, 

Sufficient is thine arm alone; And all the lore its scholars need, 
And our defence is sure. Pure eyes and Christian hearts, 

3 Before the hills in order stood, 2 The works of God above, below, 
Or earth received her frame, Within us and around, 

From everlasting thou art God, Are pages in that book to show 
To endless years the same. How God himself is found. 

4 A thousand ages in thy sight 3 The glorious sky, embracing all, 
Are like an evening gone; Is like the Maker’s love, 

Short as the watch that ends the night, Wherewith encompassed, great and small 
Before the rising sun. In peace and order move. 

5 Time, like an ever-rolling stream, 4 The dew of heaven is like thy grace, 
Bears all its sons away ; Tt steals in silence down; 

They fly forgotten, as a dream But where it lights, the favored place 
Dies at the opening day. By richest fruits is known, 

6 O God, our help in ages past, 5 Thou who hast given me eyes to sce 
Our hope for years to come! And love this sight so fair, 

Be thou our guard, while troubles last, Give me a heart to find out thee, 
And our eternal home. And read thee everywhere. 

Isaac Watts, 1719. Fohn Keble. 1827. 
| : 
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|
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ST, ASAPH. C.M.D. - Sean Maria Giornovichi. (1745—1804.) 
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| 1. What shall I ren-der to my God For all his kindness shown? My feet shall visit 
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thine a- bode, My songs address thy throne. A-mong the saints that fill thy house, My 
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| offerings shall be paid; There shall my zeal perform the vows My soul in anguish made. 
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2 How much is mercy thy delight, When all created streams are dried, 

| Thou eyer-blessed God ! Thy fullness is the same ; 

| How dear thy servants in thy sight— May | with this be satisfied, 

| How precious is their blood ! And glory in thy name. 

| How happy all thy servants are ! ss : : 
| Blow great thy race to mo! 2 No good in creatures can be found, 

My life. whi 25 atl: fo But may be found in thee; 
1 y life, which thou hast made thy care, hal 

| SP and Wen dey oth to theo. I must have all things, and abound, 
| é A \ While God is God to me. 

| 3 Now I am thine, for ever thine; © that I had a stronger faith, 

| Nor shall my purpose move ; : To look within the veil, 
Thy hand hath loosed my bonds of pain, To credit what my Saviour saith, 

| And bound me with thy love. ‘Whose word can never fail, 

| Tfere, in thy courts, I leave my vow, 

| And thy rich grace record ; 3 He that has made my heaven secure, 

Witness, ye saints, who hear me now, Will here all good provide ; 
Tf I forsake the Lord. While Christ is rich, can I be poor? 

: Isaac Watts. 1719. What can I want beside ? 
115 ag O Lord, I east my care on thee; 
t O Lorp, I would delight in thee, I triumph and adore ;- 

And on thy care depend; Henceforth my great concern shall be 
To thee in every trouble flee, To love and praise thee more. 

My best, my only Friend! John Ryland. 1777. 
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| BRATTLE STREET. ©. M.D. Tenis Pigil 
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4% 1 While thee I seek, pro -tect-ing Power! Be my vain wish-es _ stilled ; 
: * ( And may this con - se - crat-ed hour [OMIT . 2... ees esse eo eee] With 
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116 117 
2 In each event of life, how clear 1 When the worn spirit wants repose, 

Thy ruling hand I sce! And sighs her God to seek, 
Each blessing to my soul more dear How sweet to hail the evening’s close 

Because conferred by thee. That ends the weary week, 
© tn every joy that crowns my days, How sweet to hail the early dawn 

In every: pain I bear, That opens on the sight, 
« My heart shall find delight in praise, | | When first that soul-reviving morn 

Or seek relief in prayer. Beams its new rays of light. 

3 When gladness wings my favored hour, | 2 Sweet day, thine hours too soon will cease; 
Thy love my thoughts shall fill ; Yet, while they gently roll, 

Resigned, when storms of sorrow lower, Breathe, heavenly Spirit, source of peace, 
My soul shall meet thy will. A Sabbath o’er my soul, 

My lifted eye, without a tear, When will my pilgrimage be done, 
The gathering storm shall sec; The world’s long week be o’er, 

My steadfast heart shall know no fear; That Sabbath dawn which needs no sun, 
That heart will rest on thee. That day which fades no more? 

Helen Maria Williams, 1786. : Yames Edmeston. 1820,
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Ht] - BADEA. S.M. German Melody. 
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1,.To God the on - ly — wise, Our Sav - iour and our King. { 
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| Let all the saints be - low the skies Their hum- ble prais-es bring. | Pp ee S: 
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Hii I 18 ; ; 3 "Tis he forgives thy sins, | 
Hl 2 ‘Tis his almighty love, "Tis he relieves thy pain 

| x Ene counseland:insicare, *Tis he that heals thy sicknesses, 

| I Para ee vies oo and death, And make thee young again. | 
I And every hurtful snare. led era es 
|| He will = ' a 4 He crowns thy life with loye, 
| | 3 ‘Unbl Pa cieandeat fe le When ransomed from the grave ; 

Bef a ae Jor oo ees teegs He that redeemed my soul from hell, 
ee Been eae! Hath sovereign power to save, 

| With joys divinely great. Isaac Watts. 1719. 

4 Then all the chosen seed 120 
Shall meet around the throne, 1 My soul, repeat his praise, 

j Shall bless the conduet of his grace, ‘Whose mercies are so great; 
| And make his wonders known. Whose anger is so slow to rise, 

| 5 To our Redeemer God So ready to abate. 
Wisdom and power belongs, 2 God will not always chide; 

| Immortal crowns of majesty, And, when his strokes are felt, 
| And everlasting songs. His strokes are fewer than our crimes,, 

ae Watts, 1709, And lighter than our guilt. 
119 x = ae : 

eine Tova a sant 3 lligh as the heavens are raised | 

- Let all Be Le i Above the ground we tread, = 
Ann i : So far the riches of his grace 

And aid my tongue to bless his name, Our highest thoughts exceed. 
Whose favors are divine. Ui iy bd i “ 

2 : , 4 His power subdues our sins, 
20 _ o toed ee And his forgiving love, | 

F Sea: oe ea area ic Far as the east is from the west, | 
Bre One ne TRS RAN EAD NESS Doth all our guilt remove. 
And without praises die. Isaac Watts. 1719. - 
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1. Honor and glory, thanksgiving and praise, Maker of all things, to thee we upraise ; 
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121 
2 Thou art the Father of heaven and earth; 

Worlds uncreated to thee owe their birth; 
All the creation, thy voice when it heard, 
Started to life and to light at thy Word. 

3 Onward the sun and the moon on their march 
Span with the rainbow the firmament’s arch ; 
Stars yet unknown, and whose light is to come, 
Find in creation their place and a home. 

4 Earth with the mountain, the river, the plain, 
Sky with the dew-drop, the wind, and the rain, 
Beast of the forest, wild bird of the air, 

. All are thy creatures, and all are thy care. 

5 Ocean the restless, and waters that swell, 
Lightnings that flash over flood, over fell, 
Own thee the Master Almighty, and call 
Thee the Creator, the Father, of all. 

6 Yea, thou art Father of all, and thy love 
Pity for man that is fallen doth move; 
Guide us in life, and protect to the last; 
And, at thine Advent, Lord, pardon the past. E. A. Dayman.
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| ITALIAN HYMN. 6s & 4s. —— Felice Giardini. 1760. 
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i 1. Come, thou al-might-y King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to praise: 
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| Fa-ther all glo - ri-ous, O’er all vic-to - ri- ous, Come,and reign over us, Ancient of days. 
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| 2 Come, thou incarnate Word, 1 Tuov, whose almighty Word 

| Gird on thy mighty sword ; Chaos and darkness heard, | 
Our prayer attend ; And took their flight ; 

| Come, and thy people bless, Hear us, we humbly pray, 
| And give thy word success : And where the Gospel’s day 
HH} | Spirit of holiness, Sheds not its glorious ray, 

i On us descend. “Let there be light.” ‘ 
Hy 
| | 3 Come, holy Comforter, 2 Thou, who didst come to bring 
HY Thy sacred witness bear, On thy redeeming wing 
| | In this glad hour: Healing and sight, 
jj Thou, who almighty art, | Health to the sick in mind, 
nial Now rule in every heart, Sight to the inly blind, 

} And ne’er from us depart, O, now to all mankind 
} Spirit of power, “Let there be light.” 

4 To the great One in Three, 3 Spirit of truth and love, | 
The highest praises be, Life-giving, holy Dove, 

Hence evermore! Speed forth thy flight ; 
His sovereign majesty Move o’er the water’s face. 
May we in glory see, Bearing the lamp of grace, 
And to eternity And in earth’s darkest place 

Love and adore. “Let there be light.” 
Charles Wesley. 1757- Fohn Marriott. 1813. 
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| LYONS. 10s & 11s. Francis Joseph Haydn. 1770. 
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1. © praise ye the Lord, prepare your glad voice His praise in the great assembly to sing ; 
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In their great Cre-a-tor let all men rejoice, And heirs of sal-va-tion be glad in their King. £ J & Sg. 
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124 | 2 O tell of his might, and sing of his grace, 
2 Let them his great name devoutly adore; | Whose robe is the light, whose canopy 

In loud-swelling strains his praises ex- space ; 
press, : His chariots of wrath the deep thunder- 

Who graciously opens his bountiful store, clouds form, 

Their wants to relieve, and his children And dark is his path on the wings of 

to bless. the storm, 

3 With glory adorned, his people shall sing | 3 Thy bountiful care what tongue can re- 
To God, who defence and plenty supplies; cite ? 
Their loud acclamations to him, their It breathes in the air,it shines in the light, 

great King, It streams from the hills, it descends to 
Through earth shall be sounded, and the plain, : 

reach to the skies, And sweetly distills in the dew and the 
Nahum Tate. 1696. ah 

125 2 . 4 Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail, 
1 O worsnip the King all-glorious above, In thee do we trust, nor find thee to fail ; 

And gratefully sing his wonderful love ; Thy mercies how tender! how firm to 
Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient the end! 

of days, Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and 
Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with Tiiend. Z dl Loves 

praise. Sir Robert Grant. 1830.
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AUSTRIAN HYMN. 8s & 7s. D. Francis Foseph Haydn. 1797. 
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| 1 (Fa - ther, thinee- lect who lov- est With an ev - er - last - ing love; ( 
| * (Sav-iour, whothe bar re-mov-est From the ho -ly home a- bove;{ 
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Spir - it, dai - ly meet-ness bring-ing For the glo-ry there up-stored ; 
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List to thy glad peo - ple sing-ing, “Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord!” | g ue 8 S: y Y; 'y 
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| 126 . But thou listenest, O how sweetly! 
|) I Farner, thine elect who lovest When from holy lips outpoured, 

With an everlasting love; Rings thro’ heaven this strain full meetly, 
Saviour, who the bar remoyest “Toly, holy, holy Lord!” . 

| From the holy home above; 
| Spirit, daily meetness bringing 3 Shall we, Lord, meet voices never 

For the glory there upstored ; Bring to that eternal hymn ? | 
List to thy glad people singing, Tallow us to help the endeavor 

“oly, holy, holy, Lord!” Of thy pure-lipped Seraphim : 
per ate Hark! their own high strain we bring thee, 

2 Lord, with sin-bound souls thou bearest, Listen to the full accord! y 
Struggling towards this strain divine ; Sweet the song we ever.sing thee, 

Glad on mortal lips thou hearest “ Holy, holy, holy Lord!” 
That thrice awful name of thine. ” Thomas FE GIS 4860. ’



OMNISCIENCE—ETERNITY. 67 

BOWEN. L.M. Bae Francis Joseph Haydn. (1732—x809.) 
1) ! 1 ’ 
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i i. Lord ! thou hast searched and seen me thro’ ; Thine eye commands, with piercing view, | thr nal piercing view, 
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| My ris> ing and my rest -ing hours, My heart and flesh, with all their powers, 
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127, 4 Amazing knowledge, vast and great! 

2 My thoughts, before they are my own, x Es ies re what — heen 
| Are to my God distinctly known ; I y St * be a the Ey pee 

He knows the words I mean to speak, 8 in the boundless prospect lost, 
; Ere from my opening lips they break. | 5 O, may these thoughts possess my 

Shae 28 reast. 
3 Within thy circling power I stand; wikote totes wheres Lveree Mae oss 5 x r 2 : sty 
eee mo ete hy ae 4 Nor let my weaker passions dare 
BSE) BOEC BUG; SULORY, Consent to sin, for God is there. 

I am surrounded still with God. Teaac Wee 

DUNDEE. C.M. « Scotch Psalter. 1615. 

pe aps a= epee a 4 2 pee insta aie easel aek 
1. Great God! how infinite art thou ! Let the whole race of creatures bow, 

_aWhat worthless worms are we ! ‘And pay their praise to thee. 

seed ME eee wt a Oe he ee 
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128 4 Our lives thro’ various scenes are drawn, 
2 Thy throne eternal ages stood, And vexed with trifling cares ; 

Ere seas or stars were made; While thine eternal thought moves on 
Thou art the ever-living God, | Thine undisturbed affairs, 

piers ell nein one eee | 5 Great God! how infinite art thou! Gr | } 
3 Eternity, with all its years, What worthless worms are we ! 

: Stands present in thy view ; Let the whole race of creatures bow, 4 3 9 
To thee there’s nothing old appears, And pay their praise to thee. 

Great God! there’s nothing new. Isaac Watts. 1709.
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il HERALD-ANGELS. 7s. D. Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy, 1846. 
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| fi. Songs of praise the angels sang,Heaven with hallelujahs rang, When Jehovah’s work begun, F s 8 7 . 
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| en he spake,and it was done. { Songs of praise awoke the morn, [arose, when He 
| | When the Prince of Peace was born ; § Songs of praise 
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{| | Cap-tive led cap-tiy-i- ty; Songs of praise arose, when He Captive led cap - tiv -i- ty. 
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\ 129 130 
iI | 2 Heaven and earth myst pass away,— 1 Praise the Lord, his glories show, 
Ht Songs of praise shall crown that day ; Saints within his courts below, 
i | God will make new heavens and earth,— Angels round his throne above, 

| Songs of praise shall hail their birth. All that see and share his love! 
i} And shall man alone be dumb, Earth to heaven, and heaven to earth, 

Till that glorious kingdom come? Tell his wonders, sing his worth ; 
H | No; the Church delights to raise Age to age, and shore to shore, 

H |) : Psalms and hymns and songs of praise, Praise him, praise him, evermore! 

3 Saints below, with heart and voice, 2 Praise the Lord, his mercies trace ; 
Still in songs of praise rejoice ; Praise his providence and grace, 

| Learning here, by faith and love, All that he for man hath done, 
| Songs of praise to sing above, All he sends us through his Son. 
| Borne upon the latest breath, Strings and voices, hands and hearts, 

Songs of praise shall conquer death ; In the concert bear your parts: 
} Then, amidst eternal joy, All that breathe, your Lord adore; 
| Songs of praise their powers employ. Praise him, praise him, evermore! 
| Yames Montgomery, 1819. Henry Francis Lyte, 1834. 
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GLORIOUS IN HIS WORKS, 69 

MESSIAH. 7s. D. Arr. by George Kingsley. 1838. 
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| cease thy smile sOCBDAL, What were allits joys to me? Whom have I on earth but thee? 
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Holy, holy, holy! Th 
2 Lord of heaven! beyond our sight - ane Taco ee 

Shines a world of purer light; Father, Son, and Spirit we 
There in love’s unclouded reign ‘Drast andl ashes twrunldvad ores 

Parted hands shall oe again 5 Lightly by the yoridl esteemed. d 
o that world is passing fair, From that world by thee redeemed, 
Yet, if thou wert absent there, Sing we here, with glad accord 

1 What were all its joys to me? Holes holy holy liokdit , 
Whom have I in heaven but thee? CL eee ee . 

Robert Grant. | . Holy, holy, holy! All 
132 Heaven’s triumphant choir shall 

/ 1 Hoty, holy, holy Lord sing, 
God of Hosts! When heavenandearth,| When the ransomed nations fall 

Out of darkness, at thy word, At the footstool of their King: 
Issued into glorious birth, Then shall saints and seraphim, 

All thy works before thee stood, Hearts and voices, swell one hymn, 
And thine eye beheld them good, Round the throne with full accord, 
While they sang with sweet accord, Holy, holy, holy Lord! 

) » Holy, holy, holy Lord! Yames Montgomery, 1836, 1853. j 
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HH SPOHR. C.M. 6 lines. Ludwig Spohr. («p84—1850) 
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| i 1, Be - yond, be-yond that bound - less sea, A-bove that dome of sky, 
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| 133 j Tl 1 he wonders of thy ways; 

I 1 Bryonp, beyond that boundless sea, But thou art not in tempest flame, 

\ Above that dome of sky, Nor in the solar blaze. 
| Farther than thought itself can flee, e 3 
We Thy dwelling is on high; 4 W e hear thy voice when thunders roll 

i Yet dear the awful thought to me ee Through the wild fields of air ; 

WH} That thou, my God, art nigh. a aii oy thy pire control ; 
! i ; : et still thou art not there ; : 

2 iat nigh, ond. yet my laboring mind Where shall I find him, O my soul! 
fecie ater wee eval Who yet is everywhere ? 

Thee in these works of power to find 5 eens y 
Or to thy seat, attain ; 5 O, not in circling depth or height, 

Buti aa 
Thy messenger, the stormy wind, : But in the conscious breast, ; 

Thy path, the trackless main, Y ae 8 se ae bre from sight, 
rere does his Spirit rest; 

3 These speak of thee with loud acclaim ; O come, thou Pisaehee infinite ! 
They thunder forth thy praise, And make thy creature blest. 

The glorious honor of thy name, Yosiah Conder. 1855. 
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EIN’ FESTE BURG. P.M. Martin Luther. 1529. 
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) 1, A might-y for-tress is ourGod, A bulwarknev-er fail- ing, Our Helper he, a - 
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| mid the flood Of mor-tal ills pre- vail-ing. For still our eo foe Doth seek to work his 
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134 The prince of darkness grim,— 
2 Did we in our own strength confide, We tremble not for him; 

Our striving would be losing; Tlis rage we can endure, 
Were not the right.man on our side, For lo! his doom is sure, 

7 The at of were eo ee, One little word shall fell him! 
Dost ask who that may q 4 
aes ik fe : 4 That word above all earthly powers— 

: Rae 2 ” Ki em—abide: . 
Lord Sabaoth is his name, poe to them abideth ; 
From age to age the same, The Spirit and the gifts are ours 

iMaditic mnusl winithe battle Through him who with us sideth, 
i Let goods and kindred go, 

3 And though this world, with devils This mortal life also; 

filled, The body they may kill; 
Should threaten to undo us; God's truth abideth still, 

We will not fear, for God hath willed His kingdom is for ever. 
His truth to triumph through us. Martin Luther. 1327. Tr. F. W. Hedge.
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| HOLY IS THE LORD, William B. Bradbury. 
| Moderato. 
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| 1. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly is the Lord! Sing, O ye peo-ple, gladly a-dore him; 
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Let the mountains tremble at his word; Let the hills be joy- ful be - fore him; 
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| Mighty in wis-dom, boundless in mer-cy, Greatis Je-ho-vah, King 0 - ver all. \ 
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| Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly is the Lord, Let the hills be joy-ful be- fore him. 
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| 135 
2 Praise him, praise him! shout aloud for joy, 

Watchman of Zion, herald the story; 
Sin and death his kingdom shall destroy ; 

All the earth shall sing of his glory; 
Praise him, ye angels, ye who behold him i 

Robed in his splendor, matchless, divine. ° 

3 King eternal, blesséd be his name! 
So may his children gladly adore. him, 

‘When in heaven we join the happy strain, 
When we cast our bright crowns before him; 

* There in his likeness joyful awaking, 
There we shall see him, there we shall sing, 

| . 
|



THE VICTORIOUS LEADER, "3 

cee TIDINGS. Charles Avison. 
\ONGREGATION. 
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Highest, how low-ly his birth! The brightest arch-an-gel in glo-ry ex-celling, 
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He stoops to redeem thee, he reigns upon earth | Shout the glad tidings, exultingly sing ; 
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; Je - ru - salem triumphs,Messiah is King! Mes-si- ah is King! Mes-si-ah is King! 
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136 Mortals, your homage be gratefully ~ A 3 yi Ss s ue 
2 Tell how he cometh; from nation to bringing, [arises . 

nation, : [echo round ; And sweet let the gladsome hosanna 
The heart-cheering news let the earth | Ye angels, the full hallelujah be singing ; 

How free to the faithful he offers salva- One chorus resound through the earth 
tion, _ [are crown’d, and the skies. 

’ How his people with joy everlasting Shout the glad tidings, exultingly sing ; 
Shout the glad tidings, exultingly sing ; Jerusalem triumphs, Messiah is King! 
Jerusalem triumphs, Messiah is King! W.A, Muhlenburg, 1826.
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II ve THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

| I ZEPHYR. L.M. William B. Bradbury, 1844. 
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WH ae 
| 1. Come, gracious Spir- it, heaven-ly Dove, With light and com - fort from a - bove : 
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TI Be thou our guard-ian, thou our guide, O’er ev-ery thoughtand step pre-side. 
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| 137 3 Nor let these blessings be confined 
| 2 To us the light of truth display, To me, but poured on all mankind, . 
| And make us know and choose thy way;| Till earth’s wild wastes in verdure rise, 

Plant holy fear in every heart, And a young Eden bless our eyes. 
iI That we from God may ne’er depart. 139 a lal 

NH 3 Lead us to holiness—the road_ 7 Coum O Greater Spirt Diet! 
] That we must take to dwell with God; Maa artes har ate ‘ 

| a 5 Aah Bae And in our souls take up thy rest; : 
Lead us to Christ, the living way, CG Gite saieacacaniehen lena 

|| Nor let us from his precepts stray. Oe VE a Oe ara ees 
} . ps : To fill the hearts which thou hast made. i 

| 4 apc ue peed e i seen 2 Great Comforter! to thee we cry; 
! Bee nie eee O highest Gift of God most high! 
| Lead ue ee ere ae lie share— O Fount of life! O Fire of love! 
| MISE NOE JOY: MOT URGE And sweet Anointing from above! S. Browne, 1720. 8 

138 3 Kindle our senses from above, 

1 As when in silence, vernal showers aa geen a fate . bp ae 
Descend, and cheer the fainting flowers, av mes ee HY aay ao a . 5 
So, in the secrecy of love, ‘The weakness of our flesh supply. 

Falls the sweet influence from aboye, 4 Far from us drive the foe we dread, 

2 That heavenly influence let me find gad ent ue ee eee — 
In holy silence of the mind, Ta 5 A Nats Z nk ie Wee . on % 
While every grace maintains its bloom, BEDS ROM HERG DARD Otte One 
et Dye ne Lat., Rabanus Maurus. 840. 

Diffusing wide its rich perfume. Tr., Edward Caswall. 1849. : 

~



| THE HOLY SPIRIT. "5 

[ WAYNE. C.M.D. Lowell Mason, 1858. 
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1. No track is on the sun-ny sky, No foot-printson the air; 
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Je - sus hath gone; the face of earth Is _ des - 0 - late and bare, 
. p.s. All that earthhas of faith, or hope, Or heaven-born char-i - ty. 
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2 The eye of God looks down on them, | 1 Lorn, am I precious in thy sight? 

Ilis love is centred there ; Lord, wouldst thou have me thine? 

His Spirit yearns to be o’ercome May it be given me to delight 
By their sweet strife of prayer. The Majesty divine? 

He comes! he comes! that mighty | O Holy Spirit! dost thou mourn 

breath, When I from thee depart? 

From heaven’s eternal shores ; Dost thou rejoice when I return, 

His uncreated freshness fills And give thee back my heart? 

. The church as it adores, 20 sweet, strange height of grace 

3 One moment—and the Spirit hung divine, 
O’er all with dread desire ; My sin thy grief to make, 

; Then broke upor the heads of all And this poor faithfulness of mine 
In cloyen tongues of fire ! For thy delight to take! 

Most humble Spirit! mighty God! O let me, Lord, each grace possess 

Sweet must thy presence be, That makes thy heaven more bright; 

Tf loss of Jesus can be gain, And bring the humble holiness 

So long as we have thee! That gives my God delight. 
Frederic W. Faber. 1849. Thomas H, Gill. 3860.
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| 1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, heaven-ly Dove, With all thy quickening powers, ‘ 
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142 143 
1 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove, 1 O Hoty Ghost, the Comforter, 

With all thy quickening powers, How is thy love despised, 
Kindle a flame of sacred love While the heart longs for sympathy 

} In these cold hearts of ours. And friends are idolized. 

2 Look! how we grovel here below, 2 O Spirit of the living God, 
Fond of these trifling toys! Brooding with dove-like wings 

Our souls can neither fly nor go, : Over the helpless and the weak 
| To reach eternal joys. Among created things! 

3 In vain we tune our formal songs; 3 Whereshouldourfecblenessfindstrength, 
i In vain we strive to rise ; Our helplessness a stay, [help, 

Hosannas languish on our tongues, Didst thou not bring us strength, and 
And our devotion dies, And comfort, day by day ? 

4 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live 4 Great are thy consolations, Lord, ‘ 
At this poor, dying rate,— And mighty is thy power, 

Our love so faint, so cold to thee, In sickness and in solitude, 5 
| And thine to us so great? In sorrow’s darkest hour. 

| 5 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove, 5 O, if the souls that now despise | 
; With all thy quickening powers, And grieve thee, heavenly Dove, [thee, 

| Come, shed abroad a Saviour’s love, Would seek thee, and would welcome 
I] } And that shall kindle ours. How would they prize thy love! 
| Isaac Watts. 1709. Yane Euphemia Browne. 1843. } 

| 
| 
|
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SILOAM. C.M. Isaac B. Woodbury. 1842. 
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1. The God of grace will nev -er leave Or cast a- way his own; i = 
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And yet, when we his Spir- it grieve, His com- forts are withdrawn. 

eee, . aan aS SRNR RN Be aed lies Ty PSC elie 1 ee = = ee 
144 ‘ 3 And let thy church on earth become 
2 If noisy war, or strife, abound, Blessed as the church above. 

We grieve the peaceful Dove; Andrew Reed, 1843. 
His gracious aid is ever found 146 

In paths of truth and love. 1 Enruronep on high, Almighty Lord! 
3 Forbid it, gracious Lord, that we, The Holy Ghost send down ; 

Who, from thy hand, receive Fulfill in us thy faithful word, 

The Spirit’s power to make us free, And all thy mercies crown, 

Should e’er that Spirit oe . 2 Though on our heads no tongues of fire 
SOA gees 3102 Their wondrous powers impart, 

145 Grob Saviour Whi 2 aoa ran aviour, What we more desire, 

1 Spirit Divine! attend our prayers, Thy Spirit in our heart. 4 
And make our hearts thy home ; tas 5 

Descend with all thy gracious powers, | 3 Spirit of life, and light, and love, 

O come, Great Spirit, come ! Q oe heavenly han fd 
uicken our souls, our guilt remove, 

2 Come as the light; to us reveal That we in Christ may live, : 
Our emptiness and woe; T : ‘ We 

And lead us in those paths of life Oates benighted minds reveal 
Where all the righteous go. A ee glories nf his ea a 1 

nd bring us where no clouds conceal 
3 Come as the fire ; and purge our hearts, The brightness of his face. 

Like sacrificial flame ; = crt 
Let our whole soul an offering be - 5 His love within us shed abroad, 

To our Redeemer’s name. — Life’s ever-springing well ; 
: Till God in us, and we in God, 

4 Comeas the dove; and spread thy wings, In love terial dwell. ; 
The wings of peaceful love; Thomas Haweis. 1792.
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ii OLMUTZ. S. M. From a Gregorian Chant, Adapted by Lowell Mason. 1825. 
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| i 
} | 1. Come, Ho-ly Spir - it, come; Let thy bright beams a - rise; j 
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Dis - pel the dark-ness from ourminds, And o- pen all our eyes. 
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147 ; = ; He reigns with absolute control 
2 Revive our drooping faith, ‘As Monarch in the breasts 

Our doubts and fears remove, : ‘ z 
And kindle in our breasts the flame 4 Obedient to thy will, 

Of never-dying love. We wait to feel thy power; 

se . O Lord of life, our hopes fulfill, 

| 3 ’Tis thine to cleanse the heart, And bless this hallowed hour, 
. To sanctify the soul, Charles H. Spurgeon. 

| To pour fresh life in every part, 149 
And new-ereate the whole. 1 Brzsr Comforter Divine, 

4 Dwell, therefore, in our hearts ; Let rays of heavenly love 
Our minds from bondage free ; Amid our gloom and darkness shine, 

Then shall we know, and praise, and love, And guide our souls above. 

i The Father, Son, and thee. 2 Draw us with still small voice, 
8 Joseph Hart. 1759. From every sinful way, 

T4 ‘ And bid the mourning saint rejoice, q 
1 Tux Holy Ghost is here, Though earthly joys decay. 

Where saints in prayer agree; eee R ee 
\ The Comforter divine is near 3 By thine inspiring breath 

| Each pleading company. Make every cloud of care, F 
i os a? ] 7 we 4 i 3 And e’en the gloomy vale of death, 

| 2 Not far away is he, A smile of glory wear. P 
To be by prayer brought nigh ; ¥ 

But here in present majesty, 4 0, fill thou every heart 
| As in his courts on high. With love to all our race! 

oh is Great Comforter, to us impart 
| 3 He dwells within the soul, These blessings of thy grace. | - 

| An ever-welcome Guest ; Lydia H. Sigourney. 1824. 4 

|



THE COMFORTER INVOKED. : 19 

SOLITUDE. 7s. L. T. Downes, 1851. 
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1. Ho - ly Ghost! with light di - vine, Shine up-on this heart of mine; 
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Chase the shade of night a - way, Turn my dark-ness in - to day. 
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150 Bid my many woes depart. 
5 ea y , part, 

2 Holy Ghost! with power divine, Heal my wounded, bleeding heart. 
Cleanse this guilty heart of mine; waite ne 

eae 2 4 Holy Spirit! all-divine, 
Long hath sin, without control, Dwell with: a 5 

2 es 4 § Dwell within this heart of mine; 
Held dominion o’er my soul. Z ; 

¥ eae) eae Cast down every idol-throne, 

3 Holy Ghost! with joy divine, — Reign supreme, and reign alone. 
Cheer this saddened heart of mine; Andrew Reedy 38%. 

ELYRIA. 7s. Maria Luigi Cherubini. (1760—1842.) 
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Gra - cious Spir- it, Love di- vine! Let thy light with - in me shine ; 
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All my guilt-y fears re - move, Fill me with thy heaven-ly love. 
| 1 (oxi rp a 
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151 ‘ Breathe thyself into my breast. : : y ) , 
2 Speak thy pardoning grace to me, Earnest of immortal rest. 

Se 0 inner free: 
| See ener ae ; 4 Let me never from thee stray, 

Lead me to the Lamb of God, - 5 a ea” 
; Baty i Keep me in the narrow way ; 

Wash me in his precious blood. = ss ees: wee 
‘ : Fill my soul with joy divine, 

3 Life and peace to me impart, Keep me, Lord, forever thine. 
Seal salvation on my heart ; Sohn Stocker. 1776.
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| 
seal ©. 2. M. Thomas Hastings. 
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| . 1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, from a-bove, And from the realms of light and love 
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I | Thine own bright rays im - part. Come, Fa - ther of the fa - ther-less, 
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| | Come, Giv- er of all hap - pi -ness, Come, Lampof ev - ery heart. 
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H}} 152 Without thy pure divinity, 

| xr Comer, Holy Spirit, from above Nothing in all humanit: YP , See ore se 
| I And from the realms of light and love From taint of sin is clear. 

| i C ae hie e pate ae 4 Wash out each dark and sordid stain, 
HY |) Poe sae oh wie FaLAeLlEst, Water each dry and arid plain, 

| 1 | Come, Giver of all happiness, Raise up the Beuiaed rend: 

Come, Lamp of every heart. Enkindle what is cold and chill, 
| ! 2 O thou’ of comforters the best, Relax the stiff and stubborn will, 

| O thou, the soul's most welcome guest, Guide those that guidance need. 

| O thou, our sweet repose, 5 Give to the good, who find in thee | 
Our resting-place from life’s long care, The Spirit’s perfect liberty, 

Our shadow from the world’s fierce glare, Thy sevenfold power Andilove. 

| } Our solace in all woes. Give virtue strength its crown to win, 
| 3 O Light divine! All light above, Give struggling souls their rest from sin, 

| Fill with the brightness of thy love Ae. endless peace above. 
| | All-lowly souls sincere ; See DE See ae , 

|



THE HOLY SPIRIT. F 81 

HOPKINS. 10s. Edward $. Hopkins. 
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1. Spir - it of God! de-scend up-on my heart; Wean it from 
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earth, through all its pul - ses move; Stoop to my weak - ness, 
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might-y as thou art, And make me love thee as I ought to love. 
Bi eo ee 
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153 
2 Lask no dream, no prophet eestasies ; 

No sudden rending of the veil of clay; 
No angel visitant, no opening skies; 

But take the dimness of my soul away. 

3 Hast thou not bid us love thee, God and King? i 
All, all thine own, soul, heart, and strength, and mind, 

I see thy cross,—then teach my heart to cling! 
O, let me seek thee, and QO, let me find! 

| 4 Teach me to feel that thou art always nigh; 
Teach me the struggles of the soul to bear; 

To check the rising doubt, the rebel sigh ; 
Teach me the patience of unanswered prayer. 

5 Teach me to love thee as thine angels love, 
One holy passion filling all my frame; 

The baptism of the heaven-descended Dove, 
My heart an altar, and thy love the flame! George Croly. 1830
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| PARACLETE. 7s & 5s, U.C. Burnap. 1869. 
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_1, Ho-ly Ghost, the In - fi - nite, Shine up-on our na- ture’s_ night, 
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| With thy bless - ed in - ward light, Com - fort-er Di - vine! 
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| 154 = ae 4 In us, for us, intercede, 

it 1 Hoty Ghost, the Infinite, And with voiceless groaning plead 
Hf Shine upon our nature’s night Our unutterable need, 

] With thy blesséd inward light, Comforter Divine! 

i Comforter Divine ! 
He 2 ‘ 5 Inus “ Abba, Father,” cry, , 
i 2 We are sinful, cleanse us, Lord; Earnest of our bliss on high, 

HH We are faint, thy strength afford ; Seal of immortality, 

| | Lost, until by thee restored, Comforter Divine! 

HA) | Comforter Divine ! 
| | ; a 6 Search for us the depths of God ; 

| 3 Like the dew, thy peace distil ; Bear us up the starry road, 

| Guide, subdue our wayward will, To the height of thine abode, 

Things of Christ unfolding still, Comforter Divine ! 

Ht! | Comforter Divine ! Gende Ravn ee 
Hy} | 1853. 

| | MERCY. 7s. Arr. by Edwin P. Parker, 1868. 
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i 1. Come, O prom-ised Com - fort - er, Light up-on_ our dark-ness pour; 
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| Fa - ther ne the poor thou art, Then to us thy gifts im - part. 
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i THE PENTECOSTAL BLESSING. 83 | 

ST. CUTHBERT. 8s & 4s. Yohn B. Dykes. 1861> 
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1. Our blest Re-deem-er, E’er he breathed His last fare - well, 
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A Guide, a Com -fort- er bequeathed With us to dwell. 
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155 4 He breathes that gentle voice we hear 
1 Our blest Redeemer, ere he breathed As breeze of even: 

; His last farewell, That checks each fault, that calms each 
A Guide, a Comforter, bequeathed And speaks of heaven. [fear, ° 

With us to dwell. 
; 2S 5 And all the good that we possess, 

2 He came in tongues of living flame, His gift we own; 

To teach, subdue ; Yea, every thought of holiness, 
All-powerful as the wind he came, And victory won, 

As viewless too. : " 
ene . : 6 Spirit of purity and grace! 

3 He comes, his graces to impart, Our weakness see; g 
_A willing guest, O, make our hearts thy dwelling-place, 

While he can find one humble heart And worthier thee ! 
‘Wherein to rest. Harriet Auber. 1829. 

156 2 3 Be our strength in weariness ; 
1 Comes, O promised Comforter ; Thou the weeping heart dost bless; 

Light upon our darkness pour ; Sweet repose in every toil, 
Father of the poor thou art, Thou dost all our griefs beguile, 
Then to us thy gifts impart. e 

_ 4 Crown our days with heavenly grace, 
2 Light of everlasting Day, Help us when we close our race: 

Lord, direct us on our way ; Help us when we look to thee; 
Consolation all divine, Grant us endless joy to see. 
Blesséd Comforter, is thine. Arthur T. Russell. 1848, 185%.
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ANTIOCH. C.M. Lowell Mason. (From Handel.) 1836. 
= S 
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1. Joy to the world,the Lord is come ! Let earth receive her King; Let every heart pre-pare him room, 
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And heaven and nature sing, And heaven and nature sing, And heaven, And heaven and nature sing. 
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| And heaven and nature sing, And heaven and nature sing, ¥ i 

| 157 : ; He comes to make his blessings flow 
Wt 2 Joy to the world, the Saviour reigns; Far as the curse is found. 

| Let men their songs employ ; : Fs 
| While fields and floods, rocks; hills and | 4 He rules the world with truth and grace, 

I Repeat the sounding joy. [plains pe And makes the nations prove 
| c ; zs The glories of his righteousness, 

it | 3 No more let sin and sorrow grow, Wad woulets of bis love. 
| Nor thorns infest the ground ; Isanc Watts. x70. 
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Ht ADESTE FIDELES. Sohn Reading. 176. APC. by! Ede.G. Hopkins, 
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| ] 1. Ocome, all ye faith-ful, Joy-ful-ly tri-umphant, To Beth-lehem hasten now with 
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| glad ac- cord; Lo! in a man-ger Sits the King of an- gels ; O come, let us a- 
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j dore him, O come, let us a- dore him, O come let us a - dore him, Christ the Lord. 
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HIS ADVENT. 85 

CHRISTMAS. C.:M. George Frederick Handel, (asag—1759.) 
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1, While shepherds watched their flock™'by night, All seat-ed on the ground, ‘The an~gel 
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of the Lord camedown, And glo-ry shone a - round, as glo - ry shone a- round. 
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158 159 
2 “Fear not,” he said,—for mighty dread | 1 Cat on the listening ear of night, 

Had seized their troubled mind,— Come heaven’s melodious strains, 
“Glad tidings of great joy I bring, Where wild Judea stretches far 

To you and all mankind, Her silver-mantled plains. 

3 “To you, in David's town, this day, 2 Celestial choirs, from courts above, 
Is born of Dayid’s line, Shed sacred glories there, 

The Saviour, who is Christ, the Lord, And angels, with their sparkling lyres, 
And this shall be the sign ; Make music on the air. 

4 “The heavenly babe you there shall find | 3 The answering hills of Palestine 
To human view displayed, Send back the glad reply ; 

All meanly wrapped in swathing bands, | And greet, from all their holy heights, 
And in a manger laid.” The day-spring from on high, 

5 Thus spake the seraph—and forthwith | 4 O’er the blue depths of Galilee 
Appeared a shining throng There comes a holier calm, 

Of angels, praising God, who thus And Sharon waves, in solemn praise, 
Addressed their joyful song: Her silent groves of palm. 

6 “All glory be to God on high, 5 “Glory to God!” the sounding skies 
And to the earth be peace; Loud with their anthems ring,— 

Good-will henceforth from heaven to men “Peace to the earth, good-will to men, 
Begin, and never cease!” From heayen’s eternal King!” 

Nahum Tate. 1703 Edmund H, Sears. 1835. 

160  (avesre rrveizs.) . | Thro’ heavens high arches be your praises 
y r G ds 

2 The Brightness of glory, Now to our God be [powr’d ; 
Tickeof laeht eternal Glory in the highest; O come, ete, 

Our lowly nature he hath not abhorred: | 4 Amen! Lord, we bless thee, 
Son of the Father, Born for our salvation, 
Word of God, Incarnate; O come, etc. | O Jesus, forever be thy Name adored ; 

: = ; Word of the Father, 

3 Bess ee ents Geno cce) Now in flesh appearing: O come, ete, 
Songs of loudest triumph, ; in F. Oakeley,
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Wt heaven’s all graci King.” : é : pie ra i , g apions <ing.”” The world in solemn stillness lay o ; oe | | ee - ay To hear the angels sing. 
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Ht 161 : : - 
1 | Sti role! 

I | g Bil dough rs Mlewanislida tee come 4 And ye, beneath life’s crushing load 
ih is ith peaceful wing cee , av hose forms are bending low, 

i | ml sil Bote Hesectly aenle fants W ho toil along the climbing way, 
| x a all the weary world: With painful steps and slow, 

| | ihe its sad and lowly plains Look now; for glad andégolden hours 
| i . i bend on Hovering atti Come swiftly on the wing: 

| | wl ever oler its Babel ae O rest beside the weary road 
| “ ed sige sing, And hear the angels sing. ; 

j ut wit yoes i i oS ie 
| 2 I th the woes a sin aha chifa 5 eo are hastening on 

a eee) oe prophet bards foretold, 

} | es ) the angel-strain have rolled : ‘ae OE a a Ht | " wo Rieaa years Cae: - Comes round the age of gold: 
| | ma, ne Wee with ah hen Hot en Peace shall over all the earth 

| | Bi; e 0 esong which they bring: ) ts ancient splendors fling, 
| hos r noise, ipeitadn' Gf strife: a whole world give back the song 

| i ear the eheels sing. Which now the angels sing. 
Edmund H, Sears. 1850. 
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JUBILEE. 8s & 7s. D. Noy 
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1. Hark! what mean those holy voi- ces, Sweetly sounding thro’ the skies; Lo! th’an-gel-ic host re- 
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joi- ces, Heavenly hal - le - lu-jabs rise. Hear them tell the wondrous sto-ry, Hear them 
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chant in hymns of joy, “Glo-ry in the high-est, glo- ry, Glo-ry be to God most high! 
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162. ; 
2 “Peace on earth, good-will from heaven, Through the darkness, strangely splendid, 

Reaching far as man is found; Flashed the light on shepherd’s eyes ; ; 

Souls redeemed, and sins forgiven! As their lowly flocks they tended, 
Loud our golden harps shall sound. Came new tidings from the skies. 

Christ is born, the great Anointed ; 2 : 
Heaven and earth his praises sing! 2 Buehner frome ee ' 

Glad receive whom God appointed idan tere Se enaone 5 
en ee Di MLD neh rena 2 e great salva 5 

EOE go topo tee a “God with us,” with song and shout, 

3 Let us learn the wondrous story See, the powers of hell are broken, 

Of our great Redeemer’s birth, Fierce and tyrannous and wild; 

Spread the brightness of his glory, And on earth glad words are spoken, 

Till it cover all the earth. Heralding the new-born Child. 
Haste, ye mortals, to adore him; 

Learn his name, and taste his joy: 3 Christ, who rules the earth and heaven, 
Till in heaven ye sing before him, By his Truth’s controlling power, 

‘Glory be to God most high!’ Who a grace to men hath given 

Fokn Cawood. 1819, That transforms them hour by hour; 

163 Sia hy i A Grant to us of his great pity 

1 Oy this night, all nights excelling, Pardon for our guilt and sin; 

God’s high praises sounded forth, Grant us in the heavenly city 

While the angels’ songs were telling Peace and rest and life to win. 

Of the Lord’s mysterious birth : Edward H. Plumptre, 1866,
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MOZART. 7s. Yohann C. W. A. Mozart. (1756—1791-) 
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| 1. Hark! the her-ald an-gelssing,‘‘Glo-ry to the new-born King! Peace on earth, and 
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iH} mer - cy mild, God and sin - ners re-con-ciled, God and sin-ners re - con-ciled.” 
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1} 2 Joyful, all ye nations, rise; 1 “Curist, the Lord, is risen to-day,” 
Hh Join the triumph of the skies ; Sons of men and angels say. i ; : rE : : ; Se eae 
iH] With the angelic hosts proclaim, Raise your joys and triumphs high ; 
i “Christ is born in Bethlehem.” Sing, ye heavens, and earth, reply. 

| 
in 3 Mild he lays his glory by; 2 Love's redeeming work is done, 
Mh | Born that man no more may die; Fought the fight, the battle won, 
i i ] Born to raise the sons of earth; Lo! our Sun’s eclipse is o’er; 
MT Born to give them second birth. Lo! he sets in blood no more. 
i 

i | 4 Veiled in flesh, the Godhead sce: 3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal; 
I Hail, the Incarnate Deity, Christ has burst the gates of hell! 
i Pleased, as man, with men to dwell, Death in vain forbids his rise ; 

| Jesus, our Immanuel. Christ has opened paradise. 
| 

| 5 Let us then with angels sing, 4 Lives again our glorious King; 
] “Glory to the new-born King !— Where, O Death, is now thy sting? 

Peace on earth and mercy mild, Once he died our souls to save; 
God and sinners reconciled !” Where thy victory, boasting Grave? 

Charles Wesley. 1739 Charles Wesley. x73. 
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ORIENT. 11s. Johann C. W..A. Mozart. (x756—1791.) 
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1. Bright - est and best of the sons of the morn-ing! Dawn on our 
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2 Cold on his cradle the dew-drops are shining; 

Low lies his head with the beasts of the stall: 
- Angels adore him in slumber reclining, 

Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of all. 

3 Say, shall we yield him, in costly devotion, 
Odors of Edom, and offerings divine, 

Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean, 
Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the mine? 

4 Vainly we offer each ample oblation, 
Vainly with gifts would his favor secure ; 

Richer, by far, is the heart’s adoration, 
Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor. 

5 Brightest and best of the sons of the morning! 
Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid! 

Star of the East, the horizon adorning, 
Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid. Reginatd Heber. 1812, 

e
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| ZERAH. C.M. ai waliaaope star 
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| H. O thou, who by a star didst guide The wise men on their way, Until it came and stood beside 
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| The place where Jesuslay ; Un-til it came and stood beside The place where Jesus lay : 
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| 167 : 5 ee 
: : 3 His power, increasing, still shall spread ; 

i 2 Although by stars thou dost not lead Ilis reign no end shall know ; : 

iy) ‘ Thy Servants HOw below, Justice shall guard his throne above, 

Mit) | et ye gee beg need, And peace abound below. 
ill show them how to go. 3 : 

| i i 4 To usa Child of hope is,born 
i] 3 AS yet we know thee but in part; To us a Son is given; 

1} ‘ But still we trust thy word, The Wonderful, the Counsellor, 
Hi) That blesséd are the pure in heart, The mighty Lord of heaven, 

i For they shall see the Lord, Sohn Morrison. 1770. 

i! 4 O Saviour, give us then thy grace, 169 
| To make us pure in heart, 1 Messtan, at thy glad approach 
If) That we may sce thee face to face The howling winds are still ; 

HH Hereafter, as thou art. Thy praises fill the lonely waste, 
| 6 Yohn Mason Neale. 1850. And breathe from every hill. 

i 8 : z 2 Renewed, the earth a robe of light, 
$7 Child of Hope is bor : peat 
Be De Ree popes porn, A robe of beauty wears ; . 

To us a Son Ue Breve iie And in new heavens a brighter Sun 
| Ifim shall the tribes of earth obey, Leads on the promised years: 

Him all the hosts of heaven, ee ee 
: ; : 3 Let Israel to the Prince of Peace 

2 namie aos free of Peace, The loud hosanna sing; 

| pr cyerinore Bakes s With hallelujahs and with hymns, 
| The Wonderful, the Counsellor, 7 ee BS. 

e ; O Zion, hail thy King! 
| The great and mighty Lord! Michael Bruce. 178%. 
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ERNAN. L. M. Lowell Mason. 1850. 
~ Os pe 

Paes ee ewe ee gg be Ee ieee eas gat Bolg ets zal 
1. How sweetly flow’d the gos - pel sound From lips of gen-tle - ness and grace, 
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When listening thousands gather’d round, And joy and reverence filled the place ! 
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1 How sweetly flowed the gospel sound And those who such a race would run | 

From lips of gentleness and grace, As early should be on their way. 

W oe pening thousands gather’d 2 His Father’s business was his care; | 

Eevee Yet in man’s favor still he grew: | 
And joy and reverence filled the place ! O might we learn by thought and 

2 From heaven he came, of heaven he spoke, prayer, | 
To heaven he led his followers way ; Like him a work of love to do! | 
Dark clouds of gloomy night he broke, 2 | 
Unveiling an immortal day. 3 A a manta he oa ae nor yet | 

An infant's visit would eny : | 

| 3 “Come, wanderers, to my Father’s home; Nor friend nor mother did forget | 
| Come, all ye weary ones, and rest: In his last hour of agony, 

Yes, sacred Teacher, we will come, ’ | 
| Obey thee, love thee, and be blest. 4 O children, ask him to impart i 
| T ole ah | 
| 4 Decay, then, tenements of dust ; That spirit clear, that temper mild, 
| Pillars of carthly pride, decay : Which made the mother in her heart 

A nobler mansion waits the just, Keep all the sayings of her Child. 

And Jesus has prepared the vey. 5 Bless him who said, of such as you 
Bakr Bparines: 2829. His Father’s kingdom is; and still, 

171 oe His yoke to bear, his work to do, 
1 Jnsvs a child his course begun: Study his life to learn his will. 
How radiant dawned his heavenly day! Ossoli.
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| DELIVERANCE. C.M.D. Ludwig Spohr. (1784—1859.) 
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| 1. Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old Was strong to heal and save ; 
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It triumphed o’er dis-ease and death, O’er dark-ness and_ the grave: 
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iH | To thee they went, the blind, the dumb, The pal-sied and the lame, 
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} | The lep -er with his taint-ed life, The sick with fev - ered frame. 
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i 172 z 3 Be thou our great Deliverer still, ‘ 
2 And lo, thy touch brought life and health, Thou Lord of life and death; ‘ 

| Gave speech, and strength, and sight ; Restore and quicken, soothe and bless 
And youth renewed and frenzy calmed With thine almighty breath. 

| Owned thee, the Lord of Light ; To hands that work and eyes that see 

it | And now, O Lord, be near to bless, Give wisdom’s heavenly lore, 

| | Almighty as of yore, That wholeand sick, and weak and strong, 
} In crowded street, by restless couch, May praise thee evermore. 

As by Gennesareth’s shore, : Edward H. Plumptre. 1867. \ 

\t | 
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VARINA. C.M.D. George F. Root. 1849. 
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4,{ O where is he that trod the sea, O where ihe that spake, |) 
: {aud demons from their victims flee,The dead their slumbers break; { The palsied rise in freedom strong, 
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The dumb men talk and sing, And from blind eyes, benighted long, Bright beams of morning spring. 
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2 O where is he that trod the sea, 1 A perm through this lonely world, 
O, where is he that spake, The blesséd Saviour passed ; 

And dark waves, rolling heavily, A mourner all his life was he, 
A glassy smoothness take ; A dying Lamb at last. 

And lepers, whose own flesh has been That tender heart that felt for all, 
A solitary grave, For all its life-blood gave ; 

See with amaze that they are clean, It found on earth no resting place, 
And cry, ’Zis he can save. Save only in the grave. 

3 O where is he that trod the sea, 2 Such was our Lord; and shall we fear 

Tis only he can save; The cross with all its scorn? 
To thousands hungering wearily, Or love a faithless, evil world, 

A wondrous meal he gave: That wreathed his brow with thorn? 
Full soon, by grace celestial fed, No, facing all its frowns or smiles, 

Their mystic fare they take ; Like him, obedient still, 
’Twas springtide when he blest the bread, We homeward press, through storm or 

And harvest when he brake. To Zion’s blessed hill. [calm, 

4 O where is he that trod the sea, 3 Dead to the world, with him who died 
My soul, the Lord is here: To win our hearts, our love, ~ 

Let all thy fears be hushed in thee ; We, risen with our risen Head, 
To leap, to look, to hear, In spirit dwell above. 

Be thine: thy needs he’ll satisfy : By faith, his boundless glories there 
Art thou diseased, or dumb? Our wondering eyes behold: 

Or dost thou in thy hunger cry ? Those glories which eternal years 
“T come,” saith Christ, “I come.” Shall never all unfold. 

Thomas Toke Lynch. 1855, ab. Edward Denny. 1839.
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I i Roa eLEN: L. M. 6 lines. William Yoakley. 1820. 
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in | As oft, with worn and wea-ry feet, We tread earth’s d val-ley o’ 
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Our wants and weak-ness-es he knows From li ie first dawn-ing to its close. 
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75 Pre cr caiincastoian Assail our Lord with thoughts of sin, 
ee Bee KNESS, we a or pain When worn and in a feeble hour 
Se eur path appear, The tempter came with all his power. 

| The recollection will remain, , 
| More deeply did he suffer here: 4 Just such as J, this earth he trod, 
} Hlis life, how truly sad and brief, Wath every, human all oe pune 

| Filled up with suffering and with grief! And though indeed the Son of God, 
| Re taint tee ae As I am now, so he has been. 

| 3 x i i auld alith hearts to stray, My God, my Saviour, look on me 

| S a ne ne things within, With pity, love and sympathy. 
o did he in the desert way Yames Edmeston, 1847. 

| eos Cc. M. a ue _ Joseph Grigg. 
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| 1. O Lord, we would the path re-trace Whichthou on earth hast trod, 
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GRATITUDE. L.M. i Ami Bost. Arr. by T, Hastings. 1837. 

—| — : 
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1. My dear Re-deem-er, and my Lord! I read my du-ty in thy word; 
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But in thy life the law ap-pears, Drawn out in liv - ing char- ac - ters. 
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176 3 4 
2 Such was thy truth, and such thy zeal, | 2 © who, like thee, so calm, so bright, Y , y ? 1" 4 ‘ fone Such deference to thy Father's will, Thou Son of man, thou Light of Light! 

Such love and meekness, so diyine, © oO who, like thee, did ever go 2 
I would transcribe, and make them mine. So patient through a world of woo? 

3 Cold mountains and the midnight air | 3 O who, like thee, so humbly bore 
Witnessed the fervor of thy prayer ; The scorn, the scoffs of men, before ? 
The desert thy temptations knew, So meek, forgiving, godlike, high, 
Thy conflict and thy victory too. So glorious in humility ? 

4 Be thou my pattern; make me bear 4 Ev’n death, which sets the prisoner free, 
More of thy gracious image here; Was pang, and scoff, and scorn to thee ; 
Then God, the Judge, shall own my name Yet love through all thy torture glowed, 

Among the followers on Jam ee And mercy with thy life-blood flowed, 

177 5 O in thy light, be mine to go, 
1 How beauteous were the marks divine, Illuming all my way of woe! 

That in thy meekness used to shine, And give me ever on the road 
That lit thy lonely pathway, trod To trace thy footsteps, Son of God! 
In wondrous love, O Son of God! Arthur Cleveland Coxe. 1840. 
ee ES eee 

178 (ariea.) 4 O Lord, with sorrow and with shame, 

2 Thy love, by man so sorely tried, We meekly would confess 
Proved stronger than the graye ; How little we who bear thy name, 
The very spear that pierced thy side Thy mind, thy ways, express, 

Drew tortit the blood to save. 5 Give us thy meck, thy lowly mind, 
3 Faithful amidst unfaithfulness, We would obedient be; 

Midst darkness only light, And all our rest and pleasure find 
Thou didst thy Father's name confess, In fellowship with thee. 
And in his will delight. Yames G. Deck, 1838.
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} ST. JOSEPH. 8s, 7s & 7s, : H. H, Statham. 
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| { Jesus wept! those tears are over, But his heart is still the same; } Saviour, who can love like thee, 
I | 1.) Kinsman,Friend,and elder Brother, Is his everlasting name. Gracious One of Bethany? 
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| 179 ome Of the hearts he solaced here. 
| 2 When the pangs of trial seize us, Lord, when I am called to die, 

| When the waves of sorrow roll, Let me think of Bethany. 
| I will lay my head on Jesus, Gao er tae ent cae 

Pillow of the troubled soul ; 4 a ae it hi OL SOIrOW, 

Surely, none can feel like thee, Set DERBCY OLS OY 
Weeping One of Bethany! Yesterday, to-day, to-morrow, 

ee ai He the same doth ever prove. 
3 Jesus wept! and still in glory, Thou art all in all to me, 

He can mark each mourner’s tear ; Living One of Bethany! 
Living to retrace the story : Edward Denny. 1839. 

| ROSEDALE. L.M. ; George F Root. 1843. ; 
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| 1. “See how he loved !” exclaimed the Jews, As ten -der tears from Je - sus fell; 
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i My grate-ful heart the thought pursues, And on the theme de-lights to dwell. 
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a 180 4 See how he loved, who never shrank 
2 See how he loved, who traveled on;- From toil or danger, pain or death! ; 

Teaching the doctrine from the skies : Who all the cup of sorrow drank, ' 
Who bade disease and pain begone, And meekly yielded up his breath. 

And called the sleeping dead to rise. 
5 . 5 Such love can we, unmoved, survey ? 

} 3 See how he loved, who, firm yet mild, O, may our breasts with ardor glow, 
| Patient endured the scoffing tongue : To tread his steps, his laws obey, 

Though oft provoked, he ne’er reviled, And thus our warm affections show ! 
Or did his greatest foe a wrong, Mrs. Sarah Bache. (1744-1808.) :
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OLIVE’S BROW. L.M. : William B, Bradbury. 1853. 
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1, “Tis midnight ; and on Olive’s brow ~ "Tis midnight; in the garden, now, a 
| ‘The star is dimmed that lately shone : The suffering Saviour prays alone. ' a 
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181 182 
1 "Tis midnight; and on Olive’s brow 1 “Tis finished !”—so the Saviour cried, 

The star is dimmed that lately shone: And meekly bowed his head and died: 
Tis midnight; in the garden, now, “Tis finished !”—yes, the race is run, 
The suffering Saviour prays alone, The battle fought, the victory won. 

2 ’Tis midnight;. and from all removed, | 2 ’Tis finished !—all that heaven foretold 
The Saviour wrestles Jone with fears ; By prophets in the days of old; 
Ev’n that disciple whom he loved And truths are opened to our view oe 
Heeds not his Master’s grief and tears. That kings and prophets never knew. 

3 ‘Tis midnight; and for others’ guilt 3 Tis finished !—Son of God, thy power i 
The Man of Sorrows weeps in blood; Hath triumphed in this awful hour; q 

; Yet he that hath in anguish knelt And yet our eyes with sorrow see 
Is not forsaken by his God. That life to us was death to thee. 

4 ’Tis midnight; and from cther-plains | 4 ’Tis finished !—let the joyful sound 
Is borne the song that angels know; - Be heard through all the nations round ; 
Unheard by mortals are the strains Tis finished !—lct the triumph rise, 
That sweetly soothe the Saviowr’s woe, And swell the chorus of the skies. 

William B. Tappan. 1819. Samuel Stennett. 1778. ; 

ANGELUS. L.M. ¥. Scheffler. 1657. 
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1. "Tis midnight; and on 1 - ive’s brow The star is dimmed that late-ly shone : 
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Tis midnight; in the gar-den, now, The suffering Sav-iour prays a - lone. 
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I HAMBURG. L.M. Gregorian Chant. Arr. by Lowell Mason. 1825. 
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| 4. He dies !—the Friend of sin- ners dies; Lo! Salem’s daughters weep a - round ; | 
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| A solemn dark-ness veils the skies; A sud-den trembling shakes the ground. 
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1 Hx dies!—the Friend of sinners dies; | x Rix on, ride on, in majesty ! | 

Lo! Salem’s daughters weep around ; In lowly pomp ride on to die; 

| A solemn darkness veils the skies; O Christ! thy triumphs now begin 

A sudden trembling shakes the ground O’er captive death and conquered sin. 

| 

" 2 Ye saints, approach, the anguish view 2 Ride on, ride on, in majesty ! 

f Of him who groans beneath your load ; The wingéd squadrons of the sky 

He gives his precious life for you, Look down, with sad and wondering eyes, 

| For you he sheds his precious blood. To see the approaching sacrifice, 

| 
| 3 Here's love and grief beyond degree, 3 Ride on, ride on, in majesty! 

The Lord of Glory dies for men; Thy last and fiercest strife is nigh ; 

But lo! what sudden joys we see, The Father, on his sapphire throne, 

Jesus, the dead, revives again. Expects his own anointed Son. 

] 4 Say, “Live forever, glorious King, 4 Ride on, ride on, in majesty ! 

Born to redeem, and strong to save!” In lowly pomp, ride on to die; 

Then ask, “O death, where is thy sting? Bow thy meek head to mortal pain; 

And where thy victory, O grave?” Then take, O God, thy power, and reign ! 

} Isaac Watts. 1709. Henry Hart Milman. 1827.
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WILLIAMS. L, M. Arr. from Templi Carmina.” 
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1, When I sur-vey the wondrous cross On which the Prince of glo - ry died, 
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My rich- est gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride. 
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1 Wuen I survey the wondrous cross, 1 Ye that pass by, behold the Man! ; 

On which the Prince of glory died, The Man of Grief, condemned for you, 
My richest gain I count but loss, The Lamb of God for sinners slain, 
And pour contempt on all my pride. Weeping to Calvary pursue, 

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast i Behold his temples crowned with thorn, 
aes a siiha hy His bleeding hands extended wide, Save in the death of Christ, my God; f < i 

pass SL a4 ; His streaming feet transfixed and torn, 
All the vain things that charm me most, The fountain pushin Geos Ieee , 
I sacrifice them to his blood. a 8 5 SC ee 

3 O thou dear suffering Son of God, 
3 See, from his head, his hands, his feet, How doth thy heart to sinners move: 

Sorrow and love flow mingled down; Sprinkle on us thy precious blood, 
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet, And melt us with thy dying love! 
Or thorns compose so rich a crown? Charles Wesley. 1742 

. . : . 187 x 

4 His dying crimson, like a robe, 1 O, THE sweet wonders of that cross * 
Spreads o’er his body on the tree; ‘Where my Redeemer loved and died! 
Then I am dead to all the globe, Her noblest life my spirit draws 

| And all the globe is dead to me. From his dear wounds afd bleeding side. 

5 Were the whole realm of nature mine, | 2 I would forever speak his name 
That were a present far too small; Tn sounds to mortal ears unknown ; 
Love so amazing, so divine, With angels join to praise the Lamb, 
Demands my soul, my life, my all. And worship at his Father’s throne. 

Isaac Watts. 1709. Isaac Watts. 1707.
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} / VALENTIA. C.M. Eberwein, Arr. by George Kingsley. 1853. 
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| 1. I saw Onehang-ing on a_ tree, Zi ag - o- ny and blood; . 
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Who fixed his lan - guid eyes on me, As near the cross I _ stood. 
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1 1 I saw One hanging on a tree, 1 Tuov, O my Jesus, thou didst me 

In agony and blood; Upon the cross embrace ; 

Who fixed his languid eyes on me, For me didst bear the nails and spear, 

As near the cross I stood. And manifold disgrace ; 

2 Sure, never, till my latest breath, 2 And griefs and torments numberless, 

Can I forget that look: And sweat of agony, 

| Tt seemed to charge me with his death, Yea, death itself; and all for one 

t Though not a word he spoke. Who was thine enemy! 

| 3 Alas! I knew not what I did, 3 Then why, O blesséd Jesus Christ, 

} But now my tears are vain; Should I not love thee well? 

Where shall my trembling soul be hid, Not for the hope of winning heaven, 

} © For I the Lord have slain ! Nor of escaping hell; 

4 A second look he gave, that said, 4 Not with the hope of gaining aught, 

| “T freely all forgive: Not seeking a reward ; | 

This blood is for thy ransom paid ; But as thyself hast lovéd me, : 
I die that thou may’st live.” O ever-loving Lord! 

5 Thus while his death my sin displays | 5 Ev’n so I love thee, and will love, 
| In all its blackest hue, And in thy praise will sing; 
| Such is the mystery of grace, Solely because thou art my God, 
} It seals my pardon too! And my eternal King. 

John Newton. 1779. | Francis Xavier, 1552. Tr. Edward Caswall, 1849. 
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COWPER. C.M. i Lowell Mason. 1830. 
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1. There is a foun - tain filled with blood, Drawn from Immanuel’s veins; And 
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sinners, plunged beneath that flood, Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains. 
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190 When this poor lisping, stammering 

Ly The dying thief rejoiced to see Lies silent in the oe oe 
That fountain in his day ; I9I 

And there may I, though vile as he, z 1 1 ane Tete 
Wash all my sins away. 1 Tuovu dear Redeemer, dying Lamb, 

2 T love to hear of thee; 
3 Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood No music’s like thy charming name, 

Shall never lose its power, Nor half so sweet can be. 
‘Till all the ransomed chureh of God 2 My Jesus shall be still my theme, 

Be saved, to sin no more, While in this world I stay; 

4 Ever since, by faith, I saw the stream Til sing my Jesus’ lovely name 
Thy flowing wounds supply, When all things else decay. 

Redeeming love has been my theme, 3 When I appear in yonder cloud, 
And shall be, till F die. With all thy favored throng, 

5 Then will I sing more sweet, more loud, 

5 Then paie nobler, sweeter song, And Christ shall be my song. 
T'll sing thy power to save, Yokn Cennick. 1745. 

FOUNTAIN. C.M. 8 : Western Air. 
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1. There is a fountain filled with blood, Drawn from Immanuel's veins ; And sinners, plunged beneath that flood, 
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Lose all their guilt-y stains, Loseall their guilt-y stains, Lose all theirguilt-y stains. 
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| AVON. C.M. Hugh Wilson, 1768. 
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: 1. A-las! and did my Sav - iour bleed, Anddid my Sovereign die? 
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Would he de-vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I? 
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| 2 Was it for crimes that I had done 2 eS — ef hat aie bleed, 
| He groaned upon the tree? ll at ee aD ee . ae 1 
| Amazing pity! grace unknown ! out eae? Ton a ear 

‘And love beyond degree! And grief o’erflows the more. 

| 3 Well might the sun in darkness hide, 3 ‘Twas for the sinful thou didst die, 
| And shut his glories in, And Ta sinnér stand : : 

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died What love speaks from thy dying eye, 
For man, the ereature’s sin, And from each pierced hand! 

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face 4 I know this cleansing blood of thine 
a) While his dear cross" appears ; Was shed, dear Lord, for me: 

nih Dissolve my heart in thankfulness, For me, for all, O grace divine! 

And melt my eyes to tears. Who look by faith on thee. 
| " ry Jer r 7 | 5 But drops of grief can me repay 5 O Christ of God, O spotless Lamb, 
| The debt of love I owe; E : ’ 

ei i 7s Meg eta By love my soul is drawn ; 
Here, Lord, I give myself away, : ; 

oe : 4 ? Henceforth, for ever, thine I am; 
Tis all that I can do. Hore i i , 

lies Wale ajo: ere life and peace are born. 

| 193 . , | 6 In patient hope, the cross T’ll bear, 
10 Jesus, sweet the tears I shed, Thine site be my stay; 3 

| While at thy cross I kneel, And thou, enthroned, my soul shalt spare, 
| Gaze at thy wounded, fainting head, On thy great judgment-day. 
i oo ys s ) 
| , And all thy sorrows feel, Ray Palmer. 1867. 
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PASSION CHORALE. 7s & 6s. D. Arr, by . Sebastian Bach. (x685—1750.) 
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1 O sa-cred Head, now wound-ed, With grief and shame weighed,down, 
* (Now scorn-ful - ly sur - round - ed, With thorns thine on - ly crown; 
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Yet, though de - spised and Osctce & I joy. to call thee mine. g) Pp. & TY; J 
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194 4 Forbid that I should leave thee; 
2 What thou, my Lord, hast suffered O Jesus, leave not me! 

Was all for sinners’ gain: By faith I would receive thee ; | 
Mine, mine was the transgression, Thy blood can make me free ! 

But thine the deadly pain: When strength and comfort languish, 
Lo, here I fall, my Saviour! q And I must hence depart, 

Tis I deserve thy place; Release me then from anguish, | 
Look on me with thy favor, By thine own wounded heart, 

, Vouchsafe to me thy grace. : 2 5 Be near when I am dying, 
3 What language shall I borrow, O show thy cross to me! 

To thank thee, dearest Friend : And for my succor flying, 

For this, thy dying sorrow, Come, Lord, to set me free! 
Thy pity withont end? These eyes, new faith receiving, 

Lord, make me thine forever, From Jesus shall not move; 
Nor let me faithless prove : For he who dies believing, 

O, let me never, never, Dies safely—through thy love. 
Abuse such dying love. Paul Gerhardt. 650. 

Try FW, Alexander, 1830.
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THEODORA. 7s. George Frederic Handel. 1749. 
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1, Angel, roll the rock away ; See, he rises from the tomb, 
“eur Death, yield up tify mighty prey i ~, Glowing with immortal bloom, 
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195 4 Heaven displays her portals wide : 
2 ’Tis the Saviour; angels raise Glorious Hero! through them ride! 

Fame’s eternal trump of praise King of glory! mount the throne, 
Let the world’s remotest bound Thy great Father’s and thine own. 
Hear the joy-inspiring sound. >, i . 

o Rese. 5 Powers of heaven! seraphic fires ! 
3 Shout, ye saints ! in rapturous song, Sing, and sweep your golden lyres; 

Let the strains be eweel and strong ; Sons of men! in humbler strain, 
Shout the Son of God, this morn Sing your mighty Saviour’s reign, 
From his sepulchre new-born, Thomas Scott. 1769. 

NEWBURY. H.M. Johann Michael Hoyt: (1737—1808.) 
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1, Come, ev-ery pio-us heart That loves the Saviour’s name, Your noblest power exert To cel-e-brate his 
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19 ; 4 From thence he’ll quickly come, 
2 He left his starry EOD, p His chariot will not stay, 

And laid his robes aside ; And bear our spirits home 
On wings of love came down, To realms of endless day: 

_ And wept, and bled, and died: There shall we see his lovely face, 
W hat he endured, O who can tell, And ever be in his embrace. | 
To save our souls from death and hell, 

5 Jesus, we ne’er can pay 

3 From the dark grave he rose, The debt we owe thy love; 
The mansion of the dead; Yet tell us how we may ; 

And thence his mighty foes Our gratitude approve: 
__ In glorious triumph led: Our hearts, our all, to thee we give; 

Up through the sky the conqueror rode, The gift, though small, do thou receive, 
And reigns on high, the Saviour, God. Samuel Stennett, 1787.
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LENOX. H.M. Yonathan Edson, 1781. ~ 
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1. Blow ye the trumpet, blow The gladly solemn sound ; Let all the nations know, To earth’s remotest bound, 
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The year of ju-bi-lee is come, The year of ju-bi-lee is come; Return, ye ransomed sinners,home, 
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year of ju-bi-lee is come, The year of ju-bi-lee is come, Return, ye ran - somed sinners, home. 

197 198 
1 Brow ye the trumpet, blow 1 Hark! hark! the notes of joy 

The gladly solemn sound: Roll o’er the heavenly plains, 
Let all the nations know, And seraphs find employ 

To earth’s remotest bound, For their sublimest strains : 
The year of jubilee is come; Some new delight in heaven is known: 
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home. Loud sound the harps around the throne, 

2 Jesus, our great High-Priest, 2 Hark! hark! the sound draws nigh, 

Hath full atonement made: The joyful host descends ; ; 
Ye weary spirits, rest, Jesus forsakes the sky, 

Ye mournful souls, be glad; To earth his footsteps bend: ; 
The year of jubilee is come; He comes to bless our fallen race; 

» Return, ye ransomed sinners, home, He comes with messages of grace, 

3 Extol the Lamb of God, 3 Bear, bear the tidings round! 
The all-atoning Lamb ; Let every mortal know 

Redemption in his blood, ‘What love in God is found, 
Throughout the world, proclaim ; What pity he can show: 

The year of jubilee is come; Ye winds that blow, ye waves that roll, 
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home, Bear the glad news from pole to pole, 

4 The gospel trumpet hear, 4 Strike, strike the harps again, 
The news of heavenly grace; To great Immanuel’s name! 

And, saved from earth, appear Arise, ye sons of men, y 
Before your Saviour’s face ; And all his grace proclaim: 

The year of jubilee is come; Angels and men, wake every string, 
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home. Tis God the Saviour’s praise we sing. 

Charles Wesley. 1750. Andrew Reed, x842, 
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. WELCOME, HAPPY MORNING. ¥. Baptiste Calkin. 
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| | 1. Welcome, happy morning! age to age shall say: Hell to-day is vanquished,heav’n is won to-day 5 
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Lo, the Dead is living, Lord for ev-er- more! Him, their true Creator, all his works a-dore. 
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Welcome,happy morning! age to age shall say: Hell to-day is vanquished, heaven is won to-day! 
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Lo, the Dead is liv-ing, Lord for ev-er-more ! Him, their true Crea-tor, all his works a - dore. A 
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199 
2 Earth with joy confesses, clothing her for spring, i 

All good gifts returned with her returning King. . 
Bloom in every meadow, leaves on every bough, 4 
Speak his sorrows ended, hail his triumph now. Rerraix. * 

3 Maker and Redeemer, Life and Health of all, : 
| Thou from heav’n beholding human nature’s fall, 

: Of the Father’s Godhead, True and Only Son, 
Manhood to deliver, manhood didst put on, Rerrarn. 
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4 Thou, of Life the Author, death didst undergo, 
Tread the path of darkness, saving strength to show; 

Come then, True and Faithful, now fulfill thy word, 
Tis thine own Third Morning, rise, my buried Lord! Rerrary. 

5 Loose the souls long-prisoned, bound with Satan’s chain ; 
All that now is fallen raise to life again ; 
Shew thy face in brightness, bid the nations see, 

Bring again our daylight; day returns with thee! Rerrar, 1 
V, Fortunatus. 590. Tr. by Fohn Ellerton. 1868, 

EASTER HYMN. Henry Carey, 1708. 
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1. Christ the Lordisris’n again, Hal -_ le - lu - jah! Christ hath broken ev’ry chain; 
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lu - jah!  Sing-ing ev- er- moreon high, Hal - -le- lu - jah! 
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+200 4 Now he bids us tell abroad, 
2 He who bore all pain and loss How the lost may be restored, 

Comfortless upon the cross, How the penitent forgiven, 
Lives in glory now on high, How we, too, may enter heaven, 

Pleads for us, and hears our cry. 5 Thou our Paschal Lamb indeed, 

3 He who slumbered in the grave, Ae peasy a hae teen 
Ts exalted now to save; Le © Bur oe “ ey ee ’ 
Now through Christendom it rings, a pe eng ene pen BY 
That the Lamb is King of kings, Tr. by Catharine Winkworth, 1858, ad, 
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| RESURRECTION JOY. lls & 12s. Arr. from Yohann C. W. A. Mozart. 
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1. Lift yor glad voi-ces in tri- umph on high, For Je- sus hath ris-en, and man shall not die! 
D. 9, io was the cho-rus of an- gels on high, “'The Say-iour hath ris-en, and man shal not die 1”? 
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| Vain were the, ter-rors that gathered oat him, And short the do-min-ion of death and the grave; 
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| He burst from the fet-ters of darkness that bound him, Resplendent in glo-ry, to live and to save! 
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2 Glory to God, in full anthems of joy! 
The being he gave us, death cannot destroy ; 

: Sad were the life we must part with to-morrow, 
If tears were our birthright, and death were our end; 

But Jesus hath cheered the dark valley of sorrow, 
| And bade us, immortal, to heaven ascend. 

Lift your glad voices in triumph on high, 
| For Jesus hath risen, and man shall not die. Henry Ware, ¥r. 

BRADFORD. C.M. George Frederick Handel. 174. 
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EXULTATION. 7s & 6s, = Henry Smart. 
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1, The day of Re-sur-rec-tion | Earth, tellit out a-broad; The Pass-o-ver of 
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earth un-to the sky, Our Christ hath brought us over, With hymns of victory. 
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202 3 Now let the heavens be joyful, 

2 Our hearts be pure from evil, And earth her song begin, 
That we may see aright ‘ The round world keep high triumph, 

The Lord in’ rays eternal And all that is therein : ; 
Of resurrection-light ; Let all things seen and unséen 

And, listening to his accents, Their notes of gladness blend, 
May hear so calm and plain For Christ the Lord is risen, 

His own “ All hail,” and hearing Our Joy een end, sae 

May raise the victor strain. Hye Ue Neen one yy 

203 eee 4 Thou wilt return, and claim me, Lord, 
2 I find him lifting up my head, And to thyself regeive. 

He brings salvation near ; When God i = I his 

His presence makes me free indeed, 4 OF paradise pe) ee 
4 ae aopenr. aradise possessed, 

Brndiorrluaccn apps I taste unutterable bliss, 
3 Jesus, I hang upon thy word; And everlasting rest. 

I steadfastly believe Charles Wesley, 3742
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TRIUMPH. 7s & 6s. Arthur S. Suilivan. 
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| 1, Come, ye faithful, raise the strain Of tri-umph-ant glad-ness; God hath brought his 
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Is - ra - el In - to joy from sad - ness ; Loosed from Pharaoh’s bitter yoke 
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Ja-cob’s sons and daughters; Led them with unmoistened foot Thro’ the Red Sea waters. 
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| 204 r Mi i . 3 Now the Queen of seasons, bright 
} 1 Come, ye faithful, raise the strain With the Day of splendor, 

Oé triumphant gladness ; With the royal Feast of Feasts, 
God hath brought his Israel Comes its joy to render; 

; Into joy from sadness oF Comes to glad Jerusalem, 
Loosed from Pharaoh’s bitter yoke Which with true affection 

Jacob’s sons and danghters ; ‘Welcomes in unwearied strains 
Led them with unmoistened foot Jesus’ resurrection, 

Through the Red Sea waters. 
| : ae: i 4 Neither might +he gates of death, 

2 "Tis the spring of souls to-day : Nor the tomb’s dark portal, 
Christ hgth burst his prison, Nor the watchers, nor the seal, . 

And from three days sleep in death, Hold thee as a mortal: 

As the sun, hath risen: But to-day amidst the Twelve 
All the winter of our sins, Thou didst stand, bestowing 

Long and dark, is flying i Thine own peace, which evermore 
From his Light, to whom we give Passeth human knowing. 

Land and praise undying. Sohn of Damascus, ab. 780. 
| ’ Tr. Fohn M. Neale. 1862. :
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HIS EXALTATION. 11 

HARWELL. 8s & 7s. Lowell Mason. 1849. 
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1 Hark | ten thou - sand harpsand voi - ces Sound the note of praise a- bove ; 
* ? Je - sus reigns, and heaven re -joi- ces ; Je - sus reigns, the God of love; 
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2 Jesus, hail! whose glory brightens 1 Jesus comes, his conflict over, 

All above, and gives it worth; Comes to claim his great reward ; 

Lord of life! thy smile enlightens, Angels round the Victor hover, 

Cheers, and charms thy saints on earth, Crowding to behold their Lord; 

When we think of love like thine, Haste, ye saints! your tribute bring, 

Lord! we own it love divine. Crown him, everlasting King. 

3 King of glory! reign for ever ! 2 Yonder throne for him erected, 
Thine an everlasting crown; Now becomes the Victor’s seat ; 

Nothing, from thy love, shall sever Lo, the Man on earth rejected ! 

Those whom thou hast made thine own; Angels worship at his feet; 

Happy objects of thy grace, Haste, ye saints! your tribute bring, 

Destined to behold thy face. Crown him, everlasting King. 

4 Saviour, hasten thine appearing; 3 Day and night they ery before him, 
Bring, O bring the glorious day, “Holy, holy, holy Lord!” 

When, the awful summons hearing, All the powers of heaven adore him, 
Heaven and earth shall pass away ; All obey his sovereign word ; 

Then, with golden harps, we'll sing, Haste, ye saints! your tribute bring, 

“Glory, glory to our King.” Crown him, everlasting King. 
Thomas Kelly. 1804. Thomas Kelly. 1804.
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| | ORTONVILLE. ©. M. Thomas Hastings. 1837. 
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| 1, Maj-es - tic sweetness sits enthroned Upon the Saviour’s brow ; His head with radiant § 
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2 No mortal can with him compare, z O ror a thousand tongues to sing 

Among the sons of men; My dear Redeemer’s praise ! 
Fairer is he than all the fair The glories of my God and King, : 

That fill the heavenly train. The triumphs of his grace! 

3 He saw me plunged in deep distress, 2 My gracious Master and my God, 
He flew to my relief ; Assist me to proclaim, 

For me he bore the shameful cross, To spread, through all the earth abroad, 
And carried all my grief. The honors of thy name. 

4 To him I owe my life and breath, 3 Jesus—the name that calms my fears, 

} And all the joys I have; That bids my sorrows cease ; 

I He makes me triumph over death, *Tis music to my ravished ears; 

He saves me from the grave. Tis life, and health, and peace. 

| 5 Since from his bounty I receive 4 He breaks the power of reigning sin, 
Such proofs of love divine, He sets the prisoner free ; 

Had I « thousand hearts to give, His blood can make the foulest clean ; 
Lord! they should all be thine. His blood availed for me. 

Samuel Stennett. 1787. Charles Wesley. 1740. 

FERGUSON. 8S.M. Care : 
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1, Raise Your triumphant songs Let the wide earth resound the deeds 
a ‘To an immortal tune ; Celestial grace has done. 
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HIS EXALTATION. 113 

CORONATION, C.M. Oliver Holden. 1793. 
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1. All hail the power of Jesus’ name! Let angels prostrate fall! Bring forth the royal diadem, 
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And crown him Lord of all; Bring forth the royal di-a-dem, And crown him Lord of all, 
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2 Crown him, ye martyrs of our God, 1 Tue head that once was crowned with 

Who from his altar call ; Is crowned with glory now; [ thorns, 
Extol the stem of Jesse’s rod, A royal diadem adorns 

And erown him Lord of all. The mighty Victor's brow. 
| 3 Ye chosen seed of Israel’s race, 2 The highest place that heaven affords, 

Ye ransomed from the fall ; Is his by sovereign right ; 
Hail him, who saves you by his grace, The King of kings, and Lord of lords, 

And crown him Lord of all. He reigns in glory bright ; 

| 4 Sinners, whose love can ne’er forget 3 The joy of all who dwell above, 
The wormwood and the gall; The joy of all below, 

| Go, spread your trophies at his feet, To whom he manifests his love, 
And crown him Lord of all. And grants his name to know 

5 Let every kindred, every tribe, 4 To them the cross with all its shame, 
On this terrestrial ball, With all its grace, is given; 

To him all majesty aseribe, Their name—an everlasting name, fi 
And crown him Lord of all. Their joy—the joy of heaven. 

6 O that with yonder sacred throng, ¢ | 5 They suffer with their Lord below, 
We at his feet may fall ; They reign with him above ; 

We'll join the everlasting song, Their profit and their joy to know 
And crown him Lord of all, The mystery of his love. 

Edward Perronet. 1780. Thomas Kelly, 1820. 

2il a 3 Now, sinners, dry your tears, 
1 Ratsx your triumphant songs Let hopeless sorrow cease; 

To an immortal tune ; Bow to the sceptre of his love, 
Let the wide earth resound the deeds And take the offered peace. 

_ Celestial grace has done. 4 Lord, we obey thy call; 
2 Sing no Eternal Love We lay a humble claim 
eet eed an To the salvation thou hast brought, 
Fr Son seit : And love and praise thy name. \ 

From their abyss of woes, Isaac Watts. 1709. 
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| | FABEN. 8s & 7s. D. John H. Wilcox. | 
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| 1. Christ, above all glory seated! King eternal, strong to save! To thee, Death, by death de- 
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mortal might could gain; On th’eternal throne of heaven, In thy Father’s pow’r to reign. 
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; 1 Curist, above all glory seated ! 1 Jesus, hail, enthroned in glory, 

King eternal, strong to save ! There for ever to abide; 

To thee, Death, by death defeated, All the heavenly hosts adore thee, 
Triumph high and glory gave. | Seated at thy Father’s side, 

Thou art gone, where now is given, There for sinners thou art pleading ; 

| What no mortal might could gain: - There thou dost our place prepare ; 

| On the eternal throne of heaven, Ever for us interceding 

In thy Father’s power to reign. Till in glory we appear. ; 

| 2 We, O Lord! with hearts adoring, 2 Worship, honor, power and blessing, 

| Follow thee above the sky: Thou art worthy to receive; 

1} |) Hear our prayers thy grace imploring, Loudest praises, without ceasing, 

| Lift our souls to thee on high, Meet it is for us to give. 

i So when thou again in glory Help, ye bright angelic spirits, 

| On the clouds of heaven shalt shine, Bring your sweetest, noblest lays ; 

| We thy flock shall stand before thee, Help to sing our Saviour’s merits, 

| Owned forevermore as thine. Help to chant Immanuel’s praise. 

| Anon, John Bakewell. 1819. 
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PRAISE TO CHRIST, 115 

ARIEL. OC. P.M. ‘ Mozart, Arr. by Lowell Maton. 1836. 
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1. Ocould I speak the matchless worth, O could I sound the glories forth, Which in my Saviour shine ! 
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T’d_ soar, and touch the heavenly strings, 
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2 I'd sing the precious blood he spilt, W hat tho’ your courage sometimes faints! 

My ransom from the dreadful guilt This seeming triumph o’er God’s saints 

Of sin, and wrath divine: Lasts but a little hour. 
I'd sing his glorious righteousness, 2 Fear not! be strong! your cause belongs 
In which all perfect, heavenly dress, To him who can avenge your wrongs; 

My soul shall ever shine. Leave all to him, your Lord: 
3 I'd sing the characters he bears, Though hidden yet from mortal eyes, 

And all the forms of love he wears, Salvation shall for you arise: 
Exalted on his throne: He girdeth on his sword ! 

Tn loftiest songs of sweetest praise, 3 As true as God’s own word is true, 
I would to everlasting days Not earth nor hell, with all their crew, 

Make all his glories known. Against us shall prevail. 

4 Well, the delightful day will come A Jest and byword are they grown: 
When my dear Lord will bring me home, God is with US eae his own; : 

And I shall see his face ; Our vietory cannot fail. 
Then with my Saviour, Brother, Friend, | 4 Amen, Lord Jesus, grant our prayer ! 
A blest eternity I'll spend, Great Captain, now thine arm make bare; 

Triumphant in his grace, Fight for us once again! 
Samuel Medley. 1789. So shall thy saints and martyrs raise 

215 A mighty chorus to thy praise, 
1 Fear not, O little flock, the foe World without end, Amen. 
Who madly seeks your overthrow ; Gustaous Adolphus, x61, in prose 

; ‘acob Fabricius. 1631, in verse, 
Dread not his rage and power: a iy Mise Catharine Winteoore. 1855.
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| | LEON. ©. M. : Lowell Mason. 
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2 This fleshly robe the Lord did wear; 1 Waar grace, O Lord, and beauty shone 

This watch the Lord did keep; Around thy steps below ; 
These burdens sore the Lord did bear; What patient love was seen in all 

These tears the Lord did weep. Thy life and death of woe. 

3 O vale of tears no longer sad, 2 For, ever on thy burdened heart 
| Wherein the Lord did dwell! A weight of sorrow hung; 

O happy robe of flesh that clad Yet no ungentle, murmuring word 
Our own Immanuel! Escaped thy silent tongue. 

4 But not this fleshly robe alone 3 Thy foes might hate, despise, revile, 
Shall link us, Lord, to thee ; Thy friends unfaithful prove ; 

Not only in the tear and groan Unwearied in forgiveness still, 
Shall the dear kindred be, : Thy heart could only love. 

5 We shall be reckoned for thine own, 4 O give us hearts to love like thee! 
Because thy heaven we share, Like thee, O Lord, to grieve I 

! Because we sing around thy throne, Far more for others’ sin than all 
t And thy bright raiment wear, The wrongs that we receive. 

6 O mighty grace, our life to live, 5 One with thyself, may every eye, 
To make our earth divine ! Tn us, thy brethren, see 

} O mighty grace, thy heaven to give The gentleness and grace that spring 
| And lift our life to thine! From union, Lord, with thee. 

| : Thomas H. Gill, 1860. Sir Edward Denny. 1839. ' 
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WIMBORNE. L. M. ¥. Whitaker. 4. 
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1, Allpraise to thee,e-ter-nal Lord, Clothedin the garb of flesh and blood; 
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2 Once did the skies before thee bow ; 1 Erernat Source of light divine! 

A virgin’s arms contain thee now: Fountain of unexhausted love! q 
Angels who did in thee rejoice O let thy glories on me shine, 
Now listen for thine infant voice. From earth beneath, from heaven above! 

3 A little child thou art our guest, 2 Thou art the weary wanderer’s rest ; 
That weary ones in thee may rest; Give me thine easy yoke to bear; 
Forlorn and lowly is thy birth, With steadfast patience arm my breast, 
That we may rise to heaven from earth: | With spotless love and lowly fear. 

4 Thou comest in the darksome night 3 Be thou, O Rock of Ages! nigh, : 
To make us children of the light, Soshalleach murmuring thought be gone, 
To make us, in the realms divine, And grief and fear and care shall fly, 
Like thine own angels, round thee shine. As clouds before the midday sun. 

5 All this for us thy love hath done; 4 Speak to my warring passions, Peace ! 
By this to thee our love is won; Speak to my troubled heart, Be still! 
For this we tune our cheerful lays, Thy power my strength and fortress is, 
And shout our thanks in ceaseless praise. | For all things serve thy holy will. 

Martin Luther. 1524. Charles Wesley. 1759.
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FRIENDSHIP. 8s & 7s. Arr, by George F. Root. 1872. 
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| 1 One there is, a-bove all oth- ers, Well deServes the name of Friend st 5 
*( His is love be-yond a brother's, Cost -ly, free, and knows no end. 
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| 220 a > O for grace our hearts to soften; 
mew hen he lived on earth abaséd, Teach us, Lord, at length to love; 

; Friend of sinners was his name; We, alas, forget too often 
Now above all glory raiséd, What a Friend we have above. 

He rejoices in the same, Yokn Newton. %770. 
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1 { When misshalid on the nightly plain, The glittering host bestud the sky, One 
‘i star a-lone,of all the train, Can fix the sinner’s [OMIT............. 

D. 8. one alone the Saviour speaks—It is the Starof [OmIT......... a4 
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PRAISE TO CHRIST. 119 

DUKE STREET. L.M. Yohn Hatton. 1743+ 
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1. Come, let us sing the song of songs, The saints in heaven began the strain, 
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220 ; 4 To him, enthroned by filial right, 
2 Slain to redeem us by his blood, All power in heaven and earth proclaim, 

To cleanse from every sinful stain, Honor, and majesty, and might: 
And make us kings and priests to God ; “Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain!” 
“Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain!” . : i 

% 5 Long as we live, and when we die, 
3 To him who suffered on the tree, | And while in heaven with him we reign, 

Our souls at his soul’s price to gain, This song our song of songs shall be : 

Blessing, and praise, and glory be : “Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain!” 
“Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain!” Yames Montgomery. 1853. 
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222 3 iz Deep horror then my vitals froze, 
1 Wuen marshall’d on the nightly plain, Death-struck, I ceased the tide to stem; 

The glittering host bestud the sky, ‘When suddenly a Star arose— 

One star alone, of all the train, It was the Star of Bethlehem. 
4 Can fix the sinner’s wand’ring eye. ¥ ! I: 

Hark! hark! to God the chorus breaks, | 3 Tt was my guide, my light, my @ 1 
From ey’ry host, from ev’ry gem; It bade my dark forebodings Se ; 
But one alone the Saviour speaks— And thro’ the storm, and danger’s thrall, 

It is the Star of Bethlehem. It led me to the port of peace. i 
, Now safely moored—my perils o’er, 

2 Once on the raging seas I rode, T'll sing, first in night’s diadem, 
The storm was loud, the night was dark, Forever, and forevermore, 
The ocean yawned, and rudely blowed The Star—the Star of Bethlehem! 
The wind that tossed my foundering bark, Henry Kirke White. 1806.
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} THE CROSS OF JESUS. Tha Dasani 
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| 1. Be-neath the Cross of Je-sus I fain would take mystand—The shadowof a | 
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| might-y Rock, With-in a wea-ry land. A home within the wil-der-ness, A 
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rest up-on the way, From the burning of the noon-tide heat, And the burden of the day. 
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| 223 4 Upon that Cross of Jesus, 
I 2 O safe and happy shelter, Mine eye at times can see 

O refuge tried and sweet, The very dying form of One, 
O trysting-place where heaven’s love, Who suffered there for me. | 

And heaven's justice meet ! And from my smitten heart with tears, | 
As to the holy Patriarch Two wonders IL confess,— 

That wondrous dream was given, The wonders of his glorious love, 
So seems my Saviour’s cross to me, And my own worthlessness, 

A ladder up to heaven. : 
; 5 Itake, O Cross, thy shadow, 

3 There lies beneath its shadow, For my abiding place ; a 

But on the further side, Task no other sunshine 
The darkness of an awful grave Than the sunshine of his face: Ei 

That gapes both deep and wide; Content to let the world go by, q 
And there between us stands the Cross, To know no gain nor loss,— | 

Two arms outstretched to save, My sinful self, my only shame,— 
Like a watchman set to guard the way My glory all the Cross. ' 

From that eternal graye. Elizabeth C. Clephane. ,
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RATHBUN. 8s & 7s. Ithamar Conkey, 1851. 
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1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Tower-ing o’er the wrecks of time ; 
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224 225 
x In the cross of Christ I glory, 1 Lieut of those whose dreary dwelling 

Towering o’er the wrecks of time; Borders on the shades of death ! 
All the light of sacred story Rise on us, thy love revealing, 

Gathers round its head sublime. Dissipate the clouds beneath, 

2 When the woes of life o’ertake me, 2 Thou, of heaven and earth Creator! 
Hopes deceive, and fears annoy, In our deepest darkness rise ; 

Never shall the cross forsake me: Scatter all the night of nature; 
Lo! it glows with peace and joy. Pour the day upon our eyes, 

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming 3 Still we wait for thine appearing; 
Light and love upon my way, Life and joy thy beams impart, 

From the cross the radiance streaming, Chasing all our fears, and cheering 
» Adds new lustre to the day. Every poor, benighted heart, 

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure, | 4 Save us, in thy great compassion, 
By the cross are sanctified ; O thou mild, pacific Prince! 

Peace is there, that knows no measure, Give the knowledge of salvation, 
Joys that through all time abide, Give the pardon of our sins; 

5 In the cross of Christ I glory, 5 By thine all-sufficient merit, 
Towering o’er the wrecks of time; Every burdened soul release ; 

All the light of sacred story Every weary, wandering spirit, 
Gathers round its head sublime, Guide into thy perfect peace. 

Yohn Bowring. 1825. Charles Wesley. 1745.
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| : LOVING-KINDNESS. L.M. 

2 a ae et Ln a Christian Lyre. 1830. 
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| 3 Through mighty hosts of ‘cruel foes a San eR AEROS 
| ae Gt acd Well my ay ae 2 = aya to me dost condescend, 

| He safely leads my Silane ) oe divine, thou Blesséd One, 

| | His loving-kindness is so strong. ee ath hee ae 
| g s n as aven itse 

| 4 . when I pass death’s gloomy vale 3 Though of Reo uen ee 
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1 os life and mortal powers shall fail, They stil ee at Aah aoa 

| oe my last expiring breath Ton i i Mhe Store Wand ASPs 

| is loving-kindness sing in death. That th a rapbure 206 8h BT ONAN 

1 5 Then shall I mount, and soar awa i ene ee 

1 To the bright world of endless dee : tet os ale Roe Oe 

There shall I sing, with sweet surprise ah eu I yield to thy control ; oe 

| His loving-kindness in the skies. q Th 3 Bel i Tee 
F Ce ne 10u Best Belovéd of my soul. 

FORO EI NOIGIAES Ray Palmer. 1869. 

—— fie S. Howard. 1760. 
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HEBRON, L.M. Lowell Mason. 1830. 
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1. Je - sus, thou Joy of lov-ing hearts, Thou Fount of life, thou Light of men, 
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From the best bliss that earth imparts, We turn un-filled to thee a- gain. 
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228 229 
2 Thy truth unchanged hath ever stood; | 1 Lorp Jesus, when we stand afar 

Thou savest those that on thee call; And gaze upon thy holy cross, 
To them that seek thee, thou art good, In love of thee and scorn of self, 
To them that find thee, All in all. O may we count the world as loss, 

3 We taste thee, O thou living Bread, 2 When we behold thy bleeding wounds, 
And long to feast upon thee still ; And the rough way that thou hast trod, 
We drink of thee, the Fountain Head, Make us to hate the load of sin 
And thirst, our souls from thee to fill. That lay so heavy on our God, 

4 Our restless spirits yearn for thee, 3 O holy Lord, uplifted high 

Where’er our changeful lot is cast; With outstretched arms, in mortal woe, 
Glad, when thy gracious smile we see, Embracing in thy wondrous love 
Blest, when our faith can hold thee fast. | {ye sinful world that lies below; 

5 O Jesus, ever with us stay ; i 4 Give us an ever-living faith 

pan s oan ats ae an bright; To gaze beyond the things we sce; 
Shed oe is ne hol ehh And, in the mystery of thy death, 

Be eh tBe Wor ay BO ee Draw us and all men unto thee. Bernard of Clairvaux, 1140. 
: Tr. by Ray Palmer, 1833, William Walsham How, 1854. 

230 i 3 Thy grace still dwells upon my heart, 
I Jusus | iE love thy charming name; And sheds its fragrance there; 

_ ’Tis music to mine ear: The noblest balm of all my wounds, 
Fain would I sound it out so loud, The cordial of my care. 

That earth and heaven should hear. g 
i 4 I'll speak the honors of thy name 

2 All that my loftiest powers can wish, With my last laboring breath ; 

Tn thee doth richly meet; Then, speechless, clasp thee in mine arms, 
Not to mine eyes is light so dear, The Conqueror of death. 

Nor friendship half so sweet. Philip Doddridge. 1755.
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\ DELIGHT. C.M. A. R. Reinagle. 1840. 
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| 1. 0 Jesus! thou the beanty art Ofangel worlds above; Thy name is music to the heart, Enchanting itwith love, 
| 
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| 231 Seatter the darkness of our night, 

2 O Jesus, Saviour! hear the sighs And fill the world with bliss. 
Which unto thee I send ; 4 O Jesus, King of earth and heaven, 

| To thee my inmost spirit cries, Our life and joy! to thee 

| My being’s hope and end. Be honor, thanks and blessing given 
| 1 = 
. | Bs raliticg aa Through all eternity ! : | | 3 te ede wath thy light is Bernardof Clatrvaus 10 

8 abyss; Tr. Edward Caswall. 1849. 

. HEBER. ©. M. George Kingsley. 1838: 
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1. How sweet thename of Je -sussounds In a be -liev-ers ear! 
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iv soothes his sor- rows, heals his wounds, And drives a - way his fear. 
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| 232 a 4 Weak is the effort of my heart, 
2 It makes the wounded spirit whole, And cold my warmest thought* 

| And calms the troubled breast; But when I see thee as thou art, 
| Tis manna to the hungry soul, I'll praise thee as I ought. 

And to the weary, rest. i x i 
es 4 3 5 Till then I would thy love proclaim 

3 Jesus! my Shepherd, Guardian, Friend, With every fleeting breath ; 

| \ My Prophet, Priest and King! _ And may the music of thy name 
| My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End! Refresh my soul in death. 

Accept the praise I bring. Yohn Newton. 1779. 
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BERNARD. C.M. ¥. Barnby, 1861. 
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1. Je- sus, the ver’- y thought of thee With sweet ness fills the breast; 
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But sweet-er far Thy face to see, And in thy presence rest, 
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233 X 234 
1 Jesus, the very thought of thee 1 O Jesus! King most wonderful, 

With sweetness fills the breast; Thou Conqueror renowned ; 
But sweeter far thy face to see, Thou sweetness most ineffable, 

And in thy presence rest. In whom all joys are found ! 

2 Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame, | 2 When once thou visitest the heart, 
« , Nor can the memory find, Then truth begins to shine; 

A sweeter sound than thy blest name, Then earthly vanities depart ; 
O Saviour of mankind! Then kindles love divine. 

3 O Hope of every contrite heart! 3 O Jesus, Light of all below! 
O Joy of all the meek ! Thou Fount of life and fire! 

| To those who fall, how kind thou art! Surpassing all the joys we know, 
How good to those who seek! All that we can desire ; 

4 But what to those who find? Ah! this] 4 May every heart confess thy name, 
Nor tongue nor pen can show: And ever thee adore ; 

The love of Jesus,—what it is, And, seeking thee, itself inflame 
None but his loved ones know. To seek thee more and more. 

5 Jesus, our only joy be thou! 5 Thee may our tongues forever bless; 
As thou our prize wilt be; Thee may we love alone; 

Jesus, be thou our glory now, And ever in our lives express 
And through eternity ! The image of thine own. ] 

Bernard of Clairvaux. 1149. Bernard of Clairvaux, 1140. 
Tr. Edward Caswall, 1849. Tr. Edward Caswall. 1849.
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| CASTELLO, 7s, 6s & 8s. U.C. Burnap. 1870. 
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| 1. Je - sus, name allnames above, Je - sus, best and dear-est; Je - sus, fount of 
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; | Je - sus, well of power di-vine, Make me, keep me, seal me thine! 
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1 235 4 Jesus, crowned with thorns for me, * 

Ti | 2 Jesus, open me the gate Scourged for my transgression, 

}] | Which the sinner entered, Witnessing, through agony, 
Who, in his last dying state, That thy good confession ; 

| i Wholly on thee ventured ; Jesus, clad in purple raiment, 

I Thou, whose wounds are ever pleading, For my evil making payment; 
| And thy passion interceding, Let not all thy woe and pain, 

i From my misery let me rise, Let not Calvary, be in vain. 
y in Paradi 7 . 

| To a home in Paradise. 5 When I cross death’s bitter sea, 
i Woe, that I have turned aside And its waves roll higher, 
| After fleshly pleasure ! Help the more forsaking me 
i Woe, that I have never tried As the storm draws nigher; 
| For the heavenly treasure ! Jesus, leave me not to languish, 
i Treasure, safe in homes supernal, Helpless, hopeless, full of anguish : 

| Incorruptible, eternal : Tell me, “V erily, I say, a 
| Treasure no less price hath won “Thou shalt be with me to-day. 

Than the passion of the Son. ee 
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PRAISE TO CHRIST. 127 

SONG. 8s & 5s. German Melody. 
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1. Sing of Je - sus, sing for - ev - er Of the love that changes ney - er: 
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236 P 6 ’Tis the saints have solid treasure, 
1 Sine of Jesus, sing for ever They can sing with holy pleasure, 

Of the love that changes never ; And their joy will know no measure, 
Who or what from him can sever In the final day. 

Those he makes his own ? Thomas Kelly. 1815. 

2 With his blood the Lord has bought them; 237 iv al Rer 
When they knew himnot,hesoughtthem, | ? Tae Hi g ose teeta ae 

And from all their wanderings brought ee ee He ORE 
His the praise alone. them ; § of songs thou are Oeavicus, is the praise alone [them ; Tg ake eacieae cae 

3 Uhrong nthe desert a ee 2 Come, ye angels, round us gather, 
With the bread of heaven he feeds them, While to Jesus we draw nearer; 

And through all the way he speeds them Ta histhrone hellicsat erecen 

To their home above. Those for whom he died. 

4 Therethey see the Lord who boughtthem, 3 Underneath his throne a river, 
Him ae came from heaven, and sought Clear as erystal, flows forever, 

pay Like his fullness, failing never; 
Him who by his Spirit taught them, Hail: entheaned Lani Z 

Him they serve and love. : 
< 5 ¢ 4 O the unsearchable Redeemer! 

5 Let his people sing with gladness, Shoreless Ocean, sounded never! 
Other mirth than this is madness, Yesterday, to-day, forever, 
Mirth iit is that ends in sadness, Jena Christ, che wanes 

Be it far away. Nehemiah Adams, 1864.
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ia INVITATION. C. M.D. Arr. from Ludwig Spolr. (1784—1859,) 
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1, Im-mor-tal Love! for-ev-er full, For-ev-er flowing free;  For-ey-er shared, for-ev-er whole, 

| p. s. Love only knoweth whence it came, 
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il A ney-er-ebb-ing sea, Our outward lips con-fess the name, All oth-er names a - bove; 

i And comprehendeth love. 
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| 2 We may not climb the heavenly steeps | 1 O Love! O Life! our faith and sight 

To bring the Lord Christ down; Thy presence maketh one ; 

ij In vain we search the lowest deeps, As through transfigured clouds of white 

i For him no depths can drown, We trace the noonday sun: 

| a Nor holy bread, nor blood of grape So, to our mortal eyes subdued, | 

| aa The lineaments restore Flesh-veiled, but not concealed, 

| Of him we know in outward shape We know in thee the fatherhood 

| | : And in the flesh no more. And heart of God revealed. 

3 In joy of inward peace, or sense 2 We faintly hear, we dimly see, 

| Of sorrow over sin, In differing phrase we pray ; 

| Te is his own best evidence: But, dim or clear, we own in thee 

\@) His witness is within. The Light, the Truth, the Way. 

| And warm, sweet, tender, even yet Apart from thee, all gain is loss, 

} A present help is he; All labor yainly done; 

} I And faith has still its Olivet; The solemn shadow of thy cross 

And love, its Galilee, Is better than the sun, 

| 4 O Lord and Master of us all! 3 Our Friend, our Brother, and our Lord, 

j Whate’er our name or sign, What may thy service be? : 

j We own thy sway, we hear thy call, Nor name, nor form, wor ritual word ; 
| We test our lives by thine. But simply—following thee. 

Hi Deep strike thy roots, O heavenly Vine,} The heart must ring thy Christmas bells, 
i Within our earthly sod! Thy inward altars raise ; 

| ) Most human, and yet most divine, Its faith and hope, thy canticles ; 

| The flower of man and God! And its obedience, praise. 
| Sohn G. Whittier. John G. Whittier. 
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LYTE. 6s & 4s. ¥. P. Holbrook. 1864. 
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“" joys decrease, ‘Though human friendships ecase, Now I have last-ing peace; Je - sus is mine. 
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240 O, what a glorious thing 
2 Though I grow poor and old, There to behold iny King, 

He will my faith uphold; On tuneful harps to sing, 
Jesus is mine. Jesus is mine. 

He shall my wants supply ; 4 Father! thy name I bless; 
His precious blood is nigh, Thine was the sovereign grace ; 
Naught can my hope destroy ; Praise shall be thine ; 

Jesus is mine. Spirit of holiness! 
: Sealing the Father’s gr 

3 When earth shall pass away, pe te ae ae 
- 2 Thou mad’st my soul embrace 

In the great judgment day, gen : 
J ie : esus as mine, 

eee Henry Foy McCracken Hope. 1852. 

WHAT A FRIEND. 8s & 7s. D. § C. C. Converse. 
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1. What a friend wehavein Je-sus, All our sinsand griefstobear! What a pri-vi-lege to car-ry 
a D. 8. All because we oe not car-ry 
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Ev- ery thing to God in prayer! ©, what peace we often for-feit, 0, what needless pain we bear, 
Ey -ery thing to God in prayer ! ee 
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241 F ; Can we find a friend so faithful, 
2 Have we trials and temptations? Who vill all our sorrows share? 

Is there trouble anywhere ? Jesus knows our every weakness— 
We should never be discouraged,— Take it to the Lord in prayer. 

Take it to the Lord in prayer. Horatius Bonar.
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: VON WEBER. 7s. Carl M. von Weber. (1786—1826.) 
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1, Earth has nothing sweet or . fair, Love-ly forms or beau - ties rare, 
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But be - fore my eyes they bring Christ, of beau - tye source and spring. 
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| 242 Think how bright that light will be, 

a 2 When the morning paints the skies, Shining through eternity. 
When the golden sunbeams rise, 4 Lord of all that’s fair to see, 

| Then my Saviour’s form I find Come, reveal thyself to me; 

| | Brightly imaged on my mind, Let me, ’mid thy radiant light, 

i 3 When the star-beams pierce the night, See thine unveiled glories bright. ' 

| \ Oft I think on Jesus’ light, ee ee ee ze 

| CHILDREN’S HOSANNA. 7s & 6s. D. 
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it | 1. When his sal-va-tion bringing, To Zi-on Je sus came, The children all stood ; 

! Cuno. Fling out, flingoutthe banner Of Christ, our heavenly King’; Ring out, ring out Ho - 
= 
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} sing -ing Ho-san-na to hisname. Nor did their zeal of-fend him, But 
San - na, And Hal - le - lu - jah sing. 
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i as he rode a - long, He let them still attend him, And smiled to hear their song. 
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PRAISE TO CHRIST. 131 
/ 

CHRISTUS REX. 6s. From Gioacchimo Rossini. 
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1. Come, let us glad-ly sing Prais-es to Christ our King! The Enns of lifeandlove Is 
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Chad Baar 
throned in light a- bove. Praise Christ our King! Praise Christ our King! Wake, wake the 
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anthem eweet! Pratee to ou Lord {s meet: Cheiatis our heavenly King, Before his throne we'll sing. 
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243 
2 Thorn-crowned, in splendor now, 3 Into that kingdom fair 

Angels before him bow; He'll bring each ransomed heir; 
Hear their cherubic call! Sing, sinner saved by grace, 
“Tmmanuel, Lord of all!” For you shall see his face. 

Praise Christ our King! Cnorvs. Praise Christ our King! Cnorvs, 

244 = : : Sats Though now as King he reigneth 
1 Wnen his salvation bringing, On Zion’s heavenly hill; 

To Zion Jesus came, We'll flock around his banner, 1 
The children all stood singing We'll bow before his throne, 

Hosanna to his name. ; And ery aloud, Hosanna 
Nor did their zeal offend him, To David’s royal Son. Cnorus, 

But as he rode along =a 
Te let them still attend him, 3 For should we fail proclaiming 

And smiled to hear their song. Our great Redeemer ae 

Cuorvs. Fling out, fling out the banner, The ‘Stones, our silence shaming, 
Of Christ, our heavenly King; Would their hosannas raise. 

sid 2 3? a i 

Ring out, ring out Hosanna, But. shall we only render 
\ And Hallelujah sing The tribute of our words? 

i ce No; while our hearts are tender, 
2 And since the Lord retaincth They too shall be the Lord’s, Cuo, 

His love to children still, Yoshua King. 1819.
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132 Y¥ESUS CHRIST. 

| OUR LEADER. 6s & 5s. ¥. Baptiste Ee 31871. 

a ee 
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1. Jesus Christ our Saviour, Once for us. a child, In thy whole be-hav-ior, Meek, obedient, mild : 
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In thy footsteps tread-ing We thy lambs iilbe, Foe noy danger dread-ing While we follow thee. 
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| 245 5 ’ 3 Let thine angels guide us; 
{ 2 For all gifts and graces Let thine arms enfold ; 

While we live below, In thy bosom hide us, ; er th) 
| Till in heavenly places Sheltered from the cold; 

We thy face shall know ; As thy love hath won us 
| We, thy children, raising From the world away, 

Unto thee our hearts, Still thy hands put on us; 
In thy constant praising Bless us day by day. | 

Bear our duteous parts. W. Whiting. ‘ 

| THE STORY OF LOVE. < George F. Rao 
ine. | pease ree AF aT ABE 28 Boel nella _ 
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i 1. 1 love to hear the sto - ry Which angel voi-ces tell, How once the King of glo-ry 
| ip. C. The Lord came down to save me, Because he loves me so. 

3 
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Came down on earth to dwell ; I am both weak and sin-ful, But this I sure-ly know, 
ee ee ee Py ft 2 © ¢ oe 
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246 ‘ % 3 To sing his love and mercy, 
2 I'm glad my blesséd Saviour My sweetest songs I’ll raise ; 

Was once a child like me, And though I cannot see him 
To show how pure and holy I know he hears my praise ; 

His little ones should be. And he has kindly promised 
And if I try to follow That I shall surely go 

His footsteps here below, To sing among his angels, 
| He never will forget me, Because he loves me so. 
. Because he loves me so. George F. Root. 
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ST. SYLVESTER. 8s & 7s. ohn B. Dykes. 186%. 
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1. Je - sus, ten-der Shepherd, hear me, Bless thy lit-tle lamb to - night ; 
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Through the darkness be thou near me, Keep me safe till morn-ing light. 
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247 ‘ 3 Let my sins be all forgiven, 
2 All this day thy hand has led me, Bless the friends I Jove so well; 

And I thank thee for thy care; Take me when I die to heaven, 
Thou hast clothed me, warmedandfed me, Happy there with thee to dwell, 

Listen to my evening prayer. Mary Lundie Duncan. 1839. 

PRECIOUS JEWELS. George F. Root. 4 
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1. When he com - eth, when he com - eth, To make up his jew -els, All his 
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jew-els, precious jew-els, His lov’d and his own. Like the stars of the morn-ing, 
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His bright crown adorn-ing, They shall shine in their beauty, Bright gems for his crown. 
| |) Sores ze 

ec ee ee eas recs at ES eee 
248 4 3 Little children, little children, 
2 He will gather, he will gather Who love their Redeemer, 

The gems for his kingdom; Are the jewels, precious jewels, 
All the pure ones, all the bright ones, His lov’d and his own. Cuorvs. 
His lov’d and his own, Cuorvs, William O. Cushing.
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| | GUIDE: 5s & 8s. Weddera Malady: 
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1, Je-sus, stilllead on, ‘'Tillourrest be won; And although the way be cheerless, We will follow, 
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| calm and fearless ; Guide us by thy hand To our Fa-ther-land, To our Fa-ther-land. | eS 
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| 1 Jxsus, still lead on, 1 Jesus, who can be 
Till our rest be won; Once compared with thee! 

a And although the way be cheerless, Source of rest and consolation, 
| We will follow, calm and fearless: Life and light, and full salvation ; 

| ; Guide us by thy hand Son of God, with thee 
- To our Fatherland. None compared can be! 

| 
| 2 If the way be drear, z Thou hast died for me, 
| If the foe be near, From all misery 

Let not faithless fears o’ertake us, And distress me to deliver, 
) Let not faith and hope forsake us; And from death to save forever ; 

For, through many a foe, I ai by thy blood 
To our home we go. Reconciled to God. 

3 When we seek relief 3 Grant me steadiness, 
From a long-felt grief, Lord, to run my race, 

| ‘When temptations come alluring, Following thee with love most tender, 
H Make us patient and enduring; So that Satan may not hinder 

| Show us that bright shore Me by eraft or force ; 

i Where we weep no more, Further thou my course. 

4 Jesus, still lead on, 4 When I hence depart, 
Till our rest be won; Strengthen thou my heart; 

Heavenly Leader, still direct us, Where thou art, O Lord, convey me}; 
i Still support, console, protect us, In thy righteousness array me, 

Till we safely stand That at thy right hand 
Tn our Fatherland. Joyful I may stand. 

| N.L. Zinzendorf, 721. Y. A. Freylinghausen. 1713. 
\ Tr. by Fane Borthwick. 1853. Moravian Collection. 1754.
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LUDWIG. 7s & 6s. Ludwig von Beethoven. 1824. 
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1. Lamb of God! whose bleeding love We now recall to mind, Send the answer 
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from a - bove, And let us mercy find ; Think on us, who think on thee, eee): 
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soul re-lease; O re-mem-ber Cal- va -ry, Andbid us go in peace | 
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251 3 Through thy blood, by faith applied, 
i Lamp of God! whose bleeding love Let sinners pardon feel ; 

We now recall to mind, Speak us freely justified, 
Send the answer from above, And all our sickness heal; 

And let us mercy find ; By thy passion on the tree, 
Think on us, who think on thee, Let our griefs and troubles cease ; 

Every burdened soul release ; O remember Calvary, 
O remember Calvary, And bid us go in peace! 

| And bid us go in peace! i 
| : BS 5 4 Never will we hence depart, 

2 By thine agonizing pain Till thou our wants relieve! 
And bloody sweat, we pray ; Write forgiveness on our heart, 

By thy dying love to man, And all thine image give; 
Take all our sins away: Still our souls shall cry to thee, 

Burst our bonds, and set us free, Till complete in holiness ; 
From our crime and guilt release ; O remember Calvary, 

O remember Calvary, And bid us go in peace! 
And bid us go in peace! Charles Wesley. 1745.
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hy MERIBAH. C.P.M. | ; Lowell Mason. 1839. 
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1. When thou, my righteous Judge, shalt come To take thy ransomed people home, Shall 
| | 
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I among them stand? { Shall such a worthless wormas I, | 
Who sometimes am afraid to die, § Be found at thy right hand? ; 
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252 Thy pardoning voice, O, let me hear, | 77 Bee » 
, 2 [love to meet thy people now, To still my unbelieving fear, j 

Before thy feet with them to bow, Nor let me fall, I pray. 
Though-vilest of them all; Sinemet tenants ak aa eara 

| But, can I bear the piercing thought, | 4 When! : ee "4 a eat ae eee hall | 
| What if my name should be left out, To & ae a an ah 7 eee 4 

] When thou for them shalt call? Oe OY Pe ean [soun : 
S Then loudest of the throng I'll sing, 

3 o Lord, prevent it by thy grace, While heaven’s resounding mansions ring 
Be thou my only hiding-place, With shouts of sovereign grace. 

In this the accepted day ; Countess of Huntingdon. 1772. | 

MARTYN. 7s. D. S.B. Marsh. 1834, 
| Fine. 
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1 § Sin - ners, turn, why will ye die? God, your Mak - er, asks you why; d 
* God, who did your be - ing give, Made you with him-self to live; § 

} p. c. Why, ye thankless creatures, why Will ye cross his love, and die? 
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He the fa - tal cause de - mands, Asks the work of his own hands, 
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ALVAN. 8s, 7s & 4s. Lowell Mason. 
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1 Sin-ners, will you scorn the mes-sage Sent in mer-cy from a - bove? 
B Ey-ery sen-tence, O how ten- der! Evy-ery line is full of love: 
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Lis-ten to it; Lis-ten to it; Ev-ery line is full of love. 
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253 Chase away the falling tears: 
2 Hear the heralds of the gospel Tender heralds! 

News from Zion’s King proclaim: Chase away the falling tears 
“Pardon to each rebel sinner, é 2 a : 

Free forgiveness in his name :” 40 ye angels, hovering round us, 
How important! Waiting spirits, speed your way; 

“Free forgiveness int his name.” Haste ye to the court of heaven, 
Tidings bear without delay, 

3 Tempted souls, they bring you succor; Rebel sinners 
Fearful hearts, they quell your fears, Glad the message will obey. 

And, with news of consolation, Jonathan Allen. 1801. 

254 * Will you let him die in vain? 
1 Siyyers, turn, why will ye die? Crucify your Lord again ? 

God, your Maker, asks you why; Why, ye ransomed sinners, why 

God, who did your being give, Will you slight his grace, and die? 
Made you with himself to live; 4 i : ? 
He the fatal cause demands, 3 Sinners, turn, why will ye dic? 
Asks the work of his own hands, God, the Spirit, asks von ny 
Why, ye thankless creatures, why He, who all your lives hath strove, 
Will ye cross his love, and dic? Wooed you to embrace his love: 

- Will you not his grace receive? 
2 Sinners, turn, why will ye die? Will you still refuse to live? 
God, your Saviour, asks you why ; Why, ye long-sought sinners, why 
He who did your souls retrieve, Will ye grieve your God, and dic? 

Died himself that ye might live ; Charles Wesley. 1745.
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| BLUMENTHAL. 7s. D. ¥. Blumenthal. 
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| | 1, Pilgrim, burdened with thy sin, Come the way to Zi-on’s gate: There, till mer-cy 
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lets thee in, Knock, and weep, and watch, and wait. Knock, he knows the sinner’s cry ; 
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| | Sen | v | 
| | Weep, he loves the mourner’s tears ; Wait, till heavenly light appears. | 

| Watch, for saving grace is nigh ; 
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| 255 256 
2 Hark! it is the Saviour’s voice— 1 Sinner, rouse thee from thy sleep; 

“Welcome, pilgrim, to thy rest!” Wake, and o’er thy folly weep; 
Now within the gate rejoice, Raise thy spirit, dark and dead ; 

Safe, and owned,and bought, and blest: Jesus waits his light to shed. 
, Safe, from all the lures of vice; Wake from sleep; arise from death ; 

Owned, by joys the contrite know ; See the bright and living path ; 
Bought by love, and life the price; Watchful, tread that path; be wise ; 

| Blest, the mighty debt to owe. Leave thy folly, seek the skies, 
iw " BAY. iy) a? 

i 3 Weary pilgrim! what for thee 2 Leave thy folly, cease from crime ; 
ri In a world like this remains? From this hour redeem thy time ; 

| From thy guarded breast shall flee Life secure without delay ; 
| Fear, and shame, and doubts, and pains: Evil is thy mortal day. 

I Fear, the hope of heaven shall fly ; O then, rouse thee from thy sleep ! 
| Shame, from glory’s view retire ; Wake, and o’er thy folly weep ; 

Doubt, in full belief, shall dic; Jesus calls from death and night; 
| Pain, in endless bliss, expire. Jesus waits to shed his light. 

i George Crabbe. 1807. HU. Onderdonk, 1826, 
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é HORTON. 7s. Xavier Schnyder von Wartensee. 1786. 
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oe, | panies ! 
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1. Come, said Je - sus’ sa-cred voice, Come, and make my paths your choice; 
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I will guide you to your home; Wea -ry pil - grim, hith - er come. 
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257 2 ' 

1 Come, said Jesus’ sacred voice, 1 Tutye for ever, God of love! 
Come, and make my paths your choice;| Hear us from thy throne above; 
I will guide you to your home; Thine for ever may we be, 
Weary pilgrim, hither come. Here and in eternity. 

2 Thou who, homeless and forlorn, 2 Thine-for ever, Lord of life! 
Long hast borne the proud world’s scorn; Shield us through the earthly strife ; 
Long hast roamed the barren waste, Thou, the Life, the Truth, the Way, 
Weary wanderer, hither-haste, Guide us to the realms of day, 

3 Ye who, tossed on beds of pain, 3 Thine for ever, O how blest; 
Seek for ease, but seek in vain; They who find in thee their rest ; 
Ye, by fiercer anguish torn, Saviour, Guardian, heavenly Friend! 
Tn remorse for guilt who mourn ; O defend us to the end. 

4 Hither come, for here is found 4 Thine for ever, Saviour, keep 
Balm that flows from every wound, These thy frail and trembling sheep ; e 
Peace that ever shall endure, Safe alone beneath thy care, 
Rest eternal, sacred, sure. Let us all thy goodness share, 

Anna L, Barbauld. 1773 Mary F. Maude, 1848.
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EXPOSTULATION. 11s. Yostah Hopkins. 1830. 
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1. O turn ye, O turn ye, for why will ye die, When God,in great mercy,is coming so nigh? 
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Now Jesus invites you,the Spirit says,Come, And angels are waiting to welcome you home. 
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259 A like th vd hall fall 
2 And now Christ is ready your souls to}  * nd Len i on re dewdrop, shall fa 

receive, [believe ? e re ee 1, shall visit tl 
O, how can you question, if you will And sleep, ike ab angel sale 
If sin is your burden, why will you not bed. 

am | 

: ‘i come? — [come home. | 2 Acquaint thyself quickly, O sinner, with 
. ‘ *Tis you he bids weleome; he bids you God, ~ [are abroad ; | 

I 6 Josials Hopkins, «1830. And he shall be with thee when fears 
| 200 Thy Safeguard in danger that threatens 

. . . 7 z oo 
1 Acquarnt thyself quickly, O sinner, with thy path; [death. ; 

| God, — bi [on thy road, Thy Joy in the valley and shadow of 
And joy, like the sunshine, shall beam i Willian Knox: jixtag, 

ADRIAN. S.M. Sohn E. Gould. 185%. 
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TO) cease, my wan-d’ringsoul, On _ rest - less wing to roam ; 
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All the wide world, to ei- ther pole, Has not for thee a home. 
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ROSEDALE. L. M. George F. Root. 1849. 
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1. Re- turn, O wan-der-er, re-turn, And seek an in - jured Fa - ther’s face ; 
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Those warm de-sires, that in thee burn, Were kin - dled by re - claim-ing grace. 
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261 
2 Return, O wanderer, return, 2 Take up thy cross; let not its weight 

And seek a Father’s melting heart ; Fill thy weak spirit with alarm: 
His pitying eyes thy grief discern, My strength shall bear thy spirit up, 
His hand shall heal thine inward smart. Andbrace thine heart and nerve thinearm, 

3 Return, O wanderer, return, 3 Take up thy cross, nor heed the shame, 
Thy Saviour bids thy spirit live; Nor let thy foolish heart rebel ; 
Go to his bleeding feet, and learn Thy Lord for thee the cross endured, 
How freely Jesus can forgive. To save thy soul from death and hell. 

4 Return, O wanderer, return, ee fw ee ae 
And wipe away the falling tear: = ei thy ae pe in his strength, 
Tis God who says, “ No longer mourn,” ene ee ee $ een _ 5 
Tis mercy’s voice invites thee near, wil gue ee a a ee 

Willitm Bo Collyer. x8ia. And lead to victory o’er the grave. 

262 Ohne ’ 5 Take up thy cross and follow him, 

1 Taxe up thy cross, the Saviour said, Nor think till death to lay it down ; 
If thou wouldst my disciple be; For only he who bears the cross 
Deny thyself, the world forsake, May hope to wear the glorious crown, 
And humbly follow after me. Charles W. Everest. 1833. 

263 Coes.) Sj 3 There, safe thou shalt abide, 
2 Behold the Ark of God, There, sweet shall be thy rest, 

Behold the open door; And every longing satisfied, 
O haste to gain that dear abode, With full salvation blest. 

And rove, my soul, no more, William A. Muhlenberg. 1826. 

‘
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. WHITFIELD. 7s & 6s. Arthur S, Sullivan. 
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1. I need thee, pre-cious Je- sus, ForI am full of sin; My soulis dark and 
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. guilt- y, My heartis dead with-in. I need the cleansing fount-ain Where 
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I can al-ways flee, The blood of Christ most precious, The sinner’s perfect plea. 
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| 264 T need the heart of Jesus 

| 21 need thee, precious Jesus, To feel each anxious care, 

| - _ For Tam very poor; To tell my every trouble, 

j A stranger and a pilgrim, And all my sorrows share. 
I haye no earthly store. 

I need the love of Jesus 4 I need thee, precious Jesus, 

To cheer me on my way, And hope to see thee soon, 

E To guide my doubting footsteps, Encircled with the rainbow, 

To be my strength and stay. And seated on thy throne: 

: There, with thy blood-bought children, 
3 I need thee, precious Jesus, My joy shall ever be 

I need a friend like thee, To sing thy praises, Jesus, 
A friend to soothe and pity, : To gaze, my Lord, on thee. 

A friend to care for me. F. Whitfield. 

EVEN ME. 8s & 7s. William B. Bradbury, 1862. 
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1 { Lord,I hear of showers of blessing Thou art scattering full and free; } Even me, Even me, 
“7 Showers,the thirsty land refreshing, Let some droppings fall on me. Let some droppings fall on me. 
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PASS NOT BY. ; George F. Root. 
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1. Je - sus, Say-iour, pass not by, Pass not by, pass not by! Lo! we join, as 
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one, to cry, Pass not, pass not by! Lord, ful-fill thy prom -ise now, 
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Pour thy Spir-it while we bow; Turn to us, as one we cry, Pass not, pass not by ! 
} 
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265 To thy garments we will cling, 
2We have heard thy footsteps near, All our need before thee bring ; 

Pass not by, pass not by! Son of David, hear our cry, 
Pause, behold the pleading tear, Pass not, pass not by ! 

Pass not, pass not by! ; ’ 
: ¢ 4 Lord, we cannot let thee go, 

Jesus, Saviour, come at last, > i : : Pass not by, pass not by! 
Lest, in blessing, we be passed ; : 7 ¢ pares 

= SER Ee With us now thy presence show, 
When thy spirit is so nigh, 5 

Dae hoon noe byl Pass not, pass not by! 
z aia) uy ested Breathe, O breathe on us, we pray! 

3 Prostrate in thy path we lie, Tarry not, Lord, come to-day, 
Pass not by, pass not by! While we wait, and watch and cry, 

Lest our very faith should die, Pass not, pass not by ! = 

Pass not, pass not by! Mrs. E. C. Kinney. 

266 even mae "i 4 Pass me not, O mighty Spirit, 
2 Have I long in sin been sleeping? Thou canst make the blind to see ; 

Long been slighting, grieving thee! Witnesser of Jesus’ merit, 
Has the world my heart been keeping, Speak the word of power to me, 

O forgive and rescue me! Even me. 
Even me. 

x ? 5 Love of God, so pure and changeless, 
ee seerioh 0 teuner Savion, Blood of God, so rich and free, 

I eee and gung iauthee, Grace of God, so strong and boundless, 
am longing for thy favor; Magnify them all in me, 
When thou comest, call for me, eo He on me 

Even me. Elisabeth Codner. 1860. 

'
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LANGRAN. 10s. Saneihigran: 
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1. Wea-ry of earth, and Jad-en withmysin, I look at heav’nand long toen-ter in, j 
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But there no e - vil thing may find a home ; And yet I hear a voice that bids me “Come.” 
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267 
2 So vile I am, how dare I hope to stand 

In the pure glory of that holy land? k 
Before the whiteness of that Throne appear? i 
Yet there are hands stretched out to draw me near. 

3 It is the voice of Jesus that I hear, 
His are the hands stretched out to draw me near, 

: And his the blood that can for all atone, 
And set me faultless there before the Throne. 

4 ’Twas he who found me on the deathly wild, 
And made me heir of heaven, the Father's child, 
And day by day, whereby my soul may live, 
Gives me his grace of pardon, and will give. 

5 Yea, thou wilt answer for me, righteous Lord: 
3 Thine all the merits, mine the great reward ; 

Thine the sharp thorns, and mine the golden crown, 
Mine the life won, and thine the life laid down. 

. Samuel Fohn Stone, 1866. 
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| 1, Heal me,O my Saviour, heal; Healme,as I suppliant kneel ; Save me, and my par-don seal. . 
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PALESTINE. L.M. 6 lines. - Foseph Mazzinghi. (1765—1844.) 
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1. Peace, troubled soul, whose plaintive moan Hath taught each scene the notes of woe; 
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Cease thy complaint, suppress thy groan, And let.... thy tears for-get to flow ; 
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Behold, the precious balm is found, To lull.... thy pain, to heal thy wound. 
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268 
1 Peace, troubled soul, whose plaintive | 2 Come, freely come, by sin oppressed ; 

| moan Unburden here thy weighty load; 3 
Hath taught each scene the notes of woe; Here find thy refuge and thy rest, 
Cease thy complaint, suppress thy groan, | Safe in the merey of thy God; 
And let thy tears forget to flow ; Thy God’s thy Saviour, glorious word ! 
Behold, the precious balm is found, O hear, believe and bless the Lord, 
To lull thy pain, to heal thy wound. | Walter Shirley. 774. 

269 (eo ane) ot 4 Lord, in mercy send thine aid! 
2 Thou the true Physician art, Hear the prayer I oft have prayed! 

Thou canst cure the wounded heart, Heal the wounds that sin hath made! 
TI anst life and health impart. . 

ieee Noe P 5 Heal me, then, O-Saviour, heal! 
3 Other comforters are gone : To thy mercy I appeal ;° 

Thou who didst for sin atone, Heal me, as I suppliant kneel. 
Thou canst save, and thou alone. Godfrey Thring. 1866.
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HEAVENLY GUEST. 8s & 5s, 
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1. In the silent midnight watches, List—thy bosom door! How it knocketh,knocketh, 
J 
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knocketh, Knock-eth ev - er - more! Say not ’tis thy pulse is beat-ing: 
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Tis thy heart of sin! ’Tis thy Saviour knocks and crieth, Rise, and let me in! 
| 
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270 : 3 Then ’tis thine to stand entreating 
2 Death comes down, with reckless footstep, Christ to let thee in; 

: To the hall and hut: i At the gate of heaven beating, 
Think you Death will stand a-knocking Wailing for thy sin. 

Where the door aS shut ? Nay, alas, thou foolish virgin, j 
Jesus waiteth, waiteth, waiteth ; Tlast thou then forgot ? 

But the door is fast! Jesus waited long to know thee, 

Grieved, away the Saviour goeth ; But he knows thee not! ‘ 
Death breaks in at last! AvihuriClvalind Cee 

: FEDERAL STREET. L.M. H.K. Oliver. 1833. 
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1. God call-ing yet! shall I not hear? Earth’s pleasures shall I still hold dear? _ 
I : | 
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Shall life’s swift passing years all fly, And still my soul in slum-ber lie? 
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KNOCKING, KNOCKING, WHO IS THERE? George F. Root. 
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1. Knocking, knocking, who is there? Wait-ing, wait-ing, O how fair! 
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‘Tis a  pil-grim strange and king-ly, Nev-er such was seen be - fore. 
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Ah! my soul, for such a won-der, Wiltthou not un - do the door? 
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271 ? ‘ ; 3 Knocking, knocking—what! still there ? 
2 Knocking, knocking, still he’s there, Waiting, waiting, grand and fair; 

Waiting, waiting, wondrous fair ; Yes, the piercéd hand still knocketh, 
But the door is hard to open, And beneath the crownéd hair 

For the weeds and ivy-vine, Beam the patient, eyes, so tender, 
With their dark and clinging tendrils, Of thy Saviour, waiting there. 

Ever round the hinges twine. Hated Bisck a Sue 

2720 He still is waiting to receive, 
: 1 Gop calling yet! shall I not hear? And shall I dare his Spirit grieve ? 

Earth’s pleasures shall I still hold dear? ; , , ae 
Shall life’s swift passing years all fly, 4 God calling yet! and shall T give 
And will my soul in slumber lie? p fs ee a baa 

wait, but he does not forsake ; 
2 God calling yet! shall I not rise? He calls me still; my heart, awake! 

Can I his loving voice despise, E : ; 
And basely his kind care repay ? 5 God calling yet! I cannot stay ; 
He calls me still; can I delay? My heart I yield without delay : 

F = Vain world, farewell! from thee I part; 
3 God calling yet? and shall he knock, The voice of God hath reached my heart. 

| And I my heart the closer lock ? Tersteegen, 1730. Tr. by ¥ane Borthwick. 1854. 
| ‘ 
|
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| DWIGHT. L.M. Bellini. Arr. by $. P. Holbrook. 
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| 1. Just as thou art, with- out one trace Of love, or joy, or in-ward grace, 
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Or mectness for the heavenly place, O guilty sin - ner, come, now come. 
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|) 
| 273 i My grace repays all earthly loss; 
| 1 Jusr as thou art, without one trace O needy sinner, come, now come. 

Of love, or joy, or inward grace, oa 3 i 

/ Or meetness for the heavenly place, 4 Come, hither bring thy boding fears, 
| O guilty sinner, come, now come, Thy aching heart, thy bursting tears; 
wel ‘ Y Tis mercy’s voice salutes thine ears ; 
] 2 marie a guilt, wouldst thou be O trembling sinner, come, now come, 

| essed ? career Fes 33 
Trust not the world; it gives no rest; | 5 “ The Spirit and the Bride say, Come!” 
T bring relief to hearts oppressed ; Rejoicing saints re-echo, “Come!” 

oO weary dinner Gomes now Come: Who faints, who thirsts, who will, may 
| : ; i come 3 [come. 

3 Come, leave thy burden at the cross, Thy Saviour bids thee come, now 
Count all thy gains but empty dross : Russel Ss crak) pbcor 4 

BERA. L.M, John E. Gould. 185x. 
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s 1. Why will ye waste on tri- fling cares That life which God’s compas-sion, spares? 
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WOODWORTH. L. M. William B, Bradbury. 1849 
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1XSust as I am, with-out. one plea, But that thy blood was shed for me, 
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And that thou bid’st me come to thee, O Lamb of God, I come, I come ! 
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274 a Yea, all I need, in thee to find, 
2 Just as I am, and waiting not O Lamb of God, I come! 

To rid my soul of one dark blot, 5 ‘ “ 
™ ape : Just as I am, thou wilt receive, To thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, 5 : 

. Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve ; 
O Lamb of God I come! 4 : ; 

Because thy promise I believe, 
3 Just as I am, though tossed about O Lamb of God, I come! 

With many a conflict, many a doubt, s 
se ates oui Just as I am, thy love unknown 

With fears within, and foes without, ’ e : 
a 1 Hath broken every barrier down ; 

O Lamb of God, I come! S . , . 
3 Now, to be thine, yea, thine alone, 

4 Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind; O Lamb of God, I come! 
Sight, riches, healing of the mind, Charlotte Elliott. 1836. 

275 276 
1 Wny will ye waste on trifling cares 1 Beno p, a Stranger at the door! 

That life which God’s compassion spares?| He gently knocks, has knocked before; 
While, in the various range of thought, Has waited long, is waiting still ; 
The one thing needful is forgot? You treat no other friend so ill, 

2 Shall God invite you from above? 2 O lovely attitude! he stands 
Shall Jesus urge his dying love? With melting heart and loaded hands: 
Shall troubled conscience give you pain ? O matchless kindness! and he shows 
And all these pleas unite in vain? This matchless kindness to his foes. 

3 Not so your eyes will always view 3 But will he prove a friend indeed? 
Those objects which you now pursue: He will; the very friend you need: 
Not so will heaven and hell appear, The friend of sinners—yes, ’tis he, 
‘When death’s decisive hour is near. With garments dyed on Calvary. 

4 Almighty God, thy grace impart; 4 Rise, touched with gratitude divine; 
Fix deep conviction on each heart; Turn out his enemy and thine, 
Nor let us waste on trifling cares That soul-destroying monster, sin, 
That life which thy compassion spares. And let the Heavenly Stranger in. * 

Philip Doddridge. 1755. Joseph Grigg. 1765.
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| INVITATION. C.M. Te Ludwig Spohr. (1784—1859.) 
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1. I heard the voice of Jesus say, “Come unto me and rest; Lay down,thou weary one,lay down 
| p. 8. I found in him a resting-place, 
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Thy head upon my breast.” Icame to Je-sus as I was, Weary and worn and sad ; 

And he has made me glad. i 
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2 [heard the voice of Jesus say, Thy mercy-gate stands open wide 
“Behold, I freely give To them that mourn their sin ; | 

The living water; thirsty one, Shut not that gate against us, Lord, 
Stoop down, and drink, and live.” But let us enter in, 

I came to Jesus, and I drank 

Of that life-giving stream : 2 Thou knowest, Lord, what things be past, 
My thirst was quenched, my soul revived, And all the things that be; 

And now I live in him. Thou knowest well what is to come; 
3 I heard the voice of Jesus say, There’s nothing hid from thee. 

“T am this dark world’s light: So press we to thy mercy-gate, 
Look unto me; thy morn shall rise, Where merey doth abound, 

And all thy day be bright.” Imploring pardon for our sin, 

I looked to Jesus and I found To heal our deadly wound, 

Tn him my Star, my Sun; 
] And in that light of life Pll walk 3 O Lord, we need not to repeat 

Till all my journey’s done. What we do beg and crave; 
Horatius Bonar, 1857. For thou dost know, before we ask, 

278 The blessing we would have. 
1 Turn not thy face away, O Lord, Merey, O Lord, we merey seek; 

From them that lowly lie, This is the height and sum ; 
; Lamenting sore their sinful life For mercy, Lord, is all our prayer, 

2 With tears and bitter ery. O let thy merey come! 
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abe tae Cc. M. John F. Burrowes. 1830. 
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That owns how just and good thou art, And trem - bles at thy oa 
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2 Se those humble, contrite tears oo dent Te eran Wi ae , ef There death itself is gain, 
1ich from repentance flow ; 

That sense of guilt,which,trembling, fears | 4 And when I stand before thy throne, 
The long-suspended blow. And all thy glories see, 

a Canun iamne ory wre Still be my righteousness alone 

For Ay the Pie ee Pe soe ay pees Hi. Bickersteth. : . H. Bichersteth. 
The pledge thou wilt, at last, receive, 281 

And bid me die in peace. 1 O rnov, from whom all goodness flows, 
4 O fill my soul with faith and love, I lift my soul to thee; 

And strength to do thy will; In all my sorrows, conflicts, woes, 

Raise my desires and hopes above, O Lord, remember me! 

Thyself to me Berens 2 When on my aching, burdened heart 
arles Wesley. 1762. Mysiie lie healt 

280 - Hay ie heavily, ; 
ON needs Cavions of thie lect hy par on grant, new peace impart ; 

ae , Thus, Lord, remember me! 
My Rock and Hiding-place, S 

By storms of sin and sorrow tossed, 3 When trials sore obstruct my way, 

I seek thy sheltering grace, And ills I cannot flee, 
rice ce O let my strength be as my day, “ 

2 Guilty, forgive me, Lord! I ery; ‘Dean Lords semenpecnel 
Pursued by foes, I come; s i 

A sinner, save me, or I die; 4 When in the solemn hour of death 

An outeast, take me home. a I wait thy just decree : 
eee See Gs OM e this the prayer of my last breath: 

3 a Se thine almighty arms, Now, Lord, remember me! 
et storms come on amain; Thomas‘Hawete. x79m.
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CRUCIFIX. 7s & 6s. ee Greek Melody. 
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| gore zee gs 2 - ae Bo jg ee 

| 1 We stand in deep repentance, Before thy throne of love; } ‘ 
| * 1 O God of grace, forgive us; The stain of guilt remove ;/ Behold us while with weeping 

= i 
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| We lift our eyes to thee; And all our sins sub-du-ing, Our Father, set us free. 

| 5 142 Perea 6 @ pe nis og ig @ eg i Se eee | Ope SSE =f rt  — === cee 
Ppt 2-887 a Seep = ee ee a re | 

| i i Ea 

282 Ourscll r s—on thee we cast them 
2 O shouldst thou from us fallen 3 % saa : aoe ih cae ey 

Withhold thy grace to guide. pa eee greeted Rorevde a ier ld aoe 1 8 ’ Thy cheering words revive us, 7 
“Br er be Pia borne Csays When pressed with grief we bow: 

= ae) and Peas aside 5 Thou bear’st the trusting spirit 
But thou to spirits contrite Upon thy loving breast 

Dost li t ife i : ) s aSt, 
| Dost light and life impart, And givest all thy ransomed | 

That man may learn to serve thee ‘A sweet, unending rest. 
| With thankful, joyous heart. i. Ray Palmer. | 

| SEYMOUR. 7s. Carl Maria von Weber, 1823. Arr. by H.W. Greatorex. 1849. 
| 

{| ee el Beis r ppp yp pp yt = eas Set eee 
| Geol Zl sales le gictea.l alesse tial | 

| 1. God of mercy ! God of grace ! Sorrow dwells on every face, kc 
Hear our sad, repentant song ; vee on every tongue. | 

| #2 @ @ he © — ,tietc « « Ce 26 re 0 — go" # e ge 
| pe—2[e-0 es} SS bei ‘Z| 0-9-[e-0 oe Sse [eee | 

| r a fast iE sh Sa fe EEF isle lel | 
: { 

j 283 : 4 These, and every secret fault, | 
| 2 Deep regret for follies past, Filled with grief and shame we own; 

,__ Talents wasted, time misspent ; Humbled at thy feet we lie, x : 

| she ie ay by rae ae Seeking pardon from thy throne. 7 

eee ee a God of mercy! God of grace ! 
| 3 Foolish fears and fond desires, , Hear our sad, repentant songs; 
| Vain regrets for things as vain; O restore thy suppliant race, 

| Lips too seldom taught to praise, Thou to whom all praise belongs! 
| Oft to murmur and complain ; Solin Taylor. x750. 
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LEBANON. S.M.D. - John Zundel. 2855. / 
O N 
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1, I was a wandering sheep, I did not love the fold; I did not love my Shepherd’s voice, 
é D. 8. I did not love my Father’s voice, 

Pit te toes 6 Fe - eee e oe oe 
D6 ae eS aSeeS poo Sao ee } 
poe Sees Eee ect ee ee ee | Sle Von ay shea ae 

Fine. Ds. i 

aS ee ell i 
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I would not be controlled: I was a way-ward child, I did not love my home, | 
I loved a-far to roam. | 
z —~ = | 

> 2 0 FER + +o 2+ 2's + +o oe seek i a oes $285] ee A at eo j 
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284 I was a wayward child ; 

2 The Shepherd sought his sheep, I once preferred to ROBINS By 
The Father sought his child, But now I love my Father’s voice, | 

They followed me o’er yale and hill, L love, I love his home. 1 
O’er deserts waste and wild: 28 TITAS HOES 1 

They found me nigh to death, 5 } 
Famished, and faint, and lone; I Brest be thy love, dear Lord, | 

They bound me with the bands of love; That taught us this sweet way, i 
They saved the wandering one. Only to love thee for thyself | 

And for that love obey. | 
3 Jesus my Shepherd is, O thou, our souls’ chief hope, 1 

Twas he that loved my soul, We to thy merey fly ; 4 
Twas he that washed me in his blood, W here'er, we are, thou canst protect, } 

*Twas he that made me whole ; Whate’er we need, supply. | 
"Twas he that sought the lost, 2 Whether we sleep or wake, | 
, That found the wandering sheep, To thee we both resign ; H 
‘Twas he that brought me to the fold, By night we see, as well as day, | 

Tis he that still doth keep, If thy light on us shine. i 
I eae Whether we live or die, | 

a Vw 4 a bee al 1: Both we submit to thee; 
aes net S eae Bolen oil Tn death we live, as well as life, 

But now I love my Shepherd’s voice, ‘Te thine:in' death we ibe 
I love, I love the fold: Sohn Austin. x68, 
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I HUDSON. 8s & 7s. Yohann C. W. A. Mozart. (1756—1791.) 
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1. Take my heart,O Fa - ther, take it; Make andkeep it all thine own; 

t me s me bh 
| 
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Wi Let thy Spir-it melt and break it, This proud heart of sin and stone. 
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| 286 i 

x Taxe my heart, O Father, take it; 3 Ever let thy grace surround me, | 

Make and keep it all thine own; Strengthen me with power divine, 
Let thy Spirit melt and break it, Till thy cords of love have bound me: 

This proud heart of sin and stone. Make me to be wholly thine. 

2 Father, make me pure and lowly, 4 May the blood of Jesus heal me, 
Fond of peace and far from strife ; And my sins be all forgiven; 

| Turning from the paths unholy Holy Spirit, take and seal me, 

Of this vain and sinful life. Guide me in the path to heaven. \ 

STOCKWELL. 8s & 7s. : Darius E. Yones. 1851. 
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1. Jesus calls us, o’er the tumult Day by day his sweet yoice soundeth, = 
Of our life’s wild, restless sea; Saying, Christian, follow me ! 

20 etet © fe 20 «fas = 00 02,10 ¢ 2 ge 00. fea 
ee bt e710 —}e—| cs 3S + en = a a e-— ie] . 

emp eretrpccre sitio ae ot sire er 
287 

Jnsus calls us, o’er the tumult 3 In our joys and in our sorrows, 

Of our life’s wild, restless sea; Days of toil and hours of ease, 

Day by day his sweet voice soundeth, Still he calls, in cares and pleasures, 
Saying, Christian, follow me! Christian, love me more than these! 

2 Jesus calls us from the worship 4 Jesus calls us! by thy mercies, 

| Of the vain world’s golden store ; Saviour, may we hear thy call; 

From each idol that would keep us, Give our hearts to thy obedience, 
Saying, Christian, love me more! Serve and love thee best of all! 

Cecil Frances Alexander. 1853. 

De na RISE siaeaa
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SOJOURNER’S SONG. 7s & 6s. Arr. from F. Gumbert, 

Sie err ee ie SS Sees eee: aaa ee 
gis k ee SSeS eS Sse 

f 
aks 0 Je- sus, thou art standing Outside the fast closed door, In low- ly pa-tience 

2 f—s—$ 4 t_  EE Ee aa 
Se ee E | Sy oe = = = ey 

pa eer Sa ae 
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wait-ing ‘To pass the threshold o’er: Shame on us, guilt-y mor- tals, Who 
a % 

a Sg aS fe Ete eS = 
Se ee St -e—s— === =. See ee 
1 pat Se pon} t —y 

ect =sSs Sse =e 
can his fa- vorshare; O shame, thrice shame upon us, To keep him standing there! 

® we 2°" te 2 Cee ee es fae: : 
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288 
2 O Jesus, thou art knocking: I shall not fear the battle : 

And lo! that hand is scarred, If thou art by my side, 
And thorns thy brow encircle, Nor wander from the pathway 

And tears thy face have marred : If thou wilt be my guide. \ 
O love that passeth knowledge 

So patiently to wait! 2 O let me feel thee near mey— 

O sin that hath no equal The world HSTOVET/ NEARS 
So fast to bar the gate! I see the sights that dazzle, 

i The tempting sounds I hear. 
3 O Jesus, thou art pleading My foes are ever near me, 

d paenacna meek apd jow, Around me and within; 

x a I Yous ore eae But, Jesus, draw thou nearer 
DOU Y PG uan ESO! And shield my soul from sin, 

4 © Lord, with shame and sorrow 
‘We open now the door: 3 O Jesus, thou hast promised 

Dear Saviour, enter, enter, To all that follow thee, 
And leave us never more. That where thou art in glory 

WW Boe, ahh, There shall thy servant be; 
289 - And, Jesus, I have promised 

10 Jesus, I have promised To serve thee to the end; 
To serve thee to the end; O, give me grace to follow 

Be thou forever near me, My Master and my Friend! 

My Master and my Friend! : John Ernest Bode. x860.
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} REMEMBRANCE. C. M.D. Scottish. 
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| 1. Je-sus, thy love shall we forget, And ney -er bring to mind The grace that paid our 

Z p. 8. Thy locks with mountain 
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hopeless debt, And bade us pardon find? { Shall we thy life of grief forget, . 

ya-pors wet, To save us from despair? ] Thy fasting and [Omir ..-..] thy prayer; 

| es see i see, iy oP ee 
pe to oP 9 8 po 8 | ot j 

} a ee oe pe Pep eae 
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| 290 2 While yet his anguished soul surveyed P 

| 2 Gethsemane, Can we forget, Those pangs he would not flee, 7 

Bh! Thy struggling Beonys) se What love his latest words displayed, . 

| ) . When night lay dark on Olivet, { «Meet and remember me!” 

| And none to watch with thee? Remember thee! thy death, thy shame, 
| Can we the crown of thorns forget, Our sinful hearts to share ! : 

) The buffeting and shame; O memory, leave no other name, | 
| When hell thy sinking soul beset, But his recorded there! 

| And earth reviled thy name ? Gerard T. Noel. 1813. 

| 3 O sweet the memory of thy grace, 292 

i And sweeter still shall grow ; 10 Jzsvs, Jesus, dearest Lord, 

| And the fair vision of thy face Forgive me, if I say, i 

| Before us e’er shall glow. For very love, thy sacred name 

i Zi Life’s brightest joys we may forget, A thousand times a day, . 

i Our kindred cease to love; O wonderful! that thou shouldst let 

But he who loved, and loves us yet, So vile a heart as mine ; j 

Our constancy shall prove. Love thee with such a love as this, K 
W. Mitchell. 1831. And make so free with thine. i 

291 2 O Light in darkness, Joy in grief, 
; » voy ng 

| 1 Ir human kindness meets return, O Heaven begun on earth! 

And owns the grateful tie; Jesus, my Love, my Treasure, who 

Tf tender thoughts within us burn Can tell what thou art worth? 

' To feel a friend is nigh 5 O Jesus, Jesus, sweetest Lord, ; 
O shall not, warmer accents tell ; ‘What art thou not fo-me? 

The gratitude we owe Each hour brings joys before unknown, . 
‘To him who died our fears to quell, Each day new liberty. 

Our more than orphan’s woe! + Frederick W. Faber. 3849. 

le Sa .
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WICKLIFFE. C.M. Thomas Hastings. 1844. 
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1, O thou, whosetender mer-cy hears Con - tri - tion’s hum - ble sigh ; 
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Whose hand, in - dul - gent, wipes the tears From sor - row’s weep-ing eye ! 
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293 294 
1 O tHov, whose tender mercy hears 1 Jxsus, these eyes have never seen 

Contrition’s humble sigh ; That radiant form of thine ; 
Whose hand, indulgent, wipes the tears The veil of sense hangs dark between 

From sorrow’s weeping eye! Thy blessed face and mine. 

2 See low before thy throne of grace, 2 I see thee not, I hear thee not, 
A wretched wanderer mourn : Yet art thou oft with me; 

Hast thou not bid me seek thy face? And earth hath ne’er so dear a spot 
Hast thou not said, “ Return?” As where I meet with thee. 

3 And shall my guilty fears prevail 3 Like some bright dream that comes un- 
To drive me from thy feet? When slumbers o’er me roll, [sought 

O let not this dear refuge fail, Thine image ever fills my thought, 
This only safe retreat ! And charms my ravished soul. 

4 Absent from thee, my Guide! my Light! | 4 Yet, though I have not’scen, and still 
Without one cheering ray, Must rest in faith alone, 

Thro’ dangers, fears, and gloomy night, T love thee, dearest Lord,—and will, 
How desolate my way ! Unseen, but not unknown. 

5 O shine on this benighted heart, 5 When death these mortal eyes shall seal, 
With beams of mercy shine ! And still this throbbing heart, 

And let thy healing voice impart The rending veil shall thee reveal, 
A taste of joy divine. All glorious as thou art! 

Anne Steele. 1760. Ray Palmer. 1859.
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REFUGE. 8s & 7s. D. ¥. P. Holbrook. 1864. 
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1, Je-sus, I my crosshave taken, All to leave and fol-low thee; Des-ti- tute, de-spised, for- 
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sak-en, Thou, from hence, my all shalt be: Per-ish, ev- ery fond am-bi-tion, All I've 
ee e : 2° 2 8 te ee 
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| sought, and hoped,and known, Yet how rich is my con - di - tion, God and heaven are still my own. 7 
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295 296 
| 2 Let the world despise and leave me, 1 Taxes, my soul, thy full salvation i 2 7 E, My soul, thy , 
} They have left my Saviour, too; Rise o’er sin, and fear, and care ; | y ) . ‘ ; 

Human hearts and looks deceive me; Joy to find in every station | 
| Thou art not, like man, untrue; Something still to do or bear. i } : : ; ae Et vee 
i And while thou shalt smile upon me, Think what Spirit dwells within thee ; 
i God of wisdom, love, and might, What a Father’s smile is thine; 
i Foes may hate, and friends may shun me, What a Saviour died to win thee! 

} Show thy face and all is bright. Child of heaven, shouldst thourepine? 

¥3 Man may trouble and distress me, 2 Haste thee on from grace to glory, * j 
} Twill but drive me to thy breast; Armed by faith, and winged by prayer; 

Life with trials hard may press me, Heaven’s eternal day ’s before thee, 
Heaven will bring me sweeter rest. God’s own hand shall guide thee there. 

O ’tis not in grief to harm me, Soon shall close thy earthly mission, _ 
While thy love is left to me; Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days y love ; shall pass thy pilgrim days, 

O’twere not in joy to charm me, Hope will change to glad fruition, 
Were that joy unmixed with thee. Faith to sight, and prayer to praise. 

ke Henry Francis Lyte. 3825. Henry Francis Lyte. 1825 
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| -VIA ORUCIS. 8s & 7s. D. 2 
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| 
: 1, Takeme, O my Fa-ther, takeme! Take me, saye me, thro’ thy Son; 
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That which Thou wouldst have me, make me, Let Thy will in me be done. 
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Long from thee my foot-steps straying, Thorn-y proved the way I trod = 
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Wea-ry come i now, and praying— Take me to thy love, my God! 
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| 207 2 3 Once the world’s Redeemer dying, 
2 Fruitless years with grief recalling, Bore our sins upon the tree; 

Humbly I confess my sin; On that sacrifice relying, 
At thy feet, O Father, falling, Now I look in hope to thee ; 

To thy household take me. in. Father, take me! all forgiving 
Freely now to thee I proffer Fold me to thy loving breast; 

This relenting heart of mine; In thy love forever living, 

Freely, life and soul I offer— I must be forever blest ! 
Gift unworthy love like thine. Ray Palmer, 1865.
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| TOPLADY. 7s. 6 lines. Thomas Hastings. 1830. 
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1. Rock of A -\ ges,cleft for me! Let me hide -my- self in thee; 
p.c. Be of sin the doub- le cure, Cleanse me from its guilt and power. 1 
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Let the wa - ter and the blood From thy riv - en side which flowed, 
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298 3 While I draw this fleeting breath, j 
2 Could my zeal no respite know, When my eye-lids close in death, | 

Could my tears forever flow, When I soar to worlds unknown, | 
All for sin could not atone ; See thee on thy judgment throne, 

| Thou must save, and thou alone, Rock of ages, cleft for me, j 

| Nothing in my hand I bring; Let me hide myself in thee. 
| Simply to thy cross I cling. Augustus Montague Toplady. 1776. 

i ROCK OF AGES. 7s. 6 lines, Yohn B. Dykes. 1861. i 
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1. Rock of Ages, cleft for me !| Let me hide myself in thee ; Let the water and the blood i 
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rom thy riven side which flowed,Be of sin the double ctire,Cleanse me from its guilt and pow’r. j 
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SPANISH HYMN. 7s. 6 lines. Spanish Melody, 
Fine. : ' ! 
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1. Bless-ed Sav -iour, thee I love, All my oth-er joys a - bove; 

p.c, Ev -er let my glo-ry_ be, On- ly, on- ly, on- ly thee. 
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All my hopes in thee a - bide, Thou my hope, and naught be - side: 
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1 Buxssxp Saviour, thee I love, 1 Jesus, Master, whose I am, 
All my other joys above ; Purchased thine alone to be, 
All my hopes in thee abide, By thy blood, O spotless Lamb, 
Thou my hope, and naught beside: Shed so willingly for me; 
Ever let my glory be, Let my heart be all thine own, 
Only, only, only thee. Let me live to thee alone. 

2 Once again beside the cross, 2 Other lords have long held sway; 
All my gain I count but loss; Now thy name alone to bear, 
Earthly pleasures fade away,— Thy dear voice alone obey, 
Clouds they are that hide my day: Is my daily, hourly prayer. q 
Hence, vain shadows! let me see Whom have I in heaven but thee? 

Jesus, crucified for me. Nothing else my joy can be. 

: 3 Blesséd Saviour, thine am I, 3 Jesus, Master, I am thine; 

Thine to live, and thine to die; Keep me faithful, keep me near; 

Height, or depth, or earthly power, Let thy presence in me shine, 

Ne’er shall hide my Saviour more: All my homeward way to cheer. 
Ever shall my glory be, Jesus, at thy feet I fall, 
Only, only, only thee. O, be thou my All in all. 

George Duffield. 1859. Frances R. Havergal, 1872.
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| MARTYN. 7s. D. S. B. Marsh. ee 
i / ne, 

| \ = sa el es ee 
= ee ae =| 
SS >= = =p ge gee 

| e r i a= lat 

1 Je -sus, Lov-er of my soul, Let me to thy bo - som fly, ; 
* (While the billows near me roll, While the tem- pest still is high. 

p. ©. Safe in-to the hay-en guide; O re-ceiye mysoul at last ! 

Bo B- a 0 eee ff 6B 4. 5 
aes ee Bae ae 
eee i an Se eee es 

T (rat ral { 

fies) eta eee : PD. Os 
5 = et Sa Ser dH et ge eee oa 

SS are ae 
Hide me, O my Sav -iour, hide, Till the storm of life is past ; 

OE SS NP ae De a oh ho Sn A eee _— 
: SS ae ee eal see] : 
eo pes poe os =a 

: 301 Thou of life the fountain art, 

{ ehcsehico have T . Freely let me take of thee; 
\ Ae Ee owes es : : Spring thou up within my heart, 

Hangs my helpless soul on thee ; "Bine tolilietentiny 
Leave, ah! leave me not alone, f Charles Wesle : Yr 1740. 

" Still support and comfort me. 302 
Boe All my trust on thee is stayed ; 1 As, with gladness, men of old 

coe All my help from thee I bring; Did the guiding star behold; 
a Cover my defenceless head As, with joy, they hailed its light, 

a With the shadow of thy r vi . 4 ‘ a , ith the shadow of thy wing. Leading onward, beaming bright: 
za 3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want; So, most gracious Lord, may we 

More than all in thee I find; Evermore be led to thee. 
Raise the fallen, cheer the faint, Holy Jesus, every day, 

Heal the sick, and lead the blind. Keep us in the narrow way. 

Just and holy is thy name, 2 And, when earthly things are past, 
T am all unrighteousness ; Bring our ransomed souls, at last, ; | 

Vile and full of sin I am, Where they need no star to guide, 
Thou art full of truth and grace. Where no clouds thy glory hide. | § y SrOry 

. ny In the heavenly country bright, 
| \ 4 i eee sea Ba ee i found, Need they no created light; 
| ee ee © fae ea 2 We ‘4 Thou its Light, its Joy, its Crown, 

} erie oo beg ces abound, Thou, its Sun which goes not down, 
| Make and keep me pure within; W.C. Dix. 186%. $ 

hi fenesr ieee ete oe = 
/
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HOLLINGSIDE. 7s. D. Yohn B. Dykes. 
-| —_—— Sse —1—1—-4 
ee ee eae PSS S25 —— 
ASS —— Ss =e a =. 

1. Je-sus, Lov-er of mysoul, Let me to thy bo-som fly, While the bil-lows 

= ; ¢ fae ge Gee ae gg 8 ee eS. 
=e Ey See Se a ie 

ir == oe = = SS 

| he ne a Seo ae ee Ss sh 
2S Ss SS SS = ease] 

| cae i ee ee ee a ee 
i es 

near me roll, While the tempest still is high; Hideme, O my Saviour, hide, 

Weep eo eg ee gt ee ge eg 
ee ee ee ee ee ee 

Se tee See a le Fae ee eee SS == 

b—|— | ra) aa See sres Se ee re == a ee gab ae 
eae = Se eae eee 

Till the storm of life is past ; Safe in-to the haven guide, O receive my soul at last! 
S.. 

S44 «_ ee = 4, os 5 ee ee 
Cas ee ee ee a 

ii ete Sores: ee Se ee i ees See ee ee 

* 

GLADDEN. 7s. D. 2 

aces A a5 eee = ee ea aes 2a5S= a= 5 aes ===] 
ig=pe ie galt = = eS ee 2 ol 

MI M 
1. Je-sus,Loy-er of mysoul, Let me to thy bo-som fly, While the bil-lows near me roll, 

; ie} p. 8. Safe in-to the hay - en guide, 

Lo a Oe te ee Oa oe ee oct go: 
ee ig e ae g ee Sa SS sea tee fee] eae faa 6 sae =e awl ae = es 

feel Fine. ~ | ae) = nN D.&. 
Piya b hp pt Spe Sse 
(pp — 2-8 a ef 5 aes S =e Ee re teal : oes taepalg aloe? ziglts siz Fo See sion lee: 

1 J I URS) 

While the tem-pest still is high; Hide me, O my Saviour, hide, Till the storm of life is past; 

© re-ceive my soul at last. 
_ i ap ee a os 

ae gio: Cee e gn I ul ial te lee te ee J = # oo. 
Se, eee = Sg SS eee ee aS SS | Eis if BS
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CONSECRATION. 8s & 7s. D. Arr. from Yohann C. W. A. Mozart. (x736—x79x.) 

4 es ihe ee na Br 
oa gaa fee oe —}-8- gg 8 pe 8-5-8 sao | 82 
eo eo wae ea 0, re Oe Oe ie P oo 

1 

| 1. Je-sus, full of all com-pas-sion, Hear thy humble suppliant's cry ; Let me know thy great salvation ; 
| D. 8. Prostrate at thy feet re-pent - ing, 

! S \ 
| 20+ 4»: Ayer rie ‘938 
| eye FF 8 fo er oe e edd ee 

ee pe ae eee ee c= ae es eee FF 
|S ae ae Bere cece FSFE --— Sees eae 

| : 
; > Fine. D.8. Bee ~ Ne pO nse Pete te ee 

? 88 eet ee eae a op ee ott 
poe ee S808 oot 0 eee ewer 

See, I lan-guish, faint, and die; Guilty, but with heartrelenting, Overwhelmed with helpless grief, 
Send, O send me’ quick’re-lief. 

ye e.p etree, pape = | aa ley 
eee ee ee eg 
sear te e—e- =| ascot fae eps = fo-e—e—[ = = et z= || 
Sa Te to Seer ee 

303 7 3 With us when we toil in sadness, 
2 W hither should a wretch be flying, Sowing much and reaping none; 

But to him who comfort gives? Telling us that in the future 
Whither, from the dread of dying, Golden hanvestsmhill be wrone 

But to him who ever lives? : 4 
While I view thee, wounded, grieving, | 2 With us when the storm is sweeping 

Breathless, on the curséd tree, O’er our pathway dark and drear; 
Fain I’d feel my heart believing Waking hope within our bosoms, 

That thou sufferedst thus for me. Stilling every anxious fear, 
aed Bint With us in the lonely valley, 

3 Hear, then, blesséd Saviour, hear me! When we cross the chilling stream; 
: My soul cleaveth to the dust ; Lighting up the steps to glory 
Send the Comforter to cheer me; With salvation’s radiant beam, 

Lo, in thee I put my trust. Edwin H. Nevin. 185% 
Saved !—the deed shall spread new glory 305 

Thr » shini realms ¢ re ‘ 
Through thy shining realms above ; 1 Heaventy Shepherd, guide us, feed us,  - 

Angels sing the pleasing story, Maa spe te 
ii ehvantered-with thy. low Through our pilgrimage below, = 

| P te 5 Ri =. ms > And beside the waters lead us, 

0 a eee et Where thy flock rejoicing go. 
j 304 P ‘ Lord, thy guardian presence ever, 

| e ATA TS with us, always with us,— Meekly bending, we implore ; 
. } : Words of cheer and words of love ; We have found thee, and would never, 
| Thus the risen Saviour whispers, Never wander from thee more, 
. From his dwelling-place above, Yohn Bickersteth, 1819. 

| 
; 
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MOUNT CARMEL. 7s. D. English Melody, Arr. by William A, King. 1861. 

Ot a eae REE rein eee, Sree SE eo? ae 
a ae 88S gg gg tg goo 8 88g 

1. Bless-ed Fountain, full of grace, Grace for sinners, grace for me, To this source a- 
1 nf 

ee 6s eel Oe 5 + ggg tt | eee ee 
9: tp tae = Sere Se = | 
eae ee ee | AS) TS Pa EE eS A SS | a ea © ce ce em Po ae So 

ie el (ite eee 
| (ee Ss ae 
| oS Se 8 +0 ee 
| lone I trace, What I am, and hope to be: What I am, as one redeemed, Sayed and rescued 

= \ 22e.e 
| 4-H} —@ 2-@ > —__».*-9_-9-- 2. 02-3)  e 

2 o> bo eyetteah poe e are =| 
ete ee ee ee ee SO eee Sa amie eval poy ee Te ae 

eerie ge ge eed 
— ae Ot et ae 

4 1 
by the Lord ; Hat-ing what I once esteemed, Loy-ing what I once abhorred. 

f Pie a Eee aig ow 3 Se Mlai sigh iether Re eee alee 
S32 ie Sa ee ee eae 
ett ea re elie 

Cow a { Ci ele ye en 

306 3 When I see him as he is, 
1 Buxssep Fountain, full of grace, No corruption can remain ; 

Grace for sinners, grace for me, Such their portion who are his, 
To this source alone I trace Such the happy state they gain. 

What I am, and hope to be: Blesséd Fountain, full of grace, 
‘What I am, as one redeemed, Grace for sinners, grace for me, 

Saved and rescued by the Lord; To this source alone I trace | 

Hating what I once esteemed, What I am, and hope to be. 
Loving what I once abhorred. Thomas Kes) tees 

What 1 to k re | 307 ‘ 2 a ae oe a oe 1 Buxssxp Jesus, ere we part, 
a Pie eagle, Speak thy blessing to each heart: ' 

RUE a ee diie eseenhy, noe, Blesséd Jesus, Son of God, 
The Ti a 1e Go et love ; Wash us in thy precious blood : 

Wh ae en oe a Blesséd Jesus, Light divine, 
on redeemed his saints from Let thy presence round us shine : 

WI ay 3 ‘el Blesséd Jesus, Saviour bright, 
hom I now obseurely see, Guide us safe to realms of light. 

Thro’ a cloud that stands between, Christian Henry Bateman. 1848.
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OLIVET. 6s & 4s. Teall Maso eA, 

See SiS s Saas Se == 
| Gus =) eee =e ==s-— esse i= 

1. My faith looks up to thee, Thou Lamb of Calvary, Sav-iour di-vine ! Now hear me 

p59 a eee ee Ss 

-h—|——R—] — Se —— aa ———— +} 7 —— 
ss 3 —_ — +e 8 - Ss — | __ 7 — or ee ee 

\ 2 = Se ee fs=-#-s—|-=—* Se 

| ‘ | 
i) while I pray, Take all my guilt a-way, 0, let me from this day Be whol-ly thine. 

i ‘ bs pe ee ee et ee = 

Sp = Se [Se Se Se ee ee Ee a Siccmterons epee | om ees ee se 
[rath shel 

308 Bid darkness turn to day, 

2 May thy rich grace impart Wipe sorrow’s tears away, 
Strength to my fainting heart, Nor let me ever stray 

been Hanike * From thee aside. My zeal inspire ; 
As thou hast died for me, 4 When ends life’s transient dream, 
O may my love to thee When death’s cold, sullen stream 

Pure, warm, and changeless be, Shall o’er me roll, 

A living fire ! Blest Saviour! then, in love, 
ee, Fear and distrust remove ; ; 

3 While life’s dark maze I tread, O bear me safe above, 
And griefs around ame spread, iAciansomed souk! 

Be thou my guide; Ray Palmer. 1830. 

OAK. 6s & 4s, Lowell Mason. 1854. 

ee = — lot tte et) tt ee Sate Sa Set aa fs SESS ee SSS 
@idsley ales igigisbe alesse 
4 iter love to thee,O Christ. More love to thee! pea jg my earnest plea, _ More love,O Christ,to thee, 

"| Hear thou the prayer Lmake,On bended knee; More love,O Christ,to thee, Mote love to thee, 
2 C05 = 6- et ig EN ee a ee = ete es eee Cwer = 2 P(t opel ofee =| fe 

oe ate! Sa — eee ae | Zeeies2|oes[eooset| 
ces " Taye ip POW Splat ae ee eee res ea 

j 309 Sweet their refrain, 

E 2 Once earthly joy I craved, When they can sing with me, 

Sought peace and rest ; More love, O Christ, to thee, 
> 2 er a 1 ais 

Now thee alone I seek, More love to thee! 
Give what is best: 4 Then shall my latest breath 

This all my prayer shall be, Whisper thy praise; 

1 More love, O Christ, to thee, This be the parting ery 

. More loye to thee! My heart shall raise, 
Tita see ean ie wae : This still its prayer shall be, 

| Bau ROLEOW \GO/ 1S SNOT, More love, O Christ, to thee “ y > 2 
| Send gricf and pain; Moye Inve toithee! 

Sweet are thy messengers, Elisabeth Payson Prentiss. 1869. 

i 

H .
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SHEPHERD. . lls & 8s. Arr. from $. Barnby. 

$45— yy J J te ty arewmerasrer | ee GSES PSS Sea ao ee se Se oe eee os We 

1. O thou, in whose presence my soul takes delight, On whom in af -flic-tion I call; 
ices age Gees gre » 

Sie feet Pt ea io F 
3413 SS ee 
fg pee Ss pee eee tat bee 

i | teed ' 

beter ee Sear peo mega ge Se eee a 
és a SS Bes == 

SS a ee ee eee oe e Oo mia oe 2 

My comfort by day, and my song in the night, My hope, my sal-va - tion, my all; 
- + aan i 

ie #2: es oss poe Ho. pence pots rg 
Dy tr fae pees =] 

= sae, Sa eee See a [7 = pee fe eee 
p-4 fo heey eae ee ee see a a aN 
és Sasha aS 

¢ e v Perio r i= se 

Where dost thou, dear Shepherd, resort with thy sheep, To feed in the pasture of love? 

ee ee ee ee fo 
Dero Soe feee ssa eee 2 fe |e # 2} 
pee a Lager oge se eg Eee eh ee ee fe ares 

Boe LS 
at ee \—g——-J-a—e— fF 5 -aAN proba tect eee eae 

65 beige oe ee oe ee 
a ce ' OO 8 Sg Oi en eee f ed A 

Say, why in the valley of death should I weep, Or a-lone in the wilderness rove ?.... 

+ tT got oe f —o—0-- 9 — 0-6: o—o—P- tee- a -e-—- 
D4 pee = EH EESe o-fP—e—e fo B ee =| 
ee i a et oa eae oe 

beac ——i 

310 
2 O why should I wander an alien from} 3 He looks! and ten thousands of angels 

thee, rejoice, : 
Or cry in the desert for bread ? And myriads wait for his words ; 

Thy foes will rejoice when my sorrows| Ile speaks! and eternity, filled with his 
they see, voice, 

And smile at the tears I have shed. Re-echoes the praise of the Lord. 
Love sits ‘in thine eyelids, and scatters| Dear Shepherd! I hear, and will follow 

delight thy call; 
Thro’ all the bright mansions on high! I know the sweet sound of thy voice; 

Their faces the cherubim veil in thy} Restore and defend me, for thou art 
sight, my all, 

And tremble with fullness of joy. And.in thee I will ever rejoice. 
‘ Foseph Swain,
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BETHANY. 6s &4s. Arr, by Lowell Mason. 1858. 

4 oor 
é |__| —_ | J —__—___ fF [_——__—__—-—- -85-sp 

Gas ae Saag aed OSS Sr tras ee SS: gore os 
| 7 

1. Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer to thee: E’en though it be a cross That raiseth me; 

y 
} ! 2 . — jeer Og eee 

5:8 6-36 fe A ee gt ee] Pee ee ae ota 
Pe ee ee 
Se ee 

1 
i roe Ny ee, 8 - hy 

! te erga Paes ir Oe espe ae deel 
| —9—9—0-|o—o—9—- | -0-—»—9-|- ——_#  F © a te 6 8 0 
i are yo ot la oa ae Oe + @ $s: gree oe 

Still all my song shall be, Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer to thee, 

N } Neos + N | * | O_on 
Se s:-S—8 88: fe i854 ft se eee =I sisi tel| y ee ee eae eee Zp = f 4 4 pat pees ae | 

f 
j 311 312 

2 Though like the wanderer, 1 Jesus, thy name I love, 
The sun gone down, Jesus, my Lord! 

Darkness be over me, All other names above, 
} My. rest a stone: Jesus, my Lord! 

Yet in my dreams I’d be O thou art all to me! 
Nearer, my God, to thee, Nothing to please I see, 

| Nearer, my God, to thee, Nothing apart from thee, 
| Nearer to thee. Jesus, my Lord! 

All 3 There let the way appear 2 Thou, blesséd Son of God, 
| Steps unto heaven ; Jesus, my Lord! 

| All that thou sendest me, Hast bought me with thy blood, 
In merey given; Jesus, my Lord! 

Hi Angels to beckon me O how great is thy love, 
| Nearer, my God, to thee, All other loves above, 
} Nearer, my God, to thee, Love that I daily prove, 
} Nearer to thee. Jesus, my Lord! 

| 4 Orif on joyful wing, 3 Soon thou wilt come again! 
| Cleaving the sky, Jesus, my Lord! 
| Sun, moon, and stars forgot, I shall be happy then, 

| Upward I fly, Jesus, my Lord! 
| | Still all my song shall be, Then thine own face I’ll see, 
Hh} Nearer, my God, to thee, Then I shall like thee be, 
HH Nearer, my God, to thee, Then evermore with thee, 

Nearer to thee. Jesus, my Lord! 
| Sarah Flower Adams, 1840. Fames G. Deck. 1840. 

} j 
' 
| 
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HERRICK. 6s & 4s. : i 

fea ee eet oe aes alas ee he | 
5 Oe: == ae aes] 

Cy 5-7 "ae bea 9 Cg sO te restos ea ie 8 oo 1G Pe eg 
ry Vee | 

1. Saviour, I follow on, Guided by thee, Seeing not yet the hand That leadeth me ; 

i ~ oo oe Sm ~ 2 4 ote. | 

Boece bee eee ae | | 
pe Seay, Sr re ic 1 

ia YN leet oie allt Re i 
ae wtea| Jae: fetes abt ee | 
603. o> eeg glee ie o5ep. Poe 3 fo | 

Hush’d be my heart and still, Fear [no further ill, Only to meet thy will, My will shall be. i 
i) » ry { 

og) pee e.g) oe pie etd. gs te pee ieee oo oe oes ot teste. pee 
Zp eee. Tope er te eee eee ; 

aq anecie te e oe) ot 

Sige 314 d | 
2 Riven the rock for me 1 Saviour! thy gentle voice WY 

Thirst to relieve, Gladly we hear; | 
Manna from heaven falls Author of all our joys, | 

Fresh every eve; Ever be near; ; 
Never a want severe Our souls would cling to thee, } ; 
Causeth my eye a tear, Let us thy fulness see, iW 
But thou dost whisper near, Let us thy fulness see, ’ 

“Only believe!” » Our life to ‘cheer. i 

3 Often to Marah’s brink 2 Fountain of life divine! 
Have I been brought; Thee we adoré; 

Shrinking the cup to drink, We would be wholly thine 
Help I have sought; Forevermore ; 

And with the prayer’s ascent, Freely forgive our sin, 
Jesus the branch hath rent— Grant heavenly peace within, 
Quickly relief hath sent, Grant heavenly peace within, + 

Sweetening the draught. Thy light restore. 

4 Saviour! I long to walk 3 Though to our faith unseen, 
Closer with thee; While darkness reigns, ; 

Led by thy guiding hand, On thee alone we lean 
Ever to be; While life remains; 

Constantly near thy side, By thy free grace restored, 
Quickened and purified, Our souls shall bless the Lord, 

Living for him who died Our souls shall bless the Lord 
Freely for me! In joyful strains! 

Charles S. Robinson. 1862. Thomas Hastings.
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HENDON, “7s. Ceasar H, A. Malan. 1830. 

| 5 2S flee aaa ee a 
} 1 6 a tel so a 
| ese et ss 2 [s=s-e—3 

} 1. Christ, of all my hopes the ground, Christ, the spring of all my joy, Still in thee let 

| ee eee ee eee 
9-2 = a ——— — FESS] 2 2] 

| So Et — =a 2 a i 

| 3 J Se eee eS 4 
Oe a go ae ss J 

| -—s—6-s—-|-3— 5 Se ee ae 2— te = 

| 6s Sas S531 =e ae 

| me be found, Still for thee my powers employ, Still a thee my powers employ. 

| eee ee < Be o_*. fe a: 
Ses BS SS ES eS as 

| = 3S Ba See ———— eae 3 

| 315 This their ever-sure reward, 

Y 2 Fountain of o’erflowing grace ! “Christ to live, and gain to die!” 

} Freely from thy fulness give ; Ralph Wardlaw. 1817. 

| Till I close my earthly racé, 316 
Be it “Christ for me to live!” 1 Farner of eternal grace, 

| ; Glorify thyself in me; 
3 When I touch the blesséd shore, Meekly beaming in my face, 

| Back the closing waves shall roll ; May the world thine image see. 

Death’s dark stream shall never more i Boalt el 

Part from thee my ravished soul, 2 Happy only in-thy Jove, 
Poor, unfriended, or unknown; 

| 4 Thus, O thus, an entrance give Fix my thoughts on things above, 

To the land of cloudless sky ; Stay my heart on thee alone. 

Having known it Echnst to live,” 3 Humble, holy, all-resigned 

Let me know it “gain to die, To thy will:—thy will be done! 

5 Gain, to part from all my grief; oe a oe crie CRI mind , 

Gain, to bid my sins farewell; pe Min ee eet ee 

Gain, of all my gains the chief, 4 Counting gain and glory loss, 

Ever with the Lord to dwell. May I tread the path he trod; 
Die with Jesus on the cross, 

. ., nts, m . . . i 

6 This thy people’s portion, Lord! Rise with him, to thee, my God! 
Peace on earth, and bliss on high; Yames Montgomery. 808. 

| | SEYMOUR. 7s. Carl Maria von Weber. 1805. Arr. by H. W. Greatorex. 3849. 

: ay zee Se eet eS paz lzest = = 

Geiss le iF Zlssieg le icleclzelets zls*| rasle sll ae zl 
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1, Ever-last-ing arms of loye He who left his throne of light, ; 
‘Are beneath, around, above ; | And aoe angels bright ;~ 

\ 4 we @ be O30 te o 2.9 be lee: a. 

im | y-2-5 6 he Se #5 ,°0- 6-05) 6-2-6 he 6 a gO pO e-A 1S 
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GRACE. 7s. 6'lines. Arr. from S.X. Chwatal, | 
~ ~ 

aes kas Lage ag as. bee ie 
53 2 2—-*> ae ———— tet = 
Pee haa) ae ee = ie ee ee ae=a! = ] 

1. Shep-herd, with thy ten-derest love, Guide me to thy fold a - bove; 

a - | e+ 2s ¢ & 
5378 ge = \ 
a eee Se ae oe re } 

eR el aa Se | = \ Saale ie ue t ares] eae is 

: o)e a eae, — es | ee 
pa = = Ha +522 eee | 
ee ag og eat ee ee oa 

| | | ~~, 
§ Let me hear thy gen-tle voice; | More and more in thee re - joice ; 
(From thy pues BIO SOON: Ev-er in thy Spir-it [Omrr..] live. 

pert ge a EP) gg hg eee ee = ee pe 1 
eee ep a ig i gel ee ee Cee irc estas conten -_— 

317 318 : 
2 Filled by thee my cup o’erflows, 1 As the hart, with eager looks, 

For thy love no limit knows: Panteth for the water-brooks, i 
Guardian angels, ever nigh, So my soul, athirst for thee, ’ 

Lead and draw my soul on high; Pants the living God to see; a 
Constant te my latest end, ‘When, O when, with filial fear, * i 

| , Thou my footsteps wilt attend. Lord shall I to thee draw near? / 

| 3 Jesus, with thy presence blest, 2 Why art thou cast down, my soul? i 
Death is life, and labor rest ; God, thy God, shall make thee wholes j 
Guide me while I draw my breath, Wliy art thou disquieted ? f 
Guide me through the gate of death, God shall lift thy fallen head, j 
And at last, O let me stand, And his countenance benign H 
With the flock at thy right hand. Be the saving health of thine, | 

Anon, 1865. Yames Montgomery, | 

| 319 3 All things hasten to decay, 
1 Eyerzastine arms of love Earth and sea will pass away ; 

Are beneath, around, above; Soon will yonder cireling sun 
He who left his throne of light, Cease his blazing. course to run. 
And unnumbered angels bright ;— f 5 

| i 4 Scenes will vary, friends grow strange, 
| A He who on the accurséd tree But the Changeless cannot change: 

Gave his precious life for me ;— Gladly will I journey on, 

He it is that bears me on, With his arm to lean upon. 
His the arm I lean upon, John R. Macduff’ 

> é
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| ' 
| FELIX. L.M. 6 lines. Arr. from Feli Mendelssohn-Bartholdy. 

i | co 
| eer ols 2S Sloss sas = aa eee oad 
| ers ==3 ee Sie == s- 2. 

| { 
) 1. Thou hid-den Source of calm re - pose, Thou all - suf- fi - cient Love di- vine, 
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| | My help and ref-uge from my foes, Se- cure I am, if thou art mine ; 
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i And lo! from sin, and grief,and shame, I hide me, Je - e ae name. 

! J ha [se tae. 
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| 320 ‘ ie} On him I lean who, not in vain, 

| 2 Thy mighty name salvation is, Experienced every human pain ; 

\ And keeps my happy soul above ; He sees my wants, allays my fears, 

r Comfort it brings, and power, and peace, | And counts and treasures up my tears, 

And joy, and everlasting love ere 2 If aught should tempt my soul to stray 
To me, with thy dear name, are given 3 re 
>, “re pat From heavenly wisdom’s narrow way, 
Pardon, and holiness, and heaven, a ? 

To fly the good I would pursue, 

3 Jesus, my all in all thou art; Or do the sin I would not do; 

| My rest, in toil; my ease, in pain; Still he, who felt temptation’s power, 

| The medicine of my broken heart ; Shall guard me in that dangerous hour. 

| Tn war, my peace; in loss, my gain; u sie ae Sa ‘ f 

My smile beneath the tyrant’s frown; | 3 When sorrowing o/er some stone I bend, 
4 + ae Which covers what was once a friend, 

i In shame, my glory and my crown; Gee : : A 
|| eigen ia . And from his voice, his hand, his smile, 

im |! 4 In want, my plentiful supply ; Divides me, for a little while; 

: | In weakness, my altnighty power; Thou, Saviour, mark’st the tears I shed, 

In bonds, my perfect liberty 5 For thou didst weep o’er Lazarus dead. 

y li in Satan’s darkes Ps 
My light, in Satan’s darkest on 2 4 And O, when I have safely passed 

/ No trouble can my soul appal, an ‘ ’ 
. ry A i Through every conflict but the last, 

Thou art my life, my heaven, my all. Still ati : i 2 
7 ? 7 Still, still unchanging, watch beside 

Charles Wesley. 1749. K > a 
21 My painful bed, for thou hast died ; 

i 3 Bey y Tee Then point to realms of cloudless day, 
1 Wuew gathering clouds around I view, And wipe the latest tear away. 

And days are dark, and friends are few, Robert Grant. 1806. 
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MACDONALD. 7s & 6s. i | 
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1. In heavenly love a - Bee oe No change my heart shall fear ; And safe is such con- 
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| eee es ee hf eee | tf Ser soo= SSeS SSF Sat Se | fee gl is ee ES 
| fid - ing, For nothing changes here. The storm may roar without me, My 
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pA pg Np en gt oe ens Se ee 
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od i) 
heart may low be laid, But God is round a-bout me, And can I be dis-may’d? 
Grae oe oe aot © £ 4:2 «2 « _~_- © = 2 
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322 
2 Wherever he may guide me, I know no death, O Jesng, 

No want shall turn me back; : Because I lives thee; 
My Shepherd is beside me, ae a oe us 

And nothing can I lack. From death eternally. 
His wisdom ever waketh, ol fear ne uabeee 

His sight is never dim, Sines nuhaieuey fe be 
He knows the way he taketh, It idakes no separation 4 

And I will walk with him. Between ty Lord and me: 

3 Green pastures are before me, If thou, my God and Teacher, 
Which yet I have not seen ; Vouchsafe to be my own, 

Bright skies will soon be o’er me, Though poor, I shall be richer 
Where darkest clouds have been. Than monarch on his throne. 

My hope I cannot measure, , 
“My path to life is free. 3 If, while on earth I wander, 

re ee has my en My heart is light and blest, 
ill walk wi vha ll I be yonder ‘And he will walk with me. Ah, what sha 2 
Anna Letitia Waring. 1850. In perfect peace and rest? 

323 O blessed thought in dying, 

1 I xnow no life divided. We go to meet the Lord, 
a Be cy ‘ Where there shall be no sighing, 

lie eta, fe provided we A kingdom our reward, ee 
= ss Carl Yohann Philipp Spitta. : 

For all mankind and me; Fe ee oie 7833
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BARNBY. S.M. Yoseph Barnby. 1868. 

a Pe ag ee 
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1. My spir- it, on thy care, Blest Sav-iour, I re-cline; Thou 

fete eg i ee be 
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q wilt not leave me to despair, For thou art Love di - vine. 

1} “tbe be- | pe eRe ee ee eee 
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h| - 324 : 
] rt My spirit, on thy care, 2 With thee, when dawn comes in, 
| Blest Saviour, I recline; And calls me back to care, 

| Thou wilt not leave me to despair, Each day returning to begin 
For thou art Love divine. With thee, my God, in prayer. 

j 2 In thee I place my trust, 3 With thee amid the crowd 
| On thee I calmly rest ; ; That throngs the busy mart, 
| I know thee good, I know thee just, To hear thy voice, ’mid clamor loud, 
| And count thy choice the best, Speak softly to my heart. 

1 er ev eti fd . 
| 3 Whate er events betide, 4 With thee, when day is done, 
| Thy will they all perform ; : haere ¢ 

? ’ 3 And evening calms the mind, 
| Safe in thy breast my head I hide, The setti The Hehe 8 

| Nor fear the coming storm, ee Oe cee e aa 
. 5 With thee my heart would find. 
| 4 Let good or ill befall, Bs 
| It must be good for me; 5 With thee, when darkness brings 

Secure of having thee in all, The signal of repose, : 
| @tahaving wilsucther: Calm in the shadow of thy wings, 
| Od dem alreacin Lvs) a8, Mine eyelids I would close. 

325 eee 6 With thee, in thee, by faith 
| 1 Srixt, still with thee, my God, Abiding I would be; 

; I would desire to be; By day, by night, in life, in death, 
; By day, by night, at home, abroad, I would be still with thee. 

| I would be still with thee. Sames Drummond Burns. 3856. 

; 
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BOYLSTON. S.M. Lowell Mason. 1832. 

a SSeS es SS ghd 
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1. The Lord my Shepherd is, Since he is mine and Iam his, 
a 1 shall be well supplied ; What can I want beside? 

la = 
eee eee oe ee eS ee Eee So eee a STE 22-5 eee 

eye lee eT a er Siete (steel Sed 
326 327 
2 He leads me to the place 1 Tue pity of the Lord 

Where heavenly pasture grows; To those that fear his name, 
Where living waters gently pass, Is such as tender parents feel; 

And full salvation flows, He knows our feeble frame. : 

| 3 If e’er I go astray, 2 He knows we are but dust, 
| He doth my soul redlaim; Scattered with every breath; 

And guides me, in his own right way, His anger, like a rising wind, 
For his most holy name. Can send us swift to death. 

4 While he affords his aid, 3 Our days are as the grass, 
| I cannot yield to fear; Or like the morning flower ; 
| Tho’ Ishouldwalkthro’death’sdarkshade, | If one sharp blast sweep o’er the field, 
| My Shepherd’s with me there. It withers in an hour, 

5° The bounties of thy love 4 But thy compassions, Lord, 
Shall crown my following days; To endless years endure ; 

Nor from thy house will I remove, And children’s children ever find 
Nor cease to speak thy praise. Thy words of promise sure. 

Isaac Watts. 1719. Isaac Watts. 1719. 

SPERANZA. 8S. M. George F. Root. 1871. 

Ooty etre pe een =a PES SSS Se 
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1. The Lord my Shep-herd is, I shall be well_ sup - plied; 
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Since he is mine and I am his, What can I want be - side? 
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NORTHFIELD. C.M. Feremiah Ingalls, 1805. = 
ea, 

Wises 3 abel bees Su Peet ee ! 
Ges te ee ere ger a ae ey 
ers SS Es ba = fpa=fe=$=<— Petes Ss oe =| 2 33 nae ta be tooo pg tet = 

1. If God is mine, then present things, And things tocome, are mine; Yea, Christ, his word and 
{ 
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face T re om ey eae ae Tae 

Christ, his word and Spirit too, And glo-ry all di - vine, 

a cc ies a eee a ear 
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Spirit too, Yea, Christ, his wordand Spirit too, And glo - ry all di-vine. 

. Yea, Christ, his word and Spirit too, 
| | | -— ', 1 
| pea ew | fo 2) ee oe 

= ee 
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| 

| 328 329 
| 1 Ir God is mine, then present things, 1 Coms, let us join our cheerful songs 
| And things to come, are mine ; With angels round the throne; 
| Yea, Christ, his word and Spirit too, Ten thousand thousand are their tongues, 

| And glory all divine. But all their joys are one. 

| 2 If he is mine, then from his love, 2 “Worthy the Lamb that died,” they ery, 

| He every trouble sends ; “To be exalted thus ;” 
| All things are working for my good, “Worthy the Lamb,” our lips reply, 
| And bliss his rod attends. “For he was slain for us.” 

| 3 If he is mine, let friends forsake, 3 Jesus is worthy to receive 
| Let wealth and honors flee— Honor and power divine; 

/ Sure he, who giveth me himself, And blessings, more than we can give, 
) Is more than these to me. Be, Lord, forever thine. 

| 4 If he is mine, I'll boldly pass 4 Let all that dwell above the sky, 
| Through sorrow’s gloomy vale; And air, and earth, and seas, 
| He is a solid comfort, when Conspire to lift thy glories high, 
| All other comforts fail. And speak thine endless praise. 

5 O tell me, Lord, that thou art mine; 5 The whole creation join in one, 
What can I wish beside? To bless the sacred name 

My soul shall at the fountain live, Of him that sits upon the throne, 
When all the streams are dried. And to adore the Lamb. 

Benjamin Beddome, 1787. Isaac Watts. 1709.
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BREMEN. C.P.M. Thomas Hastings. 1840. 

6-4 foo ee et a = pe 
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1.0 Love divine, how sweet thou art! When shall I find my willing heart All taken up by 
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1 O Love divine, how sweet thou art! 1 O Lorp, how happy should we be, 
When shall I find my willing heart If we could cast our care on thee, 

All taken up by thee? If we from self could rest; 
I thirst, I faint, I die to prove And feel, at heart, that One above, 
The greatness of redeeming love, In perfect wisdom, perfect love, 

The love of Christ to me. Is working for the best! 

2 Stronger his love than death or hell; 2 How far from this our daily life, 
No mortal can his riches tell, Ever disturbed by anxious strife, 

Nor first-born sons of light: By sudden, wild alarms! 
Tn vain they long its depths to see ; O could we but relinquish all ‘ 
They cannot reach the mystery, Our earthly props, and simply fall 

The length, the breadth, the height. On thine almighty arms! 5 

3 God only knows the love of God; 3 Could we but kneel, and cast our load, 
O that it now were shed abroad E’en while we pray, upon our God, 

In this poor, stony heart! Then rise, with lightened cheer, «= 

For love I sigh, for love I pine; Sure that the Father, who is nigh 
This only portion, Lord, be mine, To still the famished rayen’s ery, 

Be mine this better part. Will hear, in that we fear! 

4 O that I could forever sit 4 Lord, make these faithless hearts of ours 
In transport at_ my Saviour’s feet! Such lessons learn from birdsand flowers; 

Be this my happy choice ; Make them from self to cease, 

My only care, delight, and bliss, Leave all things to a Father’s will, 
My joy, my heaven on earth, be this, And taste, before him lying still, 

To hear my Saviour’s voice. E’en in affliction, peace. 
Charles Wesley. 1749. Yoseph Anstice. 1836.
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LONGWOOD. lls. William B. Bradbury. 1847. 
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4. The Lord is my shepherd, no want shall I know; I feed in green pastures, safe-folded I rest; 
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He lead-eth my soul where the still waters flow, Restores me when wandering, redeems when oppressed. 
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332 
2 Through the valley and shadow of death though I stray, 

Since thou art my Guardian, no evil I fear; 

: Thy rod shall defend me, thy staff be my stay ; ye : aD SY Seales 
No harm can befall, with my Comforter near, 

3 In the midst of affliction, my table is spread ; 
With blessings unmeasured my cup runneth o’er3 

/ With perfume and oil thou anointest my head ; 
i O what shall I ask of thy providence more ? 

4 Let goodness and merey,.my bountiful God, 
| Still follow my steps till I meet thee above ; 
| I seek, by the path which my forefathers trod 
| Through the land of their sojourn, thy kingdom of love. 

Yames Montgomery. 822. 

333 
| x Onan I, my Saviour, the wings of a dove, 
} How soon would I soar to thy presence above ! 

How soon would I flee where the weary have rest, 
. . PRES fe 

i) And hide all my cares in thy sheltering breast! 

2 I flutter, I struggle, and long to be free, 
i} I feel me a captive while banished from thee ; 
WW A pilgrim and stranger, the desert I roam, 

| And look on to heaven, and fain would be home. 

\| 3 Ah, there the wild tempest for ever shall cease, 
j No billow shall ruffle that haven of peace ; 

Temptation and trouble alike shall depart, 

| All tears from the eye, and all sin from the heart. 

| 4 Soon, soon may this Eden of promise be mine; : 

| Rise, bright Sun of glory, no more to decline ; 
; Thy light, yet unrisen, the wilderness cheers ; 
| d O what will it be, when the fullness appears? srenry Francis Lyte, 1834. 

: 
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PORPUGRESE HYMN. lls. Yokn Reading. x680. 
2 = sae ee es is —— —— a —s— ae 6 SSS SSS SS aes 
1. How firm a foun-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in his 
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ex-cel-lent word ! What more can he say than to you he hath said, To you who for 
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334 
2 “Fear not, I am with thee, O be not dismayed, 

For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid: 
T'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand, 
Upheld by my gracious, omnipotent. hand, 

3 “When through the deep waters I call thee to go, 
The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow ; 
For I will be with thee thy trials to bless, 
And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress, 

4 “When through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie, 
My grace, all-sufficient, shall be thy supply, 
The flame shall not hurt thee; I only design 
Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine, y ’ ys 

5 “E’en down to old age all my people shall prove 
My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love ; 
And then, when gray hairs shall their temples adorn, 
Like lambs they shall still 1n my bosom be borne. 

6 “The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose, 
T will not, I will not desert to his foes; 
That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake, 
Yl never, no never, no never forsake!” George Keith. 1787.
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SILVER STREET. S.M. ; Isaac Smith. is 
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1. Grace! ’tis a charming sound, Har-mo-nious to mine ear; Heaven with the 
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335 ; iT Gnacu! ‘tsa charming sound, 2 Thro’ waves, thro’ clouds and storms, 
ace! ’tis a cha gs , Stee 
Harmonious to mine ear; He gently clears thy way; 

; Heaven with the echo shall resound, Wait thou his time; so shall this night 

And all the earth shall hear. Soon end in joyous day. 

2 Grace first contrived the way 3 What, though thou rulest not, 
To save rebellious man, Yet heaven and earth and hell 

| And all the steps that grace display Proclaim, God sitteth on the throne, 
} Which drew the wondrous plan. And ruleth all things well. 

| 3 Grace led my wandering feet 4 Far, far above thy thought 

] To tread the heavenly road, His counsel shall appear, 
| : ) 2 PPEAT; 

And new supplies each hour I meet When fully he the work hath wrought 

While pressing on to God. That caused thy needless fear. 

4 Grace all the work shall crown 5 Thou scest or weakness, Lord, 
Through everlasting days ; Our hearts are known to thee ; 

Tt lays in heaven the topmost stone, O lift thou up the sinking hand, 
| And well deserves the praise. Confirm the feeble knee. 
| Philip Doddridge. 1755. beset 

| 336 6 Let us, in life, in death, 

i i Give to the winds thy fears ; Thy steadfast truth declare, 

; Hope, and be undismay’d ; And publish with our latest breath 

God hears thy sighs and counts thy tears, Thy love and guardian ae! 

God shall lift up thy head. Ti iy dutw Waianae 

| ; 

| 
:
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LEON. C.M. Lowell Mason. 
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1. Why should the chil - dren of a King Go mourning all their days? 
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337 . Perfect, and right, and pure, and good; 
2 Dost thou not dwell in all the saints, A copy, Lord, of thine. 

And seal the heirs of heaven? 5 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart; 
When wilt thou banish my apes Come quickly from above ; 

And show my sins forgiven ? Write thy new name upon my heart, 

3 Thou art the Earnest of his love, Thy new, best name of Love. 
The Pledge of joys to come; Charles Wesley. x742. 

And thy soft wings, celestial Dove, 339 

Vill safe convey me home. 1 O Gop of Bethel, by whose hand * Will safi y I OG f Bethel, by wh hand 
Isaac Watts. 1709. Thy people still are fed ; 

338 Who through this weary pilgrimage 

x O ror a heart to praise my God, Hast all our fathers led : 

A heart from sin set free; 2 Our vows, our prayers, we now present 
A heart that always feels thy blood Before thy throne of grace: 

So freely spilt for me! God of our fathers, be the God 

,2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek, Of their succeeding race. 
My dear Redeemer’s throne ; 3 Through each perplexing path of life 

Where only Christ is heard to speak, Our wandering footsteps guide; 
Where Jesus reigns alone ! Give us cach day onr daily bread, 

3 An humble, lowly, contrite heart, And raiment fit provide. 
Believing, true, and clean, 4 O spread thy covering wings around, 

Which neither life nor death can part Till all our wanderings cease, 
From him that dwells within ! And, at our Father’s loved abode, 

! RRC eter hk renew Our souls arrive in peace. 4 A heart in ev ery thought renew ed, PAiUip Doddridees tes), 

And filled with love divine; Michael Bruce. 1781.
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' MORRIS. L.M. From “ Pearce's Collection.” 
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1. O Love Di-vine! that stoopedtoshare Our sharp-est pang, our bitterest tear, \ 
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On thee we cast each earth-borncare, Wesmile at pain while thou art near. 
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2 Though long the weary way we tread, | 3 Father, forgive the hearbithat clings 

And sorrow crown each lingering year, Thus trembling, to the things of we 
, No path we shun, no darkness dread, And bid my soul, on angel MARES 

Our hearts still whispering, thou art near, Ascend into a purer clime, ee Z . Roscoe, 
3 When drooping pleasure turns to grief, 342 

e And trembling faith is changed to fear, ne = “ - We eae eae ee Tecivérinw 1a 1 Farner, beneath thy sheltering wing 
The murmuring wind, the quivering leaf, I 
5 : epee a n sweet security we rest, 
Shall softly tell us thou art near, And fost avi cathiGu bree 

f ar evil earth can bring, 
4 On thee we fling our burdening woe, In life, in death, supremely blest. 

: O Love divine, forever dear ; aS ago : 
} Content to suffer while we know, 2 For life - good whose tidal flow : 
/ Living or dying, iousart acirl The motions of thy will obeys; 

. Olle Wassdel Hoduks, And death is good, that makes us know 

341 The Life Divine that all things sways, 

i x Tuy will be done! I will not fear 3 And good it is to bear the cross, ‘ 
| The fate provided by thy love; And so thy perfect peace to win ; 
i ‘Tho’ clouds and darkness shroud me here, And nought is ill, nor brings us loss, , 

I kiiow that all is bright above. Nor works us harm, save only sin. 

| 2 The stats of heaven are shining on, Redeemed from this, we ask no more 
| Ty I rat sti at 2 ‘ ? 
| hough these frail eyes are dimmed But trust the love that saves to guide; 
| with tears; i The grace that yields so rich a store, 

/ The hopes of earth indeed are gone, Will grant us all’ we need beside. 
But are not ours the immortal years? William H. Burleigh. 
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TROST:. Ws. D. George F. Root. 1872. 
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1 Sav-iour, hap-py should I be, Ig I could but trust in thee; 
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Trust thy wis-dom me to guide, Trust thy good-ness to pro - vide; 
Say -iour, hap- py should I be, if I could but trust in thee. 
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Trust thy sav -ing love and power, Trust thee eve-ry day and _ hour; 
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2 Trust thee as the only light 1 Hark, my soul! it is the Lord; 

In the darkest hour of night; *Tis thy Saviour; hear his word ; 
Trust in sickness, trust in health ; Jesus speaks, and speaks to thee: 
Trust in poverty and wealth ; “Say, poor sinner, lovest thou me? 
Trust in joy, and trust in grief; Mine is an unchanging love, 
Trust thy promise for relief : Yigher than the heights above, 
Saviour, happy should I be, Deeper than the depths beneath, : 
Tf I could but trust in thee. Free and faithful, strong as death. 

* 3 Trust thy blood to cleanse my soul; 2 “Thou shalt see my glory soon, 
Trust thy grace to make me whole; When the work of grace is done ; 
Trust thee living, dying, too; Partner of my throne shalt be: 
Trust thee all my journey through; Say, poor sinner, lovest thou me?” 
Trust thee till my feet shall be Lord! it is my chief complaint 
Planted on the crystal sea! That my love is cold and faint ; 
Saviour, happy should I be, Yet I love thee, and adore: 
If I could but trust in thee. O for grace to love thee more! 

Edward H, Nevin. 1858. William Cowper. 1979.
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MEYER. C.M. x Meyer. 
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1. There is a safe, a se-cret place, Be-neath the ines di - vine, 
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| Re-served for all the heirs of grace ; 0 be that re-fuge mine. 
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345 4 4 Ile feeds in pastures large and fair 
| 2 The least and feeblest there may bide Of love and truth divine; \ 
| Uninjured and unawed ; : O child of God, O glory’s heir, 
| td thousands ie nade side, How rich a lot is thine! 

| pa essieemre x pn i 5 A hand almighty to defend, 
3 The angels watch him on his way, ‘An ear for every call, 

| And aid with friendly arm ; An honored life, a peaceful end, 
| And Satan, roaring for his prey, And heayen to crown it all! 
| May hate, but cannot harm. Henry Francis Lyte, 3834. 

| ARLINGTON. C.M. Thomas A. Arne. 1744. 
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1. When Ican read my title clear Ibid farewell to every fear, y 

| To mansions in the skies, And wipe TAY ecu, eyes. 
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: 346 May I but safely reach my home, 
2 Should earth against my soul engage, My God, my heaven, my all: 

And hellish darts he hurled, Phere clall 1 batt neuanee AGH 
Then I can smile at Satan’s rage, 4 ere ene DaLILO sn Ya CARY 20m 

‘And face a frowning world, In seas of heavenly rest, 
. arate And not a wave of trouble roll 

3 Let cares like a wild deluge come, Across my peaceful breast. 
And storms of sorrow fall; Isaac Watts. 170% }
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¥: BELMONT. C.M. Sohann C.W. A. Mozart. 1805. 
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That will not trem- ble on the brink Of an -y_ earth-ly woe; 
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2 That will not murmur nor complain 1 Warez through this changing world we 

Beneath the chastening rod ; From infancy to age, [roam, 
But, in the hour of grief or pain, Heaven is the Christian pilgrim’s home, 

Will lean upon its God; His rest at every stage. 

3 A faith that shines more bright and clear | 2 Thither his raptured thought ascends, 
When tempests rage without ; Eternal joys to share; 

That when in danger knows no fear, There his adoring spirit bends, 
In darkness feels no doubt; While here he kneels in prayer, 

4 That bears, unmoved, the world’s dread | 3 From earth his freed affections rise, 
Nor heeds its scornful smile; [frown, To fix on things above, 

That seas of trouble cannot drown, Where all his hope of glory lies, 
Nor Satan’s arts beguile ; And love is perfect love. 

5 A faith that Heepe the narrow way 4 O there may we our treasure place, 
Till life’s last hour is fled, There let our hearts be found; 

And with a pure and heavenly ray, That still, where sin abounded, grace 

Lights up a dying bed. May more and more abound. 

6 Lord, give us such a faith as this, 5 Henceforth, our conversation be, 
And then, whate’er may come, With Christ before the throne; 

We'll taste, e’en here, the hallowed bliss Ere long we, eye to eye, shall see, 
Of an eternal home. And know as we are known, 

W. H. Bathurst. 1831. James Montgomery. 3825.
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WIMBORNE. L.M. ¥. Whitaker. 1849. 4 
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| A-wake, and run the heavenly race, And puta cheer - ful courage on. 
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} xr Awakg, our souls, away our fears, 1 Farrn is a living power from heaven 

a Let every trembling thought be gone ; Which graspsthe promise God has given, 
{ Awake, and run the heavenly race, A trust that cannot be o’erthrown, 

And put a cheerful courage on, Securely fixed on Christ alone. 

| : 2 True, ’tis a strait and thorny road, 2 Faith finds in Christ whate’er we need | 
| And mortal spirits tire and faint; | To save and strengthen, guide and feed; ay , 3 i gthen, g 3 
I | But they forget the mighty God Strong in his grace, it joys to share 

Whe feeds the strength of every saint. His cross, in hope his crown to wear. | 

| Thee, mighty God! whose matchless Faith to the conscience whispers peace, | S » mighty 3 u HISpElSo 7 
Ts ever new and ever young, [power And bids the mourner’s sighing cease ; 

| And firm endures while endless years By faith the children’s right we claim, 
i | Their everlasting circles run. And call upon our Father's name. 

| 
} | 4 From thee, the overflowing Spring, 4 Faith feels the Spirit’s kindling breath 

| Our souls shall drink a fresh supply ; In love and hope that conquer death ; 
| While such as trust their native strength Faith brings us to delight in God, 
| | Shall melt away and droop and die. And blesses e’en his smiting rod. 

| 5 Swift as an eagle cuts the air 5 Such faith in us, O God, implant, 
ia We'll mount aloft to thine abode; And to our prayers thy favor grant 

\ On wings of love our souls shall fly, In Jesus Christ, thy saving Son, 
| Nor tire amid the heavenly road. Who is our fount of health alone. 

Isaac Watts. 1709. Tr., Catherine Winkworth. 1838.
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BARTIMEUS. 8s & 7s. Daniel Read. 1804. 
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1. “Mer-cy, O thou Son of Da-vid,” Thus blind Bar- ti - me - us prayed; 
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“Oth - ers by thy word are sav-ed, Now to me af - ford thine aid.” 
A a 
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351 6 “O that all the blind but knew him. 
2 ‘ ? 

x “Mercy, O thou Son of David,” And would be advised by me, 
Thus blind Bartimeus prayed ; Surely they would hasten to him, 

“Others by thy word are saved, He would cause them all to see.” 
Now to me afford thine aid.” John Newton. 1779. 

Many for his erying chid hi 352 ‘ ; 2a et Be Cry tae Chic nia, 1 Cross, reproach, and tribulation, 
But he called the louder still ; Ye to me are welcome guests, 

Till the gracious Saviour bid him When I have this consolation, 
Come, and ask Me what you will. That my soul in Jesus rests, 

3 Money was not what he wanted, 2 The reproach of Christ is glorious; 
Though by begging used to live ; Those who here his burden bear 

But he asked, and Jesus granted, In the end shall prove victorious, 
Alins which none but he could give. And eternal gladness share, 

4 “Lord, remove this grievous blindness, | 3 Bear, then, the reproach of Jesus, 
Let mine eyes behold the day!” Ye who live a life of faith a 

Straight he saw and, won by kindness, Lift triumphant songs and praises, 
Followed desus.in the way. E’en in martyrdom and death, 

ae i abe 4 Bonds, and stripes, and evil story 
5-0 ee I ee vue Are our honorable crowns; ; 

“Bric is une noe Seer ie leaten, Pain is peace, and shame is glory, 
TE emu DLs Case pee Gloomy dungeons are as thrones. What a Saviour I have found! Ludwig Andreas Gotter. 1735.
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TULLY.  7s.é& 6s. D; Lowell Mason. 1860. 
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1.I lay mysins on Je-sus, The spotless Lamb of God; He bears them all, and frees us | 
p. 8. White, in his blood most precious, | 
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From the ac-curs- ed load: I bringmy guilt to Je- sus, To wash my crim-son stains 
Till not a stain re - mains, 
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1 I xay my sins on Jesus, r O Lamp of God, still keep me 

| The spotless Lamb of God; Near to thy wounded side; 
| He bears them all, and frees us *Tis only there in safety 

| From the accurséd load: And peace I can abide! 
I bring my guilt to Jesus, What foes and snares surround me! 

| To wash my crimson stains What doubts and fears within ! 
| White, in his blood most precious, The grace that sought and found me, 
| Till not a stain remains. Alone can keep me clean, 

| 5 ; maa 
| 2 I lay my wants on Jesus; 2 Tis only in thee hiding, 
| All fullness dwells in him; I know my life secure ; 

He heals all my diseases, Only in thee abiding, 
He doth my soul redeem: The conflict can endure: 

I lay my griefs on Jesus, Thine arm the victory gaineth 
My burdens and my cares; O’er every hateful foe ; 

He from them all releases, Thy love my heart sustaineth, 
He all my sorrows shares, In all its care and woe. 

3 I long to be like Jesus,— 3 Soon shall my eyes behold thee, 
Meek, loving, lowly, mild; With rapture, face to face; 

I long to be like Jesus, One half hath not been told me 
The Father's holy child ; Of all thy power and grace ; 

I long to be with Jesus, Thy beauty, Lord, and glory, 
Amid the heavenly throng, The wonders of thy love, 

To sing, with saints, his praises, Shall be the endless story 
To learn the angels’ song. Of all thy saints above. 

Horatius Bonar. 1845. Yames George Deck. 1857. }
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BENTLEY. 7s & 6s, D. John Hullah, 1865 
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1. Sometimes a light surprises The Christian while he sings; It is the Lord who rises With healing in his wings: 
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‘When comforts are declining, He grants the soul again A season of clear shining, To cheer it after rain. 
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2 In holy contemplation, 1 To thee, my God and Saviour! 

We sweetly then pursue My heart exulting sings, 
The theme of God’s salvation, Rejoicing in thy favor, 

And find it ever new: Almighty King of kings! 
Set free from present sorrow, Til celebrate thy glory, 

We cheerfully can say, With all thy saints above, 
Let the unknown to-morrow And tell the joyful story 

Bring with it what it may. Of thy redeeming love. 

3 It can bring with it nothing 2 Soon as the morn with roses 
But he will bear us through ; Bedecks the dewy east, : 

Who gives the lilies clothing And when the sun reposes 
Will clothe his people too; Upon the ocean’s breast, , i 

Beneath the spreading heavens, My voice in supplication, 
No creature but is fed ; ‘Well pleaséd, thou shalt hear: 

And he who feeds the ravens O grant me thy salvation, 
Will give his children bread. And to my soul draw near. 

4 Thongh vine nor fig-tree neither, 3 By thee through life supported, 
Their wonted fruit shall bear, I pass the dangerous road, 

Though all the field should wither, With heavenly hosts escorted 
Nor flocks nor herds be there; Up to their bright abode; 

Yet God the same abiding, There cast my crown before thee; 
His praise shall tune my voice, Now all:my conflicts o’er, 

For, while in him confiding, And day and night adore thee: 
I cannot but rejoice. ‘What can an angel more? 

Wiltiam Cowper. 1779. Thomas Haweis. x792.
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NETTLETON. 8s & 7s. D. Asahel Nettleton. 1825. 
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1 (Come, thou Fount of ev-’ry bless-ing, Tune my heart to sing thy grace; 

* (Streams of mer-cy, nev-er ceas- ing, Call for songs of loud-est praise ; 
p.c. Fill my soul with sa-cred pleas-ure, While I sing re - deem-ing love. 
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| 357 
| 2 Here I raise mine Ebenezer; Yes, o’er me, o’er me he watcheti, 
| Hither by thy help I’m come; Ceaseless watcheth, night and’ day ; 

And I hope, by thy good pleasure, Yes, e’en me, e’en me he snateheth 
| | k Safely to arrive at home. From the perils of the way. 

| Jesus sought me when a stranger, 
| Wandering from the fold of God; 2 Yes, for me he standeth pleading 

He, to rescue me from danger, At the merey-seat above ; 
Interposed his precious blood. Ever for me interceding, 

| %O sine : seh Constant in untiring love. 
| 3 & aT gO erat a S Wer Yes, in me abroad he sheddeth 

* ee aoe pee to be! Joys unearthly, love and light; 
| eu yl Sale a i ae tl And to cover me he spreadeth 

| 3ind my wandering heart to thee ; His paternal winwionimisite 
| Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it ; i = = 

| Prone to leave the God I love; : 3 Yes, in me, in me he dwelleth; 
} Here's my heart; O take and seal it; Lin him, and he in me! 

| Seal it for thy courts above, And my empty soul he filleth, 
358 Robert Robinson. 1738. Here and through eternity. 

| Thus I wait for his returning, 
| 1 Yes, for me, for me he careth . Singing all the way to heaven ; 

| With a brother’s tender care; Such the joyful song of morning, 

| Yes, with me, with me he shareth Such the tranquil song of even. 
| Every burden, every fear, Horatius Bonar. 1857.
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HAPPINESS. 11s & Qs. Western Melody. r 
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Tongue can nev-er ex-press The sweet com-fort and peace Of a soul in ite ear - li - est love. 
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359 Than to fall at his feet, 

2 That sweet comfort was mine, And the story repeat, 
When the favor divine And the Lover of sinners adore. 

I first found in the blood of the Lamb; 
7 ae < 4 O the rapturous height When my heart it believed, é . De Poe Of that holy delight, What a joy it received, Which’ felt in the life-rivine bleed! 

‘What a heaven in Jesus’ dear name! ayeirmrmerpe es geist 
Of my Saviour possessed, 

3 Twas a heaven below I was perfectly blest, 

My Redeemer to know, As if filled with the fullness of God, 
And the angels could do nothing more Charles Wesley. 1749. 

HYMN. C.M. Yohn E. Gould. 1846. 
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1. I've found the pearl of great-est_ price, My heart doth sing for joy; . 
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And sing I must; for Christ ig_ mine, Christ shall my song em - ploy. 
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360 He is the Sun of righteousness, 
2 Christ is my Prophet, Priest, and King; With healing in his wings. 

A Prophet full of light, A s i 
as ss ba 2 i 4 Christ Jesus is my All in all 

My great High-Priest before the throne, . z 

“My King of heavenly might. My Comfort and my Love, 
Rein e My Life below, and he shall be 

3 For he indeed is Lord of lords, My Joy and Crown above. 
And he the King of kings ; John Mason. x683.
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COURAGE. 7s. cS Arr. from Christoph W. von Gluck. (2714—1787.) 
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1. Faint not, Christian! tho’ the road, Leading to thy blest abode, Darksome be, and 
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| 1 Farnr not, Christian! though the road, Patient wait, and thou wilt join 

| Leading to thy blest abode, Chant with them of love divine. 

Darksome be, and dangerous too, Famer H. Brans, 1833. 

' Christ, thy Guide,will bring thee through. 362 

| _ 2 Faint not, Christian! though in rage 1 Warr, my soul, upon the Lord, 

| Satan would thy soul engage ; To his gracious promise flee, 

i | Gird on faith’s anointed shield, Laying hold upon his word, 

| Bear it to the battle-field. “As thy days thy strength shall be.” 

! 3 ake Tet, oT though the world |, Tf the sorrows of thy case 

1 as its hosti fe flag qarorledls Seem peculiar still to thee, 
i Told the cross of Jesus fast, God has promised needful grace— 
Thou shalt overcome at last. “ As thy days thy stroneniehalanet 

| \4 Faint not, Christian! though within ; = 

There’s a heart so prone to sin ; 3 Days of trial, days of grief, 
Christ, the Lord, is over all; In succession thou mayst see ; 

He'll not suffer thee to fall. This is still thy sweet relief— . 
i Na tie daw St Re: : 

| 5 Faint not, Christian! Christ is near; As thy days thy strength shall be. 

| Soon in glory he'll appear; 4 Rock of Ages, I’m secure, 
And his Joye will then bestow With thy promise full and free; 

| Power to conquer every foe. Faithful, positive, and sure— 

| 6 Faint not, Christian! look on high; “ As thy days thy strength shall be.” 

| See the harpers in the sky: : William F. Lloyd. 1835. - )
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PLEYEL’S HYMN. Ignace Pleyel. 1800. 
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1. Chil-dren of the heay-enly King, As ye jour - ney, sweet-ly sing; 
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Sing your Sav-iour’s worthy praise, Glo-tious in his works and ways. 
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1 CniLpren of the heavenly King, 1 Now begin the heavenly theme, 

As ye journey, sweetly sing; Sing aloud in Jesus’ name; 
Sing your Saviour’s worthy praise, Ye who Jesus’ kindness prove, 
Glorious in his works and ways. Triumph in redeeming love. 

2 Ye are traveling home to God 2 Ye who see the Father’s grace 
In the way the fathers trod ; Beaming in the Saviour’s face, 
They are happy now, and ye As to Canaan on ye move, 
Soon their happiness shall see. Praise and bless redeeming love. 

3 Shout, ye little flock, and blest! 3 Mourning souls, dry up your tears; 
You on Jesus’ throne shall rest ; Banish all your guilty fears; 
There your seat is now prepared ; See your guilt and curse remoye, 
There your kingdom and reward. Cancelled by redeeming love, 

4 Fear not, brethren; joyful stand 4 Welcome, all by sin opprest, 
On the borders of your land ; Welcome td his sacred rest ; 
Jesus Christ, your Father’s Son, Nothing brought him from aboye, 
Bids you undismayed go on, Nothing but redeeming love. 

5 Lord, obediently we go, 5 Hither, then, your music bring, 
Gladly leaving all below; Strike aloud each joyful string ; 
Only thou our Leader be, Mortals, join the host above, 
And we still will follow thee. Join to praise redeeming love. 

Yohn Cennick, 1742. Martin Madan. 1763, 

°
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SLINGSBY. C.M. 6 lines. Sohn B. Dykes. 

ee ee ————— ress =| 
bb -o fee 2 EE ares oS west 
=e SS A ST LE NH SH ANAT ee een eee a 

1. Fa-ther, I knowthat all my life Is por-tioned out fons me; 

ce pee i oP eed ee $u$ 4g 
Peg ete —— HE =a rae es Ses =f] oS eS a ee eae we a = eee 

| Et Peden ee a Tag |e fie ce pet eee nis) Sala ee 
= a =e ee 
= elt beep ee ae he at SS 

The chang-es im will sure - ly come I do not fear Gee Bee ; 
= ca 

| pats pat. aS. fa ere 
eee =| ee ee Sate 
po = ae ae a a2 aaa es = . 

2 _—§ —— Se Sb SS ee as | 
Se ep a ee trae aa 

1 = 1 I 

| I ask thee for a pres-ent mind, In - tent on pleas- ing thee. 
| = 

= * ales gd 
pe Oe Og ee eg (Z— 

| = tS eS Z| | 
| as eee srr | belts ae Sein save rad 

365 To keep and cultivate ; 
2 L ask thee for a thoughtful love, ‘A work of lowly love to do 

Through constant watching wise, For Him on whom I wait. 
To meet the glad with joyful smiles, 

And wipe the oe. : 51 ask thee for the daily strength, 
A heart at leisure from itself, To none that ask denied, : 

To soothe and sympathize. A a blend ae ve life, 
ule keeping at thy side; 

3 I would not have the restless will Content to fl a little space, p 
That hurries to and fro, Tf thou be glorified 

| Seeking for some great thing to do, g a ; 
| Or secret thing to know: 6 And if some things I do not ask 

| I would be treated as a child, 3 Among my blessings be, 
| And guided where I go. ees my. ets ine Kes more 

<a z 1th grater ove to thee; 

4 Wherever in the world T am, More careful—not to serve thee much, 
In whatsoe’er estate, But please thee perfectly. 

I have a fellowship with hearts, Anan Lattin Wore sees. 

| . 
| 
| |
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SOLITUDE. 7s. L. T. Downes, 1851. 
= 

VPA o— ae — == fe Sg eg Se 
a So ys oT 6 

1. Je - sus, Je-sus, vis - it me, How my soul longs af - ter thee! 
= 

s eset end) Oe eee ee 
DP aa = ee ee Sr er] 
ee Po A= 

--b—-j—-—— eg pal ea eile sae 
y -\ Sree Sees ee 2 rae ee oe / 
sa Sore Beal ee 8 285 Soe = | 

J bes ed, a i) | 

When, my best, my dear - est Friend, Shall our sep - a- ra- tion end? | 
= ED ee Pg eg ee. =e ge ; 

—p— ae ene eee ee ea eae Say fiseet see air : 
De SS ase —— oe mers See 

va SSS ES ee Saat | f—-— i 

66 ‘i 
3 Toad Naat . . 3 Heaven and earth may pass’away, 
2 With, aay FeeteRn Nie cone God’s free grace shall not decay ; - E 

he lout : ee t Pe nM Pee Ile hath promised to fulfill | 

1B ny Coneans CRY VOICE = All the pleasure of his will. i 
Jesus, Jesus, visit me. ' aaa ear / 

: . esus. xuarc jan of thy flock, 

3 Come, inhabit then my heart; i Be thyself our constant Rock; i 
aie ee a pa ae Make us, by thy powerful hand, 
BGO TOVeRCh ys VOMUNCE se Strong as Zion’s mountain stand. 
Jesus, Jesus, visit me. Rowland Hill) ves. 

4 Patiently I wait thy day; 368 
For this gift alone I pray, : g y 
mn : Me 1 To thy pastures fair and large, | 
That, when death shall visit me, / - s | 

aa 4 s : Heavenly Shepherd, lead thy charge, 
Thou my Light and Life wilt be. ik as A 8 

‘ . f nd my couch, with tenderest care, 
Ger, Zohn Scheffler. x67. tae as 
Tr. Robinson P. Dunn. 1858. Mid the springing grass prepare. 

367 2 When I faint with summer’s heat, 
1 Casr thy burden on the Lord, Thou shalt guide my weary feet H 

Only lean upon his word ; To the streams that, still and slow, 
Thou wilt soon have cause to bless Through the verdant meadows flow. 
His eternal faithfulness. r S 

: : 3 Safe the dreary vale I tread, 
2 He sustains thee by his hand, By the shades of death o’erspread, 

Ile enables thee to stand ; With thy rod and staff supplied, | 
Those, whom Jesus once hath loved, This my guard—and that my guide, | 

From his grace are never moved. James Merrick. 1765. 
| 

: / 

, 
- at HN
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LOVE DIVINE. 8s & 7s. & Johann C, W. A, Mozart. (1756—1791.) 

Bp a pp 2 53s Ie SS SS 
= 8p aS =e 2322s 2=5- ses 

1. Love di-vine, all love ex - cell -ing, Joy ofheav’n, to earth come down! Fix in us thy | 

ge Ss Se a Se et gc ee 
es er eee ee 
<a ie a te a 

$8 —— | — 4) | — | 5 i ot pepe asec ee ee ee ee ee eee ee 
Giese le sg isaeg olga sae ee el 

i i 
hum-ble dwelling, All thy faith-ful mercies crown. Je-sus, thou art all com-pas-sion, 

= 
6S ee oe a oe ec 2. « @ Ff, oe: 
ge ee |g — 26 

SS 
| Dasari { Feeies 

| 8 ft ep ee 
= 5-4 Ss as =3—3=2-[5— gas y [z= =|E 
ler S-ig—3 tsa eS eel gee ae a : 

Pure, unbounded love thou art; Visit us with thy salvation, Enter every longing heart. 

i, - ee ee 
- (SS See eee ee | ae 

369 i af Thee we would be always blessing, 
| 2 Breathe, O breathe, thy loving Spirit Serve thee as thy hosts above ; 

Into every troubled breast ; Pray, and praise thee without ceasing ; 
Let us all in thee inherit Gl = l i 1 boa 

i $4 be ert, xlory in thy precious love. 

| Let us find thy promised rest ; ea J vF Z 

Take away the love of sinning, 4 Finish, then, thy new creation ; 

; Alpha and Omega be, Pure, unspotted may we be; 
End of faith, as its beginning, Let us see our whole salvation 

Set our hearts at liberty. perfectly secured by thee: 
i ' = Changed from glory into glory, 

3 Come, almighty to deliver, Till in heaven we take our place ; 

iS Let us all thy grace receive ; Till we cast our crowns before thee, 
Suddenly return, and never, Lost in wonder, love, and praise. 

Never more thy temples leave. Charles Wesley. 3747. 

SEVERN. 6s & 5s. Lowell Mason. 859, 
Se eee ld a ee 
ea 3/5 = ea Se SES -e[e ife=e Eee | 

| Me ee o-oo S ge Steg Se eta ele SS -ete ee te 

| 4,4 Purer yet and purer I would be in mind, {Hoping still and trusting God without a fear, 
= Dearee yet and dearer Every duty find; f Patiently be-lieving (Omét..........] He will make all clear. 

Bl | ee fealicl ze 

eae Sess —ape-0-0-e re - epee 2-6 8-882 pag Soe pea eee ee 
Sa ees soot l= Sele A aoe roel \ 

| ° 

| 
|
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COME, JESUS, REDEEMER. 11s. Arr. from William Vincent Wallace. 
eae 

to a —— — he SSS a 
2 i eo re one =—s 

Ouse Seis ge -3-[S — ge seg eee 

1. Come, Jesus, Redeemer, abide thou with me; Come, gladden my spirit that waiteth for thee; 

ee ee ee ee 
@2)- 2-2-2 2 2 ae == eae 

7 es Se et SS al 
( - e - » ! a @ 

1 h 
fanaa ea git et te 

Gagit=a =a sangeet Se ele ego sg 
iu q oe 

‘Thysmile ev’ryshadow shall chase from my heart,And ee ev’ry sorrow tho’keen be the smart. 

| ieee Sg pe eg || ie ee ae ee 
epee 3 =a eS. 8 —e-(to 2 2 — 2 fe af ee 
SS ee ®t 22 neo ig err ee 
Capes fat oe eae ee eee ee 

370 : 

2 Without thee but weakness, with thee I am strong; 

By day thou shalt lead me, by night be my song; 

E Though dangers surround me, I still every fear, 

Since thou, the Most Mighty, my Helper, art near. a 

3 Thy love, O how faithful, so tender, so pure! 

Thy promise, faith’s anchor, how steadfast and sure! 5 

That love, like sweet sunshine, my cold heart can warm, 

That promise make steady my soul in the storm. 

4 Breathe, breathe on my spirit, oft-ruffled, thy peace 5. 

From restless, vain wishes, bid thou my heart cease; 

In thee all its longings henceforward shall end, 

Till, glad, to thy presence my soul shall ascend. } 

5 O then, blesséd Jesus, who once for me died, ; 

Make clean in the fountain that gushed from thy side, / 

I shall see thy full glory, thy face shall behold, / 

And praise thee with raptures forever untold! Ray Palmer. 1865. | 

epee aan eS ed 

371 (evens). ; 

2 Caliner yet and calmer Light serene and holy, / 

Trial bear and pain, Where my soul may rest, | 

Surer yet and surer Purified and lowly, | 
Pence at last to. esin? Sanctified and blest. 

sace at las gain; ! 

SufPring still and doing, 4 Quicker yet and quicker } 
To his will resigned, Ever onward press, 

And to God subduing s Firmer yet and firmer ; 

Heart and will and mind. Step as I progress: H 

3 Higher yet and higher Oft these earnest longings, 

Out of clouds and night, Swell within my breast, i 

Nearer yet and nearer Yet their inner meaning | 

: Rising to the light— | Ne’er can be expressed, ; 

| 
| 
| 
|
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DISCIPLE. L. M. Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy, (1809—1847.) 

Sg ee ree pie —j{—-f— ss —- eS =e 
SS eee fH] 
a oie ao SS = WP 

1. Howshall I fol -low him I serve? How shall I cop-y him I love? 

5 l a 
ee Oe fs —— te roe = =P oe a ee ee ee : 

=P pre — = 2S ee a = 

peepee cen Cheer itn 2 Dad Nh Sipe wa 
(Ss ihe ee eee a ie 
oe —e— a — 5 — a | |} be — 0? | 8 a —_—_s—_5-—_*—__o—__, —“, ao — oo eae pel g_—__¢ 

| — | 

Nor from those blessed foot-steps swerve Which lead me to his i a - bove. 
c = ‘ 

t+ 7 he (rae ge sae. Tali cae ie 
eae ned gente a nh hg ge a= 2eag  sereee eee a ae et ee ot es See es 

372 - yetens To fast, to faint, to watch, to grieve, 
2 Lord, should my path thro’ suffering lie, | The toilsome day, the homeless night; 

Forbid it I should e’er repine ; Ps tans ae 5 : 
p é eae 4 To faint, to grieve, to die for me! 

Still let me turn to Calvary, as : : 5 
meen vee ste remerhevine thine Thou camest not thyself to please: 

ee my Cae e es Pp ; And, dear as earthly comforts be, 

3 O let me think how thou didst leave Shall I not love thee more than these? 
Untasted every pure delight, Yosiah Conder. 

HAYDN. S.M. Francis Foseph Haydn. 1800. 

oe 2a 
2b > ape eee Se ee | | 

eee 
1. Dear Lord and Mas-ter mine! Thy hap - py ser-vant see; 

-_ ee ——_— oo as _— 
peer iene ee eee 
2 ——— fp ara re =] 
ts ep er irre Se ae a 

| : a , 
\ ~ . mel : t 

; a ee ee ee ee ee | 5 pee ge of-z ag mms = SE] | 2. oo ew ee p= ei tion aa em aS ge a eae ioe Eas Ss oes 

My Con - queror! with what joy di-vine Thy cap - tiveclingsto thee! 

| | Bie ee Ee ge ~s # - j oop ee oe ee a pie dag tri gees 
| : PERE : epee ape oa eel | 

| PD pear ree Se ed eee ae a |
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LINWOOD. L.M. Pe Rossini. 1829. 

=a x= SS 

SS Se See 
ee pg oe We ee == ae Be 

| 1 | | | waa | i | 4 

1.0 Mas-ter, let me walk with thee In low-ly pathsof  ser- vice free; 
ss 

Ps alt ee +s e+ oe £& S 
Sagat oo ee Sp —— 
2 p44 ee — — a — | Z 2 

Be Eg a | eee 

AE = Ss edd tele leased 
= 

Tell me thy se-cret;help me bear Thestrainof toil, the fret of care 
a — yes oe 

iar eer oad. fi Je fad 
22S Soe Seer es eee —— a 
esis Se —— et —— =i 

Sree Brite tery ac oatmeal aes oneal aaa fae 

373 ; 3 Teach me thy patience; still with thee 
1 O Master, let me walk with thee In closer, dearer company, 

Tn lowly paths of service free ; In work that keeps faith sweetand strong, 
ae me thy ie al In trust that triumphs over wrong; 
fhe strain of toil, the fret of care. 

; 4 In hope that sends a shining ray 
Hel " : r o deni 2 Help me the slow of heart to move Far down the Future’s broadening way, 
By some clear winning word of love; In peace that only thon canst give, 
Teach me the wayward feet to stay, With thee, O Master, let me live! i 
And guide them in the homeward way. Washington Gladden. 1879. 

a ae aie a The conflicts that thy strength employ | 
rt Dear Lord and Master mine! Make me divinely blest. ; 

Thy happy servant see ; : 2 ee 
My Conqueror! with what joy divine | 4 Deen fad Master Ate ‘ j 

Thy captive clings to thee! de SeSP aay SETYRE FPG | 
Ves 8 My Guardian and my Guide divine! i 

gol, oar warranty aa Bring, bring thy pilgrim through, / 
thee, 7 , ; 

At every step my blindness own, 5 My Conquerer and my King! | 
UAvid ask OF tlice the'road: Still keep me in thy train ; : : / 

: And with thee thy glad captive bring 
3 The weakness I enjoy When thou return’st to reign. 

That casts me on thy breast; Thomas H. Gill, 1859. | 

° | 
/ 

i | 1
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BERA. L.M. Yohn E. Gould. 1851. 

oS —— - et (eS a ee 
: (SE ges Seem sl pal ers pmo Pa ek - ic lcl _B~ 

ta ee i leat ea} 

1. Je-sus, and shall it ev-er be, A mor-tal man a-shamed of thee? 
~ =) 

eZ 3 ee ize 
pee eee eg Fe Op ee ea ee ee ee 
poet 2S SoS 

=] ee teers 7 ae Re fe ee eee ele a 

HY--b—4-— pie a SS 
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Ashamed of thee, whom an - gels praise, Whose glories shine thro’ endless days? 

™~N > 
A *- A ee ee ag =—-0-- 
eS ei ee ee 

2 --p-o—_0—9-|e— 9 eo —— 9 ef rt | 
are hae F ae oe nes 

i : 375 376 
2 Ashamed of Jesus! sooner far 1 Founratn of grace, rich, full, and free, 

Let evening blush to own a star; What need I, that is not in thee? 
He sheds the beams of light divine Full pardon, strength to meet the day, 
O’er this benighted soul of mine. And peace which none can take away. 

' 
3 Ashamed of Jesus! that dear Friend 2 Doth sickness fill my heart with fear? 

On whom my hopes of heaven depend! Tis sweet to know that thou art near; 

No; when I blush be this my shame, Am I with dread of justice tried ? 
That I no more revere his name. Tis sweet to know that Christ hath died. 

4 Ashamed of Jesus! yes, I may, 3 In life, thy promises of aid 
When I’ve no guilt to wash away ; Forbid my heart to be afraid ; 
No tear to wipe, no good to crave, In death, peace gently veils the eyes; 
No fears to quell, no soul to save. Christ rose, and I shall surely rise. 

5 Till then—nor is my boasting vain— 4 O all-sufficient Saviour, be 

Till then I boast a Saviour slain ! This all-sufficiency to me; 

And O, may this my glory be, Nor pain, nor sin, nor death gan harm 

That Christ is not ashamed of me! The weakest, shielded by thine arm. 
Foseph Grigg. 1765. Yames Edmeston. 1844. 

) 
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GRACE CHURCH. L,M. Ignace Pleyel. | 

Dette babs aEsP Sse ea esse SSsnes | 
peo o— 8 ye [ise ae | ae 
ee a ee ee ee ee ot 

1. O God! thou art my God a-lone; Ear-ly to thee my soul shall ery, | 

2 see ee ee Oe Sap aig Neg 2 Sf ta ag Apts j 
fo ee age. ———o ieee esas 

Ss eee e a aS SSS eae 
’ 1 i 

I ~ 

a eee 
eee pisos as gat ee ee eee a co 

A pil-grim in a land un-known, A thirsty land, whose springs are dry. i 

op aaa eee! ee 8 oo Fe ew 2 Feo QZ. 

ee ee 
eg eee ee ele eee SS eee | 

377 378 
2 O that it were, as it hath been, 1 My God, permit me not to be 

When, praying in the holy place, A stranger to myself and thee ; 
Thy power and glory I have seen, Amid a thousand thoughts I rove, 7 
And marked the footsteps of thy grace! | Forgetful of my highest love. 

3 Yet, through this rough and thorny maze, | 2 Why should my passions mix with earth 
I follow hard on thee, my God! And thus debase my heavenly birth? 
Thy hand unseen upholds my ways; Why should I cleave to things below, 
I safely tread where thou hast trod. And let my God, my Saviour go? 

4 Thee, in the watches of the night, 3 Call me away from flesh and sense ; 
When I remember on my bed, One sovereign word shall drawme thence; 
Thy presence makes the darkness light ; I would obey the voice divine, 
Thy guardian wings are round my head. | And all inferior joys resign. 

5 Better than life itself thy love, 4 Be earth, with all her scenes withdrawn, 
Dearer than all beside to me; Let noise and vanity be gone; 

For whom have I in heaven above, In secret silence of the mind 
Or what on earth, compared with thee?| My heaven, and there my God, I find. 

Yames Montgomery, 1822. Isaac Watts, 1709.
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| FLEMMING. 11s & 5s, or 8s & 6s. F, Flemming. 
i is i 

sb ysis gat oe tee ee 
i Paige OE oe te ge ee oe 4s - 

/ #4 — ea la —e- fae e—o— a — 6 eae so ee 
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| 1. From the re-cess-es of a lowly spirit, Our humble prayer ascends ; O Father, 

” Gea gas ae NN eS 
| : oe ee atest t a eer re Se ae 

! pe APT permease geet Bara ar a-—a|'—o—9—- 

| pas ones 3s sie po 

| Dep ee 
perk Perea ee ee ede ine] 
mee go tS ee ee ee | 9e exe eee O-OG~ 

| can eae | — 

hear it, Up soaring on the wings of awe and meekness ; Forgive its weak-ness ! 
— s eee i) Ss . 

sp 8S d—s-2¢ 3, pee Sey 
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379 380 
2 We see thy hand; it leads us, it sup-| 1 O nory Saviour, Friend unseen! 

. ports us; Since on thine arm thou bid’st me lean, 

i We hear thy voice; it counsels and it} Help me, throughout life’s changing 

| courts us} [kindness scene, 
| And then we turn away; and still thy By faith to cling to thee! 

Epteives vanpundnen: 2 Blest with this fellowship divine, 

3 O how long-suffering, Lord! but thou Take what thou wilt, I’ll not repine; 
delightest For, as the branches to the vine, 

To win with love the wandering; thou My soul would cling to thee. 

De em 3 What though the world deceitful prove, 
By smiles of mercy, not by frowns or AIA 11 ae ee 

4 Hohe And earthly friends and hopes remove ; 

Mani trony Ins errors, With patient, uncomplaining love 9 a D> ? 

4 Father and Saviour! plant within each Still would I cling to thee. 
bosom [som 

The seeds of holiness, and bid them blos- | 4 Though oft I seem to tread alone A 
In fragrance and in beauty bright and Life’s dreary waste, with thorns o’er- 

And spring eternal. [vernal grown, - 
- pring : 4 [ a Thy voice of love, in gentlest tone, ry see 

5 Then place them in thine everlasting Still whispers, “Cling to me!” 
gardens, [wardens ; ; 2 

Where angels walk, and seraphs are the | 5 Though faith and hope are often tried, 

Where every flower escaped through Task not, need not, aught beside; 

death’s dark portal, So safe, so calm, so satisfied, 

Becomes immortal. The soul that clings to thee! 
Yokn Bowring. 1825. Charlotte Elliot. 1834.
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SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER. L. M.D. William B, Bradbury. 1861. 
A . | 4st. | 2a. ai 
yp ooo epee -~\- 3 Ye] = 
#3} Ss 2 oN Fa EE 
Sema ge ete ep! Ee ee ae a ie ee ee =e ge Pa te gg 

1, {Sweet hour of prayer! sweet honr of prayer! That calls me from a world of care, 
* { ‘And bids me, at my Father’s throne, Make all my wants and [Omrr........] wish-es known: 
.c, And oft es-caped the tempt-er’s snare, By thy re- turn, sweet [Omrr........] hour of prayer. 

= 2ee8 #24 a a 
12-3 8 0S) Oe ee eg ee 

ARES $-fo—o-fo— ef — fet [oo st = ie Bee see Se a ee Bee 
( West ( v : 
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In sea-sons of dis-tress and grief, My soul has oft - en found re - lief, 

space Pe 2s — =O Pp ee a a 
D4 SS ee 

= SS i ee } 

381 Nor lift the curtains of that place 
2 Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of | Where dwells thy secret Majesty : 

prayer! Yet wheresoe’er our spirits bend 
Thy wings shall my petition bear Tn reverent faith and humble prayer, 
To him, whose truth and faithfulness Thy promised blessing will descend, 
Engage the waiting soul to bless: And we shall find thy spirit there. 
And, since he bids me seek his face, ‘i 
Believe his word, and trust his grace, 2 Lord! be the spot where now we meet 

Pll cast on him my every care, An open gateway into heaven ; 

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer! Here may, we sit at Jesus’ feet, 
S And feel our deepest sins forgiven, 

3 Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of | Here may desponding care. look up; | 
prayer ! And sorrow lay its burden down, | 

May I thy consolations share, Or learn, of him, to drink the cup, 
Till, from Mount Pisgah’s lofty height, To bear the cross, and win the crown, | 
I view my home, and take my flight: i aula . | 
This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise, 3 Here may the sick and wandering soul 
To seize the everlasting prize ; To truth still blind, to sin a slave, 

Z : aes hee: i e’ Y g 30 as ai 
And shout, while passing through the air, Find better then Bethesda’s pool, 
Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer! Or than Siloam’s healing wave. 

WW. Walford. 1846. ind ped made while her one 

82 From the world A passion ae its stri ey 

3 That thy true shrine’s a loving heart, 
x Our Father God! not face to face And thy best praise a holy life ! 

May mortal sense commune with thee, E. H. Chapin, 

| 
| 
| 

> |
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| GERMANY. L.M. Ludwig von Beethoven. (1770—1827.) 

| eee et a ae ag ee ee ee =f SS 
gS SS Sa taal 

| 1. In sleep’s se-rene ob - tive ion laid, I safe-ly passed the si_- lent night; 

| ear ye eet = 
| * Ss a a a 

aoe War ok ae eal cee Se 
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| ee 
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A-gain I see the breakingshade, I drink a - gain the morn- ing light. 
: a Gen . az eee 5 2 oe. eo 
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383 384 
2 New-born, I bless the waking hour; 1 Lorp God of morning and of night, 

| Once more, with awe, rejoice to be; We thank thee for thy gift of light: 
| My conscious soul resumes her power, As in the dawn the shadows fly, 
| And springs, my guardian God, to thee. We seem to find thee now more nigh. 

3 O guide me through the various maze | 2 Fresh hopes have wakened in the heart, 
My doubtful feet are doomed to tread ; Fresh force to do our daily part; 

And spread thy shield’s protecting blaze, Thy thousand sleeps our strength restore, 
; When dangers press around my head. A thousand-fold to serve thee more, 
: 4 A deeper shade will soon impend, 3 Yet whilst thy will we would pursue, 
H A deeper sleep mine eyes oppress ; Oft what we would we cannot do; 

Yet then thy strength shall still defend, | The sun may stand in zenith skies, 
Thy goodness still delight to bless, But on the soul thick midnight lies. 

That deeper shade shall break away. O Lord of lights, ’tis thon alone fown; o P OAs a Ss aay, 
That deeper sleep shall leave mine eyes;}  Canst_ make our darkened hearts thine 
Thy light shall give eternal day, Though this new day with joy we see, 
Thy love, the rapture of the skies. O dawn of God, we cry for thee. 

Yohn Hawhesworth. 1773. Froncis Turner Palgrave. 1867. 

ADRIAN. S.M. John E. Gould. 185. 

8b === 3 he er eae as = ee ae fe == 
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1. Al - might-y God, to-night To thee for help* we pray ; 
= ae ae Je oN ¢- 
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To whom the dark-ness is as light, And mid- night like the day. 
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RETREAT. L. M. Thomas Hastings. ee 
Sree elo. ae eae 

fo SS r= cg teat a ee 
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Sea tae ee en er oe Tia Sel ak 
1, From ev - ery storm-y wind that blows, From ey - ery swell - ing tide of woes, 
ee ee Oe s s 2 | ‘ Fe 2 

Ae Se ee ee eee 
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Pe Sal 
a Pag ee Saas = 
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There is a calm, a sure re-treat; ’Tis found be neath the mer - cy - - seat. 

ce ee eee Q—24 ee Ea —f- ee eee 
9 ee ee ee eee 
Sea Sia LEME ee Te eT me Pen) Gee ee Tea 
385 386 
2 There is a place where Jesus sheds 1 My God, is any hour so sweet, 

The oil of gladness on our heads, From blush of morn to evening star, 
A place than all besides more sweet: As that which calls me to thy feet, 
It is the blood-bought merey-seat, The calm and holy hour of prayer? 

3 There is a scene where spirits blend, | 2 Then is my strength by thee renewed; 
W here inesid holds fellowship with Then are my sins by thee forgiven; 

friend ; eins zs Then dost thou cheer my solitude, 
Though sundered far, by faith they meet With clear and beauteous hopes of 
Around one common merey-seat. heaven, 

7 acles’ wi ro Ww e 

Mite, Morro eagles suidel we: soar, 3 No words can tell what sweet relief, 
And sin and sense molest no more, 5 : 5 ‘ 

‘i > t There for my every want I find ; 
And heav’n comes down our souls to e : 3 x 

What strength for warfare, balm for grief, 
greet, What deep and cheerful neace of mind! 

And glory crowns the mercy-seat. z re i ti 

5 O let my hand forget her skill, 4 Lord, till I reach the blissful shore, 
My tongue be silent, cold and still, No privilege so dear shall be, 
This bounding heart forget to beat, As thus my inmost soul to pour 
If I forget thy mercy-seat ! In faithful, filial prayer to thee! 

“ Hugh Stowell. 1832. Charlotte Elliot, 1834. ¢ 7 

387 God sol 3 O keep us now from harm, 
: r Aumicnry fat He ab es As thou hast done before ; 
| T ae he ae we Peay oF And let thine everlasting arm 
| ‘o whom the darkness is as light, Be-vound uacvermere: 
. And midnight like the day. : 
| = ; 4 Let holy angels stand 
| 2 a Sopa love end os 3 About us every night, 

Fepalee ONL peacefu ded ; Until they bear us to the land 
But thou, O Saviour, hadst not where S anl pati ‘: ‘ ay ? : Of everlasting light. 

To lay thy blesséd head, Yokn M. Neale. 1854.
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; ABIDE IN ME. Arthur H. D. Troyte, d. 1859. 

i ee  oacateeeeer— et Se eee cre ree a ee eens 
: a et rey eee eel SS eS eer 
; 4, Abide in me, OLord,and| I in | thee, || From this good hour, O leave me | ney - er- | more; 

Pease eg ee Set NS ee et ad ees he eee 
ree ee ee eee 
et = SS ' 

nae le 

eae —— ee S=E 

j “Phen shall the discord cease, the | wound be | healed, || The life-long bleeding of the | soul be | o'er. 

a eer 

| SS Se ert 

388 
2 Abide in me; o’ershadow by thy love 

Each half-formed purpose and dark thought of sin; 
Quench ere it rise each selfish, low desire, 

And keep my soul as thine, calm and divine, 

3 As some rare perfume in a vase of clay, 
Pervades it with a fragrance not its own, 

So, when thou dwellest in a mortal soul, 
All heaven’s own sweetness seems around it thrown. 

4 Abide in me: there have been moments blest, =z 
When I have heard thy voice and felt thy power; 

| Then evil lost its grasp; and passion hushed, 
Owned the divine enchantment of the hour. 

5 These were but seasons beautiful and rare ; 
Abide in me, and they shall ever be; 

Fulfil at once thy precept and my. prayer, 
Come, and abide in me, and I in thee. Harri) DHSS ' 

KUCKEN. 7s. From Kitchen. 
Ic c 

mm to See Sees Cea aR MST ae =e SSH siss 

| gas = sjz212 Se eS 225 
‘ 

1. Heavenly Father, to whose eye = Fu- ture things unfolded lie, Thro’ the des-ert | 
oul | 

eke Se a oe. a og = 
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where I stray, Let thy counsels guide my way, Let thy counseis guide my way. 

2 =a as ie) e oe vay a ce 5 : 
= eee ee eee ee are aae: 
a SS ee =i == =e eee
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BOYLSTON. S.M. Lowell Mason. 1832. 

SS ale = |. Pp | = (2 Eee ss aaa 
1. Jesus, who knows full well Invites us all, our griefs to tell, 

‘The heart ot every saint, To pray and never faint. 

ee ee ee See ee 
z ———— He age |e eee fee pee epee Spero yere Sire eee ey 

8 3 
3 - bows hi : On thee, Almighty to create, 

Page eve ete b OClOUS. CAT, Almighty to renew. 
We never plead in vain; 

Then let us wait till he appear, 3 I want a sober mind, 
And pray, and pray again. A self-renouncing will, 

3 Jesus, the Lord, will hear That tramples down, and casts behind, 

His chosen when they ery ; The baits of pleasing ill; 
Yes, though he may awhile forbéar, é 2 

11 te * : 4 A soul inured to pain, 
He'll help them from on high. pts 4 ‘ se 

To hardship, grief, and loss ; 
4 Then let us earnest cry, Bold to take up, firm to sustain, 

And never faint in prayer; The consecrated cross, 
He sees, he hears, and, from on high, 

Will make our cause his care. 5 I want a godly fear, 
Yohn Newton. 1779. A quick discerning eye, 

390 That looks to thee when sin is near, 
1 Jusus, my Strength, my Hope, And sees the tempter fly ; 

oe pes cae eet a 6 A spirit still prepared, 
eRe : Pane 1 oe pee es And armed with jealous care ; 

pans ow UeOU Dean SUIAY, Pie hels For ever standing on its guard, 
2 Give me on thee to wait, And watching unto prayer. 

Till I can all things do; Charles Wesley. 1742. 

39! Let thy rod and staff impart 
I Hmaventy Farusr, to whose eye Strength and courage to my heart. 

Future things unfolded lie, i e : 
Through the desert where I stray, 4 Should thy wisdom, Lord, deeree 
Let thy counsels guide my way. Trials long and sharp for me, 

Pain or sorrow, care or shame, 
2 Lord, uphold me day by day, Father, glorify thy name! 

Shed a light upon my way, ; i 
c Guide me through perplexing snares, 5 Let me neither faint nor fear, 

Care for me in all my cares. Feeling still that thou art near; 
* A In the course my Saviour trod, 

3 All Task for is—enough ; Tending still to thee, my God. 
Only, when the way is rough, Yostah' Conder. 2837,
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MARIE. 8s. 

$a + eo Ss SS #3 5 SS pe Sr ee 
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{ 
1. In - spir-er and hear-er of prayer, Thou Shepherd and Guardian of mine, 

= Nee eee ripen pee el Se ee ec ee ee 
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My all to thy coy - e- nant care I, sleep-ing or wak-ing, re - sign; 
p.s. And fast as my moments roll on, They bring me but near-er to thee. 

= fo (Sears. 
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If thou art my shield and my sun, The night is no dark-ness to me; 

Ti 
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392 393 
2 Thy ministering spirits descend, 1 Wuar, though my frail eyelids refuse 

And watch while thy saints are asleep ; Continual watching to keep, 
By day and by night they attend, And, punctual as midnight renews, 

The heirs of salvation to keep: [throne, Demand the refreshment of sleep? 
Bright seraphs, dispatched from the A sovereign Protector I have, 
Fly swift to their stations assigned, Unseen, yet forever at hand; 

| And angels elect are sent down, Unchangeably faithful to save, 
| To guard the redeemed of mankind, Almighty to rule and command. | 

3 Thy worship no interval knows; 2 From evil secure, and its dread, | 
Their fervor is still on the wing; I rest, if my Saviour is nigh; | 

| And, while they protect my repose, And songs his kind presence, indeed, 
| They chant to the praise of my King: Shall in the night-season supply ; A 

I, too, at the season ordained, He smiles, and my comforts abound ; 
Their chorus for ever shall join; His grace, as the dew, shall descend ; 
And love and adore, without end, And walls of salvation surround 

| Their gracious Creator, and mine. The soul he delights to defend. 
| "2 Augustus M. Toplady. 1774. Augustus M. Toplady. 1774
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JESUS, MERCIFUL AND MILD. 8 

a ieee et ae : i ? Sas = ea ee Sie eee Se 
Gs —g-|$— $e - || ow i oe tee qe eee Gs Ba ede Pures ‘ <s $= os Se zoe lea 

1. Je- sus, mer-ei- fal and mild, Lead me as a help-less child; On no oth-er arm than thine, 
iG = es gi s.I am soe sin, 

' i N 
gg er gs gt Oe rg egg Oe a2 J)2 gf eo: 

Ce — 9-6 — oe ee eee ae ea eee eee ered 
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Would my wea-ry soul re-cline, I am weakness, thou art might; I am darkness, thou art light ; 
Thou canst make me pure within, ms rR 

ee ioe feee el « ft £ # #1. oS 
Sa Sl aE 
area ee oe et er 
394 : 3 Thou canst fit me by thy grace 

2 Thou art ready to forgive, — For the heavenly dwelling-place ; 
Thou canst bid the sinner live ; All thy promises are sure, 
Guide the wanderer day by day, Ever shall thy lové endure; 

In the strait and narrow way. Then what more could I desire, 
Hearken to my tender prayer, How to greater bliss aspire ? 
Let me thine own image bear ; All I need, in thee I see, 

Let me love thee more and more Thou art all in all to me. 
Till I reach heaven’s blissful shore. Thomas Hastings. 

CYPRUS. 7s. Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy. (1809—1847.) 

FS SiS Spee Se eceen B eeeSers Rat eens a emer | eeeeereemoey sR SS Sree eee 
ay a os os === eS -- SS -S Sy sobs eee =_— ees seal , 

dL: Sav-iour, who Thy life didst give, That our souls might ransomed be, 
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Rest we not till all the world Hears that love, and turns to thee. 
| 4 ae 2S el. | gg ee ee ee he eee SS 
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395 Leading darkened nations forth 

2 Help us, that we falter not, Into thine eternal day. 
™ 3 Ray A a ay eh st re Though the fields are white and wide, 4 Sweet the service, blest the toil; 

And the reapers, sorely pressed, Te ae 
: ] a6 Thine alone the glory be; 

Call for aid on every side. oe Sore 
. ues O baptize our souls anew; 

3 Guide us, that with swifter feet Consecrate us all to thee. 

We may speed us on our way, A.D. F. Lockwood.
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HORTON. 7s. Xavier Schnydervon Wartensee, 1786. 
| = = 
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1. Come, my soul, thy suit pre - pare, Je - sus loves to an-swer prayer ; 
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| He him-self has bid thee pray, There-fore will not say thee nay. 

| ~ = 
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| 396 397 
2 With my burden I begin :— 1 Price of Peace, control my will; , 

] Lord, remove this Joad of sin; Bid this struggling heart be still; / 
: Let thy blood, for sinners spilt, Bid my fears and doubtings cease; 

: Set my conscience free from guilt. Hush my spirit into peace. 

3 Lord, I come to thee for rest, 2 Thou hast bought me with thy blood, 
Take possession of my breast ; Opened wide the gate to God; 
There, thy sovereign right maintain, Peace I ask—but peace must be, j 
And, without a rival, reign. Lord, in being one with thee, 

i ; 

4 While I am a pilgrim here, ~ 3 May thy will, not mine, be done; * 
Let thy love my spirit cheer ; May thy will and mine be one; 
Be my Guide, my Guard, my Friend, Chase these doubtings from my heart; 

) Lead me to my journey’s end. Now thy perfect peace impart. 

| 5 Show me what I have to do, 4 Saviour, at thy feet T fall ; 
| Every hour my strength renew; Thou my life, my Lord, my all! 

Let me live a life of faith, Let thy happy servant be 
Let me die thy people’s death. One forevermore with thee! 

John Newton. 1779. Mary A. S. Barber. 1838. 

| J
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ALETTA. 7s. William B. Bradbury. 1858. 

—— = — oy 4 yp 
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1, They whoseek the throne of grace Find that throne in ev - ery place; 
~ : 7 
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| 
If we live a life of prayer, God is pres - ent ev - ery - where. 

| a) ‘ al 
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398 iis 
2 In our sickness and our health, Tis the time for earnest prayer: 

In our want, or in our wealth, God is present everywhere. 

It we look to God in prayer, 4 Then, my soul, in every strait, 

God is present everywhere. To thy Father come, and wait; 
3 When our earthly comforts fail, He will answer every prayer; 

‘When the foes of life prevail, God is present everywhere, 
Oliver Holden, ab. 1800. 

SHIRLAND. S,M. =o Samuel Stanley, 1800. 

fe Oeg fee ers a ea Se J ee =e 
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1. Be-hold the throne of grace, The prom -ise calls me near; There 

« *& ff @ fe. ec s s | Jz 
sf ae =] Se —— a 
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Je - sus shows a smil - ing face, And waits to an - swer prayer, 
_= 
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399 T ask to serve thee here below, - 
2 My soul, ask what thou wilt, And reign with thee above. 

Thou canst not be too bold; Teacl tolive byetaitl 
Since his own blood for thee he spilt, # a 2 ae ie ee ee » 

‘What else can he withhold? OOO ny ee 
ae Let me victorious be in death, 

3 Thine image, Lord, bestow, And then in glory shine. 
Thy presence and thy love; “Sohn Newlon:. 29704
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PARACLETE. 7s & 3s. U.C. Burnap. 1869. 
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1, Christian, seek not yet re - iu Cast thy dreams of ease a sway; ‘ 
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Thou art in the midst of foes: Watch and pray. 
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400 4 Hear, above ali, hear thy Lord ; 

/ 2 Gird thy heavenly armor on, Him thou lovest to obey ; 

| Wear it ever night and day; Hide within thy heart his word,— i 
1 Ambushed lies the evil one: Watch and pray. 

/ Watch and pray. ; : 
; : ace t 5 Watch, as if on that alone 

| 3 Hear the victors who o' ercame; Hung the issue of the day; 

| Still they mark each SREROEE way: Pray that help may be sent down: 
} All with warning voice exclaim,— Watoh and: pray 

} Watch and pray. Charlotte Elliott. 

| BLAKESLEY. C.M. From“ Geistliche Lieder.” 
== 
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1. The twilight falls, the night is near, I fold my work a - way, 
| | ' 
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| And kneel to One who bends to hear The sto-ry of the day. 
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SERENITY. ©. M. Arr. from William Vincent Wallace. (3814—1865.) 
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1. 0, could I find, from day to day, A near-ness to my God, 
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4 
Then would my hours glide sweet a-way, While lean-ing on his word. 
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2 Lord, I desire with thee to live rt Searcuer of hearts! from mine erase 
Anew from day to day, All thoughts that should not be, 

In joys the world can never give, And in its deep recesses trace 
Nor ever take away. My gratitude to thee! y ys 

3 Blest Jesus, come and rule my heart, 2 Hearer of prayer! O, guide aright 
And make me wholly thine, Each word and deed of mine; 

That I may never more depart, Life’s battle teach me how to fight, 
Nor grieve thy love divine. And be the victory thine, 

4 Thus, till my last, expiring breath, 3 Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost! 
Thy goodness I'll adore ; Thou glorious Three in One! 

And when my frame dissolves in death, Thou knowest best what I need most, 
My soul shall love thee more. And let thy will be done. 

Benjamin Cleveland. 1790. George P. Morris. 

403 Hi : Content and glad awhile to tread 
I tare le the night is near, This path, since Jesus knows. 

‘old my work away, j <a te ites <7 pee 
And kneel to One who bends to hear 7 aul he Has oy ed ee All my heart = 2 With answering love is stirred The story of the day. 18 7 v 

= And every anguished pain and smart 
2 The old, old story; yet I kneel Finds healing in the word. 

To tellat at thy call, Sah atemea ; fa : 
And cares grow lighter as I feel a ee I ie ne i oN ne Test, 

That Jesus knows them all. Se ee eae 
And lean confiding on his breast 

3 Thou knowest all: T lean my head ; Who knows and pities all. 

My weary eyelids close ; Unknown Author.
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| MARLOW. C.M English Melody. Arr, by Lowell Mason, 1832. 
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‘ 1. Ap-proach, my soul, the mer-cy-seat, Where Je - sus an -swers prayer ; 
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There hum-bly fall be - fore his feet, For none can per-ish there. 
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404 : ‘ 
1 2 Thy promise is my only plea, 2 Prayer is the burden of a sigh; 

| With this I venture nigh ; i The falling of a tear, 

i} Thou callest burdened souls to thee, The upward glancing of an eye, 
| And such, O Lord, am I. When none but God is near, 

} 3 Bowed down beneath a load of sin, 3 Prayer is the simplest form of speech, 
; By Satan sorely prest, That infant lips can try ; 

} By war without, and fears within, Prayer, the sublimest strains that reach 
/ I come to thee for rest. The Majesty on. high, 

4 Be thou my shield and hiding-place, 4 Prayer is the Christian’s vital breath, 
That, sheltered near thy side, aherGhietante ative: 

; I may my fierce accuser face, | Thi a t ne ic . a woes death 

! And tell him, thou hast died! mee eee Bt wae eae deny; 
| He enters heaven with prayer. 

5 © wondrous love! to bleed and die, 5 ‘ a tir sei enee 
To bear the cross and shame, 5 I ae is the contrite sinners voice, 

That guilty sinners, such as J, Returning from Die ye eee, 
Might plead thy eractous name! While angels in their songs rejoice, 

Sopa Newiae, G77: And cry, “Behold he prays! 

405 ‘ a hist 3 6 O thou, by whom we come'to God, 

; I Prayer is the soul’s sincere desire, The Life, the Truth, the Way ! 

Uttered or unexpressed 5 The path of prayer thyself hast trod ; 
The motion of a hidden fire, Lord, teach us how to pray. f 

That trembles in the breast. Yames Montgomery. 1819. :
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HURSLEY. L. M. From F. $. Haydn. Arr, by William Henry Monk, 1861. 
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1. What various hin-dran-ces we meet In coming to a  mer-cy- seat! 
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Yet who that knows the worth of prayer But wishes to be oft-en there? 
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406 407 
2 Prayer makes the darkened clouds with- | 1 My Lord, how full of sweet content, 

draw, I pass my years of banishment! 
Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob saw, Where’er I dwell, I dwell with thee, 
Gives exercise to faith and love, In heaven, in earth, or on the sea, 
Brings every blessing from above. 

8 2 To me remains nor place nor time; 
3 Restraining prayer, we cease to fight; My country is in every clime: 

Prayer makes the Christian's armor I can be calm and free from eare 
bright; On any shore, since God is there. 

And Satan trembles when he sees 
The weakest saint upon his knees. 3 While place we seek, or place we 

x : shun 
4 Have you no words? Ah, think again!| ‘The soul finds happiness in none; 

Words flow apace when you complain, But with a God to guide our way, 
And fill a fellow-creature’s ear "Tis equal joy, to go or stay. 
With the sad tale of all your care. 

- : Could I be east where thou art not, 
5 Were half the breath thus vainly spent 4 That were indeed a deena tcl iat: ? 

a. fae es ue 4 But regions none remote I call, 
on cheerful song yon sree 2S y | Secure of finding God in all. 

ear what the Lord hath done for me ! Mallon 9 Bilde tu Mot}? Gilgen Tipu 
William Cowper. 1779. Tr. by William Cowper. 1782. 
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STATE STREET. 8.M. ¥. C. Woodman. 1844. 
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: 1. Since Je - sus is my Friend, And I to him be - long, 
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It NaS not what foes in - tend, How-ev- er fierce and _ strong. 
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408 I sing for joy of that, which lies 

hi . MS Stored up for me above. 
2 He whispers, in my breast, ee Pagt Cor hivds SAG: 

Sweet words of holy cheer, Tr., Catherine Winkworth, 1855+ 

How he, who seeks in God his rest, ae 
Shall ever find him near; 1 Wurtz my Redeemer’s near, 

; My Shepherd and my Guide, 
3 How God hath built above T bid farewell to anxious fear ; 

A city fair and new, My wants are all supplied. | 
Where eye and heart shall see and prove TPorever tear | 

What faith has counted true, 2 To ever-fragrant meads, 
Where rich abundance grows, 

4 My heart for gladness springs, His gracious hand indulgent leads, 

Tt cannot more be sad; And guards my sweet repose. 
- 7 5 ¥ P 

For very joy it laughs and sings, 3 Dear Shepherd! if I stray, 

Sees naught but sunshine glad. My wandering feet restore ; 
i To thy fair pastures guide my way, 

5 The sun, that glads mine eyes, ‘And let me rove no more. 
Is Christ, the Lord I love; Anne Steele. 1760. 

ILLA. L.M. 
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1. Deem not that they aré blest a - lone Whose livesa peace-ful ten-or keep ;\ 
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} Th’ a-noint-ed Son of Bod makes known A blessing for the eyes that weep. 
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HALLE. 7s. Francis Yoseph Haydn. 1798. 
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1. “As thy day, thy strength shall be!” Thisshould be e-mnough for thee; 
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He who knows thy frame will spare Bur-dens more than thou canst bear, 
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410 Or with fervid heat opprest, ze ges pprest, 
2 When thy days are veiled in night, In his shadow thou shalt rest. 

Christ shall give thee heavenly light ; : | 

Seem they wearisome and long, 4 W hen thy days on earth are past, | 
Yet in him thou shalt be strong. Christ shall call thee home at last, | 

: : His redeeming love to praise, j 
3 Cold and wintry though they prove, Who hath strengthened all thy days. 

Thine the sunshine of his love; Frances/ Ridley Havergal. 2872: 1 

411 4 And thou, who o’er thy friend’s low bier 
1 Derm not that they are blest alone Dost shed the bitter drops like rain, 

Whose lives a peaceful tenor keep ; Tlope that a brighter, happier sphere | 
The anointed Son of God makes known Will give him to thy arms again. | 

A blessing for the eyes that weep. | 
‘ ‘ ‘ 5 Nor let the good man’s trust depart, | 

2 The light of smiles shall fill again Though life its common gifts deny ; j 
The lids that overflow with tears ; Though, with a pierced and broken heart, 
And weary hours of woe and pain And spurned of men, he goes to die, | 
Are promises of happier years. - | 

6 For God has marked each sorrowing day, | 
3 O there are days of sunny rest’ And numbered every secret tear, | 

For every dark and troubled night; And heaven’s long age of bliss shall pay | 

And grief may bide, an evening guest, For all his children suffer here. 
But joy shall come with early light. William Cullen Bryant. 1824. | 

|
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THOU KNOWEST, LORD. 11s & 10s. Joseph Barnby. 
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| 1. Thou knowest, Lord,the weariness and sorrow Of the sad heart that comes to thee for rest ; 

be. o- te © 
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Cares of to-day, and burdens for to-morrow Blessings implored, and sins to be confessed ; 
| J b, J 

2 2 neg 8 #2 2 4) 5 oo eg 
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SSeS See ee 
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| We come before thee at thy gracious word, And lay them at thy feet : Thou knowest, Lord. 
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| 412 ’ 

| 2 Thou knowest all the past: how long and blindly 

| On the dark mountains the lost wanderer strayed ; 

| How the good Shepherd followed, and how kindly 

| He bore it home, upon his shoulders laid ; 

| And healed the bleeding wounds, and soothed the pain, 

| And brought back life, and hope, and strength again. 

| 3 Thou knowest all the present; each temptation, 

| Each toilsome duty, each foreboding fear ; 

| All to each one assigned of tribulation, 

| Or to belovéd ones, than self more dear; 

| All pensive memories, as we journey on, 

. Longing for vanished smiles and voices gone. 

| Thou knowest all the future; gleams of gladness 
} 4 C3 £ 
| By stormy clouds too quickly overeast ; 

| Hours of sweet fellowship and parting sadness, 

| : And the dark river to be crossed at last. 

‘ O what could hope and confidence afford ! 

| To tread that path; but this, Thou knowest, Lord! 

| 5, Therefore we come, thy gentle call obeying, 
And lay our sins and sorrows at thy feet; 

On everlasting strength our weakness staying, 
Clothed in thy robe of righteousness complete : 

Then rising and refreshed, we leave thy Throne, 
| And follow on to know as we are known. game Borthwick. 1863. 

if i
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ALL’S WELL. ‘ 

A ae = Se 

aes eee eee lee = 
1, Thro’ the love of God our Saviour, All will be well; Free and changeless is his favor; 
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: All, all is well. Pre-cious is the blood that healed us; Per-fect is the 
se a ee eee ee eee 
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grace that sealed us ; Strong the hand stretched out to shield us ; AIL must be well. 
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413 E 7 3 We expect a bright to-morrow 3 
2 Though we pass through tribulation, AM will be sell: 

2° : alts - ei 3 ’ 

ee aa ; ee os thcuahy days of sorrow, 
s is s a salva ; All, all is well, 

: aM, all is well. 4 On our Father's love relying, 
Happy still in God confiding, Jesns every need supplying 
Fruitful, if in Christ abiding, Or in living, or in dying. er 
Tloly, through the Spirit’s guiding, ‘AN mast be wollte 

All must be well. Mary B. Peters. 1847. 

ST. AGNES. C.M. ¥. B. Dykes. 
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1. Father oflove, our Guide and a ire? gently vee life’s trial time shall end, And heavenly leicete won, 
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414 4 Christ by no flowery pathway came, j 
2 We know not what the path may be, And we, his servants here, 

As yet by us untrod ; Must do thy will and praise thy Name, 
But we can trust our all to thee, In hope, and love, and fear. 

Our Father and our God. ao babe 
5 And till in heaven we sinless bow, 

3 But if some darker lot be good, And faultless anthems raise, 
O teach us to endure | O Father, Son, and Spirit, now 

The sorrow, pain, or solitude, Accept our feeble praise. 
That makes the spirit pure. William ¥. Irons, 1853.
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WOODBURY. 7s. D. From Donizetti. 
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4. Lord, thouart my rock of strength, Andmy home isin thine arms ; Thou wilt send me | 
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help at length, And I feel no wild alarms : Sin nor death can pierce the shield Thy defence has 
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o'er me thrown, Up to thee myself Iyield, And my sor-rows are thine own. | 
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415 3 Let thy mercy’s wings be spread 

2 On thee, O my God, I rest, O’er me, keep me close to thee ; 

Letting life float calmly on; In the peace thy love doth shed, 

For I know the last is best, Let me dwell eternally | 

When the crown of joy is won: Be my all: in all Ido, 

In thy might all things I bear, Let me only seek thy will; 
In thy love find bitter, sweet, When ‘the heart to thee is true 

\ And with all my grief and care, Allis pera calm, and still. 

Sit in patience at thy feet. Go chbine Winkworth ‘x855: 

: THATCHER. S.M. George Frederic Handel. 1732. 
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} 1. Thou ver - y_ pres - ent Aid In suf - fering and dis - tress, 
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The mind which still on thee is stayed, Is kept in per_- fect peace. 
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DOWNS. C.M. Lowell Mason. 1832. 
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1. I wor - ship thee, sweet Will of God! And all thy ways a - dore; 
\ ees 
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a And ev-ery day I live, I. long To love thee more and more. 
4 | 3 
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416 417 
a I worsurp thee, sweet Will of God! t. Wuen languor and disease invade 

And all thy Ways adore ; This trembling house of clay, 
And every day I live, I long *Tis sweet to look beyond my pain, 

To love thee more and more, And long to fly away ; 

2 He always wins who sides with God, 2 Swect to look inward, and attend ; 
To him no chance is lost; The whispers of his love; 

God’s will is sweetest to him, when Sweet to look upward to the place 
It triumphs at his cost. Where Jesus pleads above ; 

3 Ill, that God blesses, is our good, 3 Sweet on his faithfulness to rest, 
And unblest good is ill; Whose love can neverend; ~ 

And all is right that seems most wrong, Sweet on his covenant of grace , 
If it be his dear will! For all things to depend ; fi 

4 When obstacles and trials seem 4 Sweet, in the confidence of faith, 
Like prison-walls to be, To trust his firm decrees ; 

I do the little I can do, Sweet to lie passive in his hands, 
And leave the rest to thee. And know no will but his. 

5 I have no cares, O blessed Will, 5 If such the sweetness of the streams, 
For all my cares are thine ; What must the fountain be, 

I live in triumph, Lord, for thou Where saints and angels draw their bliss 

Hast made thy triumphs mine. Immediately from thee ! 
Frederic W. Faber. 1849. " Augustus M. Toplady. 1776. 

ate eee ain eolined 4 Jesus, to whom I fly, 
$ 0 ny 4 oo poe cae Doth all my wishes fill; 

ae n the hedeemer & oreast, What though created streams are dry ? 
Mid raging storms, exults to find F have the foantau-stll 

An everlasting rest. e ; 
5 Stripped of each earthly friend, 

3 Sorrow and fear are gone, I find them all in One, 

I oS ong face one And peace and joy which never end, 
£ stills the sighing SEDRBL S 0aD And heaven, in Christ, alone. 
And dries the widow’s tears. Charles Wesley. 1749.
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ARCADIA. C.M. Thomas Hastings. 1839. 
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1. In time of fear, when trouble’s near, I look to thine a-bode; Tho’ helpers 
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fail, and foes pre-vail, I'll put my trust in God, Til put my trust in Géd. 
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419 There is a love that never fails, 
2 And what is life, ’mid toil and strife? When earthly loves decay. 

What terror has the grave? ‘ ; 
Thine arm of power, in peril’s hour, 3 That eye is fixed on seraph throngs; 

The trembling soul will save. u That ae upholds the sky; 
rGableli ea Fant ieatianwiand That ear is filled with angel songs; 

3 In dar kest skies, though storms arise, That love is throned on high, 
I will not be dismayed : 2 

O God of light, and boundless might, 4 But there’s a power which man can wield 

My soul on thee is stayed ! When mortal aid is vain, 
Thomas Hastings. 1839. That eye, that arm, that love to reach, 

420 That listening ear to gain. 

¢ ee t yethst ae — 5 That poweris prayer, which soars on high, 
Th pe nee? : aalee bs mg ae Through Jesus, to the throne; 

: Pere ee con wnat DEL SATU, And moves the hand which moves the 
When sink the beams of light. cass 

e ’ A 
2 There is an arm that never tires, To bring salvation down ! 

When human strength gives way ; Yohn Aikman Wallace. 1839. ‘ 

PROVIDENCE. OC. M. 
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1. In some way or oth-er the Lord will pro-vide; It may not ns my way, | 
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| I 
It may not be thy way, And yet in his own way, “The Lord will pro-vide.” 
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BOSTON. O.M. U. C. Burnap. 1869. 
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1. We bless thee for thy peace, O God, Deep as the sound-less sea; 
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Which falls like sun-shine on the road Of those who trust in thee. 
4 1 a e 
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421 : arg 
2 That peace which suffers and is strong, | 2 O, blest 18 he to whom is given 

Trusts where it cannot see, ie The instinet that coy tell 
Deems not the trial way too long, That God s on the field, when he 

' But leaves the end with thee ;— Is most invisible ! 

3 That peace which flows serene and deep, 3 Workman of God! O lose not heart, 
A river in the soul, But learn what God is like; 

Whose banks a living verdure keep ;— And in the darkest battle-field 
God’s sunshine o’er the whole. * Thou shalt know where to strike, 

Sia rad eth OW ein anBh veac f 
4 are : Poa a cea day 4 O learn to scorn the praise of men! 
a “ne . nhs a : O learn to lose with God! 

4 pea cae ae hes SOS For Jesus won the world thro’ shame, 
And we go home 'to t Be cise And beckons thee his road. 

422 : ; 5 And right is right, since God is God; 
1 Gop’s glory is a wondrous thing, And right the day must win; 

Most strange in all its ways, To doubt would be disloyalty, 
And, of all things on earth, least like To falter would be sin! ~ 

What men agree to praise. Frederic W. Faber. 1848. \ 
ee eee 

i. No word he hath spoken q 423 — (erovience.) W, I 

2 At some time or other the Lord will ie Th, eae » stovides 1e Lord will provide. 

It a not be my time, 4 March on, then, right boldly, the sea 

It may not be thy time, shall divide : : a 
And yet, in his own time, The pathway made glorious, ‘ 
“The Lord will provide.” With shoutings victorious, 

si ‘We'll join in the chorns, 
3 Despond then no longer; the Lord will “The Lord will provide.” 

And this be the token, [provide: Martha Walker Cook. 1864.
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NAOMI. C.M. Niigeli. Arr. by Lowell Mason. 1836. 
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1. Fa-ther! whate’er of earth-ly bliss Thy sovereign will de - nies, 
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424 But grateful take the good I find, 
2 “Give me a calm, a thankful heart, God’s blessing, now and here. 

From every murmur free ; John G. Whittier. 

The blessings of thy grace impart, 426 : 

And make me live to thee. 1 Catm me, my God, and keep me calm; 
3 “Let the sweet hope that thou art mine Let thine outstretchéd wing 

My life and death attend ; Be like the shade of Elim’s palm, 
Thy presence through my journey shine, Beside her desert spring. 

And crown my journcy’s end.” 2 Yes, keep me calm, though loud and rude 
eet epi The sounds my ear that greet, 

425 Calm in the closet’s solitude, 
1 Aut as God wills! who wisely heeds Calm in the bustling strect; 

To give or to withhold, : = 

And knoweth more of all my needs 3 Calm in the hour of buoyant health, 

Than all my prayers have told. Calm in the hour of pain, 
b Calm in my poverty or wealth, 

{2 Enough, that blessings undeserved Calm in'my loss or gain; 
| Have marked my erring track ; ; ‘ ee 
! That, wheresoe’er my feet have swerved, | 4 Calm an the sufferance of wrong, 

Thy chastening turned me back; Like him who bore my shame, 
e F Calm ’mid the threatening, taunting 

3 That death seems but a covered way Who hate thy holy name, [throng, 
Which opens into light, 5 = % 

Wherein no blinded child can stray 5 Calm me, my God, and keep me calm, 
Beyond the Father’s sight. Soft resting on thy breast ; 

: . Soothe me with holy hymn and psalm, 
4 No longer forward or behind And bid my spirit rest. 

I look, in hope or fear, Horatius Bonar, 1837.
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BOARDMAN, C.M. Devereux. Arr. by G. Kingsley. 1853. 
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1. My God, my Fa-ther, bliss-fulmname!O, may I call thee mine? 
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May I with sweet as - sur-anceclaim A por-tion so di - vine? 
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427 
x My God, my Father, blissful name! So let thy life our pattern be, y y Pp ) 

O may I call thee mine? And form our souls for heaven. 

May I with sweet assurance claim 
A portion so divine? 2 Help us, through good report and ill, 

aa 2 i Our daily cross to bear; 
2 Whate’er thy providence denies Like thee, to do our Father’s will, 

I calmly would resign, ‘ Our brethren’s grief to share. 
For thou art good and just and wise: Ss 

O bend my will to thine! 3. If joy shall at thy bidding fly, 
. i Z And grief’s dark day come on 
J Jor y caer - > 3 Whate’er thy sacred will ordains, We in our turn would meekly ee 
O give me strength to bear! Father. Thy will be done: Hf 

And let me know my Father reigns, Pa : 
And trust his tender care. 4 Should friends misjudge, or foes defame, 

4 Thy sovereign ways are all unknown Or brethren faithless prove, 
To my weak, erring sight; Then, like thine own, be all our aim 

Yet let my soul adoring own To conquer them by love. 

That all thy ways pe Lal Kept peaceful in the midst of strife, 
aig Hee Forgiving and forgiven 

428 givin; given, 
L  thedeakc! O may we lead the pilgrim’s life, 

1 Lorp, as to thy dear Cross we flee, And follow thee to heaven! 
And plead to be forgiven, qin H. Gurney, 1838.
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BROWNELL. L.M. 6 lines. From Francis Foseph Haydn. (1732—1809.) 
24 Be ae a Sle weeny = : 
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1, The Lord my pastu re shall prepare, And feed me with a shepherd’ Bae His presence shall my wants supply, 
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And guard me with a watchful eye; My noonday walks he shall attend, Andall my midnight hours defend. 

is 
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429 5 Ff For thou, O Lord, art with me still: | 
2 When in the sultry glebe I faint, Thy friendly crook shall give me aid, 

Or on the thirsty mountain pant, And guide me thro’ the dreadful shade. 
To fertile vales, and dewy meads, Tl at ‘i has a risped way 
My weary, wandering steps he leads, Ae One an te sare end Tee ce Mare 
ae Peis aca tee 3 Through devious, lonely wilds I stray, 

Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow, hy bounty she Ti eaerebanalee 
Amid the verdant landscape flow. ad Rosey ee 1 

ie The barren wilderness shall smile, 
3 Though in the paths of death I tread, Withsuddengreensand herbage crown’d, 

With gloomy horrors overspread, And streams shall murmur all around. 
My steadfast heart shall fear no ill, Joseph Addison, 1712. 

SELVIN. 8S.M Arr. by Lowell Mason, 
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1. If, through unruffled seas, Tow’rd heaven we calmly sail, With grateful hearts,O God,to thee 
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We'll own the fav’ring gale; With grateful hearts, 0 God, to thee, We'll own the fav’ring gale. 
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TRUST IN TIME OF NEED. 22” 

DENNIS. S.M Négeli. Arr. by William B. Bradbury. 1849. 
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1. How gen - tle God’s com-mands! How kind his pre - cepts are! 
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Come, cast your bur -dens on the Lord, And trust his con stant care. 
—~ — =| \ = 
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430 431 
1 How gentle God’s commands! 1 “My times are in thy hand:” 

How kind his precepts are! My God! I wish them there ; 
Come, cast your burdens on the Lord, My life, my soul, my all, I leave 

And trust his constant care. Entirely to thy care. 

2 Beneath his watchful eye 2 “My times are in thy hand ;” 
His saints securely dwell; Whatever they may be; 

That hand which bears all nature up Pleasing or painful, dark or bright, 
Shall guard his children well. As best may seem to thee. 

3 Why should this anxious load 3 “My times are in thy hand;” 
Press down your weary mind? Why should I doubt or fear? 

Haste to yourheavenly Father’s throne, My Father’s hand will never cause 
And sweet refreshment find. His child a needless tear. 

4-His goodness stands approved, 4 “My times are in thy hand;” 
Unchanged from day to day; I'll always trust in thee ; 

Tl drop my burden at his feet, Till I possess the promised land, 
And bear a song away. And all thy glory see. 

Philip Doddridge. 1755» : William FP. Lloyd. 1835. 

432. mmm) ; Thy tender mercies shall illume 
2 But should the surges rise, The midnight of the soul. 

And rest delay to come, Msaols neue aneeanen ced 
Blest be the sorrow—kind the storm, a on : Be | a z 

Which drives us nearer home. SEMA SO LOY as Oe 
And when the joys of sense depart, 

3 Soon shall our doubts and fears To live by faith alone. 
All yield to thy control: Augustus M. Toplady, 1776.
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WOODWORTH. L.M. William B, Bradbury. 1849. 

SS SS Se pes eae Fae ie ee eet eae 
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1. My God, my Fa- ther, while I stray Far from my home, on life’s rough way, 
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O, teach me from my heart to say, ‘Thy will be done, thy will be done!” 
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433 434 
2 What though in lonely grief I sigh 1 I cannot always trace the way 

For friends beloved no longer nigh ; Where thou, Almighty One, dost move; 
Submissive still would I reply, - But I can always, always say, 
“Thy will be done, thy will be done!” | That God is love, that God is love. 

3 If but my fainting heart be blest 2 When fear her chilling mantle flings 
With thy sweet Spirit for its guest, O’er earth, my soul to heaven above, 
My God, to thee I leave the rest ; As to her native home, upsprings, 

“Thy will be done, thy will be done!”} For God is love, for God is love, 

\4 Renew my will from day to day; 3 When mystery clouds my darkened path, 
Blend it with thine, and take away T’ll check my dread, my doubts reprove; 
Whate’er now makes it hard to say, In this my soul sweet comfort bath, 
“Thy will be done, thy will be done!” | That God is love, that God is love. 

‘ 

5 Then when on earth I breathe no more, | 4 Yes, God is love;—a thought like this, 
The prayer oft mixed with tears before Can every gloomy thought remove, 
Tl sing upon a happier shore: And turn all tears, all woes, to bliss, 

“Thy will be done, thy will be done!” For God is love, for God is love. 
Charlotte Elliott. 1834. John Bowring.
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: ons c.M. : : ‘ HS. trons, 
aytey— Spee es a a 
SS eel bees J a 

page ee Pe ee ee Pe nee ee 
1. One prayer I have—all prayers ih one— When I am. whol-ly thine; - 
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Thy will, my God, thy will be done, AML let that willbe mine, 

£ - 2 as ~ iD : te ee ee ge FP ee 
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et ees 
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435 ¥ 4 And though thy wisdom takes away, 

oa Xo mee a st 5 o, let me bless thy name, and sa’ 
i ways, re ie ees «The Lord is wee still” 7 
Are merciful and just. 

Se Be 5 A pilgrim through the earth I roam, 
a May I remember that to thee OF nothing long possessed ; 

Whate’er I have I owe; And all must fail when I go home, 
And back, in gratitude, from me For this is not my rest. , 

May all thy bounties flow. Yames Montgomery. 

THY WILL BE DONE. Lowell Mason, 

3 SS eee =o See a ae 
2 a s-6e| oa 
oe ao ee ey a Z-ygto—te- 

CtLosgE. Thy will be done! ; me 
eS Big es eee ee z ig eee, 

Si pg — = Pe wpe ae Soe a 
ep et ieee 

Listen 

436 ill be | done!” | Tn devi This prayer will make it more divine —| 
ee Hy will be| done! n devious way “Thy will be | done!” 

The hurrying stream of life may | run; { eRe a | : : 
Yet still our grateful hearts shall say, | 3 Thywillbe|done! || Tho’ shrouded o’er 

“Thy will be | done.” Onr|path with |gleon, |. 

2 “Thy will be | done!” || If o’er us shine : eae ae a (douse ees 
A gladdening and a | prosperous | sun, || i John Bowring.
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JEWETT. 6s.D. ' a Carl M. von Weber, 1820. 
I 
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1. My Je-sus, as thou wilt! O! may thy will be mine; In - to thy hand of love 
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I would my all re - sign; ‘Through sor - row or thro’ joy, Con - duct me 
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as thineown, And help me still tosay, My Lord, thy will be done! 
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437 
2 My Jesus, as thou wilt! I dare not choose my lot; 

Though seen thro’ many a tear, I would not, if I might: 
Let not my star of hope Choose thou for me, my God, 

Grow dim or disappear : So shall I walk aright. 
Since thou on earth hast wept 

And sorrowed oft alone, 2 The kingdom that I seek 
If I must weep with thee, Is thine; so let the way 

My Lord, thy will be done! That leads to it be thine, 

3 My Jesus, as thou wilt ! 5 Else I must surely stray. 

All shall be well for me; Take thou TYAN and it 

Each changing future scene | With joy or sorrow fill, 
I gladly trust with thee : As best to thee may seem; 3 

Straight to my home above Choose thou my good and ill, 

I travel calmly on f 
Awd ts - He i Heath 3 Choose thou for me my friends, | 

o> aun  Rinlenoas ap oie hee S 
My Lord, thy will be done! < My sickness or my health ; ‘ 

Reienie Stkmothe, TG: Choose thou my cares for me, 
Tr., Jane Borthwick, 1853. My poverty or wealth, ~* : 

438 Not mine, not mine the choice, 
1 Tuy way, not mine, O Lord, In things or great or small ; 2 

However dark it be! Be thou my Guide, my Strength, 
Lead me by thine own hand ; | My Wisdom, and my All. 

Choose out the path for me. | Horatius Bonar) xbsy, ss 

/ 
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i. lls & 10s, Lowell Mason. 1854. 

4 
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1. Come unto me when shadows darkly gather, When the sad heart is weary and distressed, 
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Seeking for comfort from your heavenly Father ; Come unto me, and I will give you rest. ‘ 
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439 
2 Ye, who have mourned, when the spring flowers were taken, 

When the ripe fruit fell richly to the ground, 
When the loved slept, in brighter homes to waken, 

Where their pale brows with spirit-wreaths are crowned, 

3 Large are the mansions in thy Father's dwelling, 
Glad are the homes that sorrows never dim ; 

Sweet are the harps in holy music swelling, 

Soft are the tones which raise the heavenly hymn, 

4 There, like an Eden blossoming in gladness, 
Bloom the fair flowers the earth too rudely pressed : 

Come unto me, all ye who droop in sadness, 
Come unto me, and I will give vou rest! Anon, 1846, : 

440 
1 Farner, in thy mysterious presence kneeling, rien, in thy my p cneeling 

Fain would our souls feel all thy kindling love ; 
For we are weak, and need some deep revealing 

Of trust, and strength, and calmness from above. 

2 Lord, we have wandered forth through doubt and sorrow, 

: And thou hast made each step an onward one ; 

And we will ever trust each unknown morrow ; 

Thou wilt sustain us till its work is done. 

3 Now, Father, now in thy dear presence kneeling, ; 

Our spirits yearn to feel thy kindling love ; 

Now make us strong; we need thy deep revealing 

Of trust, and strength, and calmness from above. 5, yoknson, 1846.
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COME, YE DISCONSOLATE. 11s & 10s. Samuel Webbe, 1800. 
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1. Come, ye dis-con-so - late, where'er ye lan-guish, Come to the mer-cy-seat, fer - vent-ly kneel ; ‘ 
a N ; : 
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: Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell youranguish, Barth has no sor-row that heaven cavmnot heal. 
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qare * 
2 Joy of the comfortless, light of the straying, 

Hope of the penitent, fadeless and pure; 

Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly saying— 

Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot cure. 

3 Here see the Bread of Life; see waters flowing 
Forth from the throne of God, pure from above; 

Come to the feast of love: come, ever knowing 
Earth has no sorrow but heaven can remove, 

Thomas Moore, VV. 1, 2, 1816. Thomas Hastings, V. 3- 

PAULINA. lls. Donizetti, Arr by L. W, Bacon. 1866. 
i i ey Teese 
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1. O eyes that are weary,and hearts that are sore ! Look off unto Jesus,now sorrow no more ! 
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The light of his countenance shineth so bright, That here as pea eR there need be no night, 
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CAST THY BURDEN ON THE LORD. Mendelssohn. 
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442 Cast thy bur - den up-on the Lord, And he shall sus - tain thee ; He nev- er will 
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suf -fer the righteous to fall, He is at thy right hand, Thy mercy, Lord, is great, 
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And far a -bove the heay’ns, Let none be made asham-ed, That wait up-on thee. 
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443 (PAULINA.) 

2 While looking to Jesus, my heart cannot fear; 
I tremble no more when I see Jesus near; 
I know that his presence my safeguard will be, 7 
For, “ Why are ye troubled?” he saith unto me, 

3 Still looking to Jesus, O may I be found, 
When Jordan’s dark waters encompass me round: 
They bear me away in his presence to be, 
I see him still nearer whom always I see. 

4 Then, then shall I know the full beauty and grace 
Of Jesus, my Lord, when I stand face to face ; 

. Shall know how his love went before me each day, 
And wonder that ever my eyes turned away. ;
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| VIA DOLOROSA. Yohn B. Dykes. 
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1. The way is long and drea - ry, The path is bleak and bare; Our 
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feet are worn and wea - ry, But we will not de - spair; More hea-vy was thy 
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| . bur-den, More des -o - late thy way: O Lamb of God, ° 
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| who tak-est Thesin of the world a-way, Have mer-cy up - on us. | 
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} 444 eet 3 Our hearts are faint with sorrow, | 
2 The snows lie thick around us Heavy and sad to bear; 

In the dark and gloomy night, We dread the bitter morrow, | 
| The tempest roars above us, But we will not despair; 

The stars have hid their light; Thou knowest all our anguish, 
ce But blacker was the darkness And thou wilt bid it cease: 

Round Calvary’s cross that day : O Lamb of God! who takest 
| O Lamb of God! who takest The sins of the world away, 
| The sins of the world away, O give us thy peace! = 

| Have mercy upon us! ‘Adelaide AS Proctor. 

| STEPHANOS. P.M. William H. Monk, 86x. 
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® Art thou weary art thou languid,Art thou sore distressed ? “Come to me,” saith One, “and coming, Be at rest!” 
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SANCTUARY. Franz Schubert. (1797—1828.) 
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4. In whom shall I find comfort, "Mid trouble and an - noy - ance? To whom confide my 
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rap - ture, When throbs my heart with joyance? To thee Iturn, O Fa-ther, A- 
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like in joy and sad -ness ; Thou healer of all sor - row, And giv - er of all gladness. 
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445 3 Thy loving voice hath sounded :— 

2 But may I dare approach thee, “MY grace your bonds hath severed ; 
c= olluted and unholy ? O come to me, ye weary, 

Yet who on earth before thee And ye shall be delivered!” 

Is free from sin and folly ? Tis well! O jubilate ! 

Thy child, to thee I hasten, Sweet peace and pardon knowing, 
Whose fond embrace hath won me, In thy kind arms I shelter, 

And cast my every burden My soul with love o’erflowing. 
In confidence upon thee. W. Tidd Matson. 

oe ee oe 
6 — (rernanos.) If I still hold closely to him 5 : a: ’ 

2 Hath he marks to lead me to him, What hath he at last !— 
If he be my Guide ?— “Sorrow vanquished, labor ended, 

“Tn his feet and hands are wound-prints, Jordan passed.” 

And his side.” 6 If I ask him to receive me, | 

3 Is there diadem, as Monarch, Will he say me nay? 
That his brow adorns ?— “Not till earth, and not till heaven 

“Yea, a crown, in very surety ; Pass away.” 
2 ” F- v4 . . : 

But of thorns.” 7 Finding, following, keeping, struggling, 

4 If I find him, if I follow, Is he sure to: bless ?— 

What his guerdon here ?— # pope ie prophets, ae 
“Many a sorrow, many a labor, ZAUEW ety eS 

Many a tear.” Ret ieee om
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BRIDGMAN. C.M. Beethoven, Arr. by George Kingsley. 1853. 
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| 1. Scorn not the slight-est word or deed, Nor deem it void of power; 
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There’s fruit in each wind-waft-ed seed, That waits its na - tal hour. 
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447 3 Through all the dangerous paths of life 
2 A whispered word may touch the heart, Uphold us as we go, 

And call it back to life ; That with our lips, and in our lives, 
) A look of love bid sin depart, Thy glory we may show. 

And still unholy strife. Henry Alford, 

3 No act falls fruitless; none can tell 449 
Tlow yast its power may be, 1 Tue bird let loose in eastern skies, 

Nor what results infolded dwell When hastening fondly home, 
| Within it silently. Ne’er stoops to earth her wing, nor flies 

4 Work on, despair not, bring thy mite, Where idle warblers roam. 

Nor care how small it be; 2 But high she shoots, through airandlight, 
God is with all that serve the right, Above all low delay, 

The holy, true, and free. Where nothing earthly bounds her flight, 
Unknown Author. Nor shadow dims her way. 

Ft 448 3 So grant me, Lord, from every care 
. t O rnov, who hast thy servants taught And stain of passion free, 

| That not by words alone, Aloft, through virtue’s purer air, i 
But by the fruits of holiness, To hold my course to thee. 

The life of God is shown; iia 
ar iaky 4 No sin to cloud, no lure to stay 

2 While in thy house of prayer we meet, My soul, as home she springs; 
And call thee God and Lord, Thy sunshine on her joyful way, 

| Give us a heart to follow thee, Thy freedom in her wings. 
Obedient to thy word, Thomas Moore. 1816. 

i
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MANOAH., C.M. Fr. Gioacchimo Rossini, (1792—1868.) 
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‘Ss gift of gifts! O graceof faith! My God! howcan it be 
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That thou, who hast dis -cern-ing love, Shouldst give that gift to me? 
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450 451 
1 O air of gifts! O grace of faith! 1 Waxx in the light! so shalt thou know 

My God! how can it be That fellowship of love, 
That thou, who hast discerning love, Ilis Spirit only can bestow, 

Shouldst give that gift to me? Who reigns in light above. 

2 How many hearts thou mightst have had | 2 Walk in the light! and thou shalt find 
More innocent than mine! Thy heart made truly his, 

How many souls more worthy far Who dwells in cloudless light enshrined, 
Of that sweet touch of thine! In whom no darkness is, 

3 Ah, grace! into unlikeliest hearts 3 Walk in the light! and thou shalt own 
It is thy boast to come, Thy darkness passed away, 

The glory of thy light to find Because that Light hath on thee shone 
In darkest spots a home, In which is perfect day. 

4 The crowd of cares, the weightiest cross, | 4 Walk in the light! and ev’n the tomb 
Seem trifles less than light— No fearful shade shall wear ; 

Earth looks so little and so low Glory shall chase away its gloom, 
When faith shines full and bright. For Christ hath conquered there. 

5 O, happy, happy that I am! 5 Walk in the light! and thou shalt see 
If thou canst be, O Faith, Thy path, though thorny, bright, 

The treasure that thou art in life For God by grace shall dwell in thee, 
What wilt thou be in death! And God himself is Light. 

Frederic W. Faber, 1848. Bernard Barton.
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ST. AGNES. C.M. John B. Dykes. 1868. 
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| 1. How shall we show our love to thee, Thou liv-ing God most high, 
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| But lov-ing this thy fam - i - ly, For which Christ deigned to die? 
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| 452 453 
2 If thou for me such love didst bear, 1 Happy the home, when God is there, 

Shall I not love again ? And love fills every breast ; 

| For all are objects of thy care ; Whereonetheir wish, and onetheirprayer, 
Thy love doth all sustain. And one their heavenly rest. 

3 If we have love for thee in heaven, 2 Happy the home where Jesus’ name 
Tis seen by love on earth: Is sweet to every ear ; 

Love only, love which God hath given, Where children early lisp his fame, 
Doth prove our heavenly birth. And parents hold him dear, 

4 Love is of life the only sign, 3 Happy the home where prayer is heard, 
| Love is our vital breath ; And praise is wont to rise ; 
j Loye only shows the child divine, Where parents love the sacred word, 

Love only conquers death. And liye but for the skies. 

5 Whate’er we do, where’er we go, 4 Lord! let us in our homes agree 
| Let love our sonship prove: This blessed peace to gain ; 

Our lives the fire celestial show, Unite our hearts in love to thee, 
Our thoughts and words be love. And love to all will reign. 

| Isaac Williams. 1842. Anon. 
| 

| BARNBY. S.M. Yoseph Barnby. 1863. 
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| 1, de -sus, Ilive to thee, The loveliest and best ; My life in thee, thy lifein me, In thy blest love Lrest. 
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BAYLEY. 8s & 7s. D. me | Arr. yy F P. Holbrook. 
Ast. 2d. Fine. 
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1 {Lord of glo-ry,who hast bought us With thy life-blood as the price, 
* ( Nev-er grudging for the lost ones ‘I'he tre-men-dous [OMIT...... sac - ri - fice, 

p. c, To th’ unthankful and the e-vil, With thine own un-[OMIT...... spar-ing hand. 
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And with that hast free-ly giv - en Bless-ings count-less as the sand, 
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454 : ‘ Right of which we may not rob thee; 
2 Wondrous honor hast thou given Debt we may not choose but pay, 

To our humblest charity ; Lest that face of love and pity 

In thine own mysterious sentence, Turn from us another day. 

“Ye have done it unto me.” . 
Can it be, O gracious Master, 4 Lord of glory, wh hast bought ns ; 

* Thou dost deign for alms to sue, ¥ With thy life-b ood as the price, 

Saying, by thy poor and needy, Be grodging for the ee eee 

«Give, as I have given to you?” Nat enon gous Becta: 
ae 8 y g Give us faith, to trust thee boldly, 

3 Yes; the sorrow and the suffering, Hope, to stay our souls on thee; 

Which on every hand we see, But, O best of all thy graces, « 

Channels are for tithes and offerings, Give us thine own charity. 

Due by solemn right to thee; Mrs, Alderson. 868. 

455 : 3 Whether to live or die, 
1 Jzsus, I live to thee, I know not which is best; 

The loveliest and best ; To live in thee is bliss to me, 
My life in thee, thy life in me, To die is endless rest, 

Tn thy blest love I rest. Sad i 
ve : : 4 Living or dying, Lord, 

2 Jesus, I die to thee, Task but to be thine; 
Whenever death shall come ; My life in thee, thy life in me, 

To die in thee is life to me Makes heaven forever mine. 
In my eternal home, Henry Harbaugh. 3850.
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IOWA. S.M. Aaron Chapin. 1823. | 
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| 1. A charge to keep I have, A God to glo - ri - fy, 
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A nev-er-dy-ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky. 
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456 And O, thy servant, Lord, prepare 

| 2 To serve the present age, A strict account to give. 
| My calling to fulfill; i 
| O, may it all my powers engage 4 Help me to watch and pray, 
| To do my Master’s will. And On thyself rely, 4 
| pee Assured, if I my trust betray, 
| 3 Arm me with jealous care, I shall forever die. 

As in thy sight to live ; Charles Wesley. 1762. 

ELLIOTT. 8s & 4s. Gohn B. Dykes. 
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| 1. O Lord of heaven and earth and sea, To thee all praise and glo -ry be: 
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ST. CHRISTOPHER. S. M. William H. Monk, 
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1. We give thee but thine own, What -e’er the gift poe be: 
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457 Ra Hite To tend the lone and fatherless 

VE giv t thi y sanaela avon & x W Gates thogitimsy bo! Is eb work below. 

For all we have is thine alone, a The aft ne a i 
| A trust, O Lord, from thee. x — . - we ing, = 

o teach the way 0. ie and < 

2 O, hearts are bruised and dead, - iis a Olnsiiike thing. P : 
And homes are bare and cold, whe paliecereeeee 

And lambs, for whom the Shepherd bled, 5 a as i e et _ ae , 7 
re stra vy fri th a fi Id. 10) gh dim our faith may es 

a Aas as oe aac Whate’er for thine we do, O Lord, 
3 To comfort and to bless, We do it unto thee. 

To find a balm for woe, William W. How. 1854. 

458 4 For souls redeemed, for sins forgiven, 
I - oe heaven _ rggtgn sea, For means of grace and hopes of heaven, 

To thee all praise and glory be: What can to thee, O Lord, be given 
How shall we show our love to thee, Who givest all ? et : 2 9 

Mino eesy alll 5 We lose what on ourselves we spend, 
2 The golden sunshine, vernal air, We have as treasure without end 

Sweet flowers and fruit thy love declare : Whatever, Lord, to thee we lend, 
‘When harvests ripen, thou art there, Who givest all. 

y ivest all. . 
hor etest gl 6 Whatever, Lord we lend to thee, 

3 For peaceful homes, and healthful days, Repaid a thousandfold will be; 
For all the blessings earth displays, Then gladly will we give to thee, 
We owe thee thankfulness and praise, ~ Who givest all. 

Who givest all. Christopher Wordsworth. 186s,
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CARITAS. 8s & 7s. D. ; 
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| 1. Is chy cruse of com - fort fail - ing? Rise and share it with an - oth-er, 
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Love di-vine will fill thy storehouse Or thy hand-ful still re - new; 
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| Scan-ty fare for one will oft - en Make a roy-al feast for two, 
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459 pete rs Art thou stricken in life’s battle ? 

if 2 For the heart grows rich in giving; Many wounded round thee moan; 

| All its wealth is living grain ; Lavish on their wounds thy balsams, 
| Seeds which mildew iu the garner, And that balm shall heal thine own. 

i] Scattered, fill with gold the plain, 
| Is thy burden hard and heavy ? 4 Is the heart a well left empty , 

, Do thy steps drag wearily? ‘ None but God its void can fill; 

ia Help to bear thy brother’s burden, Nothing but a ceaseless Fountain 

i} God will bear both it and thee. Can its ceaseless longings still. 
, | Ts the heart a living power? 

| i 3 Numb and weary on the mountains, Self-entwined, its strength sinks low, 
i} Would’st thou sleep amidst the snow?} — Tt can only live in loving, 

it | Chafe that frozen form beside thee, And by serving love will grow. 

] And together both shall glow. : Elizabeth Charles. 
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ST. LEONARD, C.M. D. Henry Hiles, 
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1. Lord, thou hast taught our hearts to glow With love’s un - dy - ing flame ; 
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But more of thee we long to know, And more wouldlove thy name. | 
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Thy life, thy death, in- spire our song, Thy Spir - it breathes thro’ all; / 
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And here our feet would lin - ger long, But we o- bey thy call. ’ 
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460 461 Hi 
2 Thou bid’st us go, with thee to stand 1 Lorp, lead the way the Saviour went, 

Against hell’s marshalled powers ; By lane and cell obscure, i 
And heart to heart, and hand to hand, And let our treasures still be spent : 

To make thine honor ours, Like his, upon the poor; H 
With thine own pity, Saviour, see Like him, thro’ scenes of deep distress, 

The thronged and darkening way : Who bore the world’s sad weight, H 
We go to win the lost to thee, We, in their crowded loneliness, : 

O help us, Lord, we pray. ‘Would seek the desolate. : 

3 Teach thou onr lips of thee to speak, 2 For thou hast placed us side by side f 
Of thy sweet love to tell; In this wide world of ill; ; 

Till they who wander far shall seek And that thy followers may be tried, i 
And find and serve thee well. The poor are with us still. : 

O’er all the world thy Spirit send, Mean are all offerings we can make ; | 
And make thy goodness known, But thon hast taught us, Lord, t 

Till earth and heaven together blend If given for the Saviour’s sake, : 
Their praises at thy throne. They lose not their reward, , 

Ray Palmer, 1865, William Croswell. 1831, 

; 
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GREATHEART. Yoseph Barnby. 
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| 1. We march, wemarchto yvic-to-ry! With the cross of the Lord be-fore us, 
| D. 8. march, we march, etc. 
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| With his lov-ing eye looking down from thesky, And his ho - ly arm spread o’er us, 
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A joy-fulhost to meet him; Andwe put to flight the ar-mies of night, 
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| That the sons of the day may greet him, The sons of the day may greet Him. We 
| | | 4 | N So -e- 2. 
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| 
462 
3 The bands of the alien flee away, 4 Our sword is the Spirit of God on high, 

| And our chant goes up like thunder ; Our helmet is his salvation, 
| And the van of the Lord,in serried array, Our banner the Cross of Calvary, 
| Cleaves Satan’s ranks asunder, Our watchword—The' Incarnation. 

We march, we march, etc. ‘We march, we march, ete.
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s We tread in the might of the Lord of |6 And the choir of angels with song 
Hosts, awaits 

. And we fear not man nor devil ; Our march to the Golden Zion; : 
For our captain himself guards well our For our captain has broken the brazen I 

coasts, gates, 
To defend his church from evil. And burst the bars of iron. 

We march, we march, ete. We march, we march, ete. ; 

7 Then onward we march our arms to prove, ' 
With the banner of Christ before us, 

With his eye of love looking down from above | 
And his holy arm spread o’er us. ; 

We march, we march, ete. Gerard Moultrie. | 
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ONIDO. 7s. D. Tenace Pleyel, Arr. by Lowell Mason. 1840. | 
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1. Brethren, while we sojourn here, Fight we must, but should not fear; Foes we have, but 
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we’vea Friend, One that loves us to the end: Forward, then, with courage go; Long we shall not 
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dwell be-low; Soon the joyful news will come, “ Child, your vuthencalle ore home!” 
~ 
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463 5 3 But of all the foes we meet, 
2 In the way a thousand snares None so oft mislead our feet, 
Lie, to take us unawares ; None betray us into sin 

Satan, with malicious art, Like the foes that dwell within; 
W atches each unguarded part : Yet let nothing spoil our peace, 
But, from Satan’s malice free, Christ shall also conquer these ; 
Saints shall soon victorious be; Soon the joyful news will come, 
Bonn the joyful news will come, i “Child, your Father calls—come home!” 

Child, your Father calls—come home! Sune Seain aioe
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BANNER. 6s & 5ds. Foseph Barnby.. 1866. 
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And with hearts u-nited Take our ees en en ~ Brightly gleams our banner 
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Point-ing to the sky. Wav - ing wanderers onward To their home on high. 
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| 464 it All ays direct 
| 2 Jesus, Lord and Master, é Cin d oe aes ve ; 4 © way we go; 

i At thy sacred feet, 5 Lead us on victorious 
| a oe ieee rejoicing Over every foe: 

) Of ce ih ar ie ect Bid thine angels shield us 
a nave ee . x t oo When the storm-clouds lower, 

| Kee “a Bene med ; Pardon thou and save us 
| oe He tae aty See at In the last dread hour,—Rer. 

| n the narrow way.—Rer, T. §. Potter.
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WEBB. 7s & 6s. D. s George ¥. Webb, 1830. 
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1. Stand up ! stand up for Je - sus! Ye sol-diers of the cross; Lift high his roy-al ban - ner, 
. cae D. 8. Till ev-ery foe is vanquished, 
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465 
2 Stand up!—stand up for Jesus! Hlis love foretells thy trials, 

The trumpet call obey ; He knows thine hourly need ; 

Forth to the mighty conflict, He can, with bread of heaven, 
Tn this his glorious day: Thy fainting spirit feed. 

“Ye that are men, now serve him,” Go forward, Christi Idi 
Against unnumbered foes ; : Fr one ae k pa Bho 

Your courage rise with danger, FE bie ae t Soe oo 
And strength to strength oppose. Seer et ee 
a ne : Than human eyes can know. 

3% ue UPD up for Jesus! Trust only Christ, thy captain, 
Stand in his strength alone; Cease not to watch and pray; 

The arm of flesh will fail you, Heed not the treach’rous voices, 
Ye dare not trust your own: That lure thy soul astray. 

Put on the gospel armor, 
And, watching unto prayer, 3 Go forward, Christian soldier, 

Where duty calls, or danger, Nor dream of peaceful rest, 
Be never wanting there. Till Satan’s host is vanquished 

And heaven is all possest ; 
4 Stand up !—stand up for Jesus! ns og Le P ve The strife will not be long; ee des sa call thee 

This day the noise of battle, a 1 ay e ae alee ae i 
The next the victor’s song: Th Een y oe vere Brorys 

To him that overcometh, ne Crown Ob AGE 

A crown of life shall be; 4 Go forward, Christian soldier, 
He with the King of Glory Fear not the gathering night; 

Shall reign eternally ! The Lord has been thy shelter, 
466 REELED ait ee The Lord will be thy light; 

cd . ‘When morn his face revealeth, 
1 Go forward, Christian soldier, Thy dangers all are past; 

e i r true: Oe ce ni _ his Poe ‘ ue: O pray that faith and virtue 
S Att Tae , thy leader, May keep thee to the last. 

nall all thy foes subdue. Lawrence Tuttiett. 1866,
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ST. GERTRUDE. 6s & 5s. Arthur S. Sullivan, 1872. 
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| PS s=3-3- a a ae a : 2 5838883 esas = eel 
| 4, Onward, Christian sol - diers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus Go-ing on be-fore. 
| ee Ee ae Ios ; 
| ge = eoees-s_-g-s-8-2- 2 5 -yig-2 8-82 

ee pS Eh eorerrcctae 2S See *8—S-0—0— te 

} 

. s aoe pe lt eel arts yey 
| ro ato Se SS See tee Ess: 
| ees eS = Sse =a ee roe = ie 

| Christ, the roy-al Mas -ter, Leads against the foe; Forwardin-to bat - tle, See, his banners go. 

2 | | ean 

eye Sa] = —e-P---# a a ee SERPS anes 

Chorus. paras is og eae a eee 

: === SiscsS= SSS se et : 
Soc feos oS = a oS 

| Onward, Christian sbl-diers, Marching asto war, With thecrossofJe-sus Go-ing on be - fore. 
ees 

| see w= === aids - Ff 4-2 ee eee 2 
| ease ee =a ae | See ee Eee oe 2a 

Se - elle I eis = 
| 
| 467 y f Gates of hell can never 

2 Likea mighty army, ’Gainst that Church prevail ; 
| Moves the Church of God ; We have Christ's own promise, 
| Brothers, we are treading And that cannot fail—Cuo, 
| Where the saints have trod; 

| We are not divided, 4 Onward, then, ye people, 

| All one body we, Join our happy throng; 
| One in hope and doctrine, Blend with ours your voices 
| One in charity —Cuo. In the triumph-song ; 

| . Glory, laud, and honor 
| 3 Crowns and thrones may perish, Unto Christ the King; 

| : Kingdoms rise and wane, This through countless ages, 
| Bat the Church of Jesus Men and angels sing.—Cuo, 
| Constant will remain; S. Baring-Gould. 1865. 
| 
| WORK SONG. P.M. Lowell Mason. 
| ic eenle | tet. | 2d. | Fine. eres. Dov | 

| fe seelee Faw lee ae ——e-g:¢-5215 Sse oss Pel haar! os ap me 
| | 4 Warketos tye pla iacoming, Work thre’ themornta hours; [Workin the clowing sun : 

- | Work while the few is eparkling,[Oscrr... ]}Work "mid springing flowere; Work,whien the day grows brighter, 
1 . ©, Work, for the night is coming, foun When man’s work is done. 
} 3 J . ° | eile 4 __-e-p'6-0-0.-5- 9. -0-0'0 

5 peperieeitttt aie Spee ete BEE Seeeeee 
say eo = ae ae Se Sah ae a ee ae ee 
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ST. ALBANS. 6s & 5s. Francis Foseph Haydn. (1732—1809.) 

—— Spear a Sa 
seg sles So gear 

1, Forward be our watchword, Hearts and voices joined; Seek the things beforeus, Not a look be-hind, 

oo Sites igen gi ge ee gn eee eo ee ies Se ee Se 
ee See = et ee S| PES Sey ts ep et oe 

SS —-2=e a pas Se a ee ee = nao SS es eee 
=s=s=5=5— $s Sasa 

i fa 
Burns the fi-ery pil - lar At our army’s head; Who shall dream of shrinking, By our captain led. 

giéss wed) eee ol irae. a 
a ee eS ee ear 
ee E s=SSSe= = = —S=s-}e— ee eS ep aera ee ety 

Refrain. raded) ge 
paseo as Spee ee sea eae 
oe 2-8 et a a = a 
= @ Rear posse oso errr oS ee 2 E 

Forward, outof er - ror, Leave behind the night ; Forward throngh the darkness, Forward into light. 
Caley = 

_«_, "© ¢ 62s <6 Pe ges Dua sari = 
Se eee 

= eo Sa = SE a ae gen 

468 Eye hath not beheld them, 
2 Forward through the desert, Ear hath never heard ; 

Through the toil and fight ; Nor of these hath uttered 
Jordan flows before us, Thought or speech a word :—Rzr, 

Zion beams with light ! 

Forward, marching eastward 4 Far 0 er yon horizon 

Where the heaven is bright, Rise the city towers, 

Till the veil be lifted, Where our God abideth ; 
Till our faith be sight !—Rer, That fair home 1s OUIS.: 

? 2 Thither, onward thither; 
3 Glories upon glories In the Spirit’s might: 

Hath our God prepared, Pilgrims to your country, 
By the souls that love Him Forward into light!—Rer. 

One day to be shared: ” Henry Alford. “xk6g 2 

469 e Some rong.) tat : 3 Work, for the night is coming, ! 
2 W ork, for the night is coming, Under the sunset skies; 

_Work through the sunny noon ; While their bright tints are glowing, 
Fill brightest hours with labor, Work, for daylight flies. 
Rest comes sure and soon. Work till the last. beam fadeth, 

Give every flying minute Fadeth to shine no more; 
Something to keep in store: Work while the night is darkening, 

Work, for the night is coming, When man’s work is o’er. 
When man works no more. ‘S. Dyer.
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ST. ANDREW. 6s & 5s. i Sob B. Dykes. 

sb Sa SS | 
| — rg ee te wae” ee ae aoe Cys oe So to 

1, Christian, dost thou see them On the holy ground, How the powers vias ‘Rage thy steps around ? 

S05 
Fae ree a emer eh nee Nd I ei gy _@=- = €o;, Og Sf Sasa oar ae ee ey 

elaagl slag tec harper fe erecta ae ie oak oo 
oe pee a eee 
ae 2 ee 
Qt oa pee Pree ae SRS oe 

! Christian, up and smite them, Counting gain but loss ; In the strength thatcometh By the ho - ly Cross. 

eS a ee . 
| i 2: ——_—y 8-8-8 3 Ss. Ce Cg gt 

| pa re eel 
470 3 Christian, dost thou hear them, 

| r Curistran, dost thou see them How they speak thee fair? 
| On the holy ground, “ Always fast and vigil ? 

How the powers of darkness Always watch and prayer?” 
Rage thy steps around ? Christian, answer boldly, 

: Christian, up and smite them, : “While T breathe I pray:” 
| Counting gain but loss; Peace shall follow battle, 

| Tn the strength that cometh Night shall end in day. 
| By the holy Cross, 4 “Well I know thy trouble, 

| 2 Christian, dost thou feel them, O my servant true ; 
How they work within, Thou art very weary, 

Striving, tempting, luring, I was weary too; 
Goading into sin? But that toil shall make thee 

Christian, never tremble; Some day all mine own, 

| Never be down-cast ; And the end of sorrow 

F | Gird thee for the battle ; Shall be near my throne.” 

| | Thou shalt win at last. SU eae Pahely 

| : CRUCIFER. L.M. FR. Statham. 
rl : pg a pt a} 4 |} 

ta ae — a a eee ' SSS SSS Sea 
| 1. Not by the mar- tyr’sdeatha-lone, O Lord, thy saints their crown have won ; 

Doe ee eg Ne ag te = | OS seas ee ee ee —  e 
pear =a aa LE a eee 

| == j——4— == ee tes 
$j — | —e-Fet—o— |S a ee ee Ses 5 

1 ee a Sete —- = — = = | i f a i 
Thou hasta triumph-robe on high For blood -less fields of vie - to - ry. 
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MISSIONARY CHANT. L.M. Charles Zeuner, 1832. 

eg — ae eee — {Snes S eS Sere a === ee ZF 
op eget oe ae eee = 

1. Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fears, And gird the gos - pel ar - mor on; 
a a 

=p $$ BG Ft Fe ose aos == 
Dap ee ee 

Rei fp tt a =i 

: la 

goss Ss ey ey ae pete eee [== | fen peas oma =o == 2 
SS ee ss Se 

| ( 

March to the gates of end-less joy, Where Je-sus, thy great captain’s gone. 

e Dp $$ ¢ + ep eee 
pee eee Pe a Oe eee 
5b pt —t boo Se BBS aareclae =i ?. Pi | aaa eon ee a 

471 3 Then let my soul march boldly on,— 
1 Sranp up, my soul, shake off thy fears, Press forward to the heavenly gate; 

And gird the gospel armor on ; There peace and joy eternal reign, 
March to the gates of endless ake And glittering robes for conquerors wait. 
Where Jesus, thy great captain’s gone. 

E : 4 There shall I wear a starry crown, 
2 Iiell and thy sins resist thy course ; And triumph in almighty grace, 

But hell and sin are vanquished foes; While all the armies of the skies 
Thy Saviour nailed them to the cross, Join in my glorious leader’s praise. 
And sung the triumph when he rose. isaac Watts. x7op, 

472 ; Nor e’en a martyr’s pains to prove? 
t Nor by the martyr’s death alone, Thou gayest him a martyr’s love. 

O Lord, thy saints their crown have won; _ 
Thou hast a triumph-robe on high 4 When self-control the flesh subdues, 
For bloodless fields of victory. And faith the wayward soul imbues, 

¥ ; r Love, with her torch-light, from the skies, 
2 What though thy saint escaped the cross, Shall fire the holy sacrifice. 

The flame, the beast, the torturer’s force ? 
Yet self-condemned to sin he died; 5 Lord, grant us so to thee to turn, 
The flesh he daily cru@fied, That we to die through life may learn; 

And when this fleeting life is o'er 
3 What though he was not called to feel May we live with thee evermore. 

The lash, the dungeon, or the wheel, Tni dean Wittlame aaa!
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SMYRNA. 8s & 7s. D. Yohann C.W. A. Mozart. (1756—179t.) 
iil ! H ‘ ia ' tae 
| eae ge ee 
| poe a ee ae aa jee 
| Sa Eg eg Se atts aR are Seats 

1. Christians, up! the day is break-ing, Gird your read-y ar - mor on; 
| ice =- 

| - E - ££ | 
i ocr wel Joe eo ee fe cece Peed s 
| 54 ee oe 
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i ; = 
| i} 7 5a 2 JS Sa | eee i oom i) 
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| mec ee eR oe Shae el 

| Slumbering hosts a-round are wak-ing, Rouse ye! in the Lord be strong! 
| i = 
| ee eg gg gl OF 

ih pe —— 2a eae | pa oe 
| Mane oe ee ee Sal Ceo 

iil | fie tA aaa ae 
-_—@- = —« 4} |___- gj -7-6 —g -¢—g§——__—. | @=32p32 2) eee See] 

OO 

| While ye sleep or i-dly lin-ger, Thou-sands sink, with none to save; ‘ 
= 

1 ! 

it Ook ie Oe Ore “Sa - «© + be => 

i ee ———— = | 
| sc es eed ee ene po Sete se 

it 
® ea ‘ : 

——-te = — ee gs; — —— 
| poe ae #f Z <P e == =|] 
| a FO a ee eg 
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| Has - ten! time’s un-err-ing fin-ger Points to many an o - pen grave, 

| “ - rh ie | i (omy ak. ah 4 
| | ee ee) ee Ue ee eg 
| pe —s sae! == = F=f] 
| ) ee See ee 

| 473 J ‘ 3 See the blest millennial dawning! 
| 2 Hark! unnumbered voices crying, Bright the beams of Bethlehem’s star ; 
| “Save us, or we droop and die!” Eastern lands behold the morning ; 

il Suecor bear the faint and dying, Lo! it glimmers from afar: 

ql On the wings of merey fly: i O’er the mountain-top ascending, 
| Lead them to the erystal fountain Soon the s€attered light shall rise, 
| Gushing with the streams of life ; Till, in radiant glory blending, 

il Guide them to the sheltering mountain, Heaven’shighnoonshall greet our eyes. 
For the gale with death is rife, ES. Porter. 

|
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LEIGHTON. S. M. Henry W. Greatorex. 1849. 

ape —}- pa —-.—_-s-5-] —s- Es fat He 
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1. Make haste, O tan! to live, For thou so soon must die; 
ea >: + & 
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-p-p§ 7 -— +, —] 4-4-4) a +o 1-5 - ‘ pape Sa eg Ss ee SSS SS es eS 

Time hur- ries past thee liké the breeze, How swift its mo- ments fly! 

veel ~ cal 
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474 Make haste, O man, to do 3 e 7 
xr Maxz haste, O man to live, Whatever must be done; 

For thou so soon must die; Thou hast no time to lose in sloth, 
Time hurries past thee like the breeze, Thy day will soon be gone. 

th ents fly ! 
How swift its moments fly ! Up, then, with speed, and work; 4 UE 9 Pp ; 

2 To breathe, and wake, and sleep, + Fling ease and self away— 

To smile, to sigh, to grieve, This is no time for thee to sleep— * 
To move in idleness through earth— Up, watch, and work, and pray! 

This, this is not to live. Horatius Bonar. 1857. 

MAITLAND. C.M. a Aaron Chapin, 1820. 

Be ool Soe] et eee 
ota Steep el SSS =] p- eyo S eo Be: = eae am a ee a as ee 

1. Must Jesus bear the cross alone, And all the world go free? And there’s a cross for me. 
No, there’sa cross for ev’ry one, 

ee _@ eee =e Zu_e ae Ea pmeee fae, Sof = S8e i ee PE-[ES Hee Pe ele eee 
Sey s= sae fetes ig eee ae =e ee ell 

475 : 4 Upon the crystal pavement, down 
2 How happy are the saints above, At Jesus’ piercéd feet, 

Who once went sorrowing here ! Joyful, Vl cast my golden crown, 
But now they rae unmingled love, ‘And his dear name repeat. 

ne ena a 5 O precious cross! O glorious crown! 
3 The consecrated cross I’ll bear, O resurrection day ! 

Till death shall set me free; Ye angels, from the stars come down, 
And then go home my crown to wear, And bear my soul away. 

For there’s a crown for me, G..N. Allen, vs. 1-3. 1849.
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fl \ 

iil PRAYER FOR PEACE. 11s & 5s. ' . English. 

nl Ho g——-—— gO Seo aa Set lier yee eee 
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| i foi = eh See 
i eb oe oes 8 ene Se ere Re ne eae 

: | 1. Lord of our life, and God of our sal-va-tion, Star of our night, and hope of every 

I | 
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| Oi See 
at epee 

| payee! i 

| | I — : ae ean Se =n oe 

| Gite ee | ego 8 ee oe ee pea a or. . 
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1 na-tion, Hear and receive thy Church’s sup-pli-ca-tion, Lord God Al - migh - ty. 
i x ir iY 

| =j—0 —9 —_,-0 __0—_ 2 9 jg?" 9 —0 ~e—8-18— 0-6-9 

| Hage ep P8 ep ee Gee eae 
| qe ee 

| 476 : : 
| 2 Lord, thou canst help when earthly armor faileth 

| Lord, thou canst save when deadly sin assaileth, 

| | Lord, o’er thy rock nor death nor hell prevaileth : 
i} Grant us thy peace, Lord: 

| 3 Peace in our hearts, our evil thoughts assuaging, 

| | Peace in thy church, where brothers are engaging, 

it Peace, when the world its busy war is waging ; 

if Calm thy foes raging. 

| | 4 Grant us thy help till backward they are driven, 

} | Grant them thy truth, that they may be forgiven, 

| Grant peace on earth, and after we have striven, 

i | Peace in thy heaven. 824 Century, Tr. Philip Pusey. 1856. 

| | MENDON. L. M. German, Arr. by Lowell Mason. 1832. 

wie Ee el es j ae Ae 
| 5 SS eS eee ee er Sete Sa e| 
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| 1. Fight the good fight with all thy might, Christ is thy strength, and Christ thy right ; 

~ og ea é 5 a SS Pericles 
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Lay hold on life, and it shall be Thy joy and crown e - Le nal - ly. 
1 t IN re 
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WARE. L.M. George Kingsley. 1838. 

ee ee ee ee ee [feats ae eee 
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Ss Bg ee ee iS ae | 
1. So let our lips and lives express The ho-ly gos-pel we  pro- fess; : 

I | 
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So let our works and vir-tues shine, To prove the doctrine all di- vine. 
j o™~ + + - | | 

eater Sa a a ee 
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| : i 
477 5; 3 Religion bears onr spirits up, ; 
4 Thus shall we best proclaim abroad While we expect that blessed hope,— 

The honors of our Saviour God ; The bright appearance of the Lord: 
When his salvation reigns within, And faith stands leaning on his word. 
And grace subdues the power of sin. Isaac Watts. x709. i 

478 479 . 
1 Fienr the good fight with all thy might, | 1 Tuy pray the best who pray and watch, ; 

Christ is thy strength, and Christ thy They watch the best who watch and 
Tight; pray, 

Lay hold on life, and it shall be They hear Christ’s fingers on the latch, 
Thy joy and crown eternally. Whether he comes by night, or day. 

2 Run the straight race thro’ God’s good | 2 Whether they guard the gates and watch, 
grace, Or, patient, toil for him and wait, 

Lift up thine eyes and seek his face , They hear his fingers on the latch, 
Life with its way before us lies, If early he doth come, or late. ‘ 

Christ is the, path, and Christ, the prize. 3 With trembling joy they hail their Lord, : 
3 Cast care aside, upon thy guide And haste his welcome feet to kiss, 

Lean, and his merey will provide ; While he, well pleased, doth speak the 
Lean, and the trusting soul shall prove word 
Christ is its life, and Christ its love. That thrills them with unending bliss: 

4 Faint not nor fear, his arms are near, 4 “Well done, my servants, now receive, 
He changeth not, and thou art dear: For faithful work, reward and rest, 
Only believe, and thou shalt see And wreaths which busy angels weave 
That Christ is all in all to thee. To crown the men who serve me best.” 

. S. B. Monsell, 1863, Edward Hopper. 1873.
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fl CHRISTMAS. C.M. George Fredevith Handel. @éls<ts0) 
| ieee) ; (a,x 

ee et ee ee ee ee apes a 
| Peg eet eo 6 eee ee ee ge 
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| | _ 1. A- wake, my soul, stretch every nerve, And press with vigor on ; A heavenly 

| ee gee eee ED: Pre aes ee ee i= SS Se 
| areas ot ee et ee == 

iil 

| — Se 
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| race demands thy zeal, And an im-mor-tal crown, Andan im - mor-tal crown, 
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: 480 
| 1 Awaxg, my soul, stretch every nerve, 2 Must I be carried to the skies 
\ And press with vigor on; On flowery beds of ease, 
| A heavenly race demands thy zeal, While others fought to win the prize, 

| And an immortal crown, And sailed through bloody seas? 

H 2 A cloud of witnesses around 3 Are there no foes for me to face? 
| Hold thee in full survey ; Must I not stem the flood ? 
| Forget the steps already trod, Is this vile world a friend to grace, 
t | And onward urge thy way. To help me on to God? 

| 3 "Tis God’s all-animating voice 4 Sure I must fight, if I would reign; 

| | i that calls thee from on high; : Increase my courage, Lord! 

| Tis his own hand presents the prize Tl bear the toil, endure the pain, 
| To thine aspiring eye. Supported by thy word. 

i Blest Saviour, introduced by tl ca get c 5 
i | Have ae ee pon iad 5 Thy saints, in all this glorious war, 

And, crowned with victory, at thy feet a Shall CODA: ghey theyaries 
Till lay my honors down, They view the triumph from afar, 

Philip Doddridge. 1749. And seize it with their eye. 

481 ; 6 When that illustrious day shall rise, 
1 Am [a soldier of the cross, And all thy armies shine 

i A follower of the Lamb? In robes of victory through the skies, 
| And shall I fear to own his cause, The glory shall be thine. 

Or blush to speak his name ? Tsane Watlel apes: 

| 
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10 Cc. M. Yohn E. Gould. 1846, / 
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1. O not to fill the mouth of fame My long-ing soul is stirred; | 
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O givemea di-vin-er name: Call me _ thy ser- vant Lord! 
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482 483 
1 O, nor to fill the mouth of fame 1 Do not I love thee, O my Lord? | 

My longing soul is stirred ; Behold my heart and see; 
O, give me a diviner name: And turn the dearest idol out 

Call me thy servant, Lord! That dares to rival thee, 

2 No longer would my soul be known 2 Is not thy name melodious still 
As self-sustained and free ; To mine attentive ear? : 

O, not mine own, O, not mine own, Doth not each pulse with pleasure bound, ; 
Lord, I belong to thee! My Saviour’s voice to hear? | 

| 
3 In cach aspiring burst of prayer, 3 Hast thou a lamb in all thy flock / 

Sweet leave my soul would ask I would disdain to feed ? ; 
Thine every burden, Lord, to bear, Ilast thou a foe before whose face ; 

; To do thine every task. I fear thy cause to plead? i 

4 Forever Lord, thy servant choose,— 4 Would not my heart pour forth its blood ; 
Nought of thy claim abate! In honor of thy name? ; 

The glorious name I would not lose, And challenge the cold hand of death 
Nor change the sweet estate. To damp th’ immortal flame ? , 

5 In life, in death, on earth, in heaven, 5 Thou knowest I love thee, dearest Lord; 
No other name for me! But O! I long to soar 

The same sweet style and title given Far from the sphere of mortal joys, 
Through all eternity. And learn to love thee more. 

Thomas H. Gill, 1859. Philip Doddridge. 1740.
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| STEIBELT. 8S, M. S. Steibelt. (1764—1823.) 
| | | = 
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| | 1. La- borers of Christ, a - rise, And gird you for the toil; 
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| The dew of prom-ise from the skies Al - rea - dy _ cheers the soil. 
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| 484 : : 3 Be faith, which looks above, 
| t Lazonrers of Christ, ee With prayer, your constant guest, 
| tee And gird you for the toil; And wrap the Saviour’s changeless love 
| oS Meee shen the skies A mantle round your breast. 

| e a pe 1 ki aa i 4 So shall you share the wealth 
2 Go where the sick reciine, That earth may ne’er despoil 

| Where mourning heurts deplore; And the blest pee cin health 
i And where the sons of sorrow pine, Repay your arduous toil, 

| Dispense your hallowed store. Lydia H. Sigourney. 1836. 

| LABAN. S.M. Lowell Mason, 1830. 
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| | doo My- soul, be on thy guard, Ten thou-sand foes a - rise; 
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DORRNANCE. 83 & 7s. Isaac B, Woodbury, 1850. : 
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485 486 
2 Soft descend the dews of heaven, 1 Lixe the eagle, upward, onward, 

Bright the rays celestial shine; Let my soul in faith be borne: 
Precious fruits will thus be given, Calmly gazing, skyward, sunward, 

Through an influence all divine. Let my eye unshrinking turn! 

3 Sow thy seed, be never weary, 2 Where the cross, God’s love revealing, 
Let no fears thy soul annoy ; Sets the fettered spirit free, 

Be the prospect ne’er so dreary, Where it sheds its wondrous healing, 
Thou shalt reap the fruits of joy. There, my soul, my rest shall be} 

4 Lo, the scene of verdure brightening! | 3 O may I, no longer dreaming, 
See the rising grain appear; Idly waste my golden day, 

Look again! the fields are whitening, But, each precious hour redeeming, 
For the harvest time is near. Upward, onward press my way! 

Thomas Hastings. 1836. Horatius Bonar 
Ge See eee 
487 (LABAN.) 

2 O watch, and fight, and pray ! Mourn for the wine-cup’s fearful reign, 
The battle ne’er give o’er; And the deluded throng— 

Renew it boldly every day, 
And help divine implore. 2 Mourn for the tarnished gem— a RC ae ig 

3 Ne’er think the victory won, Q uo hed. fie yale ci briat [aera 
Nor once at ease sit down; Wh a G rian ‘I bright dia- 

Thy arduous work will not be done Mere Goa ea 
Till thou obtain thy crown. 3 Monrn for the lost—but call, 

4 Fight on, my soul, till death Call to the strong, the free ; 
Shall bring thee to thy God! Rouse them to shun that dreadful fall, | 

He'll take thee at thy parting breath, And to the refuge flee. 
Up to his blest abode. | 

George Heath. x806. | 4 Mourn for the lost—but pray, } 

488 Pray to our God above, ; 
1 Mourn for the thousands slain, To break the fell destroyer’s sway, : 

The youthful and the strong; | And show his saving love. /
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| ea ALL SAINTS. C. M.D. Henry Stephens Cutler. 
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| 489 They met the tyrant’s brandished steel, 
| 2 The martyr first, whose eagle eye The lion’s gory mane, 

i] Could pierce beyond the grave, They bowed their necks, the death to 
Who saw his Master in the sky, feel; 

| And called on him to save. Who follows in their train ? 
| Like him, with pardon on his tongue, 

| In midst of mortal pain, 4A noble army, men and boys, 
He prayed for them that did the wrong; The matron and the maid, { 

| Who follows in his train? Around the Saviour s throne rejoice 
| In robes of light arrayed. 

| 3 A glorious band, the chosen few, They climbed the steep ascent of heaven 
| On whom the Spirit came, Through peril, toil, and pain: 
| ae valiant saints, their hope they O God, to us may grace be given 

cnew, To follow in their train. 
| And mocked the cross and flame. Reginald Heber. 1827, 

CORONA. 7s, ¥. Baptiste Caikin, 
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1 Soldiers who to Christ belong, For His promises are sure, His rewards for aye endure. 
| ‘Trust ye in his word, be strong ; 
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NEALE. 8s & 7s, Henry Smart. 
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1. Saints of God, whom faith united In the a - pos-tol-ic band : Who for Christ in pain de- 
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scorned and set at nought ; Fearing nothing butde-ni-al Of the Lord, for whom ye fought. : 
I J ‘ 
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490 Earthly joys are vain and hollow, 
2 Called on earth to different stations Earthly hopes but poor at best: 

3 In the battle of the Lord, Christ’s true martyrs, we would follow 
Ye endured through tribulations, In your steps and gain our rest. 

Faith your shield, and truth your 1 een nee , 
Far apart, thro’ toil and peril, [sword : | 4 Him, whose love mankind created, 

Passed ye onward to your rest : Him, who ate DE aD to bleed, 

In the streets of gold and beryl Him, who hat - regenerated ! 
Ye together shall be blest. Us and all his chosen seed ; 

We, as we are onward pressing 
3 Leaves of autumn tell the story To his glorious home on high, 

How our lives must also pass, With his saints and angels blessing, 
And how this world’s pomp and glory Now and ever magnify. 

Fadeth like the summer grass : "John Mason Neale. 

491 Pik 3 Ilis the home for spirits blest, 
1 Sotprers who to Christ belong, Where he gives them peaceful rest, 

Trust ye in his word, be strong; Far above the starry skies, 

For his promises are sure, In the bliss of Paradise. 
Hlis rewards for aye endure, 

: 4 Here on earth ye can but clasp 
2 His no crowns that pass away ; Things that perish in the grasp; 

His no palm that sees decay ; Lift your hearts then to the skies: 
His the joy that shall not fade: God himself shall be your prize. 
His the light that knows no shade: Tr. Isaac Williams, 1839.
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ae oO. M. 2. Arr. from Nigeli. 
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i 1 { How sweet, how heavenly is the sight, When those who love the Lord ' 
‘ In one an - oth -er’s peacede-light, And so ful- fil his word:{ When 
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492 493 

| 1 How sweet, how heavenly is the sight, | 1 Lorp, thou on earth didst love thine own, 
| ‘When those who love the Lord Didst love them to the end; | 
1 | | In one another's peace delight, O, still from thy celestial throne, 
| And so fulfill his word: Let gifts of love descend ! 
| When each can feel his brother’s sigh, The love the Father bears to thee, 
Wi And with him bear a part; : His own eternal Son, 

! When sorrow flows from eye to eye, Fill all thy saints, till all shall be 
] And joy from heart to heart. In pure affection one. 

| 2 When, free from envy, scorn and pride, | 2 One blesséd fellowship of love, 
| Our wishes all above, Thy living chureh should stand, 
| Each can his brother's failings hide, Till, faultless, she at last above 

Wh And show a brother's love! Shall shine at thy right hand. 
Love is the golden chain that binds O glorious day, when she, the Bride, 

| The happy souls above; With her dear Lord appears! 
i And he’s an heir of heaven who finds Then robed in beauty at his side, 

His bosom glow with love. She shall forget her tears. | 
| Yoseph Swain, 1792. Ray Palmer, 
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FEDERAL STREET. L.M. Henry K. Oliver. 1832. 
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1. Kin-dred in Christ, for his dear sake A heart -y wel - come here re - ceive ; 
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May we to-geth-er now par-take The joys whichon-ly he can give. 
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494 4 We'll talk of all he did and said, 
2 May he, by whose kind care we meet, And suffered for us here below; 

Send his good Spirit from above; The path he marked for us to tread, 
Make our communications sweet, And what he’s doing for us now. 
And cause our hearts to burn with love. = 

5 Thus, as the moments pass away, ‘ 
3 Forgotten be each worldly theme, We'll love, and wonder, and adore: 

When Christians meet together thus; And hasten on the glorious day, 
We only wish to speak of him, : When we shall meet to part no more. 
Who lived, and died, and reigns, for us. John Newton. 1779. 

DIJON. 7s. German. 

7S SS SS SSS ee Se toy 9 teiZe le ele-e7 61 F iF: St -albe wae rail SE 

1. People of the living God, I haye sought the world around, Peace and comfort nowhere found. 
| Paths of sin and sorrow trod, 

- Op og OPED SF EO OH ge DO a : 
Dee poeeyes ett peepee ] 
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a 
495 yo Where you dwell shall be my home, 
2 Now to you my spirit turns— Where you die shall be my grave ;— 

Turns, a fugitive unblest; é a 
Brethren, where your altar burns, 4 Mine the God whom you adore, 

O, receive me into rest! Your Redeemer shall be mine; 
Earth can fill my soul no more, 

3 Lonely I no longer roam, Every idol I resign. 
Like the cloud, the wind, the wave: Yames Montgomery. 1819, 1953.
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| BOARDMAN. C.M. Devereux. Arr. by George Kingsley. 1839. 
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] 1. Let saints be - low in con-cert sing With those to glo - ry gone ; 
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| | For all the ser-vants of ourKing In earth and heaven are one. 
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| | 496 And we are to the margin come, 

| 2 One family, we dwell in him, And soon expect to die. 

i ee a 5 E’en now, by faith, we join our hands 
| The peer a ie os With those that went before, 

| soeporronn sireami Ot deaths And greet the ransomed blessed bands 
7 3 One army of the living God, Upon th’ eternal shore. | 

To his command we bow; Gilet De anebint mile: 
| Part of the host have crossed the flood, Ose CEs DEO DEEDS ea eu ee 
| Dire arr aih atexerossili atOw, And, when the word is given, 

| heme es F Bid death’s cold flood its waves divide, 
| 4 E’en now in their eternal home And land us safe in heaven. 
| Some happy spirits fly ; Charles Wesley. 1759. 

| BOYLSTON. 8S. M. Lowell Mason. 1832. | N. e “ is a - iG 132 

| PB ae eo eS eS SS Ste = SE i iippaaleitin sss ig presbe ses iZe 
| 1. Blest be the ney binds Our hearts in Christian love : The fellowship of kindred minds Ts like to that above, ; 
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| 497 But we shall still be joined in heart, 
j 2 Before our Father's throne And hope to meet again. 

We pour our ardent prayers ; aii loniousl oui 
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,| 5 ‘Oe eee aes AM er 

j Our comforts and our cares. ec onec ey Be 
While each in expectation lives, 

3 We share our mutual woes, And longs to see the day. 
; Our mutual burdens bear; é oe 

| And often for each other flows 6 From SOITOW, toil, and pain, 
‘The sympathizing tear. And sin, we shall be free, 

Whe : der par And perfect love and friendship reign 
4 len we asunder part, Through all eternity. 

It gives us inward pain; John Fawcett. 1772. |
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SARUM. 10s. Soseph Barnby. 1868. 
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1. For all the saints, who from their labors rest, Who thee by faith before the world confest, 
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Thy name,O Je-sus, be for-ev-er blest. Al-le-lu- ia, Al -le - lu - ia. 
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498 . 
2 Thou wast their Rock, their Fortress and their Light; 

Thou, Lord, their Captain in the well-fought fight; 

i Thou, in the darkness drear, their Light of light. Alleluia, 

3 O may thy soldiers, faithful, true, and bold, 4 

Fight as the saints who nobly fought of old, 
And win with thera the victors’ crown of gold. Alleluia, 

4 O blest Communion, fellowship divine! 
We feebly struggle, they in glory shine; 
Yet all are one in thee, for all are thine. Alleluia. 

5 And when the strife is fierce, the warfare long, 
Steals on the ear the distant triumph-song, 
And hearts are brave again, and arms are strong. Alleluia, 

6 The golden evening brightens in the west; 
Soon, soon to faithful warriors comes the rest ; 
Sweet is the calm of Paradise the blest. Alleluia, 

: 7 But lo, there breaks a yet more glorious day; 
The saints triumphant rise in bright array ; 
The King of Glory passes on his way. Alleluia. 

8 From earth’s wide bounds, from ocean’s farthest coast, 
Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host, 
Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Alleluia. 

William Walsham How. 1854.
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| 
imi AURELIA. 7s & 6s. D. Samuel Sebastian Wesley. 1868. 
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| | 1. The Church’s one foun-da-tion Is Je-sus Christ herLord; She is his new cre- 
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| a - tion By wa - ior and the word: From heaven he came and sought her, To 
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| be his ho - ly bride; With his own blood he bought her, And for her life he died. 
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we bist Farrah Till with the vision glorious 
| Ae Om ay ery nation, Her longing eyes are blest, 

a xt poe a al the earth, And the great chureh victorious 
i er charter of salvation ; - Shall be the church at rest. 

tl One Lord, one faith, one birth; 3 5 
| One holy name she blesses, 4 The saints their watch are keeping, 

| Partakes one holy food, Their ery goes up, “How long?” 
And to one hope she presses, And soon the night of weeping 

Il With every grace enducd, ‘ ioe be the morn of song, 
eel ss ? 1appy ones and holy! 

| 3 aie = oe tr ee Lord, give us grace, that we 
| ai et aa of her war, Like them, the meek and lowly, 

Wi - Oy Consummation On high may dwell with thee. 
peace for evermore ; Samuel ¥. Stone. 1866. 

: STEIBELT. Ss. M. D. Steibelt. 
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1. O what, if we are Christ's, Brigh! . ! | 
aa pate Ts earthly shame or loss? me shanue rove Since have borne the cross, 
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ST. LAWRENCE. L.M. i L. G. Hayne. 
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1. O thou, who makest souls to shine With light from lighter worlds a - bove, 
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500 A : Such gifts will make the lowliest here 
2 Do thou thy benedictions give Far better than a kingdom find. 

On all who teach, on all who learn, a 
That so thy church may holier live, 5 o bless the shepherd ; bless the sheep ; 

And every lamp more brightly burn. That guide and guided both be one, 
3 Saat One in the faithful watch they keep, 

3 Give thosewhoteach pureheartsand wise, Until this hurrying life be done. 
Faith, hope,andlove,allwarmed by prayer; sei Qs 
Themselves first training for the skies, 6 If thus, good Lord, thy grace be given, 

They best will raise their people there. In thee to live, in thee to die, 
Gi Before we upward pass to heaven, 

4 Give those who learn the willing ear, We taste our immortality. 
The spirit meek, the guileless mind ; Sohn Mason Neate 

501 E me ‘Where, on the bosom of their God, 
1 O wnat, if we are Christ's, ; They rest in perfect love. 

Is earthly shame or loss? 
Bright shall the crown of glory be, 4 Lord, may that grace be ours; 

When we have borne the cross. Like them in faith to bear 
vs All that of sorrow, grief, or pain 

2 Keen was the trial once, May be our portion here! 
Bitter the cup of woe, 3 

When martyred saints, baptized in blood, | 5 Enough, if thou at last r 
Christ’s sufferings shared below. The word of blessing give, 

Bue Ran El eee And let us rest beneath thy feet, 
By a OO Se ELE OL MO WS Where saints and angels live! 

Boundless their joy above, Henry W. Baker, 1852.
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| | ECCLESIA. 8s & 7s. D. 
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| | On the Rock of a- ges found-ed, What can shake thy sure re - pose? 
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| With sal - va - tion’s wallssur-round-ed, Thou may’st smile at all th: foes. 
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| 4 
ih 02 se 3 Round each habitation hovering, 
Th 2 See! the streams of living waters, See the cloud and fire appear, 
th Springing from eternal love, For a glory and a covering, 

i Well supply thy sons and daughters, Showing that the Lord is.near! 
| And all fear of want remove : Thus deriving from their banner, 

i Who can faint, while such a river Light by night, and shade by day, 

i Ever flows their thirst U assuage — Safe they feed upon the manna 
| | Grace which, like the Lord, the giver, Which he gives them when they pray, 
| Never fails from age to age. John Newton. 1779. 

BELMONT. C.M. Johann C. W. A. Mozart. (1756—1791.) 
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| 1. O, where are kings and empires now, But, Lord, thy church is praying yet, 
| Of old that went and came? A thousnd years the same, 
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MIDDLETON. 8s & 7s. D. English Air. 
Fine. 
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1 Hail! thouGod of graceand glo- ry! Who thy name hast mag- ni - fied, 
* ) By  re-demption’s wondrous sto - ry, By the Sav-iour cru-ci - fied; 

p. c. Thanks for pres-ent good un-ceas-ing, And forhopes of bliss a - bovye. 
= 

pg oe ee 
ee 2 SSS Se 

DOF 4 
4-8-5 
ee ee Se ae 3S Sse 

Thanks to thee for ev-ery bless-ing, Flow- ing fromthe Fount of love. 

————————— ee ee 

593 ; 3 Bind thy people, Lord! in union, 
2 Iear us, as thus bending lowly, With the sevenfold cord of love; 

Near thy bright and burning throne ; Breathe a spirit of communion 
We invoke thee, God most holy! With the glorious hosts above; 

Through thy well-beloved Son Let thy work be seen progressing ; 
Send the baptism of thy Spivit, Bow each heart, and bend each Knee; 

Shed the pentecostal fire ; Till the world, thy truth possessing, 
Let us all thy grace inherit, Celebrates its jubilee. 

% Waken, crown each good desire. Thomas W. Aveling. 1844. 

504 (BELMONT.) 

2 We mark her goodly battlements, 2 A little flock !—so calls he thee 
And her foundations strong; Who bought thee with his blood; 

We hear within the solemn voice A little flock, disowned of men, 
Of her unending song. But owned and loved of God, 

3 For, not like kingdoms of the world, 3 But the chief Shepherd comes at length; ™ : 1 ae 3 ¢ P ef gts 
Thy holy church, O God; ; Their feeble days are o’er, 

Tho’ earthquake shocks are threatening No more a handful inthe earth, 
And tempests are abroad ; [her, A little flock no more: 

4 Unshaken as eternal hills, ‘ ; 
Immovable she stands, “ os lily grpag ea 

A mountain that shall fill the earth, B cary ia He te | ek 
A’ house not made by hands. ut countless as the stars of heaven, 

‘Arthur Cleveland Coxe. 1839. Or as the early dew. 

595 Ea 5 Then entering th’ eternal halls, 
1 Cuurcn of the eyer-living God, In robes of victory, 

The Father's gracious choice, That mighty multitude shall keep 
Amid the voices of this earth The joyous jubilee. 

How feeble is thy voice! Horatius Bonar, 1857. :
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FURTH. S.M.D. Francis Yoseph Haydn. (1732—x809,) 
a ee 

SS sees a ee SES SSS SSeS 
1. How beauteous are their feet, Who stand on Zi-on’s hill, Who bring sal - 

ey A gigs 0 Risa alia eq SS ESS —o-4 I Sse = ae SS 

iia ee 2S == ¢ 
SS ae ee fe ees | eae“ — ss, 

va -tion on their tongues, And words of peace re- veal! How charming is their 

: Jae e235 Emi o ah 
Cbs = = ee aga Stat ahs PS SSS] 
pte 2 Sle eee eee 
SS eee 

Ts ee 233s en sy oe 

voice ! How sweet the tid-ings are! Zi - on, be-hold thy 

j 2 
ea ne “3 —-*#—-8 —--3/- a — J heel — 

SS eee 
aS =p» -3- 4 SS 
eee 
—2= 2 a se — 8 — ss — te ae. 9 ES ee es 

| vl | tS eee f eat 
Say -iour King; He reigns and tri-umphs here, He reigns and tri - umphs here. 
2. ~~ -o jee « a ee 2: ot 

ee E ee 
508 509 
2 How happy are our ears, 1 Come, kingdom of our God, 

That hear this joyful sound, Sweet reign of light and love! 
Which kings and prophets waited for, Shed peace and hope and joy abroad, 

And sought, but never found! And wisdom from above. 
How blesséd are our eyes, Over our spirits first 

That sce this heavenly light! Extend thy healing reign ; 
Prophets and kings desired it long, There raise and quench the sacred thirst 

But died without the sight. That never pains again. ( 

3 The watchmen join their voice, 2 Come, kingdom of our God! 
And tuneful notes employ ; And make the broad earth thine; 

Jerusalem breaks forth in songs, Stretch o’er her lands and isles the rod 
And deserts learn the joy. That flowers with grace divine. 

The Lord makes bare his arm Soon may all tribes be blest 
Through all the earth abroad ; With fruit from life’s glad tree; 

Let every nation now behold And in its shade like brothers rest, 
Their Saviour, and their God. Sons of one family. 

Isaac Watts, 1707. Fohn Fohns. 1837.
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. WAREHAM (All Saints) L.M, Wm, Knapp. 1760. 

hl eel ee eee ee eee ee 

. (222 ]2 ea | | Se oe ‘a fens —ta— le tee ea ee 

i i Lat y 

i 1. We bid thee wel-come in the name Of Je- sus, our ex- alt - ed Head; 

i} ae _ See aes 
Feo je & oft o Lop eee wet Spe ig. gn PO gg ee ee ee 

q : ae ee ee a Poe oo Z 
A p-4 9} — 9 So et 

Hl econ i = age 37 ei ean es 

| i po jy gt + 
I ae es ee =e] 
i -—g— ao ha aig te Saas SS oo eee ee 

| Come as a Ser-vant, so he came, And we re- ceive thee in his stead. 

i e i ce > : 
VW oe o ~ ef FReo 
ee ee eos aa ad 

| 2,2 eg te 
nis Sia as a ete =e oS ee ee eee p= 

iT 
| 510 511 | 
i 2 Come as a Shepherd; guard and keep |1 Tux perfect world, by Adam trod, 

| This fold from hell, and earth, and sin; Was the first temple built to God; 
| Nourish the lambs, and feed the sheep, Ilis fiat laid the corner-stone, 

| The wounded heal, the lost bring in. And heaved its pillars one by one. 

3 Come as a Watchman; take thy stand | 2 He hung its starry roof on high— 

/ Upon thy tower amidst the sky, The broad, illimitable sky ; 
| And when the sword comes on the land He spread its pavement, green and bright, 

Call us to fight, or warn to fly. And curtained it with morning light. | Ss y gig 

| 4 Come as an Angel, hence to guide 3 The mountains in their places stood, 
A band of pilgrims on their way, The sea, the sky, and “all was good ;” 

| That, safely walking at thy side, And when its first few praises rang, 
We fail not, faint not, turn, nor stray. The “morning stars together sang.” i 

| 5 Come as a Teacher, sent from God, 4 Lord, ’tis not ours to make the sea, 

Charged his whole counsel to declare ; And earth, and sky, a house for thee ; 

Lift o’er our ranks the prophet’s rod, But in thy sight our offering stands, 

While we uphold thy hands with prayer. An humbler temple, “ made with hands,” 

| 6 Come as a Messenger of peace, 5 We cannot bid the morning star 

| Filled with the Spirit, fired with love ; To sing how bright thy glories are; 

| Live to behold our large increase, But, Lord, if thou wilt mect us here, 

| And die to meet us all above. Thy praise shall be the Christian’s tear. 
James Montgomery. 1825. Nathaniel P, Willis. 1825.
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Roallees Cc. M. ¥. Lucas, 
ie ee Aa ges pes Eee Ee ae cree Aen lee 

4 Se a aoe 

Giger eerie eee alee 
Sa ee cen wee = eee a 

1. O thou, whose own vast tem - ple stands, Builto - ver earth andsea, Ac-cept the 

at | a = st Bees SS = 

‘t et ee g—3— fF ef 0-0 P09 9:4 iy! FF Salone = 2} —— 
oi oe ak ae Pa ae Le 

‘ ! | et eer 
UR ye ae ee og te 

(SoaeREL ee ore PUerer tre ates etre rei e| 
eee SS a ene te s hate Gta ee 

walls that hu -man hands Have raised to wor-ship thee ! Have raised to worship thee ! 

wy, a ees eae ee oe eo . ae fe 2 ee / 
9 gt — === “e a2 Se 
ea ee ee ee ee ed oe Lop tee 

512 And they who mourn, and they who fear, nee: ‘ y 
2 Lord, from thine inmost glory send, Be strengthened as they pray. 

Within these courts to bide, ae Li Saas ai 
The peace that dwelleth without end, 4 EES CRIT ea and love grow ETD 

Gevenel hotly cide! And pure devotion rise, [storm 
Benne y 'y : i While round these hallowed walls the 

3 May erring minds that worship here Of earth-born passion dies. 
Be taught the better way ; William Cullen Bryant. 1835. 

TABERNACLE. §S.M. ¥. Baptiste Cathkin, 
ches eel | eee eae cele Ae gs Aes hah gh a ge 

3 tty pea Jetset 
Seo ots gga re o6-e- be ig ee ieee —— 

1. Jesus, most loving Lord, Bless us, who now rejoice To tell with gladsome voice. 
Theglories of this hallowed house 

= o é Lo 2, 02-22 2 # Leo 3 
saree es Pre a RE a Oa 62th re 
D8 ieee oe ooo le0e ee gO a eae | ered parry lee ee orl e eerie 
513 4 For sick and guilty souls / 

2 Here are the healing streams Sure mercies here abound: / 
To cleanse the sin-defiled : The Judge in tenderness acquits; ! 

Ilere God the Spirit with his strength Grace heals the deadly wound. / 

nde ie Lee Ce 5 Yea, God, whose throne is heaven, 
3 Here Jesus to his own, Deigns here to dwell, and train 

His body gives for food ; of The souls that worship him, ard strive i 
Andstaystheirthirst with draughts divine His home above to gain. | 

Of his most precious blood, Isaac Williams, 1844. | } 

]
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| | } ST. MATTHIAS. L.M. 6 lines. William H. Monk. 

$e py} a ——— —,-;-~—-—— 
| = 324 Ss 3 | SS Se ae }| gies Eee ee eee ——— a ee 

f 1. Forth from the dark and stor-my sky, Lord, to thine al - tar’s shade we fly; 

q 2 oe ey lm: 2. sg) ee 2 | 
| C4 2— ee epee 

i} Sa ee eee Sea 

} —.- oe he ee ee i} = er 7s = — 385 sae 

1 Forth from the world, its hope and fear, Sav - iour, weseek thy  shel-ter here; 

} | = ane ey) eo © @ 4. Ja a ee a ee = oo Je pe 
| c—s= ee ae a =] === | = neh ae a 

! ! 
| {—-—--4 — 4} — I} 4 — 7} — J) — tg} i 5 
SS ee ee ir + = i ss Cae 

th Wea - ry and weak, thy grace we pray; Turn uot, O Lord, thy guests a - way! 

| 2 2 « a ~~ a] wl 
a Siege tae ge 2 gp ge See 
38S ———- See [2 see 

| es E=Es a ee Se oS es HE 

i 514 2 i Long have our souls been tempest-tost : 
2 Long have we roamed in want and pain,} Low at thy feet our sins we lay, 

Long have we sought thy rest in vain ; Turn not, O Lord, Thy enests away! 
Wildered in doubt, in darkness lost, Repinede Hehe ree, 

WARWICK. C.M. Samuel Stanley, 1810. 
— = 

i SS Sr src= Se ee Spi eg =a Seas ==] Fes" 2-2 o- “2 
i Gal Seco —— ——— Sais sete 

1. Wit-ness, ye men and an - gels, now, Be- fore the Lord we speak ; 
= = | = ‘a =_ linen | @ gt 
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To him we makeour sol-emn vow, A vow we dare not break :— 

| ro Je = a veel 
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ENTERING INTO COVENANT. QY5 | 

VICTORIA. L.M. D. Henry Lahee. 1861. 

24 —-| gg — go —o | 90 — p 1 op | 0 0 9 pt fo 
i \ \ ! 

1. Arm these thy soldiers, mighty Lord, With shield of faith and Spir- it’s sword ; 

Spee ae eee ee 2 a ae 
amass = =e eae =] ee oa ee eee ee Zoo: oormoeenemrs ier ese oe 

j--—_ S| __,_; 4, |__| — ———- 
— ee | 

th —t-s—a—+—_ t-te 9 -§—,¢—_ a — ate tT oe 2 fo fo a a | 

Forth to the bat-tle may they go, And bold -ly fight a - gainst the foe, ; 
Nees! | 

tH - &- & 2 b } 

Sipe = 
7 ea 

T ‘rec 
; | foe 
a | 

7 — — =| | 
=e aah =a ae aes so ! 

{ | | | / 
whh ban-ner of the cross un-furled, And by it  o - ver-come the world; 

eee NoMa MERIT ae et re 
° pee Sere | 
pe / 

ee sete ORE ease ge Ye 
== = | oie [sees] “SF 2 || 
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i i / 

And so at last re-ceive from thee the palm and crown of vic - to - ry. 
—-__-|___@__@ _@ @ @ @ 9 + |» _@ °_@ @ @ _,(@_:_g—_@_*. | 

DPF ee | 
ho ! 

515 ak Enrich that temple’s holy shrine 
2 Come, ever-blessed Spirit, come, With sevenfold gifts of grace divine ; | 

And make thy servants’ hearts thy home; With wisdom, light,and knowledge bless, 
May each a living temple be, Strength, counsel, fear, and godliness. ] 
Hallowed forever, Lord, to thee; Christopher Wordsworth, 1863 ™ | 

516 ee t That, with returning wants, the Lord 
2 That long as life itself shall last, Will all our need supply. 

Ourselves to Christ we yield ; Ona loubtful fe . Baht 
Nor from his cause will we depart, fies CUE OR UNE Ua ae atsene med 

ete = And keep us in thy ways; 
Or ever quit the field. ; 2 

é : i And, while we turn our vows to prayers, 
3 We trust not in our native strength, Turn thou our prayers:to praise. 

But on his grace rely, Benjamin Beddome. 1818.
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| ST. OSWALD. 8s & 7s. Yohn B. Dykes. 186x. 
2 : | 

| ee eg Se Se See | 
1] $4 Se pe ee a el <0 en cae 
1] =. it eo gee iss 

1. Sav -iour, who thy flock art feed-ing, With the shepherd’s kind-est care, 

q 4, —___g_, —_@_,_»__,_____9_,_8__9___, 9-0 ty —9— 

| SSS ee ee SS SS 
} eS 
qH] 
| } ef } | 

i} 5 pa euasemeae eae Se ee ee 
| — a +I 
i eee $e—o 3 oe 8 Se eee 

| 1 All the fee-ble gen -tly lead-ing, While thelambsthy bo -som share ; 

| ee eg Se git ee ee tts 
| | Ss SS Se See c= || 

a4 eee ae ee eee 
| ees, iprird: naa i : \ 1 1 iz 

517 i Pe Let thy tenderness, so loving, 
| 2 Now, these little ones receiving, Keep them all life’s dangerous way. 
} Fold them in thy gracious arm ; ‘ ge 
| There, we know, thy word believing, 4 Then, within thy fold eternal, 

Only there, secure from harm, Let them find a resting-place 5 
| x Feed in pastures ever vernal, 

th 3 Never, from thy pasture roving, Drink the rivers of thy grace. 
Let them be the lion’s prey ; William Augustus Muhlenburg. 1826. 

| HURSLEY. L,M. Haydn. Arr.by W.H. Monk. 1801. 

Le ieee aor Sean ep eee al ee (Veo enarrs == SSE Sey =a ae 
De a te 8 eS see ate aa SS oe 5 Zon 

| ; i 
1. With thankful hearts our songs we raise, To cel-e - brate the Sav-iour’s praise; 

Pa ee ! : 
Se ee Je Cg Ol gt oe e ee eee 
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Yet who, but saints in heaven a- bove, Can tell the rich -es of his love? 

| ~ 
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CONSECRATION OF CHILDREN. 277 } 
| 

SILOAM, ©.M. 1B. Woodbury. | 
5 | 

Ppa ee nASs IN seit AAAS eae at ne ea | 
tae lg ds | af =a i: Ze [eles B= ZB tale ao i} 
“Ae. 812 el? sie ola ti teset sig toils is gelZ ois te-S1S%ls sod | 

eae CRB GIES S Pr lane gee ao Ore Cee? | 
1. By cool Siloam’s shady rill hs How sweet the breath, beneath the hill. ] 

How fair the lily grows 1 Of Sharon's dewy rose ! 
* 1 j i 

ji ees o-0 re iene 4 ee ee ae oe o- ¢ Fife fg ft ff ht tet OE ae 

ig eieeiecies ie fe ERE Saf EI = FF Ee] / 
SSS / 
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In childhood, manhood, age and death ! C E » ag , j 

2 Lo! such the child whose early feet Togop aaa ee 181g) it 
The paths of peace have trod ; 519 ; it 

Whose secret heart, with influence sweet, Sai erer’ ie Shenherd i 
Is upward drawn to God, 1 See Israel's gentle Shepiicr! euauds, it 

With all engaging charms! i 
3 By cool Siloam’s shady rill Hark! how he calls the tender lambs, 1 

The lily must decay ; And folds them in his arms! / 
The rose that blooms beneath the hill | 2 « Permit them to approach,” he eries, | | 

Mast shortly fade away. “Nor scorn their humble name; | 

4 And soon, too soon, the wintry hour For twas to bless such souls as these, i 
Of man’s maturer age The Lord of angels came. ! 

May shake the soul with sorrow’s power | 3 We bring them, Lord, in thankful hands, 
And stormy passion’s rage. And yield them up to thee; ! 

: ‘ Joyful that we ourselves are thine,— / 
50 thou, who givest life and breath, Thine let our offspring be. i 

We seek thy grace alone Philip Doddridge. 1740. 
—————S Ss a 1] 

520 
rt Wrrn thankful hearts our songs we raise, And, lured by worldly joys away, a 

To celebrate the Saviour’s praise ; Among the thoughtless crowd be found; | 

Yet who, but saints au heaven above, 2 Remember still that they are thine, 
Can tell the riches of his love? That thy dear sacred Tene they eae | 

Q :. . cs ee ay 
2 Ile, the good Shepherd, kindly leads Think that the seal of love divine, | 

The wanderer, and the hungry feeds ; The sign of covenant grace they wear, 
Deigns in his arms the lambs to bear, ri , % } 
And makes them his peculiar care. 3 In all their orrney sinful years, 

3 Jesus, to thy protecting wing, . ipttliem ne'er (ree | : Jt 5 =) Remember all the prayers and tears 
Our helpless little ones we bring ; Which made them consecrate to thee 
Ograntthem grace and strength, thatthey ‘ 5 
May find and keep the heavenward way. | 4 And when these lips no more can pray, 

Yohn Bickersteth. 1832. These eyes can weep for them no more. 21 i 4 p F 7 
5 eee Turn thou their feet from folly’s way ; } 
I Dear Saviour, if these lambs should stray The wand’rers to thy fold restore. 

Froin thy secure inclosure’s bound, Ann B. Hyde. 1824.
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f HAMBURG. L.M. Gregorian Chant. Arr. by Lowell Mason. 1825. 

| Saas eae a 
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1. O Je-sus, bruis’d and woun-ded more Than bursted grape, or bread of wheat, 
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i The Life of life with-in our souls, The cupof our sal - ya- tion sweet! 
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} 522 ¥ O Flesh, once offered on the cross, 
2 We come to show thy dying hour, The gift that makes our pardon sure! 

Thy streaming vein, thy broken flesh ; ‘ : 
| wi oe: iene ae 4 Let nevermore our sinful souls 
| And still that blood is warm to save, 5 A 
| kond ati ‘ : ae The anguish of thy cross renew ; 
| And still thy fragrant wounds are fresh. Fite pana Re uae a 
| . ‘i Nor forge again the cruel nails 
| 3 O Heart, that with a double tide That pierced thy victim body through! 

Of blood and water, maketh pure! Mrs. Cecil Frances Alexander. 1859. 

. DOWNS. C.M. : Lowell Mason. 1832. 
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1. In mem-ory of the. Sav-iour’slove We keep the sa - cred feast, 
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| Where ev-ery hum- ble, con-trite heart Is made a  wel-come guest. 

| La a Hesiigiielicw pls. iN ets 93. oe pay Able Nekoi peer, 
5:8, i ——— oe eo 
ah Ge —— [ See 

523 i : 3 Under his banner thus we sing, 
2 By faith we take the Bread of Life, The wonders of his love; 

With which our souls are fed; And thus anticipate by faith, 
The Cup, in token of his Blood, The heavenly feast above. 

That was for sinners shed. Thomas Cotterill, 1810. 
| 

\ 

|
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NAUFORD. P.M. ne Arthur S. Sullivan. 
\ ny 

‘Parsishe sisters sities sick 
1. By Christ redeemed, in Christ restored, And show the death of our dear ord, . “| 

# We keep the Sey adored, ‘Ustil he come. 
20 0:0 @ Saloer haat ae Weer tee 6 0-o  o _ 

pa ea = pS Sea ee eee =e eae | 
sd thes tae fe [E pipeseesse SS aeeseetee eee 

524 ‘i Je bottevalaan 
2 His body broken in our stead 2 me ese a Bene al pele | Sat en ; With the last advent we unite— 

Is here, in this memorial bread ; The shame, the glory, by this nit 
And so our feeble love is fed, sapere teat p ae, 

Until he come. : Dee tee 
‘ J “ax 5 O, blesséd hope! with this elate 

o His fear ful drops of agony, Let not our hearts be desolate, h 
His life-blood shed for us we see: But, inefaith: inwai ace | 
The cup shall tell the mystery. ut, strong in faith, in patience wait, a 

GF til | Stary) Until he come! 
ntil he come. G. Rawson, | 

" cseatibe Cc. M. en C. W. A. Mozart, (1756—1791.) | 

+ = ee ee eee : i 
et a oes eee See a a er a a = ee / 

f a / 
1. Ac-cord, ing to thy gra-cious word, In meek hu- mil - i - ty, Ls 

5243 — a eae es a= foe pe f Sys Sees | 
i Ie ueh erably Monnal yt a mats 

HS meses ipa re are sea se sl “3 feel } 
if ee eg ee eS = ae args ee aes | 
tf ee aoe — ee |] 
Barareh ag, ae ee ee) ae ce icin a f | 

This will I do, my dy-ing Lord! I will re- mem - bez Thee. | 

| | 
pia 8 ot Ost Sey a | 
paneer $= EE Hees eA 
se BI f= a tS ———— ae ae 

525 ; O Lamb of God, my sacrifice ! | 
~2 The body, broken for my sake, I must remember thee :— : 

My bread from heaven shall be; R b : / 
Thy testamental cup I take, 5 Remember thee, and all oe pains, 

And thus remember thee. Se cree | oe to. Baek i ' 
, whi breath, a pulse remains, 

3 bs ated roe Wal teemember thes : 
ere thy conflict see. Bye ax 

Thine agony and bloody ayeat, 6 And when these failing lips grow dumb, 
ad notreneniver tite? And mind and mem’ry flee ; lt 

W ; When thou shalt in thy kingdom come, 
4 When to the cross I turn mine eyes, Jesus, remember me. ! 

And rest on Calvary, James Montgomery. 1825. /
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MONKLAND. 7s. John B. Wilkes. i 
1 

——— ———— ————— See 

eee oS SS : 

1, At the Lamb’s high feast we sing Praise to our vic - to- rious King, 
| lig) cea NS 

sy 8 8-8 gp ey et Se 
rr qf fe a 

} p. ——_| | =} oe Sarees meneame 
: (3S SS Se 

Who hath washed us in the tide, Flow-ing from his wound-ed side. 

I] i. plete 6 ge ee ee 
|| gg SSF St SS ea oe ne EE 
1] ee ear 
ni 

|| 526 527 
2 Where the Paschal blood is poured, 1 Brean of heaven! on thee we feed, 

Death’s dark angel sheathes his sword ; For thy flesh is meat indeed: 
Israel’s hosts triumphant go Ever let our souls be fed 
Through the wave that drowns the foe. With this true and living bread ! 

| 3 Christ, our Paschal Lamb, is slain, 2 Vine of heaven!. thy blood supplies 
| Holy victim, without stain ; This blest cup of sacrifice : 
| Death and hell defeated lie, Lord! thy wounds our healing give, 

| Heaven unfolds its gates on high, To thy cross we look and live. 

i} 4 Hymns of glory and of praise, 3 Day by day, with strength supplied, i 
| Father, unto thee we raise ; Through the life of him who died: 

Risen Lord, all praise to thee, Lord of life! O, let us be, 
With the Spirit ever be. Rooted, grafted, built on thee! 
Roman Breviary. Tr, Robert Campbell. 1850. Josiah Conder. 1824. 

| SACRAMENT. 9s & 8s. Edward ¥. Hopkins. (1818—). 
\ 

pee a ke SS pee eres ie Se eee a == ee ee 
| eu ss a= Sas See ed ae 

—_ 
| 1. Bread of the world, in mer- cy bro-ken, Wine of the soul,in mer-cy shed, 

| =a ae oe ee ——s-$_ pares -g—-2-3— a 
SS SS 

she tpt} pte pt yp i nt pe ico aeeaeee ob og ee pe ES =e 
| eas e== 5 oe eee =e eas oe 

By whom the wordsof life were spoken, And in whose death oursinsare dead ; 

peg eo bes as teh ae ee ee es ea ee en eet eee 
eee I
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4, HILDA. 7s & 6s. D. E, Husband. 

at, cee cae nl se 
Mb ees ey ee 1s a a SS eS Se 

+? * i v | «gr Ss oF Gore | 
| 

1. O bread, to pilgrims given, O food, that angels eat, O man-na, sent from 
= 2 ‘ ' oe rh Lie oe moe 

=3-f - g-0—0—, 0— 5 4 pt 
fa eee | 
ee ee ee eee | 

[hed 

HI : ee ee ' aa = Es o-4— =F 44 
Bag ag ge ea ee ee pg eae Ht | Se ae 

te -en, For heaven-born natures meet! Give us, for thee long pin-ing, To ] 

i oo = N 
Set 094-40 py yg te FE Si = eee 

ea, Ce eee Son ag dee ae eae | 

Ei es , Le | = ae eS EO Soeme re ga Og Sat agg See | 
eae fate - was / 

eat till rich -ly filled ; Till, earth’s delights re-sign-ing, Our every wish is stilled. 
= = m Fe ty = | 

pit ty tees Cty hho 6 ONG Fe gp | hte eee SEE eee 
Sa eee ee See ees ad / 

t : Soa ae ae era eae / 
528 3 Jesus! this feast receiving, / 

2 O Water, life-bestowing, We thee unseen adore ; 
From out the Saviour’s heart! Thy faithful word believing, q 

A fountain purely flowing, _We take, and doubt no more ; a 
‘A fount of love thou art; Give us, thou true and loving ! a 

O let us, freely tasting, On earth to live in thee ; 
Our burning thirst assuage ! Then, death the vail removing, : 1} 

Thy sweetness, never wasting, : Thy glorious face to see. / 

Avails from age to age. eer Lee ' ! 

pa poset te A Me Ie el AU ty ie fe aps are ar | 

529 
1 Brean of the world, in mercy broken, Z ae =e “a a os anuea hee 

Wine of the soul, in mercy shed, And be thy foie Y ieihewokea i Bea Kea mee i nd be thy feast to us the token 
y whom the words of life were spoken, That by thy grace our souls are fed | 

And in whose death our sins are dead; ‘Reginald Heber, ta. |
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EVENTIDE. 10s. William H. Monk, 1861. 

eee eee eae See eal 
peepee so 1 Se eS ee ao 
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1. Thee we a-dore, O un-seen Saviour ! thee, Who in thy feast art pleased with us to be. 

4 —-= — @—e—--—_|___|_@_@_@_, 2 9 a ‘2 __e_a@—__,_—_, 

= Bae a at eos ee eee 
S I 

— See pg —— ee — 2 ee ee ee ee == == 
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] Both flesh and pet ne thy presence fail, Yet here thy presence we de-vout-ly hail. 

cI tad oo ic al 2 |-e-2@_@—--—_____,* © 2 @ $5 “5g 2 ©, 07 
] eo ef - 2 ee 

————— —— ee — | See Se 
1), 530 
| | 2 O blest memorial of our dying Lord, 

| Who living bread to men doth here afford ! 

i O may our souls forever feed on thee, 

I] And thou, O Christ, forever precious be! 

| | 3 O fount of goodness! in thy healing flood 
}) Cleanse us, unclean, with thy most cleansing blood; 

Increase our faith and love, that we may know 
|| The hope and peace which from thy presence flow. 

4 O Christ, whom now beneath a veil we see, 
| May what we thirst for soon our portion be; 
Wh To gaze on thee unveiled, and see thy face, f 

The vision of thy glory and thy grace. — 5. x. Woodford. 

| WOODWORTH.: L. M. William B. Bradbury, 1849. 

| De tet f= ys — 4) 
\ cs = Ss SSeS 
| ites 1Sit-s gg tobe Jassie esi Zt 

i 1. © Love, who formedst me to wear The im- age of thy God-head here; 

| eee pe ggg ee ee ie ae 2 ft . 

a= | ae ee bras 4 = 

. ee a= wh cs ae Slaaee See a 

| b= tt—te ee— 8 est tte tte pags Ee z=tje [Es 22 siz. aie 
O Love, I give my-self to thee, Thine ev - er, on - ly thine to be. 

ee ie ee lj eet oe 
pO See a ee ESE ee = SS ee 

2 O Love, of whom is truth and light 53! : oa 
| 1 O Love, who formedst me to wear Whose heart was bared to them that smite; 

The image of thy Godhead here ; oO Love, I give myself to thee, 

O Love, I give myself to thee, Thine ever, ony nee 
Thine ever, only thine to be. hate Te od tie 

| 

| 

My
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BANQUET. 10s. Sorte Bara by, 

hig 9 eS 
: 2-44 Sg a eg BS 2S pa =g —s—Ho- i 

og Ce ee te ee as i | 
1. Draw nigh and take the bod- y of the Lord, And drink the 

. a 
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Fea ye, yh ee ae eas gel aa [42 Coe) a ee a | 
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ee SON age ee | 
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ho - ly blood for you out- poured; Saved by that bod - y | 
2. coe ie ee Tes sf J | 

= eae ee 
oes Se ee Se | 

i a fot Sess ee ee = eS i 
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and that ho-ly blood, With souls re-freshed, we ren-der thanks ‘to God. i 

gs call al Sib lew N E gg 2 PR Big ies ie i 
5:2, ee Pata eect adhe iat om eee eee ea a 
anne Se ae eee pee eee eet ee ee ‘a St Se | 

a 532 
1’ Draw nigh and take the body of the Lord, 1 

And drink the holy blood for you outpoured ; | | 
Saved by that body and that holy blood, a 
With souls refreshed, we render thanks to God. : f | 

2 Salvation’s giver, Christ, God’s only Son, | 
By his dear cross and blood the victory won ; i 
Offered was he for greatest and for least, | 

. Himself the victim and himself the priest. | 

3 He, ransomer from death, and light from shade, i 
Now gives his holy grace his saints to aid ; i. 
With heavenly bread makes them that hunger whole, 1 | 
Gives living waters to the thirsting soul. a 

4 Approach ye then with faithful hearts sincere, i 
And take the safeguard of salvation here: 1 
He, that in this world rules his saints and shields, | / 
To all believers life eternal yields. i 

7th Century, Tr. Fohn Mason Neale. 185%. 

| 
i 
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| 

SWEET THE MOMENTS. 8s & 7s. D. Yoseph Barnby. 

0S a ae es er re ee Sa eea eas = | “ESS. So Se Se 
| eS a a ie =e eee 

J. Sweet the momenta, rich in bles#~ing, Which be- fore the Cross we spend ; Life and health and peace pos- 
| SPT pe Oi tg te gen ER eg eg hg ee Ree 
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| eee Sas A me ne pp Slower. : es ee ce 

| ee a Se | ee | ee 
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sess-ing Through the sin-ner’s eis Feleid:  Knedl we here;in wonder, viewsbg” Meron 
es—s 4-2 —e—)-2— 2 2 3 ree eos = ae ei pala St ee eo i ee ee es 

=a eas = apap ee eS 
Fecal tage 

| p§ —1—J 4 —-— aa at = dhe —|—= 3 | 4 c= =e == j= Se eae soe eels pee 
. poured in streams of blood ; Precious drops, or souls be-dew-ing, Make and real our pence with God. 
| ae _» @ © « e « ©" 3 ¢ - ew. 
| as ee eg —S—_-—s_ 88 _# ee _ 

ee ee 
) SS 

| 533 3 For thy sorrows we adore thee, 
| 2 Truly blesséd is the station, For the pains that wrought our peace; 
|| Low before his cross to lie, Gracious Saviour, we implore thee, 

| While we see divine compassion In our hearts thy love increase, 
|| Beaming in his gracious eye. Here wo feel onpisite forgiven, 
1 Lord, in ceaseless contemplation While upon the Lamb we gaze; } 
|| Fix our hearts and eyes on thee, And our thoughts are all of heaven, 

. | Till we taste thy whole salvation, And our lips o’erflow with praise. 
| And thine unveiled glories see. PRS Ts 

| CECILIA. 8s & 7s | . 5 Yohn B. Dykes. 

1 ra Sg ee =e kee yp ea Hh ato oo o-oo eee te epee 
| - slecape lees sl eee wee po ate oye Se s. et 

i ss 1 Wh 1, The King of love my Shepherd is, T nothing lackif Lam nie a 
| | ; a nes goodness faileth neyer ; 8 ” And he1s mine forever. 

| eral ; N, . a 
sa 8 o—st— or $-8—0- at, : so S-2_¢. ae 
ft realeae 4 aoe 2—e ||| 6-1" ee, | S200 at ) oie Seed ee eee fad oe 

| 934 1b 4 In death’s dark vale I fear no ill 
| 2 Where streams of living water flow, With thee, dear Lord, beside me; 

My ransomed soul he leadeth, Thy rod and staff my comfort still, 
And, where the verdant pastures grow, Thy cross before to guide me. 

| With food celestial feedeth. 5 And so through all the length of days, 
3 Perverse and foolish oft I strayed, Thy goodness faileth eee 

| i a a ie pe sought me, Good Shepherd, may I sing thy praise 
| aN ne Ue Reon gently laid, Within thy house forever. 
| And home, rejoicing, brought me, Henry W. Baker. | 

) 
1}
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BAVARIA. 8s & 7s. D. German Melody. 
Fine. 

Se Sa 
22 Ss. See ot sae =e pe 2 geal 

1 § Je - sus spreads his ban-ner o’er us, Cheers our fam-ished souls with food 
* ( He the ban-quet spreads be-fore . us, Of his mys-tie flesh and blood.; 

D. ©. May we taste it, kind-ly giv - en In re -mem- brance, Lord, of thee. 5 
a 2. is | 

Ss ee 
Seep ee ee 

DG, 
3—A—_N--— |} p=} ————} Rf fgg 
(SS See 

Precious ban - quet; bread of heayr- en, Wine of glad - ness, flow-ing free ; 
x 

6 @ 4 we gE gy to ee eee Se ee 
CS | —— ==|Fe— =|" 5-02 --2—=E 
——— aaa aa y+ mae 

535, i 5 In thy trial and rejection ; 
2 In thy holy incarnation In thy sufferings on the tree; 

When the angels sang thy birth; Tn thy toto, resurrection ; , 
In thy fasting and temptation ; May we, Lord, remember thee, 

In thy labors on the earth; Roswell Park. 1836. 

SICILY. 8s & 7s. i Sicilian Melody. 

0 fap — = Spies ee —a Sr S25 
oi sriee sls leas Se =a 

1. From the ta - ble now re- tir -ing, Which for us the Lord hath spread, 

ge ee eee 
31) — pp — 2} 2 ee Se oS SSS pe Sree SS] 

= 
i —— a4 aa ge ype 

oe =go-g3 8 g8 38) sos [5s Seo eeei = iS 
May our souls, re - fresh-ment find-ing, Grow in all things like ous head. 

js ‘ae . »—@__@. <6 ine pe ee J pg eg ee 
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536 3 Love to God and man displaying, 
x From the table now retiring Walking steadfast in his way, 

Which for us the Lord hath spread, Joy attend us in believing, 

“ our nny oenerreld — Peace from God, through endless day. 
3row in all things like our head! 3 é 

: it: i 4 Praise and honor to the Father, 
2 His example while beholding, : Praise and boaor ie 4he coe 

-__ May our lives his image bear; Praise and honor to the Spirit, 
Him our Lord and Master calling, Ever Three nod ever Uae: 

His commands may we revere, 5, Rowe, 1812 -
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WATCHMAN, TELL US OF THE NIGHT, 7s. D. Lowell Mason. 1830. 
—.—-—_— -—_ - —— — ——— hr, _—_ -—— - —_),» —_ - —-——__ - —-- 

a Se SS SS SS Soe ae eee 
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1. Watchman, tell us of thenight, What its signs of prom-ise are? Traveler, o’er yon 
| ite es ag et ee NS tk er a 

taf 35 —8- Ses eS 8 8 eS 
a ee ee 

ee (a ee uel Soe 
Se 
———— ee ss 7S os _s- » Seg 
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mountain’s height See that glo - ry-beaming star! Watchman, does its beauteous ray 
me a) ee Net PN la i ae 
Sta 8 pe eg ese 
eae a ee ee eee 
Stee te a ae ee Se eae tel Fa =e =t5] 

ee SSS et tN St See | ee ete 
a qs =3 SS 

- ” 

Aught of hope or joy foretell? Traveler, yes ; it brings the day, Promised day of Is-ra-el. 

i=s == ee 3S SS 6 ie 
Si = =8 2S SS 1 Sse ee = 

537 : : 
2 Watchman, tell us of the night; Where the lofty minaret 

Higher yet that star ascends ; Gleams along the morning skies, 
Traveler, blessedness and light, Wave it till the crescent set, 

Peace and truth its course portends ; And the “Star of Jacob” rise, 
Watchman, will its beams alone of 

Gild the spot that gave them birth 2 Go to many a tropic isle, 
Traveler, ages are its own; In the bosom of the deep, 

See, it bursts o’er all the earth! W ie iy skies jee smile, 
nd th’ oppressed forever weep. 

3 Watchman, tell us of the night, O’er the aie nicht. ocare P 
r ; & g Cc 

‘ For the morning seems to dawn ; Pour the living light of heaven; 
Traveler, darkness takes its flight, Chase away the fiend despair, 

Doubt and terror are withdrawn ; Bid him hope to be forgiven. 
Watchman, let thy wanderings cease; 

Hie thee to thy quiet home! 3 Where the golden gates of day 
Traveler, lot the Prince of peace, Open on the palmy East, 

Lo! the Son of God, is come! Wide the bleeding cross display, 
Deke Bourse tas, Spread the gospel’s richest feast. 

538 f Bear the tidings round the ball, 
1 Go, ye messengers of God, Visit every soil and sea ; 

Like the beams of morning fly; Preach the cross of Christ to all, | 
Take the wonder-working rod, Christ, whose love is full and free, 

‘ Wave the banner-cross on high: 1 Yoshua Marsden. 8x2. 

|
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LATTER DAY. 8s & 7s. Yorn Zundel. 
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1. We are liv-ing,we are dwelling, In a grandandaw-fultime, In an age on 
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a-gestell-ing; To beliv-ing is sublime. Hark ! the waking up of nations, Gog and 
ey i‘ : | [@. 9 ss 2.. 22 OOD @ @ ae 
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SE == 2 E | 
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Ma-gog to the fray ; Hark ! what soundeth ? is creation Groaning for its lat-ter day. | 

ee) abe aa NS ra 2 yee pas | 
ee ee -~—e—s— 8 Se = 

See es eae ee =e Ee = | C= ae ee Se fe SS ea Pele ee | 
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539 i On! let all the soul within you | 
2 Worlds are charging, heaven beholding, For the truth’s sake go abroad ; a 

Thou hast but an hour to fight; Strike, let every nerve and sinew | 
Now the blazoned cross unfolding, Tell on ages, tell for God, 

On, right onward, for the right! Arthur Cleveland Coxe.. 1840. 

LISBON. S. M. i Daniel Read. 1785. | 
3 Behe == oS Sete hp NE Sao lola tes | 

Sty hy eta a sete -- a as aa te et fete |e + ee eee eee 
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1. © Lord our God,arise, The canse of truth maintain; And wide o’er all the peopled world Extend her blessed reign, | 
Be Nol 

os t3-— ees 8 EEE eae Pe epee ele 
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540 , 3 Thou Holy Ghost, arise, | 
10 Lorp our God, arise, pee Expand thy quickening wing, 

The cause of truth maintain 5 And o’er a dark and ruined world 
And wide o’er all the peopled world Let light and order spring. 

Extend her blessed reign, of 
$ 5 : 4 All on the earth, arise, 

2 Thou Prince of life, arise, To God the Saviour sing; 

Nor let thy glory cease ; From shore to shore, from earth to heaven, 
Far spread the conquests of thy grace, Let echoing anthems ring. 

; And bless the earth with peace. Ralph Wardlaw, 1803.
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MISSIONARY HYMN. 7s & 6s. D, Lowell Mason. 1824. 
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1. From Greerland’s icy mountains, Where Afric’s sunny fountains 
From India’s coral strand, Roll down their golden sand ; 

| 2. 
Te ae Oe Se eee 6 eS eg 6 eet 
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From many an ancient river, From many a palmy plain, They call us to deliver Their land from error’s chain. 

ta eae é pee i ¢6-<---. = 6 ee ee se Og gO oe Se ee 
ee pe Se Pe o—3_-S—6 2-0 | =f ZS - 
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541 542 
2 What though the spicy breezes 1 Now be the Gospel banner 

Blow soft o’er Ceylon’s isle, In every land unfurled, 
Though every prospect pleases, And be the shout, “ Hosanna!” 

| And only man is vile: Re-echoed through the world: 

Tn vain with lavish kindness Till every isle and nation, 
HW 4 The gifts of God are strown, Till every tribe and tongue, 

| The heathen in his blindness Receive the great salvation, 
Bows down to wood and stone, And join the happy throng. 

| 
3 Can we, whose souls are lighted 2 What though th’ embattled legions 

ii __ With wisdom from on high, Of earth and hell combine ? 
1} Can we to men benighted His power, throughout their regions, 
i! The lamp of life deny ? Shall soon resplendent shine ; 4 
1 5 Salvation, O salvation ! Ride on, O Lord, victorious, 

| The joyful sound proclaim, Immanuel, Prince of peace ; 
| Till each remotest nation Thy triumph shall be glorious, 

Has learnt Messiah’s name. Thine empire still increase. 

| 4 Waft, waft, ye winds, his story, 3 Yes, thou shalt reign forever, 
| And you, ye waters, roll, O Jesus, King of kings: 

Till, like a sea of glory, Thy light, thy love, thy favor, 
| It spreads from pole to pole; Each ransomed captive sings : 

Till o’er our ransomed nature, The isles for Thee are waiting, 
The,Lamb for sinners slain, The deserts learn thy praise, 

1] Redeemer, King, Creator, The hills and valleys greeting, 
In bliss returns to reign. The song responsive raise. 

Reginald Heber. 1819. Thomas Hastings. 1830 

| 

| 
| ,
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WEBB. ‘7s & 6s. D. George $. Webb, 1837. 
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1. The morning light is breaking; The darkness disappears ; The sons of earth are waking 
bp. 8. Of na-tionsin com-mo-tion, 
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E | 
To pen-i-tentia] tears ; Each breeze that sweeps the ocean Brings tidings from afar, 

Prepared for Zion's war. | 
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543 . 1544 
1 Tue morning light is breaking ; 1 Awakz, awake, O Zion, | 

The darkness disappears ; Put on thy strength divine, | 
The sons of earth are waking Thy garments bright in beanty, | 

To penitential tears ; The bridal dress be thine: } 
Each breeze that sweeps the ocean Jerusalem the holy, 

Brings tidings from afar, To purity restored 5 a 
Of nations in commotion, Meek Bride, all fair and lowly, | 

Prepared for Zion’s war. Go forth to meet thy Lord. | 

2 Sce heathen nations bending 2 The Lamb who bore our sorrows 4 

Before the God we love, Comes down to earth again* 
And thousand hearts ascending No Sufferer now, but Victor, | 

In gratitude above ; For evermore to reign ; | 
+ While sinners, now confessing, To reign in every nation, : ; 

The gospel call obey, To rule in every zone: | 
And seek the Saviour’s blessing,— O wide-world coronation, ! 

A nation in a day. In every heart a throne, : 

3 Blest river of salvation ! 3 Awake, awake, O Zion, 
Pursue thine onward way ; The bridal day draws nigh, 

Flow thou to every nation, The day of signs and wonders, 
Nor in thy richness stay : And marvels from on high: 

Stay not till all the lowly Thy sun uprises slowly, 
Triumphant reach their home; But keep thou watch and ward ; 

Stay not till all the holy Fair Bride, all pure and lowly, 
Proclaim—* The Lord is come!” Go forth to meet thy Lord. 

Samuel F, Smith, 1831. Benjamin Gough. 1865
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LUDWIG. ° 7s. D. Ludwig von Beethoven. 1824. 
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1. Sol-diers of the cross, a - rise, Gird you with your armor bright ; Mighty are your 
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Raise your banner in the sky, Let it float there wide unfurled, Bear it onward, lift it high. 
Ss 5 Py 
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545 . ‘Where the shadows deepest lie, 
z Souprers of the cross, arise, Carry truth’s unsullied ray ; 

Y Gird you with oe bright; Where are crimes of blackest dye, 
ighty ea ead : There the saving sign display. 

] Hard the battle ye must fight. 
O’er a faithless fallen world 3 To the weary and the worn 

| Raise your banner in the sky, ; Tell of realms where sorrows cease ; 

Let it float there wide unfurled, To the outcast and forlorn 
1] ; Bear it onward, lift it high. Speak of mercy and of peace. ; 

1 . Be the banner still unfurled, 
1] 2 "Mid the homes of want and woe, Bear it bravely still abroad, 
| Strangers to the living Word, Till the kingdoms of the world 
] Let the Saviour’s herald go, Are the kingdoms of the Lord. 

Let the voice of hope be heard. William Walsham How. 1854. 

| | OXFORD. 7 & 6s. ¥. S. Sidebotham. 
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1, When shall the voice of sing - ing Flow joy-ful-ly a- long? When hill and val - ley, 
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ring-ing With one tri-umph-ant song, Proclaim the con - test end-ed, And him who 
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once was slain, A- gain to earth de-scend-ed, In right-eous-ness to reign. 
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546 f High tower and lowly dwelling 
2 Then from the craggy mountains Shall send the chorus round, 

The sacred shout shall fly; All hallelujah swelling | 
And shady vales and fountains In one eternal sound. 

Shall echo the reply: Yames Edmeston, 1822. 

SAVANNAH. 10s. Ignace Pleyel. (1757—1831). | 
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1. Rise, crowned with light,imperial Salem,rise; Exalt thy towering head,and lift thine eyes ; 
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See heaven its sparkling portals wide display, And break upon thee ina flood of day. 
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547 é | 
2 See a long race thy spacious courts adorn, ! 

See future sons and daughters yet unborn / 
In crowding ranks on every side arise, 
Demanding life, impatient for the skies, | 

3 See barbarous nations at thy gates attend, 
Walk in thy light, and in thy temple bend; 
See thy bright altars thronged with prostrate kings, j 
While every land its joyful tribute brings. | 

4 The seas shall waste, the skies to smoke decay, | 
Rocks fall to dust, and mountains melt away ; / 
But fixed his word, his saving power remains ; ! 
Thy realm shall last, thy own Messiah reigns. zexander Pope. 1712. /
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ZION. 8s, 7s & 4s. Thomas Hastings. 1830. 
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1 (O’er the gloomy hills of dark-ness, Cheer’d by no ce-les - tial ray, } e 
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. To the earth’s remotest bound ; Send the gos- pel To the earth’s re - mot - est bound. 
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| 8 Go, proclaim among the nations » pre g 
| 2 Kingdoms wide that sit in darkness, Joyful news of heavenly birth: 

| Grant them, Lord, the glorious light ; Bear the tidings 

| And, from eastern coast to western, Of the Saviour’s matchless worth, 

} May the morning chase the night; 2 Of his gospel not ashaméd, 

And redemption, As the power of God to save, 

Freely purchased, win the day. Go where Christ was never naméd, 

3 Fly abroad, thou mighty gospel! Publish freedom to the slave: 

Win and conquer, never cease ; Blesséd freedom, 

May thy lasting, wide dominions, Freedom Zion’s children have. 

Multiply and still increase 5 3 When exposed to fearful dangers, 

_ Sway thy sceptre, Jesus will his own defend ; 

| Saviour, all the world around ! Borne afar ’mid foes and strangers, 
| W. Williams. 1772. z * a Ries ees 

Jesus will appear your Friend 

549 Aad Hie po 
| ‘ Sy ee as nd his presence 

| 1 Mev of God, go take your stations, Shall be with you to the ond, 

| Darkness reigns throughout the earth; Thomas Rally. 1006: 

| GLADSTONE. L.M. W. H. Gladstone. 
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| 1. Je - sus shall reign where’er the sun Does his suc - cess - ive jour- neys run ; 
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| His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, ‘Till moons shall wax and wane no more. 
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MISSIONARY CHANT. L.M. Charles Zeuner, 1832. 
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1. Ye Christian heralds! go, proclaim Sal - vation through Immanuel’s name ; 
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To dis-tant climes the tidings _ bear, And plant the Rose of Sha- ron there, 
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550 551! 
1 Ye Christian heralds! go, proclaim 1 Soon may the last glad song arise } 

Salvation through Immanuel’s name ; Through all the millions of the skies, | 
To distant climes the tidings bear, That song of triumph, which records, ! 
And plant the Rose of Sharon there, That all the earth is now the Lord’s, ) 

2 He'll shield you with a wall of fire, 2 Let thrones, and powers,and kingdoms be | 
With flaming zeal your breast inspire, Obedient, mighty God! to thee; | 
Bid raging winds their fury cease, And, over land, and stream, and main, / 

And hush the tempest into peace. Wave thou the sceptre of thy reign, 

3 And when our labors all are o’er, 3 O that the anthem now might swell, | 
Then we shall meet to part no more,— And host to host the triumph tell, 
Meet with the blood-bought throng, tofall, That not one rebel heart remains, | 
And crown our Jesus—Lord of all! But over all the Saviour reigns. 

Winchell’ Coll, 1817. Anon, 1829, 

552 (GLADSTONE.) > . ees a = 
" 4 Blessings abound where’er he reigns; 

2 For him shall-endless prayer be made, The prisoner leaps to lose his chains; 
And endless praises crown his head ; The weary find eternal rest, 

His name, like sweet perfume, shall rise And all the sons of want are blest. 

With every morning-sacrifice. ‘ - 
i 5 Let every creature rise and bring 

3 People and realms of every tongue Peculiar honors to our king ; 
Dwell on his love, with sweetest song; Angels descend with songs again, 
And infant voices shall proclaim And earth repeat the loud Amen! 
Their early blessings on his name. Isaac Watis. 1719
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pe oR” Cc. M. Henry W. Greatorex. 1851. 
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1. Daughter of Zi - on, from the dust Ex-alt thy fall - en head; 
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A-gain in thy Re-deem-er trust: He calls thee from the dead. 
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4 They come, they come;—thine exiled 

2 Awake, awake, put on thy strength, Where’er they rest or roa, [bands, « 
me Thy beautiful array ; Have heard thy voice in distant lands, 
The day of freedom dawns at length, ‘And hasten to their home. 

The Lord’s appointed day. 
pe 5 Thus, though the universe shall burn 

3 Rebuild thy walls, thy bounds enlarge, And Ged hia works destroy z 

- And send thy heralds forth; With songs thy ransomed shall return, 
Say to the south—* Give up thy charge, And everlasting joy. 

And keep not back, O north!” “James Montgomery. 1825. 

ONIDO. 7s. D. Pleyel. Adapted by Lowell Mason. 1840. 
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1] of thesea, When it breaks upon the shore: Hallelujah ! for the Lord God Om-nip-o- 
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WESLEY. 11s & 10s. Lowell Mason. 1830. 
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1. Haii to the brightness of Zion’s glad morning! Joy to the lands that in darkness have lain ! 
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Hushed be the accents of sorrow and mourning ; Zi - on in triumph begins her mild reign. } 
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554 
2 Hail to the brightness of Zion’s glad morning, | 

Long by the prophets of Israel foretold ; } 
Hail to the millions from bondage returning, | 

Gentiles and Jews the blest vision behold. | 

3 Lo, in the desert rich flowers are springing ; 
Streams ever copious are gliding along; 

3 Loud from the mountain tops echoes are ringing ; 
Wastes rise in verdure, and mingle in song. : 

4 Sce, from all lands, from the isles of the ocean, 
Praise to Jehovah ascending on high ; 

Fallen are the engines of war and commotion ; 
Shouts of salvation are rending the sky. 7omas Hastings. 1830. 

555 (onto.) 556 

2 Hallelujah! hark, the sound, 1 Wakz the song of jubilee, 
From the centre to the skies, Let it echo o’er the sea; 

Wakes above, beneath, around, Now is come the promised hour; 
All creation’s harmonies. Jesus reigns with glorious power. 

See Jehovah’s banners furled, All ye nations, join and sing, 
Sheathed hissword: hespeaks;’tisdone, Praise your Saviour, praise your King; 

And the kingdoms of this world Let it sound from shore to shore, ij 
Are the kingdoms of his Son. “ Jesus reigns for evermore !” 

3 He shall reign from pole to pole 2 Hark! the desert lands rejoice, 
With illimitable sway ; And the islands join their voice ; 

He shall reign, when like a scroll Joy! the whole creation sings, 
Yonder heavens have passed away : “Jesus is the King of kings!” 

Then the end; beneath his rod Praise the name of God most high, 
Man’s last enemy shall fall: Praise him, all below the sky, 

Hallelujah! Christ in God, Praise him, all ye heavenly host, 
God in Christ, is All in all. Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

James Montgomery. 1819. Leonard Bacon, 1823.
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ADVENT. 8s. Charles Gounod. 
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_ That mourns in lone-ly ex - ile here Un -til the Son of God ap - pear. 
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e Re - joice! Re-joice! Imman-u - el, Shallcometo thee, O Is- ra - el! 
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ESO: = And close the path to misery. 
20 come, thou Dayspring, come and cheer Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel 

au ene by bees a oe ; Shall come to thee, O Israel! 
isperse the gloomy clouds of night, 4 

And death’s dark shadows put to flight. | 4 O come, O come, thou Lord of might, 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel a Who once from Sinai’s flaming height 

S  Shalboume'to thee: © Israel! Tn ancient times didst give the law, 
alee In cloud, and majesty, and awe. 

3 O come, thou key of David, come, Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel ~ 
And open wide our heavenly home ; Shall come to thee, O Israel! 

} Make safe the way that leads on high, r2th century, Tr. John M. Neale. 

| GORTON. S.M. Ludwig von Beethoven. (x770—1827.) 
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7 1. Come, Lord, and tar - ry not: Bring the long-looked-for day, 
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VENI CITO. 8s. Sohn B. Dykes. 
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10 quick-ly come, dread Judge of all; For, aw - ful though thine advent be, 
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All shad - ows from the truth will fall, And false- hood die insight of thee: 
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O quickly come: for doubt and fear Like clouds dissolve when thou art near. 
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558 On every heart his mark is found; 
2 O quickly come, great King of all; O quickly come: for grief and pain 

Reign all around us, and within ; Can never cloud thy glorious reign, 
Let sin no more our souls enthrall, Ae 2 L : meee aise 4 O quickly come, sure light of all, 2 et pain and sorrow die with sin: Ree oh taht broode oie onan © nicl = SRon th 1 or gloomy night broods o’er our way: 

quic y come: for 1ou alone r %, a , 
Canek make thy scattered seoele- one And weakly souls begin to fall 

eas er S With weary watching for the day ; 
3 9 quickly come, true life of all; O quickly come: for round thy throne 

For death is mighty, all around ; No eye is blind, no night is known. 
On every home his shadows fall, Lawrence Tuttiett, 1858, 

DOH Cosson) : Scattering thy foes before thy face, 
: 2 Come, for creation groans, Most mighty Son of God. 

Impatient of thy stay, ¢ 5 Come, and make all things new; 
Worn out with these long years of ill, : kei £ = 

Hikacc area at dplavees Build up this ruined earth ; 
; eae 8 ne Restore our faded Paradise, 

3 Come, anes ae 1s ripe, = Creation’s second birth. 
Put in thy sickle now ; F ae 

Reap the great harvest of the earth, 6 os a begin ay ee 
Sower and reaper, thou. crarasilne Bear 

3 peek ne Come, take the kingdom to thyself, 
4 Come in thy glorious might, Great King of righteousness, 

Come with the iron rod, Horatius Bonar. 1857.
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AMSTERDAM. 7s & 6s. D, James Nares. 1780. 
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| 1, § Rise. my foul, and stretch thy wings, Thy better Peto trace; } 
* ] Rise from tran-si - to - ry things Tow'rd heaven, thy native place ; Sun and moon and stars de-cay ; 
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‘Time shall soon this earth re-move ; Rise, my soul, and haste a - way To seats prepared a - bove. 
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| 560 3 Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn, 

| 2 Rivers to the ocean run, Press onward to the prize; 
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# Nor stay in all their course ; Soon our Saviour will return 
| Fire ascending seeks the sun; Triumphant in the skies: 
| Both speed them to their source : Yet a season,—and you know 
| So a soul that’s born of God, Happy entrance will be given, 

Pants to view his glorious face ; JAN our sorrows left below, 

| Upward tends to his abode, And earth exchanged for heaven, 
| To rest in his embrace. Robert Seagrave. 1748. 
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1. My days are glid-ing swiftly by, And J, a pilgrim stranger, Would hot de- tain them as they fly, | & 
| D. 8. just be - fore, the Shining Shore 
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aie Bours ot toil ana dan-ger. For O, we stand on Jordan's strand, Our friends are passing over ; ‘And 

; Ve may almost dis -cov-er. 
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561 That perfect rest naught can molest, 
Wh 2 We'll gird our loins, my brethren dear, Where golden harpsare ringing —Rer. 

va Our heavenly home discerning; Tick sorsoww's rudeat: tehipest blow 
| Our absent Lord has left us word, 4 : ee Pea tt 
| a 3 > Each cord on earth to sever; 
i] ea ere oe ae Our King says Come,andthere’s ourhome 

3 Should coming days be cold and dark, For ever, O, for suenimener: 
| We need not cease our singing ; David Nelsons 1825. 
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PROSPECT. 7s & 6s. D. George F. Root. 1872. 
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1. Time is wing - ing us a- way To our e - ter - nal home; 
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j Life is but a win-ter’s day— A  jour-ney to the tomb; 
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Youth and vig - or soon will flee, Bloom-ing beau - ty lose its charms; 
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All that’s mor - tal soon shall be En - closed in death’s cold arms. 
N 

pt NES ee ep ee eee j == See eee a | eee 
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562 
2 Time is winging us away 

To our eternal home; 
Life is but a winter’s day— | 

A journey to the tomb; 
But the Christian shall enjoy 

Health and beauty, soon, above, ! 
Far beyond the world’s alloy, | 

Secure in Jesus’ love. y Burton. 3815. 
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LUX BENIGNA. 10s & 4s. Gokn B. Dykes. 186s. 
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| 1. Lead “kindly Light ! amid th’ encircling glooni, Lead thottme on ; The night is dark, and I am far from home, ee 
i) ge Pisin 
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gee en 
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| Lead thou me on; Keep thou my feet ; Idonot ask to see The distant scene ; onestep enough for me. 

2.0 th gs ise ee ae ee fae 
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563 3 So long thy power has blest me, sure it 
2 1 was not ever thus, nor prayed that Will lead me on [still 

| Shouldst lead me on ; [thou O’er moor and fen, o’er crag and tor- 
| I loved to choose and see my path; but The night is gone; [rent, till 

Lead thou me on: [mow] And with the morn those angel faces “ 
I loved the garish day, and spite of smile i [awhile ! 

| fears, ‘4 [past years. Which I have loved long since, and lost 
Pride ruled my will. Remember not Sohn Henry Newman. 1833 

OLIPHANT. 8s, 7s & 4s. Baillot. Arr. by Lowell Mason. 1832. 
a este Pit pi pam ae Se To . 
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| i. Guide me,0 thon great Jehovah, Pilgrim thro’ this barren land; Tam weak, but thou art mighty,Hold me with thy 
ee ee ee ee ee 

: Sow ae [Fee soe ee 
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| powerful hand; Bread of heaven, Bread ofheaven, Fved me till I want no more, Feed me till I wantno more. 

ee ee sere ee ee 
i Tage a eae |= — a a — a | ae 
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564 ¢ 3 When I tread the verge of Jordan, 
j 2 Open thou the crystal fountain Bid my anxious fears subside; 

Wh Whence the healing streams do flow ; Death of death! and hell’s destruction ! 
| Let the fiery, cloudy pillar Land me safe on Canaan’s side; 
| Lead me all my journey through; Songs of praises : 

} Strong Deliverer, P I will ever give to thee. 
Wh Be thou still my Strength and Shield, William Williams. 1774. 
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HE LEADETH ME. L.M. William B. Bradbury. 1860. 
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1. He lead - eth me: 0 bless-ed thought, O words with heavenly com - fort fraught, 
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What-e’er I do, wher-e’er I _ be, Still tis God’s hand that lead - eth me. 
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He lead-ethme, he lead-eth me, By his ownhand he lead-eth me; 
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His ' faith-ful follower I would be, For by his hand he lead-eth me. 
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565 t Content, whatever lot I see, 

2 Sometimes ’mid scenes'of deepest gloom, Since ’tis my God that leadeth me. Cno. 
Sometimes where Eden’s bowers bloom, i 

By waters still, o’er troubled sea, 4 And when my task on earth 1s done, 

Still ’tis his hand that leadeth me. Cuno. W hen, by thy grace, thé vietory’s won, 
cae E’en death’s cold wave I will not flee, 

3 Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine, Since God thro’ Jordan leadeth me, Cuo. 
Nor ever murmur nor repine ; Foseph H. Gilmore. 1859.
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TAINTOR. 6s & 5s. Yohn B. Dykes. 

1 4 = = — | — — —] =o = ed a a 

fy ak 2S aise el 
1. Saviour, blessed Saviour, Listen whilst we sing, Hearts and voices raising Praises to our King. 

Ww 
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aS Sea ae eee == 
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Jo 
* All we have we of - fer, All we hope to be, Bo - dy, soul, and spir - it, All we yield to thee, \ 

fe fe ce a) 5 ea es: : 
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566 567 
2 Nearer, ever nearer, 1 Crearer still and clearer 

Christ, we draw to thee, Dawns the light from heaven, 
Deep in adoration In our sadness bringing 

Bending low the knee: News of sin forgiven. 
Thou for our redemption Life has lost its shadows, 

Cam’st on earth to die; Pure the light within ; 
Thou, that we might follow, Thou hast shed thy radiance 

Hast gone up on high. On a world of sin. 

3 Great and ever greater 2 Onward, ever onward, 
Are thy mercies here, Journeying o’er the road 

True and everlasting ‘Worn by saints before us, ch 

Are the glories there, Journeying on to God; 
‘Where no pain, or sorrow, Leaving all behind us 

Toil, or care, is known, May we hasten on, 
Where the angel-legions Backward never looking 

Circle round thy throne, Till the prize is won. 

4 Dark and ever darker 3 Higher then and higher 
Was the wintry past, Bear the ransomed soul, 

Now a ray of gladness Earthly toils forgotten, 
O’er our path is cast; Saviour, to its goal; 

Every day that passeth, Where in joys unthought of 
Every hour that flies, Saints with angels sing, 

Tells of love unfeignéd, Never weary raising 
Love that never dies, Praises to their King. 

Godfrey Thring. 1866. Godfrey Thring. 1866.
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WALTHAM. 8s, 7s & 4s. H. F. Gauntlet. 

ana SSeS: tf SS o-oo SS = aS a oe Wels Ss bs sae 
1, Shepherd of thine Is-rael, lead us, Pilgrims thro’ this desert land; Thou who hast from bondage freed us, 
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1 Tt 

Guard us by thy mighty hand: Dai-ly feed us, Dai-ly feed us, Till we reach the heavenly strand. 

Fal 
= e=6 js ee 2-3 z= 3 sae —* eer 
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568 Sac 3 When we come to death’s dark river, 
2 As thou didst in wondrous manner Should we dread the swelling tide, ] 

Guide thy chosen flock aright, Death of death, life’s source and giver, 
Let thy presence be our banner, Bid the narrow stream divide: 

Cloud by day, and fire by night: Joyful praises 

Thy protection fl We will sing on Canaan’s side. 
Be our shield, thy word our light. Josiah Conder. 1856. 

RENOVATION. 8S. M. Johann N. Hummel, (1778—1837.) 
Peer aia ee ete ee |_|} 
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1. Far down the ages now, i The pilgrim church pursues her way, 
Much of her journey done, : Until her errs be won. 

fe | . beee a 
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569 5 No slacker grows the fight, 
2 The story of the past No feebler is the foe, 

Comes up before her view ; Nor less the need of armor tried 
How well it seems to suit her still, Of shield and spear and bow. 

Old, and yet ever new, . 2 
se = 4 6 Thus onward still we press : 

3 “Tis the same story still Through evil and through good, 
Of sin and weariness, : Through pain and poverty and want, 

ay pacs a ys ee ae down Through peril and through blood. 
To pardon and to bless. = 

= P : 7 Still faithful to our God, 
4 No wider is the gate, And to our captain true, 

No broader is the way, We follow where he leads the way, 
No smoother is the ancient path, The kingdom in our view. 

That leads to light and day. Horatius Bonar. 1857.
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HEAVEN IS OUR HOME. 6s & 4s, Arthur S. Sullivan. 

es eS SS SS Se 
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ge ; 
1. We are but strangershere, Heaven is our home; Earth is a des-ert drear, Heaven is our home. 
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Dan - ger and sorrow stand Round us on every hand, Heaven is our fatherland, Heaven is our home. 
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570 s There are the good and blest, 
2 What though the tempests rage? Those we love most and best, 

Heaven is our home ; Grant us with them to rest; 
Short is our pilgrimage, Heaven is our home. 

Heaven is our home. 

And Time’s wild wintry blast 4 Grant us to murmur not, 

Soon shall be overpast, Heaven is our home. 
We shall reach home at last; Whate’er our earthly lot, 

Heaven is our home. Heaven is our home. 
re risa oat Grant us at last to stand 

3 There at our Saviour’s side, There at thine own right hand, 
Heaven is our home; Jesus, in fatherland: 

May we be glorified ; Heaven is our home! 
Heaven is our home: T. R. Taylor. 

BONAR. S.M.D. 5 Lowell Mason. 1858. 
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1, A few more yearsshallroll, A few more seasons come; And we shall be with those that rest 
D. 8s. wash me in thy precious blood, 
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A-sleep with-in the tomb. Then, O my Lord, pre-pare My soul for that great day; oO 
And take my sins a- way. 
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LOVE, REST, AND HOME. . 
es |1st time. |2d time. 

ei a ga me eee ee ——_ 
BPN ae 
eS Se Ssalg ies: 

1 { Be-yond the smil-ing and the weep -ing, I shall be soon; 
* ] Be-yond the wa-king and the sleep-ing, [OMIT............ ut -] Be-yond the 
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sow-ing and the reap - ing, I shall be soon. Love, rest, and home! i p - ing, ome | 

Se fea oe appt we 
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Sweet, sweet home! Lord, tar - ry not,_ tar - ry not, but come. 
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571 Beyond remembering and forgetting 

2 Beyond the blooming and the fading, I shall be pOOnS 
Diclell Ga copa: 2 Love, rest, and home! Sweet home! s 8 ; Lane 

Beyond the shining and the shading, Lord, tarry not, but come, | 
Beyond the hoping and the dreading, | 4 Beyond the parting and the meeting, 

I shall be soon; I shall be soon; 
Love, rest, and home! Sweet home! Beyond the farewell and the greeting, 

Lord, tarry not, but come. Beyond the pulse’s fever beating, 
oe ee ea 2 oie : shall be soon ; 

3 Beyond og hall & and the SEUNG, Love, rest, and home! Sweet home! 
sae DE eee . Lord, tarry not, but come. 

Beyond the calming and the fretting, 4 Horatius Bonar. 

572 3 A few more struggles here, 
1 A rew more years shall roll, A few more partings o/er, 

A few more Seasons COME, A few more toils, a few more tears, 
And we shall be with those that rest, And we shall weep no more.—Rer. 

Asleep within the tomb.—Rer, si 
4 ‘Tis but a little while 

2 A few more storms shall beat And he shall come again, 

On this wild, rocky shore ; Who died that we might live, who lives 
And we shall be where tempests cease, That we with him may reign.—Rer. 

And surges swell no more.—Rgr,., Horatins Bonar, 1857, ab.
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. ANSELM. 7s & 6s. Joseph Barnby. 
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1. Brief life is here our por - tion, Brief sor-row, short-lived care ; The life that knows no 
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end-ing, The tear-less life is there. O hap-py re-tri- bu - tion! Short 
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toil, e - ter-nalrest; For mor -tals and for sin - ners A mansion with the blest. 
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573 3 The morning shall awaken, 

2 And now we fight the battle, The shadows shall decay, 
But then shall wear the crown And each true-hearted servant 

Of full and everlasting Shall shine as doth the day. 
And passionless renown. There God, our king and portion, 

5 But he whom now we trust in, : In fulness of his grace, 
Shall then be seen and known; Shall we behold forever, , 

And they that know and see him And worship a8 to face. : 
Shall have him for their own. FONG i wate : 

EXULTATION. 7s & 6s. Henry Smart. 
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boat! Re-joice, re-joice, be-liev- ers! And let your lights ap-pear ; The shades of eve are 
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thick'ning, And dark-er night is near; The Bridegroomis a-ris - ing, And 
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ea eo eee ge ger Er (SSS eS See 
soon he will draw nigh: Up! pray, and watch, and wrestle |! At midnight comes the ery. 

— Se ee 2 ele ss = 
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I 
574 4 The saints, who here in patience 

2 See that your lamps are burning, Their cross and sufferings bore,” 
Replenish them with oil ; With him shall reign forever, 

Look now for your salvation, When sorrow is no more: 
The-end of sin and toil. Around the throne of glory 

The watchers on the mountains #The Lamb shall they behold, 
Proclaim the Bridegroom near; Adoring cast before him 

Go, meet him, as he cometh, Their diadems of gold. : 
With hallelujahs clear. 5 Our hope and expectation, 

3 O wise and holy virgins, O Jesus, now appear! 
Now taise your voices higher, Arise, thou Sun so looked-for, 

Till, in your jubilations, — Over this benighted sphere ! 
Ye meet the angel-choir. With hearts and hands uplifted, 

The marriage-feast is waiting, We plead, O Lord, to see 

The gates wide open stand ; The day of our redemption, 
Up, up, ye heirs of glory ! And ever be with thee. 

The Bridegroom is at hand. Fea, 1853. 

MERTON. C.M. H. K. Oliver. 1842. 
=f Peet eee Beets 4 ae 
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1. Ye golden lamps of heaven, farewell, Farewell, thou ever changing moon, “~~ 
= With all your feeble light ; Pale empress ofthe night 

eqercees= 2 222? oe oe a eet eo Ee aa ea ee ee =e 
Sf eae Epc eee EE fasta e eee Speieeetie SIses Use FRE SEY 
S795, Nor shall one moment’s darkness mix 
2 And thou, refulgent orb of day, With that unvaried day. 

In brighter flames arrayed ; N. te de Fiche eee 
My soul, that springs beyond thy sphere, pe Tahal eet oe “: pistes one 

No more demands thine aid. 5 Oe a Oa eaey oe 
Fs Bie Nor the meridian sun decline 

3 Y ae = but she Shining dust Amid those brighter skies, 
my divine abode, =e ee Sits 

The pavement of those heavenly courts ° ba Happen secs Us 
Where I shall rei ith God. : Pe y . 
Se er ui God And each the bliss of all shall view 

4 The Father of eternal light With infinite delight. 
Shall there his beams display, Philip Doddridge. 1735.
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STAINER. C.M.D. ¥. Stainer. 
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1. O Je-sus Christ, if sin there be In all our for-mer years, That wrings the soul with 
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ag - o- ny, And chokes the heart with tears; It is the deep in-grat - i-tude, Which 
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we to thee have shown, Who didst for us in tears and blood Upon the cross a-tone. 
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576 t a 3 Yet though the time be past and gone; 
2 Alas, how with our actions all Though little more remains; 

Has this defect entwined ; Though nought is all that can be done, 
And poisoned with its bitter gall, E’en with our utmost pains; 

The spirit, heart, and mind! Still, Jesus, in thy grace we try 
Alas, through this, how many gems To do what in us lies; 

Have we not cast away, For never did thy loving eye 
That might have formed our diadems The contrite heart despise. 
. In everlasting day ! Ldward Ciuoll. 

CELESTIAL PRAISE. 6s & 8s, Berthold Tours, 
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1. The mighty host on high, Their joys beyond compare, Their glo-ries in — sky, The deeds they bravely 
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dare :— For these the Church to-day Pours forth her joyouslay, And un - to God her praise coh pay. 
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THE ROSEATE HUES. C.M.D. Frederick A. J. Hervey. 
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1. The roseate hues of ear - ly dawn, The brightness of the day, The crimson of the 
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sun -set sky, How fast they fade a - way! O for the pear -ly gates of heaven, 
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O for the gol-den floor, O for the Sun of Righteousness, That setteth nev - er - more ! 
| ey 
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DLT , 5 3 Here faith is ours, and heavenly hope, 
2 The highest hopes we cherish here, And grace to lead us higher; 

How soon they tire and faint; But there are perfectness and peace, 
How many a spot defiles the robe Beyond our best desire. 

That wraps an earthly saint! O by thy love and anguish, Lord, 
O for a heart that never sins, And by thy life laid down, 

O for a soul washed white, Grant that we fall not from thy grace, 
O for a voice to praise our king, Nor fail to reach our crown! 

Nor weary day or night! Mrs. Cecil F, Alexander. 1853. 

578 : ee 
1 Tue mighty host on high, They strike the echoing strings, 

Their joys beyond compare, And heaven with music rings, 

Their glories in the sky, As thus they praise the King of kings. 

The deeds they bravely dare: 3 : 

For these*the church to-day 3 At 4 _ wo High, 

Pours forth her joyous lay, ae ost a v0 1S BIAY) 

And unto God her praise doth pay. pave us ITM Mae 
And purge our guilt away ; 

2 What tongue can here declare, That, after perils sore, 

Or fancy here descry, Thy name we may adore 

The joys thou dost prepare - With holy angels evermore. 
For these thine hosts on high! Tr., Fohn Mason Neale. 1851.
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MIDNIGHT CALL. 14s. : G. A. Macfarren. 
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With lamp untrimmed, un-burn - ing, and with slum ~- ber in his eyes. 
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579 : : 
2 Do thou, my soul, beware, beware lest thou in sleep sink down, 

Lest thou be given o’er to death, and lose the golden crown; 
But see that thou be sober, with watchful eye, and thus 
Cry, “Holy, holy, holy God, have mercy upon us.” 

3 That day, the day of fear, shall come; my soul slack not thy,toil, 
But light thy lamp, and feed it well, and make it bright with oil; 
Who knowest not how soon may sound the ery at eventide, 
“Behold the Bridegroom comes, Arise! go forth to meet the Bride.” 

4 Beware, my soul, take thou good heed, lest thou in slumber lie, 
: And, like the five, remain without, and knock, and vainly ery; 

But watch, and bear thy lamp undimmed, and Christ shall gird thee on 
His own bright wedding-robe of light, the glory of the Son. 

Gerard Moultrie. 1867.
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VESPER. 8s & 7s. ; Friedrich von Flotow. 
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1. This is not my place of rest- ing, Mine’sa cit-y yet to come; 
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On - ward to it I am hast-ing On to my e - ter-nal home. 
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580 ay On the freshest pastures feeds us, Es | 
2 In et ae aes Turns our sighing into song. 

Every trace of sin’s sad story, 5 4 Soon Re Paes this desert dreary, 

All the curse, hath passed away, _ Soon we bid farewell to pain 
Never more are sad or weary, 

3 There the Lamb, our Shepherd, leads us Never, never sin again! 
By the streams of life along,— Horatius Bonar. 1845. 

: DAWN. S.M. Fave e Parker, 1871. 
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1. One sweetly solemn thought Comes to me o’er and o’er,Nearer my ee Then e’er I was before. } 
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581 i There rolls the deep and unknown stream | 

2 oo Sheena Sees e That leads at last to light. 
? i ° % . 

Nearer to-day the great white throne, | 5 Ev’n now, perchance, my rook 
Nearer the crystal sea. a - tipping on the oe 

* n o-day, am nearer home,— 
3 Nearer the bound of life, Nearer ne now I think. : 

Where burdens are laid down; : ; 
Nearer to leave the heavy cross; 6 Father, increase my trust! 

Nearer to gain the crown. Strengthen my power of faith ! 
ee stare dak he Nor let me stand, at last, alone 

4 but, tying dark between, Upon the shore of death. 
Winding down through the night, B Phabe Cary, 1852. 
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RUTHERFORD. P.M, Charles d’Urhan. 
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1. The sands of time are sink- ing, The dawn of heaven breaks ; The summer morn I’ve 
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$ day-spring is at’ hand, And glo-ry, g'o-ry dwell-eth In Im-manuel’s land. 
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aed . 3 3 The bride eyes not her garment, 

20 ae he nat Dan eg But her dear bridegroom’s face ; 
Beene Bee Dey RENE Sab LON 5 I will not gaze at glory, 

ee “Breon my King of zac: The : 1 ‘ I sai f is hie Not at the crown he giveth, 
tiie Fe doth aoa But on his pert hand; 

And glory, glory dwelleth’ a ene ee ae 
2 Tn Immanuel’s land. a ae: Cousin 

SUPPLICATION. 7s & 6s, Arthur S. Sullivan. 
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4, We are dying day by day, Soon from earth we pass away : Lord of life, to thee we pray: Hear us, holy Jesus, 
Besar gees | Dek aah ea OE tt oie Skee ge eee 

one 22g? 2 2 — 889-0 ee eee eae ee tS a —— ee ete ee ete [eee ete eure te aspire eee tere ey 
583 4 Shelter us with angel’s wing, 

2 Ere we hear the angel's call, To our souls thy pardon bring; 
ae ers round i fall, So shall death have lost its sting: 
3e our Saviour, be our all: Hear us, holy Jesus. 

Hear us, holy Jesus, c % f 
ae 2 5 In the gloom thy light provide, 

3 ir ae one drom ing? below, Safely through the valley guide; 

Make us all thy love to know: Thee we trust, for thou hast died! 
Guard us from our ghostly foe ; Hear us, ‘holy Jesus, 

Hear us, holy Jesus. Thomas Benson Pollock, 1870.
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FREDERICK. lls. George Kingsley. 1838. 
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1. I would not live al - way; I ask not to stay Where storm af - ter } 
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storm ris - es dark o’er the way; « The few lu- rid morn - ings, that 
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dawn on us_ here, Are e-nough for life’s woes, full e-nough for its cheer. 
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(384 | 
/2 \ would not live alway, thus fettered by sin, \ | 

vf Temptation without and corruption within ; \ | 
. F’en the rapture of pardon is mingled with fears, | | 
~_And the cup of thanksgiving with penitent tears, / | 

3 I would not live alway; no, welcome the tomb ; | 
Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its gloom; | 

There sweet be my rest, till he bid me arise, } | 

To hail him in triumph descending the skies, | 

4 Who, who would live alway, away from his God; 
Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode, 
Where the rivers of pleasure flow o’er the bright plains, | 
And the noontide of glory eternally reigns? \ 

4 Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet, Ds 
{ Their Saviour and brethren transported to greet; a | 

While the anthems of rapture unceasingly roll, | 

| And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul, | 
\ William Augustus Muhlenburg. 1823. |
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ALLELUIA, SONG OF SWEETNESS. 8s & 7s. 61. E. ¥. Hopkins. 
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1. Al-le-lu - ia, song of sweetness, Voice of joy, eternal lay ; Al”le-lu-ia is the anthem 
' ; 
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Of the choirs in heavenly day, Which the angels sing, abiding In the house of God alway. s is g 
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| 585 ees 
Make us for awhile give o’er; 

2 Alleluia thou resoundest, And within a voice is ‘sounding, 
| Salem, mother of the blest; Bidding us our sins deplore, 
| Alleluias without ending ae 
| Fit yon place of gladsome rest ; 4 O thou King of endless glory, 

Exiles we by Babel’s waters 7 Hear thy people as they CUY i aa 
Sit in bondage, sore distressed. Grant us all our heart’s deep longing 3 

‘Allelui 1 = i In our home beyond the sky ; 
3) Seep pee Ye NO. There to thee our Alleluia 

Here to chant for evermore; Singing everlastingly. 
Alleluia our transgressions Tri, Yohn Mason Neale. 8st. 

| ST. AGNES. C.M. SYohn B. Dykes. 1868. 
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1. Lord, it belongs not to my care To love and serve thee is my share, j 

= ge: T die or live; Aone thy grace must give. 
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586 = : For, if thy work on earth be sweet, 
| 2 ff life be long, I will be glad What will thy glory be? : 
| That I may long obey ; 2 Jai 

If short, yet why should I be sad 5 Then T shall end my sad complaints, 

To soar to endless day? And weary sinful days, : \ 
‘i And join with the triumphant saints 

3 Christ leads me through no darker rooms That sing Jehovah’s praise. 
Than he went through before ; mice life j Ile 

He that unto God’s kingdom comes 6 jac has as e is small; 
Must enter by this door. leveye/ Of Latin 38: Gam 5 | 

poe vege But ’tis enough that Christ knows all, 7 
4 Come, Lord, when grace hath made me And I shall be with him. . 

Thy blesséd face to see; [meet Richard Baxter, 168% ' 

2 |
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HARK! HARK, MY SOUL. Yohn B. Dykes. 
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1, Hark! hark, my soul! An-gel-ie songsare swell - ing _O’er earth’s green fields, and ocean's wave-beat 
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be no more, An-gels of Je - sus, An-gels of light, Sing- ing to wel-come the 
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2 Onward we go, for still we hear them singing, 

“Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you come!” 
And through the dark its echoes sweetly ringing, 

The music of the Gospel leads us home.—Rer, 

3 Far, far away, like bells at evening pealing, ‘i 
The voice of Jesus sounds o’er land and sea, 

And laden souls by thousands meekly. stealing, 
Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to thee—Rer, 

4 Rest comes at length, though life be long and dreary, 
The day must dawn, and darksome night be past; 

Faith’s journey ends in welcome to the weary, 
And heaven, the heart’s true home, will come at last—Rer. 

5 Angels, sing on! your faithful watches keeping, 
Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above ; 

Till morning’s joy shall end the night of weeping, 

And life’s long shadows break in cloudless love.—Rer. 
Frederic W. Faber, 1849.
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MENDOTA. S.M.. 
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1. It is not death to die— To leave this wea - ry road, 
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And, ’mid the broth - er - hood on high, To be at home with God. 
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588 589 
1 Iris not death to die— 1 Resr for the toiling hand, 

To leave this weary road, Rest for the anxious brow, 
And, ’mid the brotherhood on high, Rest for the weary, wayworn feet, 

To be at home with God. Rest from all labor now ;— 

2 It is not death to close 2 Rest for the fevered brain, 
The eye long dimmed by tears, Rest for the throbbing eye ; 

And wake, in glorious repose Thro’ these parched lips of thine no more 
To spend eternal years, Shall pass the moan or sigh. 

3 It is not death to bear 3 Soon shall the trump of God 
re s ‘ wile p or Go 

peal Mi _ ae sets aeaaet tl Give out the welcome sound, 
Of Ren eHieee libsee peo reares ae That shakes thy silent chamber-walls, 

: Je [ai And breaks the sealéd ground. 
5 

4 It is not-death to fling bs a x : 
Aside this sinful dust, 4 ae tps ea oh ieee . 

And rise, on strong exulting wing, SI Pees ae, oe sea ote 
To live among the just. ‘i RUE echt ehall 7 pubeote, 

¥ ye your § . 

5 Jesus, thou Prince of life! i i 2 
Thy chosen cannot die; 5 "Twas sown in weakness here : 

Like thee, they conquer in the strife, Twill then be raised in power; 
To reign with thee on high. That which was sown an earthly seed, 

Copan tA Mila gi Shall rise a heavenly flower ! 
Tr., George W, Bethune. 1847. Horatius Bonar. 1857.
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VITTORIA. 7s, 6s & 7s, 
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Our journey homeward, taking A-long the star-ry road, A - long the starry road. 
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590 His peaceful flock he feedeth : ai i s peaceful flock he feedeth, 
2 No, no, it is not dying 7 Where living pastures grow. 

Heaven’s citizen to be; a as 5 
, A crown immortal wearing, 5 No, no, it is not dying 
And rest unbroken sharing, To wear a lordly crown 5 

From care and conflict free. anne God's ee pi. 

Bae esc arig ins 
To hear this gracious word, ap eo = 

“Receive a Father’s blessing, 6 O no, this is not dying, 
Forevermore possessing Thou Saviour of mankind! 

The favor of thy Lord.” There, streams of love are flowing, ; 
4 No, no, it is not dying No hindrance ever knowing; 
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The Shepherd’s voice to know; Here, fae oe : ante 

His sheep he ever leadeth, ‘ Fo Rue eae as 

PEACE. 7s. G.M. Garrett. 
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1. Brother, though from yonder sky Yet we know from thee to day Me 

Cometh neither voice enor cry, Every pain hath passed awcy, 
5 af c 
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591 Gi 4 Brother, in that solemn trust 

2 Not for thee shall tears be given, We commend thee, dust to dust! 
Child of God, and heir of heaven; In that faith we wait, till risen 

F or he pave thee sweet release 5 Thou shalt meet us all in heaven, 
pine the Christian : an ee peace. 5 While we weep as Jesns wept, 

3 Well we know thy living faith Thou shalt sleep as Jesus slept ; 
Had the power to conquer death, With thy Saviour-thou shalt rest, 
As a living rose may bloom Crowned, and glorified, and blest. 
By the border of the tomb. Yames H. Bancroft. 1838.
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SOON AND FOREVER. lls. From Czerny. 
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1. “ Soon and for-ey-er,”— such promise our trust, Tho’ ashes to ashes and dust unto dust— 
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“Soon and for-ev - er,” our un-ion shall be Made perfect, our glorious Redeemer, in thee ; 
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When the sins and the sorrows of time shall be o’er, Its pangs and its partings remembered no more ; 
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Where life cannot fail and where death cannot sever, (hristians with Christ shall be ‘‘soon and forever.” 
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592 
2 “Soon and for ever” the breaking of day 

Shall drive all the night-clouds of sorrow away ; 
“Soon and for ever” we'll see as we’re seen, 
And learn the deep meaning of things that have been: 
When fightings without us and fears from within 
Shall weary no more in the warfare of sin; 
Where fears and where tears, and where death shall be never, 
Christians with Christ shall be “soon and for ever.” 

3 “Soon and for ever” the work shall be done, 
The warfare accomplished, the victory won ; 
“Soon and for ever” the soldier lays down 

E His sword for a harp and his cross for a crown 
Then droop not in sorrow, despond not in fear, 
A glorious to-morrow is brightening and near ; 
When—blessed reward of each faithful endeavor— 
Christians with Christ shall be “soon and for ever.” 

FS. B. Monsell. 1865.
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SAUL, L,M $ George Frederick Handel. 1740. 
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1. Un-veil thy bo-som, faith - ful tomb, Take this new treasure to thy trust; 
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And give these sa-cred rel -icsroom, To seek a slum-ber in.... the dust; 
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And give these sa-cred rel - icsroom, To seek a slum-ber in the dust. 
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593 : ; é 3 So Jesus slept ;—God’s dying Son 

2 Nor pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear Passed thro’ the grave and blessed the bed; 
Invade thy bounds: no mortal woes Rest here, blest saint, till from his throne 
Can reach the peaceful sleeper here, The morning break, and pierce the shade. 
While angels watch the soft repose. Isaac Watts. 1734. 
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4, Break from his throne, illus - trious morn! At-tend, O earth, his soy - ereign word ; 
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Re -store thy trust, a glo - rious form, Calledto as-cend and meet the Lord. 
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THE LAST SLEEP. 4s & 6s. pee Joseph Barnby, 
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1, Sleep thy last sleep! Free from care and sorrow ; Rest,where none weep,Till th’eternal mor-row: 
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| Though dark waves Toll O’er the si-lent riv-er, Thy fainting soul — Je-sus can de -liy - er. 
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594 ot # 3 Though we may mourn : 

| 2 Life’s dream is past; Those in life the dearest, 
| All its sin, and sadntss ; They shall return, 

Brightly, at last, Christ, when thou appearest ! 
} j Dawns the day of gladness, Soon shall thy voice 

| : Under thy sod, Comfort those now weeping, 
> Earth, receive our treasure, Bidding rejoice 
= 5 2a . 

| i To rest in God! All in Jesus sleeping. 
| ¥ Waiting all his pleasure, E, A, Dayman. 

| COMFORT. 7s. R. Redhead. 
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1. When our heads are bowed with woe, When our bit - ter tears o’er-flow, 
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| When we mourn the lost, the dear, Je- sus, Son of Ma - ry, hear! 
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REQUIEM. P. M._ 5. W. Bischoff. 
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1. Rest, rest, rest, brother,rest; All thatthe Lordhas done is best. This be our 
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word, the Mas -ter spake, Cup that God gives, shall we not take? Rest, brother, rest! 
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595, 4 Rest, rest, rest, brother, rest ; 

A 2 Rest, rest, rest, brother, rest ; Burst on thine ear songs of the blest 5 

Long will our grief our love attest. Walking with saints in spotless white, 
Memories sweet will linger long Ravished thy soul with heavenly light, 
Round sacred hymn and sacred song. Best, brother, rest! 

Rest, brother, rest! g ‘ , 
5 Rest, rest, rest, brother, rest; 

acicne Rest, rest, rest, brother, rest; Sweet thy repose on Jesus’ breast ; 
Still shalt thou be our friend and guest ; Battle all fought and victory won, 

Still shalt thou ave devotion wing; Tearful we say, God’s will be done! 
Kindling with flame love s offering. Rest, brother, rest ! 

Rest, Lea ae “4 ¥. E. Rankin, 

596 RocuPORT) ; Thou hast filled a mortal bier: 
yo Thou our throbbing flesh hast worn ; Jesus, Son of Mary, hear! 

d Thou our mortal griefs hast borne ; oa 
Thou hast shed the human tear; 5 When the heart is sad within, * 

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear! With the thought, of all its sin; 
2 Z When the spirit sinks with fear, 

3 When the solemn death-bell tolls Jesus, Son of Mary, hear! 
For our own departing souls, aa of : 
‘When our final doom is near, 6 Thou the shame, the grief, hast known, 

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear! Though the sins were not thine own, 
i Thou hast deigned their load to bear; 

4 Thou hast bowed the dying head, Jesus, Son of Mary, hear! 

LU” Thou the blood of life hast shed, Henry Hart Milman, 
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RESURGAM. 6s & 5s. E, Bunnett. \ 
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1. Cease, ye tear-ful mourn-ers, Thus your hearts to rend; Death is life’s be- 
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gin - ning, Rath-er than its end. All the grave’s a - dorn-ments,— 
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I 
What do they de - clare, Save that the de- part - ed Are but sleeping there? 
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597 3 Earth, to thy fond bosom 
1 Cxase, ye tearful mourners, We this pledge intrust: 

j Thus your hearts to rend ; Mother earth, be careful 
: Death is life’s beginning, Of the precious dust: 

Rather than its end. This was once the mansion 
All the grave’s adornments,— Of a soul endowed 

What do they declare, With sublimest powers 

Save that the departed By the breath of God. 

Aeon sleaming there 4 When shall love in glory 
2 What though now to darkness Its fruition see ? 

We this body give: When shall hope be lost in 
Yet the soul in glory Immortality ? 

Shall awake and live; Jesus, blessed Saviour, 
Free from all corruption Hasten on the day; 

Shall the spirit rise, Come, thy saints to perfect ; 
And shall fly with rapture Make no more delay. 

Homeward to the skies. Tr., Edward Caswall, 1858.
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GORTON. s.M,—— ~__ Lndwigson beTivcon, (ors) 
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bi 1. For - ev - er with the Lord! A-men, so let it be; Life 
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598 oe 
2 Here in the body pent, 2 The voice at midnight came; 

A’bsent from him I roam, He started up to hear; 
Yet nightly pitch my moving tent A mortal aTOW pierced his frame, 

A day’s march nearer home. He fell, but felt no fear. 

yo 3 My Father’s house on high, 3 Tranquil amidst alarms, 
l Home of my soul, how near, It found him on the field, 

At times, to faith’s foreseeing eye, A veteran slumbering on his arms, 
Thy golden gates appear. Beneath his red-cross shield, 

4 Ah, then my spirit faints 4 His spirit, with a bound, 
To reach the land I love, | Left its encumbering clay : 

The bright inheritance of saints, His tent, at sunrise, on the ground 
Jerusalem above. A darkened ruin lay. 

Ss Boards hut ne? ; 
pee, “For every uth the Lord : 5 The pains of death are past; 

Father, if ’tis thy will, Labowandi tore mecesant 
The promise of that faithful word paar yao apie Een here to mie Enthl And life’s long warfare closed at last, 

Gane Mannie ee, His soul is found in peace, 

599 6 Soldier of Christ, well done! 
1 Servant of God, well done! Praise be thy new employ ; | 

Rest from thy loved employ ; And, while eternal ages run, 
The battle fought, the victory won, Rest in thy Saviour’s joy. 

Enter thy Master’s joy. Yames Montgomery, 825. 
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VOX ANGELICA. 11s & 10s. sone B. Dykes, 1861. 
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1. Go to thegrave in all thy glo-rious prime, In full ac- tiv -i- 
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ty of zeal and power; A Chris-tiancan-not die be-fore his time, 
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The Lord’s appointment is the ser - vant’s hour. Ser-vant of Je - sus, 
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) pass to thy rest: Sol-dier of Je - sus, go dwell among the blest. 
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600 
2 Go to the grave; at noon from labor cease ; 

Rest on thy sheaves, thy harvest-task is done ; ° 
Come from the heat of battle, and in peace, 

Soldier, go home; with thee the fight is won—Cuo, 

3 Go to the grave, which, faithful to its trust, 
The germ of immortality shall keep ; 

While, safe as watched by cherubim, thy dust 

Shall to the judgment-day in Jesus sleep.—Cuno, 

4 Go to the grave, for there thy Saviour lay 
In death’s embraces, ere he rose on high ; 

And all the ransomed, by that narrow way 
Pass to eternal life beyond the sky.—Cuo. 5 srontgomery. 1825.
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: BLESSED REST. 325 

REST. L.M. William B, Bradbury. 1844. 
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1, A-sleepin Je - sus! bless- ed sleep! From which none ev-er wake to weep; 
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A calm and un - dis - turbed re - pose, Un-brok-en by the last of foes. 
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601 = No fear—no woe, shall dim the hour 

2 Asleep in Jesus! O, how sweet That manifests the Saviour’s power, 
To be for such a slumber meet! i 6 | 
With holy confidence to sing | 4 Asleep in Jesus! J, for me 

That death hath lost its venomed sting! May such a blissful refuge be 
3 Securely shall my ashes lie, 

3 Asleep in Jesus! peaceful rest! And wait the summons from on high. 
Whose waking is supremely blest; M. Mackay. 1832. } 
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2 1, Christ will gath-er in his, own To the place where he is gone, | 
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Where their heart and treas - ures lie, Where our life is hid on high. j 
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602 4 But the Lord doth naught amiss, | 
2 Day by day the voice saith, “Come, And, since he hath ordered this, 

Enter this eternal home ;” We have nau to do but still } 
Asking notyif we can spare Rest in silenc¥ on his will. } 

This dear soul it summons there. 5 Many a heart no longer here, | 

3 Had he asked us, well we know Ah! was all too inly dear: 
We should cry, “O spare this blow!” Yet, O Love, ’tis thou dost call, 
Yes, with streaming tears should pray, Thou wilt be our All in all. | 

ao ‘ i Count Zinzendorf. 1750. 
“Lord, we love him, let him stay. Tr., Catherine Winkworth. i 
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WILHELM. 7s, 8s & 7s. = 
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1 Tender Shepherd, thou hast stilled Now thy little lamb’s brief weeping ; Ah ! how peaceful, pale and mild, 
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In its nar - row bed ’tis sleeping! Andno sign of anguish sore Heaves that lit-tle bo-som more, 
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603 3 Ah, Lord Jesus, grant that we 

2 In this world of care and pain, Where it lives may soon be living, 

Lord, thou wouldst no longer leave it; And the lovely pastures see 
To the sunny, heavenly plain That its heavenly food are giving; 

1 
Thou dost now with joy receive it; Then the gain of death we prove, 

Clothed in robes of spotless white Though thou take what most we love, 
N i 7 ees 2 Wilhelm Meinhold. 1840, ab. 

ow it dwells with thee in light. Tr., Catherine Winkworth. 1858. 

E RESIGNATION. 11s & Gs. Charles Gounod, 
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4. There is no flock, how-ev-er watched and tended, But one dead lamb is there! There is no fire-side, 
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mournings for the dead; The heart of Ra-chel for her children crying Will not be com-fort-ed. 
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CHILDREN. IN HEAVEN, 3827 

VOX DILECTI. C.M.D. ae Fohn B. Dykes. 
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1. I see them in that world of light, Those crowds of children fair ; Their faces glow with 
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radiance bright As God smilesonthemthere; He folds them to his breast, and says, 
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“ My kingdom is of such ;” Then bursts the cherub-song of praise, Waked by that blessed touch, | 
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604 ea 3 | 3 They love us still: their rapture waits 
2 A living rainbow o’er the throne For us, ere ’tis complete ; | 

Their clustered beauty forms ; i Andwhen fly back heaven’s jeweled gates } 
Howsafe from sin are these, Christ’s own! Our glad approach to greet, 

How safe from sorrow’s storms! Our radiant children we may see | 
Sweet shelter, where the Saviour feeds | Upon the threshold stand, | 

These lambs with tender care, And our first welcome theirs shall be 
And up the grades of glory leads, Into Immanuel’s land. | 

His richest life to share. Charles H. Richards, 
SERIES a ea OS SE eee | 

605 axstenanion.) In that great cloister’s stillness and seclu- | 
2 Let us be patient! these severe afflictions sion, i 

Not from the ground arise ; By guardian angels led, [lution, | 
But oftentimes celestial benedictions Safe from temptation, safe from sin’s pol- i 

Assume this dark disguise. [vapors ; She lives, whom we call dead. 

/ We me oneal Carga tnesieas tran 4 And tho’, at times, impetuous with emo- 
Amid these earthly damps, a A ce : 

7 Seay: : . nd anguish long suppressed, [tion 
‘What seem to us but dim funereal tapers, Tl vallinshaackiae amino lite 

May be heaven’s distant Jamps. ener een eee ee 
a = ee That cannot be at rest, [the ocean, 

3 She is not dead, the child of our affection, We will be patient, and assuage the feel- 

But gone unto that school We cannot wholly stay; [ing j 
Where she no longer needs our poor pro- By silence sanctifying, not concealing, 

tection, The grief that must have way. 
And Christ himself doth rule. Henry W. Longfellow, 
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MOULTRIE. 8s & 7s. D. Gerard Cobb. 
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1. Hark! the sound of ho-ly voi-ces Chanting, at the crys-tal sea, Al - le-lu - ia, 
2, They have come from tribulation, And have washed their robes in blood, Washed them in the 
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Al -le-lu-ia, Al -le-lu- ia, Lord, to thee: Mul-ti-tude, which none can number, 

blood of Jesus: Tried they were, and firm they stood ; Mocked,imprisoned, stoned,tormented, 
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Like the stars in glo-ry stands, Clothed in white ap - pa-rel, holding Palms of victory in their hands, 
Sawn a-sunder, slain with sword, They have conquered death and Satan By the might of Christ the Lord. 
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606 : : ¢ 4 Now they reign in heavenly glory, 
3 Marching with thy cross their banner, Now they walk in golden light, 

: = They have triumphed following Now they drink, as from a river, 
Thee, the captain of salvation, ee Holy bliss and infinite: 

: Thee, their Saviour and their King: Love and peace they taste for ever, 

Gladly, Lord, with thee they suffered ; And all truth and knowledge see 
Gladly, Lord, with thee they died ; In the beatific vision 

And by death to life immortal Of the blesséd Trinity. 
They were born, and glorified. \Chb tstopher Worlleatoveh. 

ANGEL VOICES. P.M. Arthur S. Sullivan. 
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1. An- gel ‘a ev - er singing Round thy throne of light, Angel hare for-ey-er ringing 
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Rest not day nor night : Thousands only live to bless thee, And confess thee, Lord of might ! 
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CROWN HIM. S.M.D. Yoseph Barnby. 
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1. Crown him with man-y crowns, The Lamb up-on his throne ; Hark, how the heavenly 
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anthem drowns All mu-sic but its own: With his most precious blood From sin he 
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set us free: We hail him as our matchless King Through all e-ter - ni - ty. 
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607 His reign shall know no end, 

2 Crown him, the Lord of love: And round his piercéd feet 
Behold his hands and side, Fair flowers of Paradise extend 

Rich wounds, yet visible above Their fragrance ever sweet. 
In beauty glorified: : 

= ae eae 4 Crown him the Lord of heaven, 
No angel in the sky . a 

Gane iat wate diees One with the Father known, ‘an fully bear that sight, F cee ee 
Nass = . * One with the Spirit through him given 

But downward bends his burning eye z eee 5 
oe 7 5 From yonder glorious throne! 

At mysteries so bright. S ‘ 
is 2 To thee be endless praise, 

3 Crown him the Lord of peace: For thou for us hast died: : 
Whose power a sceptre sways Be thou, O Lord, through endless days | 

From pole to pole, that wars may cease, Adored and magnified. ‘ ; 
And all be prayer and praise : Matthew Bridges. 1847. . 

608 — (anczn vores.) For thy praise combine ; i 
2 Thou, who art beyond the farthest Craftsman’s art and musie’s measure } 

Mortal eye can scan, For thy pleasure 
Can it be that thou regardest Didst design. 

Songs of sinful man? 4 In thy house, great God, we offer 
Can we know that thou art near us, Of thine own to thee, 

: And wilt hear us? And for thine acceptance proffer | 
Yea, we can. All unworthily 

3 Yea, we know that thou rejoicest Hearts and minds, and hands and voices, 
O’er each work of thine: In our choicest 

Thou didst hearts, and hands, and voices, Melody. F. Pott, | 
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NICAEA. P.M. — SYohn B. Dykes. 
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a Ho-ly, ho -ly, ho - ly, Lord God Al-migh - ty! Ear-ly in the morn-ing our song shall rise to thee ; 
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s Ho -ly, ho-ly, ho - ly! mer-ci- ful and migh-ty! God ev-er glo - Tidus, blessed Trin -i -ty ! 
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609 
2 Holy, holy, holy! all the saints adore thee, 

Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea; 
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee, 
Which wert and art and evermore shalt be. 

3 Holy, holy, holy! though the darkness hide thee, 

Though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see: 
Only thou art holy; there is none beside thee, 
Perfect in power, in love and purity, 

: 4 Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty ! 
All thy works shall praise thy name, in earth and sky and sea; 
Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty ! 
God ever glorious, blessed Trinity! Reginald Heber. 1827. 

GOUNOD. 8s, 7s & 7s. Charles Gounod. 
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REGENT SQUARE, 8s & 7s. Henry Smart. 
1 ea cunt ieee i a 

5 SSS SES SS SS SSeS 
a Sigg aoe ee 2 = — oe 

1. Light's a-bode, ce -les-tial Sa-lem, Vis-ion whence true peace doth spring, Brighter than the heart cani fancy, 
o- 2p 2 2 4 2 -e. Tincogees 

ep. ote PSS SSE ataee (js a |e oF] a =e at ae SBR 

rt Soa a eee eal a eee 

Soo2 SS ES Ee —s—s— ooo ee eee te oe ot ee eS 
Man-sion of the high-e&t King; O how glorious are the prais-es Which of theo the prophets cing! 

Pe 
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610 From the Sun of suns is there; 

2 There for ever and for ever There no night brings rest from labor, 
Alleluia is outpoured ; There unknown are toil and care, 

For unending, for unbroken, : * if 
Is the feast-day of the Lord; 4 Now with gladness, now with courage, 

All is pure, and all is holy : Bear the burden on thee laid, 
That within thy walls is stored. That hereafter these thy labors 

Pi . May with endless gifts be paid, 
3 There no cloud nor passing vapor And in everlasting glory 

Dims the brightness of the air; Thou with brightness be arrayed. 
Endless noon-day, glorious noon-day, Hymnal Noted 

611 5 4 There the saints of God, resplendent 
1 On the fount of life eternal As the sun in all its might, 

Gazing wistful and athirst ; Evermore rejoice together, 

Yearning, straining, from the prison Crowned with diadems of light; 
OF confining flesh to burst; And from peril safe at last, 

Here the soul an exile sighs Reckon up their triumphs past, 
For her native Paradise. f 

5 ff F 5 Ilappy they, who with them seated 
2 Who can paint that lovely city, Shall in all their glory share! 

City of true peace divine, O that we, our days completed, 
Whose pure gates forever open Might be but admitted there ! 

Each in pearly splendor shine; There with them the praise to sing 
Whose abodes of glory clear : Of our glorious God and King. : 
Nought defiling cometh near? 6 Look, O Jesus, on thy soldiers, 

3 There no stormy winter rages; Worn and wounded in the fight; 
There no scorching summer glows; Grant, O grant us, rest forever, 

But through one perennial spring-tide, In thy beatific sight; 
Blooms the lily with the rose ; And thyself our guerdon be 

And the Lamb, with purest ray, Through a long cternity. 
Scatters round eternal day. Peter Damian, (s002—x093) 

Tr., Edward Caswall. 1858,
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VARINA. C.M.D. George F. Root. 
epee a ae Fo ccna iecinlala as = watBtacs 

| agg Sad 
| Guise: Sissel se PZ — SS gg s pee 

| 1 tue is a land of pure de-light, Where saints immortal reign ; 
+} In- fin- ite day excludes the night, And pleasures banish pain ; bomere ev -er-last-ing apring abides, 

<< ei@ ie tie= @0 ~@-@ 4 — 2 se =~ e's @ eae 
pag See eee ee 6-85 ' 

ea [3 Ios eS! =# [5 = === = Spel 

| 2 = —— —_h—_h-,} —, | _»— os eS 
| .— a2 =e SoS eo goatee poop is 2s ree tee eee == E 
| And ney -ér-withering flowers: Death, like a nar ~ row rea, sae ‘This heavenly lind from ours. 
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| 612 : : 3 O, could we make our doubts remove, 
| 2 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood These gloomy doubts that rise, 

| Stand dressed in living green ; And see the Canaan that we love 
| So to the Jews old Canaan stood, With unbeclouded eyes :— 

| While Jordan rolled between. Could we but climb where Moses stood, 
But timorous mortals start and shrink And view the landscape o'er, [flood, 

| To cross this narrow sea; Not Jordan’s stream, nor death’s cold 
| And linger, shivering on the brink, Should fright us from the shore. c 
| And fear to launch away. Isaac Watts, 170%. 

| DEDHAM. C.M. William Gardiner. 1830. 
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1. There is a fold, whence none can stray, And pas-tures ev- er green, 
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| I 
| pe aie ee ie yt Ee Soe ot 

| SS Soe SiS Ses = 2 
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| | Where sul-try sun, or stor- my day, Or night is nev - er" seen. 
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| 
BY 613 Soon at his feet my soul will lie 
7 ~, . . a wy e : 

a 2 Far up the everlasting hills, In life’s last struggling breath ; ‘ 

| In God’s own light it lies; But I shall only seem to die, 
| His smile its vast dimension fills I shall not taste of death. 

Mat ocy iiakneyen aes. 5 Far from this guilty world to be 
3 One narrow vale, one darksome wave, Exempt from toil and strife, 

Divides that land from this: To spend eternity with thee, 

I have a Shepherd pledged to save My Saviour, this is life. 

And bear me home to bliss. John East. 1836. {
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TAPPAN. C.M. George Kingsley. 1838. 

ee a ee ass arses es Sea a === as = = St tao SpE =e = eee eS 
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1. On Jordan’s rug-ged banks I stand, Andcasta wish - ful eye To Canaan’s 
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fair and happy land, To Canaan’s fair and happy land, Where my OES ec ee 
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614 4 No chilling winds, or poisonous breath, 
2 O the transporting, rapturous scene, Can reach that healthful shore ; 

That rises to my sight! Sickness and sorrow, pain and death, 
Sweet fields arrayed in pying green, Are felt and feared no more. 

pacers cr delgne | , 5 When shall I reach that happy place, 
3 Over all those wide extended plains And be forever blest? 

Shines one eternal day ; : When shall I see my Father's face, 
There God, the Son, forever reigns, And in his bosom rest? 

And scatters night away. Samuel Stennett. 1787. 

REPOSE, 8s & 6s. ee, ¥. A. Naumann. 
See ee ee pe eae ere Be Be Se ee es = 
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6 aS Cee ee = SSS Zl se 
1. There is anhour of peace-ful rest oe mourning wanderers given ; There 

Ses ee a ee ee eee 
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SS Se eee 
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Peto pe pS a a) pg ge 
5-59 Sg gg ee Ea SSS 
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isa joy for souls distressed, A balm for every wounded breast : "Tis found above in heaven. 
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615 And sees the tempest passing by, 

2 There is a home for weary souls, The evening shadows quickly fly, 
a E ed And all serene in heaven. By sin and sorrow driven, - : 

When tossed on life’s tempestuous shoals, | 4 There fragrant flowers immortal bloom, 
Where storms arise and ocean rolls, And joys supreme are given ; 

: And all is drear but heaven. There rays divine disperse the gloom; 
BE Beyond the dark and narrow tomb 

3 There faith lifts up the cheerful-eye, Appears the dawn of heaven, 
The heart no longer riven, William B. Tappan. 1829.
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VIGIL. S.M. Giovanni Paisiello, (1741—1816.) 
| i pe a cc aa ee ee Se eee 
| 33 eS eS SS SS 
i ee ee ee | 
| 7) i { —— 
| 1.I have a home a - bove, From sin and sor - row free ; 
| fay = ‘a — 

mes we a ee ee ts a ee cee 
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7 A man- sion which e - ter - nal love De, signed and formed for me. 
| ~~ | ‘tae a oe a ae eee (aes | ee Oe ee eS Se a) oe so ee 
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| 616 617 
| 2 My Father's gracious hand 1 Tuer is no night in heaven; 
t Has built this sweet abode; In that blest world above 

From everlasting it was planned— Work never can bring weariness, 
My dwelling-place with God. For work itself is love. 

3 My Saviom’s precious blood 2 There is no grief in heaven; 
Has made my title sure; For life is one glad day, 

He passed thro’ death’s dark raging And tears are of those former things 
To make my rest secure. [flood Which all have passed away. 

4 The Comforter has come, 3 There is no sin in heaven; 
The earnest has been given ; Behold that blesséd throng ! 

He leads me onward to the home All holy is their spotless robe, 
Reserved for me in heaven. All holy is their song, 

H, Bennett. F. Knollis. 

HOME, 1ls. ito tomes) 2a, EQID® Bidhobs 1800 
tet time.| 2a. ~ 
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1 ’*Mid scenes of con - fu -sion and crea - ture complaints, §To find at the 

* 1 How sweet to my soul is com-mu-nion with [Omrr.] saints; (And feel in the 
D. 8. Pre - pare me, dear 
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ban -quet of mer - cy there’s room, 
pres-ence of Je - sus at [Omrr.] home. Home! home! sweet, sweet home ! 

| Say - iour, for glo-ry, my [Omrr.] home. ; 
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THE HOMELAND. 7s & Gs. D. 

2.3 eee a SEs: = ed = SS SS SS = a 
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1. The Homeland! 0 the Home-land! The land of the free-born! No gloomy 
= ek 
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era ee = SS 
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night is known there, But aye the fade-less morn; I’m sigh-ing for that coun - try, 
os 

soc gp a ee ee eee 
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My heart is ach -ing here, There is no pain in the Home-land, To which I’m draw-ing near, 

oe ee ee! sie eee ee ee 
Se ee ee 
SS eS Sep 

lps i he de le 

so - nc I 3 For loved ones in the Homeland 
2 Leos is in the : omeland, Are waiting me to come 

N vith angela brig i fair; Where neither death nor sorrow 
= iia thing nor hee Invade their holy home: 
Ty pan ever Ente) ee 2 O dear, dear native country ! 
a Be of the ransomed O rest and peace above! 

A, = a ee ae vane HW gee Christ bring us all to the Homeland 
And when I think o: t re Homeland, Of his eternal love, 

My eyes are wet with tears. eR Hamers: 

619 om.) 
2 Sweet bonds that unite all the children of peace! 

And thrice precious Jesus, whose love cannot cease! 
Though oft from thy presence in sadness I roam, 

I long to behold thee in glory, at home, 

3 While here in the valley of conflict I stay, 3 
O give me submission, and strength as my day ; E 
In all my afflictions to thee would I come, 
Rejoicing in hope of my glorious home. 

4 Whate’er thou deniest, O give me thy grace, 
The Spirit’s sure witness, and smiles of thy face 5 
Endue me with patience to wait at thy throne, 
And find, even now, a sweet foretaste of home, 

5 I long, dearest Lord, in thy beauties to shine; 
No more as an exile in sorrow to pine; 

And in thy dear image arise from the tomb, 

With glorified millions to praise thee at home. paviad Denham. 1837.
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| ALFORD. 7s & 6s, D. Sohn B. Dykes. 
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1. Ten thousand times ten thousand, In sparkling rai-ment bright, The ar-mies of . the 
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ransomed saints Throng up the steeps of light ; "Tis finished, all is fin - ished, Their 
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fight with death and sin : Fling o pen wide the golden gates, And let the victors in. 
cr \ 3 
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] 620 Es 5 3 O then what raptured greetings 
| 2 W hat rush of hallclujahs On Canaan’s happy shore, 

| Fills all the earth and sky! What knitting severed friendships up, 
| What ringing of a thousand harps Where partings are no more! 

ia Bespeaks the triumph nigh! Then eyes with joy shall sparkle, 
i | O day, for which creation That brimmed with tears of late, 

1 And all its tribes were made! Orphans no longer fatherless, 
) O joy, for all its former woes Nor widows osalate: 

\ A thousand fold repaid! Henry Alford. 

RHINE. CM. From Fricdrich Burgmiiller. 
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j 4. O moth-er dear, Je - ru - sa-lem, Whenshall I come to thee? Whenshall my 
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sor - rows have an end? Thy joys when shallI see? Thy joys when shall I see? 
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VISION OF PEACE. 10s. E. H. Thorne, 
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eS 
1. O what their joy and their glo-ry must be,— Those end-less Sabbaths the bless-ed ones see ! 
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oe 
Crown for the val-iant: to wea- ry ones rest: God shall be all andin all, ev-er blest. 
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621 : 
2 Truly “Jerusalem” name we that shore, 

“Vision of Peace” that brings joy evermore ; 
Wish and fulfilment can severed be ne’er, 

Nor the thing prayed for come short of the prayer. 

3 We, where no trouble distraction can bring, 
Safely the anthems of Sion shall sing: 
While for thy grace, Lord, their voices of praise 
Thy blessed people shall evermore raise, 

4 There dawns no Sabbath—no Sabbath is o’er; 
Those Sabbath-keepers have one, and no more; 
One and unending is that triamph-song 

Which to the angels and us shall belong. 

5 Now in the meanwhile, with hearts raised on high, 
We for that country must yearn and must sigh: 

Seeking Jerusalem, dear native land, i‘ 

Through our long exile on Babylon’s strand. ymnat Noted. 

622 4 Thy walls are made of precious stone, 
10 MOTHER dear, Jerusalem, Thy bulwarks diamond-square, 

_When shall I come to thee? Thy gates are all of orient-pearl. 
W ue shall _ Sue end? O God, if I were there! 

ay joys when shall I see? , 
Bisa : i : ae 5 There the blest souls that hardly ’seaped 

2 O happy harbor of God’s saints! The snare of death and hell, 
O sweet and pleasant soil! Triumph in joy eternally, 

ae no es can be ering Whereof no tongue can tell. 
Nor grief, nor care . * e 

f i s ; pOraeates BOE: LOl 6 O mother dear, Jerusalem ! 
3 No dimming cloud o’ershadows thee, When shall I come to thee 2 

__ Nor gloom, nor darksome night ; ‘When shall my sorrows have an end? 
But every soul shines as the sun, Thy joys when shall I see? 

For God himself- gives light. = FBP. ib
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BEULAH. 7s. D, Irish jee Arr. by E. Ives, Fr. 1846. ¥ 
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1. Who are these in bright ar - ray, This in - nu-mer- a - ble throng Round the al - tar, night and day 
D. 8.—Wis- dom, rich-es to ob - tain, 

pal 
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ere See eee wal gees tal oie tac enn en ea 
Hymning one tri-umph-ant song ?—“Worthy is the Lamb, once slain, Blessing, honor, glo- ry, power, 
New do-min-ion ev -ery hour.” 

2. a, _@ eae 28 Eff go oe teow a a. 
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623 al 3 Ilunger, thirst, disease unknown, 

2 These through fiery trials trod; On immortal fruits they feed; 
[} 7 roe ¢ jeti 2 0g . . 

‘ These from great afflic tions ‘came 5 Them the Lamb amidst the throne 
Now, before the throne of God, Shall to living fountains lead ; 

Sealed with his almighty name ; Joy and gladness banish sighs, 
Clad in raiment pure and white, Perfect love dispels all fear, 
ne \ ictor-palms in every hand, : And forever from their eyes 
Through their dear Redeemer’s might, God shall wipe away the tear. 

| More than conquerors they stand. James Montgomery. 1819, 1853. 

PARADISE. P.M. Foseph Barnby. 
Rh 
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| 1. O Par -a-dise, O Par-a-dise, Who doth not crave for rest? Who would not seek the 
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q ey -er. in the light, All rapture thro’ and thro’, In God’s most ho A ly sight. 
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JOYFUL SOUND. C.M.D. £.L. White. 
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1 { Je - ru-sa-lem, my hap - py home! Name ev - er dear to me! 
* { When shall my Ja-bors have an end, [Omit......c.ccscsctveccercooss} Mm 

D,c, Where congre - ga-tions ne’er break up, [Omit.......0....0+0+sseee0e+--] And gre - “sel 
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joy and peace, in thee? O when, thou city of my God, Shall I thy courts ascend, 

Sabbaths have no end. 
2 -_ B om . 
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624 Fj . 3 Apostles, martyrs, prophets there, 
2 There happier bowers than Eden’s bloom, Around my Saviour stand ; 

Nor sin nor sorrow know: And soon my friends in Christ below, 
net SS rude and stormy scenes, Will join the glorious band. 

onward press to you, Jerusalem! my happy home! 
Why should I shrink at pain and woe! My soul still pants for thee; 

' Or feel, at death, dismay? _ . Then shall my labors have an end, 
T’ve Canaan’s goodly land in view, When I thy joys shall see. 

And realms of endless day, Latin Hymn, 8th century, 

625 eurue I want to be as pure on earth 
20 pereilas, 4 Paradise, - As on thy spotless shore; Rew. 

The world is growing old; : f 
Who would not be at rest and free 5 0 a 2 Paradise, 

Where love is never cold? Rer, I greably Jong 4p see 
The special place my dearest Lord 

3 O Paradise, O Paradise, In love prepares for me; Rer, 
Tis weary waiting here; ; < yee 

T long to be where Jesus is, 6 oe King pf I aradise, 

To fecl, to see him near; Rer. 0 See eae thy love, 
é : And guide me to that happy land 

4 O Paradise, oO Paradise, Of perfect rest above; Rer, 
I want to sin no more, Frederick W. Faber. 1854.
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MENDEBRAS. 7s &6s. D. German Air. Arr. by Lowell Mason. 1839: 
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1,fde - m- cate, the glo-rious! The glo-ry of th'e-lect,—} 
{0 dear and fut-ure Vis-ion ‘That ca-ger hearts ex-pect! { Ev'n now by faith I see thee, 
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Ey'n here thy walls discern; To thee my thoughts are kindled, And strive, and pant, and yearn! 
ss 
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626 3 O sweet and blesséd country ! 

2 The cross is all thy splendor, Shall I e’er see thy face? 
The Crucified, thy praise ; O sweet and blesséd country ! 

His laud and benediction Shall I e’er win thy grace? 
Thy ransomed people raise ;— Exult, O dust and ashes! 

Jerusalem! exulting The Lord shall be thy part; 

On that securest shore, His only, his forever, 
Lhope thee, wish thee, sing thee, Thou shalt be, ang oe art! : 

And love thee evermore! T5. Sohe at. Menta West. 

EWING, 7s & 6s. D. Alexander Ewing. 1860. 
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1. Je- ru-sa-lem the gold- en! With milk and honey blest, Beneath thy contem- 
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pla- tion Sink heart and voice op-prest. I know not, O I know not What 
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joys a-wait me there ; What ra-dian-cy of glo - ry, What bliss beyond compare. 
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BENTLEY. 7s & 6s. D. John Hullah. 1865. 
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1. For thee,O dear,dear country! Mine eyes their vigils keep ; For very love, beholding Thy happy name, they weep ; 
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‘The mention of thy glo-ry Is unction to the breast, And medicine in sickness, And loye and life and rest, 
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627 Thine ageless walls are bonded 

2 O one, O only mansion! : With amethyst unpriced ; 
O Paradise of joy! The saints build up its fabric, 

Where tears are ever banished And the corner-stone is Christ. 

Miers ae ty ne Tete 4 Thou hast no shore, fair ocean ; 

Th Ch ae 1 ee el pudor, Thou hast no time, bright day : 

His ia ea ie u a praees Dear fountain of refreshment 
tl aud pad ey a : To pilgrims far away. 

BY SPAR OOM UCP COD IG tase. Upon the Rock of Ages 

3, With jasper glow thy bulwarks, Beha aie thy ae ee 
Thy streets with emerald blaze ; Poa ee . ae 

The sardius and the topaz And thine the golden dower. 
Unite in thee their rays; Feat Wi aes 

A estate coeseah Phy’ ess siya Dee tara scl ee ip ars 

628 ewne,) O land that seest no sorrow ! 

2 They stand, those halls of Zion, O state that fear’st no strife! 

All jubilant with song, O royal land of flowers! : 

- And bright with many an angel, O realm and home of life! 

Th 2 ‘ Y Es Eee: 4 O sweet and blesséd country ! 

Ee a2 aa oe ee The home of God’s elect! 
The sl of Hata th a Sek O sweet and blesséd country, 

Th 1 re tite ti naan ps That eager hearts expect! 
he song of them) viet feast. Jesus, in merey bring us 

3 And they who, with their leader, ae that en . ee 
Haye conquered in the fight, hoa el ee Bathe, 

Forever, and forever, And Spirit, ever blest. 
Are clad in robes of white. Benes ae :
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BURLINGTON. C.M. oF PUES, 1830. 
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L.A lo" iy gilds the sa - cred page, Ma- jes- tic, like the sun; 
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ay gives a light to ev - Ne age; It gives, but ber - rows abe 
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629 ain . As makes a world of darkness shine : 
2 The hand that gave it still supplies With beams of heavenly day. 

The gracious light and heat; 4. My soul rejoices to pursue 
Its truths upon the nations rise,— ‘The steps of him I love, 

They rise, but never set. Till glory breaks upon my view, 
3 Let everlasting thanks be thine, In brichter worlds above: 

For such a bright display i William Cowper, 1772. 

WELTON. L.M. Cesar H. A, Malan. 1830. 
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i, The heavens declare thy glory, Lord, ' |” But when our eyes behold thy word, 

. Thevery star thy Hebe shines; Weread thy name in fairer lines, 
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630 | 631 

f 2 The rolling sun, the changing light, 1 Upon the gospel’s sacred page 
And nights and days thy power confess; The gathered beams of ages shine ; 
But the blest volume thou hast writ, And, as it hastens, every age 

4 Reveals thy justice and thy grace. But makes its brightness more divine. 

3 Sun, moon, and stars convey thy praise | 2 On mightier wing, in loftier flight, 
Round the whole earth, and never stand ; From year to year does knowledge soar 
So when thy truth began its race, And, as it soars, the gospel light 
It touched and glanced on every land. Becomes effulgent more and more. 

4 Nor shall thy spreading gospel rest, 3 More glorious still, as centuries roll, 

‘Till thro’ the world thy truth has run; ’ New regions blest, new powers unfurled 
Till Christ has all the nations blest, Expanding with the expanding soul, 
That sce the light, or feel the sun. Tts radiance shall o’erflow the world,— 

5 Great Sun of Righteousness, arise ; 4 Flow to restore, but not destroy ; 
Bless the dark world with heavenly light; As when the cloudless lamp of day 
Thy gospel makes the simple wise ; Pours out its floods of light and joy, 

: Thy laws are pure, thy judgments right.| | And sweeps the lingering mist awey. 
Lsaac Watts, 1719. John Bowring.
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NEWCOURT. L. P.M. ae Hugh Bond, 1790. 
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To souls be - night - ed and distressed: Thy pre - cepts guide my doubt - ful way, 

ie Oe pee elie Se ee ee ee eee 
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Thy fear for-bids my feet to__stray, Thy promise — my_ heart to rest. 
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632 a i That makes my guilty conscience clean, 
2 From the discoveries of thy law Converts my soul, subdues my sin, 

The perfect rules of life 1 draw : And gives a free, but large reward. 

N ahese ave my atady and delight; 4 Who knows the errors of his thoughts? 
Not honey so invites the taste, A in Ait 1S 

= ’ My God, forgive my seeret faults, 
Nor gold that hath the furnace past 7 Cee nat SAE 

5 t ; And from presumptuous sins restrain ; 
Appears so pleasing to the sight. : 

; re 2 . Accept my poor attempts of praise, 
3 Thy threatenings wake my slumbering} That I have read thy book of grace 4 3 2 a k of grace, 

And warnme wheremy dangerlies; [eyes, And book of nature, not in vain, 

But ’tis thy blessed gospel, Lord, Isaac Watis. 1719. 

SHIRLAND. §8.M. Samuel Stanley. 1800. 
" a fs = 4 
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1, Thy thoughts are here, my God, Expressed in words divine The utterances of heavenly lips In every sacyed line. 
1 ee Oet a 00g a ae _ mete eer fed. 
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srought down on it 1n rage and hate. 633 Brought d it in rage and hate, 
2 Across the ages they Ilave struck this gem in vain. 

PF ls oo iw from eet they, |4 Against this sea-swept rock 
Pa Bene oe oe 5° v Ten thousand storms their will 
Beers te Of foam and rage have wildly spent; 

3 A thousand hammers keen Tt lifaats calm face sulle 
With fiery force and strain, Horatius Bonar.
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CHENIES. 7s & 6s. D. T. R. Matthews. 
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1. O Word of God in-car-nate, O Wis-dom fromen high, O Truth unchanged, un- 
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chang - ing, O Light of our dark sky! We praise thee for the ra - diance That 
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from the hallowed page, A lan-tern to our footsteps, Shines on from ageto age. 
| at eicee ae 

pa See —s— SS SS ee See 
et eee ete es o-oo es See et ee pee 
634 Ce ea 3 0, make thy Church, dear Saviour, 

oe | ee te 5 g e, 'o bear before the nations 
} And still that light she lifteth Thy true light as of old; 

if oe all a een a shine, O teach thy wandering pilgrims 
i || is the golden caske By this their path to trace 
| 7 i ae gems of truth ay stored, Till, clouds and darkness ended, 

is the heaven-drawn picture They see thee face to face 
| ne hae a . 
H || Of Christ the living word. Willian Walsham How. 1867. 

/ MELITA. L. M: 6 lines, Sohn B. Dykes. 
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| 1, E-ter-nal Father, strong to save, Whose arm hath bound the restless wave, Who bid’st the mighty ocean deep 
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Tts own ap-pointedlimits keep; O hear us when we ery to thee For those in per-il_on the sea, 
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SAVE, LORD, OR WE PERISH. Arthur S. Sullivan. ~ 
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1. When thro’ the torn sail the wild tem-pest is stream-ing, When o'er the dark 

ee — Fae Ee ag a 
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wave the red light-ning is gleaming, Nor hopelendsa ray the poor sea-man to 
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cher -ish, We fly to our Ma-ker:—‘‘Save, Lord, or we per - ish.” 
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635 
2 O Jesus, once rocked on the breast of the billow, 

Aroused by the shriek of despair from thy pillow, 
Now seated in glory, the mariner cherish, 
Who cries in his anguish: “Save, Lord, or we perish.” 

3 And O, when the whirlwind of passion is raging, 
When sin in our hearts its wild warfare is waging, 
Then send down thy grace, thy redeeméd to cherish; 
Rebuke the destroyer: “Save, Lord, or we perish.” 

Reginald Heber, 1820. 
oes Se ee ee 

636 ; eave) . And give, for wild confusion, peace; 
2 O Christ, whose voice the waters heard O hear us when we cry to thee 

And hushed their raging at thy word, For those in peril on the sea. 
Who walkedst on the foaming deep, Ss ; 

And calm amidst its rage didst sleep ; 4 O Trinity of love and power, ; 
O hear us when we ery to thee : Our brethren shield in danger’s hours 

For those in peril on the sea, From rock and tempest, fire and foe, 

ees y Protect them wheresoe’er they go; 
3 Most Holy Spirit, who didst brood Thus evermore shall rise to thee 

Upon the chaos dark and rude, Glad hymns of praise from land and sea | 
And bid its angry tumult cease, W. Whiting. 1862. 

|
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~ MARINER. 7s & 6s. D. Sohn B. Dykes. 
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man - ger A help-less Babe was laid ; Who, born to trib- u - la-tion, And 
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| eve-ry hu-man ill, Yet, Lordof his cre-a - tion, The wildest waves can still. 
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637 _ 3 Though life itself be waning, 
2 If fierce the tempest round us, And waves shall o’er us sweep, 

And white the angry deep; The wild wind’s sad complaining 

Yet he, when lost, who found us, Shall lull us still to sleep: 

) Can still his treasure keep: For as a gentle slumber 

i Nor wind nor wave can harm us, _ E’en death itself shall prove 

Though hope itself grow dim, To those, whom Christ doth number 
1 No tempest need alarm us, As worthy of his love. 

| If peace we seek in him. Godfrey Thring. 3866. 

| ST. AELRED. 85 & 8s. John B. Dykes. 
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1. Fierce raged the tempest o'er the deep, i But thou wast wrapped in guilcless sleep, 

i Watch did thine peat servants keep, Calm and. still. 
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638 ; 
2 “Save, Lord, we perish,” was their cry, The sullen billows cease to leap, 

“O save us in our agony!” At thy will. 

} Thy word above the storm rose high, 4 So, when our life is clouded o'er, 
og “199 : : 
“Peace, be still. And storm-winds drift us from the shore, 

3 The wild winds hushed; the angry deep| Say, lest we sink to rise no more, 

Sank, like a little child, to sleep ; * Peace, be still.” 
' Godfrey Thring. 1858. 
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PILGRIM. 8s & 7s. D. George Kingsley. 1838. 
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1. Tossed up - on life’srag-ing bil- low, Sweet it is, O Lord, to know, 
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Thou didst press a sai-lor’s pil - low, And canst feel a_ sai-lor’s woe. 
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Nev - er slumb’ring, never sleep - ing, Though the night be dark and drear, 
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Thou the faithful watch art keep-ing, “All, all's well,” thy con - stant cheer. 
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639 é 3 Thus my heart the hope will cherish, 
2 And though loud the wind is howling, While to thee I lift mine eye, 

Fierce though flash the lightnings red, Thou wilt save me ere I perish, S 
Darkly though the storm-cloud’sscowling Thou wilt hear the sailor’s ery: 

Over the sailor’s anxious head ; And though mast and sail be riven, + 
Thou canst calm the raging ocean, Life’s short voyage will soon be o’er, 

All its noise and tumult still, A Safely moored in heaven’s wide haven, 
Hush the tempest’s wild commotion, Storms and tempests vex no more, 

At the bidding of thy will. j George W. Bethune. 1830.
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BENEVENTO. 7s. D. 6 Samuel Webbe. 1770 
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| 1. While, with ceaseless course,the sun Hasted thro’ the former year,Many souls their race have run, 

; p.8. We a little longer wait; 
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; Never more to meet us here ; Fixed in an e - ter-nal state, They have done with all below: 

But how little none can know. 
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640 
] 2 As the wingéd arrow flies, Let us sound his name abroad, 

i Speedily the mark to find; For of gods he is the God 
As the lightning from the skies Who by wisdom did create 

ih Darts, and leaves no trace behind,— Heaven's expanse and all its state ; 
| Swiftly thus our fleeting days : : 7 

Bear us down life’s rapid stream ; 2 Did the solid earth ordain 
| Upward, Lord, our spirits raise, Tow to rise above the main; 
/ All below is but a dream. Who, by his commanding might, 
it é if Filled the new-made world with light ; 

; 3 Thanks for mercies past receive 5 Caused the golden-tresséd sun é 
it) fae Pardon of our sins renew ; All the day his course to run; 

Teach us henceforth how to live, And the moon to shine by night, 
With eternity in view: *Mid her spangled sisters bright. 

Bless thy word to old and young; 2 . 
Fill us with a Saviour’s love; 3 All his creatures God doth feed, 

When our life’s short race is run, His full hand supplies their need ; 

May we dwell with thee above. Let us therefore warble forth 
aga pee 779: His high, majesty and worth, 

641 4 : j He his mansion hath on high, 
I Ler us with a joyful mind, ¥ Bove the reach of mortal eye; 

| Praise the Lord, for he is kind, And his mercies shall endure, 
! For his mercies shall endure, Ever faithful, ever sure. 
{ | Ever faithful, ever sure. Sohn Milton. 1623
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NEW YEAR'S HYMN. 11s & 5s. Samuel Webbe, 1770. 
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1. Come, let us anew our journey pursue, Roll round with the year, And never stand still till the Master appear. 
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His adorable will let us gladly fulfill, And our talents improve, By the patience of hope, and the labor oflove, 
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642 O, that each in the day of his coming ma’ 
ae , 3%; y ig aay: 

2 Ourlife isa dream ; our time, as a stream, “T have fought my way thro’: — [say, 

Glides swiftly away, I have finished the work thou didst give 
And the fugitive moment refuses to stay. me to do!” [the glad word, 

The arrow is flown,—the moment is gone ; O, that cach from his Lord may receive 

The millennial Aes 3 “Welland faithfully done! [throne !” 

Rushes on to our view and eternity’s Enter into my joy, and sit down on my 
here. Charles Wesley. 1749. 

GLORIFY THY NAME. 7s & 5s. Joseph Barnby. 
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1. Father, here we ded-i-cate This new year to thee, In what-ey-er world-ly state Thou wilthaveus be. 
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Not from sorrow, pain, or care, Freedom dare we claim This alone shall be our prayer, Glori- fy thy name. 
fy 
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643 5 3 If in mercy thou wilt spare . 
2 Can a child presume to choose Joys we yet partake ; 

Where or how to live? If on life, serene and fair, 

Can a Father’s love refuse Brighter rays may break; 

All the best to give? Thee our hearts, while glad they sing, 
More thou givest every day Shall in all proclaim ; 

Than the best can claim ; And, whate’er the year shall bring, 
Nor withholdest aught that may Glorify' thy name. : 

Glorify thy name. L. Tuttiett.
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DUKE STREET. L. M. | F. Hatton. 1790. 
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1. O God, be-neath thy guid-ing hand Our ex-iled fa-thers crossed the sea, 
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And when they trod the win- try strand, With prayer and psalm they worshiped thee. 
oH 
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644 645 
xz O Gop, beneath thy guiding hand 1 Great God! we sing that mighty 

Our exiled fathers crossed the sea, hand = 
And when they trod the wintry strand, By which supported still we stand; 

With prayer and psalm they worshiped | The opening year thy mercy shows; 
thee. Let mercy crown it till it close. 

2 Thou heardst, well pleased, the song, the | 2 By day, by night, at home, abroad, 

prayer— =7 ’ Still we are guarded by our God; 
Thy blessing came; and still its power By his incessant bounty fed, 
Shall onward through all ages bear By his unerring counsel led. 
The memory of that holy hour, nee ae ; : 

: ith grate: hearts the past we 
3 What change! through pathless wilds 3 aa i P 

; 
me OTS ase, 3 : The future, all to us unknown, 

The fierce and naked savage roams : We to thy guardian care commit, 
Sweet praise, along the cultured shore, And peaceful leave before thy feet. 
Breaks from ten thousand happy homes. 

, 4 Laws, freedom, truth, and faith in God || 4 In scenes exalted or ee et 
_ Came with those exiles o’er the waves, Be thou our joy, and thou Test 

"And where their pilgrim feet have trod, Thy goodness all our Bie . Taos : 
The God they trusted guards their graves, Adored through all our changing days. 

5 And here thy name, O God of love, 5 When death shall interrupt our songs, 

Their children’s children shall adore, And seal in silence mortal tongues, 

Till these cternal_hills remove, Our helper, God, in whom we trust, 

And spring adorns the earth no more. | In better worlds our souls shall boast. 
PERS 

Leonard Bacon. 1838, 1845. Philip Doddridge. 1740.
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NEALE. 7s. D. Henry, Smart. 
i Se Soares ae Satay ee poses SO ees 
4-1 St =- ag ete aaags a Seen 
(has a aes Fes aa 

he oe eee = 
1. Thou whoroll’st the year around, Crowned with mercies large and free, Rich thy gifts to 

eee ee | eee RE Se Sak ae el sheet Es Lee 
Sp 3 a 
ee pea a ee ee ee a 
ff a — se ag ee eee 

beat vs” 5 
us abound, Warm our thanks shall rise to thee ; Kindly to our worship bow, While our 

> . 
= oe ee Ce 8 ee 2 ee 

oa | ls. ee SS 
fe ft }|-e 2-2. 8 3 a= s == a MESES j ei. # a a= et ——— 

SS je So S= pte 
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grateful praises swell, That, sustained by thee, wenow Bid the parting year farewell. 
| | SS 

ee ee Oe ee ee ee ee 
ess Fars a pe 2a BP ee 
Se —— = = = 

o 646 3 All our follies, Lord, forgive ; 

2 All its numbered days are sped, Cleanse each heart and make us thine; 
All its busy scenes are o’er, Let thy grace within us live, 

All its Joys for ever fled, As our future suns decline; 

All its sorrows felt no more; Then, when life’s last eve shall come, 
Mingled with th’ eternal past, Happy spirits, let us fly 

Its remembrance shall decay ; To our everlasting home, i 

Yet to be revived at last To our Father’s house on high. 
At the solemn judgment-day. Ray Palmer. 1865. 

DIX. 7s. 6 lines. German. Arr. by William H. Monk. 1861. 

DN pty pp gp tp gh See eg a er eg eee 
Otte Solpesp ges et ecls aolpees Seale 

1, { God of mercy, God of grace, Show the brightness of thy face ; \ And thy saving health extend * 
~ { Shine upon ué, Saviour, shine, Full thy chureh with light divine ; Unto earth's remotest end. 

ee ee ee ee 2 ee eee ie pee |} —_ = — IF ie- is- ———| aE at 
erp ece ee eee ee SE ee tee pe = ESE 

647 ‘ 3 Let the people praise thee, Lord, 
2 Let the people praise thee, Lord, Earth shall then her fruits afford : 

Be by all that live adored a God to man his blessing give, 
Let the nations shout and sing, Man to God devoted live; 

Glory to their Saviour-King ; All below, and all above, 
At thy feet their tributes pay, One in joy, and light, and love: 
And thy holy will obey. Henry Francis Lyte. 1834.
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ALL GOOD GIFTS AROUND US. 7s & 6s. Hymns Ancient and Modern. 
+q—— 4-4——. |, ———.— shy 3 ae Se 
7 ee SS aE ete lee I guises 4 Ee — Ee eee Page 2 aasgisd 

f es 
1, We plough the fields, and scatter The good seed on the land, But it is fed and | watered By God's almighty hand 5 

| 
/ _d_) | 2 a ee ee en ae 
] eS eae Pisa Paes | eee ee ae 

I! J i 
i $—----1 5-4 Sa = — Sa eae aera es eee | nee ee ae 

) fe es Se ee ee 
' NP is rail 

| _ He ¢ends the snow in winter,The warmth to swell the grain, The breezes, and the sunshine, And soft seiresuing 
; 2 @ ot taste = iat | 2% 

Ieee a a Seat al a 
| ja— 85 Bettye eee ese ei fee ri peeS 

| 1a ee aS 
| REFRAIN. ey £, iN — 

-h— |. = a 5=0- ears aye ate =f 
paa-3-g [Sse isie2 see poise ss i435 guid setae paar 
All good gifts around us Are sent frem heaven above, Then thank the Lord, O thank the Lord, For all his love. 

aa Peter e: £Ottt eek, Louie ea Se 6a eee eS oe ee ee oe Spas ot Se ees EE ee SS —— ee tae 

648 
2 He only is the Maker 3 We thank thee, then, O Father, 

| Of all things near and far; For all things bright and good, 
| Ile paints the wayside flower, The seed-time and the harvest, 
| He lights the evening star; Our life, our health, our food ; 
HT | The winds and waves obey him, Accept the gifts we offer 
} By him the birds are fed; For all thy love imparts, 

/ Much more to us, his children, And, what thou most desirest, 
. . . 

| He gives our daily bread. Rer, Our humble, thankful hearts, Rer. 

| Mathias Claudius. (1740-1815) 
Tr., Miss >. M. Campbell. 1801. 

: ST. GEORGE. 7s. D. George $. Elvey. 1860. 

eS ee tet —t el eet | ee / Pt te espe eer eee ese a. See Se ee 2-2 Sete 
| gases -etgg Sees $-5;5- Petes eee z= 

1, Come, ye thankful people, come, Ail is safely gathered in, 
Raise the song of Harvest-home | Ere the winterstorms begin : 

OO iy ast edie as ee | See gee ee eee ei eee eee ree es eo el 
fess | 

Pe Baas ag <i a Je lg) tp = 
= Fs; See = 5 —|Pera-S-g-}8 9 Sa 2-2 -e tee ee =3rg-3 a is==2= gees Seo le ee aaaere 5922-5 

God, our Maker, doth provide Come to God’s ow} Sees come, 
For our wants to be supplied: ise the song of Harvest-home ! 

facttglt tis ah tt og gt eel eH aigs oe een 
ee ee ees eee Bee atest fee E Sel = ss ae —
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SING TO THE LORD, L.M D. _ Yoseph Barnby, 

gp -} | 4 — ae et Posse aie =e Sse 
| tel —— = a 26-1 e 

Bese [Ese o= 5S o=: Sores ee le=tat=e 
i 

1, Sing to the Lord a joy - ful song, Lift up your hearts, your voiees raise: To us his gracious 

oes egal —#— 2 «02g te ea ge cee 
espa 2—C— eo * eto ae Sa 
pita s=8 e : = aes = ee 

Rerraw. Unisons. 
fal ed = 

pap a ts) at Fp I) tg gp — a 3 | tt —— oo ea oe a ee ee 
See Se ee ees 

iow we i——T wry 
gifts be-long, To him our songs of love and praise, For he is Lord of heaven and earth Whomangels 

ig oe died te ewe 2, a, gods di sa 
: AF oe fos Ee eS ae Sis ee eee 
——~- = ee bee] Sie eese Tame a SS See Ee ’ 

loa] Ss 
a te ae a oH SS S Bev aera eaten 
P-b-=—twS |S — eta ee <= 3 eS 2g et a ae 

pees eis |e oF Sree le as pag et ze 

serve and saints a -dore, The Fa-ther, Son, and Ho-ly Ghost, To whom be praise for &¥ - er - more. 
lit las ould, ES 

| te Je et o ee le 2! Cal o #2 0 0 « a, * = Fh cole @ . «@ »« — { see at pe ee eee eee ee 
Be a ee rok, 2 alle oS Ee ee 

649 : Sing to our God; for he is love: 
2 For life and love, for rest and food, Exalt his name, for it is joy. Rer. 

: For daily help and nightly care, Ron itesbah ith all iesehiies 
Sing to the Lord; for he is good: 5 Ana & il, wee Weipe sc ‘I hiet 

And praise his name, for it is fair. Rer, See Se as Teee Re tee 
. That inner life, which over this 

3 For strength to those who on him wait, HAIL cvekcslitnowandenevertdia 

aon ta eee We Me do, i Sing to the Lord of heaven and earth, ; 
ee ie tae : fe nee oe Hii Whom angels serve and saints adore, 
oe De cs ncE Me istrue. “Ker. The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; 

4 For joys untold that daily TRONS To whom be praise for evermore. 
Round those who love his sweet employ, | 2 ¥. SB. Monselt. 

650 or. croncr,) Give his angels charge at last 
} 2 All the world is God's own field, In the fire the tares to cast; 

Fruit unto his praise to yield; But the fruitful ears to store 
Wheat and tares together sown, In his garner evermore. 
Unto joy or sorrow grown; ’ . 

ss J 2 Even s skly com 
First the blade, and then the ear, S Even a Lord, ames) ee i To thy final Harvest-home; 
Then the full corn shall appear: 3 ; Gather thou thy people in, 
Lord of Harvest, grant that we > " sie 

7 ee Free from sorrow, free from sin; 
Wholesome grain and pure may be. ™ . 

: ? There, forever purified, 
3 For the Lord onr God shall come, In thy presence to abide: 

And shall take his harvest home; Come, with all thine angels, come, 
From his field shall in that day Raise the glorious Harvest-home, 
All offences purge away ; Henry Alford. 1845.
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j MONKLAND. 7s. a £6 Yohn B. Wilkes. 

| ee || —_],-|——_—— 
| oy Serle == Sa ae 

| 1. Praise to God, im-wmor - tal praise, For the love that crownsour days! 

| Jia Pees 
| —{————_-—_— #9 1 

ez 35 EP 8 =p ot 8 . SS SS Sea SSS Sl 
Reef ree ae eee ee eS | 
Se * e . —=2 3 4 oe = ee 
—— as 7 ee ej = Se 

Boun - teous source of ev-ery joy, Let thy praise our tongues employ. 

ee eg ee ee ee 
e——s— 22) Bee eee =| Stee ee os Se ES 

| P (_—— es E Teese 

| 
| 651 4 All that spring with bounteous hand 
i) 2 For the blessings of the field, Seatters o’er the siniling land ; 

For the stores the gardens yield ; All that liberal autumn pours 
For the fruits in full supply, From her rich o’erflowing stores: 

inened ”: . a ap sky? panered wie the summet a ; § These to thee, my God, we owe, 

3 Blocks that whiten all the plain; Source whence all our blessings flow ; 
Yellow sheaves of ripened grain; And for these my soul shall raise 
Clouds that drop their fattening dews; Grateful yows and solemn praise. 

Suns that temperate warmth diffuse ; Anna L. Barbauld, x73) abs 

WITTEMBERG. 6s, 7s & 6s. : Ze Yohann Criiger. 1653. 

$5 me — gt} ee 
ee 

, t Now thank we all our God, With heart, and hands, and voices, } 

* 1 Who wondrous things hath done, In whom this world rejoices ;) Who from our mother’s 

gf 4 et eh ee ee ta, 2 2 2 # 
ene | ee 
4c Eo EH ea eyt at $path 

| a 
$— jp 4—4— J | —J—, z— J —1—|— J, +} —5— + 
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arms Hath blessed uson our way With countless gifts of love, And still is ours today: 
a | > s . 
a 2 2 ¢g leet. -o- ¢ 2 2. 2 2 f& we > 

== 4—-—$— 87 ae a 
— ie se ee) eae ee —— ee eg eee es SS tt te pt SE ee 

652 And keep us in this grace, 

2 O may this bounteous God And guide us when perplext, 
Through all our life be near us, And free us from all ills 

With ever joyful hearts In this world and the next. 
? Martin Rinkart. 1644. 

And blesséd peace to cheer us; Tr., Miss Catherine Winkworth. 1858.
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ITALIAN HYMN. 6s & 4s. 22 Felice Giardini. . 1760. 

ogi See Seas — ———— Ear 2S ee ee ee ee = = 
en== geese 2 

1, The God of harvest praise : In loud thanksgiving raise Hand,heart,and voice ; The valleys 
j j 

ey es ee oe ~« # #2 2 em. Bn gd te \ oy 2 2. pg. 
——— oGo See =] = eee 

a2 Sete = oS eines Bee = eee z | 

ph ee st ed sr op EE SSE 
(35S aS aa 55-5 [-#=2— ziZ=E 
augh and sing, Forests and mountains ring, The plains their tribute bring, The streams rejoice. 

J 
2. - 2 @ @. li gl oe: _e 2 2 

— eS) 8 2 8 8 ae 
er ee ee ea eee i pepe alee rae ee eee 
653 The God of harvest praise ; 7 A 3 P 5 

2 Yea, bless his holy name, Hands, hearts and yoices raise 
And joyous thanks proclaim With one accord, 

Through all the earth; From field to garner throng, 
To glory in your lot Bearing your sheaves along, 

Is comely, but be not And in your harvest song 
God’s benefits forgot Bless ye the Lord. 

Amidst your mirth, James Montgomery, 1822. 

RUSSIAN HYMN. 11s,10s & 9s. Alexis T. Lwoff. 1830. 
—— tt a eee |_| —_f 

: eA Se — eg fe ee 2. 2 —|e— eS fee =—|| 
(=a ee 5s 

Pea | a oe Pre 
1. God the All-ter-ri-ble, thou who ordainest Thunder thy clarion, and lightning thy sword ; 

| : iikeeses Vase Wr” eae a Sag se eNom rete F gi sene es 
3-4-2 —-— 5 feel ee se: 2—2— eee —_—_—-— 
S525 pesiee ey = e a ee ee eat 

In [ee 
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Show forth thy pit-y on high where thou reignest ! Give to us peace in ourtime, O Lord. 
Le fy 

iw 2 3. C, | ce | _# 6 #6 
= = a - 2-2 — 2 ee eee Fon — oe, 
a a eee east gots ye ester eS 1 

654 Let not thy wrath in its terror awaken ; 
2 God the Omnipotent, Mighty Avenger, Give to us pardon and peace, O Lord. 

Watching invisible, judging unheard; | 4 §o will thy people, with thankful devo- 
Save us in mercy, O save us from danger ; tion, [and sword, 

Give to us peace in our time, O Lord. Praise him who saved them from peril 
3 God the All-merciful, earth hath for-| Shouting in chorus, from ocean to ocean, 

saken g [word ; Peace to the nations, and praise to 
Thy ways all holy, and slighted thy the Lord, Henry F, Chorley.
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PATRIA. H.M. - Felix: Mendetsohn-Bartholdy, (sB00—%847.), 
eee ae ah nS SS 
3 ee eg en SoS ie — a eee 
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i Be-fore the Lord we bow, The God whoreignsabove, And rules the world below, Boundless in 

__,—#— 2-52, 0, 22-2 00 _,_@_@_a_ 6 er See 
fp a | 2 ee ee ee eee 45 g'2= ep -F—S —o— 
eres Se==5 Stee tesla w ld " 
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power and love. Our thanks we bring In joy and praise, Our heagts we raise ‘To heaven's high King. 
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| 
| 655, Bi srrinon hast Weck 3 May every mountain height, 

4 Ae Sal Ha ue ic a : Each vale and forest green, 

1 na a ae ie oe Seas Shine in thy word's pure light, 

Pe ae Hn : any UTES And its rich fruits be seen, 

totected by thy care. May every tongue 
For this fair land, Bo tunediwipmise 

For this bright day, Po tae Lae a Our x Pos gee And join to raise 

| A pen aes WO DEY, A grateful song. 
Gifts of thy hand. Franc SUE ke 

t 
H GLADSTONE. L.M. W. H. Gladstone, 

' : 
| = 3 ee ee re eo ——-, i 4 

= = SS SS Sa a See 
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1. Great God of na-tions! now to thee Our hymn of grat - i - tude we raise: 
i} . | | | i 
i 3-5-9 ——p» —- = = —-*# |---| - 0 ——) - 9 a 5 EH Ee 
/ er =3 —s— 8} = See es eee one | pe ee Se eee 
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With hum-ble heart and bend-ing knee We of-fer thee oursong of praise. 
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656 
2 Thy name we bless, almighty God! 4 We praise thee that the gospel’s ght 

For all the kindness thou hast shown Through all our land its radiance sheds, 

To this fair land the pilgrims trod— Dispels the shades of error’s night, 

: This land we fondly call our own And heavenly blessings round us spreads 

Here Freedom spreads her banner wide Great God! preserve us in thy fear; 
3 I e| 5 ig ; bu 

And easts her soft and hallowed ray ; In dangers still our guardian be; 

Here thou our fathers’ steps did guide Ospread thy truth’s bright precepts here, 

In safety through their dangerous way. Let all the people worship thee. 
Alfred Alexander Woodhull, 829. 

*
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PLYMOUTH ROCK, 8. M.D. Arr, from Miss Browne 
a aa As neem a aco sl et beseet ae sais 
Se ee =p Se ee 

4-8-3 et os ee Sis 
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1. The break-ing waves dashed high, Ona _ stern and rock-bound coast, 
_ - ’ 
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4 a eee 
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And the woods a-gainst a storm-y sky Their gi - ant branches tossed; 
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Andthe heavy-y nighthung dark The hills and wa- ters o'er, 

pipet sees eee ee ee Sag ee 
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» en fee it NIN ee 2 ee 
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Whena band of ex-iles moored their bark On the wild New Eng-land shore. 
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Bettie, : 

657 The ocean eagle soared 
2 Not as the conqueror comes, From his nest by the white waye’s 

They, the true-hearted, came ; foam, [roared— 
Not with the roll of the stirring drums, And the rocking pines of the forest 

And the trumpet that sings of fame; This was their weleome home! 

See ake Sas 4 What sought they thus afar? 
PBN GATS pie Bright jewels of the mine? 

They ator the depths of the desert The wealth of seas, the spoils of war. — 
aN i thet a Fleeces They sought a faith’s pure shrine! 
Peete eee ene Ay, call it holy ground, 

3 Amidst the storm they sang, The soil where first they trod! 
And the stars heard, and the sea! They have left unstained what there they 

And the sounding aisles of the dim found— 

woods rang Freedom to worship God. 
To the anthem of the free. Felicia D. Hemans,
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| : 
| TULFORD. 7s. D. E. ¥: Hopkins. 
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| 1, Thou, by heavenly hosts adored, es God of nations, King of kings, 
A Gracious, mighty, sovereign Lord, edd of all created things, : 

pe ae SRE Re repre ee So oe tt eel 
= ee ‘apes 4 wumeuaai eae eat See oS aa ir =a es 

| i = / SN apa a ee eae ee pps a eye eg ee eS eee 
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| By the church with joy confest, Pleading at thy throne we stand, 
God o’er all forever blest; Save thy people, bless our land ! 
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658 Let our rulers ever be 
2 From all public sin and shame, Men that love and honor thee; 

From ambition 8 grasping aim, Let the powers by thee ordained, 
From rebellion, war, and death, Be in righteousness maintained ; 
From the pestilential breath, In the people’s hearts increase 
From dread famino’s awful stroke, Love of piety and peace; 
From oppression’s galling yoke, Thus, united we shall stand 
From the judgments of thy hand; One wide, free, and happy land! 

} Spare thy people, spare our land! Henry Harbaugh, 1860. 

| KELLER’S AMERICAN HYMN. Keller. 

| er eg ee —— 
| ae eee =< 24] 

| eis aiae oe =e oe HES 
| f 2 f 2 
| 1, An-gel of Peace, thou hast wandered too long, Spread thy white Wings to the sun - shine of love ; 
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Come, while our voi - ces are blend - ed in song, Fly_ to our ark like the storm-beaten dove ; 
S Dé. Crowned with thine ol - ive-leaf gar-land of love, 
feat | #o55, 

te een ee Oe eg ee ee nt —fo_ i aS “ote = Fae ear 
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| Fine. D. 8. 
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| Ghost Fitsa pep see: 722-282 =—) 

Fly to our ark on the wings of a dove, Speed o'er the far-sounding billows of song; 

j ‘An ~ gel of Peace, thou hast waited too long. 
} cag < # bee». am Sa e ons: ie al ate 2 

. Sea eee eae 
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AMERICA. 6s & 4s. Adapted by Henry Carey. (1693—1743-) 
—— —--4— === : Beate 
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1. My country ! 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib-er-ty, Of thee I sing; Land where my 
| 
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fathers died ! Land of the pilgrims’ pride ! From every mountain side Let freedom ring ! 
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659 Let mortal tongues awake ; 

2 My native country, thee, i al - — pee 
Land of the noble free, Whe on ae eee ga ae 

Thy name I love; He een Ee eee 
I love thy rocks and rills, 4 Our fathers’ God! to thee, 
Thy woods and templed hills: Author of liberty, 
My heart with rapture thrills To thee we sing: 

Like that above. Long may our land be bright 
i With freedom’s holy light; 

3 Let music swell the breeze, Protect us by thy might, y 
And ring from all the trees Great God, our King! 

Sweet freedom’s song: Samuel F. Smith, 1832. 

660 
2 Brothers we meet, on this altar of thine 

Mingling the gifts we have gathered for thee; 
Sweet with the odors of myrtle and pine, 

Breeze of the prairie and breath of the sea; 
Meadow and mountain, and forest and sea, 

Sweet is the fragrance of myrtle and pine; 
Sweeter the incense we offer to thee, 

Brothers once more round this altar of thine, 

3 Angels of Bethlehem answer the strain ; 
Hark! a new birth-song is filling the sky! | 

Loud’as the storm-wind that tumbles the main, 
Bid the full breath of the organ reply ; 

Let the loud tempest of voices reply,— 
Roll its long surge like the earth-shaking main! 

Swell the vast song till it mounts to the sky! | 
Angels of Bethlehem echo the strain.  oviver Wendel? Holmes. 1869. | 

I
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I L. M. 9 8s & 7s. 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow ; Praise the Father, earth and heaven, 
Praise him, all creatures here below ; Praise the Sun, the Spirit praise, 
Praise him above, ye heavenly host ; As it was, and is, be given 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Glory through eternal days. 

Thomas Ken. 1697. Unknown Author, 18ay. 
2 c. M. Io 8s & 7s. D. + 

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, Praise the God of all creation ; 
The God whom we adore, Praise the Father's boundless love; 

Be glory, as it was, is now, Praise the Lamb, our Expiation, 
‘And shall be ever more. Priest and King enthroned above ; 

Tate and Brady. 1606. Praise the Fountain of Salvation, 
Him by whom our spirits live : 

3 Ss. M. Undivided adoration 
Rca ias ea cicon To the One Jehovah give. 
‘0 cl le ry on, oe: 
‘And Spirit, One and Three, Jastah Conder.) 2836, 

Be glory, as it was, is now, It 7s. 
ar aie Sine we to our God above 

Fok Wesley. 2742, Praise eternal as his love: 
eae. raise him, all ye heavenly host, 

4 a i ; : er i Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 
To God the Father, God the Son, Charlie Wesley: 
‘And God the Spirit, Three in One, ey Arias 
Be no praise, a plory given, I2 7s. 6 lines. 
By all on’earth, and ail in heaven ; 

I) ae ras tech ages heretofore, ’ Gop the Father, God of grace, 
Is now, and shall be evermore. Saviour, born of mortal race, 

Bee Gecus eka Comforter, our life and light, 
a TRO: 5 One in essence, love and might; 
See Thee whom all in heaven Adare 

5 . P.M. We would worship evermore. 
To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, Ray Palmer, 1873. 

| : The God whom heayen’s triumphant host I "Ws. D. 
| And saints on earth adore ; 3 piece 
| Be glory as in ages past, Praise our glorious King and Lord, 
| As now it is, and so shall last, ‘Angels waldlig on his word; 

| When time shall be no more. Saints that walk with him in white, 
| Tate and Brady, 1606. Pilgrims walking in his light: 
| Glory to the Eternal One, 

\| 6 L. P. M. Glory to his only Son, 
ory to the Spirit be 

iF Now to the great and sacred Three, Now, ana ieroaea cerning 
| The Father, Son, and Spirit, be y 

i Eternal praise and glory given, Alexander Ramsey Thompson. 1869. 

iH Through all the worlds where God is known, I 6s & 4s. 
} By all the angels near the throne, 4 . 
HI ‘And all the saints in earth and heaven, To the great One in Three, 

| Isaac Watts. 1719. The highest praises be, 
| Hence evermore ; 

7 ver x) His sovereign majesty 
| O Gon, for ever blest, ey Mee glory paey 
| "To theo all praise be given ; oer 

Thy Name Triune confest z 
| By all in earth und heaven; Charles Wesley. 1757. 
| As heretofore it was, is now, I “ 

‘And shall be so for evermore. 5 5 
| Edward Henry Bickersteth. 1870. ‘To Father, Son, and Spirit, ever blest, 

Eternal praise and worship be addrest’; 
8 "%s & 6s. D. From age to age, ye saints, his name adore, 

‘And spread his faine, till time shall be no more. 
Farner, Son, and Holy Ghost, ‘Sianon Beow 

| One God whom we adore, FO Te 
| Join we with the heavenly host 16 11s. 

YH To praive thee evermore : 7 
Live, Vy heaven and earth adored, O Farner Almighty, to thee be addrest, 

‘Three in One, and One in Three, With Christ and the Spirit, one God ever Nest, 
Holy, holy, holy Lord, All glory and worship, from earth and from heaven, 

; All glory be to thee, As was and is now, and shall ever be given. 

| Charles Wesley. 1746. Unknown Author. 

i 
;



CHANTS. 861 

GLORIA PATRI. No. 1. Single. Richard Farrant. 1570. 

a as — —— | == = ===>] e 
SSS eal Sn a Se == ee Sete 

Ss oe ee ieee ao hes | 

= | SS ee IE [dp = == a — 

1 Glory be to the Father, and | to the | Son, || And | to the | Holy | Ghost; 
2 As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ever | shall be, || World | without | 

end, A- | men. 

No. 2. Double. William Beale. 

BS ees l= Sa et SSS ar ists aa = ete tet oe a = E 

eee es oe alee Se ee rae oo 
g—=— Ss —S - — E S  e  e ertag esses Sy Ee eer 

No. 3. Double, . Turle. 

= SSeS SEE al ae aa Coad i a aa | Sean —] ea = Sh ee Sip 23 Ss eee 
=a S 

en ee ee ae ae 
(eS ee 2 ee FE Sse ae 

No. 4. H.W. Greatorex. 

2 ee ee ee pt te a —— i 

eS Sea Se =] 
- ae = = oe pa 

Glo-ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the be- 

2:2 2 @ 2 @ See 2222 20) Niall 

34 eee eee ee SSE tea le epee ee ene 

eeeeh 

=e ee =e SE Se a a ee ee 
‘cel? 

gin-ning, is now, and ev - er shall be, world with-out end..... A-men, A - men. 

| » Set 
ie pg ight taal geet 

SSS =e aoe See ee eae ge 
Se ees a a ee =e



362 CHANTS. 

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS. 
Chant 1, vv. 1, 2. Chant 2, vv. 3, 4. 

§ ye 8 =s—tel+ ! =e —s 
esp iale e e Ie el S 

| 43-85 e e  B ee ep 2 2-2 @-e4n7 
oe a SS ae {4S Ee SS eS Fs ee Ea ee 

1 Grory be to | God on | high, || and on earth | peace, good | will towards | men. 
2 We praise thee, we bless thee, we | worship | thee, || we glorify thee, we give 

thanks to | thee for | thy great | glory. 

| (Cuanr 2.) 
| 3 O Lord God, | Heavenly | King, |] @od the | Father | Al- — | mighty. 

4 O Lord, the only-begotten Son, | Jesus | Christ, || O Lord God, Lamb of | God, 

| Son | of the | Father. 
i! 

| Chant 8, vv. 5-8. Chant 1, vv. 9 10. 

eS SS i ee 
| a. 4 a) CP es — == aS Zoe SS eS 

A_- men. 

| 229 2 2 Sit. 9 eee 22 BZ ee 2 Jaded, 
i Se eo Ses tt ot 

i (Cuant 3.) 
| 5 That takest away the | sins * of the | world, || have mercy | upon | us. 

} 6 Thon that takest away the | sins * of the | world, || have mercy | upon | us. % 

| 7 Thou that takest away the | sins * of the | world, || re- | ceive our | prayer. 

| 8 Thou that sittest at the right hand of | God* the | Father, || have mercy | upon | us. 

} | (Cuant 1.) 

| 9 For thou only | art — | holy, |] thow | only | art the | Lord. : 

rf ro Thou only, O Christ, with the | Holy | Ghost, || art most high in the | glory of | 

| | God the | Father. || Amen, 

| Ascribed to Telesphorus, Bishop of Rome, A.D. 139. 

/ : RESPONSE TO THE COMMANDMENTS, 

| ee = Pgs Sea f= 

| aia pee ee omen eee tee Se aS es 
| 7 — 2 

| ee 

i Lorp, have | mercy up-| on us, || and write all these thy laws in our hearts, we 

} be- | seech — | thee, 

! .



CHANTS. 363 

MAGNIFICAT. Luke i. Randall. 

on dost = a eee tie te =] — = oe Bas Sa estes ee eee 
| | | 

a ete te 2 eee ee aw, 
SSS eee 

1 My soul doth magni- | fy the | Lord, || and my spirit hath re- | joiced in | God 
my | Saviour. 

2 For he that is mighty, hath done to | me great | things, || and | holy | is his | name. 

3 And his mercy is on them that | fear — | him || from gene- | ration to | ge- ne- | 
ration. 

4 He hath showed strength | with his | arm, || he hath scattered the proud in the 
imagi- | nation | of their | hearts. 

5 He hath put down the mighty | from their | seats, || and exalted | them of | low 
de- | gree. 

6 He hath filled the hungry | with good | things, || and the rich he | hath sent | 
empty *a-| way. - 

Glory be to the Father, and | to the | Son, || and | to the | Holy | Ghost; 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ev - er | shall be, || world without | 
end, — | A- — | men, 

THE LORD'S PRAYER. Thomas Tallis, 

Fs Oo Nee ee ee ee eee —————— a aaa = ee 
Se oe See : Se 

ieee Sipe pare eos ee = 
ei =- == =e Se Se 

Ovr Father, who art in heaven, hallowed | be thy | name; || thy kingdom come; 
thy will be done on | earth * as it | is in | heaven. 

Give us this day our | daily | bread, || and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive | 
them that | trespass * a- | gainst us, 

And lead us not into temptation, but dediver | us from | evil, || for thine is the 

kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for | ever * and | ever, A- | men,



364 CHANTS. ) 

TE DEUM LAUDAMUS. No. 1. ‘ Anon. 

perme te Se ee ee 
spr egencser riage popoeearinea SA SSes a ae ee ee ey 

RSS ! 1 

ee 

| 1 Wz praise | thee, O | God! || we acknowledge | thee to | be the | Lord. 
3 To thee all angels | cry a- | loud; || the heavens, and | all the | powers - there | in. 

| 6 The glorious company of the apostles | praise — | thee; || the goodly fellowship of 
} the | prophets | praise — | thee; 

8 The Father of an | infi-nite | majesty ; || thine adorable, | true, and | only | Son; 

Sd -J—_1—-— ee ——— She 

em Se = Stara eal | 
| ee en a ie ee eee 

= <= ——— eee 

5. sho. =< )y, Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Lord God of Sab - a- oth! 

| ; Mae Vorces—Duet.or. Quartet. ; | 
| 1 eee ee 

a a a a =e ee ee Pe i 22 
eo ee teas 2 a ee eet ees, ee 
=e Sree cee Fe] 

} Se ——_ SS SS 

to Thou art the King of | glory, + O | Christ! || thou art the ever- | lasting | Son ° of 
the | Father. 

12 When thou hadst overcome the | sharpness * of | death, || thou didst open the king- 
: dom of | heaven * to | all be-| Tievers, 

14 We believe that | thou shalt | ‘come, || to | be — | our — | Judge. ? 

| 16 Make them to be numbered | with thy | saints, || in | glo-ry | ev-er- | lasting. j 

18 Day by day we | magni-fy | thee; || and we worship thy name ever, | world with- | 
out — | end.. 

| 20 O Lord! have | mercy * up- | on us, || have | mer-cy | up-on | us. 

: a ———-— =a Ss =f gee ess Se == 
Se ee fata feaek=, ios) (cine weave = as eee a en 3S ee asa 

| | = | 
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22 O Lord! in thee, in thee have I _ trust-ed; let me ney -er
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TE DEUM LAUDAMUS. Continued. ; 
———————————— Se 

ee eee (SS Spee ae gee 

Poe! >a - ee 
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2 All the earth doth | wor-ship | thee, || the Mather | ev-er- | last- — | ing. 
4 To thee, cherudém, and | ser-a- | phim |] con- | tin-ual- | ly do | ery,— 
7 The noblé army of martyrs | praise — | thee; || the holy church throughout all 

the world | doth ac- | know-ledge | thee, . 

9 Also the | Ho-ly | Ghost, || the | Com-— | fort- | er. 

= _ Sea Sd Se Se 

pag 8 [ee = ed 
fe) 

2, 6 ——p— -s —__»— P86 EE sae te 
SSS ee 
Heaven and earth are full of the maj-es-ty of thy glo - ry. 

t Femate Vorces—Duet or Quartet. ce es 
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a ie 

1r When thou tookest upon thee to de- | liv-er | man, || thou didst humble thyself to 
be | born — | of a | virgin. 

13 Thou sittest at the right | hand of | God, || én the | glo-ry | of the | Father. 

15 We therefore pray thee, | help thy | servants, || whom thou hast redeemed | with 
thy | pre-cious | blood. 

317 O Lord!: save thy people, and | bless thy | heritage; || govern them, and | lift 
them | up for | ever. 

19 Vouch- | safe, O | Lord! || to keep ws | this day | with-out | sin. 

21 O Lord! let thy mercy | be up- | on us, || as our | trust — | is in | thee. 

st ss ee 
Se ee aA = SF Ltr = 

ef iei to soey Syage ep pee Sete pf i 

be con -found-ed, let me nevy-er be con - found - ed,



366 CHANTS. 

TE DEUM LAUDAMUS. No. 2. Wm. Boyce. (2710—1779.) 

a a ee 
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1 Ws praise | thee, O | God! || we acknowledge | thee to | be the | Lord. 

All the earth doth | wor-ship | thce, || the Father | ev-er- | last- — | ing. 

2 To thee all angels | cry a- | loud; || the heavens, and | all the | powers: there- | in. 
To thee, cherudim, and | ser-a- | phim || con- | tin-ual- | ly do | cry,— 

3 Holy, | Ho-ly, | Holy, || Lord | God of | Sa-ba- | oth. 

Heaven and | earth are | full || of the | majes-ty | of thy | glory. 

4 The glorious company of the A- | pos-tles | praise thee; || the goodly fellowship | 
of the | proph-ets | praise thee; 

: The noble army of | mar-tyrs | praise thee; || the holy church throughout all 

the world | doth ac- | know-ledge | thee, 

5 The | Fa- —| ther || of an | infi-nite | ma-jes- | ty; 
Thine adorable, true, and | on-ly | Son; || also the Holy | Ghost the | Com- 

fort- | er. 

6 Thou | art the | King || of | glo-ry, | O — | Christ. 

Thou art the ever- | last-ing | Son || of | — the | Fa- — | ther, 

SS Se ee SS 
== pen ee eee Pe re eS Bm 

Bese Sra | ae Be Bas Shoe SSeS aces eee al 
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4 When thou tookest upon thee to de- | liv-er | man, || thou didst humble thyse/f to 

be | born — | of a | virgin. 

When thou hadst overcome the | sharpness‘ of | death, || thou didst open the hing- 

dom of | heaven * to | all be- | lievers. 

8 Thou sittest at the right | hand of | God, || i the | glo-ry | of the | Father. 

We believe that | thou shalt | come, || to | be — | our— | Judge. 

9 We therefore pray thee, | help thy | servants, || whom thou hast redeemed | with 
thy | pre-cions | blood. 

Make them to be numbered | with thy | saints, || im | glo-ry | ev-er- | lasting. 

10 O Lord, | save thy | people || and | bless thine | her-it- | age. 
Gov- | — ern | them || and | lift them, | up for | ever.
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11 Day | by — | day || we | mag-ni- | fy — | thee; 
And we worship | thy name | ever, || world | —with- | out — | end. 

12 Vouchsafe, | O — | Lord, || to keep ws | this day | with-out | sin. 
O Lord, have merey up- | on — | us, || have | mercy + up- | on — | us, 

13 O Lord, let thy mercy | be up- | on us, || as our | trust — | is in | thee. 
O Lord, in thee | have I | trusted || de me | nev-er | be con- | founded, 

Ascribed to Ambrose of Milan, A.0. 373. 

SANCTUS. Irregular, George ¥. Elvey. 

sf 7 ———— ——— a 
ees 2 = ares 2S = Soe 

Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Lord God, Lord God of hosts; Heaven and 

a ~ 
wety-=— = s—s—— pos ue ry Beel 
eS eee 
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earth are full of the maj-es-ty, are full of the maj-es- ty of thy 

Ne eas] | ' | | 
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glo-ry; Glo--ry be to thee,O Lord, to thee, O Lord most high. A - men, 

1 RY 
See SS Be-Ba se ee eee (o:a—> ee ee eae =e ee SS ae 
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368 CHANTS. 

LEVAVI OCULOS MEOS. Sosephe Barnby. 
oo eee 

fg eens opus em wee |= =e === ==E 
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a ee oy pce ios, 

SS ee eee 
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1 I wre lift up mine eyes | unto * the | hills, || from whence | com-eth | my — | help. 

2 My help cometh | from the | Lord, || which | made — | heaven * and | earth. 

3 He will not suffer thy foot | to be | moved; || he that | keepeth * thee | will not | 
slumber. 

4 Behold, he that keepeth | Is-ra- | el | shall neither | slum-ber | nor — { sleep. 

5 The Lord | is thy | keeper: || the Lord is thy shade up- | on thy | right — | hand. 

6 The sun shall not smite | thee by | day, || nor the | moon — | by — | night. 

7 The Lord shall preserve thee | from all | evil; || 2e | shall pre- | serve thy | soul. 

8 The Lord shall preserve thy going out and thy | coming | in || from this time forth, 
and | even * for | ever- | more. 

Glory be to the Father, ete. 

JUBILATE DEO. : George ¥. Elvey. 
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1 O pe joyful in the Zord | all ye | lands, || serve the Lord with gladness: and come 
before his | presence | with a | song. 

2 Be ye sure that the Lord | he is | God; || it is he that hath made us, and not we 

ourselves; we are his people and the | sheep of | his — | pasture. 

3 O go your way into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his | courts with | 
praise; || be thankful unto him and | speak good | of his | name. 

4 For the Lord is gracious; his mercy is | ev-er- | lasting; || and his truth endureth 
from generation to | ge-ne- | ra- — | tion, 

Glory be to the Father, ete. 

No. 2. Thomas Attwood. (1767—1838.) 
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CHANTS. 369 

BENEDIC, ANIMA MEA. From Ludwig von Beethoven. (1770—1827). 

pba ee re et en aoe Se er eae Se 
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t Brxss the Lord, | O my | soul, || and all that is within me, | bless his | holy | name. 

2 Bless the Lord, | O my | soul, || and for- | get not | all his | benefits: 

3 Who forgiveth all | thine in- | iquities; || who | healeth ° all | thy dis- | eases; 

4 Who redeemeth thy Jife | from de- | struction; || who crowneth thee with Joving | 
kindness * and | tender | mercies ; 

5 The Lord hath prepared his | throne «in the | heavens; || and his kingdom | rul-eth | 
over | all. ‘ 

6 Bless the Lord, ye his angels, that ex- | cel in | strength, || that do his command- 
ments, hearkening unto the | voice of | his — | word! 

7 Bless ye the Lord, all| ye his | hosts! || ye ménisters of | his, that | do his |. 
pleasure ! 

8 Bless the Lord, all his works! in all places of | his do-| minion: || bless the | 
Lord, — | O my | soul! 

Glory be to the Father, and | to the | Son, || and | to the | Ho-ly | Ghost; 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ev-cr | shall be, || world | with-out 
end. A-| men, 

No, 2. George J, Elvty. 
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No. 3. Yohn Robinson. Obit. 1764. 
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370 CHANTS. 

VENITE EXULTEMUS. 
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i 
1 O coms, let us sing | unto the | Lord, || let us heartily rejoice in the | strength of | 

our sal- | vation, 
2 Let us come before his presence | with thanks- | giving, || and show ourselves | glad 

in | him with | psalms. 
3 For the Lord is a | great — | God, || and a great | King a- | bove all | gods. . 
4 In his hands are all the corners | of the | earth, || and the strength of the | hills is | 

his — | also. 
5 The sea is his | and he | made it, || and his hands pre- | pared - the | dry —| 

land. 
6 O come, let us worship | and fall | down, || and kneel be- | fore the | Lord our | 

Maker. : 
7 For he is the | Lord our | God, || and we are the people of his pasture, | and the | 

sheep * of his | hand. 
8 O worship the Zord in the | beauty + of | holiness, || let the whole earth | stand 

in | awe of | him. 

*g For he cometh, for he cometh to | judge the | earth, || and with righteousness to 
judge the world, and the | peo-ple | with his | truth. 

Glory be to the Father, and | to the | Son, || ad | to the | Holy | Ghost ; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ev-er | shall be, || world | with-out | 

end. A-| men. 

No, 2. 
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BONUM EST CONFITERI. Richard Farrant. 1570. 
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1 Ir is a good thing to give thanks un- | to the | Lord, || and to sing praises unto 

thy name, | O — | Most — | High. 
2 To show forth thy loving-kindness | in the | morning || and thy | faithful-ness | 

eve-ry | night. 

————— A aaa -



CHANTS, 371 

3 For thou, Lord, hast made me glad | through thy | work, || I will triumph ém the | 
works of | thy — | hands. 

4 O Lord, how greot | are thy | works, || and thy | thoughts are | ve-ry | deep. 

Glory be to the Father, etc. 

No. 2. E, Higgins. 
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CANTATE NO x ‘ F. Soaper. 
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1 O sine unto the Lord | a new | song; || for he | hath done | marvel-ous | things: 
2 His right hand, and his | holy | arm || Aath | got-ten | him the | victory. 
3 The Lord hath made known | his sal- | vation: || his righteousness hath he openly 

shewed in the | sight — | of the | heathen. 
4 He hath remembered his mercy and his truth toward the house of | Is-ra- | el: | all 

the ends of the earth have seen the sal- | vation | of our | God. 
5 Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, | all the | earth: || make a loud noise, and re- | 

joice, and | sing — | praise. 
6 Sing unto the Lord | with the | harp; || with the harp, and the | voice — | of a| 

psalm, 
7 With trumpets and | sound of | cornet || make a joyful noise be- | fore the | Lord, 

the | King. 
8 Let the sea roar, and the | fulness* there- | of; || the world, and | they that | dwell 

there- | in, 
9 Let the floods | clap their | hands: || let the hills be joyful to- | gether » be- | fore 

the | Lord ; 
to For he cometh to i] judge the | earth; || with righteousness shall he judge the world, 

and the | people | with — | equity. 

Glory be to the Father, ete. 

No. 2. A ; F. Jones. 
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372 CHANTS. 

DOMINE, REFUGIUM. From Beethoven, by F. Goss. 
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t Lorp, thou hast been our | dwell-ing- | place || in | all — | ge-ne- | rations, 

2 Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever thou hadst formed the earth | 
and the | world, || even from everlasting to ever- | last-ing | thou art | God. 

3 Thou turnest man | to de-| struction || and sayest, Re- | turn, ye | children * of | 
men, 

4 For a thousand years in thy sight are but as yesterday | when - it is | past || and 
: as a | watch — | in the | night. 

5 Thou carriest them away as with a flood ; they | are * as a | sleep; || in the morn- 
ing they are like | grass which | grow-eth | up; 

6 In the morning it flourisheth, and | grow-eth | up; || in the evening it és cut | down 
| and | with-er- | eth, 

7 For all our days are passed away | in thy | wrath; |] we spend our years as a | tale 
— | that is | told. 

8 The days of our years are threescore | years and | ten; || and if by reason of | 
strength * they be | four-score | years, 

9 Yet is their strength | labor + and | sorrow; || for it is soon eut of | and we | fly 
a- | way. 

10 So teach ws to | number * our | days, || that we may apply our | hearts — | un-to | 
wisdom. 

Glory be to the Father, and | to the | Son, || and | to the | Ho-ly | Ghost; 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ey-er | shall be, || world | with-out | 
end, A-| men, 

AUDIVI VOCEM. Dr. W. Hayes. 
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1 I earp a voice from heaven, saying | unto * me, | Write, |] Blessed are the dead : 
who die | in the | Lord from | henceforth: 

2 Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest | from their | labors, || and their | works 
do | fol-low J them, 

I
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3 Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first | re-sur- | rection; || on such 
the | second * death | hath no | power; 

4 But they shall be priests of God | and of | Christ, || and shall reign with | him a 
thou-sand | years. 

5 Unto him that | lov-ed | us, || and washed us from our sins | in his | own — | 
blood, 

6 And hath made us kings and priests to God | and his | Father; || to him be glory 
and do- | minion * for- | ever * and | ever. 

Glory be to the Father, ete. 

DEUS MISEREATUR. Ludwig Spohr. (x784—1859 ) 
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1 Gop be merciful unto | us, and | bless us; || and cause his | face to | shine up- | 
on us; 

2 That thy way may be known up- | on — | earth, || thy saving | health a- | mong 
all | nations. . 

3 Let the people praise | thee, O | God! || let add the | people | praise — | thee. 

4 O let the nations be glad and | sing for | joy: || for thou shalt judge the people 
righteously, and govern the | na-tions | up-on | earth. 

5 Let the people praise | thee, O | God! || Let ad/ the | people | praise — | thee. 

6 Then shall the earth | yicld her | increase; || and God, even | our own | God, 
shall | bless us. 

*7 God | — shall | bless us; || and all the ends of the | earth shall | fear — | him. 

Glory be to the Father, and | to the | Son, || and | to the | Holy | Ghost; 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ey-er | shall be, || world | without | 
end. A-| men. 

No, 2. Flintoff. 
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THE STRAIN UPRAISE. Dr W. Hayes, Adapted by A. H. D. Troyte. 

9 $f py ee a 

er ee 
| Alle - lu - ia! Alle - = ia! A-men. 
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: 
| 1 Tue strain upraise of joy and praise, Alle- | lu-ia! 

| To the glory of their king shall the ransomed | people sing, 
| Alle- | luia! || Adle- | luia! 

2 And the choirs that | dwell on high, 

Shall re-echo | through the sky, || Adle- | Inia! || Adle- | luia! 

3 They in the rest of | Paradise who dwell, 
| \ The blessed ones with joy the | chorus swell, || Adle- | luia! || Adle- | luia! 

| 4 The planets beaming on their | heavenly way, 

| The shining constellations, | join and say, || Adle- | luia! || Adle- | luia! 

| 5 Ye clouds that onward sweep, ye winds on | pinions light, 

| Ye thunders, echoing loud and deep, ye lightnings, | wildly bright, 
i || In sweet con- | sent unite || Your Alle- | luia 

| 6 Ye floods and ocean billows, ye storms and | winter snow, 

i Ye days of cloudless beauty, hoar frost, and | summer glow, 

|| Ye groves that wave in spring, and glorious | forests sing, || Ade- | luia! 

| 7 First let the birds with painted | plumage gay, i 

| Exalt their great Creator's | praise and say, || Adle- | Inia! || Adle- | luia 

8 Then let the beasts of earth, with | varying strain, 

| Join in creation’s hymn and | cry again, || Adle- | luia! |] Adle- | luia 

| 9 Here let the mountains thunder forth so- | norous, || Ade‘luia 

} There let the valleys sing in gentler | chorus, || Adle- | luia! 

| to Thou jubilant abyss of | ocean ery, || Adle- | luia! 
\ Ye tracts of earth, and conti- | nents, reply |] Adle- | luia! 

11 To God, who ail cre- | ation made, 
{ The frequent hymn be | duly paid: || Alle- | luia! || Adle- | luia! 

| 12 This is the strain, the eternal strain, the Zord Al- | mighty loves: || Adle- | luia! 
| This is the song, the heavenly song, that Christ, the | King approves: || Adle- | luia! 

13 Wherefore we sing, both heart and voice a- | waking, || Alle- | Inia! 
i And children’s voices echo, answer | making, || Alle- | luia! Amen, 
| 

| j 
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THE FOE BEHIND. Soseph Barnby. 
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1 Tux foe behind, the | deep be- | fore, || Our hosts have | dared and | past the | sea: 
And Pharaoh’s warriors | strew the shore, || And Israel’s | ran-somed | tribes 

are | free. 

| 2 Lift up, lift wp your | voices | now! || The whole wide | world re- | joices | now! 
The Lord hath triwmphed | glor-ious- | ly: || The Zord shall | reign vie- | tor 

ious- | ly! 

3 Happy morrow, turning sorrow Into | peace and | mirth! || Bondage ending, Love 
de- | scend-ing | O’er the | earth! 

Scals assuring, Guards securing, Watch his | earth-ly | prison; || Seals are shattered, 
Guards are | scattered, | Christ hath | risen! 

4 No longer must the | mourn-ers | weep, || Nor call de- | parted | Christians | dead ; 
For death is hallowed | in-to | sleep, || And every | grave be- | comes a | bed. 

5 Now, once more, Eden’s door Open stands to | mor-tal | eyes: || For Christ hath | 4 
risen, and | man shall | rise. 

Now, at last, Old things past, Hope and Joy and | Peace be- | gin: || For Christ 
hath | won, and | man shall | win. 

6 It is not exile, | rest on | high: || It és not | sad-ne&s, | peace from strife: 
To fall asleep is | not to | die: || To dwell with | Christ is | bet-ter | life. 

7 Where our banner leads ws, We may | safely | go. || Where our Chief precedes 
us, | We may | face the | foe. 

His right arm is o’er us, He our | guide will | be; || Christ hath gone before us; | 
Christians, | fol-low | ye! 

8 Ie shall soon deliver From | ev-ery | woe; || Alleluéa, | if his | paths ye | tread! 
Pleasures, as a river, Shall | round you | flow, || Alleluéa, | when ye ] see your | 

? Head. 

9 With loins up-girt, and | staff in | hand, || And hasty | mien and | san-dalled | feet, 
Around the Paschal | feast we | stand, |] And of the | Pas-chal | Lamb we | eat. 

10 So shall he collect us, direct us, protect us, From | Egypt’s | strand: || So shall he 
precede us, and feed ws, and | lead us, To | Canaan’s | land. 

Toils and foes assailing, friends quailing, hearts failing, shall | threat in | vain; || 
If he be providing, pre-sidiny, and | guiding To | him a- | gain. || Amen. 

John Mason Neale.
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7s, 6 lines. Castello. ..........++ 126 | Nettleton............ 190 | Palmer............... 40 

Diese ae 0s sehce OSE | Twilight... i. -ee- co 188 Pllgrim.s....c.escs4- SAT | Thou Knowest....... 218 
GO06 cc setae et : HUGE... .sese cee. c4 L0G | WOSICY sc .nscs nee ean eee 

Rock of Ages......... 160 | 78 & 8s, 6 lines. | Smyrna... .......... 25 
Roseficld............. 82] Hinchman.... ....... 14 Bueee the Moments.. 284 11s, 10s & Gs. 
Sabbah ccc oe ia Crucis...........- 159 | Russian Hymn....... 355 
Spanish Hymn....... 161 7s, 88 & 7s. | What a Friend....... 129 : a 
Moplady cnecef..c2 2, 160 | Wilhelm .........<.:2 828 | ane: lis & 12s. 

e eae iS Resurrection Joy..... 108 
7s, D. 8s, 6 lines. Alvan .sccccbecc sven 18F 

Borevento...2.-+++-0. 848 | Advent............... 206 | Greenville............ 19 14s, 

Bota vececcsccc2. B38 | Veni Cito 1220000100. 207 | Oliphant...-.-...+.++. 900 | Midnight Call... ...- 810 
Blumenthal. ......... 138 JETNON....0...eeeee00 18 
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Herald Angels........ 68 | Marie ....... . s..6-- is Adeste Fideles....... 84 
Hollinzside........... 163 aoe 8s, 7s & 7s. ‘All's Well.....00.0005 219 
Jesus Merciful ....... 209 S = Gounod.............. 830 | Angel Voices......... 823. 

Martyn.........-- 196, 162 | St. Aclred............ 846 | StJoseph............ 96 | Cast thy Burden....-. 233 
Messiah .......--.... 69 | Paster Hymn......... 107 
Meunt Cabiiel) 17 108 | Se aS: | Os & 8s. Hin’ Fesie Burg...... 71 
Onido...........-245, 294 | Elliott... .......-++. 240 | Sacrament............ 280 | Evening Sacrifice..... 32 
SING)... das edave cae ail St. Cuthbert. su cated ae cease Glad Tidings......... 8B 
Hates. ioe | Pemplet. ses ..s054 88 10s. Great—Heart... 21... 244 

St. George.......----» 852 An Banquet.............. 233 | Hark! Hark !'my Soul 815 
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‘ Warchman, Tell us... 286 = | Eventide...........20, 282 | Last Beam........... 43 

Woodbury ’........... 220 8s & 6s. Hopkins... ......--.-. 81 | Love, Rest, and Home 205 
= Adoration............ 6 | Keller's Amer. Hymn, 858 | Nauford.......-...... 279 

oo 7s & 8s. ie Repose............... 833 | Langran......... .... 144 Nieren we agen irteats 820 
araclete........-+.82, 212 | Pax Dei............. 20 | Now the Day......... 32 

e Bais 7S Sarum....ssccscssos+ 265 | Paradise ............. 888 
7s & Bs. Bartimeus.. ......--- 187] Savannah. .......... 291 | Pass Not By......-... 148 

Glorify Thy Name.... 349 | Cecilia....01....0..... 284] Visions of Peace ..... 887 | Patria....--..0...1+-+ 856 
Dormmance....s....... 250 | Wordsworth.......... 36 | Precious Jewels. ..... 188 

7s & 6s. Even Me........0.00. 142 Providence.......... 222 
Supplication ......... 812 | Hudson .............. 154 10s & 4s. Rutherford... 0.52... 312 

Moscow.............. 58 | Lux Benigna......... 800 | Sanctuary........ .-. 285 
7s & 6s, D. Rathbuns..c..ccecsns WE Save, Lord........... 245 

Alford................ 886 | Separation .... ...... 40 10s & 11s. Shining Skore........ 298 
“All Good Gifts. ....2/) 52 | Sieily................. 285 | Lyons.........6...... 65 | Steph nos. pene eee 

‘Amsterdam........... 298 | Stockwell.......-..29, 154 The Cross of Jesus... 120 

‘Anselm, ............. 86 | St. Oswald........... 216 lis. The Last Slesp... ... 320 
‘Aurelia...-----....., 266 | St. Sylvester ......... 183 | Come, Jesus, R’d’mer. 197 | The Story of Love.... 1 2 

Bentley.........-.189, 341 | Vesper..............- 811 | Expostulation........ 140 | Via Dolorosa......... 284 

Chenies .......-..-.-- 244 Li -: A Frederick ............ 813 | Vox Angelica......... 324 

Children’s Hosanna.. 130} $8 & 7s, 6 lines. | flome .............., 884 | Welcome, Happy Moin 106 
Crucifix......+....+., 152 | Alleluia, Song of..... 814 | Longwood............ 178 | Work Song......--... 248
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The figures refer to the numbers of the hymns. 

Abiding in Christ, 380, 387. Calmness, 426, Christ : 
Accepted Time—See Day of Grace. | Calvary, 185-194. Love of, 180, 207, 211, 226, 236, 

| Activity, 462-491, Captain of Salvation—See Christ. 238, 239, 285, 200, 801, 581, 584. 
Adoption, 427. Care cast on God, 831, 367, 430, 442. Loveliness of. 207, 231, 233. 

| ‘Adoration, 100, 101, 121, 125, 126, 129. | Change of Heart~See Conversion. Majesty of, 212, x13, 234, 243. 
] Advent—See Christ. Charity, 454, 457, 458, 459. Man cf Sorrows, 179, 186. 

Afilictions ; Chasteninz—See Afiictions. Mediator, 197. 
H Blessings of, 411, 432, 443. Children, 517-521, 603, 605. Meekness of, 177, 178. 

Comfort under, 277, 820, 821, | Children’s Praise, 243-248, 464, 467. Ministry of, 170, 142, 173. 
340, 445, Choosing Christ, 295, 800, 801, 303. Miracles of, 172. 

i Submission in, 433, 445. Christ, 157-251. . Naine of, 232. 285, 240. 
All is well, 413. Abiding with Believers, 68, 73, Our Passover, 200. 
Alms—See Charity. 304, 837. Patience of, 176, 177, 217. 

} Angels: Adoration of, 205-245. Pearl of Great Price, 360. 
| At Advent of Christ, 158, 159, Advent, First, 129, 157-169, - Physician, 172, 269. 

161, 164, 198. Advent, Second, 557-559, 579. Pilgrimage of, 174, 175. 
At Resurrection of Christ, 195, Advocate, 358. Power of, 173. 
201. All in all, 800, 320, 894, Praise to,—See Praise. 

Praises of, 31, 585, 587, 606, 609, Ascension of, 196, 206, 212, 213. Prayer of, 176. 
620, 627. Atonement of, 188, 193, 194, 221, Presence of, 73, 504, 299. 

Ark of God, 263 222, Priest, 197, 232. 
) Ascension of Christ—See Christ. Beauty of, 207, 231, 234, 242. Prince of Peace, 129, 168, 169. 
| Ashamed of Jesus, 375. Benevolence of, 172, 180, 460, Prophet, 1.2, 232. 

Asleep in Jesus, 601, 461. Ransom, 214. 
Aspirations, 227, 250, 279,318, 325,333. Best Friend, 214, 241, 408. Redeemer, 199, 208, 871, 409. 

i is For Divine Grace, 28, 29, 338, Birth of—See Aavent, First. Refuge, 219, 23, 298, 501, 311, 
365, 378, 401, 432. | Blood of, 181, 183, 185, 190, 193, 319. 

| For Heaven—See Longing for 194, 214, 236, 250, 251. | Resurrection of, 20, 25, 165, 195- 
| Heaven. Bread of Heaven, 527. 204, 
| For Nearness to Christ, 455. Bread of Life, 289, 523, 527. Rock of Ages, 219, 298. 

Assurance, 334. Brother, 358. Sacrifice—See' A/onement. 
Atonement, 182, 185, 188, 190, 193, Captain of Salvation, 215. Saviour, the, 245, 246, 280. 

197. Character of, 170, 174, 175-178, Second Coming of—See Advent, 
1 Attributes of God—See God. 180, 217. Second. 

Autumn—See Seasons. Childhood of, 171, 218, 245. Sepulchre of, 25, 196, 201, 204. 
| Compassion of, 192-194, 803. Shepherd, 247, 284, 805, 310, 817, 

Baptism : Conqueror, 136, 280, 234. 409. 
1 Infant, 517-521. Cousoler, 596. Son of God, 489. 

| Of Holy Spirit, 146, 155. Corner-stone, 499, 502. Sufferings of, 11, 183, 186, 188, 
Being of God—-See God. Coronation of, 209, 210, 607. 189. 192-194, 524. 

|| Believers—See Saints, Crucified, 187-194. Sun of Righteousness, 58, 
| Believing—See Faith. Day-star, 222, 302. Sympathy of, 175, 179, 264, 293, 

Beneyvolenée—See Charity. Death of, 183-194, 403. 
Bereavement—See <Afliction and Deliverer, 172. Teacher, 170. 

| Tiehine Divinity of, 160, 170, 177, 199. Triumphal Entry of, 184, 244, 
| | Bible, 629-634. Tudge, 252. Water of Life, 289. 
| Blind Bartimeus, 351. King of Glory, 200, 205, 206, 210, Way, Truth, and Life, 232, 239. 
i Blood of Christ—See Christ. 212, 213, 234. Wonderful, 168. 
\| Bread of Heaven—See Christ. King of Saints, 227, 243, 244. Work finished, 182. 
i Bread of Life—See Christ. Kirg, Sovereign, 184, 221. Christian ; 
| Brevity of Life—See Life. Knocking-at the Door, 270, 271, At the Cross, 198, 223, 224, 533. 
i Bridegroom, Coming of, 579, 276, 288. Children of God, 337, 363. 
i Brotherly Love, 459-461, 492, 493. Lamb of God, 186, 191, 200, 221, Comfort of—See Comfort. 
\] See Communion of Saints. 237, 251, 274, B33. 354. Confidence of, 315-248. 

| Leader, 249, 302, 313, 374. Conilicts of, 278, 288, 293,—See 
i Call, God's, 272. Light, 219, 225, 254, 242. | also Warfare. 
1] 

| 

| |
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Christian : Covenant, Entering into, 289, 494, | Fruits of Grace, 457-461. 
Courage of—See Courage. 405, 514-516, Funeral Hym:s—See Death. 
Death of—Sce Death. Creation—See God, Creator. Future Punishment,252,254,259,275. 
Dependence on Christ, 264, 443. | Cross of Christ, 138, 152, 283, 224. 
Duties of, 447, 451, 456, 482. And Crown, 475. Gethsemane, 181. 
Encouragements ‘of, 823, 355, Bearing, 262, 295, 352, 472. | Glorified Saints—See Heaven. 

361, 362. Glorying in Christ's, 185, 187, 224. | Glorymg in the Cross—See Cross. 
Example of, 448, 451, 459, 477. Lessons of, 223, 229. God, 80-136. 
Fellowship of, 492-498, 503. Soldier of, 462, 464-468, 471, 473, Abode of, 133, 
Graces of, 870, 373, 449, 450, 481. Allin all, 131. 

4v7. Consecration of Children, 517-521. All-seeing, 127, 
Toy of, 6, 201, 955-864, 574. Crucifixion of Christ—See Christ. Almighty—See Omnipotent. 
Love of, for Christ, 292, 294, 309, Cailing yet, 272. 

344, 452, 483. Day of Grace, 259, 272, 275, 276. Compassion of, 126, 827. 
Perseverance of, 349, 361,478. | Day-star—See Cirist. Creator, 52. 54, 85, 92, 121, 123, 
Race of, 480, 486, Death, 588-605. 129, 131, 139. 
Warfare of, 462-467, 470, 471,478, Confidence ing 588-590, 592, 594, Eternal, 97, 99, 112, 123. 

481, 487, 489. 491. 597. Faithfulness of, 60, 104, 114, 134. 
Christian Ministry—See Ministry. Of Children, 603-605, Father, 94, 121,427. 
Christian W ork, 459-491. Of Friends, 602. Glory of, 44, 84, 88, 90, 91, 100, 
Christmas Song—See Song of the Of a Minister, 600, 130, 422, 

Anges. Of Saints. 591, 595, 599, 601. Goodness of, 107, 115, 458. 
Chureh, 499-559. Dedicating Places of Worship, 511, Greatness of, 84, 89, 91, 95 

Afflicied, 501. 513. Guardian, 75, 79, 116, 125, 877. 
Beloved of God, 505. Delay, Danger of, 256. 259, 270, 275. Gnide, 98, 414, 
Beloved of Saints, 507. Dependence on God, 319-348. Helper, 413, 
Christ's Bride, 499, Depravity—See Sin Holiness of, 83, 100, 101, 122, 126, 
Glory of, 502, 509. Despondency—See Christians, Con- 182, 135. 
Joining the, 495, 514-516, Hicts of. Immutable— See Unchangeable. 
Ministry of~See Ministry. Devotion to Christ, 250-814. Incomprehensible, 95, 111. 
Missions of—See Missions. Dismissions—See Close of Service. Infinite, 128, 
Ordinances of—See Baptism | Doubt—See Christians, Conflicts of. In Nature, 92, 96, 103, 118, 121, 

and Lord's Supper, Duties, Daily —See Christians, 125, 131. 
Revival of—See Revival, Duties of. Judge, 22. 
Triumph of, 504, 506, 537-556. Justice of, 83. 

Close of Service, 35, 83, 43. Earnest of Spirit, 357. King, 30, 83, £6, 122, 125, 185. 
Comfort, 410, 412, 415, 419, 434, 437, | Earnestness—See Zeal. Kingdom of, 507, 509. 

441, Waster Hymns, 195-204. Knowledge of, 218 
Comforter—See Holy Spirit. Effort, Christian, 462-495. Love of, 89, 110, 
Coming of Chrisi—See Christ | Encouragements—See Christians, Mercy of, 54, 81, 104, 105, 114, 

Advent. Encouragements of. 119, 120. 
Commemoration, 200, 201, 525. Energy—See Hffort, Zeal. Mysterious, 111. 
Communion: Eternal Life~ See Lefe. Nearness of, 133. 

Of Sait ts, 492-498, Eternity, 85, 97, 99, 571, 580, 585. Omnipotent, 86. 
With God, 322. Evening, 27, 46, 50, 51, 55, 56, 57, 59, Omnipresent, 94, 298, 407. 
With Christ, 9. G1, 62, 63-70, 72-79, 387, B93. Omniscient, 412, 
At the Lord’s Table—See Lord's | Exaltation of Christ—Sce Christ. Pity—See Mercy. 

Supper. Example : Praise to—See Praise. 
Compassion : Of Christ—See Christ. Prayer-hearing, 65, £92, 396, 

Of Christ—See Christ. Of Christians—See Christians, 399, 403, 
Of God—See God. Preseryer, 98, 121. 

Confession - Faintheartedness, 361. Presence of, 94, 8, 293. 
Of Faith—See Faith. Faith, 303-351. Promises of, 134, 
OF Sin—See Sin. Aspiration of, 308, 814, 347. Providence of, 111, 116, 125, 130, 

Confidence, 315-352. Assurance of, 328; 331, 334, 336. 365, 428. 
Conflict with Sin—See Christians, Blessedness of, 343, 350, 450. Refuge, 102, 124, 124, £58, 845, 

Conflicts of. Confession of, 274, 295, 514-516. Saviour, 118, 258, 208. 
Conformity to Christ, 315, 372, 373, | Faithfulness of God—See God. Safety in, 124, 

455, 461. Family, 453. Shepherd, 326, 322, 868, 429, 
Consecration, of Possessions, 454, | Family Worship—See Prayer. Source of Blessing, 21, 92, 95. 

457-461. Father, God our—See God. Stronghold, 134, 415. 
Of Self, 287. 295, 207, 800. Fearfulness, 336, 419. Triune—See J7inity. 
To Christ, 255-301. Forefathers’ Day, 644, 657. Unchangeable, 319. 

Consolation in God, 408-424, For Those at Sea, 635-639. Wisdom of, 118. 
In the sympathy of Christ, 408, | Following Christ, 287, 289, 870, 460, Word of, 113, 123, 

418, 428, 437, 439, 443, 446, 461. Works of, 44, 113, 133. 
Under Bercavement, 441-445. | Forgiveness of Sin, 119, 261, 267,268, | Good Works, 447-491. 

Contributions—See Charity. 273, 279. Good Tidings, 136. 
Conversion, 273-287. Foreign Missions—See Missions. Gospel—See Christ and Missions, 
Corner-stone—See Christ. Frailty of Man—See Life, Brevity of. | Grace, 282, 283, 306, 308, 316, 835. 
Coronation—See Christ, Friend of Sinners, 214, 220, 232, 239, | Graces, Christian, 447-461. 
Country, onr, 654-660. 258. meee 1 Gratitude, 357, 364. 
Courage, 215, 349, 471, 481. Friends, Burial of —See Death. Grieving the Spirit—Sce Joly Spirit.
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H Growth in Grace, 447-461. Tesus watching over Children, 248. | Missionaries, 545, 549, 550. 
| Guest, Divine, 20. Joining the Cuurch, 514-516. Morning, 41, 45, 50, 60, 71, 388, 394, 
i Guidance, Divine, 84, 339, 563-565, | Joy in Christ, 26-24. Of Lord's Day—-See Lord's Day. 
| 563, Of the Believer, 355-364. Nature, 41, 44, 52, 71, 92, 93, 108, 121, 
i Guilt—Sce Sin. Judgment, 252, 558, 125, 131, 133. 

| Justice of God—See God. Nearness to God, 311, 401. 5 

| these’ 880 To Heaven, 561, 562, 571, 572, 
Feet ital 20, Kindness—See Brotherly Love, 573. : 

noulpepal Seo dankegtoing, | Singdom of Christ, Prayer for, s5- | New Birth—See Regeneration. 

Bere ce sek Bamarillon: Progress of, 587-555. Obedience: 
| Contrite, 268, 279, 283. eee ne oe Of Christ, 171, 176. > 
| Se Oe ay abor—See Activity and Ohristian | Of the Christian, 286, 295, 800. 
| ein ont doce Work. Offers of Grace, 254-276, 

Boge Lamb of God—See Christ. Omnipotence—See God. 
sited, 61, 362. 670, srt, | Law of God, 176, 682, Omnipresence—See God. 

ticipated, 661, B62. BVO, 871, | Patter Day, 530, B57, B59. Omniscience—Sve God. 
Blessedness of, 622-627. Liberality—See Charity. Oneness with Christ, 217, 320. 
Re ee aa tie, coat| Live: Opening of Service—See Zrvocation, 

| ne ee eG ne Brevity. of, 660, S61, 562, 572, | Ordinances — See Zaprisn and 
| enone a0 k | 581, 582. Lord's Supper. 
| AOE eUUd rs Object of, 275, 566, 573. Ordination—See Alinistry. 

| ee ot Oo Solemnity of, 270, 272. ; 
ol eC les Light of the World—See Christ Paradise, 625, ee te ‘ . | Lig : —See Christ. aaradise, 625, 

| Be BGA ek ee ekeLongrny Sor Likeness to Christ—See Confon- | Pardon Bound, 277-288, 
Praise of, 129, 585 mity. Offered, 254-276. 
Bralee of, 129, 182, 685, 606-614, | rite Things, 447. Parting—See (lose of Service. 
Rest of, 612-615, 621, Re ea : Passover, 200. an RTs aR US: to, OD), ‘or Christ, 231, 235, 288, 809, | Pastor, Death of, 599, 600. 

Hearne Spice Gor isi 310, 366. Installation of, 508, 510. 
High Priest—197, 282. an Gon, 311, 318, 365,374, ele Eason for, 500. 

| ea Eirlosy ANG Rite ‘or Heaven, 510, 571, 573, 574, | Patience, 438, 
STOLL a aan te por 0. " Peace, Christian, 42, 426, 428 476 

ee nc For Holiness, $70, 396, 897, 401. Yor the Troubled, 23, 268. 
| ea Long-suffering—Sve God. National, 654, 660. 

‘Buptisin Of, 146, 155, Looking to sey 443. cn of Great Price, 360. 
Suptisin of, 146, 155. xo aug | Lord's Day.and Worship, 1-39. enitence, 282, 283, 576. 
eae Am, 189, 148, 152, 156, Delight m, 1, 24,5, %8, 12, 1, | Rerll, 46:, 470 i 
a merch 28. Perseverance, 361, 263, 349, 47 

Pe cene Oi aan 158, 155. Byoning, 91, 40, 42,47, 59,76. Pilgrim Chureh, 59, 
Hamost of, 837, . ming, 41, 48, 71, Pilgrim Fathers, 644, 657. 

| Done 145,149,150,151, Welcomed, 10, 11, 18, 19, 80, 82, | Pilgrimage, 16, 42, 53, 255, 206, 877, 
nhc 39, 117, 201!—See ‘also Znvo: | __ 463, 400, 560, 587. 
Cae wia dae, cation and Close of Service. | Pity of God—See God, Compassion of. 
Gee re 146, 148, 60, Lord's Prayer, 7%. Poor, Cared for, 45%, 454, 457, 460, 
eras te Lord's Supper, 522-590, 461. 
eae Love of Christ —See Christ Prue ss S 

BO ERs f God—See God. ‘0 Christ, 212-248, 260, 281, 329, 
Tooled, 136, 142, 145, 146, 147, | Of Holy Spirit, 148, 149, 151, 260, 364. 
ee Of Christians to men, 493, 497. To Goa, 80-128. 

Home—See Family and Heaven. To Christ, 189, 299, 301, 809, 364. | Prayer, 379, 40%, 479. 

| Home Missiois—Seo Missions and | — 0 God, 215. 131, 30. cane c 
Country, Our. ‘o the Chtireh, 497, 501, 502. Encouragements to, 939, 996, 

Hope Acpiration of, 855-264. 507. nee Ee eas 
1 Pee er oteshen Seats Loving-Kindness, 575, 576. Hour of, 381, 86, 494 

Bt Gade Ree Sane : ‘ Lord's, 15." 
} Fearn of Chiste Bee. Clhrts Majosty of Christ—See Christ Nature’ of, 405,408 
| se Akowine . Majesty of God—See God. Power of, 406, 420. 

Mumble Service; 447, Man, Fallen—See Sin. Deliverance, 77 
| Mariners—See Sailors. Growth in Grace, 379, 390, 396, 
| Immanuel, 164, 216, 243, 587, 582. | Martyrs, 472, 489. 402, 424, 449. 
i Immortality, 592, 597—See also | Mediator—See Christ. Guidance, 339, 391. 

i) Heaven. Meditation, 55, 65. Peace, 397, 426, 440, 476, 
| Infant Baptism—Sce Baptism. Meekness, 174, 177, 448, 472. Protection, 79. 

Salvation, 603, 604. Mereifuingss, 45%, 454, 457, 460. Revival—See Revival. 
i Ingratitude, 576, Mercy of God—See God. To Christ, 278. 307, 310, 380, 290, 
} Infinity of God—See God. Mercy-seat, 87, 358, 385, 404. 304, 444, 455. 
| Inspiration, 629, 634. Messiah, 136, To the Holy Spirit, 137, 139. 141, 
| Installation, 508, 510, Millennium—See Latter Day. 142, 143, 145, 147. 153. 
| Intercession—See Christ. Ministry. 500. 503, 510. Preciousness of Chrisi—Sce Christ, 
| Invitations of the Gospel, 253-273, | Ministry of Christ—See Ohrist. Priesthood of Christ—See Christ, 
| 25. Miracles—Sce Christ, Miracles of. | Prince of Peace—See Christ. 
| Znvocation, 8, 11, 28, 33, 84, 36. Missions, 541-551. Procrastination—See Delay. 
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Profession—See Covenant. Saviour—See Christ. Time—See Death, Life, Year. : 

Progress, Christian—Sce Growth in | Scriptures—See Bible, To-morrow, 49. 

Grace. Seamen—See Sailors. ‘Trials—See ‘A fiictions. 
Progress of Christ's Kingdom—See | Seasous, 44, 93, 648, 650. Trinity, 1, 46, 69, 71, 94, 122, 402. 

Missions. . Second Birth—See Regeneration. Temperance, 400,460.470,473,474,545, 

Promises, 399, 404, 410. Sceond Death—See Future Punish- | Trust in Time of Need, 403, 482. 

Providence—See God, Providence of. ment. ‘Trust in Christ, 288, 294, 321, 324, 

Punishment, Future—See Fudure | Security of Saints—See Saints. 343, 351. 

Punishment. | Seed Time and Harvest, 1255. Tn God, 322, 242. 

Self-Denial—See Cross-Bearing. In Providence, 111, 116, 125, 130, 

| Race, Christian, 467, 468, 471, 489, Renunciation—See Renouncing 305, 423. 
490. al jor Christ. 

Ransom—See Christ, Ransom. Shepherd—See Christ and God. Unchangeableness of God — fee 

Reconciliation—See Pardon Hound. | Showers of Grace, 266. God. 

Redeeming Love—See Christ, Love | Sickness, 417. Union of Saints—See Saints. 
of. Sin, Confession of, 14, 267, 278, 279, 

Redemption—See Atonement. 283, 293-297. Victory of Believers—See Warfare. 
Refuge—See Christ and God. Sinners Invited and Warned, 253, Of Christ—See Christ, Con- 

Regeneration, 267, 269, 274, 286, 297, 273, 488, queror. : 
306, 815. Penitent--See Pardon. Vows to God, 114, 516. 

Rejoicing in God—See Joy of the | Soldiers, Christian, 462, 467, 470, 471, 

Believer. 473, 478, 481, 487, 489, 491, 498, | Walking with God, 451. 

Remembrance of Christ—See Com- | Soul of Man—Sce Jmmortality. Warfare, Christian, 462, 463, 465, 466, 

memoration. | Son of God—See Christ. 470, 478, 487, 489, 491. 

Renouucing all for Christ, 273, 295, | Song of the Augels—Sce Angels. Warnings, 253, 254, 256, 270, 275. 
299. Sorrow—See A fictions, Watchiulness, 456, 468, 470, 479, 487. 

Repentanee—See Penitence. For Sin—Sce Penitence. Watching and Praying, 400, 470, 479. 
Resignation, 416, 425, 431, 443. Sovereignty of God—See God,King. | Way of Salvation—See Atonement. 
Rest of Heayen—See Heaven. Sowing and Reaping, 485. Way, Truth, and Life—Sce Christ. 

Resurrection of Christ—See Christ. | Spirit—See Holy Spirit. Wealth, 185. 
Of Belicvers, 201, 202, 589, 592, | Spring—See Seasons. Use of—See Charity. 

593, 597. Star of Bethlehem, 222, 302. Winter—See Seasons. 

Revelation, 113, 629, 634, Star of the East, 166. 167, 302. Wisdom—See God and Christ. 

Revival, 142, 147, 154, 225. Starry Heavens, 92, 121. Word of God—See Bible. 

Rock of Ages, 99, 219, 298; 362. Steadfastness—See Perseverance, Works of God—See God. 

Royal Priesthood—See Christ,Priest. | Storms, 125, 514, 635, 639. Working in the Vineyard, 460, 469, 
Strength as our Days, 262. 473, 474, 484, 485. 

Sabbath—See Lord's Day. | Submission — See “ Aflictions and World Renounced—SeeRenouncing 

Sacraments —See Baptism and Resignation. all for Christ. 
Lord’s Sunper. Sufferings of Christ—See Christ. Worship: 

Sacrifice—See Atonement. Suffering with Christ—See Martyrs. Call to. 6, 20, 23, 37. 

Safety in God, 124. Summer—See Seasons. Cheerful, 23, 24. 
Sailors, 685-639. Sun of Righteousness—See Christ. Delight in—See Lord's Day. 

Saints : Supper, Lord’s, 522-536. Family —See ening and 

Blessedness of; 359. Supremacy of God—See God. Prayer. 

Communion of—See Commu- | Sympathy of Christ—See Christ. Public—See Lord's Day, 

nion. Christian—See Brotherly Love. 

Death of—See Death. Year, Beginning, 642, 643, 645, 

Glorified—See Heuven, Table, Lord’s—See Lord's Supper. Close, 640, 646. 

Holiness of, 448, 477. Teacher, the Great—See Christ. Yielding to Christ, 274, 280, 286, 295. 

Security of, 765, Te Deum Laudamus, 90, 101. Yoke of Christ, 374, 

Union of, with Christ, 720, 722, | Temptation—See Christians, Con- 
760, 928, 930. eae of. Zeal, 803, 310, 815, 847, 363, 400, 456, 

Union of, with Each Other, 496, | Thankfulness, 357, 364. 462, 465, 469-473. 

407. Thanksgiving, 647-653. Bion—See Church. 

Salvation—See Atonement. Throne of Grace, 398, 399. City of God, 502, 

Sanctification—See Growth in Grace. | Thy Kingdom Come, 506, 509, 537, Favored Hour of, 542. 

Sanctuary : 559. Rejoicing, 136. 
Dedication of, 511-513. Thy Will be Done, 433, 435, 436, 437. Restored, 553, 554, 

Love for, 26, 83, 8%.
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i Abide in me, O Lord, and I in thee...... 388 | Behold the throne of grace............. 899 

} Abide with me, fast falls the eventide.... 40 | Beneath the cross of Jesus.............. 223 
According to thy gracious word.......... 525 | Be thou, O God, exalted high............ 82 

| A charge to keep [ have...........+....- 456 | Beyond, beyond that boundless sea...... 133 
| Acquaint thyself quickly, O sinner, with. 260 | Beyond the smiling and the weeping..... 571 
| A few more years shall roll.............. 572 | Blessed fountain, full of grace.......... 306 
| Again returns the day of holy rest...... 89 | Blessed Jesus, ere we part..............- B07 

A glory gilds the sacred page........... 629 | Blessed Saviour, thee I love............. 299 
Alas! and did my Saviour bleed.. ...... 192 | Blest be the tie that binds............... 497 
All as God wills! who wisely heeds..... 425 | Blest be thy love, dear Lord............. 235 
All hail the power of Jesus’ name.... .. 209 | Blest Comforter divine.................. 149 
Alleluia, song of sweetness............. 585 | Blest day of God! mostcalm, most bright 19 
All praise to thee, eternal Lord.......... 218 | Blest hour! when mortal man retires.... 10 
Almighty God, to night................ 887 | Blow ye the trumpet, blow........... .. 107 
Always with us, always with us......... 3804] Bread of heaven! on thee we feed....... 527 
Am [a soldier of the Cross ............. 481 | Bread of the world, in mercy broken..... 529 
A mighty fortress is our God ............ 134] Brethren, while we sojourn here......... 468 
And now another week begins........... 20 | Brief life is here our portion............ 578 
Angel of peace, thou hast wandered..... 660 | Brightest and best of the sons of the. ....163 

I Angel, roll the rock away ...........-.- 195 | Brightly gleams our banner............. 464 
| Angel voices ever singing.............., 6C8 | Brother, though from yonder sky........ 591 

Another six days work is done.......... 8} By Christ redeeme, in Christ restored... 524 
| A pilgrim through this lonely world..... 174 | By cool Siloam’s shady rill.............. 518 

Approach, my soul, the mercy-seat....... 404] Calm me, my God, and keep me calm.... 426 
Art thou weary, art thou languid........ 446 | Calm on the listening ear of night....... 159 
Arm these thy soldiers, mighty Lord.... 515 | Cast thy burden on the Lord............ 367 
Asleep in Jesus, blessed sieep........... 601 | Cast thy barden upon the Lord........ 442 

] As oft with worn and weary fect.... .... 175 | Cease, ye tearful mourners. ..........+++ 597 

| As the hart with eager looks,...........- 818 | Children of the heavenly king........... 363 
i As thy day, thy strength shall be........ 410 | Christ, above all glory seated........... 49 
| As when in silence, vernal showers...... 138 | Christ, of all my hopes the ground....... 815 

Hi As with gladness, men of old..........-. 802 | Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day.......... 165 \ 
i At the Lamb’s high feast we sing........ 526 | Christ, the Lord, is risen again.......... 200 

| Awake, awake, O Zion...... ........... 544 Christ will gather in hisown............ 602 
| Awake, my soul, and with thesun....... 45 | Christian, dost thou see them............ 470 
! Awake, my soul, to grateful lays........ 226 | Christian, seek not yet repose........... 400 

i - Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve.. .. 480 | Christian up, the day is breaking........ 473 
i Awake, our souls, away our fears,... ... 349 | Church of the ever-living God........... 505 
| Clearer still, and clearer................. 567 
| Before Jehovah’s awful throne.......... 85 | Come at the morning hour.............. 50 

Before the ending of the day............. 70 | Come, every pious heart.... .........-- 196 
Before the Lord we bow..............++ 655 | Come, gracious Spirit, Heavenly Dove.... 137 

|| Begin, my tongue, some heavenly theme. 108 | Come, Holy Spirit, come..........+....+ 147 
1 Behold, a stranger at the door,.......... 276 | Come, Holy Spirit, from above........... 152 

| Behold the ark of God............+..+++ 263 | Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove....... 142 
| Behold, the Bridegroom cometh. ........ 579 | Come, Jesus, Redeemer, abide thou with . 370 
HH) } 
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Come, kingdom of our God............. 509 | Fling out the banner, let it float......... 506 
Come, let us all with one accord....,.... 13 | For all the saints, who from their labors.. 498 
Come, let us anew our journey pursue.... 642 | Forever with the Lord.................. 598 
Come, let us gladly sing..............,. 243 | Forth from the dark and stormy sky..... 514 
Come, let us join our cheerful songs .... 329 | For thee, O dear, dear country........... 627 
Come, let us sing the song of songs...... 221 | Forward be our watchword............. 468 
Come, Lord, and tarry not.............. 559 | Fountain of grace, rich, full and fiee..:.. 376 
Come, my soul, thy suit prepare.......+. 396 | From all that dwell below the skies...... 81 
Come, O Creator Spirit, blessed.......... 139 | From every stormy wind that blows..... 385 
Come, O my soul, in sacred lays......... 88 | From Greenland’s icy mountains ....... 541 
Come, O promised Comforter... ........ 158 | From the recesses of a lowly spirit....... 379 
Come, said Jesus’ sacred voice.....,...-- 257 | From the table now retiring............. 536 
Come, thou Almighty king....... ..... 122 
Come, thou desire of all thy saints....... 103 | Gently, Lord, O gently lead us........... 53 
Come, thou fount of every blessing...... 357 | Give to the winds thy fears............. 336 
Come, thou soul-transforming Spirit..... 86 | Glorious things of thee arespoken....... 502 
Come unto me, when shadows darkly,... 439 | Glory to thee, my God, this night.... ... 46 
Come, we who love the Lord............. 23 | Go forward, Christian soldier............ 466 
Come, ye disconsolate.........+.++++-+.- 441 | Go to the grave in all thy glorious prime. 600 
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain........ 204 | Go, ye messengers of God.............. 588 
Cone, ye thankful people, come......... 650 | God calling yet! shall I not hear?....... 272 
Cross, reproach, and tribulation ......... 352 | God is in his holy temple............... 87 
Crown him with many crowns .......... 607 | God is the refuge of his saints........... 102 

God moves in a mysterious way......... 111 
Daughter of Zion, from the dust......... 553 | God of mercy! God of grace (4 lines)..... 283 
Dear is the hallowed morn tome........ 12} God of mercy! God of grace (6 lénes)..... 647 
Dear Lord and Master mine............. 874 | God of the sunlight hours! how sad. ... 64 
Dear Saviour, if these lambs should stray 521 | God’s glory is a wondrous thing......... 422 
Deem not that they are blest alone....... 411 | God that madest earth and heaven... ... 62 
Do not I love thee,O my Lord?......... 483 | God the all terrible! thou who ordainest. 654 
Draw nigh, and take the body of the Lord 582 | Grace! ‘tis a charming sound.... ....... 385 

Gracious Spirit, Love divine............. 151 
Early, my God, without delay ........... 16 | Great God, how infinite art thou....... 128 
Earth has nothing sweet or fair......... 242 | Great God of nations, now to thee....... 656 
Enthroned on high, Almighty Lord...... 145 | Great God, we sing that mighty hand.:.. 645 
Eternal Father, strong to save.......... 686 | Guide me, O thou Great Jehovah........ 564 
Eternal Father, when to thee............ 94 
Eternal source of every joy............. 98 | Hail! thou bright and sacred morn...... 4 
Eternal source of light divine ........... 219 | Hail to the brightness of Zion’s glad..... 554 
Everlasting arms of love..........++-++ 319 | Hail! thou God of grace and glory....... 503 
Every morning mercies new ............ 60 | Hail, tranquil hour of closing day....... 65 

Happy the home when God is there...... 453 
Fading, still fading .. .........+++-.... 79 | Hark! hark! my soul, angelic songsare.. 587 
Faint not, Christian, though the road.... 861 | Hark! bark! the notes of joy........... 198 
Faith is a living power from heaven..... 850 | Hark! my soul, it isthe Lord........... 344 
Far down the ages now............++.+. 569 | Hark! ten thousand harps and voices.... 205 
Father, beneath thy sheltering wing..... 342 | Hark! the herald angels sing........... 164 
Father, here we dedicate...........+.... 643 | Hark! the song of jubilee............... 555 
Father, I know that all my life.......... 865 | Hark! the sound of holy voices......... 606 
Father, in thy mysterious presence,...... 440 | Hark! what mean those holy voices..... 162 
Father of eternal grace..........+...+.- 816 | Heavenly Father, to whose eye.... ..... 391 
Father of love, our Guide and Friend.... 414 | Heavenly Shepherd, guide us, feed us.-.. 805 
Father, thine elect who lovest..... .-... 126 | Heal me, O my Saviour, heal........... 269 
Father, whate’er of earthly bliss........ 424 He dies, the Friend of sinners dies....... 188 
Fear not, O little flock, the foe........... 215 | He that goeth forth with weeping....... 485 
Fierce raged the tempest o’er the deep... 658 | He leadeth me! O blessed thought!...... 565 
Fight the good fight with all thy might.. 478 | High in yonder realms of light.......... 454
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ih Holy Ghost, the Infinite................ 154] Jesus, and shall it ever be........-+++++ 375 

| Holy Ghost, with light divine........... 150 | Jesus calls us over the tumult........... 287 

i Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord............ 185 | Jesus Christ, our Saviour............+.+ 245 

| Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty... 609 | Jesus comes, his conflict over...........+ 206 

iH Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord..............+.+ 182 Jesus, full of all compassion............ 808 

| Honor and glory, thanksgiving and praise 121 | Jesus hail! enthroned in glory.......... 213 

iH} How beauteous are their feet............ 508 | Jesus, I live to thee..........6.. 0.0205 455 

i How beauteous were the marks divine.... 177 | Jesus, I love thy charming name........ 280 

How calm and beautiful the morn....... 25 | Jesus, I my cross have taken..........+. 205 

| How firm a foundation, ye saints........ 834] Jesus, Jesus, wisit: me <5). tists acl ewe OO 

| How gentle God’s commands .......... 430 | Jesus, Lover of my elit Warnoneneemecaor (2! 

| How shall I follow him I gerve.......... 372 | Jesus, Master, whose Lam...........-.- 800 

| | How shall we show our love to thee...... 452 | Jesus, merciful and mild............... 894 

| How sweet, how heavenly is the sight.... 492 | Jesus, most loving Lord..........+..... 513 

| How sweet the name of Jesus sounds.... 252 j Jesus, my heart within me burns ....... 227 . 

| How sweet to leave the world awhile.... 9 | Jesus, my strength, my hope.....,...... 890 

\ How sweetly flowed the gospel sound. .. 170 | Jesus, name all names aboVesa Wade Bee, 

| Jesus, Saviour, pass not by...... ..-...- 265 

| I cannot always trace the way.........-. 484 | Jesus shall reign where’er the sun....... 852 

Thavea hom: above............+++++++ 616 | Jesus spreads his banner o’er us......... 535 

| T heard the voice of Jesus say.......--.. 277 | Jesus, still lead on... 2... 66. ese eene eres 249 

| I know np life divided...............-++ 8283 | Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me........ 247 

I know that my Redeemer lives. ........ 203 | Jesus, thy name I love.......-...+.....+ BI 

| Tlay my sins on Jesus..........+.+.++++ 853 | Jesus, the very thought of thee......... 283 

| L love the volume of thy word!.......... 632 | Jesus, these eyes have never seen........ 294 

i love thy kingdom, Lord..............+ 507 | Jesus, thou joy of loving hearts...° .... 228 

| T love t» hear the story...............++ 246 | Jesus, thy love shall we forget.......... 290 

| T love to sseal awhile away............+- 66 | Jesus wept, those tears are over... ...... 179 

Ineed thee, precious Jesus.............+ 264 | Jesus, where’er thy people meet......... 87 

I sse them in that world of light......... 604 | Jesus, who can be... 26. 1. eee eee eee eee 250 

| T was a wandering sheep................ 284 | Jesus, who knows full well.............. 989 

I wors 1i» thee, sweet will of God........ 416 | Joy to the world, the Lord is come. ...... 157 

T woul] not live alway...........++..-+- 584 | Just as Lam, without one pleases soe 

\ If God is mine, then present things...... 823 | Just as thou art, without one trace...... 273 

| If human kindness meets return... .... 291 
| If through unruffled seas ............... 482 Kindred in Christ, for his dear sake...... 494 

Immortal Love! forever full............ 238 | Kingdoms and thrones to God belong.... 89 

i In heavenly love abiding................ 822 | Knocking, knocking, who is there.......° 271 

| In memory of the Saviour’s love........ 623 | 

| In sleep’s serene oblivion laid........... 383 | Laborers of Christ, :avise iv ones/<ai aoe See 

| In some way or other the Lord will provide 423 | Lamb of God, whose bleeding Jove...... 251 

| In the cross of Christ I glory...........- 224 | Lead, kindly Light, amid the encircling. . 563 

{i} In the silent midnight watches.......... 270 | Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us.......- B4 

Hi In thy name, O Lord, assembling........ 33 | Let saints below in concert sing. ........ 496 

i In time of fear, when trouble’s near..... 419 | Let us with a joyful mind............... G41 

il In whom shall I find comfort............ 445 | Lift your glad voices in triumph on high. 204 

| Inspirer ani hearer of prayer............ 892 | Lift up your heads, ye mighty gates..... 83 

| Tsaw One hanging on a tree...........++ 183 | Light of light, enlighten me............ 23 

| Isthy crus? of comfort failing .......... 459 | Light of those whose dreary dwelling.... 225 

| It came upon the midnight clear........ 161 | Light’s abode, celestial Salem........... 610 

| It is not deith to die.. ............+..+- 588 | Like the eagle, upward, onward......... 486 

| T’ve found the pearl of greatest price.... 360 | Lord, am I precious in thy sight......... 141 

i Lord, as to thy dear cross we flee. ...... 428 

| | Jerusalem, my happy home.........-+.. 624 | Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing. ...... 85 

i Jerusa'em, the glorious............ ++.. 626 | Lord God of hosts, by alladored......... 90, 

| Jerusalem, the golden..........++++++++ 628 | Lord God of morning and of night..... 384 

Jesus a child his course begun.......... 171! Lord,I hear of showers of blessings,.... 266
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Lord, in this sacred hour................ 22] Now Ihave found a friend.............. 240 
Lord, it belongs not to my care......... 586 | Now thank we all our God.............. 652 
Lord Jesus, when we stand afar......... 229] Now the day is over.................... 68 
Lord, lead the way the Saviour went..... 461 | Now when the dusky shades of night... 71 
Lord, may thy truth upon the heart...... 11 
Lord, now we part in thy blest name..... 48 | O bless the Lord. my soul............... 119 
Lord of all being, throned afar.......... 91] O blest Creator of the light............. 52 
Lord of earth, thy forming hand........ 181 | O Bread, to pilgrims given.............. 528 
Lord of glory, who hast brought us,..... 454 | O cease, my wandering soul............. 268 
Lord of our life, and God of our salvation 476 | O come, all ye faithful.................. 160 
Lord, thou art my Rock of strength...... 415 | O come, O come, Immanuel............. 557 
Lord, thou hast searched and seen me. ... 127 | O could I find from day to day........... 401 
Lord, thou hast taught our hearts to glow. 460 | O could I speak the matchiess worth..... 214 
Lord, thou on earth didst love thine own. 493 | O day of rest and gladness.............. 1 

. Lord, thy glory fills the heavens......... 100} O dreadful glory, that doth make........ 84 

. Lord, when we bend before thy throne... 14 | O everlasting light..................... 29 

Lord, divine, all love excelling.......... 869 | O eyes that are weary, and hearts that... 443 
O for a faith that will not shrink........ 347 
O for a heart to praise my God.......... 838 

Majestic sweetness sits enthroned. ....... 207 | O for a thousand tongues to sing......... 208 

Make haste, O man, to live.............. 474 | O for that tenderness of heart........... 279 

Men of God, go take your stations....... 549 | O gift of gifts! O grace of faith......... 450 

Mercy, O thou Son of David............ 851] O God, beneath thy guiding hand........ 644 

Messiah, at thy glad approach........... 169 | O God of Bethel, by whose hand........ 839 

Mid scenes of confusion and creature.... 619 | O God, our help in ages past............ 112 
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SENTENCES 

FOR THE 

OPENING OF WORSHIP, 

Pe waiteth for thee, O God, in Zion; and unto thee shall the vow 

be performed. 

© thou that hearest prayer, unto thee shall all flesh come. 

O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness: fear before him all the : 

earth. 
Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with praise: 

be thankful unto him, and bless his name. For the Lord is good; his 

mercy is everlasting; and his truth endureth to all generations. 

T WAS glad when they said unto me, Let us go into the house of the 

Lord. 
Surely the Lord is in this place. This is none other but the house of 

God, and this is the gate of heaven. 

Thus saith the high and lofty One, that inhabiteth Eternity, whose 

name is Holy; I dwell in the high and holy place, with him also that is of 

a contrite and humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble, and the 

heart of the contrite. 

Search me, O God, and know my heart: try me and know my thoughts: 

and see if there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way ever- 

lasting. 

-_ Lord is nigh unto them that call upon him, to all that call upon : 

him in truth. He will fulfill the desire of them that fear him: he also 

will hear their cry, aid will save them. 

Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it : 

shall be opened unto you; for every one that asketh, receiveth ; and he that 

seeketh, findeth ; and to him that knocketh, it shall be opened. 

Thoughts of peace, saith the Lord, do I think towards you: pray unto 

me, and I will hearken unto you.



i | 8 OPENING OF WORSHIP. 

| Ye shall seek me, and find me, when ye shall search for me with all 

| your heart. 
! Let us search and try our ways, and turn unto the Lord: let us lift up 

our hearts with our hands unto God in the heavens. 

| 3 
1 pete nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you. 

i Seek ye the Lord while he may be found: call ye upon him while he 

i is near. 
Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts; 

iN) and let him return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him; and 

| to our God, for he will abundantly pardon. 

| : Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, casting all 
‘your care on him: for he careth for you. 

| : Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto thy name give glory, for 

| thy mercy and for thy truth’s sake. 

I | eae God is my salvation : I will trust, and not be afraid : for the | 

Lord Jehovah is my strength and my song, he also is become my sal- 

I vation. 
| If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is 

not in us: if we confess our sins, God is faithful and just to forgive us our 
sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

| Seeing, then, that we have a great high-priest that is passed into the 

i heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us come boldly unto the throne of 

| , grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need. 

ih oe Lord is in his holy temple: let all the earth keep silence before 

i him. 
H From the rising of the sun, unto the going down of the same, the 

il Lord’s name is to be praised. 

ii Let our prayers be set forth in his sight as incense, and the lifting up 

i of our hands as a sacrifice. . 

The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: a broken and a contrite 

) heart, O God, thou wilt not despise. 

i Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart be accept- 

i able in thy sight, O Lord, my strength and my Redeemer. 

| 
| ; 
| 

| 
| i 
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FOR 

RESPONSIVE READING. 

pene Seay NE 

Norr.—These passages are all taken from the Authorized Version of the Bible in 

common use; but the ordinary subdivision into verses is not followed. The passages are 

broken into phrases such as are found most convenient for responsive reading, and each 

phrase is numbered. Those bearing odd numbers are to be read by the Minister or Leader 

of the worship ; those bearing even numbers are to be read by the Congregation. Portions 

printed in SMALL CAPITALS will be read by Leader and Congregation in unison.
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First Selection. 

: THE DIVINE LAW, £ 

1 Buxssep are the undefiled in the way, who walk in the law of the 
Lord. 

2 Blessed are they that keep his testimonies, and that seek him with 
: the whole heart. 

3 Awnp God spake all these words, saying, I am the Lord thy God, 

which have brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of 
bondage. 

4 I. Thou shalt have no other Gods before me. 

5 Il. Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, nor any like- 
ness of anything that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, 

| or that is in the water under the earth; 

6 Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them ; 
-7 For I, the Lord thy God, am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of 

the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth generation of them 
that hate me ; 

8 And showing mercy unto thousands of them that love me, and keep 

my commandments. 
9 ILI. Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in yain; 

to For the Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in 
vain. ; : 

. 1r IV. Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. Six days shalt 
thou labor, and do all thy work; : 

12 But the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God : 
13 In it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daugh- 

ter, thy man-seryant, nor thy maid-servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger 

that is within thy gates: for in six days the Lord made heaven, and earth, 
the sea, and all that in them is, and rested the seventh day : 

14 Wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath day and hallowed it. 
15 V. Honour thy father and thy mother : 
16 That thy days may be long upon the land which the Lord thy God 

giveth thee.
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| 12 SECOND SELECTION. 

17. VI. Thou shalt not kill. 
} 18 VI. Thou shalt not commit adultery. 

1g VIII. Thou shalt not steal. 

zo IX. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbor. 
| 21 X, Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor’s house, thou shalt not covet 

| thy neighbor’s wife, nor his man-servant, nor his maid-servant, nor his ox, 

nor his ass, nor anything that is thy neighbor’s. 
Hi 22 Lord, great peace have they that love thy law, and nothing shall 
| ] offend them. ‘ 

| 23 RememBer the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said: The first of 

Mi all the commandments is, Hear, O Israel; The Lord our God is one Lord : 

i 24 And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with 

| all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and with all thy strength. 

i} 25 This is the first commandment. And the second is like, namely 
| this : 
| 26 ‘Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. 
i) 27 On these two commandments hang all the Law and the Prophets. 
i 28 Teach me, O Lord, the way of thy statutes, and I shall keep it 

Ni unto the end. 

| 

| Gusta 
Second Selection. 

} t PRAISE TO GOD FOR HIS GREATNESS. : , 
1 

| 1 O Zion, that bringest good tidings, get thee up into the high moun- 
tain : 

2 O Jerusalem, that bringest good tidings, lift up thy voice with 
Hi strength. 

Hi | 3 Lift it up, be not afraid : 
it 4 Say unto the cities of Judah, Behold your God. 
| | 5 Behold the Lord God will come with strong hand, and his arm shall 
li} rule for him. 

Ih 6 Behold his reward is with him, and his work before him. 

| | 7 He shall feed his flock like a shepherd. 3 

hy 
ii : 
HI 

‘| 
i] a alas 
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PRAISE T0 GOD FOR HIS GREATNESS. 13 

8 He shall gather the lambs in his arms, and carry them in his bosom. 
9 Who hath measured the waters in the hollow of his hand ? 
to And meted out heaven with the span ? 
ir And comprehended the dust of the earth in a measure ? 
12 And weighed the mountains in scales, and the hills in a balance ? 

13 Who hath directed the Spirit of the Lord, or, being his counsellor, 
hath taught him ? 

14 With whom took he counsel, and who instructed him ? 

15 And taught him in the path of judgment, and taught him knowl- 

edge, 
16 And showed him the way of understanding ? 5 

17 Behold, the nations are as a drop of a bucket, and are counted as 

the smail dust of the balance : 
18 Behold, he taketh up the isles as a yery little thing. 
19 And Lebanon is not sufficient to burn, nor the beasts thereof suffi- 

cient for a burnt offering. 

zo All nations before him are as nothing, and they are counted to him j 

Jess than nothing, and vanity. ; 
21 To whom then will ye liken God? Or what likeness will ye com- 

pare unto him ? 
22 The workman melteth a graven image, and the goldsmith spreadeth 

it over with gold, and casteth silver chains. ~ 
23 He that is so impoverished that he hath no oblation, chooseth a 

tree that will not rot : 
24 He seeketh unto him a cunning workman, to prepare a grayen 

image, that shall not be moved. 
25 Have ye not known? Have ye not heard? Hath it not been told 

you from the beginning ? 
26 Have ye not understood from the foundations of the earth ? 
27 It is he that sitteth upon the circle of the earth, and the inhabi- ; 

tants thereof are as grasshoppers ; 

28 That stretcheth out the heavens as a curtain, and spreadeth them 
| out as a tent to dwell in ; 

| : 29 That bringeth the princes to nothing ; 
30 He maketh the judges of the earth as vanity. 
3t Yea, they shall not: be planted ; yea, they shall not be sown ; yca, 

their stock shall not take root in the carth : 

|
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14 THIRD SELECTION. 

32 And he shall also blow upon them, and they shall wither, and the 

Hh whirlwind shall take them away as stubble. 

Hi 33 To whom, then, will ye liken me ? 

34 Or to whom shall I be equal, saith the Holy One ? 
35 Lift up your eyes on high, and behold, who hath created these 

things, that bringeth out their host by number ? 

36 He calleth them all by names by the greatness of his might, for that 

i he is strong in power: not one faileth. 

i 37 Why sayest thou, O Jacob, and speakest, O Israel, “My way is hid 

| from the Lord, 
38 And my judgment is passed over from my God ?” 

i 39 Hast thou not known ? Hast thou not heard, that the Everlasting 

Hl God, the Lord, the Creator of the ends of the earth, fainteth not, neither 

is weary ? 
| 4o There is no searching of his understanding. 

41 He giveth power to the faint, and to them that have no might he 

| increaseth strength. 
_ ° 42 Even the youths shall faint and be weary, and the young men shall 

} utterly fall : 

| 43 But they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength ; they 

shall mount up with wings as eagles ; 
44 They shall run, and not be weary ; and they shall walk, and not 

faint. 

Chird Selection. 

I PRAISE TO GOD FOR HIS MERCY. 

| 1 Buzss the Lord, O my soul: and all that is within me, bless his holy 

i name. 
| 2 Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits : 

Hi 3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities ; who healeth all thy diseases : 

lh 4 Who redeemeth thy life from destruction : who crowneth thee with 

| loving-kindness and tender mercies ; 

Hi} : 
i} 
ii) i 

ih 
Gil sage



PRAISE TO GOD FOR HIS MERCY. 15 

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with good things; so that thy youth is 

renewed like the eagle’s. 
6 The Lord executeth righteousness and judgment for all that are 

oppressed. 
7 He made known his ways unto Moses, his acts unto the children of 

Israel. 

. 8 The Lord is merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and plenteous in 
mercy. 

9 He will not always chide ; neither will he keep his anger forever. 

1o He hath not dealt with us after our sins; nor rewarded us accord- 

ing to our iniquities. 
11 For as the heaven is high above the earth, so great is his mercy 

toward them that fear him. 
12 As far as the east is from the west, so far hath he removed our 

transgressions from us. 
13 Like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them that 

fear him. 
14 ‘For he knoweth our frame; he remembereth that we are dust. 

15 As for man, his days are as grass; as a flower of the field, so he 

flourisheth. 

16 For the wind passeth over it, and it is gone; and the place thereof 
shall know it no more. 

17 But the mercy of the Lord is from everlasting to everlasting upon 
them that fear him, and his righteousness unto children’s children ; 

18 To such as keep his covenant, and to those that remember his 

commandments to do them. 
19 The Lord hath prepared his throne in the heavens ; and his king- 

dom ruleth over all. 
20 Bless the Lord, ye his angels, that excel in strength, that do his 

commandments, hearkening unto the voice of his word. 
21 Bless ye the Lord, all ye his hosts; ye ministers of his, that do his 

pleasure. 
22 Bless the Lord, all his works, in all places of his dominion: 

Biess THE LorD, O MY SOUL. 

|
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| 16 FOURTH SELECTION. 

| Fowth Selection. 

GOD GLORIOUS IN HIS WORKS, : 

, = Buuss the Lord, O my soul. O Lord my God, thou art very great. 
| 2 ‘Thou art clothed with honor and majesty ; 

| 3 Who coverest thyself with light as with a garment ; 
i 4 Who stretchest out the heavens like a curtain. 

| | 5 Who layeth the beams of his chambers in the waters ; 
i] 6 Who maketh the clouds his chariot; who walketh upon the wings 

Hl of the wind: 
7 Who maketh his angels spirits; his ministers a flaming fire. 

| 8 Who laid the foundations of the earth, that it should not be removed 
1 forever. 

} 9 Thou coveredst it with the deep as with a garment: the waters stood 
| above the mountains. 
i] to At thy rebuke they fled; at the voice of thy thunder they hasted 

away. 
! : 1 They go up by the mountains; they go down by the valleys unto 
| the place which thou hast founded for them. 
| 12 Thou hast set a bound that they may not pass over: that they turn 

not again to cover the earth. 
13 He sendeth the springs into the valleys, which run among the hills. 

| 14 They give drink to every beast of the field : the wild asses quench 
| their thirst. 

| 15 By them shall the fowls of the heaven have their habitation, which 
| sing among the branches. 

Hilt 16 He watereth the hills from his chambers: the earth is satisfied with 
| the fruit of thy works. 

| | 17 He causeth the grass to grow for the cattle, and herb for the ser- 
KN) vice of man: that he may bring forth food out of the earth ; 

i 18 And wine that maketh glad the heart of man, and oil to make his 
| face to shine, and bread which strengtheneth man’s heart. 

i, 19 The trees of the Lord are full of sap; the cedars of Lebanon, which 
h he hath planted ; 

HI



GOD GLORIOUS IN HIS WORKS. eG 

20 Where the birds make their nests ; as for the stork, the fir trees are 

her house. 
21 ‘The high hills are a refuge for the wild goats; and the rocks for 

the conies. 
22 He appointed the moon for seasons: the sun knoweth his going 

down. 
23 Thou makest darkness, and it is night : wherein all the beasts of 

the forest do creep forth. 
24 The young lions roar after their prey, and seek their meat from 

God. 
25 The sun ariseth, they gather themselves together, and lay them 

down in their dens. 
26 Man goeth forth unto his work and to his labor until the evening. 

27 O Lord, how manifold are thy works! in wisdom hast thou made 

them all: the earth is full of thy riches. 

28 So is this great and wide sea, wherein are things creeping innumer-  * 

able, both small and great beasts. 

29 There go the ships: there is that leviathan, whom thou hast made 

to play therein. 

| 30 These wait all upon thee ; that thou mayest give them their meat 

in due season. ; 

31 ‘That thou givest them they gather: thou openest thine hand, they 

are filled with good. : 

32 Thou hidest thy face, they are troubled: thou takest away their 

breath, they die, and return to their dust. : 

33 Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are created : and thou renewest 

the face of the earth. ) ae 

34 The glory of the Lord shall endure forever: the Lord shall rejoice 

in his works. 
35 He looketh on the earth and it trembleth : he toucheth the hills 

and they smoke. f 

36 I will sing unto the Lord as long as I live: I will sing praise to my 

God while I have my being. ee HOE 
37 My meditation of him shall be sweet : I will be glad in the Bord °°? 

38 Bless thou the Lord, O my soul. Praise ye the Lord. Gane
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| EFitth Selection. 

| PRAISE TO GOD FOR HIS GOODNESS. 

| 1 Maxea joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye lands. 
| 2 Serve the Lord with gladness : come before his presence with singing. 

i 3 Knowye that the Lord he is God: it is he that hath made us, and 

i not we ourselves ; 

. 4 Weare his people and the sheep of his pasture. 
i 5 Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with 

| praise : 
IM 6 Be thankful unto him, and bless his name. 

1 7 For the Lord is good; his mercy is everlasting ; 

8 And his truth endureth to all generations. 

| 9 Praise waiteth for thee, O God, in Zion: and unto thee shall the 

vow be performed. 
i 10 O thou that hearest prayer, unto thee shall all flesh come. 

i 11 Iniquities prevail against me : as for our transgressions, thou shalt | 
| purge them away. 

| 12 Blessed is the man whom thou choosest, and: causest to approach 
Hi unto thee, that he may dwell in thy courts : 

! . 13 We shall be satisfied with the goodness of thy house; even of thy 

holy temple. 

i 14 By terrible things in righteousness wilt thou answer us, O God of 

i > our salvation ; 

) 15 Who art the confidence of all the ends of the earth, and of them 
j that are afar off upon the sea : 

| 16 Which by his strength setteth fast the mountains; being girded 
| with power : 

| 17 Which stilleth the noise of the seas, the noise of their waves, and - 

Ni the tumult of the people. 
18 They also that dwell in the uttermost parts are afraid at. thy tokens : 

thou makest the outgoings of the morning and evening to rejoice. 
19 Thou visitest the earth, and waterest it: Thou greatly enrichest it 

| | with the river of God, which is full of water : 

| Hi 
i, | 

| 
i} 
|



PRAISE TO GOD FOR HIS GOODNESS. 19 

20 Thou preparest them corn, when thou hast so provided for it. 

21 Thou waterest the ridges thereof abundantly; thou settlest the fur- 

rows thereof : 
22 Thou makest it soft with showers: thou blessest the springing 

thereof.’ 

23 Thou crownest the year with thy goodness; and thy paths drop 

fatness. 

24 They drop upon the pastures of the wilderness ; and the little hills 

rejoice on every side. 
25 The pastures are clothed with flocks ; the valleys also are covered 

over with corn : they shout for joy, they also sing. 

26 Blessed be the Lord God of Israel from everlasting and to eyer- 

lasting. Amen, and Amen. 

Sixty Selection. 

PRAISE TO GOD FOR HIS GOODNESS. 

1 Otve thanks unto the Lord, for he is good: for his mercy endureth 

forever. 

2 Let the redeemed of the Lord say so, whom he hath redeemed from 

the hand of the enemy ; 

3 .And gathered them out of the lands, from the east, and from the 

west, from the north, and from the south. 

4 They wandered in the wilderness in a solitary way; they found no a 

city to dwell in. Hungry and thirsty, their soul fainted in them. 

5 Then they cried unto the Lord in their trouble, and he delivered 

them out of their distresses. 

6 And he led them forth by a right way, that they might go to a city 

of habitation. 

7 © that men would praise the Lord for his goodness, and for his 

wonderful works to the children of men ! 

8 For he satisfieth the longing soul, and filleth the hungry soul with 

goodness. i



20 SIXTH SELECTION. 

9 Such as sit in darkness and in the shadow of death, being bound in 
| affliction and iron ; 

| 1o Because they rebelled against the words of God, and contemned the 
| ~ counsel of the Most High : 

11 Therefore he brought down their heart with labor; they fell down, 
and there was none to help. 

| 12 Then they cried unto the Lord in their trouble, and he saved them 
| out of their distresses. He brought them out of darkness and the shadow 

Hid, of death, and brake their bands in sunder. 

| | 13 O that men would praise the Lord for his goodness, and for his 
wonderful works to the children of men ! 

| 14 For he hath broken the gates of brass, and cut the bars of iron in 

| sunder. 

| 15 Foors, because of their transgression, and because of their iniqui- 
| ties, are afflicted. 

16 Their soul abhorreth all manner of meat; and they draw near unto 

the gates of death. 
| 17 Then they ery unto the Lord in their trouble, and he sayeth them 

out of their distresses. : 

i 18 He sent his word, and healed them, and delivered them from their 

| destructions. 

19 O THAT men would praise the Lord for his goodness, and for his 

wonderful works to the children of men ! 

| zo And let them sacrifice the sacrifices of thanksgiving, and declare 
| his works with rejoicing. + 

| 21 Tnery that go down to the sea in ships, that do business in great 
ii waters ; 

i | 22 These see the works of the Lord, and his wonders in the deep. 
| 23 For he commandeth, and raiseth the stormy wind, which lifteth up 

i the waves thereof. 

24 They mount up to the heaven, they go down again to the depths : 
] | i their soul is melted because of trouble. 

| 25 They reel to and fro, and stagger like a drunken man, and are at 
1 their wit’s end. 

Hi



PRAISE TO GOD FOR HIS GOODNESS. a1 

26 Then they cry unto the Lord in their trouble, and he bringeth 
them out of their distresses. 

27 He maketh the storm a calm, so that the waves thereof are still. 

28 Then are they glad because they be quiet; so he bringeth them 4 

unto their desired haven. 

29 O THAT men would praise the Lord for his goodness, and for his 

wonderful works to the children of men ! 
30 Let them exalt him also in the congregation of the people, and 

praise him in the assembly of the elders. 

31 He turneth rivers into a wilderness, and the watersprings into dry , 

ground ; 
*32 A fruitful land into barrenness, for the wickedness of them that 

dwell therein. 
33 He turneth the wilderness into a standing water, and dry ground 

into watersprings. 
34 And there he maketh the hungry to dwell, that they may prepare 

a city for habitation ; 

35 And sow the fields, and plant vineyards, which may yield fruits of : 

increase. 
36 He blesseth them also, so that they are multiplied greatly; and 

suffereth not their cattle to decrease. 
37 Again, they are minished and brought low through oppression, 

affliction, and sorrow. R . 

38 He poureth contempt upon princes, and causeth them to wander in 

the wilderness, where there is no way. 

39 Yet setteth he the poor on high from affliction, and maketh him 

families like a flock. 
40 The righteous shall sce it, and rejoice : and all iniquity shall stop 

her mouth. , 

4x Whoso is wise, and will observe these things, even they shall under- 

stand the loving-kindness of the Lord, 
42 Praise ye the Lord.
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| . Seventh Selection. 

| PRAISE TO GOD FOR HIS MERCY. 

ih x © aive thanks unto the Lord, for he is good: because his mercy 

endureth for ever. 

HI 2 Let Israel now say, that his mercy endureth for ever. 

| 3 Let the house of Aaron now say, that his mercy endureth for ever. 

ii” 4 Let them now that fear the Lord say, that his mercy endureth for 

ever. 
5 I ealled wpon the Lord in distress: the Lord answered me, and" set 

j me in a large place. 

| 6 The Lord is on my side; I will not fear: what can man do unto 

i me ? 
7 It is better to trust in the Lord than to put confidence in man. 

8 It is better to trust in the Lord than to put confidence in princes. 

9 ‘Thou hast thrust sore at me that I might fall: but the Lord helped 

me. 
10 The Lord is my strength and song, and is become my salvation. 

| 11 The voice of rejoicing and salvation is in the tabernacles of the 

righteous : the right hand of the Lord doeth valiantly. 

12 The right hand of the Lord is exalted : the right hand of the Lord 

doeth valiantly. 
13 I shall not die, but live, and declare the works.of the Lord. 

14 The Lord hath chastened me sore’: but he hath not given me over 

unto death. 
| ’ 15 Open to me the gates of righteousness : I will go into them, and i 

} will praise the Lord: 
i 16 This gate of the Lord, into which the righteous shall enter. 

17 I will praise thee: for thou hast heard me, and art become my sal- 

| vation. 
| 18 The stone which the builders refused is become the head stone of 

i the corner. 
| 19 This is the Lord’s doing ; it is marvellous in our eyes. 

| 
} | i 

] i] 
]



PRAISE TO GOD FOR HIS PROVIDENCE. 23 ; 

20 This is the day which the Lord hath made ; we will rejoice and be 
glad in it. 

21 Save now, I beseech thee, O Lord: O Lord, I beseech thee, send 

now prosperity. 

22 Blessed be he that cometh in the name of the Lord: we have 
blessed you out of the house of the Lord. 

23 God is the Lord, which hath showed us light: thou art my God, 
and I will praise thee: thou art my God, I will exalt thee. 

24 O give thanks unto the Lord; for he is good: for his mercy 
endureth for ever. 

Gighth Selection. 

PRAISE TO GOD FOR HIS PROVIDENCE. 

1 Pratsz ye the Lord: for it is good to sing praises unto our God; for 
it is pleasant ; and praise is comely. 

2 The Lord doth build up Jerusalem: he gathereth together the out- 
casts of Israel. 

3 He healeth the broken in heart, and bindeth up their wounds. 

4 He telleth the number of the stars; he calleth them all by their 

| names, : 
5 Great is our Lord, and of great power :. his understanding is infinite. 
6 The Lord lifteth up the meek: he casteth the wicked down to the 

ground, 
7 Sing unto the Lord with thanksgiving ; sing praise upon the harp 

unto our God. 
» 8 Who covereth the heaven with clouds, who prepareth rain for the 
earth, who maketh grass to grow upon the mountains. 

9 He giveth to the beast his food, and to the young ravens which cry. 
10 He delighteth not in the strength of the horse: he taketh not 

pleasure in the legs of a man. 
11 The Lord taketh pleasure in them that fear him, in those that hope 

in his mercy. 
12 Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem; praise thy God, O Zion.



tl 

| 
| 24 EIGHTH SELECTION. 

13 For he hath strengthened the bars of thy gates ; he hath blessed thy 

| children within thee. 

| 14 He maketh peace in thy borders, and filleth thee with the finest of | 

| the wheat. 

| 15 He sendeth forth his commandment upon earth : His word runneth 

i very swiftly. 
| 16 He giveth snow like wool : he scattereth the hoar frost like ashes. 

i 17 He casteth forth his ice like morsels: who can stand before his 

i cold ? 
18 He sendeth out his word, and melteth them: he causeth his wind | 

| to blow, and the waters flow. | 

| 19 He showeth his word unto Jacob, his statutes and his judgments 

| unto Israel, 

20 He hath not dealt so with any nation: and as for his judgments, 

they haye not known them. Praise ye the Lord. 

| 
| 21 Pratse ye the Lord. Praise ye the Lord from the heavens : praise 

| him in the heights. 
22 Praise ye him, all his angels : praise ye him, all his hosts. 

| 23 Praise ye him, sun and moon: praise him all ye stars of light. 

24 Praise him, ye heavens of heavens, and ye waters that be above the 

| heayens. 
25 Let them praise the name of the Lord : for he commanded, and they 

‘were created. 

26 He hath also established them for ever and ever: he hath made a 

| decree which shall not pass. 

| 27 Praise the Lord from the earth, ye dragons, and all deeps. 

28 Fire, and hail; snow, and vapor: stormy wind fulfilling his word : 

29 Mountains, and all hills ; fruitful trees, and all cedars : 

30 Beasts, and all cattle , creeping things, and flying fowl : 

31 Kings of the earth, and all people; princes, and all judges of the 

| earth : 

ih! 32 Both young men, and maidens; old men, and children : 

| 33 Let them praise the name of the Lord : for his name alone is ex- 

} cellent ; his glory is above the earth and heaven. 

34 He also exalteth the horn of his people, the praise of all his saints ; : 

| eyen of the children of Israel, a people near unto him. 

| 
| 
i 
} | | 
Hi



THE MAJESTY OF GOD. 25 
/ 

35 Praise ye the Lord. Praise God in his sanctuary : praise him in . 
the firmament of his power. ’ 

36 Praise him for his mighty acts: praise him according to his excel- | 
lent greatness, | 

37 Praise him with the sound of the trumpet : praise him with stringed 
instruments and organs. 

38 Let every thing that hath breath praise the Lord. PRaisn yp THE 
Lorp. 

es 

Hint Selection. | 

THE MAJESTY OF GOD. 

1 Tue Lord reigneth ; let the earth rejoice ; let the multitude of isles 
be glad thereof. 

2 Clouds and darkness are round about him : righteousness and judg- 
ment are the habitation of his throne. 

3 His lightnings enlightened the world: the earth saw, and trembled. 
4 The hills melted like wax at the presence of the Lord, at the pres- 

ence of the Lord of the whole earth. 
5 The heayens declare his righteousness, and all the people see his glory. 

6 Ye that love the Lord hate evil: he preserveth the souls of his saints : 

he delivereth them out of the hand of the wicked. 
7 Light is sown for the righteous, and gladness for the upright in heart. 

8 Rejoice in the Lord, ye righteous; and give thanks at the remembrance 
of his holiness. 

9 Regsotce in the Lord, O ye righteous: for praise is comely for the } 
upright. 

ro The word of the Lord is right : and all his works are done in truth, | 

11 He loveth righteousness and judgment: the earth is full of the | 
goodness of the Lord. | 

12 By the word of the Lord were the heavens made ; and all the host } 

é of them by the breath of his mouth. | 

|



26 NINTH SELECTION. 

| 13. He gathereth the waters of the sea together as a heap: he layeth 
| | up the depth in storehouses. 

| 14 Let all the earth fear the Lord: let all the inhabitants of the world 

| stand in awe of him. 

| 15 For he spake, and it was done ; he commanded, and it stood fast. 

| 16 The Lord bringeth the counsel of the heathen to nought: he 

| maketh the devices of the people of none effect. 
I\\ 17 The counsel of the Lord standeth for ever, the thoughts of his 

| heart to all generations. 

ii] 18 Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord; and the people whom 

| | he hath chosen for his own inheritance. 
WR 19 The Lord looketh from heaven; he beholdeth all the sons of men. 

Hi zo From the place of his habitation he looketh upon all the inhabi- 
! tants of the earth. 

| 21 He fashioneth their hearts alike; he considereth all their works. 
i 22 There is no king saved by the multitude of a host: a mighty man 

is not delivered by much strength. 
| 23 A horse is a vain thing for safety: neither shall he deliver any by 
| his great strength. 

24 Behold, the eye of the Lord is upon them that fear him, upon them 

that hope in his mercy ; 
25 To deliver their soul from death, and to keep them alive in famine. 

26 Our soul waiteth for the Lord: he is our help and our shield. 

27 For our heart shall rejoice in him, because we have trusted in his 

| holy name. 
| 28 Let thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us, according as we hope in thee. 

| Genth Selection. 

i GOD OUR KING. 

1 THE earth is the Lord’s, and the fulness thereof; the world, and, 

i they that dwell therein. 
| 1 2 For he hath founded it upon the seas, and established it upon the 

| floods. 

I) i 

i)



GOD OUR KING. 27 

3 Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord? or who shall stand in 

his holy place ? 
4 He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart: who hath not lifted up 

his soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully. 
5 He shall receive the blessing from the Lord, and righteousness from 

the God of his salvation, / 
6 Lift up your heads, O ye gates: and be ye lifted up, ye everlasting 

doors, and the king of glory shall come in. | 

7 Who is this king of glory ? 
8 The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle. } 

9 Lift up your heads, O ye gates; even lift them up, ye everlasting | 

doors; / 
to And the king of glory shall come in. / 

11 Who is this king of glory? 
12 The Lord of hosts, he is the king of glory. ; 

13 I writ sing of the mercies of the Lord for ever: with my mouth ; 
will I make known thy faithfulness to all generations. 

14 For I have said, Mercy shull be built up forever: thy faithfulness 
shalt thou establish in the very heayens. 

15 And the heayens shall praise thy wonders, 0 Lord: thy faithfulness : 
also in the congregation of the saints. ‘ 

16 For who in the heayen can be compared unto the Lord? who 
among the sons of the mighty can be likened unto the Lord ? 

17 God is greatly to be feared in the assembly of the saints, and to be 

had in reverence of all them that are about him, 
18 O Lord God of hosts, who is a strong Lord like unto thee ? or to 

thy faithfulness round about thee? : 

19 Thou rulest the raging of the sea: when the wayes thereof arise, 
thou stillest them. 

zo The heavens are thine, the earth also is thine: as for the world and | 

the fulness thereof, thou hast founded them. | 

21 The north and the south thou hast created them: Tabor and Her- 
mon shall rejoice in thy name. i 

22 Thou hast a mighty arm: strong is thy hand, and high is thy | 

right hand.



| 28 TENTH SELECTION. 

23 Justice and judgment are the habitation of thy throne: mercy and 
m || truth shall go before thy face. 

| 24 Blessed is the people that know the joyful sound: they shall walk, 
| O Lord, in the light of thy countenance. 

25 In thy name shall they rejoice all the day: and in thy righteous- 

i ness shall they be exalted. 

| 26 For the Lord is our defence; and the Holy One of Israel is our 

} king. 

27 Now unto the blessed and only Potentate, the King of kings, and 
} Lord of lords, who only hath immortality, dwelling in the light which no 

man can approach unto, whom no man hath seen, nor can see ; 
28 ‘To him be honor and power everlasting. AMEN. 

Eleventh Selection. 

PRAISE TO GOD OUR KING. 

1 PratsE ye the Lord! Sing unto the Lord a new song, and his praise 
in the congregation of saints. 

2 Let Israel rejoice in him that made him: let the children of Zion 
be joyful in their King. 

| 3 For the Lord taketh pleasure in his people: he will beautify the 
meek with salvation. 

4 I witt extol thee, my God, O King ; and I will bless thy name for 

| ever and ever. 
5 Every day will I bless thee ; and I will praise thy name for ever and 

ever. 
6 Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised ; and his greatness is 

unsearchable. 
7 One generation shall praise thy works to another, and shall declare 

thy mighty acts. 

| 
i



PRAISE TO GOD OUR KING. 29 

8 I will speak of the glorious honor of thy majesty, and of thy won- 
drous works. | 

9 And men shall speak of the might of thy terrible acts: and I will 
declare thy greatness. | 

to They shall abundantly utter the memory of thy great goodness, and | 
shall sing of thy righteousness. s 

11 The Lord is gracious, and full of compassion ; slow to anger, and 

of great mercy. 
12 The Lord is good to all: and his tender mercies are oyer all his 

works. 
13 All thy works shall praise thee, O Lord; and thy saints shall bless 

thee. 
14 They shall speak of the glory of thy kingdom, and talk of thy 

power : 
15 To make known to the sons of men his mighty acts, and the glo- 

rious majesty of his kingdom. 
16 Thy kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and thy dominion endur- 

eth throughout all generations. 
17 The Lord upholdeth all that fall, and raiseth up all those that be 

bowed down. 
18 The eyes of all wait upon thee ; and thou givest them their meat 

in due season. 
19 Thou openest thine hand, and satisfiest the desire of every living 

thing. ‘ 
zo The Lord is righteous in all his ways, and holy in all his works. 
21 The Lord is nigh unto all them that call upon him, to all that call 

upon him in truth. 
22 He will fulfil the desire of them that fear him : he also will hear 

their cry, and will save them. 

23 The Lord preserveth all them that love him: but all the wicked 

will he destroy. 
24 My mouth shall speak the praise of the Lord: and let all flesh bless 

his holy name for ever and ever.
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i | 30 TWELFTH SELECTION 

Ht 
i 

1} i 

it 
I Gwelft Selection, 

} ADORATION, 

| 

} t MAKE a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands: sing forth the honor of 
i his name : make his praise glorious. 

2 All the earth shall worship thee, and shall sing unto thee ; they shall 

Hy sing to thy name. 
\| 3 Come and see the works of God : he is terrible in his doing toward 
/ the children of men. He ruleth by his power forever. 

4 His eyes behold the nations : let not the rebellious exalt themselves. 

| 5 O bless our God, ye people, and make the yoice.of his praise to be 
heard : 

| 6 Which holdeth our soul in life, and suffereth not our feet to be 

moved. 

7 For thou, O God, hast proved us: thou hast tried us as silyer is 

tried. Thou laidst affliction upon our loins. 
8 We went through fire and through water: but thou broughtest us 

out into a wealthy place. 
9 Iwill go into thy house with burnt offerings: I will pay thee my 

| yows, which my lips have uttered, 
to Which my mouth hath spoken, when I was in trouble. 
11 Come and hear, all ye that fear God, and I will declare what he 

| hath done for my soul. 
12 I cried unto him with my mouth, and he was extolled with my 

tongue. 

13 If I regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord will not hear me: but 
| verily God hath heard me; he hath attended to the voice of my prayer. 

14 Blessed be God, which hath not turned away my prayer, nor his 
mercy from me. 

| 

| 15 O sine unto the Lord a new song; for he hath done marvellous 
| things : 

f) 16 His right hand, and his holy arm, hath gotten him the victory. 

i 

ih 

et



PRAISE TO GOD. 31 

17 The Lord hath made known his salvation : 

18 His righteousness hath he openly showed in the sight of the 

heathen. 
19 He hath remembered his mercy and his truth toward the house of 

Israel : 
20 All the ends of the earth have seen the salvation of our God. 
21 Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all the earth: make a loud 

noise, and rejoice, and sing praise. 
22 Sing unto the Lord with the harp; with the harp, and the voice of : 

a psalm. 
23 With trumpets and sound of cornet, make a joyful noise before the 

Lord, the King. 
24 Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof ; the world, and they that 

dwell therein, — 
25 Let the floods clap their hands; let the hills be joyful together be- 

fore the Lord: for he cometh to judge the earth : ‘ 
26 With righteousness shall he judge the world and the people with 

equity. 

27 Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God, 

28 Be honor and glory, fcr ever and eyer.. Amen, | 

Thirteenth Selection. 

PRAISE TO GOD. 

1 Pratse ye the Lord. I will praise the Lord with my whole heart, in 
the assembly of the upright, and in the congregation. 

2 The works of the Lord are great, sought out of all them that haye 

pleasure therein. i 

3 His work is honorable and glorious: and his righteousness endureth 

for ever. ; 

4 He hath made his wonderful works to be remembered: the Lord 

is gracious and full of compassion.



i 82 THIRTHENTH SELECTION. ; 

. 5 He hath given meat unto them that fear him: he will ever be mind- 

a) ful of his covenant. 
} . 6 He hath showed his people the power of his works, that he may give : 

| them the heritage of the heathen. 
7 The works of his hands are verity and judgment ; all his command- 

ments are sure. 
8 They stand fas for ever and ever, and are done in truth and upright- 

ness. 
| 9 He sent redemption unto his people: he hath commanded his coye- 
| nant for ever ; 

| 1o Holy and reverend is his name. 
| 11 The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom: a good under- 

standing have all they that do his commandments. 
| 12 His praise endureth for ever. 

| 13 O stne@ unto the Lord a new song: sing unto the Lord, all the earth. 

14 Sing unto the Lord, bless his name; show forth his salvation from 

! day to day. 
} | 15 Declare his glory among the heathen, his wonders among all 

people. 
| 16 For the Lord is great, and greatly to be praised: he is to be feared 

; | aboye all gods. 

} 17 For all the gods of the nations are idols: but the Lord made the 

| heavens. 
} 18 Honor and majesty are before him: strength and beauty are in his 

; sanctuary. 

tl 19 Give unto the Lord, O ye kindreds of the people, give unto the 
| Lord glory and strength. 

zo Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his name: bring an offering, 
| and come into his courts. : 

21 O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness: fear before him, all 
| the earth. 

22 Say among the heathen that the Lord reigneth: the world also shall 
| be established that it shall not be moved: he shall judge the people 

| j righteously. : 

23 Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be glad ; let the sea roar, 

i and the fulness thereof,



Z JOY IN THE SANCTUARY, : 33 

24 Let the field be joyful, and all that is therein. 
25 Then shall the trees of the wood rejoice before the Lord: for he 

cometh, for he cometh to judge the earth. 

_ 26 He shall judge the world with righteousness, and the people with 

his truth. 

27 Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God. 

28 Be honor and glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 

Kourteenth Selection. 

JOY IN THE SANCTUARY. 

r O coms, let us sing unto the Lord: let us make a joyful noise to the 

Rock of our salvation. 
2 Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving, and make a joy- 

ful noise unto him with psalms. 

3 For the Lord is a great God, and a great King above all gods. | 

4 Inhis hand are the deep places of the earth: the strength of the 

hills is his also. 
5 The sea is his, and he made it: 

6 And his hands formed the dry land. 

7 O come, let us worship and bow down: let us kneel before the Lord 

our maker. 

8 For he is our God; and we are the people of his pasture, and the 

_ sheep of his hand. ° malas 

9 To-day if ye will hear his voice, harden not your heart, as in the 

provocation, and as in the day of temptation in the wilderness: 

1o When your fathers tempted me, proved me, and saw my work. 

x1 How amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord of hosts! 

12 My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the,courts of the Lord: my 

heart and my flesh crieth out for the living God. 
3 2



| 34 FOURTEENTH SELECTION. F 

} 13 Yea, the sparrow hath found a house, and the swallow a nest for 

Hi herself, where she may lay her young, 

14 Even thine altars, O Lord of hosts, my King, and my God. 

| 15 Blessed are they that dwell in thy house: they will be still praising 

thee. 
| 16 Blessed is the man whose strength is in thee ; in whose heart are 

i) the ways of them: 

i 17 Who passing through the valley of Baca make it a well: 
i 18 The rain also filleth the pools. 3 

| 19 They go from strength to strength, every one of them in Zion 
appeareth before God. 

| 20 O Lord God of hosts hear my prayer: give ear, O God of Jacob. 
| 21 Behold, O God our shield, and look upon the face of thine | 

anointed. 
| 22 For a day in thy courts is better than a thousand. 

| 23 Lhad rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my God, than to dwell 

in the tents of wickedness. 
| 24 For the Lord God is a sun and shield: the Lord will give grace 

| and glory: 
25 No good thing will he withhold from them that walk uprightly. 

| 26 O Lord of hosts, blessed is the man that trusteth in thee. 

| eee 

Kitteentl Selection. 

JOY IN THE SANCTUARY. 

1 Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised in the city of our God, 

| in the mountain of his holiness. e 
2 Beautiful for situation,‘the joy of the whole earth, is mount Zion, 

| the city of the great King. 
MI 3 God is known in her palaces for a refuge. 

4 We have thought of thy loving-kindness, 0 God, in the midst of thy 
| temple. 

} 5 According to thy name, O God, so is thy praise unto the ends of the 
earth : thy right hand is full of righteousness. 

iH



, JOY IN THE SANCTUARY. 35 

6 Let mount Zion rejoice, let the daughters of Judah be glad, because 
of thy judgments. 

7 Walk about Zion, and go round about her: tell the towers thereof. 
8 Mark ye well her bulwarks, consider her palaces ; that ye may tell it 

to the generation following. i 

9 For this God is our God for ever and ever : 
10 He will be our guide even unto death. 

11 Tuery that trust in the Lord shall be as mount Zion, which cannot 

be removed, but abideth for ever. ; 

12 As the mountains are round about Jerusalem, so the Lord is round 

about his people from henceforth even for ever. 

13 Do good, 0 Lord, unto those that be good, and to them that are 

upright in their hearts. As for such as turn aside unto their crooked ways, 

the Lord shall lead them forth with the workers of iniquity : 

14 But peace shall be upon Israel. 

15 I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into the house of the 

Lord. . 
16 Our feet shall stand within thy gates, O Jerusalem. 
17 Jerusalem is builded as a city that is compact together : 

18 Whither the tribes go up, the tribes of the Lord, unto the testimony 

of Israel, to give thanks unto the name of the Lord. 

19 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem : they shall prosper that love thee. 

20 Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity within thy palaces. 

2t For my brethren and companions’ sakes, I will now say, Peace be 

within thee. 
22 Because of the house of the Lord our God I will seek thy good. 

23 Gop be merciful unto us, and bless us; and cause his face to shine 

upon us. 
24 That thy way may be known upon earth, thy saving health among 

all nations. : 

25 Let the people praise thee, O God : let all the people praise thee. 

26 O let the nations be glad and sing for joy. 

27 For thou shalt judge the people righteously, and govern the nations q 

upop earth.
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36 FIFTEENTH SELECTION. 

} 28 Let the people praise thee, O God ; let all the people praise thee. 

| 29 Then shall the earth yield her increase; and God, eyen our own 

| God, shall bless us. 

30 God shall bless us; and all the ends of the earth shall fear him. 

| ee 
| Sinteentl Selection. 

GOD'S OMNIPRESENCE AND OMNISCIENCE. 

| 1 Tue Lord is in his holy temple : let all the carth keep silence before 
| him. 

ij . 2 The Lord is nigh unto all that call upon him; unto all that call 
| upon him in truth. 

3 But will God indeed dwell on the earth ? Behold the heaven of 

heavens cannot contain him. 

4 And I heard a great voice out of heaven, saying, Behold the taber- 

nacle of God is with men, and he shall dwell with them, and they shall be 

| his people, and God himself shall be with them. 
5 For thus saith the high and lofty One, that inhabiteth Eternity, 

whose name is Holy ; 
6 I dwell in the high and holy place, with him also that is of a contrite 

| and humble spirit. 
| 7 The eyes of the Lord are in every place, beholding the eyil and the good. 

8 His eyes behold, his eyelids try the children of men. 
9 If we have forgotten the name of our God, or stretched out our 

hands to a strange god ; 

| 10 Shall not God search this out ? For he knoweth the secrets of the' 
Mt heart. 

: 11 Neither is there any creature that is not manifest in his sight. 

12 But all things are naked and opened unto the eyes of him with 
‘whom we have to do. 

13 O Lorp, thou hast searched me, and known me. 

| 14 Thou knowest my downsitting and mine uprising; thou under- 

standest my thought afar off. i 

i | 

| 
ii



GOD'S OMNIPRESENCE AND OMNISCIENCE. 37 

15 Thou compassest my path and my lying down, and art acquainted 
with all my ways. 

16 For there is not a word in my tongue, but, lo, O Lord, thou know- 

est it altogether. 

17 Thou hast beset me behind and before, and laid thine hand upon me. 

18 Such knowledge is too wonderful for me; it is high, I cannot 
attain unto it. 

19 Whither shall I go from thy Spirit ? or whither shall I flee from 

thy presence ? 
20 If I ascend up into heaven, thou art there: if I make my bed in 

hell, behold, thou art there. 

2t If I take the wings of the morning, and dwell in the uttermost 
parts of the sea ; 

22 Even there shall thy hand lead me, and thy right hand shall hold me. 

23 If I say, Surely the darkness shall cover me ; even the night shall 

be light about me. 
24 Yea, the darkness hideth not from thee ; but the night shineth as 

the day: the darkness and the light are both alike to thee. \ 

25 For thou hast possessed my reins: thou hast covered me in my 

mother’s womb. . 

_ 26 I will praise thee : for I am fearfully and wonderfully made. 
27 Marvellous are thy works ; and that my soul knoweth right well. . 
28 My substance was not hid from thee, when I was made in secret, 

and curiously wrought in the lowest parts of the earth. | 
29 Thine eyes did sce my substance, yet being unperfect : and in thy . 

book all my members were written, | 

30 Which in continuance were fashioned, when as yet there were none | 

of them. 
31 How precious also are thy thoughts unto me, 0 God! How great | 

is the sum of them ! | 

32 If I should count them, they-are more in number than the sand : } | 

when I awake, I am still with thee. | 

33 Search me, O God, and know my heart: try me, and know my 

thoughts : | 
34 And see if there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way i 

everlasting. | 
14 

| 
1 
|
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} | 38 SHVENTEENTH SELECTION. 

} | Seventecntlt Selection. 

| MORNING WORSHIP. 

1 Qrvx ear to my words, O Lord; consider my meditation. 

| 2 Hearken unto the voice of my cry, my King, and my God: for unto 

| thee will I pray. 
3 My voice shalt thou hear in the morning, O Lord; in the morning 

| will I direct my prayer unto thee, and will look up. 

} | 4 For thou art not a God that hath pleasure in wickedness: neither 

shall evil dwell with thee. 

s ‘The foolish shall not stand in thy sight: thou hatest all workers of 

iniquity. 

| 6 But as for me, I will come into thy house in the multitude of thy 

mercy: and in thy fear will I worship toward thy holy temple. 
| 7 Let all those that put their trust in thee rejoice: 

8 Let them ever shout for joy, because thou defendest them. 

H 9 Let them also that love thy name be joyful in thee. 
10 For thou, Lord, wilé bless the righteous: with favor wilt thou com- 

pass him as with a shield. 

11 Tux heayens declare the glory of God ; and the firmament showeth 

his handywork. 

rz Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night showeth 

knowledge. 

13 There is no speech nor language, where their voice is not heard. 

} 14 Their line is gone out through all the earth, and their words to 

{ the end of the world. 
} 15 In them hath he set a tabernacle for the sun ; 

16 Which is as a bridegroom coming out of his chamber, and rejoiceth 

as a strong man to run a race. 
17 His going forth is from the end of the heaven, and his circuit ‘unto 

the ends of it : : 
18 And there is nothing hid from the heat thereof. 

i



MORNING WORSHIP. 39 

19 The law of the Lord is perfect, converting the soul : 
zo The testimony of the Lord is sure, making wise the simple. 
21 The statutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart: 
z2 The commandment of the Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes. 
23 The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring for ever: 
24 The judgments of the Lord are true and righteous altogether. 
25 More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than much fine gold: . 

sweeter also than honey and the honey-comb. 
26 Moreover, by them is thy servant warned : and in keeping of them 

there is great reward. 
27 Who can understand his errors? Cleanse thou me from secret 

faults. 
28 Keep back thy servant also from presumptuous sins; let them not 

have dominion over me: 
29 Then shall I be upright, and I shall be innocent from the great 

transgression. 

30 Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be 
acceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my strength, and my redeemer. 

Gighteenth Selection. 

‘ EVENING PRAYER. : 

1 O Gop, thou art my God ; early will I seek thee: my soul thirsteth 
for thee, my flesh. longeth for thee in a dry and thirsty land, where no 
water is: 

2 To see thy power and thy glory, so as I have seen thee in the sanc- 
tuary. 

3 Because thy loving-kindness is better than life, my lips shall praise 
thee. 

4 Thus will I bless thee while I live: I will lift up my hands in thy 
name. 

5 My soul shall be satisfied as with marrow and fatness; and my : 
mouth shall praise thee with joyful lips:
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| 
} 6 When I remember thee upon my bed, and meditate on thee in the 

night watches. 

H 7 Because thou hast been my help, therefore in the shadow of thy 

| ! wings will I rejoice. 
| 8 My soul followeth hard after thee: thy right hand upholdeth me. 

1) 9 Lorn, I ery unto thee: make haste unto me; give ear unto my 
1 . voice, when I ery unto thee. 

1o Let my prayer be set forth before thee as incense; and the lifting 

VW up of my hands as the evening sacrifice. 

itt 1x Seta watch, O Lord, before my mouth; keep the door of my lips. 

| 12 Incline not my heart to any evil thing, to practise wicked works 

| with men that work iniquity. ; 

} 13 Let the righteous smite me; it shall be a kindness: and let him 
reproye me; it shall be an excellent oil, which shall not break my head. 

14 But mine eyes are unto thee, O God the Lord: in thee is my trust. 
| 
| 

| 15 PRESERVE me, O God: for in thee do I put my trust. 
| 16 O my soul, thou hast said unto the Lord, Thou art my Lord: my 

goodness extendeth not to thee; 
1 17 But to the saints that are in the carth, and to the excellent, in 

| whom is all my delight. 
18 The Lord is the portion of mine inheritance and of my cup: thou 

= maintainest my lot. 

19 The lines are fallen unto me in pleasant places: yea, I have a 

goodly heritage. 
zo I will bless the Lord, who hath given me counsel: my reins also 

instruct me in the night seasons. 
21 I have set the Lord always before me: because he is at my right 

hand, I shall not be moved. 

! 22 Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory rejoiceth : my flesh also 

shall rest in hope. 
j 23 For thou wilt not leaye my soul in hell; neither wilt thou suffer 

| thine Holy One to see corruption. 
24 Thou wilt show me the path of life: in thy presence is fulness of 

i’ joy ; at thy right hand there are pleasures for evermore. 

a 
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Hineteentl Selection. 

EVENING PRAYER. 

1 Brnoxp, bless ye the Lord, all ye servants of the Lord, which by 
night stand in the house of the Lord. 

2 Lift up your hands in the sanctuary, and bless the Lord. 

3 The Lord that made heaven and earth bless thee out of Zion. 

4 Thou, O Lord, art a shield for me: my glory, and the lifter up of 
mine head. | 

5 I cried unto the Lord with my voice, and he heard me out of his 
holy will. 

| 6 I laid me down and slept: I awoke: for the Lord sustained me. 
7 Iwill not be afraid of ten thousands of people, that have set them- 

selves against me round about. ‘ 

8 Salvation belongeth unto the Lord: thy blessing is upon thy people. 
9 Hear me when I eall, O God of my righteousness : thou hast helped | 

me when I was in distress : : 
to Have mercy upon me, and hear my prayer. 

ir Know that the Lord hath set apart him that is godly for himself: 
the Lord will hear when I call unto him. 

12 Offer the sacrifice of righteousness, and put your trust in the Lord. 
13 There may be many that say, Who will show us any good? Lord, 

lift thou up the light of thy countenance upon us. 
14 I will both lay me down in peace and sleep. For thou, Lord, only 

makest me dwell in safety. 

15 Hear the right, O Lord, attend unto my ery; give ear unto my 

prayer, that goeth not out of feigned lips. 

16 Let thy sentence come forth from thy presence; let thine eyes 
behold the things that are equal. 

17 Thou hast proved mine heart: thou hast visited me in the night : 
thou hast tried me and shalt find nothing: I am purposed that my mouth 

shall not transgress.
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18 Hold up my goings in thy paths, that my footsteps slip not. 

; ) 19 I have called upon thee, for thou wilt hear me, 0 God: incline 

| thine ear unto me, and hear my speech. 

20 Show thy marvellous loving-kindness, O thou that savest by thy 

1H] right hand them which put their trust in thee. 

1 21 Keep me as the apple of the eye ; hide me under the shadow of thy 

| wings. 
Hi 22 As for me, I will behold thy face in righteousness : I shall be satis- 

Ht fied, when I awake, with thy likeness. ; 

i] 23 I will extol thee, O Lord; for thou hast lifted me up, and hast not 

Hi made my foes to rejoice over me. ; 

24 O Lord my God, I cried unto thee, and thou hast healed me. 

25 O Lord, thou hast brought up my soul from the grave : thou hast 

kept me alive, that I should not go down to the pit. 

| 26 Sing unto the Lord, O ye saints of his, and give thanks at the ue- 

membrance of his holiness. 
27 For his anger endureth but a moment ; in his favor is life : weep- 

’ ing may endure for a night, but joy cometh in the morning. 

28 O Lord my God, I will give thanks unto thee for ever. 

Twentieth Selection. 

| PRAISE AND CONFIDENCE IN GOD. 

1 Iris a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord, and to sing praises 

| | unto thy name, O Most High. 

I} 2 To show forth thy loving-kindness in the morning, and thy faithful- 

ness every night. 
wi 3 For thou, Lord, hast made me glad through thy work: I will tri- 

umph in the works of thy hands. + 
. i) 4 O Lord, how great are thy works! and thy thoughts are very deep. 

5 When the wicked spring as the grass, and when all the workers of 

| iniquity do flourish; it is that they shall be destroyed for ever : 
| | 6 But thou, Lord, art most high, for evermore. 

i 
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7 For, lo, thine enemies, 0 Lord, for, lo, thine enemies shall perish ; 
8 All the workers of iniquity shall be scattered. : 

9 The righteous shall flourish like the palm tree: he shall grow like a 
ecdar in Lebanon, 

1o Those that be planted in the house of the Lord shall flourish in 
the courts of our God. 

11 They shall still bring forth fruit in old age: they shall be fat and 
flourishing : t 

12 To show that the Lord is upright: he is my rock, and there is no 
unrighteousness in him. 

13. Tue Lord is my light and my salvation ; whom shall I fear ? 
14 The Lord is the strength of my life ; of whom shall I be afraid ? 
15 When the wicked, even mine enemies and my foes, came upon me 

t6 eat up my flesh, they stumbled and fell. 
16 Though an host should encamp against me, my heart shall not 

fear: though war should rise against me, in this will I be confident. 

17 One thing have I desired of the Lord, that will I seek after ; that 
I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, 

18 To behold the beauty of the Lord, and to inquire in his temple. 

19 For in the time of trouble he shall hide me in his pavilion : 

zo In the secret of his tabernacle shall he hide me; he shall set me up 

upon a rock. 
zt And now shall mine head be lifted up above mine enemies round 

about me: therefore will I offer in his tabernacle sacrifices of joy ; 
22 I will sing, yea, I will sing praises unto the Lord. 

23 Hear, O Lord, when I cry with my voice: haye mercy also upon 

me, and answer me. 
| 24 When thou saidst, ‘‘Seek ye my face ;” my heart said unto thee, ° 

| «Thy face, Lord, will I seek.” 
25 Hide not thy face far from me: put not thy servant away in anger : 

26 Thou hast been my help: leave me not, neither forsake me, O God 

of my salvation, 
27 When my father and my mother forsake me, then the Lord will 

take me up. 
28 Teach me thy way, O Lord, and lead me in a plain path, because of 

mine enemies. ‘ 

| |
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| 1 29 I had fainted, unless I had believed to see the goodness of the Lord 

Hit in the land of the living. 
it 30 Wait on the Lord: be of good courage, and he shall strengthen 

. thine heart ; wait, I say, on the Lord. 

Wh 
ve 
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MI Twenty-fivet Selection. 

| GUARDIAN CARE OF GOD. 

| 1 Tey that trust in the Lord shall be as mount Zion, which cannot 

} : be remoyed, but abideth for ever. 

| 2 As the mountains are round about Jerusalem, so the Lord is round 

| | about his people from henceforth even for ever. 

} 3 I witt bless the Lord at all times: his praise shall continually be in 
at | my mouth. 

4 My soul shall make her boast in the Lord: the humble shall hear 

thereof, and be glad. 
| 5 O magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt his name together. 

6 I sought the Lord, and he heard me, and delivered me from all my 
fears. 

\ 7 They looked unto him, and were lightened : and their faces were : 

: not ashamed. 

8 This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him, and saved him out of 

all his troubles. 

| g The angel of the Lord encampeth round about them that fear him, 

| and deliyereth them. 

ro © taste and sce that the Lord is good: blessed is the man that 
trusteth in him. 

| rr O fear the Lord, ye his saints: for there is no want to them that 

i fear him. 
| . 12 The young lions do lack, and suffer hunger: but they that seek 

| the Lord shall not want any good thing. 
; 13 Come, ye children, hearken unto me: I will teach you the fear of 

the Lord. 

| 
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14 What man is he that desireth life, and loveth many days, that he 

may see good ? 
15 Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from speaking guile. 

: 16 Depart from evil, and do good : seek peace and pursue it. 
17 The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, and his ears are open 

unto their ery. 
i 18 The face of the Lord is against them that do eyil, to cut off the 

remembrance of them from the earth. 

19 The righteous cry, and the Lord heareth, and delivereth them out 

of all their troubles. 

zo ‘The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a broken heart, and sayeth ] 

such as be of a contrite spirit. 
21 Many are the afflictions of the righteous, but the Lord delivereth 

him out of them all. : 
22 The Lord redeemeth the soul of his servants, and none of them 

that trust in him shall be desolate. 

| 23 Happy is he that hath the God of Jacob for his help, whose hope 

| is in the Lord his God. 
| 24 Yea, happy is that people, whose God is the Lord. 

Twenty-second Selection. 

THE PROTECTING CARE OF GOD. 

x O pratsz the Lord, all ye nations: praise him, all ye people. 

2 For his merciful kindness is great toward us: and the truth of the 

Lord endureth for ever. 

3 I wir lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help. 

4 My help cometh from the Lord, which made heaven and earth. 
5 He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: he that keepeth thee will 

not slumber. f : 
6 Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep. 

a —
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7 The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord is thy shade upon thy right hand. 

| 8 The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the moon by night. 

} 9 The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil: he shall preserve thy 

soul. : 
| to The Lord shall preserve thy going out and thy coming in from this 
| time forth, and even for evermore. 
| 

1r He that dwelleth in the secret place of the Most High shall abide 

under the shadow of the Almighty. 
12' I will say of the Lord, He is my refuge and my fortress : my God : 

in him wiil I trust. i 
13 Surely he shall deliver thee from the snare of the fowler, and from 

the noisome pestilence. 

14 He shall cover thee with his feathers, and under his wings shalt 

| thou trust: his truth shall be thy shield and buckler. 
| 15 Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by night; nor for the arrow 

that flieth by day ; 
16 Nor for the pestilence that walketh in darkness; nor for the 

destruction that wasteth at noonday. 
17 A thousand shall fall at thy side, and ten thousand at thy right 

hand; but it shall not come nigh thee. 
18 Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold and see the reward of the 

wicked. 
19 Because thou hast made the Lord, which is my refuge, even the 

Most High, thy habitation, there shall no evil befall thee, 

zo Neither shall any plague come nigh thy dwelling. 
21 For he shall give his angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all 

thy ways. 
22 They shall bear thee up in their hands, lest thou dash thy foot 

i against a stone. 
| 23 Thou shalt tread upon the lion and adder : the young lion and the 

dragon shalt thou trample under feet. 
) 24 Because he hath set his love upon me, therefore will I deliver him : 

25 I will set him on high, because he hath known my name. 
i 26 He shall call upon me, and I will answer him: 

| 27 I will be with him in trouble; I will deliver him, and honor him. 

28 With long life will I satisfy him, and show him my salvation. 

| if 
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Cwenty-third Selection. 

GRATITUDE FOR DIVINE PROTECTION. 

1 Praise ye the Lord. Praise, O ye servants of the Lord, praise the 

name of the Lord. ; 
2 Blessed be the name of the Lord, from this time forth and for ever- 

more. 
3 From the rising of the sun unto the going down of the same the 

Lord’s name is to be praised. 

4 The Lord is high above all nations, and his glory above the heavens. i 
5 Who is like unto the Lord our God, who dwelleth on high ; : 

6 Who humbleth himself to behold the things that are in heaven, and 

in the earth ? 
7 He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, and lifteth the needy out of 

the ground ; 
8 That he may set him with princes, even with the princes of his 

people. 

‘ 9 I Love the Lord, because he hath heard my yoice and my supplica- 
tions. 

io Because he hath inclined his ear unto me, therefore will I call upon 

him as long as I live. 
, 1x The sorrows of death compassed me, and the pains of hell gat 
hold upon me: I found trouble and sorrow. 

12 Then called I upon the name of the Lord ; O Lord, I beseech thee, 

deliver my soul. ; 
13 Gracious is the Lord, and righteous; yea, our God is merciful. 

14 Return unto thy rest, O my soul; for the Lord hath dealt bounti- 
fully with thee. i 

15 For thou hast delivered my soul from death, mine eyes from tears, z 

and my feet from falling. - 
16 I will walk before the Lord in the land of the living. aa 
17 What shall I render unto the Lord for all his benefits toward me ?
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| | 18 I will take the cup of salvation, and call upon the name of the 

Wl Lord. 

. 19 I will pay my vows unto the Lord now in the presence of all his 

} people. ' 

20 Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints. 

2t © Lord, truly I am thy servant; I am thy servant and the son of 

| thine handmaid: thou hast loosed my bonds. 

| 22 I willoffer to thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving, and will call upon 

i the name of the Lord. : 

111 23 Iwill pay my vows unto the Lord now in the presence of all his 

1 people, 

| 24 In the courts of the Lord’s house, in the midst of thee, O Jeru- 

| salem. Praise ye the Lord. 

} ; 25 Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present 

you faultless before the presence of his glory with exceeding joy, 

26 To the only wise God our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion 

and power, both now and ever. AMEN. 

! 

Gwenty-fourth Selection. 

| GOD OUR HELPER. 

ii 1 Twuitt love thee, O Lord, my strength. The Lord is my rock, and . 

| my fortress, and my deliverer ; 

| 2 My God, my strength, in whom I will trust ; my buckler, my strong 

I . defence, and my high tower. 

| 3 I will call upon the Lord, who is worthy to be praised : so shall I be ‘ 

| i saved from mine enemies. 

ij 4 The sorrows of death compassed me, and the floods of ungodly men 

| made me afraid. 
s In my distress I called upon the Lord, and cried unto my God : he 

heard my yoice out of his temple, and my cry came before him, even into : 

i} his ears. | 

| 
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6 Then the earth shook and trembled; the foundations also of the 

hills moved and were shaken, because*he was wroth. 

7 He bowed the heavens also, and came down : and darkness was under 

his feet. ‘ 
8 And he rode upon a cherub, and did fly : yea, he did fly upon the 

wings of the wind. 
~ 9 He made darkness his secret place; his pavilion round about him 
were dark waters and thick clouds of the skies. 

* ro At the brightness that was before him his thick clouds passed, hail 

stones and coals of fire. 
ir The Lord also thundered in the heayens, and the Highest gave his 

voice ; hail stones and coals of fire. 

12 Then the channels of waters were seen, and the foundations of the 

world were discovered at thy rebuke, O Lord, at the blast of the breath of 

thy nostrils. 
13 He sent from above, he took me, he drew me out of many waters. 

14 He brought me forth also into a large place: he delivered me 

because he delighted in me. 
15 With the merciful thou wilt show thyself merciful; with an - 

upright man thou wilt show thyself upright. 
16 With the pure thou wilt show thyself pure ; and with the froward 

thou wilt show thyself froward. 
. 17 Forthou wilt save the afflicted people; but wilt bring down high looks. 

18 For thou wilt light my candle: the Lord my God will enlighten ! 

my darkness. 
| 19 As for God his way is perfect : the word of the Lord is tried : 

20 He is a buckler to all those that trust in him. 
21 For who is God save the Lord ? or who is a rock save our God ? 
22 Itis God that girdeth me with strength, and maketh my way perfect. 
23 Thou hast also given me the shield of thy salvation : and thy right 

hand hath holden me up, and thy gentleness hath made me great. 
24 Thou hast enlarged my steps under me that my feet did not slip. 

25 The Lord liveth; and blessed be my Rock ; and let the God of my 
salvation be exalted. ‘ 

26 I will give thanks unto thee, O Lord, among the nations, and sing 

praises unto thy name. 

4
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. Twenty-titth Selection, 

TRUST IN GOD. | 
| 

| 1 Tre Lord hear thee in the day of trouble ; the name of the God of 

Jacob defend thee ; 
| 2 Send thee help from the sanctuary, and strengthen thee out of 

11 Zion ; 
| 3 Remember all thy offerings, and accept thy burnt sacrifice ; , 

Hn 4 Grant thee according to thine own heart, and fulfil all thy counsel. 

. | 5 We will rejoice in thy salvation, and in the name of our God we will 

| set up our banners : 
6 The Lord fulfil all thy petitions. 

} 7 Now know I that the Lord saveth his anointed ; he will hear him 

| from his holy heaven with the saving strength of his right hand. 
| : 8 Some trust in chariots, and some in horses: but we will remember 

the name of the Lord our God. 
| 9 They are brought down and fallen: but we are risen, and stand 
} upright. 

| 10 Save, Lord: let the king hear us when we call. ; 

11 Be merciful unto me, O God, be merciful unto me: for my soul 

1 ii trusteth in thee : 

Wy) 12 Yea, in the shadow of thy wings will I make my refuge, until these 

| calamities are overpast. 
mH 13 I will cry unto God most high: unto God that performeth all 

ilk things for me. 
| | 14 What time I am afraid, I will trust in thee. 

Mil | 15 In God have I put my trust: I will not be afraid what man can do 

; unto me. 
| | ; 16 Thy vows are upon me, O God: I will render praises unto thee. 

17 For thou hast delivered my soul from death: wilt thou not deliver 

my feet from falling, 
18 That I may walk before God in the light of the living ? : 

} 
i 
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19 My soul is among lions: and I lie even among them that are set on 
fire, even the sons of men, whose teeth are spears and arrows, and their 

tongue a sharp sword. 
20 Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens: let thy glory be above 

all the earth. 

2x My heart is fixed, O God, my heart is fixed: I will sing and give 

praise. 
22 I will praise thee, O Lord, among the people : I will sing unto thee 

among the nations. : 
23 For thy mercy is great unto the heavens, and thy truth unto the 

clouds. 
24 Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens: let thy glory be above 

all the earth. 

Twenty-sinth Selection. 

GOD'S GREATNESS A GROUND OF CONFIDENCE. 

1 Tue mighty God, even the Lord, hath spoken, and called the earth 

from the rising of the sun unto the going down thereof. 

2 Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty, God hath shined. 
3 Our God shall come, and shall not keep silence : a fire shall devour 

before him, and it shall be very tempestuous round about him, 
4 He shall call to the heavens from above, and to the earth, that he 

may judge his people. 
: 5 Gather my saints together unto me; those that have made a cove- 

nant with me by sacrifice. 
6 And the heavens shall declare his righteousness : for God is judge 

| himself. 
7 For every beast of the forest is mine, and the cattle upon a thousand , 

hills. 
8 I know all the fowls of the mountains : and the wild beasts of the 

fields are mine. 
9 If I were hungry, I would not tell thee: for the world is mine, and 

the fulness thereof. )
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; ro Offer unto God thanksgiving; and pay thy vows unto the Most 

| High: 

| rx And call upon me in the day of trouble : 

} 12 I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me. 

. 13 But unto the wicked God saith, What hast thou to do to declare 

my statutes, or that thou shouldst take my covenant in thy mouth ? 

i . 14 Seeing thou hatest instruction, and casteth my words behind thee. 

15 Thou thoughtest that I was altogether such a one as thyself : but I 

will reprove thee, and set these things in order before thine eyes. 

Hi 16 Whoso offereth praise glorifieth me: and to him that ordereth his 

| conversation aright will I show the salvation of God. 

j 17 Tue fool hath said in his heart, There is no God. Corrupt are 

| they, and have done abominable iniquity: there is none that doeth good. 

| 18 God looked down from heaven upon the children of men, to see if* 

| there were any that did understand, that did seek God. : 

| 19 Eyery one of them is gone back : they are altogether become filthy; 

} there is none that doeth good, no, not one. 
20 © that the salvation of Israel were come out of Zion! When God 

bringeth back the captivity of his people, Jacob shall rejoice, and Israel i 

} shall be glad. 

| 21 Brnoxp, God is mine helper; the Lord is with them that uphold 

my soul. 

| 22 I will praise thy name, O Lord: for it is good: for thou hast 

| delivered me out of all trouble. 

Pint 23 Iwill sing of thy power: yea, I will sing aloud of thy mercy in the 

| morning : 

| ! 24 For thou hast been my defence and refuge in the day of my trouble. 

mt ‘25 Unto thee, O my Strength, will I sing: for God is my defence, and 

| | - the God of my mercy. 

| | 26 BiEssep be the Lord God from everlasting to everlasting. Praise 

Wi ye the Lord. i 

| 

| 
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Twenty-seventh Selection. 

GOD A REFUGE IN TROUBLE. 

1 I wrt praise thee with my whole heart: before the gods will I sing 

praise unto thee. 

2 I will worship toward thy holy temple, and praise thy name for thy 

loving-kindness and for thy truth. 

3 For thou hast magnified thy word above all thy name. 

4 In the day when I cried thou answeredst me, and strengthenedst me 

with strength in my soul. 
s Though the Lord be high, yet hath he respect unto the lowly ; but 

_ the proud he knoweth afar off. 
6 Though I walk through the midst of trouble, thou wilt revive me. 

7 Thou wilt stretch forth thine hand against the wrath of mine 

enemies, and thy right hand shall save me. | 

8 The Lord will perfect that which concerneth me: thy mercy, O Lord, 

endureth for ever : forsake not the works of thine own hands. 

9 As the hart panteth after the water brooks, so panteth my soul after 

thee, O God. 

ro My soul thirsteth for God, for the living God: when shall I come ; 

and appear before God ? 

11 My tears haye been my meat day and night, while they continually | 

say unto me, Where is thy God? When I remember these things, I pour i 

out my soul in me. 
12 For I had gone with the multitude, I went with them to the house i. 

of God, with the voice of joy and praise, with a multitude that kept holy- | 

day. ‘ 

ne Why art thou cast down, O my soul ? and why art thou disquieted 

within me ? Hope thou in God: 

14 For I shall yet praise him for the help of his countenance. 

15 O my God, my soul is cast down within me. | 

16 Therefore will I remember thee. From the land of Jordan, and i 

of the Hermonites, from the hill Mizar.
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17 Deep calleth unto deep at the noise of thy water-spouts: all thy 

wayes and thy billows are gone over me, 

: 18 Yet the Lord will command his loving-kindness in the daytime, | 

and in the night his song shall be with me, and my prayer unto the God 

| of my life. . 

] 19 I will say unto God my rock, Why hast thou forgotten me ? why 

1 go I mourning because of the oppression of the enemy ? 

20 As with a sword in my bones, mine enemies reproach me; while 

they say daily unto me, Where is thy God 2 

21 Why art thou cast down, O my soul ? and why art thou disquieted 

ni within me ? Hope thou in God: 

22 For I shall yet praise him, who is the health of my countenance, 

and my God. 

i 23 In thee, O Lord, do I put my trust: let me never be ashamed : 

} deliver me in thy righteousness. 

24 Bow down thine ear to me: deliver me speedily. 

| 25 Be thou my strong rock, for a house of defence to save me. 

} 26 For thou art my rock and my fortress: therefore for thy name’s 

sake lead me, and guide me. 

| 27 Into thine hand I commit my spirit: thou hast redeemed me, O 

Lord God of truth. 
| 28 My timesare in thy hand: make thy face to shine upon thy servant: 

; saye me for thy mercies’ sake. 

29 O, how great is thy goodness, which thou hast laid up for them 

that fear thee: 

30 Which thou hast wrought for them that trust in thee before the 

sons of men ! 
sanegt Thou shalt hide them in the secret of thy presence from the pride 

| ’ of man: thou shalt keep them secretly in a pavilion from the strife of 

| | tongues. é 

| 32 Blessed be the Lord : for he hath showed me his marvelous kindness. 

ai 33 O love the Lord, all ye his saints: for the Lord preserveth the 

Vi faithful. 
HH 34 Be of good courage, and he shall strengthen your heart, all ye that 

| | hope in the Lord. 
} 

\ i) 

Hi 
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ii 
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Gwenty-eighth Selection. 

GOD A REFUGE IN TROUBLE. 

1 Hear my cry, O God; attend unto my prayer. From the end of 
the earth will I cry unto thee, when my heart is overwhelmed : 

2 Lead me to the rock that is higher than L 
3 For thou hast been a shelter for me, and a strong tower from the 

enemy. 
4 I will abide in thy tabernacle for ever : I will trust in the covert of fs 

thy wings. 

5 TRvuLY my soul waiteth upon God: from him cometh my salvation. 
6 He only is my rock and my salvation; he is my defence ; I shall 

not be greatly moved. 
7 My soul, wait thou only upon God; for my expectation is from him. 
8 He only is my rock and my salvation : he is my defence; I shall not 

be moved. 
9 In God is my salvation and my glory: the rock of my strength, and 

my refuge, is in God. 
ro Trust in him at all times: ye people, pour out your heart before 

him : God is a refuge for us. ; 

11 God hath spoken once; twice have I heard this; that power | 
belongeth unto God. | 

12 Also unto thee, O Lord, belongeth mercy: for thou renderest to Hi 
every man according to his work. } 

| 
13 Gop is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. 
14 Therefore will not we fear, though the earth be remoyed, and | 

though the mountains be carried into the midst of the sea ; 

15 Though the waters thereof roar and be troubled, though the moun- | 
tains shake with the swelling thereof. 

16 There is a river, the streams whereof shall make glad the city of 
God, the holy place of the tabernacles of the Most High. 

17. God is in the midst of her; she shall not be moved : God shall help 
her, and that right early. i 

: 2 = i
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i 56 TWENTY-NINTH SELECTION. 

Hl 18 The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our refuge. 
i | 19 Come, behold the works of the Lord, what desolations he hath 

| made in the earth. He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the earth: 

zo He breaketh the bow, and cutteth the spear in sunder; he burneth 

| the chariot in the fire. 
| zt Be still, and know that I am God: I will be exalted among the 

| heathen, I will be exalted in the earth. 

22 The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our refuge. 

| 

Gwenty-ninth Selection. 

| PRAYER IN TROUBLE. 

1 Hear my prayer, O Lord, give ear to my supplications: in thy 
| faithfulness answer me, and in thy righteousness. 

2 And enter not into judgment with thy servant: for in thy sight 

shall no man living be justified. 
3 My spirit is overwhelmed within me; my heart within me is 

desolate. 
4 I remember the days of old; I meditate on all thy works ; I muse 

| on the work of thy hands. 

i 5 I stretch forth my hands unto thee: my soul thirsteth after thee, 

as a thirsty land. 
6 Hear me speedily, O Lord; my spirit faileth: hide not thy face 

from me. 

| 7 Cause me to hear thy loving-kindness in the morning ; for in thee 

iI do I trust: cause me to know the way wherein I should walk ; for I lift 

} up my soul unto thee. 

| 8 Deliver me, O Lord, from mine enemies: I flee unto thee to hide 

i me. 
9 Teach me to do thy will; for thou art my God: thy spirit is good ; 

lead me into the land of uprightness. 

to Quicken me, O Lord, for thy name’s sake: for thy righteousness’ 

sake bring my soul out of trouble.



PRAYER IN TROUBLE, i 5v 

11 I crrep unto God with my voice, even unto God with my voice ; 
and he gave ear unto me. 

12 In the day of my trouble I sought the Lord: my soul refused to be 

comforted. 
13 I have considered the days of old, the years of ancient times. 
14 I call to remembrance my song in the night: I commune with 

mine own heart: and my spirit made diligent search. ‘ 

15 Will the Lord cast off for ever ? and will he be favorable no more ? 

16 Is his mercy clean gone for ever? doth his promise fail for ever- / 

more ? 
17 Hath God forgotten to be gracious ? hath he in anger shut up his 

tender mercies ? : 

18 And I said, This is my infirmity: but I will remember the years of 

the right hand of the Most High. 

19 I will remember the works of the Lord; surely I will remember 

thy wonders of old. : 

20 I will meditate also of all thy work, and talk of thy doings. { 

21 Thy way, O God, is in the sanctuary : 

22 Who is so great a God as our God ? 

23 Thou art the God that doest wonders: thou hast declared thy 

strength among the people. fs 

24 Thou hast with thine arm redeemed thy people, the sons of Jacob | 

and Joseph. 
25 The waters saw thee, O God, the waters saw thee; they were afraid : 

the depths also were troubled. 
26 The clouds poured out water ; the skies sent out a sound : thine 

arrows also went abroad. 

27 The voice of thy thunder was in the heaven : the lightnings light- 

ened the world: the earth trembled and shook. 

28 Thy way is in the sea, and thy path in the great waters, and thy 

footsteps are not known. 
29 Thou leddest thy people like a flock by the hand of Moses and 

Aaron. 
30 The Tord will give strength unto his people: the Lord will bless 

his people with peace. 

\
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Hi , 
. ; Thirticth Selection. 

| | PRAYER IN TROUBLE. 

| 1 I orrep unto the Lord with my voice; with my voice unto the Lord 
HH did I make my supplication. 
| 2 I poured out my complaint before him; I showed before him my 

trouble. 
E 3 When my spirit was overwhelmed within me, then thou knewest my 

| path. 

| 4 In the way wherein I walked have they privily laid a snare for me. 
5 I looked on my right hand, and beheld, but there was no man that 

would know me: "4 
-6 Refuge failed me, no man cared for my soul. | 

7 I cried unto thee, O Lord: I said, Thou art my refuge and my | 

portion in the land of the living. Bring my soul out of prison that I may 

| praise thy name. 
8 The righteous shall compass me about: for thou shalt deal bounti- 

| fully with me. i 

9 Tux king shall joy in thy strength, O Lord; in thy salvation how 

greatly shall he rejoice ! 
| | ro Thou hast given him his heart’s desire, and hast not withholden 

the request of his lips. ‘ 
11 His glory is great in thy salvation: thou hast made him most 

blessed: for ever. 
i 12 Thou hast made him exceeding glad with thy countenance. 

)) 13 He trusteth in the Lord, and through the mercy of the Most High 

| he shall not be moved. 
i 14 Be thou exalted, Lord, in thine own strength : so will we sing and 

| | praise thy power. 

| | 15 My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me ? why art thou so 

Ht far from helping me, and from the words of my ery ? 
16 O my God, I ery in the daytime, but thou hearest not: and in the 

night season, and am not silent.
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17 But thou art holy, O thou that inhabitest the praises of Israel. 
18 Our fathers trusted in thee: they trusted, and thou didst deliver 

them. 
- 19 They cried unto thee, and were delivered. 

zo They trusted in thee, and were not confounded. 
21 But I am a worm, and no man: a reproach of men, and despised 

of the people : 
22 All that see me laugh me to scorn : 
23 They shoot out the lip, they shake the head, saying, He trusted in 

the Lord that he would deliver him: let him deliver him, seeing he 
delighted in him. 

24 Be not far from me; for trouble is near ; for there is none to help. 
25 The assembly of the wicked have inclosed me: they piereed my 

hands and my feet : they look and stare upon me. 
26 They part my garments among them, and cast lots upon my 

vesture. ; 
27 Be not thou far from me, O Lord; O my strength, haste thee to 

help me. 
28 Deliver my soul from the sword: save me from the lion’s mouth. 
29 I will declare thy name unto my brethren: in the midst of the 

congregation will I praise thee. 
30 Ye that fear the Lord, praise him ! all ye the seed of Jacob, glorify 

him ! 
31 For he hath not despised nor abhorred the afiliction of the afflicted ; 

neither hath he hid his face from him : 
32 But when he cried unto him, he heard. 

33 My praise shall be of thee in the great congregation. 
34 I will pay my vows before them that fear him. 

35 All the ends of the world shall remember and turn unto the Lord : 
and all the kindreds of the nations shall worship before thee. 

36 For the kingdom is the Lord’s: and he is the gavernor among the 

nations.



60 THIRTY-FIRST SELECTION. 

Thirty-tivst Selection. 3 

| PRAYER IN DISTRESS. 

| 1 Save me, O God, for the waters are come in unto my soul. 

| 2 Iam come into deep waters, where the floods overflow us. 

3 My prayer is unto thee, O Lord: in the multitude of thy mercy hear 
} me, in the truth of thy salvation. 

4 Deliver me, and let me not sink: let not the waterflood overflow 

me, neither let the deep swallow me up. 
: 5 Hear me, O Lord; for thy loving-kindness is good: turn unto me 

according to the multitude of thy tender mercies. 
6 And hide not thy face from thy servant; for I am in trouble. 

| 7 I am poor and sorrowful : let thy salvation, O God, set me up on 

high. 
8 Iwill praise the name of God with a song, and will magnify him 

| with thanksgiving. 
9 The humble shall see this and be glad: and your heart shall live 

that seek God. : 
to For the Lord heareth the poor, and despiseth not his prisoners. 

11 Let the heaven and earth praise him, the seas, and everything that 

moyeth therein. 
| 12 For God will save Zion: and they that love his name shall dwell 

therein. 
i 

13 In thee, O Lord, do I put my trust ; let me never be put to confusion. 

| 14 Deliver me in thy righteousness, and cause me to escape : incline 

| thine ear unto me, and save me. 
15 Be thou my strong habitation, whereunto I may continually resort ; 

| thou hast given commandment to save me : 

a 16 For thou art my rock and my fortress. 
} 17 For thou art my hope, O Lord God: thou art my trust from my 

| | * youth. 
18 Cast me not off in the time of old age: forsake me not when my 

| : strength faileth. 

‘ 

| |
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19 But I will hope continually, and will yet praise thee more and 

more. 
20 My mouth shall show forth thy righteousness and thy salvation all 

the day. 
21 O God, thou hast taught me from my youth: when I am old and 

grayheaded, O God, forsake me not; until I have showed thy strength 

unto this generation, and thy power to every one that is to come. 

22 Thy righteousness, O God, is yery high, who hast done great things : 

O God, who is like unto thee ? ¢ 

23 Thou, who hast showed me great and sore troubles, shalt quicken 

me again, and shalt bring me up again from the depths. 

24 Thou shalt increase my greatness, and comfort me on every side. 4 

25 My lips shall greatly rejoice when I sing unto thee : and my soul, 

which thou hast redeemed. 

26 My tongue also shall talk of thy righteousness. all the day long. 

27 My heart is sore pained within me: fearfulness and trembling are 

come upon me. 
28 And I said, O that I had wings like a dove! for then would I fly 

away, and be at rest. 
29 Butas for me, I will call upon God; and the Lord shall save me. 

30 Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and he shall sustain thee : he shall - 

never suffer the righteous to be moved. ‘ 

Thirty-second Selection. : 

SUPPLICATION FOR DIVINE AID. 

1 Bow down thine car, O Lord, hear me; for I am poor and needy. 

Preserve my soul; for I am holy. 
2 O thou my God, save thy servant that trusteth in thee. 

3 Be merciful unto me, O Lord, for I cry unto thee daily: rejoice the 

soul of thy servant: 
4 For unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul. 

5 For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to forgive + ;
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6 And plenteous in mercy unto all them that call upon thee. 

: 7 Give ear, O Lord, unto my prayer; and attend to the voice of my 

supplications. 
8 In the day of my trouble I will call upon thee : for thou wilt answer 

me. 
‘ g Among the gods there is none like unto thee, O Lord ; neither are 

there any works like thy works. 
ro All nations whom thou hast,made shall come and worship before 

thee, O Lord, and shall glorify thy name. 
| 11 For thou art great, and doest wondrous things: thou art God 

} alone. 
12 ‘Teach me thy way, O Lord; I will walk in thy truth. 
13 Unite my heart to fear thy name. I will praise thee, 0 Lord my 

God, with all my heart : 

! 14 And I will glorify thy name for evermore. 
15 For great is thy merey toward me ; 

| 16 And thou hast delivered me from the lowest hell. 
| 17 O God, the proud are risen against me, and the assemblies of 

violent men have sought after my soul ; 
} 18 And have not set thee before them. 
| 19 But thou, O Lord, art a God full of compassion, and gracious, 

im 20 Long suffering, and plenteous in mercy and truth. 
2x O turn unto me, and have mercy upon me: 
22 Give thy strength unto thy servant, and save the son of thine 

handmaid. 
23 Show me a token for good; that they which hate me may see it, 

and be ashamed : 
| 24 Because thou, Lord, hast holpen me, and comforted me. 

Ht 25 O Lord, rebuke me not in thy wrath: neither chasten me in thy 
HH hot displeasure. 

mH 26 For thine arrows stick fast in me, and thy hand presseth me sore, 
MN) 27 There is no soundness in my flesh, because of thine anger. 

28 Neither is there any rest in my bones because of my sin. 
| 29 For mine iniquities have gone over my head: as an heavy burden 

| they are too heavy for me. 
} | | 30 Lord, all my desire is before thee: my groaning is not hid from thee. 

| 
AN
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31 My heart panteth, my strength faileth me: as for the light of mine 
eyes, it also is gone from me. 

32 In thee, O Lord, do I hope: thou wilt hear, O Lord my God. 
33 For I am ready to halt, and my sorrow is continually before me. 
34 For I will declare my iniquity: I will be sorry for my sin. 
35 But mine enemies are lively, and they are strong: and they that 

hate me wrongfully are multiplied. 
36 They also that render evil for good are mine adversaries; because 

T follow the thing that is good. 
37 Forsake me not, O Lord: O my God, be not far from me. 
38 Make haste to help me, O Lord my salvation. 

Thirty-third Selection. 

MAN'S FRAILTY AND GOD’S ETERNITY. | 

1 Lorp, make me to know mine end, and the measure of my days, i 
what it is: that I may know how frail I am. | 

2 Behold, thou hast made my days as a handbreadth: and mine age 
is as nothing before thee. | 

3 Surely every man walketh in a vain show: surely they are disquieted | 
in vain: he heapeth up riches, and knoweth not who shall gather them. | 

4 And now, Lord, what wait I for ? my hope is in thee. } ; 

5 Hear my prayer, O Lord, and give ear unto my ery; hold not thy 

peace at my tears; for I am a stranger with thee and a sojourner, as all 
my fathers were. / 

6 O spare me, that I may recover strength, before I go hence, and be 
no more. 

7 Hide not thy-face from me in the day when I am in trouble; incline 

thine ear unto me. : } 
8 My days are like a shadow that declineth ; and I am withered like / 

grass. j 
9 But thou, O Lord, shalt endure for ever; and thy remembrance | 

unto all generations. / { 
| 

| 

i |
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ro Thou wilt regard the prayer of the destitute, and not despise their 

prayer. 
1r This shall be written for the generation to come: and the people 

: which shall be created shall praise the Lord. 
12 For he hath looked down from the height of his sanctuary ; from 

heaven did the Lord behold the earth. 
13 Of old hast thou laid the foundation of the earth : and the heavens 

are the work of thy hands. 
14 They shall perish, but thou shalt endure. 
15 Yea, all of them shall wax old like a garment; as a vesture shalt 

thou change them, and they shall be changed : 

16 But thou art the same, and thy years shall have no end. 

17 Lorp, thou hast been our dwelling-place in all generations. 
18 Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever thou hadst formed 

the earth and the world, even from everlasting to everlasting, thou art God. 

tg Thou turnest man to destruction ; and sayest, Return, ye children 

of men. 
zo For a thonsand years in thy sight are but as yesterday when it is 

past, and as.a watch in the night. 

zt Thou carriest them away as with a flood; they are asa sleep: in 

the morning they are like grass which groweth up. 
22 In the morning it flourisheth, and groweth up; in the evening it is 

cut down, and withereth. 

23 For we are consumed by thine anger, and by thy wrath are we 
troubled. : 

24 Thou hast set our iniquities before thee, our secret sins in the light 

of thy countenance. 
25 For all our days are passed away in thy wrath: we spend our years 

as a tale that is told. 
\ 26 The days of our years are threescore years and ten; and if by 
reason of strength they be fourscore years, yet is their strength labor and 

‘ sorrow: for it is soon cut off, and we fly away. 

27 Who knoweth the power of thine anger? even according to thy 
fear so is thy wrath. 

28 So teach us to number our days, that we may apply our hearts 
unto wisdom. 

a sa asceucsreniree,
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29 Return, O Lord, how long? and let it repent thee concerning thy | 

servants. 
30 O satisfy us early with thy mercy; that we may rejoice and be glad 

all our days. 
31 Make us glad according to the days wherein thou hast afilicted us, 

and the years wherein we have seen evil. f 

.. 32 Let thy work appear unto thy servants, and thy glory unto their 

children. 

33 And let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us: and establish 

thou the work of our hands upon us: 

34 Yea, the work of our hands establish thou it. 

Thirty-fourth Selertion -— — / 

MAN’S DEPENDENCE UPON GOD. / 

1 © Lorp our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth ! ‘who 

hast set thy glory above the heavens. 
2 Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast thou ordained strength | 

because of thine enemies, that thou mightest still the enemy and the | 

avenger. i . | 

3 When I consider thy heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon and 1] 

the stars, which thou hast ordained; what is man, that thou art mindful ae 

| of him ? and the son of man, that thou visitest him ? | / 

4 For thou hast made him a little lower than the angels, and hast 

crowned him with glory and honor. te 

5 s Thou madest him to have dominion over the works of thy hands ; | 

thou hast put all things under his feet : | 

* 6 Allsheep and oxen, yea, and the beasts of the field ; i 

7 The fowl of the air, and the fish of the sea, and whatsoever passeth i 

through the paths of the seas. | 

8 O Lord our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth ! 

9 Lorp, what is man, that thou takest knowledge of him ! or the son | 

of man, that thou makest account of him! 

| 
| 

: Hy
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10 Man is like to vanity : his days are as a shadow that passeth away. 

11 They that trust in their wealth, and boast themselves in the multi- 

tude of their riches ; none of them can by any means redeem his brother; 
12 Nor give to God a ransom for him, that he should still live for ever. 

13 Their inward thought is, that their houses shall continue for ever, 
and their dwelling-places to all generations. 

14 Nevertheless man being in honor abideth not: when he dicth he 
shall carry nothing away : his glory shall not descend after him. 

15 Like sheep they are laid in the grave: death shall feed on them : 

and their beauty shall consume in the grave. 
16 But God will redeem my soul from the power of the grave: for he 

shall receive me. 
17 Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto thy name give glory, 

for thy mercy, and for thy truth’s sake. 
18 Wherefore should the heathen say, Where is now their God ? 

19 But our God is in the heavens: he hath done whatsoever he hath 

pleased. 
20 Yethat fear the Lord, trustin the Lord: heis their help and theirshield. 
zt The Lord hath been mindful of us: he will bless us; he will bless 

the house of Israel; he will bless the house of Aaron. 

22 He will bless them that fear the Lord, both small and great. 

23 The Lord shall increase you more and more, you and your children. 
24 Ye are blessed of the Lord which made heaven and earth. 

25 The heaven, even the heavens, are the Lord’s: but the earth hath 

he given to the children of men. 
26 We will bless the Lord from this time forth and for evermore. 

Praise the Lord. 

Thirty-fitth Selection. 

CONFESSION AND PARDON. 

1 O Lorp Gop! Behold, thou hast made the heaven and the earth by 

thy great power and stretched-out arm, and there is nothing too hard for thee. 
2 Thou showest loving-kindness unto thousands, and recompensest the 

iniquity of the fathers into the bosom of their children after them,
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3 The Great, the Mighty God, the Lord of Hosts, is thy name, great 

in counsel, and mighty in work : 
4 For thine eyes are open upon all the ways of the sons of men, to 

give every one according to his ways, and according to the fruit of his 

doing. 

s O Lord, the great and dreadful God, keeping the covenant and mercy 

to them that love him, and keep his commandments, we have sinned and 

have committed iniquity, 

6 And have done wickedly and have rebelled, even by departing from 

thy precepts and from thy judgments. 

7 Neither have we hearkened unto thy servants, the prophets, which 

spake in thy name to our fathers. 

8 O Lord, righteousness belongeth unto thee, but to us belongeth 

confusion of face, because we have sinned against thee. 

9 O my God, incline thine ear, and hear: open thine cyes, and behold ; 

O Lord, forgive : 
10 For we do not present our supplications before thee for our right- 

eousness, but for thy great mercies. 

11 Thy mercy, O Lord, is in the heavens; and thy faithfulness reach- 

eth unto the clouds. 
12 Thy righteousness is like the great mountains; thy judgments are 

a great deep. 
13 How excellent is thy loving-kindness, 0 God ! therefore the children 

of men put their trust under the shadow of thy wings. 

14 They shall be abundantly satisfied with the fatness of thy house ; 

and thou shalt make them drink of the river of thy pleasures. 

1s For with thee is the fountain of life: in thy light shall we see 

light. ; 

16 O continue thy loving-kindness unto them that know thee; and 

thy righteousness to the upright in heart. 

17 Burssep is he whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is covered. 

18 Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord imputeth not iniquity, and 

in whose spirit there is no guile. 

19 I acknowledged my sin unto thee, and mine iniquity have I not hid. 

20 I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord; and thou 

forgayest the iniquity of my sin.



. 
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2x Therefore shall every one that is godly pray unto thee in a time 

when thou mayest be found : 

22 Surely in the floods of great waters they shall not come nigh unto 

him. 

23 Thou art my hiding-place : thou shalt preserve me from trouble : 

24 ‘Thou shalt compass me about with songs of deliverance. 

25 Many sorrows shall be to the wicked : but he that trusteth in the 

Lord, mercy shall compass him about. : 

: 26 Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, ye righteous ; and shout for joy, | 

all ye that are upright in heart. 

27 Hrrern is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and 

sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins. 
28 For God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were 

yet sinners, Christ died for us. 
29 This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ 

Jesus came into the world to save sinners. 
30 Him hath God exalted with his own right hand to be a Prince and 

‘a Savior, to give repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins. 

31 Unto Him THAT LOVED US, AND WASHED US FROM OUR SINS 1N 
HIS OWN BLOOD, AND HATH MADE US KINGS AND PRIESTS UNTO GOD AND 
HIs FATHER; TO HIM BE GLORY AND DOMINION FOR EVER AND EVER. 

AMEN. 

. 

Thirty-sinth Selection. 

CONFESSION AND PARDON. 

1 Have mercy upon me, O God, according to thy loving-kindness ; 
according unto the multitude of thy tender mercies blot out my trans- 

gressions. 
2 Wash me thoroughly from mine iniquity, and cleanse me from my 

sin. 
3 For I acknowledge my transgressions : and my sin is ever before me.
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4 Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, and done this evil in thy 

sight: that thou mightest be justified when thou speakest, and be clear 
when thou judgest. 

5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; and in sin did my mother con- 
ceive me. 

6 Behold, thou desirest truth in the inward parts: and in the hidden 

part thou shalt make me to know wisdom. 
7 Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean : wash me, and I shall 

be whiter than snow. 
8 Make me to hear joy and gladness ; that the bones which thou hast 

broken may rejoice. 
9 Hide thy face from my sins, and blot out all mine iniquities. : 
to Create in me a clean heart, O God ; and renew a right spirit within 

me. 
11 Cast me not away from thy presence; and take not thy Holy Spirit 

from me. 
| 12 Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation ; and uphold me with thy 

free Spirit. 
13 Then will I teach transgressors thy ways; and sinners shall be 

converted unto thee. 

14 O Lord, open thou my lips; and my mouth shall show forth thy 

praise. 
15 For thou desirest not sacrifice ; else would I give it: thou delightest 

not in burnt offering. 

16 The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: a broken and a contrite 
heart, O God, thou wilt not despise. 

17 Ler the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his 
thoughts; and let him return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon 
him ; 

18 And to our God, for he will abundantly pardon. 
19 Come now, and let us reason together, saith the Lord: though your 

sins be as scarlet, they shall be white as snow; 

20 Though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool. 
2r This is the covenant that I will make with them, saith the Lord, 

I will put my laws into their hearts, and in their minds will I write them ; 
22 And their sins and iniquities will I remember no more.
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23 God is light, and in him is no darkness at all. If we walk in the 

light as he is in the light, we have fellowship one with another, and the 

blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin. 

24 If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, 

and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

25 Out of the depths have I cried unto thee, O Lord. If thou, Lord, 

shouldest mark iniquities, O Lord, who shall stand ? 

26 But there is forgiveness with thee, that thou mayest be feared. 

27 My soul waiteth for the Lord more than they that watch for the 

| morning: I say, more than they that watch for the morning. 

28 Hope in the Lord: for with the Lord there is mercy, and with him 

* is plenteous redemption. 

| Ghirty-seventl Selection. 
/ 
} : CONFESSION AND PARDON. 

; t O Lorp, rebuke me not in thy wrath: neither chasten me in thy 

hot displeasure. 

| 2 For mine iniquities are gone over mine head: as a heavy burden 

} they are too heavy for me. 

} 3 I am troubled; I am bowed down greatly ; I go mourning all the 

} day long. 
4 Lord, all my desire is before thee ; and my groaning is not hid from 

} thee. 

; 5 For I will declare mine iniquity ; I will be sorry for my sin. 

; 6 For in thee, O Lord, do I hope: thou wilt hear, O Lord my God. 

} 7 Forsake me not, O Lord: O my God, be not far from me. 

8 Make haste to help me, O Lord my salvation. 

| 9 Unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul. O my God, I trust in 

thee: let me not be ashamed. 

10 Yea, let none that wait on thee be ashamed: let them be ashamed 

| i which transgress without cause. E 

#1 11 Show me thy ways, O Lord; teach me thy paths. Lead me in thy 

| | truth, and teach me. | 

va ss
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12 For thon art the God of my salvation; on thee do I wait all the 

day. 
13 Remember, O Lord, thy tender mercies and thy loving-kindnesses ; 

for they have been ever of old. 
14 Remember not the sins of my youth, nor my transgressions: 
15 According to thy mercy remember thou me for thy goodness’ sake, 

O Lord. 
16 Good and upright is the Lord: therefore will he teach sinners in 

the way. 
17 The meek will he guide in judgment: and the meek will he teach 

his way. 
18 All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth unto such as keep 

his covenant and his testimonies. 

19 For thy name’s sake, O Lord, pardon mine iniquity ; for it is great. 

_ 20 What man is he that feareth the Lord ? him shall he teach in the 

way that he shall choose. 

2t His soul shall dwell at ease ; and his seed shall inherit the earth, 

22 The secret of the Lord is with them that fear him; and he will 

show them his covenant. 

23 Mine eyes are ever toward the Lord ; for he shall pluck my feet out 

of the net. 

24 Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon me; for I am desolate 

and afflicted. " 
| 25 Look upon mine affliction and my pain; and forgive all my sins. 

26 O keep my soul, and deliver me: let me not be ashamed ; for I put 

my trust in thee. 
27 Let integrity and uprightness preserve me ; for I wait on thee, 

28 Redeem Israel, O God, out of all his troubles. 

29 I warren patiently for the Lord; and he inclined unto me, and 

heard my cry. : 

30 He brought me up also out of a horrible pit, out of the miry clay, 

and set my feet upon a rock, and established my goings. 

31 And he hath put a new song in my mouth, even praise unto our 

God: many shall see it, and fear, and shall trust in the Lord. 

32 Blessed is that man that maketh the Lord his trust, and respecteth 

not the proud, nor such as turn aside to lies. ‘
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33 Many, O Lord my God, are thy wonderful works which thou hast 
done, and thy thoughts which are to us-ward: they cannot be reckoned 
up in order unto thee ; 

34 If I would declare and speak of them, they are more than can be 

numbered. 
35 Sacrifice and offering thou didst not desire; mine ears hast thou 

opened ; 
36 Burnt offering and sin offering hast thou not required. 
37 Then said I, Lo, I come: in the volume of the book it is written 

\ of me, I delight to do thy will, O my God: 

| 38 Yea, thy law is within my heart. 
| 39 I have preached righteousness in the great congregation : 

40 Lo, I have not refrained my lips, O Lord, thou knowest. 

41 I have not hid thy righteousness within my heart ; I have declared 

} thy faithfulness and thy salvation : 

} 42 I have not concealed thy loving-kindness and thy truth from the 

} great congregation. 
43 Withhold not thou thy tender mercies from me, O Lord: 

44 Let thy loving-kindness and thy truth continually preserve me. 

| 45 For innumerable evils have compassed me about : mine iniquities 

| have taken hold upon me, so that I am not able to look up; they are 

| more than the hairs of mine head: therefore my heart faileth me. : 

46 Be pleased, O Lord, to deliver me: O Lord, make haste to help 

| me. 
47 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be glad in thee : 

| 48 Let such as love thy salvation say continually, The Lord be mag- 

; nified. 
| 49 But I am poor and needy; yet the Lord thinketh upon me: thou 

ti art my help and my deliverer ; 
50 Make no tarrying, O my God. : 

| 
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Thirty-Gighth Selection. 

A SUFFERING SAVIOUR, 

1 Break forth into joy, sing together, ye waste places of Jerusalem : 
2 For the Lord hath comforted his people, he hath redeemed Jeru- 

salem. 
3 The Lord hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes of all the 

nations ; 
4 And all the ends of the earth shall sce the salvation of our God. 

5 Benotp, my servant shall deal prudently ; he shall be exalted, and 

extolled, and be very high. 
6 As many were astonied at thee; his visage was so marred more than 

any man, and his form more than the sons of men, 

7 So shall he sprinkle many nations: the kings shall shut their 

mouths at him: 
8 For that which had not been told them shall they see; and that 

which they had not heard shall they consider. 

9 Who hath believed our report ? and to whom is the arm of the Lord 

revealed ? 
10 For he shall grow up before him as a tender plant, and as a root 

out of a dry ground. 
11 He hath no form, nor comeliness ; 

12 And when we shall see him, there is no beauty that we should 

desire him. 
13 He is despised and rejected of men; a man of sorrows, and 

acquainted with grief ; 
14 And we hidas it were our faces from him; he was despised and we 

esteemed him not. 
15 Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows : 

16 Yet we did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted. 

17 But he was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our 

iniquities :
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| 18 The chastisement of our peace was upon him, and with his stripes 

; we are healed. 

| tg Aut we like sheep have gone astray ; we have turned every one to 
} , bis own way ; 

zo And the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all. 

21 Hx was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet he opened not his 

mouth. 
22 He is brought as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep before her 

| shearers is dumb, so he openeth not his mouth. 
; 23 He was taken from prison and from judgment; and who shall 

| declare his generation ? 
24 For he was cut off out of the land of the living: for the transgres- 

sion of my people was he stricken. 
| 25 And he made his grave with the wicked, and with the rich in his 

| death : 
26 Although he had done no violence, neither was any deceit in his 

mouth. 

27 Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him; he hath put him to grief; 
28 When thou shalt make his soul an offering for sin, he shall see his 

seed, he shall prolong his days, and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper 
in his hand. 

29 He shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall be satisfied ; 

; 30 By his knowledge shall my righteous servant justify many ; for he 
shall bear their iniquities. 

31 Therefore will I divide him a portion with the great ; 
32 And he shall divide the spoil with the strong. 
33 Because he hath poured out his soul unto death ; and he was num- 

| bered with the transgressors ; 
} 34 And he bare the sin of many, and made intercession for the trans- 

iil gressors. 
hi 35 Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in his own 

blood, and hath made us kings and priests unto God and his Father; ~ 
| 36 To him be glory and dominion forever and ever. Amen, 
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Chirvty-Ainth Selection. 

THE GOOD SHEPHERD. 

1 Tux Lord is my shepherd ; I shall not want. 

2 He maketh me to lie down in green pastures ; 

3 He leadeth me beside the still waters. 

4 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness 
for his name’s sake. 

5 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will 
fear no eyil : 

6 For thou art with me ; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. 
7 Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies : 
8 Thou anointest my head with oil: my cup runneth over. 
9 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life ; 
to And I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever. , 

11 Tnus saith the Lord God; Behold I, even I, will both search my 

sheep, and seek them out. 

iz Asa shepherd seeketh out his flock in the day that he is among his 
sheep that are scattered ; 

13 So will I seek out my sheep, and will deliver them out of all places 

wnere they have been scattered in the dark and cloudy day. 
14 I will feed them in a good pasture, and upon the high mountains 

of Israel shall their fold be. 
15 I will seek that which was lost, and bring again that which was 

driven away, 
16 And will bind up that which was broken, and will strengthen that 

which was sick. 
17 And I will set up one shepherd over them, and he shall feed them. 
18 And I will make with them a covenant of peace, and will cause the 

evil beasts to cease out of the land: 
19 And they shall dwell safely in the wilderness, and sleep in the woods. 
zo Thus shall they know that I, the Lord their God, = with them.
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zt Then said Jesus unto them again, Verily, verily, I say unto you, I 

: am the door of the sheep. 
22 All that ever came before me are thieves and robbers: but the 

sheep did not hear them. 
23 Iam the door: by me if any man"enter in, he shall be saved, 
24 And shall go in and out, and find pasture. 

25 The thief cometh not but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy : 
26 Iam come that they might have life, and that they might have it 

more abundantly. 
27 Iam the good shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his life for the 

sheep. 
28 The hireling fleeth because he is a hireling, and careth not for the 

| sheep. 
29 I am the good shepherd, and know my sheep, and am known of 

mine. 
30 As the Father knoweth me, even so know I the Father: and I lay 

down my life for the sheep. 
31 And other sheep I have which are not of this fold; them also I 

must bring, and they shall hear my voice ; 
32 And there shall be one Fold and one Shepherd. 4 
33 Now the God of peace, that brought again from the dead our Lord 

Jesus, that great shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of the everlast- 

mg covenant, make you perfect in every good work, to do his will, working 

} in you that which is well-pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ ; 
} 34 To WHOM BE GLORY FOREVER AND EVER, AMEN. 

Mi 
| | fortieth Selection, 

| il CHRIST'S REIGN. 

Vit \ 1 BEHOLD, a king shall reign in righteousness, and princes shall rule 

| \ with judgment. 
; 2 And a man shall be as a hiding-place from the wind, and a coyert 

from the tempest ; 
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3 As rivers of water in a dry place, as the shadow of a great rock ina 
weary land. 

4 For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given; . 

5 And the government shall be upon his shoulder ; 

6 And his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty 

God, The Everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace. 

7 Of the increase of his government and peace there shall be no end, 
upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, 

8 To order it, and to establish it with judgment and with justice from 

henceforth even forever. 

9 Brenotp my servant, whom I uphold; my elect, in whom my soul 

delighteth : I have put my Spirit upon him ; 
10 He shall bring forth judgment to the Gentiles. 
11 He shall not cry, nor lift up, nor cause his voice to be heard in the 

street. 
12 A bruised reed shall he not break, and the smoking flax shall he not 

quench. 
13 He shall bring forth judgment unto truth. He shall not fail nor 

be discouraged, till he have set judgment in the earth: 
14 And the isles shall wait for his law. 

15 Thus saith the Lord that created thee, O Jacob, and he that formed 3 

thee, O Israel : Fear not: for I have redeemed thee: I, even I, am he that 

blotteth out thy transgressions for mine own sake. 
16 I, even I, am the Lord : and beside me there is no Saviour. ‘ 

17 Give the king thy judgments, O God, and thy righteousness unto 

the king’s son. 
18 He shall judge thy people with righteousness, and thy poor with : 

judgment. 
‘ 19 The mountains shall bring peace to the people, and the little hills, 

by righteousness. 
20 He shall judge the poor of the people, he shall save the children of 

the needy, and ‘shall break in pieces the oppressor. 
21 They shall fear thee as long as the sun and moon endure, through- 

out all generations.
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22 He shall come down like rain upon the mown grass: as showers 
that water the earth. 

23 In his days shall the righteous flourish ; and abundance of peace 

so long as the moon endureth. 
24 He shall have dominion also from sea to sea, and from the river 

unto the ends of the earth. 
25 They that dwell in the wilderness shall bow before him; and his 

enemies shall lick the dust. 
: 26 The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall bring presents : 

27 The kings of Sheba and Scba shall offer gifts. 
28 Yea, all kings shall fall down before him: all nations shall serve 

him. 
29 For he shall deliver the needy when he crieth ; the poor also, and 

him that hath no helper. 
30 He shall spare the poor and needy, and shall save the souls of the | 

needy. | 
31 He shall redeem their soul from deceit and violence : and precious 

shall their blood be in his sight. 
32 And he shall live, and to him shall be given of the gold of Sheba ; 

33 Prayer also shall be made for him continually ; and daily shall he be 

praised. 

34 There shall be an handful of corn in the earth, upon the top of the 

mountains : 
35 The fruit thereof shall shake like Lebanon : and they of the city 

shall flourish like grass of the earth. 
36 His name shall endure forever. 

37 His name shall be continued as long as the sun: and men shall be 

blessed in him : ‘ 
38 All nations shall call him blessed. 
39 Blessed be the Lord God, the God of Israel, who only doeth won- 

drous things. 
40 And blessed be his glorious name forever: and let the whole earth i 

be filled with his glory. 
41 AMEN AND AMEN. 

|
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| 

Gorty-first Selection, . 

CHRIST'S KINGDOM. 

1 Way do the heathen rage, and the people imagine a vain thing ? | 
2 The kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take counsel 

together, against the Lord, and against his Anointed, | 

3 Saying, Let us break their bonds asunder, and cast away their cords 

from us. ° | 
4 He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh: the Lord shall have | 

them in derision. 
5 Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath, and vex them in his | 

sore displeasure. 
6 Yet have I set my King upon my holy hill of Zion. || 
7 Iwill declare the decree: the Lord hath said unto me, Thou art my \ | 

Son ; this day have I begotten thee. ie 
8 Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, | 

and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy possession. | 

9 Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron; thou shalt dash them in, He 
pieces like a potter’s vessel. || 

10 Be wise now therefore, O ye kings: be instructed, ye judges of the : . | 

earth. | 

11 Serve the Lord with fear, and rejoice with trembling. | 

12 Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish from the way, when He Ah 

his wrath is kindled but a little. Blessed are all they that put their trust i 

in him. | 

; 13 My heart is inditing a good matter: I speak of the things which 

I have made touching the king. Thon art fairer than the children of 

men : ‘ 

14 Grace is poured into thy lips: therefore God hath blessed thee for- 

ever. 
15 Gird thy sword upon thy thigh, O most Mighty, with thy glory 

and thy majesty.
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! 16 And in thy majesty ride prosperously, because of truth and meek- 
ness and righteousness. 

| 17 Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever. 

18 The sceptre of thy kingdom is a sceptre of righteousness. 

19 Thou lovest righteousness and hatest iniquity: 

20 Therefore God, thy God, hath anointed, thee with the oil of glad- 
ness above thy fellows. 

2x I will make thy name to be remembered in all generations: 
| 22 Therefore shall the people praise thee for ever and ever. 

) Forty-second Selection. : 

| GLORY OF MESSIAH’S KINGDOM. 

| 
} 1 How beautiful upon the mountains axe the feet of him that bring- 

eth good tidings, that publisheth peace ; 
: 2 That bringeth good tidings of good, that publisheth salvation ; 

. 3 That saith unto Zion, Thy God reigneth ! Thy watchmen shall lift 
| up the voice: with the voice together shall they sing: 
} 4 For they shall see eye to eye, when the Lord shall bring again Zion. 

5 Break forth into joy, sing together, ye waste places of Jerusalem ! 
| 6 For the Lord hath comforted his people, he hath redeemed Jerusa- 

lem. 
| 7 The Lord hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes of all the 

| nations ; 
Hh 8 And all the ends of the earth shall see the salvation of our God. 

| i} ‘ 9 There shall come forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse, and a Branch 

I} } shall grow out of his roots: and the spirit of the Lord shall rest upon 
. H1 him ; 
i : 10 The spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel and 

} might, the spirit of knowledge and of the fear of the Lord. 
i 11 With righteousness shall he judge the poor, and reprove with equity 

a for the meek of the earth. 

} 
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12 And righteousness shall be the girdle of his loins, and faithfulness | 
the girdle of his reins. $ 

13 The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie | 

down with the kid: 

14 And the calf, and the young lion, and the futling together: and a 

little child shall lead them. } 
15 They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain: | 

16 For the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the 

waters cover the sea. 
} 

17 O THOU afflicted, tossed with tempest, and not comforted, Behold, I | 

will lay thy stones with fair colors, and lay thy foundations with sapphires. | 
18 And all thy children shall be taught of the Lord ; and great shall | 

be the peace of thy children. | 
19 Arise! shine! For thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is 

risen. upon thee ! ie 

zo For, behold, the darkness shall cover the earth, and gross darkness | 

the people ; | 

2t But the Lord shall arise upon thee, and his glory shall be seen He 

upon thee: | 
22 And the Gentiles shall come to thy light, and kings to the bright- 1 

ness of thy rising. 
23 Who are these that fly as a cloud, and as the doves to their win- | 

dows? 
24 The abundance of the sea shall be conyerted unto thee, the forces / 

of the Gentiles shall come unto thee. a 
25 All they that despised thee shall bow themselves down at the soles Ha 

of thy feet. | 
26 And they shall call thee, The City of the Lord, The Zion of the | 

Holy One of Israel. | 
27 Violence shall no more be heard in thy land, wasting nor destruc- 

tion within thy borders. | 
28 But thou shalt call thy walls, Salvation, and thy gates, Praise. | 
29 ‘Thy sun shall no more go down, neither shall thy moon withdraw 

itself : ! 

30 For the Lord shall be thine everlasting light, and the days of thy } 

mourning shall be ended. ei 

6 + 
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Forty-third Selection. 

PRAISE FOR SALVATION. 

i 1 O Lorp, I will praise thee: though thou wast angry with me, thine 
anger is turned away, and thou comfortedst me. 

2 Behold, God is my salvation: I will trust, and not be afraid. 

3 For the Lord Jehovah is my strength and my song; he also is 

become my salvation. 
4 Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out of the wells of salvation. 
5 And in that day shall ye say, Praise the Lord, call upon his name ; f 

6 Declare his doings among the people, make mention that his name 
is exalted. 

7 Sing unto the Lord, for he hath done excellent things; this is 

known in all the earth. 
8 Cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of Zion: for great is the Holy 

One of Israel in the midst of thee. 
9 O Lord, thou art my God; I will exalt thee, I will praise thy 

name ; 
1o For thou hast done wonderful things: thy counsels of old are faith- 

fulness and truth. 
ir Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on 

thee ; because he trusted in thee. 

12 Trust ye in the Lord forever ; for in the Lord Jehovah is everlast- 
ing strength. 

13 Say unto them that are of a fearful heart, Be strong, fear not: 
14 Behold your God will come with a recompense, He will come and 

save you. 
15 The wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad, and the desert 

shall rejoice, and blossom as the rose. : 
16 It shall blossom abundantly, and rejoice even with joy and singing. 
17 And an highway shall be there, and it shall be called, The way of 

holiness.
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18 No lion shall be there, nor any ravenous beast shall go up thereon : 
"but the redeemed shall walk there. 

1g And the ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come to Zion with 
songs and everlasting joy upon their heads: 

zo They shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall i | 
flee away. 

21 FEAR not: for I have redeemed thee: I have called thee by thy 
name ; thou art mine. 

22 When thou passest through the waters, I will be with thee: and 

through the rivers, they shall not overflow thee. When thou walkest 

through the fire thou shalt not be burned. 
2 23 For I am the Lord thy God, the Holy One of Israel, thy Saviour; 

and beside me there is no Saviour. 
x 24 I, even I, am he that blotteth out thy transgressions for my own 

sake. | 
25 Ina little wrath I hid my face from thee for a moment: but with } 

everlasting kindness will I have mercy on thee, saith the Lord thy } 
Redeemer. } 

26 For the mountains shall depart, and the hills be removed ; but my 
kindness shall not depart from thee. | 

27 Can a woman forget her sucking-child, that she should not have | 

compassion on the son of her womb ? 

28 Yea, they may forget, yet will I not forget thee. 
29 Behold, I have graven thee upon the palms of my hands: thou art 

continually before me. 
30 And all flesh shall know that I the Lord am thy Saviour, and thy : 

Redeemer. 
31 Sing, O heavens; and be joyful, O earth: and break forth into 

singing, O mountains : 
32 For the Lord hath comforted his people, and will have merey upon 

his afflicted.



84.  FORTY-FOURTH SELECTION 

Korty-fourth Selection. 

GOD'S MERCY TO HIS PEOPLE. 

1 O q@tve thanks unto the Lord; for he is good: for his mercy 
endureth for ever. 

2 O give thanks unto the God of gods: for his mercy endureth for 
ever. 

3 O give thanks to the Lord of lords: for his mercy endureth for 
ever. a 

4 To him who alone doeth great wonders: for his mercy endureth for 

ever. z 
5 To him that by wisdom made the heavens : for his mercy endureth 

for ever. 
6 To him that stretched out the earth above the waters: for his mercy 

endureth for ever. 
7 To him that made great lights: for his mercy endureth for ever : 
8 The sun to rule by day: for his mercy endureth for ever: 
9 The moon and stars to rule by night: for his mercy endureth for 

ever. i 
to Who remembered us in our low estate: for his mercy endureth for 

ever. 
1r Who giveth food to all flesh : for his mercy endureth for ever. 
12 O give thanks unto the God of heaven : for his mercy endureth for 

ever. 

13 WHEN the Lord turned again the captivity of Zion, we were like 
them that dream. 

14 Then was our mouth filled with laughter, and our tongue with 
singing: then said they among the heathen, The Lord hath done great 
things for them. hs 

15 The Lord hath done great things for us; whereof we are glad. 
16 Turn again our captivity, O Lord, as the streams in the south. 
17 They that sow in tears shall reap in joy.
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18 He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall } 

doubtless come again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with him. } 

19 Lord, remember David, and all his afflictions : how he sware unto 

thé Lord, and vowed unto the mighty God of Jacob ; | 

20 Surely I will not come into the tabernacle of my house, nor go up 

into my bed ; 
2t I will not give sleep to mine eyes, or slumber to mine eyelids, 
22 Until I find out a place for the Lord, a habitation for the mighty 

God of Jacob. 
23 Arise, O Lord, into thy rest; thou, and the ark of thy strength. 

24 Let thy priests be clothed with righteousness; and let thy saints 
shout for joy. 

25 For the Lord hath chosen Zion; he hath desired it for his 
habitation. : 

26 This is my rest for ever : here will I dwell; for I have desired it. | 
27 I will abundantly bless her provision : I will satisfy her poor with | 

bread. | 

28 I will also clothe her priests with salvation: and her saints shall | 

shout aloud for joy. 

29 Unto thee lift I up mine eyes, O thou that dwellest in the | 
heavens. Behold, as the eyes of servants look unto the hand of their 

masters, and as the eyes of a maiden unto the hand of her mistress ; 

30 So our eyes wait upon the Lord our God, until that he have mercy 
upon us. { 

31 Let Israel hope in the Lord: for with the Lord there is mercy, and 
with him is plenteous redemption. 

32 Buzssep is.every one that feareth the Lord; that walketh in his 7 

ways. ! 

|
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Forty-fitth Selection. 

THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

1 Tue hour cometh, and now is, when the true worshippers shall 
worship the Father in spirit and in truth ; for the Father seeketh such to 

worship him. 
2 God is a spirit; and they that worship him must worship him in 

spirit and in truth. 
3 Thus saith the high and lofty One that inhabiteth eternity, whose 

name is Holy; I dwell in the high and holy place, with him also that is of 
a contrite and humble spirit. 

4 No man hath seen God at any time. If we love one another, God 
dwelleth in us, and his love is perfected in us. 

5 He that keepeth his commandments dwelleth in him, and He in | 
him. 

6 And hereby we know that he abideth in us, by the spirit which he 
hath given us. 

-7 This is my covenant, saith the Lord, My spirit that is upon thee, 

and my words which I haye put in thy mouth, shall not depart out of thy 

mouth. 
8 I will put my spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my 

statutes. 
9 Ifye, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children, 

how much more shall your Heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them 
that ask him. 

1o John truly baptized with water: but ye shall be. baptized with the 

Holy Ghost ; and ye shall receive power after that the Holy Ghost is come 

upon you. 
11 Except a man be born of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the king- 

dom of heaven. If any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of 

his. 
12 But as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of 

God.
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13 Ye have received the Spirit of Adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, 
Father. The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit that we are the 
children of God. 

: 14 And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs with 
Christ. 

; 15 It is expedient for you that I go away, said Jesus; for if I go not 
away, the Comforter will not come unto you; but if I depart I will send 

him unto you. 
16 I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, 

that he may abide with you forever. 
17 Even the Spirit of Truth ; whom the world cannot receive, because 

it seeth him not, neither knoweth him: 

18 But ye know him; for he dwelleth with you, and shall be in you. 

19 When he, the Spirit of Truth, is come, he will guide you into all 

truth. 
20 He shall teach you all things, and bring all things to your remem- 

brance, whatsoever I have said unto you. 
21 Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the 

heart of man, the things that God hath prepared for them that love him. 

22 But God hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit. 

23 Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that the Spirit of 

God dwelleth in you. 
; 24 For ye are bought with a price: therefore glorify God in your 

body, and in your spirit, which are God’s. 
25 Ye are built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, 

Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner-stone: in whom all the build- 
ing fitly framed together groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord : 

26 In whom ye also are builded together for an habitation of God 
through the Spirit. 

27 Now he that hath wrought us for the self-same thing is God, who k 
also hath given unto us the earnest of the Spirit. May he grant you, 
according to the riches of his glory, to be strengthened with might by his 
Spirit in the inner man. 

28 Grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed unto the 

day of redemption. |
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29 The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, 

goodness, faith, meekness, temperance. 
30 If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit. For we 

through the Spirit wait for the hope of righteousness by faith. 
31 There is now no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, 

who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. 
32 He that soweth to the flesh shall reap corruption, but he that 

soweth to the Spirit shall reap life everlasting. 
33 Now the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, 

that ye may abound in hope, through the power of the Holy Ghost. 
34 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the 

communion of the Holy Ghost, be with us all. Amen. 

Forty-sixth Selection. | 

3 DIVINE INVITATIONS, 

1 Ho, every one that thirsteth! Come ye to the waters: and he that 
hath no money, come ye, buy and eat : 

2 Yea, come, buy wine and milk without money and without price. . 
3 Wherefore do ye spend money for that which is not bread, and your 

labor for that which satisfieth not ? 
4 Hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that which is good, and let 

your soul delight itself in fatness. 
5 Incline your ear, and come unto me: hear, and your soul shall 

live : 
6 And I will make an everlasting covenant with you, even the sure 

mercies of Dayid. 
; 7 Seek ye the Lord while he may be found, call ye upon him while he 

is near: let the wicked forsake his way and the unrighteous man his 
thoughts : 

8 And let him return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon 
him ; and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon.
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9 For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my 

ways, saith the Lord. 
io For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways | 

higher than your ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts. 
tr And now what doth the Lord thy God require of thee but to fear HH 

the Lord thy God, to walk in all his ways, and to love him : 
12 To serve the Lord thy God with all thy heart and with all thy soul, . 

to keep the commandments of the Lord, and his statutes. 
13 I haye set before -you life and death, blessing and cursing : there- 

fore choose life, that both thou and thy seed may live : 
14 That thou mayest love the Lord thy God, and that thou mayest 

obey his voice: for he is thy life, and the length of thy days. | 

15 Therefore, saith the Lord, Turn ye even to me with all your heart, : 

and rend your heart, and not your garments, and turn unto the Lord your | 

God: | 

16 For he is gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and of great | 

| kindness. 

17 Ir the wicked will turn from all his sins that he hath committed, 

and keep all my statutes, and do that which is lawful and right, he shall 
surely live ; he shall not die. 

18 Have I any pleasure at all that the wicked should die ? saith the 
Lord God: and not that he should return from his ways and live ? 

19 As I live, saith the Lord God, I have no pleasure in the death of 

the wicked ; but that the wicked turn from his way, and live. 
zo Turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways, for why will ye die ? } 
zt For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, 1 

that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting 
life, 7 

22 For the Son of Man is come to seck and to save that which was 

lost. ; 

23 And Jesus said, I am the bread of life : he that cometh to me shall 
never hunger ; and he that believeth on me shall never thirst. 

24 If any man thirst, let him come unto me and drink. | 

25 Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my voice, 

and open the door, I will come in to him, and sup with him, and he with 

me. 

i" 8
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26 Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness : 

for they shall be filled. 
27 Jesus saith, I am the way, the truth, and the life : no man cometh 

unto the Father, but by me. 

i 28 If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up 

his cross daily and follow me. 
29 For whosoever will save his life shall lose it : and whosoever will lose 

his life for my sake shall find it. 
30 For what is a man profited, if he shall gain the whole world, and 

lose his own soul ? or what shall a man give in exchange for his soul ? 
31 Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will 

, give you rest. : 

32 Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me. 

33 For I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto 

your souls. 
34 For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light. 
35 And the Spirit and the Bride say, Come. And Jet him that hear- 

eth say, Come. And let him that is athirst, Come. 

36 And whosoever will, let him take the water ot life freely. 

Forty-seventh Selection. 

* DIVINE PROMISES. 

1 Bressep be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who 
according to his wbundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively 

hope. 
2 According as his divine power hath given unto us all things that | 

pertain unto life and godliness, and given unto us exceeding great and 

precious promises. 

3 Know, therefore, that the Lord thy God, he is God, the faithful 

God, which keepeth covenant and mercy with them that love him and 

keep his commandments to a thousand generations. 
4 He that trusteth in the Lord, mercy shall compass him about.
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5 Not one thing hath failed of all the good things which the Lord your 
‘God spake concerning you: all are come to pass unto you, and not one | 
thing hath failed thereof. | 

6 For he is faithful that promised. } 
7 If the wicked will turn from all his sins that he hath committed, i 

and keep all my statutes, and do that which is lawful and right, he shall | 
surely live—he shall not die. } 

8 I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, and as a 
cloud thy sins, saith the Lord: return unto me, for I haye redeemed | 

thee. | 
9 This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ 

Jesus came into the world to saye sinners. | 
1o Wherefore he is able to save them to the uttermost that come unto | 

God by him. ‘ 
11 Return unto me, and I will return unto you, saith the Lord of 

hosts. Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, and prove me now, if I 
will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, 
that there shall not be room enough to receive it. 

12 Ask, and it shall be given you: seek, and ye shall find ; knock, and 

it shall be opened unto you. 
13 My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me, 

said Jesus. And I give unto them eternal life: and they shall never | 
perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of my hand. 

14 The Lord is faithful, who shall stablish you, and keep you from 

evil. 

15 Beloved, think it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is to | 
try you.. For the sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be 

compared with the glory that shall be revealed in us. 
16 We know that all things work together for good to them that love 

God. 

17 I will bring the blind by a way that they knew not. | 
18 I will lead them in paths that they have not known. 

19 I will make darkness light before them, and crooked things f 
straight. 

20 These things will I do unto them and not forsake them. 

2x As thy days, so shall thy strength be.—Blessed is the man that i 

"q 
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endureth temptation : for when he is tried, he shall receive the crown of 

life, which the Lord has promised to them that love him, , 

22 And, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world. 

23 Behold, what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, 

that we should be called the sons of God. And it doth not yet appear 
what we shall be: but we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be 
like him: for we shall see him as he is. 

24 Forever, O Lord, thy word is settled in heaven. 

25 To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the tree of life, which 

is in the midst of the paradise of God. 

» 26 My covenant will I not break, nor alter the thing that is gone out 
of my lips. 

27 He that overcometh, the same shall be clothed in white raiment ; 

and I will not blot out his name out of the book of life, but I will confess 

his name before my Father, and before his angels. 
28 All the promises of God in him are Yea, and in him Amen. 
29 Him that overcometh will I make a pillar in the temple of my God, 

and he shall go no more out: and I will write upon him the name of my 

God : and I will write upon him my new name. 
30 The heayens shall praise thy wonders, O Lord: thy faithfulness 

also in the congregation of thy saints. 

Gorty-cighth Selection. 

BEATITUDES. z 

x Buzssep is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, 

nor standeth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful. 

2 But his delight is in the law of the Lord ; and in his law doth he 

meditate day and night. 
3 And he shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of water, that 

bringeth forth his fruit in his season ; 
4 His leaf also shall not wither, and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper. 

: | 
|
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5 The ungodly are not so: but are like the chaff which the wind | 
driyeth away. 

6 Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in the judgment, nor sinners | 
in the congregation of the righteous. | 

7 For the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous : i iit 
8 But the way of the ungodly shall perish. i 
9 Blessed is he that considereth the poor: the Lord will deliver him 

in time of trouble. 
ro The Lord will preserve him, and keep him alive ; and he shall be 

blessed upon the earth : 
iz And thou wilt not deliver him unto the will of his enemies. 
12 The Lord will strengthen him upon the bed of languishing : thou 

wilt make all his bed in his sickness. 
13 Blessed is he whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is covered. 

14 Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord imputeth not iniquity, 

and in whose spirit there is no guile. 
15 Blessed is the man that feareth the Lord, that delighteth greatly in 

his commandments. 
16 Blessed is the man that maketh the Lord his trust. 

17 Blessed are the poor in spirit : for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
18 Blessed are they that mourn : for they shall be comforted. 
19 Blessed are the meck : for they shall inherit the earth. 

20 Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness : 
for they shall be filled. 

21 Blessed are the merciful : for they shall obtain. mercy. 
22 Blessed are the pure in heart : for they shall see God. 
23 Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called the children 

of God. 
24 Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness’ sake : for 

theirs is the kingdom of heaven. , 
25 Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and 

shall say ail manner of evil against you falsely, for my sake. 
26 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad ; for great is your reward in heayen: - 

for so persecuted they the prophets which were before you. 

7 it
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Korty-ninth Selection. 

: BENEVOLENCE AND BROTHERLY LOVE. 

1 Ler your light so shine before men, that they may see your good 
works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven. 

2 Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the 

kingdom of heaven ; but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in 

heaven. 
3 If ye fulfil the royal law according to the Scripture, Thou shalt love 

thy neighbor as thyself, ye do well. 

4 Whatsoever ye would that men should do unto you, do ye even so to 
them. 

5 Be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another, if 

any man haye a quarrel against any, even as God for Christ’s sake hath 
forgiven you. 

6 Remember them that are in bonds as bound with them ; and them 

which suffer adversity as being yourselves also in the body. 
7 If ye do good to them which do good to you, what thank have ye ? 

And if you lend to them of whom ye hope to receive, what thank have ye ? 

For sinners also do even the same. 
8 But do good and lend, hoping for nothing again : and your reward 

shall be great, and ye shall be the children of the Highest. 
9 For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he 

was rich, yet for your sake he became poor, that ye through his poverty 

might be rich. 
10 Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus. 
tt As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all men, 

especially unto them who are of the household of faith. 
12 Bear ye one another’s burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ. 

13 Charge them that are rich in this world, that they be not high- 
. minded, nor trust in uncertain riches, but in the living God, who giveth 

us richly all things to enjoy : 
14 That they do good, that they be rich in good works, ready to dis- 

tribute, willing to communicate.
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15 Godliness with contentment is great gain: for we brought nothing AW 

into this world, and it is certain we can carry nothing out. 
16 Lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven where neither moth nor 

rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break through nor steal. i 

17 For the Lord is a God full of compassion, and gracious, long- ‘i 

suffering, and plenteous in mercy. 

18 Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father also is merciful. 

19 REMEMBER the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, It is more 

blessed to give than to receive. | 
| 20 For thou shalt be recompensed at the resurrection of the just. 
| 2t Give, and it shall be given unto you. Upon the first day of the 

week let every one of you lay by him in store, as God hath prospered 
him. 

22 For if there be first a willing mind, it is accepted according to that 

a man hath, and not according to that he hath not. ( 
23 He which soweth sparingly, shall reap also sparingly; and he 

which soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully. Every man according 
as he purposeth in his heart, so let him give. 

24 Not grudgingly, nor of necessity : for God loveth a cheerful giver. 
25 Whoso hath this world’s good, and seeth his brother have need, and 

shutteth up his bowels of compassion from him, how dwelleth the love } 
of God in him ? 

26 Let us not love in word, neither in tongue: but in deed and in 
truth. ‘ 

27 Honor the Lord with thy substance, and with the first-fruits of all ; 

thine increase. ; 

28 He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the Lord : and that 

which he hath given will He pay him ugain. 

29 The liberal soul shall be made fat. He that hath a bountiful eye 
shall be blessed. He that giveth unto the poor shall not lack. | 

3° But he that hideth his eyes shall have many a curse. ‘ | 
31 Blessed is he that considereth the poor: the Lord will deliver him 

in time of trouble. | 
32 Thanks be unto God for his unspeakable gift. | 

. H q 
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Sittieth Selection. 

THE WAY OF TRUTH. 

1 For ever, O Lord, thy word is settled in heaven. 
2 Thy faithfulness is unto all generations: thou hast established the 

earth, and it abideth. 

3 Thy word is true from the beginning: and every one of thy righteous 
judgments endureth for ever. 

4 Thy righteousness is an everlasting righteousness, and thy law is the 
truth. : 

5 O how I love thy law! It is my meditation all the day. 
6 How sweet are thy words unto my taste! yea, sweeter than honey to 

my mouth. 

7 I have refrained my feet from every evil way, that I might keep thy 
word. : 

| 8 Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path. 
9 Order my steps in thy word: and let not any iniquity have dominion 

over me. 
1o The entrance of thy words giveth light: it giveth understanding 

unto the simple. 
11 Before I was afflicted I went astray: but now have I kept thy 

word, 
12 I know, O Lord, that thy judgments are right, and that thou in 

faithfulness hast afflicted me. 
| 13 Remember the word unto thy servant, upon which thou hast caused 

me to hope. 
14 Thy statutes have been my song in the house of my pilgrimage. 

| 15 WHEREWITHAL shall a young man cleanse his way? By taking 
" heed thereto according to thy word. 

16 Great are thy tender mercies, 0 Lord: thou art near, and all thy 

commandments are truth. 
| 17 Thou hast commanded me to keep thy precepts diligently. 

| 
|
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18 Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that I might not sin against | 
thee. | 

19 Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of } 

thy law. 
20 Make me to understand the way of thy precepts : so shall I talk of 1 

thy wondrous works. : | 
2t Thou art my portion, O Lord: I have said that I would keep thy 

word. 
22 I have chosen the way of truth : thy judgments have I laid before 

me. 
23 The law of thy mouth is better unto me than thousands of gold 

and silver. : 
24 I have rejoiced in the way of thy testimonies, as much as in all 

riches. 
25 I will meditate in thy precepts, and have respect unto thy ways. 
26 I will delight myself in thy statutes: I will not forget thy 

S word. 
27 Through thy precepts I get understanding : therefore I hate every 

false way. 
28 Thou art my hiding place and my shield: I hope in thy word. 
29 Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe : and I will haye respect unto 

thy statutes continually. e 
30 Thy testimonies are wonderful: therefore doth my soul keep 

them. ; 
31 Therefore I esteem all thy precepts concerning all things to be 

right : and I hate every false way. : 

32 Therefore I love thy commandments above gold; yea, above fine ; 

* gold. 
33 I have gone astray like a lost sheep: seek thy servant; for I do 

not forget thy commandments. 

| 34 I have longed for thy salvation, O Lord: and thy law is my | 

delight.
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Fifty-first Selection. 

THE YOUNG. 

1 Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God is one Lord. 

2 And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with 
all thy soul, and with all thy might. 

3 And these words, which I command thee this day, shall be in thy 

heart; and thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children : 
4 And shalt talk of them when thou sittest in thine house, and when 

thou walkest by the way, and when thou liest down, and when thou risest up. 

5 That the generation to come might know them, even the children 
which should be born, who should ‘arise and declare them to their chil- 

dren : : 

6 That they might set their hope in God, and not forget the works of 
God, but keep his commandments. 

7 Take heed lest thou forget the things which thine eyes have seen, 
and lest they depart from thy heart all the days of thy life : 

8 But teach them thy sons, awd thy sons’ sons. 
9 Gather the people together, men and women and children, that they 

may hear, and that they may learn, 

to And fear the Lord your God, and observe to do all the words of 
this law. 

ir Train up a child in the way he should go. 

12 And when he is old he will not depart from it. 
13 Whoso loveth wisdom rejoiceth his father : g 
14 Buta child left to himself bringeth his mother to shame. 

15 Resorce, O young man in thy youth: and let thy heart cheer thee 

in the days of thy youth, and walk in the ways of thy heart, and in the | 

. sight of thy eyes: 
16 But know thou, that for all these things God will bring thee into . 

judgment. } 
17 Remember now thy Creator in the days of thy youth, while the 

' 
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evil days come not, nor the years draw nigh when thou shalt say, I have 
no pleasure in them. 

18 I love them that love me: and those that seek me early shall find 

me. 
19 Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his way ? 
20 By taking heed thereto according to thy word. 

21 Come, ye children, hearken unto me ; I will teach you the fear of 

the Lord. 
22 What man is he that desireth life, and loveth many days, that he 

may see good ? 
* 23 Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from speaking guile. 

24 Depart from eyil and do good: seek peace and pursue it. ; 

25 My son, forget not my law: but let thy heart keep my command- 

ments: 

26 For length of days, and long life, and peace, shall they add to thee. 

27 Let not mercy and truth forsake thee : bind them about thy neck ; 

write them upon the table of thy heart : 

28 So shalt thou find favor and good understanding in the sight of 

God and man. 
29 My son, if sinners entice thee, consent thou not. 

: 30 Enter not into the path of the wicked, and go not in the way of 

wicked men. 
31 The path of the just is as the shining light, that shineth more and 

more unto the perfect day. | 

32 The way of the wicked is as darkness: they know not at what they | 

stumble. ‘ | 

33 Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it are the issues of ~ 

life. 
34 Ponder the path of thy feet, and let all thy ways be established. é 

35 Anp the multitude that went before Jesus, and that followed, cried, 

saying, Hosanna to the Son of David: 

36 Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord: Hosanna in 

the highest. 
37 And when the chief priests and scribes saw the wonderful things 

that Jesus did, and the children crying in the temple, and saying, Hosanna 

to the Son of David; they were sore displeased :
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38 And said unto him, Hearest thou what these say ? | 
39 And Jesus saith unto them, Yea; have ye never read, Out of the 

mouth of babes and sucklings thou hast perfected praise ? 
40 Except ye be converted, and become as little children, ye shall not 

enter into the kingdom of heaven. 
: 4t Whosoever shall humble himself as a little child, the same is greatest 

in the kingdom of heaven. 
42 And whoso shall receive one such little child in my name receiveth 

me. 
43 Take heed that ye despise not one of these little ones : 
44 For I say unto you, that in heaven their angels do always behold- 

the face of my Father which is in heaven. 
45 And they brought young children to him, that he should touch : 

them : : 
46 And his disciples rebuked those that bronght them. 
47 But when Jesus saw it, he was much displeased, and said unto | 

] them, : 

48 Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them not: for 

- of such is the kingdom of heaven. 
49 Verily I say unto you, whoso shall not receive the kingdom of 

] God as a little child, he shall not enter therem. 

50 And he took them up in his arms, put his hands upon them, and 
blessed them, 

Eitty-seroud Selection. 

THE CHURCH. 

1 Brnorp, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell 
together in unity ! 

2 By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples if ye have love 
one to another. 

3 Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear children ; and walk in love, 
as Christ also hath loved us, and hath given himself for us an offering 
and a sacrifice. ;
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4 For ye were sometimes darkness; but now are ye light in the Lord : 
walk as children of light. 

5 Whosoever shall confess me before men, him will I confess also 
befoge my Father which is in heaven. . 

6 If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up 
his cross, and follow me. | 

7 Then they that feared the Lord spake often one to another; and the | 

Lord hearkened, and heard it, and a book of remembrance was written 

before him for them that feared the Lord, and thought upon his name. 
8 And they shall be mine, saith the Lord of hosts, in that day when I 

make up my jewels. : 

9 And they that gladly received his word were baptized. And the 
multitude of them that believed were of one heart and of one soul. 

to And the Lord added to the church daily such as should be saved. 
11 Christ also loved the Church, and gave himself for it, that he might 

sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of water by the word ; 

1z That he might present it to himself a glorious church, not having 
spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should be holy and without 
blemish. ; 

13 I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

that ye all speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions among 
you: but that ye be perfectly joined together in the same mind. 

14 For ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus. Love 
as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous. ‘ 

15 As the body is one, and hath many members, and all the members : 
of that one body, being many, are one body; so also is Christ. Ye are the 
body of Christ, and members in particular. 

16 And Christ is the head over all things to the Church, which is his 
body, the fulness of him that filleth all in all. 

17 I BesEEcH you that ye walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye i 
are called, with all lowliness and meckness, with long-suffering, forbearing 

one another in love : 
18 Endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. 
19 There are diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit. And there are 

diversities of operations, but it is the same God that worketh ‘ll in all ; 
: for the perfecting of the saints, for the edifying of the body of Christ :
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zo Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of 1 

the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the 

fulness of Christ. 
21 Now therefore ye are no more strangers and foreigners, but fellow 

citizens with the saints, and‘of the household of God : and are built npon 
the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being 
the chief corner stone. 

22 Ye are God’s building; the church of the living God, the pillar 
and ground of the truth. z 

23 Follow peace with all men, and holiness, without which no man 

: shall see the Lord : 
24 Looking diligently lest any man fail of the grace of God. 
25 For ye are come unto Mount Zion, and unto the city of the living 

God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company of angels ; } 

26 To the general assembly and church of the first born, which are i 

written in heayen ; i 

27 And to God the Judge of all, and to the spirits of just men made i 

perfect, and to Jesus the mediator of the new covenant; i 

28 And to the blood of sprinkling, that speaketh better things than | 

that of Abel. 
29 Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all | 

that we ask or think, according to the power that worketh in us, i 

3o Unto him be glory in the church by Christ Jesus, throughout all i 

ages, world without end. Amen. ; 

\ 

Litty-third Selection. 

SUPPLICATION FOR RENEWED BLESSING. 

1 Grve ear, O Shepherd of Israel, thou that leadest Joseph like a 

flock ; 
2 Thou that dwellest between the cherubim, shine forth. 

= 3 Before Ephraim, and Benjamin, and Manasseh, stir up thy strength, 
and come and save us.
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4 Turn us again, O God, and cause thy face to shine ; and we shall be 
saved. 

5 O Lord God of hosts, how long wilt thou be angry against the prayer 
of thy people ? 

6 Thou feedest them with the bread of tears, and givest them tears to 
drink in great measure. : 

7 Thou makest us a strife unto our neighbors ; and our enemies laugh 

among themselves. 4 
8 Turn us again, O God of hosts, and cause thy face to shine ; and we 

shall be saved. * 
9 Thou hast brought a vine out of Egypt: thou hast cast out the 

heathen, and planted it. 
a to Thou didst prepare room before it, and didst cause it to take deep 

root. : 

ir And it filled the land. The hills were covered with the shadow of 
it, and the boughs thereof were like the goodly cedars. 

12 She sent out her boughs unto the sea, and her branches unto the 

river. 
13 Why hast thou then broken down her hedges, so that all they 

which pass by the way do pluck her ? 

14 The boar out of the wood doth waste it, and the wild beast of the 

field doth devour it. 
15 Return, we beseech thee, O God of hosts: look down from heaven, 

and behold, and visit this vine : 

16 And the vineyard which thy right hand hath planted, and the 
branch that thou madest strong for thyself. 

17 It is burned with fire, it is cut down: they perish at the rebuke of 

thy countenance. 

18 Let thy hand be upon the man of thy right hand, upon the son of 
man whom thou madest strong for thyself. 

19 So will not we go back from thee: quicken us, and we will call 

upon thy name, 

20 Turn us again, O Lord God of hosts, cause thy face to shine ; and 

we shall be saved. 

21 Lorp, thou hast been favorable unto thy land: thou hast brought “ 

back the captivity of Jacob.
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22 Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy people; thou hast covered 
all their sin. 

23 Thou hast taken away all thy wrath : thou hast turned thyself from 
the fierceness of thine anger. 

24 Turn us, O God of our salvation, and cause thine anger toward us 

to cease. 
25 Wilt thou be angry with us for ever ? Wilt thou draw out thine 

anger to all generations ? 
26 Wilt thou not revive us again: that thy people may rejoice in thee ? 
27 Show us thy mercy, O Lord, and grant js thy salvation. I will 

hear what God the Lord will speak. 
28 For he will speak peace to his people and to his saints: but let 

them not turn again to folly. J 
29 Surely his salvation is nigh them that fear. him : 
30 That glory may dwell in our land. 
31 Mercy and truth are met together: 

32 Righteousness and peace have kissed each other. 

33 Truth shall spring out of the earth : 

34 And righteousness shall look down from heaven. 
35 Yea, the Lord shall give that which is good, and our land shall 

yield her increase. 
36 Righteousness shall go before him: and shall set us in the way of 

his steps. 

ELifty-fourth Selection. 

THE SABBATH. 

1 RememBer the Sabbath day to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou 
labor and do all thy work: 

2 But the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God: 
3 In it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, 

nor thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger 
E that is within thy gates: for in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, 

the sea and all that in them is, and rested the seventh day:
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4 Wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath day, and hallowed it. 
5 Six days shall work be done: but the seventh day is the Sabbath of 

rest, a holy convocation : ye shall do no work therein. 
6 Yeshall keep my Sabbaths, and reverence my sanctuary: I am the Lord. 
7 For it is a sign between me and you throughout your generations ; 

that ye may know that I am the Lord that doth sanctify you. 
8 Blessed is the man that doeth this, and the son of man that layeth + 

hold on it. * 
9 All that join themselves to the Lord to serve him, and to love the 

name of the Lord, every one that keepeth the Sabbath from polluting it, 
and taketh hold of my covenant, 

10 Eyen them will I bring to my holy mountain, and make them 
joyful in my house of prayer. 

11 If thou turn away thy foot from the Sabbath, from doing thy plea- 
sure on my holy day; 

12 And call the Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, honorable : 

13 And shalt honor him, not doing thy own ways, nor finding thy own 

pleasure, nor speaking thy own words: then shalt thou delight thyself in 
the Lord: : 

14 And I will cause thee to ride upon the high places of the earth, and 

feed thee with the heritage of Jacob thy father: for the mouth of the 
Lord hath spoken it. 

15 AND Jesus, as nis custom was, went into the synagogue on the 
Sabbath day. And behold, there was a man which had his hand withered. 

16 And they asked him saying, Is it lawful to heal on the Sabbath 
day ? that they might aecuse him. ‘ 

17 And he said unto them, What man shall there be among you, that 

shall have one sheep; and if it fall into a pit on the Sabbath day, will he 

not lay hold on it, and lift it out ? How much then is a man better than 
a sheep ? 

18 Wherefore it is lawful to do well on the Sabbath days. 
19 Then said he to the man, Stretch forth thy hand. And he stretched 

it forth; 

zo And it was restored whole, like as the other. ‘ 

21 And he said unto them, The Sabbath was made for man, and not 

man for the Sabbath.
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22 Therefore, the Son of Man is Lord also of the Sabbath. 

23 In the end of the Sabbath, as it began to dawn toward the first 

i day of the week, came Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to see the 
’ sepulchre. 

{ 24 And behold, there was a great earthquake. 

25 And the angel answered, and said unto the women, Fear not ye : 
for I know that ye seek*Jesus which was crucified. He is not here ; for he 

is risen, as he said. 

26 Go quickly, and tell his disciples that he is risen from the dead. 

27 The same day at evening, being the first day of the week, came 

| Jesus and stood in the midst of the disciples, and saith unto them, Peace 

be unto you. 
i 28 Then were the disciples glad when they saw the Lord. 

29 Blessed be God, who hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by 
- the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead ; 

30 To an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth not 
away, reserved in heaven for you. 

31 Wherefore, let us hold fast the profession of our faith without 

i wavering; not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the 

manner of some is, but exhorting one another. 
f 32 Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, in all wisdom : 

33 Teaching and admonishing one another in psalms and hymns, and 
_ spiritual songs, singing with grace in-your hearts to the Lord. 

. 34 Thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through our Lord 

Jesus Christ. 

Sifty-fitth Selection. 

THE CHRISTIAN LIFE, 

1 Be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus: endure hardness as ar 

good soldier of Jesus Christ. 
2 Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life, whereunto 

thou art also called, and hast professed a good profession before many 
witnesses.
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3 Ye are the light of the world. Let your light so shine before men, 
that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father which is in 
heaven. 

4 Every good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but a corrupt tree 

bringeth forth evil fruit. Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know them. 
5 Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the 

kingdom of heayen: 
6 But he that doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven. 
7 Be not conformed to this world: but be ye transformed by the | 

renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and accept- 
able, and perfect will of God. 

8 Not slothful in business ; fervent in spirit : serving the Lord. 
9 As we have therefore opportunity let us do good unto all men, 

especially unto them who are of the household of faith. 
1o And let us not be weary in welldoing : for in due season we shall. 

reap if we faint not. 
11 In the morning sow thy seed,and in the evening withhold not thine 

hand. They that sow in tears shall reap in joy. 
12 He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall 

doubtless come again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with him. 
13 Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit : so shall ye 

be my disciples. 
14 Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might. 

15 He that winneth souls is wise. He that converteth a soul from the 
error of his way, shall save a soul from death, and shall hide a multitude 

of sins. 
16 And they that be wise shall shine as the brightness of the firma- 

ment; and they that turn many to righteousness, as the stars for ever and 
ever. 

17 Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like men, be strong. 
18 Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life. 

« 19 Put on the whole armor of God, that ye may be able to stand 

against the wiles of the devil. : 
zo Stand, therefore, having your loins girt about with truth, and 

haying on the breastplate of righteousness : 
21 And your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of peace;
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22 Above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be able to ; 
quench all the fiery darts of the wicked : 

23 And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, 
which is the word of God: 

24 Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the spirit, and 

watching thereunto with all perseverance and supplication for all saints. 

25 And may God grant you, according to the riches of his glory, to be ; 

strengthened with might by his Spirit in the inner man ; 

26 That Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith : 

27 That ye, being rooted and grounded in love, may be able to com- 

prehend with all saints what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and 

height ; and to know the love of Christ, which passeth knowledge ; 

28 That ye might be filled with all the fullness of God. 
29 Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all 

that we ask or think, according to the power that worketh in us, 

30 Unto him be glory in the church by Christ Jesus, throughout all 

ages, world without end. AMEN. 

Hifty-sixthy Selection. 

\ A RIGHTEOUS LIFE, 
| 

x Lorn, who shall abide in thy tabernacle ? who shall dwell in thy 

holy hill? 

j 2 He that walketh uprightly, and worketh righteousness, and speaketh 

the truth in his heart. 
3 He that backbiteth not with his tongue, nor doeth evil to his 

neighbor, 
4 Nor taketh up a reproach against his neighbor. 

s In whose eyes a vile person is contemned, but he honoreth them 

that fear the Lord. : 

| 6 He that sweareth to his own hurt, and changeth not. 
7 He that putteth not out his money to usury, nor taketh reward 

against the innocent. 
8 He that doeth these things shall never be moved.
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| Nae I wit sing of mercy and judgment: unto thee, O Lord, will I 

sing. 
| 10 I will behave myself wisely in a perfect way. O, when wilt thou 

come unto me ? F 
| 11 I will walk within my house with a perfect heart : I will set no 

wicked thing before mine eyes: 
12 I hate the work of them that turn aside : it shall not cleave to me. 
13. A froward heart shall depart from me: I will not know a wicked 

person. Whoso privily slandereth his neighbor, him will I cué off: 
14 Him that hath an high look, and a proud heart, will not I suffer. 

15 Mine eyes shall be upon the faithful of the land, that they may 

dwell with me. 
16 He that walketh in a perfect way, he shall serve me. 

17 He that worketh deceit shall not dwell within my house : 
18 He that telleth lies shall not tarry in my sight. 

19 Praise ye the Lord. Blessed is the man that feareth the Lord, 

that delighteth greatly in his commandments. 
20 His seed shall be mighty upon earth: the generation of the upright 

shall be blessed. 
21 Wealth and riches shall be in his house; and his righteousness 

endureth for ever. 
22 Unto the upright there ariseth light in the darkness: he is gracious, 

and full of compassion, and righteous. 

23 A good man showeth favor, and lendeth: he will guide his affairs 
with discretion. 

24 Surely he shall not be moved for ever: the righteous shall be in 

everlasting remembrance. ; 

25 He shall not be afraid of evil tidings: his heart is fixed, trusting 
in the Lord. 

26 His heart is established, he shall not be afraid, until he see his 

desire upon his enemies. : 
27 He hath dispersed, he hath given to the poor; his righteousness 

- endureth for ever: his horn shall be exalted with honor. 
28 The wicked shall sec it, and be grieved; he shall gnash with his 

teeth, and melt away: the desire of the wicked shall perish.
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| 

4 Fifty-seventh Selection. 

| THE CHRISTIAN LAW OF LOVE. ) 

’ 1 Brxoxp, what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, | 

| that we should be called the sons of God : ' 

| 2 Therefore the world knoweth us not, because it knew him not. : 

3 Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear ; 

what we shall be: ; 

| 4 But we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him ; for 

we shall see him as he is. 

! s Hereby perceive we the love of God, because he laid down his life 

= for us: 
| ; 6 And we ought to lay down our lives for the brethren. 

| 7 But whoso hath this world’s good, and seeth his brother have need, 

and shutteth up his bowels of compassion from him, how dwelleth the 

love of God in him ? : 
8 My little children, let us not love in word, neither in tongue : but 

j in deed and in truth. 

q 9 Betovep, let us love one another: for love is of God; and every 

1 one that loveth is born of God, and knoweth God. ‘ 

] 1o He that loveth not, knoweth not God; for God is love. 

11 In this was manifested the love of God towards us, because that 

God sent his only begotten Son into the world, that we might live through ' 

| him. 

: 12 Herein igs love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and 

7 sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins. 
. 13 Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love one another. 

d 14 No man hath seen God at any time. If we love one another, God 

pf dwelleth in us, and his love is perfected in us. 

i 15 Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a fault, ye which are spiritual, 

| restore such an one in the spirit of meekness ; considering thyself, lest 
4 thou also be tempted. 

\ 
|
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16 Bear ye one another’s burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ. 

| 17 And let us not be weary in well-doing : for in due season we shall 
) reap, if we faint not. 

18 As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all men, 
especially unto them who are of the household of faith. 

19 Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamor, and evil- 
speaking, be put away from you, with all malice : 

zo And be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving one 
another, even as God for Christ’s sake hath forgiven you. 

21 THoveH I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, and have 
not charity, I am become as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. 

22 And though I have the gift of prophecy, and understand all mys- 
teries, and all knowledge ; and though I have all faith, so that I could 

remove mountains, and have not charity, I am nothing. 

23 And though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and though I 
give my body to be burned, and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing. 

24 Charity suffereth long, and is kind; charity envieth not ; charity 
vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up, . : 

25 Doth not behave itself unseemly, secketh not her own, is not easily 3 

provoked, thinketh no evil ; | 
26 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiccth in the truth ; 
27 Beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth 

all things. 
28 Charity never faileth : but whether there be prophecies, they shall 

fail; whether there be tongues, they shall cease; whether there be knowl- 

edge, it shall vanish away. , : 
29 For we know in part, and we prophesy in part. ; 

30 But when that which is perfect is come, then that which is in part 

shall be done away. 
31 When I was a child, I spake as a child, I understood as a child, I 

thought as a child: but when I became a man, I put away childish 
things. : : : 

32 For now we see through a glass, darkly; but then face to face: 
now I know in part ; but then shall I know even as also I am known. 

33 And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these three; but the great- 

est of these is charity.
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Kifty-Cighth Selection. 

THE CHRISTIAN’S DEATH, | 
i ; 

| 1 O Gop, whom have I in heaven but thee? And there is none upon ) 

| earth that I desire besides thee. ; 

2 My flesh and my heart faileth: but God is the strength of my | 

heart, and my portion for ever. ; 
3 Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will | 

| _ fear no evil: for thou art with me. | 

4 Thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. f ; 

| 5 The Lord redeemeth the soul of his seryants: and none of them 

that trust in him shall be desolate. 
6 For I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he shall stand at the 

| latter day upon the earth. 
a 7 Who shall separate us from, the love of Christ? Shall tribulation, : 

A or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword ? i 

8 Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him ; 
| that loved us. : f 

| 9 For I am persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor 
4 principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, 

: ro Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to ; 

| separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord, 

{ 11 For I am now ready to be offered, and the time of my departure is ; 

at hand. 

| 12 I haye fought the good fight: I have finished my course, I have 

| kept the faith. 
| + 13 Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which ; 
4 the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at that day : 

14 And not to me only, but unto all them also that love his appearing. 

j 
{ 15 Lxr not your heart be troubled, said Jesus: ye believe in God, 

| il believe also in me. In my Father’s house are many mansions. I go to 
i | prepare a place for you. on 

| WN
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16 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and 
receive you unto myself, that where I am, there ye may be also. 

17 He which testifieth these things saith, Surely, I come quickly: 

Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus. 

18 Verily I say unto thee, To-day shalt thou be with me in Paradise. 
19 For we know that if our earthly house of this tabernacle were dis- 

solved, we have a building of God, a house not made with hands, eternal 

in the heayens. 

zo For me to live is Christ, and to die is gain. 
21 And I heard a voice from heaven, saying unto me, write: Blessed 

are the dead that die in the Lord from henceforth : 

22 Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labors; and 

their works do follow them. 
23 And so an entrance shall be ministered unto you abundantly into 

the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

24 There the wicked cease from troubling, and there the weary be at 

rest. 
25 Then shall the king say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye 

blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the 

foundation of the world. 
26 Well done, good and faithful servant, thou hast been faithful over 

a few things, I will make thee ruler over many things: Enter thou into ] 

the joy of thy Lord. | ' 

Kitty-Dinth Selection. 

THE RESURRECTION. 

1 I Ax the resurrection and the life: he that believeth in me, though 

he were dead, yet shall he live : 
2 And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die. 

3 Verily, verily, I say unto you, The hour is coming, and now is, 

when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God : 
4 And they that hear shall live. 

8
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5 For our conversation is in heayen: from whence also we look for 
the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ : ; 

6 Who shall change our vile body, that it may be fashioned like unto 
his glorious body. 

| 7 For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so them also 
’ which sleep in Jesus, will God bring with him. 

8 And so shall we be ever with the Lord. 

j 9 Now if Christ be preached that he rose from the dead, how say, some 

: among you that there is no resurrection of the dead ? 

4 to But if there be no resurrection of the dead, then is Christ not 

j risen. 

4 ir And if Christ be not risen, then is our preaching vain, and your 

faith is also vain. 
iz Then they also which are fallen asleep in Christ are perished. 

| 13 If in this life only we have hope in Christ, we are of all men most 
| miserable. 

{ 14 But now is Christ risen from the dead, and become the first-fruits 

of them that slept. 

15 For since by man came death, by man also came the resurrection 

i of the dead. 
7 16 For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive. 

17 Bur some man will say, How are the dead raised up? and with 
what body do they come ? 

18 Thou fool, that which thou sowest is not quickened, except it die. 

19 And that which thou sowest, thou sowest not that body that shall 
be, but bare grain : it may chance of wheat, or of some other grain. 

q 20 But God giveth it a body as it hath pleased him, and to every seed 

| ; his own body. 
| 21 All flesh is not the same flesh : but there is one kind of flesh of 

z | men, another flesh of beasts, 
4 22 Another of fishes, and another of birds. 

el 23 There are also celestial bodies, and bodies terrestrial : 

j 24 But the glory of the celestial is one, and the glory of the terrestrial 

is another. 
25 There is one glory of the sun, and another glory of the moon, and 

another glory of the stars ; 

| 

j
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26 For one star differeth from another star in glory. 
27 So also is the resurrection of the dead. It is sown in corruption ; 

it is raised in incorruption : 
28 It is sown in dishonor; it is raised in glory. 

29 It is sown in weakness ; it is raised in power : 

30 It is sown a natural body ; it is raised a spiritual body. 
31 There is a natural body, and there is a spiritual body. And so it is 

written, The first man Adam was made a living soul : 
32 The last Adam was made a quickening spirit. 
33 Howbeit that was not first which is spiritual, but that which is 

natural ; and afterward that which is spiritual. 

34 The first man is of the earth, earthy: the second man is the Lord 

from heaven. 
35 As is the earthy, such are.they also which are earthy ; and as is the 

heavenly, such are they also that are heavenly. 
36 And as we have borne the image of the earthy, we shall also bear 

the image of the heavenly. 
37 Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood cannot inherit the 

kingdom of God; 
38 Neither doth corruption inherit incorruption. 
39 Behold, I show you a mystery : We shall not all sleep, but we shall 

all be changed, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump : 

40. For the trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall be raised incor- 

ruptible, and we shall be changed. 
41 For this corruption must put on incorruption, 
42 And this mortal must put on immortality. 
43 So when this corruption shall have put on incorruption, and this 

mortal shall have put on immortality, then shall be brought to pass the 
saying that is written, Death is swallowed up in victory ! " 

44 O death, where is thy sting? O grave, where is thy victory ? 
45 The sting of death is sin ; and the strength of sin is the law. , 

46 But thanks be to God, who giveth us the victory through our Lord 

Jesus Christ.
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Sinticth Selection. 

HEAVEN. 

1 Busssep be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who 

according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope, 

by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead ; 

2 To an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, and that fadeth not 

away, reserved in heaven for us. 

E 3 In my Father’s house are many mansions, said Jesus: if it were not 

so I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. 
4 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and : 

receive you unto myself ; that where I am, there ye may be also. 
5 For we know that if our earthly house of this tabernacle were 

dissolved, we have a building of God, an house not made with hands, 

eternal in the heavens. 
6 We, according to his promise, look for new heavens, and a new 2 

earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness. 

7 And I saw that great city, New Jerusalem, descending out of heaven 

from God, having the glory of God : 
8 And her light was like unto a stone most precious, eyen like a jasper 

stone, clear as crystal. 
9 And the building of the wall of it was of jasper: and the twelve 

gates were twelve pearls: and the street of the city was pure gold, as it 

were transparent glass. 
ro And I saw no temple therein, for the Lord God Almighty and the 

Lamb are the temple of it. 

‘ 11 And the city had no need of the sun, neither of the moon, to shine 

in it: 
12 For the glory of God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light 

thereof. 
13 And the nations of them which are saved shall walk in the 

light of it: and the kings of the earth do bring their glory and honor 

into it.
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14 And the gates of it shall not be shut at all by day: for there shall 
be no night there. ; 

15 And there shall in no wise enter into it anything that defileth, 

neither whatsoever worketh abomination, or maketh a lie : 

16 But they who are written in the Lamb’s book of life. 
17 Here are they who came out of great tribulation, and have washed 

their robes, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. 

18 Therefore are they before the throne of God, and serye him night 
and day: 

1g And he that sitteth on the throne shall dwell among them. 
20 They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more ; neither shall 

the sun light on them, nor any heat. . 

21 For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed them, 

and shall lead them unto living fountains of waters: 
22 And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes. 

23 And there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, 

neither shall there be any more pain: for the former things are passed 

away. 
24 The Lord God giveth them light: and they shall reign for ever 

and ever. ; 

25 Behold,.I come quickly, and my reward is with me, to give every 
man according as his work shall be. I am Alpha and Omega, the begin- 
ning and the end, the first and the Iast. 

26 Blessed are they that do his commandments, that they may have 
right to the tree of life, and may enter in through the gates into the city. 

: ’ 5 
Sixty-first Selection. 

PRAISES OF HEAVEN. 

1 Pratse ye the Lord. Praise ye the Lord from the heavens: praise 
him in the heights. 

2 Praise ye him, all his angels: praise ye him, all his hosts.
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3 Ann behold, a throne was set in heaven, and One sat on the throne. i 

And, lo, a great multitude, which no man could number, of all nations, ; 

and kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood before the throne, and before : 

the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands ; and cried 

with a loud voice, 

4 Saying, Salvation to our God who sitteth upon the throne, and to 

the Lamb. 
s And all the angels fell before the throne on their faces, and wor- ; 

shiped God, saying, 

6 Amen: Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and } 

honor, and power, and might, be unto our God for ever and ever. Amen. ; 

7 And there were great voices in heaven, saying, The kingdoms of this 

world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ ; and he 

shall reign for ever and ever. 

8 We give thee thanks, O Lord God Almighty, who art and wast, and es 

art to come; because thou hast taken to thee thy great power, and hast 

reigned. 
g And I heard a great voice of much people in heaven, saying, Alleluia: 

Salvation, and glory, and honor, and power, unto the Lord our God: 

ro And again they said, Alleluia. 
11»And a voice came out of the throne, saying, Praise our God, all ye 

his servants, and ye that fear him both small and great. 
12 And I heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, and as the i 

yoice of many waters, and as the voice of mighty thunderings, saying, ' 

Alleluia: for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth. 
13 They cast their crowns before the throne, saying, Thou art worthy, 

O Lord, to receive glory, and honor, and power: for thou hast created all 

things, and for thy pleasure they are and were created. 4 

14 And they rest not day and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord 

God Almighty, who was, and is, and is to come. , 

: 15 Anp I heard the voice of harpers harping with their harps: and 

-they sung as it were a new song before the throne; and no man could 
learn that song but they which were redeemed from the earth. 

16 These are they which follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. j 
17 And they fell down before the Lamb, having évery one of them 

harps, and they sung a new song, saying : eae 

|
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18 Thou art worthy: for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to 

God by thy blood out of every kindred, and tongue, and people, and 
nation ; and hast made us unto our God kings and priests. 

19 And they that had gotten the victory over the beast, sing the song 
of Moses the servant of God, and the song of the Lamb, saying, 

20 Great and marvelous are thy works, Lord God Almighty ; just and 
true are thy ways, thou king of saints. 

21 Who shall not fear thee, O Lord, and glorify thy name? For 
thou only art holy. 

22 For all nations shall come and worship before thee ; for thy judg- 

ments are made manifest. 
23 And I heard the voice of many angels round about the throne : 

and the number of them was ten thousand times ten thousand, and thou- 

sands of thousands; saying with a loud voice, 
24 Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches, and 

wisdom, and strength, and honor, and glory, and blessing. 

25 And every creature which is in heaven, and on the earth, and under 

the earth, and such as are in the sea, and all that are in them, heard I saying, 

26 Blessing, and honor, and glory, and power, be unto him that 

sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever. AMEN. 

; Sixty-second Selection. 

NATIONAL BLESSINGS. 

- ¢ O atve thanks unto the Lord; call upon his name: make known 

his deeds among the people. 
2 Sing unto him, sing psalms unto him; talk ye of all his wondrous 

works. 
3 Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of them rejoice that seek 

the Lord. i 

4 Seek the Lord and his strength : seek his face evermore. 

s Remember his marvelous works that he hath done: his wonders, and 

. the judgments of his mouth. 

°
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6 He is the Lord our God: he hath remembered his covenant for 

ever. 
‘ 7 When our fathers were but few in number, yea, very few, and 

strangers in the land ; 

8 When they went from one nation to another, from one kingdom to 

; another people ; 
/ 9 He suffered no man to do them wrong; yea, he reproved kings for 

| their sakes ; 
| 1o Saying, touch not mine anointed, and do my prophets no harm. 

| 11 And he increased his people greatly; and made them stronger than 

| their enemies. 
12 And he brought forth his people with joy, and his chosen with 

gladness. 
13 We have heard with our ears, O God, our fathers have told us, 

what work thou didst in their days, in the times of old. 
14 How thou didst drive out the nations with thy hand, and plantedst 

‘ them. 

15 For they got not the land in possession by their own sword, neither 

did their own arm save them ; 

16 But thy right hand, and thine arm, and the light of thy counte- 

: nance, because thou hadst a favor unto them. 

17 We will not hide these things from our children, showing to the 

generation to come the praises of the Lord ; 

18 And his strength, and his wonderful works that he hath done. 

19 For he established statutes, and appointed laws, which he com- 

manded our fathers to make known to their children: that the generation 

to come might know him: 
20 That they might set their hope in God, and not forget the works 

of God, but keep his commandments. A 

zt Marvelous things did he in the sight of our fathers. 

22 He divided the sea, and caused them to pass through. : 

23 In the daytime he led them with a cloud, and all the night with a 

light of fire. 
24 He clave the rocks in the wilderness, and gave them drink as out 

of the great depths. 
25 He made his people to go forth like sheep, and guided them in the 

wilderness like a flock. 

°
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26 And he led them on safely, so that they feared not. 
27 Our fathers trusted in thee: they trusted, and thou didst deliver 

them. 
28 They cried unto thee, and were delivered: they trusted in thee, 

and were not confounded, 
29 So we thy people and sheep of thy pasture will give thee thanks for 

ever: we will show forth thy praise to all generations. 
30 Blessed be the Lord God from everlasting to everlasting: and let 

all the people say, Amen. 
31 PRAISE YE THE LorD. 

Sinty-third Selection. 

GOD'S FAITHFULNESS TO A FAITHFUL PEOPLE. 

1 GIVE ear, O ye heavens, and I will speak: and hear, O earth, the 

words of my mouth. 
2 Because I will publish the name of the Lord: ascribe ye greatness 

unto our God. 
3 He is the Rock, his way is perfect : for all his ways are judgment. 
4 A God of truth, and without iniquity, just and right is he. 

5 Is not He thy father that hath bought thee ? Hath he not made 7 

thee and established thee ? 
6 Remember the days of old ; consider the years of many generations. 
7 For the Lord’s portion is his people; Jacob is the lot of his inher- 

itance. 
8 He found him in a desert land, and in the waste howling wilderness. 
9 He led him about, He instructed him : 

1o He kept him as the apple of his eye. 

11 As an eagle stirreth up her nest, fluttereth over her young, spread- 

eth abroad her wings, taketh them, beareth them on her wings ; 

12 So the Lord alone did lead him. 
13 Then he forsook God which made him, and lightly esteemed the 

Rock of his salvation.
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14 Of the Rock that begat thee thou art unmindful, and hast forgotten 

God that formed thee. ‘ 

15 And the Lord said, I will hide my face from them, I will see what 

their end shall be: 
16 For they are a very froward generation, children in whom is no 

faith. 

17 They have moyved.me to jealousy with that which is not God: they 

have provoked me to anger with their vanities. 

18 © that they were wise, that they understood this, that they would 

consider their latter end ! 
19 Their feet shall slide in due time, for the day of their calamity is ~# 

at hand. 
zo For their rock is not as our Rock, even our enemies themselves ; 

being judges. / 

zt The beloved of the Lord shall dwell in safety by him, and the 

Lord shall cover him all the day long ; 

22 And he shall dwell between His shoulders. 

23 The eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath are the everlasting | 

arms. 
24 And as thy days, so shall thy strength be. 

25 lappy art thou, O Isracl! Who is like unto thee, O people saved 

by the Lord, the shield of thy help ! 

26 PRAIsE YE THE Lorp ! 

' 

Ge Deum Bandas. 

[This ancient Hymn of Praise, aseribed to Ambrose of Milan, A.D, 373, may prop- 

erly be read responsively, as well as sung.) 

1 WE praise thee, O God : we acknowledge thee to be the Lord. 

2 All the earth doth worship thee, the Father everlasting. 

3. To thee all angels cry aloud; the heavens, and all the powers 

; therein. To thee Cherubim and Seraphim continually do ery, 

. 4 Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth: heaven and earth are full of 

the majesty of thy glory. 

. ee
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5 The glorious company of the Apostles praise thee. 
6 The goodly fellowship of the Prophets praise thee. 
7 The noble army of Martyrs praise thee. ‘ 

8 The holy Church throughout all the world doth acknowledge thee ; 

9 The Father of an infinite Majesty; thine adorable, true and only 

Son ; 

10 Also the Holy Ghost, the Comforter. 
11 Thou art the King of Glory, O Christ. 
12 Thou art the Everlasting Son of the Father. 

13 When thou tookest upon thee to deliver man, thou didst humble 
m thyself to be born of a Virgin. 

14 When thou hadst overcome the sharpness of death, thou didst open 

the kingdom of heaven to all believers. 

15 Thou sittest at the right hand of God, in the glory of the Father. 
16 We believe that thou shalt come to be our Judge. 

17 We therefore pray thee, help thy servants, whom thou hast redeemed 
with thy precious blood. 

18 Make them to be numbered with thy saints, in glory everlasting. 
19 O Lord, save thy people, and bless thine heritage. Govern them, 

and lift them up for ever. 
20 Day by day we magnify thee; and we worship thy name ever, 

*world without end. 

21 Vouchsafe, O Lord, to keep us this day without sin. 
22 O Lord, have mercy upon us; have mercy upon us. : 

23 O Lord, let thy mercy be upon us, as our trust is in thee. 
24 O Lord, in thee have I trusted: let me never be confounded. 

25 Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost : 

26 As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without 

end. AMEN.
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